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■ I ' • . • / ; "  A / y -  / y ' / - .  B R I T I S H  A D M I N I S T R  A T I O N  I N  / A S S A M ;
,5“
y. / i A  Withy s o c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t d / t h e  \Qn i h e  B ro n t le rV  I  : :
p y / - 1 ■ ' : / yy y ‘~ ; y , y ( A b s t r a c t ) ' y y . t   ^ Ay- \yy : A  f ■;■">; . >  ; . ; /  ■/ yy /
■ ;v; - S in c e  th e  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  t h e  Dewani i n  B e n g a l ,  1 7 6 5 9 t h e
p o l i c y  p u r s u e d ,  h y  t h e . B r . i t i s h  d o v e rh m e n t to w a r d s  , th e  ' n a t i v e  s t a t e s  
: :y;o f r o n t i e r s  o f  I n d i a  h a d  h e e n  m a in ly  p a c i f i c  and
, d e f  e n s iv  e * th e  Burm ese and t h e  c o n s e q u e n t  t
;;; i n s e o u f i t y  o f / , th e ;:E a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r ,  h o w e v e r , d r o v e  them  to  t a k e  y 
up arm s a g a i n s t  A v a f a n d J th e :' t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e / , f i r s t  A nglo -B u rm ese  'r 
w ar h r n u g h t  B r i t i s h  pow er ;an d  Assam I n  c l o s d ;  c o n t a c t #  W ith  : t h e /
;} c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  R a n g p u f , on J I  I a n -  i82'5> t h e ; - w h p le ;h f . . t h e  ;
: B ra h m a p u tr a ’ v a l l e y  f e l l i n t o  t h e i r h a n d s *  The s t r o n g  -a rg u m en ts  
> d f S c o t t ,  A g en t t o  t h e  G o v ern o r  G e n e r a l  on  t h e  H o r t h - B a s t  
f r o n t i e r ,  i n f l u e n c e s  they Suprem e C o u r t  to  a n n e x  Lower Assam ; th e  
f a t e  o f  E a s t e r n :A s s a m ,  th e n ,  u n d e r  m i l i t a r y .o c c u p a t i o n  was / l e f t  y ■
;; undecided*;, ':  c o n s i d e r i n g  a n y a b r u p t  ch a n g e  h a r m f u l y t o / t h e  bodyy :;'y;yy’:/ ;  
y p o l l  t i c /  S c o t t  l a i d  t h e - f o u n d a t i o n  y o f j B r i t i s h  ' r u l e  , i n  Assam, -yy; y 
on t h e  r u i n s  o f  . the  ' e a r l i e r y  rS g im e . /  ; / /  : ■A  /  . ■ / : . /  •  ^Ay /  y
/ y/ '  /  The w ar w i t h  Ava c o m p le t e ly  a l t e r e d  t h e  . s o c i a l  arid econom ic  
v s t r u c t u r e  i n  Assam. S c o t t  f s a d h e re n e d  t o  a  s y s t e m .w h ic h  was. th b n y  7 
a n  a n a c h r o n i s m . r e s u i t e d  i n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c o n f u s io n *  The g o v e r n - y  
y-mdnt/^j'f- t h e  l e s s  p r o f i t a h l e  p o r t i o n  o f  B a s t e r n  Assam  was i n  
c on s e quenc e e n t r  u s t e d  t o  , a . n a t i v e  • p r in c e  • i n i  t h  e r p e r  son  o f  A /A  '
. y Ra&a . P u r a n d a r  B lngha*  ;. R e fo rm  was, t h e  c r y i n g  ne ed o f  th e y h o u r
f  and i n  Lower Assam, th e r e  had b e e n ; r a d i c a l  changes i n  th e  • 
whole -a d m in is t r a t io n *  . U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  .the Rada co u ld  e f f e c t  ; ; 
l i t t i e ,  a s  such re fo rm s  must be  a t  th e  expense o f  th e  form er; 
r. a r  i s t o c r a c y  who were mainly,, i n s  t r  u m en ta l  i n  r a i s i n g  him to  
'. the  throne.* The experim en t of- n a t i v e  m o n a r c h y t h e r e f o r e , 1 
f a i l e d  and tfre- whole o f  Assdm p a s se d  u n d er  the; (c o n tro l  o f ; th©: 
. B r i t i s h  /Government*
;E q u a l ly ! p ro fo u n d  was t h e : e f f e c t  o f  th e s e /  ch a n g es ' on y ' 
1. th e  f o r t u n e s  of th e  numerous h i l l - t r i b e s ,  on th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  
. th e  p ro v in c e v  The l o s s  of l i f e  a n d . th e  m ig ra t io n s  which '
, were . th e  a f  t  erm ath o f  the- w ar , . depr iv e d  many o f  th e  - custom ary  
r i g h t s  which had  been  conceded to  them by ,the form er g o v e rn - ;  
ment* . N ec ess i  t y  t h e r e f o f  e. co m p e lled  them b o  descen d  to  th e  " ,
: p l a i n s  and even to  commit a c t s  o f a g g r e s s io n .  The new r u l e r s
more p o w e rfu l ,  and n a t u r a l l y  l e s s  t o l e r a n t , ,  r e s o r t e d  to  
m easures  o f ' r e t a l i a t i o n ,  b u t  " t h e i r . ig n o ra n c e  o f , th e  n a tu r e  
.of th e  h i  Ilm en and o f  the c o u n t ry  i n h a b i t e d  b y  them f a i l e d - t o  
p roduce  .the d e s i r e d  e f f e c t*  A few y e a r s 1 e x p e r ie n c e  shov/ed, / 
/ . t h a t  even  th e s e  ru d e  ..mountaineers- were, amenable to  r e a s o n ,  ’ 
/ / th a ty  c o n c i l i a t i o n '  was/a- b e t t b r  p r e v e n t iv e  th a n  h a l f - h e a r t e d  /
.: c o e rc io n  and t h a t  each t r i b e  was to  be t r e a t e d  a c c o r d in g l td  f  
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I* ' P h y s ic a l  Background* 'A :h’ .g '.v .'A C A-A" ■ A •*, ■;! AviAiiipiyyi." y' :' .A ', \ 1' 1 'V:'\ >V v'*,: J .^•■ A A A-A-h; A A yi V i-A A' A1 A* V -b Vs ■v*-*A ‘ ■ - ' ■ < A V A/A 'a . -'A 1 V ^AA'=f
TThe C i n d e r e l l a  of the E m p ire ’ , ASSAM l i e s ,  a t  the
n o r th  e a s t  c o rn e r  of' Ind ia*  I t  i s  s i t u a t e d  be/tweorUthe .tw enty- - = 
t h i r d  , and . tv /en ty -re igh th  .d e g re e s  of l a t i t u d e  and he tween th o  
n i n e t i e t h  and n i n e t y - s i x t h  d e g r e e s 'o f  e a s t e r n  lo n g i tu d e ,  and 
co m p rise s  th e  two v a l le y s ,  of the B rahm aputra and the  surma
r i v e r s  t o g e t h e r .w i t h  c e n t r a l  h i l l  t r a c t s ,  an a r e a  o f  61,856
( 1 ) . ■ ' ■ 
sq u a re  m iles*
The v a l le y ,  o f :: the  B rahm aputra  or Assam p ro p e r ,  w i th  
which we a r e  m ain ly  co n cern ed , i s  - a lo n g  a l l u v i a l  p l a i n  s t r e t c h ­
ing. f o r  abou t 1:50’m i le s  and of a b r e a d th  v a ry in g  ’ from  20 to
j$Q m i le s ;  i t  :ex tends from  the  r i v e r ,  Manas, o p p o s i t e - t o  
Gowalpara to  t h e - f o o t  of th e  H im alayas, c lo s e  upon the  w e s te rn  
boundary  o f  C h in a • ■ On th e  n o r th  i t  -is bounded by th e  h i l l s  
occu p ied  by . the, Bub-Iiiimalyan t r i b e s  -  the  ' B hu teah s , Ahas, D u f la s ,  
A bors, M eerees'; • on' th e  n o r t h - e a s t  the  Mishmi H i l l s  which sweep 
ro u n a  the  he ad o f  : the' B rahm aputra  v a l l e y ;  The Khamtis and 
S ingphos sep a ra te -A ssa m  from China - and Burma. . On th e  s o u th - e a s t  
l i e  th e  S t  a t  e s o f ; G a e h a r  . and M anipur. ,  To the South  a g a in  t h  e - /:
(1.): T h i s  a r e a ,  i s  e x c l u s i v e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  Of S y lh e ty  w h ic h  
h a d  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  E a s t  B e n g a l ,  s i n c e  t h e  
p a r t i t i o n  o f  I n d i a .
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A:. A. AAaaA'A- ALakes;: of a . la rg e r  d im ension  .are. n p t to  be seen  i n  Assam, 
-A b u t  ’th e  yh o lo  v a lley , i s . do 11 e d! wi t h ; a : numb e r  of A h o i lows,., be e l s  
A ’-and .swamps. The B rahm aputra  ru n s  : t l ir  o u g h p u t . froni e a s t  ; to  w e s t ,
A vyA;AAwith:' a . number Aof a f f l u e n t  s , .g re a t?  and: s m a l l f r o  rmf hUybillsAAy ' A:?:' ■ 
A 'Av. hop th  ?and;, so u th ? A ■. Of th e f " t r ib d td r ie s A th e  ’n o r th e r n ?  arid! :snd\7- f e ‘d , .; 
. • ;??■ A A wh i l e  . t  hb se Afrpnp t h e ; : s o u th  depend oh ; surnmerA'shov^ e r s  f o r  t h e i r  A ?
: rA;;? volume^ : b u t  -d lm ph t-;:&li A’.bverfIbwrAtheir-''bahks d u r in g  AtheArdihsA?;:? 
A ■ ; AAbndAf lo ?  over, sa iid y  beds cau s in g  ho t i n f  i f  q u e n t  ’ changes I n  t h d i r  
A: A A , v:co\hdes,:A thus, 'n e c e s s i t a t i n g .  Athe' .erection^^of 'e ^ a n k m e n t s ,  . th e  Aa? A;
: , ;A?;1 Mat haw a r i . s : * yA f  or A the; Apro t e c t  io n  ■ o f t  he ne lghbo  up ihg , v i l l a g e  s
: A'-??•'• • A' ' : A: A-: AA'AA":AAaA AaAA? ??-■' A';v" A' A ' . • v a l l e y  • •. • v?
. ?■ ; ; A-■TheA>iahdscapeAbfA.the:Brahm^utr8^ a f f  o r d h  a":r  e l i e f  to
AAthe.vdreary. p l a i n s  so: nio no t  o no us inA :PtherA :partsA of'?india. . A A A
A?; • • •: • A A. A i n ' i h e .f o r e g r o u n d  ;:.ard ,to Abe?be ® h ; 'f ie ld s?6f'.A w av ing  ? ’A-
A A . ;?r i'ce,A o f  ' v iv id  ‘ g re e n  ^ d u r in g  Athe- summer; s e a s o i i . b u t  : chang - v 
•'•??:??.. A A. A A in g  to. r i c h  go Id  .as t l f - h a r v e s t  time dr a w s • ne a r  ^ ;. R o lind :? 
AA A:? ■' A? .; ;A'Athe\edges;AOf A thbA riceA pathars  ; i f Ie ld s ) ;y a re - .  g roves  Aof . : .,, v ;A 
AA'A’a.'A:a; -; Aa.; ’A blender'A palm s,,br© aid-lPayed:pian;taihdA ahd:y ,feathery  A. AA?; 
Ay ;A A; '■ A batiibo od?;. whi c h : c pile e.al . th e  b o i t  age s'-APf'At;he-;'duitiy a t b r  s , :-
A;AAaA;AA.a:aa A- ; . .w l e  : f  u r t h e r . b  ack  . i s ;  o f  f  en t  o.; b e: se eii. - th e , ' i a r  k gr e en; A ;
A (:1) In  the ca'se.- o f  A’K h a s ia f . a n d . J a y a n te a  ’ IA have . fo liow ed. A;
'.A?' A .. : A ssam eseA speiling*  ' AAA-;*;?'? '■ 'Aa-A; A^A ;AaA:-A A;ri;- -A'A' •' vA-AA'-'A". v
- V - ' i i i ?  /  i : ! - ' - ; '
l i n e  o ff  p r  im eval f o r e s t .  The view i s  hounded to  the  
, V ? • : n o r t h  llsouthand-bast!)..vb 'y,. the b l u e s t  o f  b lu e  h m l ls ,  w h p se i
: t  I;.; ' ; s i d e s  a r e  f o r  th e  m o s t-p a r t ,  c lo th e d  w i th  t r e e s ,  th o u g h '
. h  " . i  " here-arid ' t h e r e  arS  p a tc h e s  o f w h i te /p o c k ,  where th e 1 c l i f f ; :  
i t  is. too  p r e c ip i to u s -  to  a f f o r d  a lo d g in g  f o r  a 'p la n t - b a r
s a p l i n g  . At a l l ; s e a s o n s , o f  the: y e a r  ,th e  c o u n t ry  - ; 
lo o k s  ; f r e s h ,  ahd c o o l ,  aiid> .g r e e n . . ' The t r e e s  i n  th e  f o r e s t  
h . ;v n ev e r  l o s e  t h e i r  l e a v e s ,  while, the  ro a d s  a re  o f t e n  - ::t
: c a r p e te d  w i th  g r a s s  and 'bordered  with, f e rn s  t h a t ’. r e c a l l s  V
/  / th e v ia h e s  of D e v o n s h i r e * (1) h . ' i- r i  -b
- " i i h i l e  . n a tu re im ay  have la v is h e d ,  n i l  h e r ,  b e a u t i e s  on Assam/ ;::
; s he '1 has  k e p t  . h e r  i s o l a t e d .  Girded: oh th r e e  s id e s  by a cha in! o f / 'h
m oun ta ins  she had4 a c c e s s  on ly  to  :p e o p le s  l e s s  c i v i l i z e d  th an  hebv; ,;
X’l ' *" ' ' : ^  ... . - . Ad A  ^ / :
: ;pwn.: , -Arid though '" the  B rahm aputra  i s  th e  g r e a t ,  highway o f  commun-: ; ! 
%: i  c a t ’io n s 1, he f o r  e the  age' o f  s team , n a v ig a t io n  on th e  r  iv  e r . was „ a t  
: th e im e re y , o f  th e  p r e v a i l i n g  w in d s* ’; .:A"voyage i n  the! d ry  season!! . i t  
whs ex tre m e ly  teddbusv^/.l.•Aghlhst ;the\. fu r io u s ;  c u r r e n t  i n  the. r a i n s  
i f  ;was .u n c e r ta in ,  arid p e f i l p u s . t  T h e re fo re ,  fo rm e r ly ,  s irang e rs ,:v  i 'h
' (1) , A l le n ,  B .G; B i s t r i c t / G a z p f t d e r  h f  B a id i in ip u r ,p p p .J ^ > /
- (2) The fo l lo w in g '- is  a- s t r i k i n g  in s t a n c e  g ivenvby  Capt y/Wil!cbx 
„ "Tmmedi a t e l y  h e  low Goha t  i ,  h i  l i s  conf in e  th e  B rahm aputra 
? . t o . :the  • b re a d th !  of one ! thpusand^tw o hundred: y ^ a rd s ,  the  •
. n a r ro w e s t  i n  i t s i c o u r s e / t h r o u ^ i A s s a m ;  th e r e  i n  t h e r a i n y  
. s e a so n  hoatd; a r e  n e c e s s i t a t e d  t o : he moored t i l l  a w e s t e r ly  .
:' h r e e d e ! s p r in g s  up : of fo rc e :  s u f f i c i e n t  to  c a r r y  them th ro u g h  
! . .the. n a r ro w , s t r p i t  |  !hut t h e r e ,  i s  Of te n .  g r e a t  < d i f f i c u l t y ,  =
. . even-;when thb  f i v e f  .f lo w s  i h  an  open -bed. 'When coming
dpwh' the. r i v e r ; i n  the  l a t t e r  .end of 1825 .1 saw, a  f l e e t , ‘o f  ' 
;c9tm d s s a r i a t ,  ;haa ts  ( a f  th e  tirrie. ve ry 'm u ch  r e q u ir e d ;  w ith  , !
. ' . t h e i r  s u p p l i e s  f  or the  army) Ydiich had-been- twenty-r-fiye ! .
- . . "d a y s  be tw e e n . Goalpara:.. and Hughurher a h i l l s  , a d i  s ta n c e
: O f ; t h i r t y v D iiles , an d ’; th e r e 'w a s  no rem a rk ab le  wind to  ! :
-A A ; • ;  impede the lh j./p fpg resS ’/"  W ilc o x , . Memoir, of a Survey;
! 1 v t  : Assam,! .e tc * 7 . l8 2 5 r 28^ A s i a t i c  R e s e a r c h ,  v o l .  x v i l ,  ; I 8 5 2 * : : \
. f  ,,.See ; f o p t n o t e ,  !'p* t  . V -h  - !; : " At A ; i :!h f
;A;Av;? i |!dgA .§y§ tiP !®
■> ’ ’ w ere  peldom  found ' i n  Assam , w h i l e  few  of h e r  p e o p l e  c r o s s e d
* ' t h e  b o u n d a ry *  G eo g rap h y  im p o sed  f o r m i d a b l e  b a r r i e r s  on her*' 
i n t e r c o u r s e / w i t h  th e  o u t s i d e  w o r ld  an d  i t ' i s '  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g
YY 'AY Xh'l-yVY *7.A i* -’V '\Y Vv’tbv* *• ;’f*f ‘Iy .VvV.YY'v'Vr7vlV > A '7- y^Va Y-'' A/ Yj:y' Y^aA'I'A'a''* ‘ .\ yv^ >; ‘V c J7 A j ' /y';-Y ,/• }'/ /17777 ♦'-Vv,’ 7y'A‘7 - Vy A.
• th a t  t h e  p r o v i n c e  r e m a in e d  i n  a  s t a t e  o f . s t a g n a t i o n  u n t i l  r e c e n t
t im e s *  * ’ ■• ' 1 . ’ ‘ ' * - . . , * * '
r YA : V, \ Y , ;Y  Y  V ,-y  /  ' A *- •': Y- A.r-' '» A 1 -* s '-A•■’IvA * f , V > ;V  v  • ! -a- •. /  ? '1 ^ •'i t  A V "'A-. -'A <vV/! V Y ' T  “ A \  1  t >'=' * * ’ ■ /'• 1  ' v - ” 1  •" ,'v * \ T” A-1 Y~ » A Y /A  •Y-aYy Av . Y ? '<. [ }r * fV A y  * g Y .-  ?;s, u.y- y  -t--; /  Y  y  Y  •'• . :A  ".■ ‘ 5 i s  A" , • ' " A r t  .v ' A,- •-• •' - ^ /. , y  .■ \ ’ r,«yy y v  y .- - y t . Y  '■*' > _ ’ A*-v* '  ■ . ■ • y  y  /. -  A- < y  y Y ' Y  y ' I . •-. v ( y .  . -■ y  > • V-.- 1 ’ A-,’
Added t o  t h i s , '  a n  i n h o s p i t a b l e  c l i m a t e  made t h e  s t r a n g e r ’ s
,v ■ - V - f yhh ,* y YyY; yyA- Vyy ■ ^ ' d ' \  iVA; y aP *v; v.*, '.h'y hyViV'di. "-a^  ■ ■ '■ i-yXvt'!.a” i yh-  ^ = ■- i : \ :■■■>v\v, ■’ v." f i  ‘.ff/  v. v -av '■;, p y , /  yyi  \ y ; , - X r ' * v
l i f e  m i s e r a b le ' .  ‘E x tre m e  h u m id i ty  a n d  a h e a v y  r a i n f a l l ' a r e  t h e
;'. i 'A v '/ A  '’A A r a :  ' . !  v V A v *  7  *•' V sv i ;* 1 7 '^  ,: •• y 7 rA ' -+: ■ * A h .  Y. S,Y % ' ’t ' "  ■ v  J y  ;v 'A A "  ’/ I  '77" 7  “7 y / ( v 7  V 7 7 i \  •* ,;T  '- '''v  ',Y  7"7j " :7 i  Y “7 y  ”
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  t h e  clim ate#* D u r in g  th e  r a i n s  t h e  h u m id i ty  i s
. ( i )
so  g r e a t  t h a t  ' i t  m akes l i f e  t r y i n g  t o  E uropeans , ' and  I n d i a n s  a l i k e .
7 7 7 v r' h - 7 a 7 7 : 7 Y Y Y f . ! 7 i h 7 7 7 rif !/■  7 7 ; \ " ' ^ ^ ‘^ ‘4 v w 7 ‘ 7 H' 7 i7 7 r -: y  -1 '7  '2 y  ’^ y , ^ y J x Y Y y ' - Y y ’ Y d - A h i ' ; A j7 ’7 f ; i Y Y y y y  \ , - . V '7 7 y : y ' 7 y * 7 'a 7 ' F 7 ;^  \ y
’ - A s o i l  c o v e r e d  w i t h  g u n g l e s  and  swamps i n  a s u b - t r o p i c a l -  c l i m a t e  i s
, * a  d u m p in g ^ g ro u n d  f o r  m a l a r i a l  ge rm s,,  t h a t  have  u s u a l l y  t a k e n  a  - ■
h eav y  t o l l  o f  human l i f e . ,  W hile  K a l a a z a r , , >c h o l e r a  a n d 7 s m a l l - rp q x y . , , ^
Y th/iV X '‘ V . , SV ' Y  v's \  \ t\ \  ‘.{-Y’Y%  id- b \  Y*’ \  Y- » F F ",!. r.%\ ' I Y  1  -*1 Af \-:lO y p l  A 1,',::; l, Y'Y"VY A '5- / '' 'V /.m ^yY 'A/v V 'v  *7- y 7  '* !* 7 7 F d  Y  y ! 'y « f7  1 ''../™ 'Al ‘ Y l  A '-1 iV'-Y. / 1 ' ’ d g , -  1y.*-.v‘'v A  l i ' H
w ere  o n ce  endem ic-. ' T h e ' r i g o u r s  o f  t h e  c l i m a t e  no l e s s  t h a n  th e
■ y  ■■ ■.......... •.....................   : '.......... .....................■.......■............... :...... .............. ( 2)
Y s i n e w s g o f - h e r  m e n 'h a v e  n o t  i n f r e q u e n t l y  d r i v e n  t h e  i n v a d e r  f ro n i Assam-
(1) Even to  th e  n a t i v e s  of Upper iftdid* th e  c l im a te  w as’ so i n im ic a l  
t h a t  t h e i r  em p lo y m en t 'in  Assam was a v o id e d -a s  f a r  as  p ra c t ic a b le *  
le a v in g  th e  d e fe n c e  o f* th e  p ro v in c e  m a in ly . to  the  l o c a l  t ro o p s
( v i z :  the  Sebundie.s, Do.aneas e t c .  C a s u a l t i e s  among th e  feY*
- E uropeans were a ls o ;  n o t  i n f r e q u e n t .  H ard ly  a y e a r  p a s se d ,  ■ 
d u r in g .o u r  p e r io d ,  w ith o u t  th e  ab sen ce  of some, o f f i c e r s  -  c i v i l  
or m i l i t a r y  —. alv/ays bn s i c k  leav e  which c o n s id e r a b ly  a f f e c t e d  
the  p e r fo rm a n c e •of r o u t i n e  d u t i e s . .
( 2 ) 1 Thus, i n c e s s a n t 1 r a i n  a n d / th e  o u tb re a k  o f p e s t i l e n c e  were th e  
most . im p o rtan t  causes  of • the u l t im a te  f a i l u r e  o f " M ir^am la1 s,
■ in v a s io n ^ in 'A s s a m . u‘l n  th e  Mughal camp f e v e r  and f l u x  c a r r i e d  
o f f  hun d red s  daily*. M edicine had' no e f f e c t  and the  dead  co u ld  .
. n o t  be g iven-.a  d e c e n t  bu ria l '*  on- acco un t, o f  • t h e i r  v a s t  number. ■’
:* Dilio? Khan•*s * C orps/w as r e d u c e d 'f ro m  1500 \ t ro o p s  to  a b o u t  ■ ‘ '
■ A-50* The-whole of/A ssam  was i n f e c t e d ,  and two h u n d re d ‘and
'■ t h i r t y  th o u san d  o f  i t s  peop le  d ie d  of, d i s e a s e  t h a t  y e a r . "  / ’
See S a rk a r ,  'l .H # ' H is to ry  o f  A uran gz ib , v o l .  I I I .  pp . l86-7>
’ • ., * ■ , - , , • ‘ 1 9 1 *
:V
/ >. 7; 777- 77 - 7'. ;The'climate:.: i s  'so.; e n er-v a t i n g  /t  ha;t / t h e a s ay i n g . go e s ;.;.,f Whe n..
77 7; : a : dog;', c h a s e s  la ..r  a b b i t , ' th e y  ; bb t h  w a lk . For lu n a te  l y ,  the:, peop le  ' ' •;
:7.7; 7; /y a re T b ]^  . a s o i l ;. ex t'r erne ly  f  e r  t  l i e , where: e v e ry  th in g  can be. y
; ■;/: 7/7 vr  a i  sd d /w ith o u t  7 much lab o u r . •:!;;N a t.u ra lly  ;:t ,:' compared w ith  ‘
■ 7'-7; .p e o p le s  who ha ye ' tq; / to i l :  h a r d  for! a  Irv ing ,v /d  he 7.As same se.i. may t e . 7 y-7
. . ., 1e s s e n t  e  r p r  i  s i n g ; ;;:b u t  th e y  a r  e 7 s e I f  ~ s u i f i  c i e  n t  / i n  a c o u n t r y :  ■ . 7
'7;v . 7! which; 7 : , : • ' , / / 7y7 ■ --;7;:. : r '/ /■; h-■■77,v',y >-F:-;.'/:;' Y-V - A y •' . , /
• 7 ' ‘‘ ,7 a ,,7;./a;;/.; ,!bh;j oy s,•' a i l ;  th e . q u a l i t i e s  / r e q u i s i t e  •. fp r . r e n d e r in g . I t o n e  7 -7 ■ 
7 ' / : yv:y;7:'-.70. I t h e y f in e n t : 'd n 7 th e - • w o r l d - V l l / i t s y  numerous / c r y s t a l : 7.7.:.;7.-/: 
77; 7'7\ ' v,’7y ' / ' S t r e a m s  . abound / 'in '' gold . du s t ,7  and. ’ mis s e sy o f . •.sbli.d .m e ta l ; .7 7. 7; 7
7'77 7-. a /': ! 77vr/7 l:is.v^ m ountains’■; a r e  /p r e g n a n t - ' / l ^ e e i p b b /  '-s iones-y l-iis7 7 :77.'77l7. 
777 / 7 ;■ / ’; 7:;/•'•/! a tm p sp h e re ':Y.is7pe:^  /  .7- 777 7 ;•■'!/
777/ 7-/77 7 '. ■' - v i u x u r i a n t l y i  and i t s /  s o i l  so/-: w:ellr'adapted7>t67/al;l/ikindS'7./^/7:7\./ 
■7 7 7-7/77; / . / ■ . o f  a g r s e , i h a t :7 ii. m ighi/^dApdny^
/:.;'- ./7/7y‘7y..v; : - v;one. c o n t i n u e d ; g a r d e n  o f  7 s i l k  and  c o t  t o n ,  . and-, c o f f e e ,  an d  - . ; \ 
/ I ■'7777:/./ .77,... s u g a r ,  a n d ' t e a -  b v e r .  . .a n /e x te n t /  o f  -.many h d h d r e d  l t i l e s . 5r: (* '
(1 )/  :M'7£a&h// Topography, p .  I 55.
' / /  Y.777y;y/;y' .•!• / ./ yy:7; 11*." ’ Tlie p o l l  l i e  a l  /B ackground. y  \ 777777 ,.y yy :' y 7,7/./, y.y/ ;/■,, Yy;
77 'rv!/':':.y... y/i; p r ib rY tb i th e ;  advent;' .o f , th e  ; B r i  t i  s h , • tlii:s 7pi b i n t e s 9he / '; 7! / y
' 'y y a lle y  was >// unde r  th e ;7 ru le  o f / Ahoms:,;y ; th e  7: ’T a i l  y. .7 y.;- ■
South E a s t  7Asiat'7 yylh ; th ® 7 eh rly y c le .ea d ^  77-7
•!7: y- t h i r t  eerith! c e n tu ry , :  p e he t  r a t  i  ng i n t o 7 th e  ./So uth-.e a s 17;c or her. o f : y • -""-'yy 7 
V \ 7':fhe p r  o,v in c  e y th  eyy s e t  ‘ up' a ;p r ih e ip a ] A  :: t h e i r  ,:bwn . axid i n  ; th e  7 yy 
7.7; y c o u r s e / o f .; t h e ! ne xfc ; th re e 7  c e n tu r  i  e s ' th e  se ’ p r  oud cb iiquerbrs  1 n o t  7. y • 7/7 
y :7 s t a b l i  shed, th  ei/r /su ze r  a i n i b ^  a l l '  the7:o r  i g i n a l  7 . 77/77 y'yy
7-.;/ /••' in h  ab i t  ah t  s /huiy ex ten d ed  y and! c o h a b i id a  ie d y /th e ir :' 'p b d se b s io n sy ^  
.y7://:; fa r7 a s '/ th e  r i v e r /  Manas. A b o r t iv e  a11empts. wer0 made by' t h e  r u l e r s ■' 
;■ y;;7y of:y-p;elhl; /t 0 /b r in g  , Assam und‘e r ;7 t h  e i r! ; sub 'je c t i  o hq7y e v e n /th e /  i n v a s io n  7 ■ 
7/7,7/. of y M/ir j u til  a j 7 /1 he ! * v a li 'ah  t : Mugh a l / : ge ne r  hi.,' wh o advanced  as 7faf 7 a s , - 
7 7- 7-y b itad d d /b fy th ey  Ahp^d/in^ m  n o th in g  im o r/e th an
7; y 7 7 / th e t  e nip o r  a r  y  ; occupa t i  on; o f  .a /p o r t i o n ;  of 7 We s t  e rn  Assam* 77 /; a, 7
■7':77! ThQ' B a l l :.of^-the7 Ah0ms 7- //ille-7Ahombhihgd ibUhdS&;by7; Sukapha
./ y 7(1228-68) , 6 on s o I I  da t  e d un der Go d adhar 7 S i’ngh!a:; and r e  ache d : i t s .
. / /z e n i th .  Under R u d ra S in g h a  ( 1696- 17.1k ) •! . I t  w as: b u i l t 7 u p  by f o r c e 7 .
/: 7r.ii1;' tb! b e  :• m a in ta in e d  b y  / f  ore e y ./ The p r e  s ence/yof//a' s t ro n g  
7/ 7. / / hand,/7was 7. ;u  iMh^s/: neb de d , 7 :/'Unf b r t u h a t  o iy  7;f  r  bm; - th e  , 7 mi d d le : 7 o f . th e  7 77/ 7 y 7 
•\:// ! I 8t h  c e n tu r y , / , t ^  was pccupied.7by^ number / o f  weak /and
7y;'7/\dhscdupdipud •m pnarchsb'^hfe'dibhiyVam bi'tib^
of t  h e i  h; 7 ow n . 1 i  v e sz, and' p ow e r  7r e g a r  die! s s o f / t h e  ne eds‘ o f  th e  c o u n t r y .. 
;y.. ■ In e y j i ta b iy  w h ile  . th e  C o u r t  becaiie  th e ;  h o tb ed  o f  in tr ig u ,e s . .  and y , - 
77 ;.y / :b o n ;^ irab ie s7 ac cb ^  7.7 ./ /7
y:7y^7/p a n t^ 7’l ® i l : 7i h 7r h p id ;7b u :ccess io n d777-y':/7yy7; •y77,77.yy;7///!/ y .7! 7 v.7-7,! ■ /





;,y;-77, y7 7y.:7:.77' /yy  7.. :'"'>7y:-/:7.y.'v ’■ y y ;  7/777.7 ;7 7 .7y ■ / 7777  ^ 7 y7',7 ' ■/y y / y i i v /
; Of t h e  .c a u s e s  t h a t  7 c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e - f a l l  o f  th e  Ahoms ■,/ 7
• t h e  r e b e l l i o n o  f  ■ t  h e7•:Moamari a s  -  a  , so c i o  - r ,  e l i g  i o  us s e c  17 -  /• was 77 
•pc.rhapb..the m o s t / im p o r t a n t*  -/ in - l j G % ' . . th e y ;s t r a g g le  \ ;b e g a n / a s  a 77 7 y 
p r o t e s t / a g a i n s t y t  h e i r  p e r s e c u t i o n  by- the! , Ahom 7 r u le r s *  . I n  . 1788 -7 ; 
i t . 7came y tb /a .  c l i m a x . when t h e / r e b e l s - v  dvorw he I  me d  t  h e  r o y a l i  s  t  s  ;; 7-7.7 
.and .even o c .c u p ied  ■ t h e  s e a t  .of, 7fhe};7Gbyeinmeht *•-.. G a u r in a t h  S in g h a ,  '-'77 
t h e  . r e i g n i n g  m o n a rc h • f l e d  t o  7! G b u h a i i , th e !  Gov ernm ent! c o l l a p s e d  7 / /  
an d  th e  M oam aries! i n f e s t e d . t h e ! ,  c o u n t r y  b u r n f n g  v i l l a g e s ,  l o o t i n g  /  •
'p r o p e r ty  and d e s t ro y in g  c r o p s .  7 7 , 7 " 77:7:’:-':- ' • ; 7 ,• '•; 7 - ' ' 7; -v 7.7
G d p ta in  Welsh i n  Assam !- Gaurinath; /^mpiore7d7-th'e/ a s s i s t a n c e ; o f  7 
-the, °Br i t  i s h  7 GQ.y.errimC'nt>' '/,::-The7nuthbritie-s^Va t / ; I ^  
ev en i n  England  h a d  in  the. meant ime bee ome' i n t  e r  e s t  ed\ i n /  t h e  777 
commercial: p o s s i b i l i t i e s ; '  of Assamy b u t  i n  gcilerai^the.ir^; p o l i c y  
: was one. of, 7 s t r i c t  n e u t r a l i t y  ,7 The. im p ort u n i  t i e s  of- G a u r i n a t h /
;n e v e r th e le s s ; .  nibved!; Lord' GorhWallis^y7 th o rn 'm o t iv e s /o f  7humanity -7:7
as  'w e l i  as from  a. y/ish . t o , be:, be t t e r -  in f o r m e d ! o f ; the  i n t e r i o r  ! 7 7/ 7! 
. s t a t e . i n  Assani,; i i s  ,7cominerc.e . . * " . tb: ■despatch a • detachme n t/  under 7 
C aptain! Welsh i n  1792- Towards th e  b u d /o f  th e  .same, y e a r ,  B r i t i s h  
t r o o p s ; r o u t e d /  t h e / r e b e l s y, reb b cu p d cd ,,t^  a n d • r e i n s t a t e d  / /
'G au rin a th  on th e  th ro n e  *.! H ard ly  7 had; Welsh tak en  / c e r t a in ,  measure's 7-
:'(1) C o n s is t in g ;  ’’m a in ly  of/ /personsf.cf low; . s o c ia l  ra n k ,  such as  !
7 7'.7- V/Bprns,; Morans, vkachdris-,^Haris'^7,and Gh^fcias,.7and; a s  th e y / .  ' /
.7 ‘ 77 y d e n ie d  t h e  .supremacy/ o f  th e  Brahmins th e y  liad n a t u r a l l y : ///
. .. • th e , s p e c ia l  aversion! o f  th e  7orthod  ox:Hindu, h i e r a r c h y . 11 • *777/
7.7/7 -.!; • - 'G a it ,  .-H istory  /of' A ssam ,, p .  ‘ 587 7 .7 77-7 -7-': :77 '/ -!-.7 -7 .' 7 7y.'./'. "-a
( 2) • Bhuy an , 8 * K * Tungkhungi a Bur an 3 i ,;•; p p . 116 - & 119 * 7 : /  t - ' / / .
o f  A se 'Q u r i ty /a h d  r b o p | $ h i ' 2 ' a ^  l y  f o r /A s s a m ,
t h e r  e- was •'. a  c h an g e ;; in ,  <Br i  t i s h  7 Ih& ian ; Gov e r  nm en t • S i r  ‘; J o h n  
S h o r e , who -'sue,&e,e&0^ ; ' • r e y l r t h d v t o  th e  p o l ic y ; ;  o f  non-;
m t e r v  e n t i o n * y ^Th; :cbhs .e ‘^ h n c e  W e l s h ^  ■ In'. J u l y
1:7 9 y , ' 'B r i t i s h ;  t r o o p s  wqr e w ithd raW n, .from Assarii and  t h e  'p r o v i n c e  
w asys ilow ^^^  to  h e r  ■ f  orm er, a n a r c h y  an d  c i  v i l  w a r .
fck o f  As s am by t  h e - Bur me s e , -  ;. /During/ the/;1 rS ig n s /  ofvKanialeswar 
:(179A“ l 8lG);;>^and rC hahdrakanta s in g h b ‘. ( I S i l - lS ) , / / i h d / I m r f e d i a f e : / ; ;/ 
succe s s o r  s of G a u r in a th ,  th e re /w a b  ,a s p l i t  i n i  he yGbv.erhmen t / - 7  
the  r o y a l i s t s . and: th e  .pr'em ier,/!pprnahda B uragoba in ,. ’the  de f a c t o  ; 
r u l e r  for,; t h e ' period /. I 783 to  l8l-7> ? The e f f i c i e n t  management- o f  ■■ 
the  Bur ag p h a in  7gave :ja.s b r e a t h i n g  space to- th e  , d ip  t r  a c te d  c o u n t r y ,  /  
but- h is /  'd o m in e e r in g  tu re h /q re a te d /a ;v hcstv o t / e n e ta ip s */,/,; Jh e 7
p a r ty  in ' oppo s i t i o n ,  ■ n o t ; .e.kpiud‘i :hg:!Rd;3a/Chandrakant A,;7i)ei,ng 
.unable t o  0u s t  h i s . P rem ier  from  power,; had' n o t  the  l e a s t  h e s i ­
t a t i o n ,  in .• a p p e a l in g / f o r  i o f  elgh/aid:-■ ;ahd''Vsucce.Pded i n  p e r s u a d in g  
the • k in g  of Ava to- send./.a- fo rp e  , to  Assam*: Towards , t h e / c l o s e  o f  
■dbiyyythe 'B urm h^^ c ru sh e d  a l l '  b p p o s i t io n Y
J ir ih tM ie d / t t ie  7 r q y a i i s t s  i n  f b l l  :power 7 a n d , i i i  - h b tu in  c a r r i e d  o f  f  
A / h u g e / . i n d e i m i i i y / ^ - an Aliom ids'::: a  - p r e s e n t ; ; to '/ th e
; Bur me s e m b n a t  c h i .;■/ In;the> / tu m u l t ,  y th e ; . B urdgbhai rf ,C 0 mmit t e  d 
/S u ic id e  i / b u t /  a t ‘ t l id  d a r i i . e s t  /oppor t u n i t y y / h i s :  ■ n b h p re n ts  ' s e i s e d  . / 
'power A  ;••/Ghandb-a-kantd w a s  d e p o se d .a n d  ^ m u t i l a t e d -  I n  his- p la c e  ; 
r P i u r ' a n d ^ s c i o n  o f ; t h e / r b y a l / f a m i l y , was r a i s e d  to  th e  
th r o n e . ; / / f e p n  / th i s /n e w /b \ i rh :. o ff-a ffa irs : '% d s  r  © ported a t  Amax^apura,
the  Burmese, r e a p p e a re d '  in, '. i8ik-h 'f;£brahd CompanyTs
t e r r i t o r y , * , Chaniirakjant'^-’^ a ‘^ ,.’r > i n s \ t a t N^bhe. Bjirtileseiwho now 
.d e te r m in je d i tb y ru le A s s a m . /1. C h ah & r^  be ’
’dangerous- a l l i e s  V  p k e l p i e s a  a n d . . i n ' ' d i h g k t t f f ; ^
Bengal . \ "1 p -. . i f - y ; h \ h , o . ' '  A";: i  ' A p i y i P P f l , . . h ‘ • V/P
t  The r u i n;h: o f  Assam whihh - had be;en ..thusV r e p e a t e d l y / ,the: hebhefP 
i h b ^  and; k n y a s ip n h ’^ i^Was'', now " comp le  t  e •.,.v She
he 'iB urm ese^/^nder -whom, p lu n d e r  ? deyhsfdiiiprik'J, 
m urder and d e s e c r a t i o n  were th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  day. The d r e a d f u l  
d r d e k t f e s  p a r p e f r a t e d ‘ b y i . th e Asayage: Plhvad^ •
r  a th  e r ; t  hdhpd e s c r i b e  d .. ;, I  f  ■ i  s ; i  nip os. s ib  1 e y t  o ' e, s t im a t  e i  h e
numb er: of p e r  sons; who ' f i e  d , w ere k i  l i e d . or w ere,: d e p o r t  ed t o  ' . 
Burma*f/■’ s u f  f i c p . i i  to  s a y t h a t  i n  su t t e r  ' d e s p a i r  and ‘agony men 
of sutetahcfei''\ahandbned;the c o u n t ry ,  , w h ile  . Jjh.Qnsadd s . ;£§•’£ t i - t ‘h e i r  
h e a r  th s '  '’and:;h o m e |^ ^ ^ f  eve ri^hhe irp  c h H ^  and l i v e d / i n -  t h e : : Pp, '.Pp’p
(1 )  B u t l e r  s a y s  ,fA l l  'who were- s u s p e c t e d  o f  Abe.•ing.-.>inimi‘c a l . . . to  
. =■ ■■ t h e i p h e i ^ h l p f \  te r ro rp ^ 'w e r-e :  h e i z e d p a n d  hound  hy  Burm ese
e x e c u t io n e r s ,  who cu t  o f f  the  lo h e s  o f  th e  poor v i c t i m s 1 
e a r h f a h d P d h o i e d p p o r ., t h e f h h ^ y is U c h f  a sp th e  p o in t  s
0 jpthe^osHadl'ddrh'^^^^ "the
1 i v i r g p s u f f  eh drhppffkey^hhen 'hnhhfeahly^ T n td ic td d p -  w ith  a 
swprd, deep 'hu t n o t  /m o rta l ' ^gaske.stpn' ;hhe.yb.ddy^
m utilat:ed .;.:m ight:fSaeP 'p s jp w iy ^ f ’Snd -;f i n a l l y 3d ip ; s e d h th h ;’ t r a g e d y  
d i  s e m b o w e i i i n g p t d s ^ h r e t c h e ^  a c t s
o f  . c r u e l t y , V pprac ti’s  ddPby p thdsd ; m io n s te r  s /  o f  f h u m a n i ty  , f h a v e
hy p e rsd n s  h d w P l lP in g /w i i^  
w ^ c t i ; ;l e ^ e s -  no' doubt of the  a u t h e h t i b i t y h  
h u t  they  a r e  so sh o ck in g  t h a t  I  cannot d e sc r ib e e ' th e m .” *
. .T r a v e l s  and  A dven tu res  i n  Assam, pp . 2if3-A9*
X .
ju n g le s  on r o o t s  and p l a n t s .
As a r e s u l t , i n  the w ordscof Mfcosh  who su rvey ed /
  th e  scene a few y e a rs  l a t e r ;  a:’/
’’T h i s  e x t e n s i v e  v a l l e y ,  th o u g h  some c e n t u r i e s  ago r i e h l y p p  
* . c u l t i v a t e d -h y  an  I n d u s t r i o u s  and  e n t e r p r i s i n g  /p e o p le ^  s 
: r ' P - / p i s ' n o w  o u g h o u t  s ix --  e i g h t h  s. o r  s ev e h - e  i g h t  h s  o f  i  t 's  ' :
■ , e x t e n t  e o y e r e d / w i i ) i A a / j u ^ ^  r e d d s ,  t r a v e r s e d /
/-ip; v/P o n l y ' b y y t h f e f e l d ve^  h u f  f  a io .y p w h e re /a  hum an
p p y /P / / / : ’ ; P pppf d o t  s te p P  i h / ^  t h e
t i / r P \ < - /p ■' is: n a t i v e i s p th e m s e lk d s p i s / ; p r e ^ a n t^ P k i th P i f e h r i l e V  miasmata*'' ‘ 
and d e a t h . "  (1 )
//:/*■' -Burmesev,i n  Manipur -  ’ $ / B u rm e se : . in te rv e n tio n  in. th e  ,/
’ a f f a i r s / 'p f ^  .occasioned^hyV 'fe t a n k r u p t e y 1 /  ; /
o f  t h e  Ahom gdyeriim eht,;*h u t  th e p r e d lp c a u s e :  l a y / i n  *t^ P/
. , ;o)f/ th e  PGourt of , Ava to  ‘ extend: l t d ;powhrp;:as:, f  ar;yds:'the- B rahm aputra .
' ',v " ' " A c tu a l ly ^ / th e  ■ ■ p ro g ra m m e !e g a h P w ith '’the 'h h lg p P o f  P^LaungrrPa^ya Pp’ : 
(1 7 5 2 -6 0 ) , ,  when a p o r t i o n  o f  Manipur was anhei^pybdpBurmgi'* p•From. 
IPp pP / ih is p  t ik e ,  hhw apdspin  ;the  words pof Pem herton uMariipUr? -was doomed 
pzpPp;./. Bur me se  a rm ies  which/'have/Pp ■ ■
: • ni ne  orP t e n  t im e s  swept th e P h d u n try  -fromyohe■vjd x trd m ity  
kfPpP : p p t h ^  . scramble. f o r ./powerpyfiichphroke ^putp-iiXAl8l 2-'' -.p/P :
pPPpppamQhkhtpthe p I^  C haur01t ,  Mar p i t  ; andpGambhir S ingh,
p . pp vide.pBuimiesepihtery ffid/ setPmpy Mar j i tP a s P  t h e A r u l e r :u n d e r / the
pps s u z e r a i n t y / o f  , t h e / h i h g  /pfi& yaVi: -The /rem a in in g  h r  o th e r s  f e l l  ■- ■ a 
upon Gachar and d rove i t s  ;r.hle^P'^ohihdS/•Ghhddravtd:p':se e k ':.pr:6te e . t lo n  
under th e  B r i t i s h  , Gover;rim^ Mar j i t ,  g o t / t i n e  d pof: Burrnebe
; PpA: ( 1 ) Topography, p . ;,;*k^.\;;;/-;//p:piP-i/ •v//p/^;'Pp'
( 2) pem bertpn’k^K ahtera ' f i p n t i e h ' / o f  'B f i i i b h p i r i ^
; Ayyy-!Pf PP/ yypp.-■ (p/y ■ Ayy y - • y■; ■ -yyypy.>p p.P y p p : . . . .  pyp.y:yPP ' ■ ■ *vp p - ^ _/a a y. x i »y ppp.:y 
PP P P /tu te lag e  b n d P w a sy ^  to  / f l e e  to  Cuellar * uFrotn •
pp y th is /i> eriody t6p l& 2iy  QachbrPwas the  a r e n a , t pph Pwtiich'- t h e ; / s e v e r a l  
. Muneepooree, h r d t h e r e , p Chdor j e e t ,  Mar j e e t  "arid Gamhheer s in g  : 
p> p c o n tfh d e d p f  o r / s u p r e t o c y :hndyasAmight ■ h ave /h ddh  d d t i c i p a t e d ,  • th e  
PP A,- i n e v i t a h i e y p e s d i t P o f  A p^ ir-pd i;;^^ ;esP w ae  = t h e  most s e r io u s  ( i n j u r y  
yy P . 1 0 . t  h e . e  o u n t ry , /  ; : fhomy th e  ce s s i  on/of. ' the  ag r  i  c u l t u r a l  y p u rsu i  t s  y. P y f  
p P /ahdP-thdP -;Spery.PcGnnidehbb^ in h a b i ta n ts ; /
,y p y  • to  the  p a d J a e e n ts y ^ d is t r ic t s  h fy  Sy J y n te e a h  and T ip u ra h .  t  . •
aP- PAnglQABurmese War ( l 8 2 t - 2 6 )  -  (N o tw ith s ta n d in g ( re p e a te d  a p p e a ls  
;P.;:pVp^ e x i l e d  p r in c e s .  P u ra n d a r , : C h an d rh k ah ta /an d ;
Ppy y ;PGobinda* ■Ghandrh P^ryyuhfi 1 PI825, '  the B r i t i s h  a t t i t u d e  / to w ard s  - :th e  p p 
( a f f a i r s  POf1th e s e p n d t iv e .y ru le r s .  was, t h a t  o f  a. s i l d h t ,  q h s d rv e r . .y P ; 
The Burmese / 'a g g re ss io n  yhbw o v d r ; - /anSpthe.:. c o n s  e qu- e n t  i n  sec  ur i t  y /P 
ofpytfie 'yfeasternpfrhhtip^pgis( a  w holipyc^ them to  ‘abandonA/Py;
t h e i r  .-former p o l i c y  a n d / r e s o r t -  to /  arms ■ agyainstpAyav 'y £ d e f  e n s iv e  
i P p  ,a 11 ia n c e  - h a d ; t o : he/; made.: :imme;di a t  e ly  : wi th  ■ th e  Kxr Ra j a  o f C a c h a r ,  - 
/py;-:, NdN^n^ ^ A u n d  vG-d^hir-'/Sing, pthe(;most-.'ahle ’ a n d / 'e n t e r p r i s in g  o f  py/ 
|p:.py;,tjidyManipui^ wary began. tow ardsy the^  c lo s e  o f  y ■ p
:pp yPebf.uarypy 18,2^ w i th  th e  -march of B r i t i s h P t r d ;6ps‘ sunder B r ig a d ie r  
/ pp.^Macmqraine.y/y.' G-auhatipyEaha/andp-hok^ ; in ( ;r a p id v s u c c e s s io n
' P y and (the ;;^ s'a£fcesdph^ /jhyAfhe PadVanoeppf ath e  PBritiM i pp -y
ly  y fo r  ce s A f t e r ’-’ -ay tekiponar #p su sp e n s ip n  - .ofephbs tL l t t i d s y d u r in g . /  th e  
; y.v. pyypaih&y opei^.ati ohs were,/’renewed /b y ' oblone 1 Ri ch a r  d s • y The / Burmese 
h e a t  a .h d d fN p rd , |rq ^ t :/ io w ar^  vAsshni^.lack/yof. r e in fo rc e m e n ts ,
(1 ) Ib id*  yp .y 188.
x i i  . . A'.///
/ :v. / the. hp;s t i l l  t y / o f  ( thbA A ssbm es^  ahoy;e . a l l  - d is iun i ty ;. i n  th  b in  *
/•■/■:;/P >Pown oarap so /much. eiif eeh led /Z the ir  r e s i s t a n c e  t h a t  th e y  w ere 
p: pP ‘ / P c o m p e i lb d P tp / 'q a p i tu la f e  Nkhuaf y > '/ i8 2 5 ^ / P v - ' p
P/P,Pa //''.. B 'These'.-achiev ements Pwere/ howe v er~ p a r t i a l l y  n e u t r a l i z e d  ' ' ,
-,■; . hy - the  f  a l l u r e  o f ;.th e /  B r i t i s h . t r o o p s  ■ to  advanc e t  owar d s ; Mariipur •
A In c h e s  a n t ; ra in s /a n d A •’the1..bungles; o f . Gachar ,wef e t h e  cause  -of th i s *
././P;-P 'lilt im a te ly , pltAi^s/PGa?^ S in g .•Nho/;1 w i th  Pa .b a n d \6:f f  o l lo w e rs  p en e -  /
'/• : t r a t e d / i n t p /  Manipur a n d /e le a r e d /  th e  w h o le f c o u n t fy  o f /th e --  enerp/pas - 
a a ; A ■/"f a r  as  th e  • Kahaw v a i l e y .  A'VP P / /. -B ,m.:a;•:aa/; ■ ,f/A-;,P- / P: /- ‘f P . ■/,, a - p -a/,ay//
. / Towards th e ,  c lo s e  P d fp l8(25'Bthe; invader^bPw erepexpell The; ' 
PPpPP// PBurmese menace ; waS th e n /:over **pp T h e / ;s e c u r i ty /o f .  theyNorth-PBast . ’ *■'P PP 
A P - iP P f f ro n t ie rw a sP a lso -  e n s u re d .  The/ s k i l l , ,  ene rgy  and;’p.ersey e r  ance ■ • .- 
Pa ;:-a ex h ib i te d ^  hy  Pkamhhir:PSingP won/:f  o r  him th e  r  u le  of /M anipur. Not ;
/ o n ly  wa'sPhe P yested : w i th P th e  p s ta td s p o t  • ah y in d ep en d eh t r u l e r  , h u t  
//yAp hePwas: a l s o a l lo w e d ^  tp A m a in ta ih /a n "a b n ^ '/b f  2PQQ0-rbq.uipped and p;f  
P , ' A ,pd isc ip lined /,underB tT O /E ufbpeah  p f f i c  and L ie u t ,  a'/'/ ' p a
;/// ■ Gordon; fo r  Marti p u r  P-was . .viewed:'b:&PfreB th e  fp rm id a b le i b u lw irk / a g a i n s t  a;
Pp/P‘/p bhapBurme'sephgg^ P;oh’:t h a t  f r o n t i e r . P: RdjavGohihda' Ghandf a/,://;/
;■■ ( 1 ).:/P lhid.--v(pp. .17- t S ;  B .a .P .G .. 9 Apr.* l 8 2 i ,  P Nos . 7- 8♦ / - p.P / B//P/AA a:P
/  /.' a  ; "The-’ e s ta b  11 shment o f  an in d ep en d e n t  government i n  Manipur" /A ” /
;p h s e r v e d P s c o t i , /  /" in  / a l l i a n c e  ;with/USAwOuld. u n d o u h tea ly  ; . ;'// //
' p ro v eP th e  :iuQst//p0.werf^ and-zeffe jc tuai check  upon th e  B um esfev /  ^
- ./, /government^^ eo u ld  wellPhe/ydevised, h y /a f f o rd in g '/u s :  P* : / /A./:. /
A//--/:-/-.■/: e t  a l l  t im e s  a; readyr passage  i n t o  th e  S  '- A/P
y p p  // d o m ih io h s ;a n d p a s■ a n P d l ly P a /m il i ta ry ^  power t h a t  co u ld  :upon P;' 
;:.,p///,.Apoccasion 'p rove/ r e a l l y  /usefu lP toP us^P 1- :‘^ ^aPaP P""/p/.yP '-pfp '//;;/a'P.-P
x i i i  *
w as a l s o  r e s t o r e d  a s  a  t r i b u t a r y  c h i e f  to  h i s  p o s s e s s i o n s  i n  
G a c h a r .  The f u t u r e  o f  Assam h a d  y e t  t o  b e  d e c i d e d ;  th e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  new a c q u i s i t i o n  fo rm s  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  
o u r  sub  se q u  e n t  chap t e r  s . ; • •
‘ I I I *  The Economic B ackgrouhdi/A/p:y
The ’K helw ari ’ System -  Under :th e  : Ahom government-, th e  whole 
male, p o p u la t io n  o f  Assam was d iv id e d  i n t o  1 Ichels * or c la n s  
a c c o rd in g  t o  t h e i r  occupation*  and th e  l a t t e r  a g a in  su b d iv id e d  
i n t o  ’G o te s ’ c o n s i s t i n g  a t  f i r s t  of- fo u r  and l a t e r  t h r e e  ’p y k e s ’ 
or i n d i v id u a l s  -  *Mul! ( ls t} /-v * ;Dewal ’ (2 n d ) ,  and ;?,Tei/val’ ( 3 r d ) .  
E very  pyke was bouna to  se rv e  -the k in g  f o r  h i s  . p r i v a t e  o r  p u b l ic  
s e r v i c e ,  fo r  one t h i r d  o f  the , year: o r  t o / s u p p i y - a n  e r  ta in -  q u a n t i ty
of h i  s ;,,pro due e .  v.Ee w a s , , e n t i t l e d  i n  r e t u r n  to  have two ’p u n a s ’
, ; , ( i )  ' ■ , ..................
o f  ’R u p i t ’ lan d  term ed ’G am ati’ o r Bodyland. D uring th e  p e r io d
of, h i s  s e r v ic e  D ew ai- and Tewal rem ained  a t  home to  c u l t i v a t e
■>th e i  r ' 1 and and ,to p r  ov l  de - t  he p r e q u i r  emen t s  ■ o f  t  he ;pyke on d u ty  •
(1) One p u ra  i s  e q u a l  to  3 2 /3  Bengal Beegha o r  -5877 sq .  y d s .  
Rupi-t i s  the, b e s t  c u l t i v a b l e  land  p ro d u c in g  a k in d  o f  paddy 
known as S a l i  Dhan.
. They r e l i e v e d n  bach  o th e r  i n  t u r n  a t  r e g u l a r  o in te rv a lsv ;so  . usa a
: ' A )
to  e n su re  ' t h a t  one of them was always i n . a t t e n d a n c e .  The
pykes were /under. the  command 'o f h i g h e r  o f f i c e r s ,  n o t  u n l ik e  th e
Miughal ’m an sah d a rs r , Phukens, • R a jkhow as, under whom were p e t t y
’ ( 2 )
o f f i c e r s  H a z a r ik a s ,  S a ik a s ,  and B oras .
The;-revenue:was r e a l i s e d : ; t h e r e f o r e  m ain ly  in  p e r s o n a l  
s e r v ic e  and a r t i c l e s  of p roduce  and about one . . t h i r d - a l s o  i n  
ca sh , which was d e r i v e d  from  At hen-following--, s o u r c e s : -
a )  A pyke f a i l i n g ,  t o ' a t t e n d  in  h i s  a s s ig n e d  d u ty  
* or-'tOv;supplyAthe,:re.qui-red-:-'qU'Ota-:o'f..vproduee was r e q u i r e d  
to  pay  an e q u iv a le n t  t a x  of Rs. 3/ -  p e r  h e a d .  (2) some 
k h b lsp . u s u a l ly  p n o n -c u l t i :y  a t  or s were th x e d  -on /account; o f  ■ - 
t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  p r o f e s s io n ;  v i z .  th e  go ld  w ashers  and. 
t h e  b r a z i e r s  had to  pay a ta x  of Rs* 5/™?, ° i l  p r e s s e r s  
• , Rs *. 3/^9  f isherm en" R s . . 2 /~  and so on'. ( J )  Lands i n .  \
....... e x c ess  of the re q u ire m e n t  of. th e .p y k e s  -  th e  !O parf or
’K atan i*  la n d  -  were r e n te d  out to  th e -p y k e s  a t  the low
r a t e  o f , 8 as  a p u ra .  1(%) I t  was e x p e c te d  t h a t  a l l  
- ■ s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  .should p ay  a handsome o f f e r i n g  to  t h e i r  
R oyal M a s te r : on .ce rem on ia l o c c a s io n s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t h e  
hour o fv a p p o i^ T i^ n t '^ /^ h ^ L e*hum erpus 'rvassa i c h i e f s  o f  
.the AhorrrRajAGontrdbut.ed/cavAlarge,Aamount;t o  themr 
S -uzerain . F i n a l l y  (5 ) the  .fa rm ing  o f  the. h a t s , marke t s ~
■ and f i s h e r i e s - c o n s t i t u t e d  one o f ' t h e ' ' ‘im p o r ta n t  s o u rc e s  - 
of revenue  i n  cash*
The pyke la n d s  were th e  p ro p e r ty -  o f  , the 'G overnm en t -
n e i t h e r  h e r i t a b l e ,  no r  t r a n s f e r a b l e  b y .-sa le  o r b e q u e s t .  On th e  
demise or d e s e r t i o n  o f a pyke, th e  or e t  i  c a l ly :  i t  w o u Id  e s c h e a t
§1.) F o r  f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  M ie l  s y s te m  .see  H a m i l to n ,  F . ,
An A c c o u n t  o f  Assam,A;pp.i .-23rkT BsiruaA G unaviram , Assam 
B u r a n j i ,  p p .  *271^75  ;v:Gohain,.AU^* : A ssam  under: t h e  Ahoms,
* -p p . I l k - 1 9 ;  B huyan , S .K . Ahomar /Din pp* 1 1 ^ - 1 9 ;  '
J e n k i n s ,  Revenue/v';Administr.ation'^to' As-sam,AT853 ; R evenue a n d  
J u d i c i a l  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  Assam, I 8 3 5 *
(2 )  T h e o r e t i c a l l y  Phukensv;'w.ere.‘it'he:'';como:ja'ndersv;,o.f.v 6 ,0 0 0 ,  R a jkhov/as  
3 ,0 0 0 ,  H a z i r a k a s  1>000*- S a i k i a s : 1 0 0 :n n d v B o ra s  o f  2 0 ;  b u t  i n  
p r a c t i c e  e x a c t  - n u m b e r s ' / .a r e :k a rd ly  e v e n f o u n d . u n d e r  e a c h  
* commander.- ‘ See Ward, J . P .  H i s t o r y  o f  Assam p p .  v - x x x v .
to  th e  R a ja  to  "be d is p o s e d  of a t  h i s  p l e a s u r e .  U sually* 
however, .such  la n d s  descended  t o : the h e i r  and .co n tin u ed  to  he 
i n  h i s  p o s s e s s io n  so lo n g  as  he adhered ' to: t h e  c o n d i t io n s  of .a 
p y k e .
’ 1 ' The & ta te  o f f i c i a l s  were g e n e r a l l y  rem u n e ra ted  w i th  a
number o f  pykes -  th e  ’L ix o s* . They -were a l s o  allow ed, to  a
l i m i t e d  e x t e n t  r e n t  f r e e  la n d s  known a s  *Nankars* and ^Manmati*
the  fo rm er h e r e d i t a r y ,  t h e  l a t t e r  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f o f f i c e
o n ly  and n o t t r a n s f e r a b l e .  But ’t h e s e . o f f i c e r s ' co u ld  occupy
w ith o u t  any r e n t  v a s t  t r a c t s  of 'w a s te  l a n d s ,  th e  ’K ha lf  ’ y v/here
th e y  u s u a l l y  employed ,t h e i r  L ix o s , s l a v e s  and runaway pykes* -
Prom e a r l y  t im e s  c e r t a i n  la n d s  w e r e ' g ra n te d  r e n t - f r e e
(L a k h i r a j )  i n  the form  o f  B rah m o tta r ,  D e b o t ta r  and-'D harm otta r .
■ ‘ ‘  ^ ■ (1 )  
f o r  th e1 s e r v i c e s  i n  the  Tem ples, th e  'S a t r a s T an d fo r  th e  su p p o r t
o f  th e  p e r s o n s . a t t a c h e d  t h e r e t o ,  y  -.y y  y y y - -
The f a i l u r e  of t h e  Khel System -  I t  vd .ll  b e  obv ious  from th e  
above t h a t  th e  k in g  r e q u i r e d  l i t t l e  money to  pay h i s  c i v i l  and 
m i l i t a r y  o f f i c e r s ,  to  g r a t i f y  th e  needs o f ' th e  f a v o u r i t e s ,  t o  
d e f ra y '- th e  expenses  o f   ^t h e  r e l i g i o u s :  a n d . p u b l i c  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
an d  works o f  p u b l ic  u t i l i t y  -  a l l '  were re m u n e ra te d  in  l a n d  o r
la b o u r .  Thus, when th e  S t a t e  demand i n  cash was v e ry  l i m i t e d ,
V y ‘~ / Y t - Y f  y' 'y,V.y1 v,' ;yY  h i A t / 'yY^'-/ ;’v y /:f ' ’Y f / y y y y 1  Y Y / V y - T V .1 /;;v:
th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f the  r o y a l  household  and th e  o f f i c e r s  b e in g
r e g u l a r l y  s u p p l ie d  by d i f f e r e n t  g u i ld s  f o r  th e /p u r p o s e ,  th o s e
‘(1) S im i la r  to  th e  m o n a s te r ie s  i n  B u ro p e , in  th e  ‘Middle Ages, 
th e  (S a t ra s *  i n  Assam were r e l i g i o u s  and c h a r i t a b l e  
- i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  ^ p re s id e d  over by. th e  s p i r i t u a l  head , known 
as  G osain  to  whom a lso  were a t t a c h e d  a number o f pyke.s 
c a l l e d  Bhakafcs*
of, t h e  peop le  by  t h e i r  own lab o u r  o r ‘ a t  most by b a r t e r ,  
the  Khel system  worked and worked s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .  But th e
* . \  » j" '* : •' •" ’ " ' ‘ '•/" 1  1  ■ i-*'.-'' V-vTj h i -  i ’.’ -.•A'* *1"1' \ V  ' • -  ; V*. '. }• V ’ t i ’1 s..;’ • I;, ‘ ■; „  ^ , 7 . 1 ' "■ h  V*’ \ .  '1  ,• »“V
p r o t r a c t e d  c o n f l i c t  w i th  the MwgSLals and th e  f i g h t i n g  w ith  th e  
t u r b u l e n t  b o rd e r  t r i b e s ,  c i v i l  wars and i n s u r r e c t i o n s ,  famine
and p e s t i l e n c e  a l t e r e d  th e  whole economic s t r u c t u r e .  To b e g in
• ’ (1 ) 
w ith  th e  p r e s e n t s  and heavy t r i b u t e  e x a c te d  byM irjum la ( l 6b5) y
C2)
;the p lu n d e r  o f  Rangpur by in s u r g e n t s  (.1787- 95)* th e  s u b s id ie s  
to  the CompanyTs de tachm en ts  (179^) the  s e i z u r e  o f  what
• ■ . (3)remaxned xn r e s e rv e :  a t  Rangpur by Captaxn .Welsh- ;xn :Ju n e ;1 7 9 k v * r: 
e x e r t e d  so much f i n a n c i a l  s t r a i n  on th e  Government, t h a t  i n  
1795 an unusual- e x p e d ie n t  of le v y in g  a t a x ,  the  fB a ra n g an if, 
on the  S a t r a s  had to  be r e s o r t e d  to  by p re m ie r  Purnanda 
-Buragohain to  meet an em ergent payment - o f  B r i t i s h . ;  tro.ops i n  Assam.
(1 )  M ah an ta ,  S u k u m ar; Assam  B u r a n j i ,  p p .  1Q5~6;
(2 )  Bhuyany:; S.Ii#; Asama'r P ad y a  B u r a h g i ,  p .  112* .
(3 )  ,Indige.n.pus-.,so,ur;c..esv-:.are:;;unanimo.us‘-.ethat t h e  C a p t a i n  c a r r i e d  
a w a y ‘on: h i s -  b o a t s  GOG ^ pxeoes:; of, g o l d e n  - o r n a m e n ts ,  an
' - e q u a l  num ber o f  s i l v e r ,  o r n a m e n ts ,  2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  g o ld e n  m ohurs 
b e s i d e s  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s  of- g r e a t  v a l u e .  T h ese  a s t r o n o m i h a l  
j. - . f i g u r e s  may n o t  be a n  a p p r o x im a t io n  t o  th e  a c t u a l  t r u t h ;  ’ 
y e t  by  way o f  r e m u n e r a t i o n  W elsh  m u st h av e  s e i z e d  and 
c a r r i e d  away- w h a t ' was i n  t h e - T r e a s u r y - o n  t h e  even  o f  
d e p a r t u r e  fro m  Assam ; Bhuyan, S.K* T u n g k h u n g ia  B u r a n j i  ■
•p a ra  2 ^ ;  Asam ar p a d y a  Bur a n  3 i  , p p .  , 112-ljJ.*
f . • - . • ; . • >• v i c e r o y  •
(A-)' About th e  same time,- to  make a n o th e r  heavy ;paym ent, t h e /
of G-auhati 'had a ls o  r e s o r t e d  to  a s i m i l a r  m easure- Tungkhungia 
' B u ra n j i ,  pp .. 2^3 and-'263.. -
A p ar t  tfr .9^ - - 'th is . '. in c rea sed  .demand i n  m o h e £ ,f th e re  was 
a l s o  'a ’ comple; t e - h  r  eafedo wn in i 'th e  b r g a n i  s a t  io n  i  t  s e l fA  For th e  ; 
su cces  s f U l ; wor k i n g 'o f /  th e  ..Hie 1 . system  a i  1 - th e  • me nib e r  s o f .  a  ,; ■ '•. - d  
p a r t i h h i a r . ; :^ u i i  reside-./‘a s ;p ip sh ly v ;  a s / # o s s i b l e  ; ; , i n  . . .
;f h c t  yfformerlyfKhpls^werd^^^ d r ’g i v e n ' - t f  dp t o f  . t e r r i t o r y  .
with- d e f  i n i t s i S d h n d a r x e s . i  ;: T his-.bdcdme:‘g r 'a d d a l ly ' i  m p r a c t i c a b le .  
Supposing  th e  ,o rig inal '.-^nun^d^dih ithe ': e la n  of...SOnwal (g o ld  w ash ers)  
was: 50 , t h e i r  c h i ld re n ib d c p m fc g  Soriwals ; i n c o u r s e  l i k e  \  
t h e i r  ' f  a th p r - s i  A d o • ptu^piup p ^  be  .p ro v id ed  e lsew h ere
and: were eonse q u e n t ly  d is tr i-bu t.ed : t h r o u g h o u t t h e  c o u n t ry .  . I n  t h i s
fd p : W & d : o f  A t he  B urm ese i n v a s i p n s ^ i n e v i t a b l y ■ ’l e d  to  su c h  a  
m ix in g  o f  p y k e s ,  t h a t  oh, t h e  eye  o f  t h e  " B r 'id i i .^  ;
t h e '  i h e l s  becam e m isn o m ers  and t h e i r  o r g a n i  s a 1 1  on w a s . one o f  
i c o n f u s i o n i w  AA- A A A A A A a 'a  /l;AA '"A  a a ; -
Po 1 i c y  taw ards^ the ; H i l l  T r i b e s . r- :;The; Ahom r u l e r s  m a in ta in e d  
';;.thbdr. iduz-'pfraintyA©.^®^ But
th e y  were to o  co n sc io u s  of t h e i r  l i m i t a t i o n s  to  a t te m p t  to  
b r in g  the  e x te n s iv e  f f o h t i d r v u n ^
As / th e  su b3 uga tion^  o f th e  t u r b u l e n t  h ig h la n d e rs :  was o u t o f  t h e  
q u e s t io n ,  i t  W as-obnsideppd;dxpedieh t '^V to-zcoheilia te  - t h e i r  
.■chief t a i n s ,  by : f r 'e ( ^ e n t :: 'c o r i ta e ts ia n d  exchange o f  p r e s e n t s  or A
. c:ep;f  a i h v r i g h t s /  a t  the ' fo o t  - o f  t h e i r - r  espe c t i v e  h i l l s ; 
/ A A  a ''■'‘ A d r f - a h ; a h n d a l A t M b u ^
musk,' go ld  d u s t  and b l a n k e t s  th e  government of B hutan was^ifallowed/
X V 1 1 1 .
a ;  AV' r  .e x P lu s iv e  c o n tro l , ,o v e r-  t h e ;- d u a rs  ;n o r t h : of Kamrup and •.limi ted;! A y /  ■ 
A-.-;■;A;A a  : g d r i s d ic t lo n ;  ov'er th o s e  o f  Adarrarigv ■ To t h e i r  . e a s t e r n / h e ig h -  y .a ,/ 
Ay A/AA.; hour s . t  h e  . Akas and • t  he: ADu f  1 a s / i t  was per/mi t t e d  i n  r  e t u r n  f  o' r  /■ 
/////A A fo rb e a ra n c e  f  r  om! r a i d i n g  to  levy-: ’P o s a 1 o r  b la c k m a i l  over c e r t a i n  
a A  :a  . khe I s  known. a s  th e  1 B .ohoteeas ’;V 'A / /L ik e w is ^  had c e r t a i n :  /
A.;/A y. ; r i g h t s  oydr- - th e  M eerees • and'; th e  Me e re  esv over. i h o  se :of a t h e . As same se 
a a  A Ay; • inh ab  i  t  i n g  ;;i hd tho  r  t h . of t  h e’ .d i ; s i r  i  C t  of . Lakhimpurv ;. The-.' h a g a s  A A- y 
BA;., '/ . / . i n v they.;south: were r  e q u ir  ed homage. to  the: Ahom . yy
A  //i ; m onarch, w i th  p r e s e n t s  o f  . ivpi^.y,. s p e a r s , s a l t ,  / c o t to n  ;and s la v e s  
' in /  r  e tu rn ;  f o r -1116 r  i '^ h ts  • they  •! o b t  a ih e d  ov e r  the ', k h a t s , / f  i s h e r i e  s / 
s a l t  w e l l s ' i h A ih e A h i l l s y ^  A A / ’'• /■ A a - - . / //AA: A A- ;■ Ayy y %' A- AAAA:
•A: A,r. A  A A : /  /./y/AyThe te rm s.: and  ;c o h d i t io n  a  t  hud ; v a r i e d  w i th  ea c h  t r i b e  A. . A 
They were/ determined.Aby t h e • .ex ig en c ie s  t h e  ' s i t u a t i o n  o r  // V- a  
A A A A' - by - t l ie  s i r  eng t h  and. weakness/ of - the:' p a r t ie s - .  concerned , and; AA 
A./.;. A a  a  were r a t h e r  'an: a.cknowle dg.ement of th e  sov e r e i g n ’ author! i  t y  th a n  
a : Ay;:y a is p r ip u S ;  a t t e m p t  / t o - r a i h e :  a /  / r e v e n u e ■* Ay ■ ; a . . - /.A./
/ ; ( 1 ) : T h e s e /A D o o a r s ’ o r  .!D u a r s * v /ere  ,.narrow! s i r  i p  s ,o f  l a n d  v a r y i n g
y •:!; -y f ro m  10  t o  !2QAmiles,:AiM iibh!;rah' a lo n g  t h e /  b a s e  o f  t h e ;  n o r t h e r n  
A / A y / / /  / • / . h i l l s  an d /  s t h e i c h i n g y f r o m t h e / r i v e ^  ^  f r o n t i e r  ; / A
’ ’ ••//:. /• o f  U p p e r A s s a m .  y/0n t h e  b o r  d e r  - o f  ; B h u t a n ; f  h e r  e .w ere e i g h t e e n
A  A A p h sses  ■ i n t o  . t h e / d u a r s A f r o m ’ t  he‘ h i  I I S ' ; a n d .e  ac h  -was u n d e r  th e ;  
Ay-' / a u t h o r i t y  ./of// an o f  f i  cer;: c a l l e d  A  dungp.en * .(G o v e rn o r)  o r .  .-A ;!•
/* S oubha1* i• Uhder / the. !:a d m :n i s t r a t io n  .of ; each ': dhngp.en. was 'a • / yy 
; / c e r t a i n : d i v i s i o n  /of; t  e r r i f  o r y b e a r s  t  h e; name of;, t h e  Ay 
;/;;■■:'■ y////'yy. p ap s  / to/.which/ /it-hyas*- a t td ch e d h y A / / / / - y : /  . / A - / / ; . / /  '■* y-'A ' ■'//.! 'AT //■ 
A / ( 2 ) : T h e p e c u l i a r i t y  o f  the: D arrang  h u a r s  i s  t h a t  th e y  came under 
y /;/ .A //',- th e / .^ u r is d ic f io h ; :  o f  As 15 June to  15//O c to b e r  (Aear ' ,
t:'/A y A / ' /  to. Aswih)A!/AA';/y A-iy ‘/ A  A y : . ,/y/, -■/' / / A ‘Ay / /./yy /.',//;;/-/ /A y . / '- / ! A ‘ .A' A. A; :-A -
/! ; / /  A ( 3 )  : For / . i e t a l l s  /see  H a m ilto n , : P . . ; ' /An :Account of. Assam, p p r 6 7  
/!.;://.'.;//;!./; .!Mackenzie;,/;!!A,A/North  A a s t / /p r o h t ie r  :.;'of yBengal, pp. 10 , / 2 1 -2 2 ,  ; 
A!//./'-////A; 2 7 ., ,31; G ohain> U. ; /'Assam• under t h e  Ahomsy Chap./:/ I I I A  ;.. /.;;/
CHAPTBR OKI.
THE BEGINNINGS OP .'BRITISH RliL'S (1825-38)
1 . The Hon-Regulated- F ro v in c e *
S v e r  s in c e  the ; . a c c e p ta n c e  o f the  Diwani in. B enga l,v by  . ;Y;;;;
R o b e r t  Olive-,;’, i n  1765,' the: t e r r i t o r i a l  p o s s e s s io n s  of th e  E a s t ;  ; > ; 
I n d i a  Company had b een  r e g u l a t e d  by a s e r i e s  of i n s t r u c t i o n s ,  y;.; re­
i s s u e d  by th e  C ourt o f  D i r e c to r s  from England# In  1793> th e  - 
G overno r-G en era l i n  C o u n c il  was v e s t e d  w ith  the, power /of e n a c t -  : 
in g  law s , s u b j e c t  o f c o u r s e ,  to .  th e  ap p ro v a l  o f The King i n  ;  ^v -
C o u n c i l ,  and Lord C o rn w a l l i s  p rom ulga ted  a s e r i e s  o f  f o r t y - e i g h t  I  
R e g u la t io n s ,  commonly known a s  B engal R e g u la t io n s .  They p ro v id e d ;v t  
a ,c o d e  o f  laws f o r - t h e  a d m in i s t r a t i o n  o f .the a r e a s  under th e  I
P re s id e n c y  of P o r t  W illiam# This was soon fa l lo w e d  by  s ih & la ir  Y  
co d es , f o r  th e  P r o v in c e s .o f  Madras and Bombayi Thus, the  a f f a i r s  ;; 
o f  th e  o ld e r  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  the Company had  been  condu c ted  under 1  
r e g u l a r l y  e n a c te d  law ss th e  r i g h t s  of th e  Government b e in g  i n  
t h i s  way. c l e a r l y  d e f in e d ,  i t  could  h a r d ly  e x e r c i s e  any power :;Y
- - , . , L • y
beyond th e  p r e s c r i b e d  l im i t s *  .
With the  g ra d u a l  e x p a n s io n  of. the  Company 1 s p o s s e s s io n s , .  . tY  
t h e r e  a p p e a re d ,  how ever, a p e r c e p t i b l e  change tow ards  th e  newly YYtY 
conquered  t e r r i t o r i e s .  The fo rm a l acknowledgement o f  t h i s  p o l i c y
V "(d) ■ .y i - y
i s  seen  i n  th e  R e g u la t io n  X of 1822* I t  b e g in s  w ith  a  pream ble 
t h a t  flt h e r e  e x i s t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s ,  o f th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  s u b je c t  to
a )  >Kaye * A d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e  East: I n d i a '  Company, p .  : t
YY'‘ Y  -■ .th e P r e s i d e n c y W S - i  X£"am-vi;-.;: 3?a’o e is o f  ^ p eo p leY en tife ly  
■YYY d x s t in c t  ffO ^  p op u la tion  and to  w h ose’.circum -
YY Y :. 0 tah ces\,th ereforeY th e  /system  ;of ^ GOTerhmeht^  ^e s ta b j is h e d vby YY Y 
.1 v Y ;thV/genera3YR;egu2^ % T b e^ a ttfn tio n
\YY .; Y o f ythe'^ G ov ern o r-G en ia l .':■ iiiGQuildii^^^ : forY sote. tim e
; ,:pa^t,; to  th e /Y o n ^ tio h sv Y fY ih a Y ^ u & Y :^  the North E ast
;Y /V Y Y ^ ?Y d tief, -. and i f  were f  Y’-'feey brought:1: ta ;  c iv il iB M : l i f e ,Y  ;>
v -,Y ;: ■ a s p e c ia l  YIan adaptable to  t h e ir  p e c u lia r  ;,eustoms and:’preY  Y 
YYy • Y ou d ip es, Was c o n s id e r  edY^  Y ed h ssary . Y ‘A rtic le .: I I  yOf.Y
Y- the R eg u la tio n s ; separa t e s ‘ the t r a c t  J;of t.er  r i tp r y  comprising;, ;;
;Y the Thanas o f Gowalpara, Bhubri*>'£hr a ib a r i . from th e j u r i s -
Y : Y ;' ■ ^ i^ t;ioh:}Qf^th Y 'd is t r ic t  ;^ of Rangpur , w h ile  A r t ic le  I I I , e n tr u sts
t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  c i v i l  and  0 f i m l n a l r j u s t i c e ^  the"  c o l l e c t i o n  
o f  r e v e n u e  , a n d  S u p e r i n t e h d e n c e  o f  - Y o l i e e  and  e v e r y  o t h e r  b r a n c h  
; V o f  G overnm ent o f  t h e s e  a r e a s  t o  an  o f f i  c e r  a p p o i n t  e d  b y  t h e  •
YY Y  G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l ,  i n  G o u n c i l ,  w i t h  t h e  t i t l e  o f / C i v i l  C o m m iss io n e r  
f o r  t h e  N orth : E a s t  p a r t  o f  R a n g p u r ;Y to  c o n d u c t  t h e  sam e, b y  >- Y  
?■ , t h e ; :pr i n c i p l e s . ;a n d  s p i r  i t  o f  t h e  a x i s t i n g  R e g u l a f i o n s , su b  j e  c t  ::
vYY '■:;to:v , t h Y Y '^ ^ t r ib t io n B  a n d ^ ^ o d i f ic h t lo h s ^ ^  h e r e a f t e r  :'p ro v id e d ;% i&
Y 7 > Y t o ? such other, a lte r a tio n s  f,and. 'amendments As ;may from time to  
;; Y  : . Ytime Y beibrdefe^ Gc^erhofr-Gehef a i  i h  b ou n cil# t! ■; /  bYY
Y V \ Y Y  Thus  ^ on the -Nor t h  E ast: fr o n t ie r  o f India a beginning;
YVY'Y .,;--fien^Bif;Regulationis> ,OT  ^YVY- •/ ;vV ,Y ;YYY Y;,V:
(!)
w a s  m ade w i t h  w h a t  w as  know n  a s  th e ^  n o n r r e g u l a t e d .  s y s t e m . ; T h e s e  
t  e r r  i t  o r i e s  " d o  3 not.; h  pw y d o w n : t  hy t  h e ; l b  11  e r  $' o f  t h e  R e gu  l a t  i  o n s ,  
h u t  a r e  g o v e r n e d  a f t e r  a  r u d e r  a r id  s i m p l e r  f a s h i o n ,  b y  fen e x e ­
c u t i v e :  Q b n ^ S e e d s p A r t l J r  o fcyq 'iy .& li ; s p l d i e r s , . u p o n
a  m ix e d  s y s t e m  i n t o ' , w h i c h  t h e  . s p i r i t  o f  t h e  R e g u l a t i o n s  is .,  i n f u s e d  . 
i n  s u c h  a  m a r in e r  :a s  . t o  c a u s e  i t  t o  h a r m o n i s e ;  a n & y b l e n d  i t s e l f  y 
yyYyv Y w i t h  a l l  t h a t  i s  g o o d  i n ,  t h e '  s p i r i t  o f  ; .ha% iv :e;Xp® t i t u t i o n s  soad 
; y  Y 'y  t o  b e y f b s p e c t e d  ; i h  : th e  ‘l o c a l '  U s A g O Y o f Y i^  Y b u n t r y Y - y  H e f e \  t
e x e c u t i v e  i s  e n t i r e l y ; i n d e p e n d e n t  . i d f y t j i ^ ^  ‘ ■
- p o w e r s  o f  a  c o l l e c t o r ,  m a g i s - t f a t e  ahd '’'‘' ju d g b  .a 'r - f c y c p ^  ,
t h e ::'s.ame h a n d s , y s y b g p c t , h o w e v e r , t o  t h e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  a  s u p e r i o r  
a u t  h o r i t y . c e h t r a l i s e d  a n d  a l l  p o w e r f u l  y:; _ \Y:;:: y.Yyv 
e x e c u t i v e ^  y a p p f  b a c h i n g  a y p e r b o n a l  - d e s p o t i s m ^ ;  vy t h e y  s y s t e m  c h a r -  y /: Y Y 
a c t e r i s  e d  b y ; a  s i m p l e  > axid m o re  ;^ d p h t V p r p b e d u r e , w a s  u n d d u b f  e d l y  
w e i ly i n t e n * t ib n e < i Y a h d y  h a d  tifie y w Y p i e s b m e ; : ^ § c  t y b f .  b r i n g i n g  t h e
( l )  Theyno a r e a s  u n d e r t h e j P r e s i d e n c y b ^  -
Assam^;: A rakan ,v;:Te f r p v i n p e  s ,  ;Y^dgerv,andy Nurbada v Yy y ■ Y y
$ e r r i $ b r i b s : , - : t h e Y
c i s - s u t l e j  S t a t e s  i n c l u d i n g  A m b a la ,  L u d h i a n a ,  S a m b a l p u r ,  
t h e ; :w b 6 l p y p f Y t h e P u n j a b  a n d  some S t a t e s  h e l d  b y  t h e  S i k h  
c h i e f s  *:: U n d e r f  hey 'C oy  e r h m e r ^  Ndrtfc '.W b s t  P h P y i n c  e  s; : y ;y y y
D e h r a  D u n ,y k u m a o n ,  G a r h w a l ,  Ad m e r e ,  e t c *  U n d e r  M a d r a s  
G o y e f n n le n t  ;Y & an;jam ,: y W ^ a g a b a t ^  K u r n a i  a n d y u n d e r  t h e  ,
G bv je fnm eiit  o f  .Bom bay ;y I & l a h A ,Y ^
■' vy/vyy--Y;y.;yyyy, s^yy  '^YY: . .a y Aya - yyY .a a vy- **yY -y, :-:Y.'r-yy ;;. y YYy:
y. AyyYy j:yyy:'Yy.,;Y.,_ _ / Y Y ^lY.-yy^YY^YY;-
1' :(3 ); " I f  w e f  i n d y a  p e o p i e  g r  o an ing v  u n d e r  d e p o t  i  sm, we m us t  b e  
, y Y y y y y y b e s p b t i c  o u r s e l v e s ;  A■’l i t t l e ; : t y r f e n n y ;' m  a b s o l u t e l y  n o c e s s d r y  
a t  s u c h  t i m e s ,  t o  t h e y w e l f a r e .  'p f Y t h e  p e o p i e y a n d y i t  i b ;
:Ytb1ybe._doubted;;YthfeiAoh m i i t a r y  goyerrhnent is;
. . b e s t  feu ifb d jv tO i 'yS uch  a  s t a t e  o f  fe o c ie ty * Y w y K a ^ e  y , p . Ap5 * A y  y7;
,'A a u t h o r i t i e s  w e l l  w i t h i n : t h e Y r f e d e h o f t h b b p f e ^
'/yy th e  . s u c c e s s  o f  th e /n ew y fec h e m e /d e p e n d e d  on t h e  e x t e n t  o f  p e r -
/. • Y : Y s o n a i  c Q ia th c ts ,  t h e  c o n t i n u i t y  o f : p o l i c i e s / a h ^  on t h e
y.Y;YY//vY^ypharacter, . v i s i o n , a h d > 3p p ^ ^  man, on-whoin d e v o lv e d
th e  t a s k  o f  u p l i f t .  ■ , :
YYxS h y i d Y S b  P o l i t i c a l  A g e h  t  t o t h e  G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l  o n  y
y  y  Y y , y - t h e  N o r t f e B a s t v f f  o h t l e r Y  a : T o  h o l d  t h e s e  / d d d i f i b n a i ;; r  e s p o n s i -  
b i l i t i e s  o n  t h e  N o r t h  E a s t  f r o n t i e r  t h e r e  c o u l d  h a r d l y  h a v e  
;Y :Y J Yy A" ^ b e  en;yia7b p ^  b e  t h  i * Y b g  g i n n i n g *  h i s  o f f i c i a l
y :'Y. Y o fe r .e e r '"■ i n  i & Q f  : a s Y t h e - R e ^ s t f a r / b ^  , S c o t t * . h a d  s e r v e d
y a. Y y y y y / . - .s ix  y e a r s  a f “I b e r Y d d Y th e Y 'J v v ig ^ Y b h h  M a g i . s t r a t e  y o f  P u r n e a * I n  
y y  Y :Y';;Yy:yy);§ep.tenibe^,i l 8l S ,  / i n  / h i s  e x c h a n g e  o f  a p p b l n t m e h t  / w i t h / M r .  N o r m a n  
YYY .y y ; a i  Y ; G p m iih s  s i b h e r  o f .  p p p c h B e h a r ,  S c o t t / b e c a m e  t h e
/ 7 y YY :9^ Y.GoOcliY /Behfer / A n d v d o i ^ y  t r a t e  o f  R a n g p u f e *
i n  t h i s  c a p a c i t y  h e / a l s o  f u n c t i o n e d  a s  t h e  c h a n n e l  o f  c o m m u n i -  
c a t i o n ,  o n  b e h a l f  Q f y b h e / B P i - k i s i f / ®
o f  a p o l i t i c a l  n a t u r e  ^ w i t h  A s s a m ,  / B h u t a n  a n d ; , o t h e r - i n d e p e n d e n t  -Y 
, s t a t e s  . a n a  c h i e f  t a i n s  o n , ;  t h e  N o r t h  E a s t '  f r o n t i e r .  b f Y B e n g a l .  * ; 
T h e  ■ n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  i n  w h i c h y i b d t ^ w ^  w i t h
so m e  o f  t h e s e  s t a t e s / - a n d ; t h / b Y i n t i m a t e 1/ I m o w l e d g e  Y n d c ^  /
c o n s e q u e n c e  a c q u i r e d  o f - t h e m ,  p e c u l i a r l y  q u a l i f i e d  h i m ,  f o r  t h e
t h e  new o f f i c e *   ^
y/Y/yyv77 a 'Y ■-A c c o ra in ^ ly ,J in v B e p te r r b ^  18227  in^ a d d i t i o n 7to y h ^
7//. y Ydutiee* 7 Sco t t  /was/Zfepppihteid Y olv ll; ; pommis,si oner^ i n /  Nor t h  E a s t  : 
y;YY; .Rfengpur' w i th  a r s a l a r y  of Rs* ^ 0, OOQypep annum*: : U n fo r tu n a te ly  
y7 7 ' he  toolt o f f i c e ,  a t  a  tim e of g r o w i n g i n s e c u r i t y /  oh/ theY N o rth /E as t
A Y;^ ; Y y p rp n tie r . . .Y/^hd -BurmeeY ' t h e i r  assunnng; ^
i A A  / ytOy tho;; B r i t i s h  < Gov e rh m e n t: aikl w ere in.: f  a c t i ;  bn 7f;hb p o in t  o f  
y;.;7 y Y 'c ro s s i^ y ih e Y  R ro n t ie n . /  Yft/'WasyBbottY who p Q i b t ^ t o  ythfe // 
yOy GOverhment t h e ,;v u ln e r  a h i l l t y  o f  th e ;/ whole o f t h e  E a b te r n  F r o n t i e r  
Y >: 7/.Y /B u g g p s tirg  Y tha t;/ theY pp iicyyo f f n o n b ib tb ry ^
/ A ;\ /■ so lo n g  th d 'k a tc h w d r  d 7 tbw,ardsTAss.SLm, - s h o u ld  he.7di a c a r d e d ;. t h a t  
A '; • ; i t  was e x p e d ie h t  to  s u p p b r t a h d  encourage  t h e  Assamese .and 
’7 ;■ •;,o th e f  fr,oh t  i e r  t  t  d  r e s i s t  or shake o f f  th e  Burmese yoke*-
. \ / .77 (i) Persoh&l/^^ vp p * 27-61 A'-A-'A;aE Ya^Y- 7 . ■Ay-
7 7  7/y: -y 7 .In  n /S c o t t  At he 'G oyerftm eM ybbseryY fe
A : a nd  y i n t e i l i g e h b e  d iB p la y e d  hyY/;^h^Ybcptt;7ih . t h e  /e x © p n i io n  • •
77 / ; / yy'77 b f : the-m e a su rd /w  h ie  ^  7£rhm/titie/Ytp/ytime deemed 7 -
7 7 y i t ;  a d v i s a b le  to  /a d o p t  fo r  th e  p r o t e c t i o n  /df;; th e  Rahgpore
7 A - : / f r o n t i e r  7and f  or ; t h e  g ra d u a l  c i y i l i z a t i o n  b f  f  h/e/Garrow 
y:7y 7 I- 7 mouhtfeihber s  ynatAir;ally; r e n d d re d  t s / d f e s i f  busbO/E 
A/. .;7Ay ■ :7 our s e lv e s y  o f  / the  t a l e n t s ; and l b c a l  ex p e r ie n c e 7  o f  'th a t/
7; ' / A //A ;A hiuabie/ .ofYlc^ e f f e c t  th e  more d e f in e d
y/; /■:■ ; ;and /e x t  e n s i  ve,v a r  rangem entnow ; i h ;  c o n t  emp 1 a t io n *  ‘*A
7 . ( 2 )  B.P.G.* 15 -YS;e:e/ P e r s o h a iY R e c q rd s ,y  v o l*  1 9 ,
77/'A . *Y Y h y A 7v-■ Y - y Y V , ' y A y Y E  A-YY AA.>'...
B* S*P*Q* :li*.Yuby:* V1 8 2 8 ‘7 y a / Y 7'Wh ■. - ; ’ ■ \
At t h i s  em ergency, S c o t t ’s j u r i s d i c t i o n  was f u r t h e r  en la rged *  . 
On November I k ,  182J, he was made th e  P o l i t i c a l  Agent to  th e  
G overno r-G enera l ’o n ; th e  N orth E a s t  F r o n t i e r  o f  Bengal and 
G iv i l  Co mods s lo n e r  . . in  R angpur, to  e x e r c i s e  i n  th e  form er 
. c a p a c i ty  "a  g e n e ra l  a u t h o r i t y  and su p e r  i n t e n d e n c e ,f o ver 
/ p o l i t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s  and i n t e r c o u r s e  w ith  Gooch .Behar, B i j n i ,  
AAssam,Ac.a^ »- J a y  an t e a  and o th e r  in d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e s  -
' th e  sp h e re  o f  h i s  x x > l i t i e a l  j u r i s d i c t i o n  e x te n d in g  to  th e  
S o u th e rn  e x t r e m i ty  of T ip p e r  ah -  ‘w h ile  a s  C i v i l  com m iss io ner, 
he  was to  c o n t in u e  to  p e r fo rm  the  d u t i e s  a l r e a d y  a s s ig n e d  to
,(i)
him , i n  Gooch. Behar and Rangpur#
j o i n t  / C o m m iss io n e rs ; in  Assam -  S c o t t  d i r e c t e d  th e  campaigns
i n  th e  war which b roke  out soon a f te r* -  While t h e 1 B r i t i s h
t r o o p s .u n d e r  o f  B r ig a d ie r  Macmoraine and a f te r w a r d s
C o lo n e l  R ic h a rd s ,  made r a p i d  s t r i d e s  i n  t h e i r  advance tow ard s
Upper Assam, he c o n t in u e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l  t r a n s a c t i o n s  w ith
th e  A ssam ese-ana such o th e r  n a t i v e  c h i e f s  a s :w e re  f r i e n d l y  t o ;
( 2 )
the  B r i t i s h  i n t e r e s t s *  In  l e s s  t h a n  a y e a r ,  a s  we have- 
a l r e a d y  se e n ^ th e  Burmese-were alm ost co m p le te ly  d r iv e n  ou t o f  
Assam. With the  c a p i t u l a t i o n  o f  R angpur, J1  J a n u a ry ,  1825,
f 7, Y ■■ . t *‘ ,  ’."y 7 V"Y '' '  ‘ A  '  - - ‘ - y  / . . M y .  ■ - >y ’ /  v  • * --y y  ( ;  , j . ■ y y  7 y  1 * >* ■ = •' .. - * y -y  ‘ „ y  ■ - 7 . 7 /-  - y .  •* ..*■ -
th e  w hole o f the  B rahm aputra  v a l l e y  f e l l  i n t o  th e  hands o f  th e
B r i t i s h ,  U n t i l  f i n a l  d e c i s io n s  should  be made f o r  i t s  d i s p o s a l^
(1 ) iM a .
(2) B .S.P.C . 2 Ju ly , l82i)., No,’ 16. ' .
yy W&.
The P ro v in ce  was t o  rem ain  i n  m i l i t a r y  occupation- under S c o t t  and
R ic h a rd s ;  . th e  fo rm e r ; as S e n io r  and the  l a t t e r  a s  J u n io r  Commissioner#
S c o t t  to o k  c h a rg e  o f  Lower Assam, w h ile  R ic h a rd s  a c t in g  under h i s
(1)
o r d e r s ,  s u p e rv is e d  Upper Assam; ' ; v; y/
'YEyYyy y? YYCYyYyAYyAv^y^^ Yy yy/YY
•D is c u s s io n  on th e  f u t u r e : A nnexa tion  of "Lower‘Assam -  By th e  tvmtp aj
a 2b F eb ru a ry  . l8 2 b ,  :the k ing  o f  Ava -formally re n o u n ced  h i s  c la im  over
: ■ - ( 2)
Assam, C achan  and; J a y a n te a *  ?: ^ The . 'B r i t ish  , Government was now a t -  
l i b e r t y  to  annex Assam, or i f  co n s id e red  burdensome to  le a v e  i t  to  
a n a t i v e  p r i n c e .
At th e  b e g i n n i n g 'o f  the ; Burmese-: war,:/ B r i t i s h ,  i n t e r v e n t i o n  i n  -• 
th e  a f f a i r s  o f  Assam had been  a c tu a te d  by a p o l i c y  p u re ly  d e f e n s iv e  
i n  i t s  im m edia te  o b j e c t i v e s .  In  a despatch; o f  20 F e b ru a ry , 182k, i t  
was . d i s t i n c t l y  made known t o  S c o t t  t h a t ,  a l th o u g h  by  th e  e x p u ls io n  
o f  the  Burmese from  th e  t e r r i t o r y  of Assam, t h e  co u n try  would o f  r i g h t  
b e lo n g  to  the Government by  c o n q u e s t ,  the G overno r-G enera l i n  c o u n c i l  
d id  n o t co n tem p la te  th e  perm anent annexation o f any p a r t  of i t  to
(3), th e  B r i t i s h  dom insions# S c o t t ,  w h o /e c h o e d th h /h a m e  :
(1) B .S .P .C . 5 A pr. .1825, NO. 25.
(2 )  A i tc h i s o n  -  T r e a t i e s  and Engagem ents, e t c .  page 2 J0 .
(3) B .S .P .C . 20 Fet). 1824, No. 15.
y-/ s e n t im e n ts  i n  a p r  o c l  am ati oh to  the  As same s e 7 on th e  , evey/ :
Y o f ; t h e '  niarch.' o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  trobpsY ^ th e  : y
YY h e c .e s s i ty  of ' r e t a i n i n g . , Lov^er^^ssfeEwithYd/ v iew ;-ta ;. defrfeyih^Y-Y/'
/ the expenses of the occupying yiprbe‘s>Y w hile- resto r in g  >
Assam to a n ative  prince# Although; there rwasYa/Y in  h i s ,
Y7 fon e YY Scp t f  s t i l l  emphasised. thb , importanpe o f Ppnci 11 a tin g  y •.
’;yYttleY Ahom; n o b i l i t y  Ywh.p5 ;h a d  / b e e n / f u l ih g ; in..Upp e r ;/ Absam' f9 h  th e  y  : • 
•/. l a s t / s i x  cen turies,*yY Thb■ i h t r o d u c t i o n  7 o f /B f i t ib h .  ru le ;,7 ,he/7. , / 7 7- 
r i g h t l y  c o n c e iv e d ,  c o u ld  b e 'o n ly  Yat th e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  Ahom / 
i n t e r e s t s  and would n a tu r  a l l y  provoke t h e i r  b i t t e r  Y d is c o n te n t • 
A p a r t  frbm  t h a t ,7’ S c o t t  p o i n t  ed duty 7 tha t. inY; a c o u n t ry  , unaecus ; 
tomed to  money p a y m ^  theY revbnue .of Upper 7 As 
re a c h e d  a l a k h  o f  r  up e e s. arid th e  r e f  o r  e t h e  -Government: would
Y n o t  g a in  by i t s v ,a n n e x a t io r i*7 Qn; th e  o th e r  i^nd>; h e 7 ex p e c te d
,a r  ev enue o f no t  1 e s s t h a n ; t h r  e e 7la k h s  from  Lower Ass am* . 7 ' 7. y
' B esid es, t h is  part: bf the 7 country 7fbrmed7 a d l s t ih c t / rpgi o n  |  -77 Y 
' 7  ' 7thbYinhabi t  ant s /o f  ./which hhd he ®n 7 tr  e at ed i n  a mos t  hum iii- y ' 7  Y y  
;: vY/tating^ the; Y/Uxom, Ra j  a yand Yhis 0  f  f  i  pi alsVY ' Asx Sco t  t ' 7 A v
; ;sa id , upon7them .Yall/ so r ts  o f ; in d a ^  hbaped** and 7 7 /
( l i  Home YMisc * VOl*; h62>;pp^ 17^-5 # 7 -7/.:/Y:Y 77/7"-Yy, 7'7 7 7-':;y //y-YyY
/B.S*R. G.7-7//Mar •; 1828, Np >7 k ’ yEy-■••yY-*:Y -Y:^ Y; :E■‘'^ Y^^ Y;'Y:^ 77Y^7;.Y;YY
; 7)7/ByB7E^ v/b.YApf y/lSRjy^Nb .7 /2 /7 ; Spe; a ls  oYAiien-jY.Di s t r ie  t/Y/E-Y-- 
//; 7/;Y/G^zet ter  / o f  Kamrup, page ;59• : MT7 A lien goes so far/ as to  7 /"7y 
77^'YY'7‘Y say th a t, thPYnatiyesYbf::the d istrictY w ere h o t. allowed yY7 
:■ Yy. - y^ven to  /remain.; w ith in  the for t  o f Gauhati/ a f  ter  Ynightf fe ll. '/Yy/
■ /Y/E' There; m igtt'.he7reasons to :pre sume th a t the7people of 7 Karrtr up 
•7V7Y7 - • E b b tY treat e E w i  t h y  t h e y  sh r^  o f c o r d ia lity  as /W as ;Y
yyy -'7 m etedput: tb : the ; biueEloodedYAhoms *^ y In the absence o f  
E Y - /7777btrong; ayidencbj .i f y  i;syrathbrY;d i f f i ' c u I l E ' ^ t h e y /  
77- 77. / 7Y/*Ehi/ppi:yHi^ JY: could af for d to h a v e  a / re 1 atibhship; /approxi'mating 
.7. tp  fenmity w i th ; those ' subj.ects Whos e support and lo y a lty  / :Y-/ yy/- 
Y y y' 7Yhev'rau;st77ha,ve counted on throughbut the proIbnged, v/ar s Y^
7Y;y7Y;77/With .  th e; --Mughals#'/ 7 YYyY ,7;':y / YYYY7777;:v'7,;Y 7YY:-'Y.' ■ •' -:Y ^ y 7 ‘7 Y/";7 7- - - - Y -7'yY: -.7.-.
■tie v whs i t  tier e f  or e /hopeful'.' th at by far the Ygr bate s t  p o rtio n ;' y 
Of  :Yt hemiwohldy^^f ery'tt^7;7Brltish ’ Goyerhmbht:\;tP':;'^
masters* ’ ■ • 7/7 7-,. /•• ■/ .• ' Y:‘; 777yy: 7/ \ . 7/.. yEC: E E ; 7.7-:;b;7 / / ,  , 7
TheYputure/of; Upper. .Assam l e f t  undecided* ;7 7/ ; y7\Y
: The Governor-General in  Gouncil concurred fu lly  with
■i'7.:'i7i' / ,7 : '-Y-.y"7 Y- ; 7" 7 ' in -M areh ,1828 ' y.Y E 'E E  Y E E  • Y./7 
S c o tt /s  recommendations and d ecided /on;the permanent annexation
o f Lower Assam,, but not on the proposed restor a tion  to a . 
‘n a tive  prince? of the other port ion o f th&E Province* Deny­
in g  th a t any pledge had been given*/ such an arrangement was 7 
considered to  be inexpedient and undesir abl e . .In th e ir  view  
!lthe n ative Gpv ernraeri t  for i t s  extreme poverty and lim ited  7 7; 
resources, i s  dependent on the support of foreignYpowerb and 
the remarkable in cap acity  (would) prove very in e f f ic ie n t  and
unable to command the respect of i t s  su b jects, while i t s
7'7'7y . ■ '■ 77 . 7  E l  E E E E  . /: ; ■ '7,Y,-..,Y . ■ ■ (1 )  : Y
n e c e s s it ie s  would d ivert to plunder and oppress them. 11
7 There wae also; the ques tio n  o f the future secu rity
of the E a stern .Front!er* : Unless the ru ler  of Upper Assam
was capable enough to  guard that s tra teg ic  fr o n tie r , the
in te r p o s it io n  o f a weak foreign  sta te  between the B r it ish
fr o n tie r , which how extended as fa r  as Sadiya, fend the head- ;
quarters o f th e B r it is h  Government was viewed as h ighly
7/7/■; Y' ■' -E "  (2) ■. ;/ /7.Y-Y Y'-y..Y-7Y=Yy..;./ E • ;'7:Y JyY7 7 7 77 Y.y77,y/7.
inconven ient• Above a l l ,  even providing for  l ib e r a l pensions
to the dispo sse ssed ro y a l fa m ilie  s and ot her d i gn it ari e s ,
and with the expense o f a .workable/. establishm ent, there had
( 1 ) BYS;p.0* 7 Mar * 1828, No Y 8 * ' 7/ 77Y
(2) B.S.P.O . 27 June, 1828; No. 116'w y7 :;
1 0 *
( 1 )
always been  a s u r p lu s  however i n s i g n i f i c a n t . .  -Upper Assam ■ 
m ight n o t  b e  a v a lu a b le  a s s e t ,  b u t  e q u a l ly  i t  was n o t  a 
l i a b i l i t y . : On. th e  w h o le , i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  th e  a l t e r e d  p o l i c y  
o f  th e  Supreme Government was in f lu e n c e d  by th e  q u e s t io n  o f 
th e  s e c u r i t y  o f  th e  N orth  E a s t  F r o n t i e r  o f  B engal and o f th e  
u l t im a te ;  g d in  to  be d e r iv e d  i n  f u tu r e  from th e  re v e n u e s  o f  
. Upper, Assam#
S c o t t  rem a in ed ’ c o n s i s t e n t .  He was c o n s c io u s  o f  h i s  
own commitments. He in d e e d  f e l t  the  p u ls e  o f  the. p e o p le ,  an 
i n f l u e n t i a l ,  s e c t i o n  o f  whom s t i l l  c h e r i s h e d  hopes  o f  th e  r e t u r n
( l ) ( V id e  Appendix A; a l s o  B .S#P.G. 5°  May, 1829, No. 9 ;
B.P.G*;, 1 0 .Ju n e ,  1851, No* 5 7 0  -Im m ediately a f t e r  
Br i  t  i  sh  ;o c c upa t  i  on * t h e  s u r p l u s  f i g u r e s  f o r  the  y e a r s  
I 825- 26, .and 1826- 27, a s  a p p e a r  -in the  s t a te m e n t^ ,  
were f a r ;  from  b e in g  s a t i s f a c t o r y  w h ile1 i n  t h e  n e x t  y e a r  
1827- 28, -tbe: t o t a l  .charge  exceeded those.^pfg/the;;;-receipts - 
o c c a s io n e d  by th e  t o t a l  s u s p e n s io n  o f  c o l l e c t i o n  and 
p u b l i c  b u s in e s s  f o r  -.a c o n s id e r a b le  ' t im e , due to  t h e  
ex t e n s iv e '  o u tb re  a lt  Q f j^b h o le fa  i n v a f i o u b  p a r t s  t  o f  
Upper A s ^ a ^ J :':;:H'Qwev:er^^ .
had  been  ^ r e a l i ^  f  o i l o w i n g ! r e s u l t ,
t h a t  the n e t  re v en u e  fo r  the  y e a r s  -1827- 28, and 1828-29 
e x h i b i t s  a f a i r l y  good s u rp lu s  of 19, 42^ - 0* T hence- ■ 
f o r t h ,  under th e  e f f i c i e n t  management o f  C a p ta in  N e u f v i l l e ,  
w h ile  the- t o t a l  charge  on ave rag e  rem a ined  th e  same, t h e  
n e t  recen ue  was on th e  i n c r e a s e * !
'O't • ii '*
/ o f  Talcing a  r e a l i s t i c :  v iew  o f  t h e  s i t u a t io n *
i n  h i s  d e s p a tc h  of, 26 A p r i l ,  1828, he most e m p h a t ic a l ly  u rg ed
* i h a ^ > v I  sh o u ld  doub t our b e in g  a b l e ,  w i th
• /  . t h e  :b e s t  i n t e n t i o n s ,  t o  e n s u r e  a t  a n ^ ^ e ^ in sb :-v io ^ ^
of Upper Assam would w i l l i n g l y  subm it su ch  a degree* o f  good
. Government i n  t h a t  c o u n try  a s  might com pensate  th e  v a r io u s  ,
v^clhs^jes^iin:'-'socibtyi'::rf o r  w hat we^raust i n  t h e v f i r  s t  i n s t a n c e
( i )  ; .
t  ; d e p r iv e  thern o f . lf
-Tlie;.f; ja b p ^  Government n o t  ■
/:'';tp ; \ ta k e  ahas$y-:dec?^ B e s ^ t e / b i p t. su b seq u en t p re o c c u p a t io n
//; with;,, m a t t e r s ' • & £ £ e y i i ^  S c o t t  n ev e r  f a i l e d
v ^ t d  tu^g# t h e - ^ ^ ® d i e n c y : o f  r e s t o r a t i o n , :b u t  i n  f a c t ,  1 f i v e  y e a r s  
were y e t  to  e la p s e  b e f o re  th e  Supreme Government becam e ' con** 
'^ :>--yinceii^P^ p r o p r i e t y o f  the;: d ip e r im e n t  p ro p o se d  by him*
; . * - f u t u r e  .of :% pbr';‘Assdm‘';re m a in ed 'u n d e c id ed . C o lo n e l  
R ic h a rd s  rem a in ed  th e r e  t i l l  t h e  m iddle o f  1826, when he- , 
-;;fiVd^^ p e n d i n g t h e t e r r h i n a t i p n ‘0
i n :;::Ass'am.;',tiil'-:'M ^;l828, '""t&'er o f f i c e  o f  J u n i o i  Commissioner was 
• h e ld  by Col one! coo p e r  * a f t e r  w hich  i t  was r e p la c e d  by th e  
o f f i c e  of the  P o l i t i c a l  Agent i n  Upper Assam#
I n  th e  meantime S c o t t  had been, a s s i s t e d  by t h e  s e r v i c e s  
o f . C a p ta in  D avidson  a t  Guw&ihpana. N o tw ith s ta n d in g  t h a t  a p p o in t ­
ment j S c o t t  w i th  h i s  e n la rg e d  j u r i s d i c t i o n  on th e  w hole of th e
1) B. S. P.CP 27 . June, 1828, No . I I 5 . 
B;S#P*G.; 7 Mar. , 1828, No* 8* ;;
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•• E as t" :^ o n t i q r ; ; w a s  so much Qve&$^tie$e&. .w ith  m u l t i -
7 f a r i o u b / ;d i i t i e s ,  t h a t  a n o th e r  a s s i s t a h t  C a p ta in  Adam Whit 
had t o - b e . . / ^ p o i h t q i l t o  ;^d^^h im ;in ;\h is  c i v i l  'd u t i e s ,w i t h
■i;:';\.,,:hbad(^art;qri'a;. atpCa:Vhati-#;:: '■?: ■ 77f ,,.>- ■;. * ,' - 7 :7 7777 '.'777
1 A d m in i s t r a t iv e  M easu resu n & er S c o t t *
77 J g $ f  i c y 7 / t^feateybff, j ^ g h t e  he '• the /d l^$m ate  d e c i s i o n  a s  to  t h e  
f u t u r e  of the. P ro v in c e ,  an e f f i c i e n t  o r g m i i s a t io n  to  e n su re  
p eace  aiid t r a n q u i l l i t y . 1 was now u r g e n t l y  needed# To a
. / / / /^ h o rp u g h ly : : -^  Wherb t o
V ;> ~ ^  aiid t h e ;p^W  t o  j i t t e r  d e s t i t u t i o n ,
7 "•the'7*,p a t e r n ^  in t r o d u c e d  i>y;the r e g u l a t i o n  X m ight
w e l l  he adapted* B e s id e s ,  so im p e r f e c t  v/as th e  Governm ent’ s ’ 
j / 7;^ k n o w l e d g e i t  cou ld  h a r d ly  f u r n i s h  any 
j - 7 ' / i n s t r u c t i o n s t a s k  hef^r©  B c o t t ,
on whom m a in ly 1^ f  e l l  t  he:;admini s i r  a f i v e  a r r  ange men t  s , w a  s t h e r e f o r e  
■■7.f o b t o i a b i e 7 h e / h a h r . : h ^  th e  n eed s  and  a s p i r -
, ; a t i b n s  o f a p e o p le  newly b ro u g h t  under th e  r u l e  o f  the , B r i t i s h ,
, ;■ f e e  l i n g  . t h a t  M Change s f o r  th e  b e t t e r  must b e  gr a d u a l  o r , th e y  
.: - j 'w e fe - l ik e / tq rb e ^ Q h a n g e s  - f  o rh th S  r e a l i s e d  t h a t
• '7 -^ in  #pperq>^ f  brm er Governri^nt a n d  th e  7 7 7 ,  7,7
s tro n g h o ld  o f  th e ' Ahbrri n o b i l i t y 7  tfie in t r o d u c t io n :  o f  any 
7 measure^, a f f e e t i n g  J th e i i* / in t e r e s t s '  would be s t r o n g l y  r e s e n t e d  
;vhnd?'wouid; be t r e a t e d  as  a n i n t f u s i o n  Upon t h e i r  a n c ie n t  r i g h t s *
: I t  w as ,. how ever, d i f  f  e r e n t i n  low er Assam, w hich  had been under
7 ;; *■:' 25.77  7 ' 7777777, 777^
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Muslim ru lera  for a long time and i t s  p o l i t i c a l  and 
so c ia l;Ih b titu t io h s  were/more or le s s  akin to the neighbour- 
i n g j d i b t r i q f c s t h e r e f o r e  e a s ily  amenable to the 
77new .system.; 7:B ut7ih^  was,requir ed ; t o . so f ten* ,; . ;
i f  not en t i  r e ly  q b li t  er a t e , • th e ; opjp os i  t  i  on Of the vested  
7 7 ih te r e s ts*  x*or the s u f r b e a e f u l . ; . t h e  adm inistrative  
arrangp^ntbythef^ %ab'f u l ly  convinced o f the
utrnost importance of adapting the new measures as c lo se ly  
p racticab le  to  the people*s actual wants^prejudices and 
condition  and sp e c ia lly  of^ctotinuirig._; tp;70mplpy v the. leading  
47$e&V&£\iih©7cohn,1t f ^  o f the
h e r e d ita r y :o ff ic e s , su b je s t ,o f  course to th e /su p erv ision  
of European o f f ic e r s .  ‘
: Revenue ..adm inistration: ■ Early Settlem ents ^182^27). .
■7 , / ' : / 7 7 : The: 're d lis  a tion.: of-‘/a  bid) s tant i a l ' revbhue :.bdlng/thb';' : 
77v^^ an e f f ic ie n t  adndnistratipn*
\$ W e n t  i ^  t  h e , beginning /to  thaC obj e c t . He 7
based his;i*eyenue m ea sh feb en tire ly  on h is  e a r lie r  system.
In fa c t  among, the ru ins o f the Khelwari system Scott la id  the 
foundation Assam. For executiyb  d e ta i ls
the IChel system was reta in ed  in tact*  In l i e u  of personal
v /< b e fv ic b ^  :,c o lle c tib n e  were now demarided’ .in"cash. - ■
7:;7The ^eh^irehcoliecioh  /.ofVrevbhue/w^  
'*;ih7cbuf ge/.pf ^> et J-Talibiidar ;££nj&r;&^t'
(1) B.S.P.C* 7 Mar. 1828, No. 4 .
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o f raiik* He was a id e d  i n .  h i s j ^  r k  by
. . r
■ .-V'Haaafi&bh.\Saikiab,^d-;:B6fd b 77(bower' A sbbm ijconsisting  
•, v7 :o’f7Ebi^u£.i;\3arr^^ .-
''7 .with' ■ a^SUf opean. icer / residing-- di7;G auhatife 77
y7 7 * :■'. '7 '7 ’7f,7:'7v''v..,: V'- * was
:j 7 7 \ 7 ; The' d i s t r i e t o f  k a m f i ^ / 26 parganas,.
ir 7-' jin^e'ach: p ar agana s e t  t ie  me h t  s , were: i s , ,\ who se
'7; predecessors had ;ser ved in  the same e ap acity , tinder th e ; farmer ; 
• GWqrnrneiit♦ He had the bbrvicbs; pf a Patwbri7^
and T h a k u r ia s  ( P e t t y : co llec to rb J /j? .  : a l l / ;l # P e.iv ib6" r e n t i^ f r : e e /y  
, l a n d s  a s 7r e i m r x e f " They h e l d  o f  f i c e  duf in g  t h e  p l e a s u r e  
' q f , th e  G o v e ty i^n t and7wefre\:ii;4bSb/^ o f 7
'7 ■ ■„ 7d e fa X p a t ib n ^ _ , a i$ h q u g & ^  were, u s u a l l y
7 . . a p p o in ted.:;as\thei.r-:;,s ^ s t i t u t e s y ^ '^ 7 /7  7/7y j 7 ‘;..• y . ;• y y  7'-,. ■ .777;!
'■7 7 ’' _; I n .. ld2k-5 r T^he distriqt/b .f 'i.NOwgbng and; Raha was
p ia c e d  .under th e  management of, twb s e z w a ls , /L a ta  Paniphuken  
7 ?; and Aradhah Roy* At t h e  same tim e, a; s e t t l e n B n t  was-in&de 7 
i n  D a rran g  w i th  R a ja  Bi jayrxhrayan^yyfcp/had^ o f  ; >
th e  Ahom R a ja ,  / p a y i n g t o T b n n u ^  000# H is  7
7 a u t h o r i t y  seems; to  have be en is o : in s e c u r e  a t  the  t im e  o f  • 
y. se ttlem en t! thr;qugh:;the r iv a lr y  o f  other members ■ o f  h is fam ily, 
/  /  th a t,h e  f  o o lish ly co m m itt su m of Rs*4 2 ,
.: ;b e s i d e s supplying--ij50§v-py&osTtd\!,t^^^  ^ Govbrnme n t* j
(1 ) B*S*B*G* 7 July, 18267  No* 51* 7V y  :7777.5^ t?7
(2 ) B*S>P.Cf: 5 : Apr i l ,  1825, No *. 27 . y  C: 77 / :7 ;\7  ' ,
7v 6i*27of 18x2;}: Matthie fO; Jenkins*; 
BVS.P..G.75 A p r il, 1825, ; No• / 2 7 * 7 - " 7 ; ' 7- - -7'* '■
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Survey: The settlem en ts ‘were made on the b a s is  of certa in
uPerakagaz” (R eg isters), ofS:,a. survey,undertaken during, the
reign  o f Ahom King Siva SingU(l7i^~Vi-) * -^he data was uof
so ancient a date affording l i t t l e  in s ig h t in to  the e x is t in g
; s ta t‘d  -..of’ •-•things,f th a t ; a;survey of lands had to  be immediately
undertaken in  Lower Assam by a party of n a tive  Ameens. under
Mr*'•'•Mathews while ;tM: same work• had been entrusted in;lJpper
( 2 )
Assam ;to  . a commission o f :^our Assamese o f f ie e r s  o f .rank• , - '
Sources of ^Revenue: Row we \rauaf i;twn to  the so urcedi; fi?bm which
the, early settlem ents were made* As money became -‘the object
of d esire  da t her "than serv itu d e1! a 'tax  o f rupees two (G-adhan)
was impos ed on t  he pyke s for \whidh h eywa s given  three, pur as
o f  arable land (Gamati)* In Kamrup, Ra;ja Chandrakanta i s
sdald; tO^  have introduced 4  house t a x ; t h e  Kharikatana, which '
was now kept up and extended to Darrang and Nowgohg "with the
object of eq u alisin g  the burden of taxation  on, a l l  c la sse s* n
In - Rowgcxn^  a !tp b ll . t;axtT o f R s*l/^  for each :
pyke; in  Barrarig i t  was.a tax on the hearth, "Gharoo",
1 balcdlatpd on the: number of mess pots in .each .h ou se-
hold @ 8 annas fS^^ldhh-uand Rsi- 1 / - . -f 0 ^  :f o
in  Kamrup .the Kharikatana was .le v ie d  on the number of 
Vipitoiigj^ :faM ij|f working,;: -ploughs
■ . \  was ca lled  f i r s t  c la ss  (u tta m ),'those w ith two ploughs 
u’: were second c la ss  < (Madhyam) and  ^those wof kihg bne 
in fe r io r  (samanya)* On these three c la sse s  tax was 
. ^ f e v i e d  ^ lis* !/* - f  o f e a c h  plough, but > every .bondsman or v . 
K-. g- '. 'KeXave/wadi/hi;sO;:..t :.orc- h a lf  ;#:plbugh,;f whether
/ h®' po sse ssed one or n o t»
(1 )£Th4:4u4^ [ p f  Raj-av Siv;a  ^ ) ahdfm s con-
; eluded, in^thdv/r.ei^-J^ Pramatta Singha
A hyah 1,-. Padya Bur anii^^ p^^  ^ ’£*.&K
(? ) B*S *P* G • ; 26 ^ 4ugust 1825, 1K)S .. ;^5-G j \
Bhuyan, Padya Buranji, page 1^0#
The d u ties  on ■ phatrs, f e r r ie s  and f is h e r ie s ,  usually  
by farming, s t i l l  continued* F in a lly , having found enormous 
q u a n tit ie s .o f  rent free  grants - t h e  Debottary Dharmottar and 
Brahmottar in  Kamrup and.Nankar in  Darrang, with the precedent
'-"V , ."‘/ r  >,■ /-' .vvv K ^  .'K i-^ ' \ ‘V f V - / K V v ,  N v , .v .v .K  v  .v -> - K ' • H a  ; A  ■"••• "’.Vyy ’ ,'%  ■'•]>’ V  ‘ ‘y  -V ,‘ y  a,V-
o f  levying a cess  on them by the former Government,. Scott 
assessed  the r e n t-fr e e  grants in  Kamrup. at thes rate o f h a lf  
of the pyke lands.' The . Rank a r . tenures belonging to the Rajas *' 
o f . Darrang. were, taxed at 8' as a pura and 5 as fo r  other
( 1 ) .. . :  • , . . .
ind ividuals*  ,■
I t  appears from ea rly  revenue papers, .that except
for a p o ll  tax of nihe rupee's per ’ftofe! of 3 pykes. or three
rupees each,-no tax was 'lev ied  in  Upper Assam* In fa c t  Scott
was so h ighly impressed, w ith the prppriety of surrendering
Upper Assatn to a n ative  p r in c e ,; that; he; considered uthe
r e a lis a t io n  of any su b stan tia l revenue" from that part of the
country "as a m atter-of secondary importance” compared w ith ■
, • ' , ' - ' (2) that of c o n c ilia t in g  the in f lu e n t ia l  c la s s e s / in  S o c ie ty .
S cott*s m isca lcu la tion s -  He had-extravagant hopes in  Lower’ 
Assam, from1 which he expected a revenue, of a lakh and a h a lf  
immediately a fte r  occupation; .th is, according* to h is e a lc u l-  
a tio n s , would Increase to  one of s ix  lakhs in  the, course of
(3) ' ■ ' ' '
a few years. The ear ly  estim ates of rece ip ts, (vide Appendix A)
 '   *    ^  \   ___
(.1) B.R.C. 25 Aug. 18%, N o .'2 3 : Matthi to  RoBertson, 1  ^ Jan.
. ' ‘ . . . . • ' ' I831#.
(2) B.P.C. 10 Junta*- 1831, No. 50.
(3 ) B.S.P.O. 28 May, 182V, N o .'15-; a lso  5 A pril, 1825,. No. 27 .
however, b e lied  h is  expectations# The general survey made 
by Mr • Mat thews w:o.; laix*^ ct"^
o f the land remained. •u hcu ltivated | oi the ''arable y p p r tid ^
•:-Vy^  .fifth ;w as .held;nnder r e n t - f r e e y  V'y
-■• • 'hadAalsby to'->heA;'^;anted: .on;dQh buht' o f muf a s i l ; e o l le c t io n s 4  y,y i.; ;; 
■•yfl i g h J S o f  . ^ y b i '  4,-':-h i s h a h  els-: 4 f e :.;d 'p ii/C i e n c y ^ o ^  
vvy :v;v ■. ': undptfyt he, previous gov crnraent the parguna; rate;s ;:;werevdo l^bw-,;;:- 'yy 
:• ;-‘7y v : v' th ahyihy- sp ite  y'of:', the, .exi.s tingy rate s- b ein g: cohsid er ably enhanc ed, 
the net revenue'could hardly reach S c o tt 's  f ig u r e s .
Vvv';v Sources m u ltip lie d v^1Bbihgydis&ppbinted^^
:yy,yy: and convinced o f the .im p ossib ility  , o f ./Taihingy’:they e x is t in g y  yvy y ■
y y y . • r a te s , s c 011yM r e^tedvhi s a tten tip b ;b b yn e^
yyv^yyyfound^thousandebiyhcredb^ ^
' t ' l^ 'p iS p ^ li^ n o e ^  o f %t hey whole sa le : /teath^ 7/'
Burmese invasion^* % ; in  addition; tb: th e ir  y
* Garhati, ' a further, ashignm4it^ ^t • 4 :-. ’y
low ...rate of J  annas . (Jamnia Dhan); a ;p^ er;y:.:'.’
th is  ,double: allotm ent wais .thrown ^  the choudhiu^ies - to, dis po se y :
 ......... o f by -anot her u sse  ssmeii t . 'The c u I t  iv  a t i : on- o f  ; thd ; p oppy ' af f  or ded
S;> a fa ir  ’ f  i  e Id Of . t  axat i  on ♦ The numb er o f /opium e at er s was so: ■
yy g rea t, and, theydr ug \v as so e xt.e n s i v e ly  c u l t  iv  a ted , th a t Sc o.t t : '
KO* 11.
' , S c o t t  h iro^ e li', a d ^ t t e d ,  t h ^  v r a t .e s .  v a r ie d .,^ frb r ty r iip .e ’^ .V' 
and ar ih as e  1 g h t ' i t  0 ; tb u r ^ a h n b s:; f  p r y  l a n d s ' b i y t ^  y ;• yy yv:’,y
' q u a l i  t y v  y;: I n f b r i p r %' l a h d i s A w e r e d  ^ I t o g e t h e r  • yyy -y, 
from ' p a y m e n ts  o r > a s s e s  s e d  h t  o n e  t h i r d  o f  %above.;--yyv-\v :v.r-'y--
7 could not‘ ,r e s i s t ; the t;erriptation,of urging oh; h hey Supr©me 'y y;.:y. y ;
. ■ Government ■ the n e c e ss ity  /of.mafcii^y4y^ on
; opium- la n d s.y  The it ax on r e n f- f  reeygr8ihts> 'o r ig in a lly ; an;yy .• y;
. emergency cess was; ohtihpedV'Awith\ en tion • : o & ..7:77
, "either reducing th e  amoiint o f: 'asBesstiient - toelow; the present y ;y  
rate pr in  time of peace to appropriate, t h e e n t i r e  spni for yyy,'; 
purposes o f 'obvious p u b lic ..u t i l i t y  . ,r y F in b lly , t o ; cover the. . ,
7  expense o f-th e rmi^if&i^';poiice;:;bhd cess  ■. y . v
y "Barangani" was ordered, to be lev ied  .varying from 6 to 8 annas y
A - ' / - V ;  V / / V ( 3 ) ;- V /% % / '  - iV A / : .  ' .. • ' V :'v ' ■a rupee on the to  t  a l j amma# :. .: " -- -• . ; y -y .
-a ■' Abuts scarcity , b f t h e ,  c ircu la tin g  medium -  : Bxpedients were ‘ 7y \ y :: 
. adopted, as mentioned above, one af ter, another • yyThey cumulative. 
y,A ! e f f e c t  of^ t h is ,  ity.was. obvious, increased  the turddi? t f  the / y 
■ ■ y.... V people, 'who/'''had/not: thesm^ .- to meet th e if  ob liga t i  ons•
; ;v ■ Grain was th e ir .o n ly  produce;. abdw usyheith an 777
v o.y •; a g r icu ltu ra l pountry- nor exportable under vexi s tih g y b ifc  urnst ance sV 
yiy/yin- ..some:- partsy’s a l i ,  irpnyho f b^  c lb th , etcy passed^ y.
y ib id *  yyy yy*yy:y-7-; % ^ 7 ' ; v -y.- y y y y v c v y  . yyy‘ v,yy yyy
*y y,; / ( | ) A Rub a ta r i (Revenue;;: Prqbeedi^ 'comn^^ o f f ic e
’ y;y yy;/. - dated- 25 May;,\;l83iyyruhsytasyfbllpws i -  y*£hisyn 
y'yyy ' 'dated 13th. May,7183.1 , has- been irece iv ed ;f  r om • t  ^  y y
7 7 7yy': y;\.0:fGaiihati ; :Whenceyit; \^ b har’hVthat;; f o f  the 7.
7 y  :y •. p o lic e  and suzwalsy and ’miscellaneous-\eharge;b;:hie /wishesytb^ ^
. ; 7 e s ta b li  sh in  Kamrup and throughbut the c ouhtry: the . ru le  /la id >
v-yy -'- .yy idbwn i^'ri.-h Rubakariyof th is  .O ffice dated 161h .Apr 11^ ' f  he .
i-;■ ■ . . div isiDh o f : Raha ,vip •;: that :they Bhragan3|on ;the V/; : ’
.,■■7: y y be ::le v ie d  should : be i:^ l x e d /a t - y y :8'yanhas;;4h|b4p'h^;^ '7 :
: yy .the (Jamma* ;. fh erefore i t  \ i  s order eh ; . t  hat: a ;; copy- b f :; the y v ; y
/ ■ .‘yy Rubakari be sei^t to: the c o lle c to r  ih^prder; th a t h e f i x  '
%'yy.A; th e 1 Baragaiii in ' thP manner above stated ; .;B;pyo. 36 May* •"
y;y ;y i^ p yv |fp > y< ^  :'7^ yy:y.y:,;y -■ .y yyryy- 'y yy
:v.\,/ /••;. y ',/ - y y y :v y;..' y;yA ^ yy y.; y y y  \ y '■ ■ ■ - ■y;*' ’ .7
7 ; . a s 7c i i r r e n c y v i n s t e a d ;o fym dheyyand  w e re  u  su  a l l y  a c c e p t  e d  a s ;-su ch ;; , ;’;777:;-7 
■;‘7y7.''7 b y  ■ a  few , c o n s i d e r a t e y b b i l ^  /who h b d i c o n s e q u e n t l y 7 sbm^
-• 7 ' / ; t  quI t y  i n  co hv  e r t i h g ' t h e m ^ i i i to  ' c a s h . y i f h i s ' ' Was r
t h a n  t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e #  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  l i m i t e d  .demands i n  c a s h  
u n d e r  y t  h e 7 f  prmef^yGbyohnm^if .7hadyf e d u c e h ^ f  h e y q u ^  o f  / c o i i i ;
;yyy7vre<q\^edyfbr
:7-.7- 7y7:W £bho^ t o  t h e  7 d x i s t i h g ;•:c u r r e n c y  c o n s e q u e n t l y
■ .  7 7 f e l l / . h O a y i l y  on. :a7pbpp ie  / u h a c c u s t o m e a 10 b o  many' p a y m e n ts  i n  c a s h J  
v7 y 7 y f h u B 7 t h e y  w ere; h e l i e v e d v o f  : p e r  s p n a f  b e r v i c e ^  0^
7:7V;v;i:h;:h a r d s h ip 's ;w h ic f c ; t h e y :7 c P u ld {  h a r d ly ; ;b :y :e r6 q i^
: ; 7 y 7 y y t h ^ ; ^  t o  l e a v e  t h e i r  h e a r i h s 7 a h d y h o t ^  ,lo p k  . f o r
s h e l t e r  w i t h  c o n d i t i o n s  e a s i e r  i f  h o t  b e t t e r *
y 7 :7/A  ^ c i v i l  and c r i  mi d a l i i  u d ti cp t • In  t  r 0 due 11oh o f
-7;./. N a tiv e ; Courts j  /iyweyhoy/y turn to  theV ^  in s t i t u t e d  fo r
the a d m in istra tio n  o f  c i v i l  and cr im in a l ju s t ic e *  In th e  
7.; -y... b eg i n n in g : 0 f ; th© p e r i  od ,. und e r ; review ,;: th e  . Ppmmi ss id r ^ r  screed  iv  e d , v 
’V-7y7^ 7p'IOTi^ ;^ a:L.ixi;©:7''7 L^.* to o k  .cogn izance o f  :a l l ;c a se s  .o s t : ihstarice^ • ■ .
7 7 /7 7  ( 1 ) :. ..With ::r e f  erence 7 to77th e7effect4 o f the cdmtbthtfQh: P f s e r v ic e ,
7A :.7.y \.:\Scpttvob served , •: in  • a 'd isp  at ch to  . t  he - Gov.ernmeht, th a t  i f  7 7 ; 7  
f a i 10377tR;/£.£bduc0 7 b fth e r 'a n  ddpquate;ipePuhiiary;:-colle 
■'7777y y y 'h ith ey y ^ v P rn m en f A or v s a t i s f  a c t lo n ;t o  the :pykes;7 who b ein g  ;y: yy'7 
r e l ip y e d '- f f  bm:; t  hp- rneces s i f y  ;bi£ yiabobi^hgy a ;b  e f  fa in ;  number 
7 ;.7  :.7 .7 7 7  o f f  m b n tte th e  :,P  ^ hem sptoe&/i n . d i f  f i  c u l t i e s 7  •77; 7
niahy: o f  7 them : t b 7 d P s e r ' t  t•he77p p u h t r y  : a n d : ' s e t t l e  
7777 7 'y 7 7 : ih e ^ p lY e ^ ^  ah- 7 p n d 7 f ; a r t p j u i a f l y  :Cd e b a r  -where t h e  7 \
7  7. ,77'c u l f i f  a fi,p h :;'waP^bub j b ef ■.' f  qf. a: ■y  e f  y£ f f  i f  l i h g : im p os i t  io n ’/ cb mp ar.ed
w ith  th d f  le v ie d  i n  Aissam. ” 1 B• 8* P*0♦ 2^ diihe;7  1828, .No. 4 5 7  ;
yyy ' end w e re  empowered to  award pun ishm ent s , l7c.on B i.s ten t wi t h ; .yy- y.7, 
Vv . j us t i c  ey  t o . t  lie e x t e n t  o f  . 5 s t r i p e s ^  h a r  d y iab pu r y and ;;im p r is o n ^ / /
7'' •’■ ;7 ^yment‘7w i th \o r  w i th o u t  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f o r  l i f e , : ‘whil© of f e n c e s  , / ';y y
7;/':, 7'./involving • capi t  a l  puhishiieht;/wer p triedyb^bvd'brhff^mahtlaiy;-:y;' -'''7% 
7 yy'/-''7y.;:.Apartfrom th e ir  i' ighdAandpyof7 they h a iifey  ch^ -777-
,/ A ' /:iod a l knowledge, , f  he. growing: pr d ssur e7of :.civ i l  /busine ss  made .7;y yy 
'y-y-: ■' i t  inq umb ent yon 7them to-set. /up a few. hafiy e ,;c^ . In the': early:
77 /\.7. p art; o f  1826>a a b eginning'Was;:;made: in  Upper.•'Absam7wit;h/i,hbi7'7^;
: yyy ... appointment- o f  LamhodaryBarphukah,: .a o f ,Ji]x-Rajay ':: .•'
y7y.-.. Ohandrakanta^ t 0  a c t a sycoad ju tb r v c i v i l  b a se s  . v /ith  the ; Bar- :yyy
: y yy : . vBarua o fy t  hey Revenue; Bepaf f  men^^'y At;ytjh^y'sai^ to  decide.; ./
yy. ys.ummary ■ su itsy  a numberyof- b tb h d ih gyq om m iitb P h ^
.. 7yv yypanchayefs,/ w e r e y in s t ifu te d . y T hebeybphdi^
yyyy who had served  in  th e  same- capa c i f  y7under- f  he /iT^r me r ;Gpveinmen t •
•7 /. ;y1 ;■ .C rim inal P ase s of ./minor ^  im port anc e y w ere. i r i  ed7.'by;. the- commis s i  oner
; ' / • / ; : h im se lf or re fefrd d y tp ^ a rp h u k a n  wlio.yhad b e e n ' w i t h  powers,7 
■ / y7 /: o f s eh ten c in g  to  3 0  s t r i p e s , im pri sbnmeht f  or : s ix  months or a : v',7
f in e y to  the ex ten t • o f . f  i f  t  yy ruppe s.y7 T r ia ls  . o f  mor e .se r io u s  y: 77.1.7/ 
77/ 77.7 .7 o f  fen ce  d  were / h e ld , b e fo re  ju r fe s  w ith  the Bar phukan bs ;th e  • ' ’ •
7 y 7-y 7; yy Pi? ep i den t ,/■ and/ wi t  h ydpci s iphs s ub i a c t  / t o  r e v is io n  b y /th e .. ' 7 ,.yyy// 
: y . / . / y 70 bftimip sibn.ep:jy . whoy al'4p7>^ d'\th-e • • punibh&eh,4'';accp rding'Stby 7y7
/yy-y-y. h is  ovhr - jM gmentvyyyy' .7.777. ■■77777; . . . 7' ;,y77y';77' ,-/y;77/7; ''-y;
y-7v‘ '• '7('i.i; '//BysyRvo* y ? ;A p r i l ,  1825jyRdy.::^ .7y:yyyyyyy
; (.2’)/ :Bhuy an S*K.7Padya Bur an j ii; / / page ■: 1J1 * 7 '7 :
yy /: y :77 / /'y B v S v p .;c y  7  J u l y ;  71826; , :-No y ‘77y 7: ; y -  77, ;
C o u r t  o f  J u s t i c e  u n d e r  S c o t t  -  1 I n  Lower A ssam , -the S e n i o r  
C o m m iss io n e r  was e x p e c t e d  t o  t r y  a l l  c r i m i n a l  c a s e s  s h o r t  of, 
c a p i t a l  o f f e n c e s ,  .w h ile  i n  c i v i l  c a s e s  t h e r e  seem s t o  have  b e e n  
no l i m i t  t o  t h e  am ount fo r* /w h ic h  a  s u i t  was . c o g n i s a b l e  "by t h e  *
( i ) .  . ; ,
com m issioner*  * C a p t a i n  Adam W h i te ,  , who h a d  "been A s s i s t a n t  t o  
S c o t t 1 i n  h i s  1 c i v i l  d u t i e s , , i n  a  memoir o f  t h e ’l a t e  C o m m is s io n e r ,  
s a y s  t h a t  tfMr S c o t t -  a d m i t t e d , ,  a s  much a s  was* p o s s i b l e ,  o f  t h e
. / . . / tC  V.‘! 1 W .'i/- .'‘. v , ’. . / A  I * t i t  * * ,1
m o s t - c o m p le te '  a c c e s s  to  h i s ,  p e r s o n ;  h i  s K u tc h e r y  w as a t  a l l . 
t i m e s  c ro w d e d ;  i n d e e d ,  t o  a  g r e a t  d e g r e e  v /h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  ' 
r 'e n d e r e d  i t  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r ' p e r s o n s  o f  a n  o r d i n a r y  s t r e n g t h  o f  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  t o  have  t r a n s a c t e d  b u s i n e s s  a t  a l l .  The m ost 
. u n l i m i t e d  f r e e d o m  o f  p e t i t i o n i n g  vms a l l o w e d  w i t h o u t  e x p e n s e  
t o  th e  c o m p la in a n t s *  A l a r g e  b o x  was p l a c e d  i n  t h e  K u tc h e ry  
i n t o  w h ic h ’ t h e  p e t i t i o n s  c o u l d  b e  th r o w n .  To e n s u r e  d e s p a t c h  
o f  b u s i n e s s ,  t h e y  w ere  l i m i t e d  t o  25 o r  5 0  l i n e s ; ,  b u t  n o 's t a m p  
t a x  o r  o t h e r  r e s t r i c t i o n s .e x i s t e d .  A l l  p r o c e e d i n g s  i n  c o u r t ,  J
and  a l l  p e t i t i o n s  w e re  w r i t t e n  i n  th e  B e n g a l e e . o r  A ssam ese
. : .’( 2) . • ' ■ • /  • •
. l a n g u a g e s . '"  ; , . :
- t. > r- v . ,1 1 '*= ' - >: - y ,  --, '. ' .4 ' •• r > \ ■ * - - r r v !v . * / / ' • / > . -.v.**'* i : \ h  <..*■ .•%/ V—■/ i 'Y'A* '*-■’■<*' Y * 'V ' v , j .■=• '*-* v- . -
■ • h a v i n g  a lw a y s  i n  m ind  th e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  new r e g u l a t i o n s
(1 ) ,  T here was, 1 however, an e x c e p t io n  i n  t h e  p ro c ess*  and  form
\ o f  t r i a l ,  i n  c i v i l  a c t i o n s  betw een  th e  GJSoKASs and t h e  l i k e  • 
o r. i n  which one o f  th e  p a r t i e s  may be of t h i s ,  d e s c r i p t i o n , ,  
■which was t o  be  fo l lo w e d  a s  p r e s c r i b e d  by th e  C overnor- 
G e n e r a l ' i n  C o u n c i l .  S u i t s  exceed ing  ,th e  amount o f  5 * 0 0 0 /-  
'may be a p p e a la b le  to  t h e  S adar Dewuni Adaw lat and in.- s p e c i a l  
c a s e s  a p p e a ls  were a l lo w e d  even under t h a t  am o u n t:-v id e -  
R e g u la t io n  ,X, 1822, A r t i c l e s  VI and V ll^  V v i d e • C la rk ;  B engal 
• R e g u la t io n s .  . . 1 ; ,
(2 ) M a jo r 'W h ite ,  A Memoir of the l a t e  David s c o t t ,  pp . 1(5-17 i
//;/:/ /  / /  - ":.-•' -;. , ,/ : -, -W/ ■ . . '. / ’^ ;^/v;:22^>/::
■;' ; / ! t ’6 .-;^s co .m m u n ica tio n  b e tw e e n  t h e  - G o v e rn o rs  and
. t h e  , g o v e r h e d t , /  and,■ k e e  h i  y  p o l l  c i t h u s - - a s , he / w a s ,  f o r  t h e ’- w e l l ^  
.a^e ;,6pl'e^:-Whp;:' h a d  u n b o u n d ed  c o n f i d e n c e  i n  h i m , - S c o t t  
f e i ^ ' t t i c e  s h b u l d .b e  c h e a p  and  t h e  j u d g m e n t - s e a t  w e l l  
• w i t  b i n  th e  r e a c h ; o f ;  a i l *  Unque s t i  o n a b l y , i t ’ was a  - g r e a t  boon :-  
and  v a r i o u s  m u rd e rs ,  and  o t h e r '  o f f e n c e s  w ere  b r o u g h t  to -  l i g h t ,  
the; h o g u b r i b s  / o f / t h e 1 -a
w a . s ^ a j f s p i r i t f  g ru m b l in g  and a b o v e  a l l  " t h e  m o s t
was/, im p o s^d:;-u^/6V ./his E u r o p e a n  -su b p ^ ^ n a t e s , a s  
"./ t h d S:b l i g h t e s t .  c o m p la in  a g a i n s t a s -  ; i i s t .e h a d S % b ::^ id '’: r e f e r r e d  
. ;tp;::these^^ f u n c t i o h a r i e  d / f o r  a n  a n s w e r¥
/ ' /  ■: ; /; I n  s p i t e  '/bf/;^th%^bps% ;o‘f  ;: ; i - i^ b n t ip n s  j : h o w .e v e ry /- th is  
s y s te m  c o u ld 'n o t : / 'w o h k * t /  The :i u h i i m i t p d / # a G i l i t y  o f  p e t i t i o n i n g ,
, i n /  th e  :absence/ o f /a j ie q h a t  e; ^ .c h in e rs : '  ;io^"'deai;':'with.;,-ity, b lo c k e d  
: up th e  do o r  s.: of. th e  c o u r t  'Judg'e became a c c e s s ib l e  o n ly
‘:./tb; a l i m i t e d  few* ■ Vlt-;.pfbyed’ humaniyVm bn th e  p a r t  o f
h - th b /  com niibsiohsfvand ;fiisv a s s ib f a n t^ tb : ;d i s p o s e  o f  the-; c i v i l  
/ su i ts , ;" •o f^ la n d e d  ;|rdpb;h£y :w i th § c p u n t ib s s ;  s u b d i v i s io n s ,  i n v o lv in g  
b p h f l i e t i n g ; r ig h ts^ .a n d -; t e n u r e s M t f i  t h e  necess'ary:;vp ro m p t i tu d e • 
r , ; i ^ y i t a b i y y .  cas,eSi accum ula ted , i n  t h e i r ^ f i l e s *  W ith th e  e v e r -  
in c r e a s in g :  b u s i n e s s ,  th ro u g h  th e  t o t a l  .
; a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  f u n c t io n s  i n  th e  p e r io d  o f  p r o -
*, lon ged  c o n fu s io n ,  the  m ach inery  co u ld  ho t keep pace*
/ / t l / ^ M a j d r  W hite , A m bm o±f;bfj^  S c o t t ,  page 17#
N a tiv e  C o u r ts /  i n  ijQwsv Assam*- /c lo s d ;’ Of, 1826, ,
, S c o t t  f o u n d  .1 , 500: p e t i t i o n s  a t  t  he 0 o u r i / o f : G a u h a t i , /  r e  q u i r i n g  
/ im m e d ia te  d e c i s i o n s  '/He/:WaS./sp>/.mud.fo/al^ /
' : t h k t , ;‘'Vwit'-hdut a w a i t i n g .  th e  s a n c l2LQn/pfr t ^
he s e t '.up t h r e e  ' 'n a tive . 'T r ib una ls -# /- / /  / ; / .//-’' k ^ / / / ; / :; / / / / / /  / - : ' / '  '/:• 
i: ( a )  T h e ; f i ? ^ i C o u r t  c o n s i s t ! ^
/ /  a s s e s s o r s /  h a d  ‘th e '/p b v ? e r- /o f  *a  M u n s h if  f  ■ i n  -Bengal*/:
;: / i / V : / . - / - " , ' / - / ' v : " ' / ; /  ' . * a n d / :;t h e ; / t h i r d ,:O o a r t / c d n s l s . f ^
' / / / /  (b) an &/;( c )/ '•• The,; secpnd^ d #  %-fe -^ t^o' ■^d 4ar:^ s ' l in  each;, o f
; /  / B a rp h u k e h  4 n d t h r e e ^ d s d e s s o r s > / ^ / T h e  f o r m e r / h a d / t h d ;
/  ; / / / / p b ^ e r / o f  a;:/3adir A m in/fpf /b ^^
/ ‘ ... /  ;/■/.- / s u i t s  and to /  d ec id e : a p p e a ls  ‘ f f  o m /ife /G p u r th  o f  I h d  .:
/ /  - 'V ;:/.: . / /  .Ed3khowa*v;: The latter^^^ s i m i l a r
: v / / / p o w e r  s / h a d / t o / d e c i ^  ’■
/ / / ' /  / .  /-im portance and; t o  h e a r  ..appeals from  t h e  Ra5a s y ,
, C h o u dhuris  and o th e r  revenue o f f i c e r s ,  who, were
a l s o  a llo w ed ,,  a c c o rd in g / to .  f 6rmer-''d'ds‘tpms>;> t 6''
e x e rc is e :  j u d i c i a l  f u n c t io n s  i n  / t h e i r - r e s p e c t i v e  '" //’/ . / /  
- ( 2 )
. ■., ■ , j u r i s d i c t i o n .  • ' . V . ; v / ’■ ' '
(1) B. SvpVc. 16 Feb. 1827,. ;.NOv 2 ••/•/'•• V; ^ / \ / ‘ / ' /-. //f 
(2 ) : i n .  Idlif., . .M u n sh iffs  :w e re ^ to  t r y /  c a s e s  n o t '  - ,ex ceed in g  8R*6k i p / / ;
/  .: a n d / th e  S a ^ ^ / l l r j i n  h b t ;e x cee d in g ,S .R .* :1 5 0 ^ ^ . an -^ n e i t h e r  o f
. /  them , w e re  ' em powered t o / t a k e  c o g n iz a n c e  .of/  any, . s u i t s  i i i  w h ich : 
a  B r i t i s h  E u ro p e a n  s u b j e c t ,  o r - a E u i ^  "a .// /
p a r t y *  /  In  ;l821r,/ t h e / , l i m i t s / o f  ^ t he / S a d r  Amin w ere  e x t e n d e d  
t o  S .R  t hO O /-  w i th ,  p o w e r s / o f  ' t r y i n g  p e t t y  c a s e s  a n d . - th a t  /  
/ /  .. o f  t h e  M u n s h i f f  s; t o  S .K .  ^ s i f e  : b r l g i h d i v j u r i s d i c t i o n
;•/ /■.-■ of- S a d r  .Amin.;.-vms' • f u r t h e r ,  r  a i a o h / i n ' :182'7/;td /;s /R >/ 1 /000- / a n d ' / / / ;' 
■■V he whs a l s o / e n p t w e r ^  / S r s t / t i n i © / t p / b a a r / e a s e s / i n ; / / /
... / / w h ic h  B r i t i s h /  E u ro p p a n r / s ix b ^ ^  p a r t i e s ;j./w h i l e / i n :  I 85I ,
/ /  .m o n e ta r y  l i m i  t s / b p / t  h e /  M u n s h i f f  s /w e  rH L -se d / t6 ; ;S /R / 300#
; /  E i e id ,  G / B . t h d :B ^ g a l / ©pdey''vPfe';*.i9f- 99•  ■
ass& sisbr:^  /one:/was c o n s t a n t l y  em p lo y ed  i n  e a c h  c o u r t ,
/. ■://;/tP/b;<mduc^ miapeilano.diis' ’b u s in e ss* ^
/ / /  ' p t h p r ' /  two w e r e u a t f a p h p j d / t o 'e a c h / o f / t h e / d i i d g e s ’v^ p ; / f  o f  m;a / c p u r t  ,
t o  s e r v e  a s  a  c h e c k  upon  h im  an d  t o  e x p e d i t e  a c c u m u la te d  “b u s i n e s s .  
/ / / / /  ■, ■ v,V • ‘A ^ / t e h ta i iy e /a f r a n j g e m e h t - w & ' h f f d p t e i i ^  mpihner, f o r
/  . / t h e  ' d i s p o s a l / p f  c i v i i l : / . a n d p e t t y ' .  c r i m i n a l  'Case.si. - - /p p . / th e / /g re a t  
: d e l i g h t o f / t h e / p  o n im is ^ ^  p r o v e d  Ht o l e r a b l y
. . e f f i c i e n t -9 . a n d / t h e i f  ^ p r o c e e d i n g s / h i g h l y / s ' a t i s f a c t o r y / > ; ;:; i n  a  
th e  G overnm ent o f  29  M arch , 1 8 2 8 , e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  
,s a t i e f a c t i o n  a t  th e  t r a n s a c t i o n  o f  b u s i n e s s  by  t h e s e  C o u r t s ,
S c o t t  e m p h a s i s e d ' t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  *as an  in s t ru m e n t  ho t /on ly  
fo r  t h e ^ ^ i s p e h s a t i o h / o f  c i y i i / l u s t i c e / / b u t  a l s o  fo r  c r im in a l  
c a s e s ,  ' n o t  / e x c l u d i n g / h a p i t d l |p f f p n p p i  / .The demand f o r  a s i m i l a r  
• ’ m achinery  to* d e a l  w i th  c a p i t a l  c a s e d /w a s ^ / in  f a c t ,  e q u a 3 ^ / -/1/ / S :/// 
u r g p h tV / \ , ; ih ;>view;'of. t h e / f f e |u p n c y F  of ^ t o r d e r p  and o th e f^ j t^ i^ i i^ ^ / ; 1^  
/ / , : / / / .cfim ep/ and'^/qf;t i i e / c o n s i d e r a b l e  o f  c a s e s  pending  ft>r
/  :; f; d e c ih ib n ^  i t  : -was; f jP l t / t h a i /  Zither.e/ should, be '. some/.means, r a t h e r  
,:./■; thpn /iip  /mPahb/'hi^ /M.or e than ,.p nce , B c b t t  urged, t h e : h e c e s s i t y
/e x te n s io n  o f  th e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  th e  C ourt o f  Nizamat 
/ ; /v / / /A & a w l^  and i n  / c a r r y in g
• he, s o l i c i t  ed, p e r m i s  s i o n /  t o  make u s e  o f  
/ ' / /  / / / t h e '  ; G a u h ^ i - / G b u f t / b f / a h y / ; ^  ;memb.ers, a s  a  P a n c M y e t ,
/■ / / . /  ^
v / / ' /  /  ,/ / /  ’■ /  I n f l u e h c e d  h y  S c o t t^ S 'h e ^ ^  G o v e r n o r -
B.B.P.G. 2 May, 1828, Ho. 11.
/ / / / / / G e h e f a i  / i n  C o u n c i l  a p p ro v e d ,  i n / l 8 2 8 y . / 'Tfa s  ;a n /e x p © rim ^  t i l e
e x i s t i n g  m a c M n e r i e s  f o r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  •the  c i v i l  and, •/ V 
c r i m i n a l : ,  j u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c e ,  s u h j e c t  t o ; t t i e  s u p e r 1  n t e n d e n c e  
/ / . o f  •the . P o l i t i c a l . ' ,Ag0n t ; iii: Uppe r  Assam . '( th e  J u n i o r '  Oommis s i  o n e r . /  
/V  b e i n g  ; now, s u b s t i t u t e d )  a n d  t h e  : A s s ib  t a n t :  t o t  h e  c d m n iis s io i ie f  n i n  /  
;;  / Lower . Assaiii, ; r  e s p e e t i v e l y  • ; /T h e s e '  -of f i c e r s / w e r e ’ - t ^
; com mit o f f e n d e r s  an d  t o  e x e r  c i  se, g . e n e r a l l y  th e ;  a u t h o r i t y ,  and .;
*;. • f u n c t i o n s /  o f  a  m a g i s t i ’a t e ,' a n d  b e s ’M  p r . e p i d i i ^ © g u l > r  /  
: , a t i n g .  the ; p r o c e e d i n g s „ o f  t h e  l o c a l : f  r i b u h a i s • ; : :P u r t h e r , t h e  same 
/  o b u r t s  w e r e . e ^ o w e r e d :  ' t b /h w a r d  O r /b k e c u te .  s e n t e  h e p s /n o  
; /  ; ■ j :: y e a r s / im p r i s p n m ^  r i g h t "  o f  'apx^’e a l  t o :  t h e  . / / ‘ v ’/S'
. : . Gommi s s i  o n e r  i n  a l l  c a s e s *  ■'V  ;;//■/:,,' /. !’■ ■■:.%/' ■-//' / .
, C o u r t : f o r : G a p l t a i  o f f e n c e s -  A t , t h e / s a m e .  t im e , a  P a n c h a y e t  w as /  
p r o v i d e d  f o r  th e  t r i a l  o f  c a p i t a l  o f f e n c  e s  - in  Lower A ssam ; .//■;■ 
■// . ' i t / ' c o h s i s t e d / o f t h r b e / r i ^ ^ e r s  a s  / j u d g e s , /  tw o p u n d i t s  a n d / s i x  .
/ a s s e s s o r s *  / I n : c a s e s / p f ; /-grave'and;;m bbo;:hoinous. v c r im inality® */  /  / /  
t h e  p ro c e e d in g s  were to- be  t  r  ahs niit t  e d t  o t h  e commis s i  o n e r , who 
v / ; .‘w as;.how. empowered t o a d j u d g e ,  p ro p e r  punishiTieiit,. ;-af..t im e-s /eveh  
- w i th o u t  p re v ib u s  r e f e r e n p e .  to ; th e /S u p re m e  Government V, ;
. ' \ .  M t,
/  /  • - /. • ■ Muf a s i l  P anch aye t s.; -  Being/.awar e o f  t h e  c p n c e n t r  a t ib i i  o f  : /
, j u d i c i a l  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  /S a d r '; S t  a t i  oh, Sc o ft.. e r e c t e d  'a lp  o a  /. J  / ■; /. 
, ‘ number o f  Muf a s i l  Pahchay et, s i n  t  hb; p o p u la te d  d i s t r i c t s  o f  Nowg&ng.,
:,-// K a l ia b a r  and  C h a r d u a r v i n c e n t r a l  Assam, t o  whom p e t t y  c i v i l  s u i t s -  /
Bf.S*P*G# ,2 May/;;A828 ,;'/no* I j y J ;v. ' / /
- 1 . • i ' . *■ ’ -
/ / ; / e/ : re fe r re d y y w l.ih y  ay^ ■ :.appeai f o  t  hey h i g l ^  Zy/: v,y / /
y/yy a t  ZGauhati/Z//The :,m e ^ e ra Z o f  i  L e s e /P a n 'c h a y ^  /;/;•; yZ> Z:
:• / . / / / e l e c te d /b y  y ^  ; Werb'/f•b'to<ih'Sr //••lib-fc ''tifv f i x e d  s a l a r y , ,  y- /j
: / / - / / ;b u t /b y /a /  number o f /  pykes- and o the  r  irmiuni t i e s ? ./. yZ/Zy/y/y'Z/'/y/Z//Z'Z'Zy/;J
y/Z/;/Z/y O b se rv a t io n s  on th e  w o r k i n g o f  . t i le : / ju & le ia lZ -h v s f  ^  y r  y Zj
:/.• / h a t  i y  e-• t  r  i b u h a l s , • be s id e s  r  e l i  ey in g  c o n s id  e r  a b iy  ;: t h e  bur dens . . / j
y /b f  ■ tlie Eur.opCan/bi f ic o rs* / .  p ro v e d  . / e q d a l ly /u s e f  ■ill; inym e:dtih:g /.th e  / / / /Z/.' 
y Z : ends pf, ’ ju s t ic e , ; :  / h i t  hough th e  b u s in e  s s/ ofy t h e G o a r t  w as  condu c te d  
Z -; : m ain ly  /by th e  maii) o f ;  a b i  1 i  t  y  / a jm p n g '^  '.-///////•
. ex e r  t  ' un d u e . i n f  1 uence on th  e / o p in i o n  ;bfy h i s ' c o l l e a g u e s , who's e /• J 
•. / o r d e r s ,  yds ' S c o t t /  rem ark ed , : 5rwere y g e n e ra l ly  o p r re c  .dnd agre e a b le  ;y 
: /v•.• yiio/yti'Iae^  customs. o f / t h e ;  courrbry• ^ T'v... /Their d e c i s i  o n s , a l th p u g h  : Zy/v.'.
y / / / /n p fy  g u id ed ,,by /an y / 'C P d e /o f  y la ^ s ,  b e in g  fou nded  oil good ev id en ce  y:
•://.y /:’andVwhen' h o t  tenipef ed /b y  ,s i h i  s t  e f ;m otivesy/ were u s u a l ly y c o n ~ ; . / / .y// / /  
Z / / Z ‘f o r in a b le / t  " sense* //The/'.trials '/were./;. ' how ever,/-/./ '--//
///•/;/. e,x;c:ebdingd^ h e r i p d s l y . Upon the p a r t i e s  and  • .y///;;// ;
/ZyZ /  w ith e  s  s ep /o  o n ce r  he d y  . Scot tyobsbx^bd;/t h a t , Z/Kt 1'IL- !iiu,mb' ea? o f  : /  ; /
. ■ : ; c a s e s  d e c id e d  does hoty ap p ea r  to  ybe/yaftri^^^^ / V z V
//; o f / i r i d u s t r y , ybut r b t h e r y t o / / t h e i r /  in e k p e f  i e h c e y in /p i i r  /mode o f  ; : y /: 
Z/y y /c o n d u c t in g  b u s in ess //*  > ,:* vas :w e il’/a$ / t o  :t  he;: s l o t h f u l a n d y i r r e g u l a h ; : V;
: l iab its .  ofy t h e  peiysqns/^employed i i n  . th e .y c sp .a c i^  to  vy .:/ ?
/ ' ‘/)v/ / /y  //_ / y vy , .■ • ;y,/ / , / . . -s //\ : ( • . ; /  /•'••.
. s e rv e  the- p ro cessy o ,f /‘t h e 'b o u r t * ,r .. y. /D elay 1^ wasy.uhavd.W . y • •.. y
• ,:. ev en on t  he/ p a r  t . p f  y t  he $ u r  op e an: of f  i.c e r  s , .on /whom a l  one r e s t e d
(1). B .6 , f :.D*''’l 6/ k e b » /1827, i^b. : 2*y; ; " j /Z - - - '•/ / \ - ( ^  Z'- '^y' Z"/'/-./- ■:
(2,)/.b..sZp.O. ;,2.'Mayy:-18,28, /-Nb* -.-.il*"/ Z'.:'■//*•Z/-:';s,.Z:;:y"ZZ/Zy:V;(/Zy*//''-■// -':Z':Z/;,Z; /
- B.F*G* 12 M ar.,  1830, No. 22 . ■ ' - -
yy//i///>:;y th e  : f i h a i  : a d ju d ic  a f i o n > / , pwing/ t o  f h e l r y i r ^  d g e /o f  //y,y, :y/ /
/y i / / /  t h e / ;i  h n g u ^ e s y p f / th e z  ;c p u n try z th e y  h a d /  to  / c pnd uc t  Zfhe- y p r  o c b ed in g s  /:' y/y 
*'/////////w i th /g r  e a t / p a u 1t :i  onZ;.an$//d^^ Iri go ns eque nee . a r r  e a r  s. y /' /
//;;://■■■;/ wer e. yso /nuif^ so ’tp .  ainount/ t  . z\\. y/./
.y/y '/-. v i r t . u d l . d e n ia l /  o f  j u s t i c e / : '  Z^ixrthery:> t h e •: v a r  ipuS ysys terns. - o f a p p e a l s  ’; 
/• /:-■'• :y■^va h d / t ;he /:p ra c t ip e s . 'y o fy 'd e c id ih g  t r i f l i n g u a e e s / ^ b y / w r i t f  e n /p lp  a d in g s . yy .; 
,y'y/y.y : and depo s i t i o n s , y  wer e /  h o t /w  ad ap ted  to  a . p o b p le /a lm o s t  a l  1 o f  yy 
'■•//: /:  /w ho m: w.er e i  11 i t  o r  a t  e a d d  y c ohs e qu e n f iy  y f  b i t ' l i  f t  1 e q o n f id  ence • i n : ■ y. 
y/y. : v// t  he ./j  u ^  ' o f  the; . d e c i s i b n f  yAbove ■ a l l f  / ^  y / . • Z; !
/y/;,/,y: •/ ^ being -f  ew ■ andyf a r Z b e tw e p n ^  v. y-/y
/ / ; / / / / ;d.usiiGe/;.afy-^ b d y /L tZ ^  e f i p r  /: ;y //.;
Zy  ^z-:> // /d is - tr i  c t s / t o  o b ta in /sp e e d y /y j  u s t i c  e * Thb. su i t  or / -Ms f : • p f  e sen  t  .'/,// .y/ •/.- ‘ 
/:Z///y/_ /. h iits  e l f / a t / t h e / : G b u r  fZpbr^ a m at te r/oK ^ days.1 V/y;
:■:/;;/-.// jo u r n e y :  and: ynobbay  knew h o w l o n g :  he, n ag h t b e '':;r e ^ l r e d ;;to s ta y '  f o r  •' 
t h e  f i n i s h ' o f  his* c a s e *  - He -m ust, a t  t h e  same t i m e , ' be w e l l '  - 
///•' Zyy:;,bqhigpedywifLy']mQyl&iqnsy:£bryt^^ /'•/:'/•'/
Z  y /. ■/:://shpr tVy''key' b a k / i o / i ^ r  f l y b a c k / h ^  
i t s  own c o u r s e *
/ / :/ yy///y'//yy . /  p o l i c e  -  Hev e r f h e l e  s’s / / th e / : .e 's fd b l ish m e n t . ' o f / d3i / e f f i c i e n f '  ;•/•:: 
//'-•’'/ /  p o l l  ce: couldy baye '• e n su r  ed p eace .;;a n d / secu^ t y  t o ; th ey p e  opley*;/y$u t y / /•; 
; / : / yy.; y /have ' been  ^ en lyy n e g le c fe d ;d u r in g -  t  he  e a r l y : p e r io d
:/ f /  y  / .under i t  : .co n s id e red  a s / p r i  yur g e n t / :con cern  o f  t h e  y/. y :
//////////(JOyeiTinme p f  the  ■ f  r  pn t i e  r- Was s e c u r  e d . / / A t  • / ;/Z
/  Z /  / /  e a c h /S a d r  -S ta tion> yahye:s^  fo p t  up ^ c o n s i s t i n  y /zz
•/>:■■ :■/>': ;/D a r  pg a ,// one / J a t i a d a r t w p .: D a f f a d a r  s'; and .20 m il i t  p r y . meri '/w it h  p o l i  ce
‘d u t i e s ,  ■ r e c e i v i n g  o n ' t h a t  A c c o u n t 'R s * 2 / -  e a c h ,  w h i l e  m u f a s i l  , ^
y  *' ,<*%/'< " " z A x’ / 1 ’’1 Z ’ )> , * " 1  ^ 1
p o l i c e  w a s - l e f t  . e n t i r e l y !a t ' t h e  h a n d s  o f , t h e i R a3 asp .,G h au d -  , /
‘ / ' < - : '< > " ’ ’ ' * v lt . > z Z ’ ' ' 1 *■h u r i s ,  p a t g i r i j f t s  a n d  o t h e r  r e v e n u e 1 o f f i c e r s .  '-'As a  m a t t e r  o f  •
' * / • ’*% "’V  ' ■ Z \  y < ‘ ' ‘ ' ' 1 ' . Z * ■
f a c t ,  t h e  m a in te n a n c e ,  o f  p e a c e  and o r d e r  w as c o n s i d e r e d / t o .  b e  a
/ "  • V  „ ’ z  * Z  \ J z  ■ ’ \  /  . ' •  • 1 ’ :
j o i n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  p e o p le  th e m s e lv e s *  I n  c a s e s  w h ere
«■ fc . J  i. '  i  x e I f * 1 £  1 I  ^ 1 f  X S £' \ '*. z - * r z „ - ■ y . ' Z / y  ' . i  ^ ’ j 1
th e y  f a i l e d  to ,  p r e v e n t  ’c r in fe  o r  a r r e s t '  c r i m i n a l s *  t h e r e b y 1,
/ * J \  ,r ' > y ’ „ Z, * ' 1 ,* ’ *, J f " Z ' y \  * ‘‘ ’ ;
r e q u i r i n g  t h e  d e p u t a t i o n ,  o f  a  r e g u l a r  / P o l i c e ,  f o r c e , ,  t h e  , e x p e n s e
t h e r e o f  h a d  to z b e  r e a l i s e d  by  a  B a r a n g a n i ,  o f , c o l l e c t i v e  f i n e
'Z ZD
on t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  th e  d i s t u r b e d ' a r e a .  t! 4 . , - •
' '  * j *' ’ 4 * 1 '  t /  , t- , .  ,  J , 1, j , ,   ^ ^
, 4' > Z S ' z ’ li z  1 * - 1 " Z< Z> , ' / (J ’ - ; \ 11 ' ,
’• T h u s ,  i n  t h e  v fram ev /o rk  o f r th e  p a r l i e r - s y s t e m ,  t h e  p e r s o n a l
1 \   ^ f c i ' >  f  \  ^  I K \  X’' 1 ' * ’ k , ' vl “ r v ; ' Z  z  ' * » ‘ - ( y ;r f * - Z  ^ - - *' «
'G overnm ent o f  ScOtt*, m a n i f e s t e d  . i t  s p l f  • ■ .The , a r r a n g e m e n t s  ■ h e  made 
wer.e On t h e 1 w h o le  w e l l  a d a p t e d  t o  t h b  n e e d s  1 o f  t h e  people-* I t
' iZV'Z-v- 1 ‘ ? 4 , .. n 1 ‘ i v .  ■ >•. .* z  ^ l; /
w.as, how ever;, the! u n w r i t t e n  la w  o f  t h e  s y s t e m , '  t h a t  th e  o f f i c e r  
c o n c e r n e d  m u s t  -know e v e r y t h i n g , ' b e  A c c e s s i b l e  a t  a l l  t i m e s - a n d
\  . ,■ , ' . 1 < - i 14 > 1 f . ’ ' !be  a b le -  to . c h e c k  .a c t s  done u n d e r  c o v e r  o f  lhw* I t  r e q u i r e d ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t ,  o n ly  th e  p i c k  o f  men, b u t  a l s o  a h / a d b q u a t e
' 1 ‘ z \ : ’T J Z ‘ J ,. / ,  1 */ ,<■, / / /  - z : ' ' : ,(1 , " ’
num ber o f  them* v The. d e s t i n i e s 1 p f v a b o u t  a ' m i l l i o n ' o f  s o u l s , ’
' 1 . 1 ' : 1 ‘ * ‘ \ . ■ • z  Jt ( 2 ) , , — / " ,  ,
l i v i n g  in< an  -a rq a  ' ofZ1 over,, 2 7 , 0 0 0 / s q u a r e z i i i l e s 1 w e r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  
e n t r u s t e d *  i n ’'Assam t o  ?a 'c o u p l e  of* ‘ new ' m i l i t a r y  'o f  f i c e r s ,  > who . ■' ; 
w e re  a lw a y s  l i a b l e  ' t o  be “c a l l e d  away -.at th e  u r g e n t /d e m a n d  ^of t h e
( i ) ‘ ..Bi8 »P .O . «X6 R |D m  ,1827 ., h o . ’ 2 ,:•,’’ ‘ '■ 1 ' ,- ’ . /  - Z  ,,' ■ .' '.
* i , * 1 i l i \  '   ^ 1 T t , v i ^ i * * i ’VZ'Z'z.t?-' i>r'ZvV.>V''**A'^ 'tv'Zb'ssh*;VjZ't^sZ: *;Vr5V’ ''J/rzz-yzz^ -A'?^  £«Vv:Z.;'V^/'
. ( 2 )  B . s ; p . d .  14 . J u l y , -1 8 2 6 ,,  NO.. 2;- 0 .D .  3 D e c ,  1 8 3 4 ,’. 'No..- 1 4 ;  .
■'• ' ’ P a r l ia r a e r i t 'a ? y  P a p e r s  No. 2 8 ,  , p a s s 4 0 1 ;  'X .P .C . - 2  N o v ; i8 2 8 ,
1 , 1} No* 100* G a p t*  J e n k i n s  s t a t e d ,  t h a t  f ro m  th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  
‘Gooch B e h a r  t o  t h e  E a s t e r n  F r o n t i e r  o f  A ssam  w a s  u p w ard s  
z o f  lfOO m i l e s  w i t h  a  b r e a d t h  on ah  a v e r a g e  o f  .6ol m i l e s ,  J / *
/ g i v i n g  *an a r e a  a s  .m e n t io n e d  above*
/.,/ / r e g i r n e n t Z ; Ey i d e n t l y , .  t  he :o h 3e o t s  a l l u d q d :  to /c O u ld y  h a r d l y  Z 7::
' r e m a in  /m ore t h a n  /.a- d i s t a n t  i d e a l i / : fbZ epm m eht / s e v e r e l y  upon  /
Z/Zy/b heZieq i i y i i i e  s / o f  /b /:Neu£;:y
Z /Z z /b h iu b tl/z ih e y Z ^ ^
;Z\ZZb As t ' : ,h e r  v i c e s /q h A y d n  aZ f  ew/.‘y e a r s  /p rd y ;ed Z t h p m s ^
Z- Z/Zt' 0 t h e  o r , c iv  i  lk d u t i e  s* '. .But Z t h e z f a p t  ,*;reinain s ,-■ ' t h e i r i g n o r  a n c e ' ; / / ; ,  
Z Z:/ / t o  fZ.i he. /. c u s fO m s l /^  / an d  i n s  t  i ; t  u t  i  on s  su b  j  e c t e d  .Z v •
/y Z!|\'they,people- i n ; t h e / i n t e r i m r / t o : / ! ; g r a y e / - ^  /; I f :-t h ey  / w e r  e Z ^  ■
//." s t r a n g e r s  t o  y th e /p ^  r: ^ u h & e r l i n g - s / ^
//.; . t o  . t h e i r  / i d e a a z a r i d ^ o y s t e i ^  y c o h n e c t in g / .  l i n k  /•;’V
y . ' /  /b e tw e e n  th e  G overnm ent a n d  • t h e  /gGv.erhed .was i n e y a t  a h l y  fo rm e d  Z Zy/zy 
Z/7' /  by ; t h e  '■ ■’ZZtolalh." y\ ■ 1 a r g e l y '• i m p o r t e d  frofn.' B e h g a iy  : . - T h e / ' l a t t e r  /' ZZ::Z yy'Z 
■ w i t  h o u t  an y  /p e rm a n e n t  b h t Z i n § t l i ^  •/; / ' Zy ■
te m p te d  to ' e x p l o i t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  t o  th e  b e s t  a d v a n ta g e *  • • /•
;/// E v id e n tly , .a g a in stZ its '/e k p fe s  y:'y/
//  y thus t  / th o se  >/ whom /they., p ro f eased  not to  i f  u s t , • l e s t  a l l  bus in e s s  / 
v //••:••; should  be brought to  a s t a n d s t i l l*  Yet b e in g  t r u s t  ed , 7 w ith o u t  
qpnf1 denqeZ/W ft w ithout d is  t ih c t  .r e p p o n s ib il i ty  / y ;; ///
/• 7 ; and w it hout ade quaf e emolument, th e ir  power, o f  , abusiqg t r u s t  / , / ;
. ;  / was m u itip lied #  B e s id e s , ^  /p r  o cess  of, i n f i l t r a t i o n ,  w h ich -y / /  :% Z  
: ////z /t’h u s/b egan ,y w id e n e d /th e g u lf  be tweenz t  h e;:q arlierZ aM < the new. Z . / Zy 
////:,:/;r u ie r s ,  /aggravated: th e : -tran s i t  ioria l m isrule; and crea ted  - problem s, / 
V / z  p o l i t i c a ly  and eqO nom ic,:. yf or y t h i c hy no f i n a l ; s o lu t id n  has y e t  been  








The l ^ a t e r n . H r o n ^ i e r  of r i^ssam Had rem ained  a ”T e r ra  - ;. v-l 
I n c o g n i t a '1 t o  th e  ;Bri t i  sh t i l l  the.- e a r  l y  d ecad es  . o f  th e  l a s t  . 
c e n tu ry .  The e x p l o r a t i o n s  and. su rv e y s  o f  Yifoo&p Bedford,; W ilcox , 
-Bur, 1 to n ,  jenhihss; and Pembeirton d i e p e l i e d t h e  'gloom and- r e v e a le d  
th e  ^m ysteries  of a r e g io n  so im p o r ta n t  - ■ p o i i t i c a l iy ,  s t r a t e g i c a l l y
( i )  -  \ \ c A -
and commercially*; , From th is :  •quarter^ an o f f e n s iv e  a g a i n s t ,  
the ,:G hinese ^Empire cou ld  h e -c a rx ^ ie d  on, the. Burmese, in v a d e r s  
co u ld  vbe .e f fe c t iv e ly , r e s i s t e d ,  and. th e .d e f e n c e ;  o f  th e  E a s te r n ;  
F r o n t i e r  co u ld  :;also -?i>,e' p e rm an en tly  secured.,.. B e s id e s ,s  t h e r e '7 were
(1): In  I 7S5 Maj o r  dam es. R ehhel t r a v e r s e d  the  .areA where;' t i l e ; . .;Wv 
: B engal d i s t r i c t s  .ended -and- Assam "began* .>!Ehsi'gh-’Wood-who 
accom panied Q ap ta in ,W elsh  surveyed; t h d  c o u n t ry  as
f a r  a s  Rahgpur1*.;. Dig. John  P e t e r  Wade, a  m ed ica l  o f f i c e r  .; v
under, t h e  -Gaptain com piled  a Geography of Assam b a se d  on: ; 
in fo rm a t io n  o h ta in e d  f r o m . h i s  own d h s e rv a t . ih h s  and ;from ; ;; 
r e p o r t s . 0f. th e  Assamese,^- which^wabvsub s e q u e n t ly  p u b l i s h e d  r 
i n  M a r t in  I n d ia ,  v o l .  i l l , ;  p p . ’ 626-59* S h o r t ly
a f t e r ^ .B r i t i s h  o c c u p a t io n  L ie u t .  B u r l io n  and bap ta in ;  B edford  t y  
t ra c e d :  th e  s ou rce  0f  t h e  r i v e r  B rah m apu tra ; w h ile  L ie u ts .  
-Wilcox and H e u f v i l l e  pushed  . s t i l l  f u r t h e r  . in to ;  th e ; .c o u n try  
t o  th e  e a s t  . of Rangpur *. In  1852., G apta in lW ehkins and 
L ie u te n a n t  Pem berton under o r d e r s  o f . ;the-: Government su rveyed  
theV H o rth -E as t F r o n t i e r  inciuding/.G achar^ 'lM dnipur- and th e  
K hasia  H i l l s . J  For- f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  "see S e l e c t i o n  o f  P ap e rs  tO': 
r e g a r d in g  th e  H i l l  t r a c t s : ,  b e tw e e n ;Assam a n d  Burma j Memoir 
; of a Survey o f  n e ig h b o u r in g  c o u n t r i e s  i n  1825-28, p p . i - 83; ;;-A 
See Wil son-,A-ft. ,B o c u m e n ts ,  Appendix p p . i - x v j . p ember to n ;  v\A- 
R e p o r t  on th e  E a s t e r h  F r o n t i e r ;  o f B r i t i s h ; ' I n d i a ;  Wade, J . P .  ;A;A 
A G eograp h io d l sA etch o f  Assam a t t a c h e d  f 0 7An Account o f . ,
■ As slam r -j; BhUyan, S . K* F a s t  I n d i a  Com pany1s  R e l a t i o n s ; w i th  AA* 
Assam, 1771- 1826, p p .  813- 16. • A . . .V  /  A d
• i ^ -t, , k > -1. . Lh .■ ■ .. ' • ♦ •: » V .-Vi' ,:, . ..  ■> \ , f -.v ’ltV • ",
th e  ,p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of p e a c e f u l  economic p e n e t r a t i o n  to  th e  
c o u n t r i e s  i n h a b i t e d  by th e  ICachins and Shans, who had b o th  
th e  means and i n c l i n a t i o n  t o  buy E uropean  m e rc h an d ise .
The i n s e c u r i t y  o f  t h e , , E a s t e r n . , d i s t r i c t s  o f  Bengal 
b ro u g h t  th e  B r i t i s h . t o  the  a f f a i r s  o f Assam, th e  d e fe n c e  o f  
. the  l a t t e r  b ro u g h t  them  fa c e  t o  face  w ith  - th e  numerous h i l l  t r i b e s  
i n  th e  New F r o n t ie r *  The B r i t i s h  o c c u p a t io n ,o f  Upper-Assam 
was, i n : f a c t ,  fo l lo w e d  by im m ediate and d i r e c t  c o n t a c t s  w i th  th e  
M oamarias, Khamtis and S in g p h o s , 1 who had t h e i r  s e t t le m e n ts  i n  th e  
c o u n try  n o r t h 1e a s t  of R angpur. ■ B efore  any d i s c u s s i o n  o n - th e  
p o l i t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e s e ’ t r i b e s ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to , have 
a, knowledge o f  t h e i r  s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  which 
had  an im p o r ta n t  b e a r i n g  on the  s u b j e c t *,
I ;  The M oam arias ,-  Khamtis and, s in g p h o s .
. . The t e r r i t o r y  o f  th e  Moamarias or. M uttoeks in c lu d e d
: . . 1 th e  . . -V'’<
.the whole a r e a  so u th  o f  the  B rahm aputra f ro m /B u ri  p ih in g  as  ,
f a r  as  i t s  junctionA No D ih in g  i n  th e  e a s t . .  D uring  th e  p e r io d
of i n s u r r e c t i o n ,  th e  M oam arias 'hav ing  e x p e l l e d  Ahom R a ja
G-aurinath S ing , s e t  up a b o u t '1 7 W  two c h i e f s  of t h e i r  own, one
a t  Rangpur and a n o th e r  a t  Rangagora?, on th e  bank of th e  r i v e r
D ib ru , ' whose .co in s  beaE te s t im o n y  to  th e  a s s e r t i o n  o f  t h e i r
in d e p e n d e n c e . The c h i e f  o f Rangpur was no t a l lo w e d  to  en jo y
th e  f r u i t s ; . o f ^ v i c t o r y ; . f o r  a lo n g  tirrie. I n  1 7 9 ^ A B f i t i s h  d e ta c h -  ;
m ents under C ap ta in . Welsh enab led . R aja  G a u r in a th  t o  r e c o v e r
h i e  . th r o n e , '  by d r iv in g  back  th e  in s u rg e n ts , ' .w h o  th e re u p o n
c o n c e n t r a te d  a t  t h e i r  e a s t e r n  s t ro n g h o ld . '  D uring  th e  re m a in in g  
p e r io d  o f  G a u r in a th * s  r e ig n  and th o se  o f h i s  s u c c e s s o r s
Kamaleswar. and O handrakan ta , though r e p e a t e d ’ a t te m p ts  hud been
_  \  ’made to  subdue them, th e  Moamarias^ rem ained  u nconq uered . , I n  
f a c t  t h e i r  c h i e f  had b e c o m e ‘so fo rm id ab le  th ro u g h  the  m orale  ‘a n d -  
l o y a l t y  of h i s  fo l lo w e r s ^  t h a t  u l t im a t e ly  P u ru n an d a> B uragoliain  
th e  P re m ie r ,  had  to  acknow ledge 'h im  as  the  v a s s a l  o f  th e  Ahom.
Kaj and was honoured  w ith  th e ,  t i t l e  o f fB a r s e n a p a t i . * His a l l e ­
g ia n c e  to  h i s  s o v e re ig n  was. m ere ly  nom inal and t h a t  to o ,  c e a se d  A
V  • A*/jA A-*-’ "A;','"' <y i ’ . I X  AAAv-A ' " M s-'A. V", s \ - \  \ \*t.v A A" Ar AY v-' * v, ,Vc \ 0  :-%i • \ a. A-.-A;’ Am - A. vl,V*V' •'*'' \V ! t ‘ -A • p ; A,'A4 AA-AAvM-a!
i n  the  p e r io d  o f ’ c o n fu s io n  which fo l lo w e d  soon a f t e r .  • H ever- 
- th e le s s  h i s 1 vow of p o v e r ty ,  a s t u t e  d ip lom acy and above a l l  th e  
geography of, h i s  c o u n t ry  us 6 - f u l l ’o f j u n g l e s ’1 l e f t  him f r e e  and 
h i s  s u b j e c t s  c o m p a ra t iv e ly ' unm oles ted  by th e  Burmese i n v a d e r s .1
(1 ) On the p ressu re  o f  a tta c k s  of th e  Ahoms, as Hannay
re p o r ted , th e’ Moamarias re p e a ted ly  invoked  th e  a id  o f  
the Burmese and a lso  succeeded  i n f r i n g i n g  them tw ice  
unto Assam, through the a id  o f Beesa Gaum and a ls o  o f ' s 
Hekap Gohain, a Ehamti ch ie f*  The Burmese were however,
, 1; -persuaded to;: re tu rn  by the b r ib ery  o f th e  prem ier
Buragohain,’ ■ who su b seq u en tly  r e la x e d  h is  s e v e r ity  .a g a in st  ' 
th e  Moamarias. Hannay, S .P . ' A Short .Account o f  the  
. Moamarish S ec t and the - country a t  p resen t occupied  by 
D arsen ap u ttee; J .A . S .B . .1 8 3 8 , p . 7T  „ - ’
R obinson, W; D e sc r ip t iv e  Account o f Assam, pp. 3 2 3 - 2 9 .
Thus, he hadAiiot' :oxil‘yN;maintained h i s  iridepeiidbiac.^^^duringf th e  
r A;;per io d ; of, war w i th  ,AVa^: butA sp s u c c e s s f u l l y  A ^ f  ended - h i  s>; ;;
, c o u h t ry  :that': '.the i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  the s u r rp u n d in g  regi'On; f lo c k e d  
Yf Y -tpA tett pdkA as-r:'an a a^ lum A & om  t t  he .Q PP^bssionA bf v; t l f  hf Mhims^dhd 
A;.’s ih ® ie s '£ .§ 'i tA h asA b p ^  "on the a f v iy a l ' - p f / :tfa.e
,A ^i;p.;ShLVAhe ./wasAfo'uh&rwith '■.dll.Athe ^se^jablance. /of^/dnAiW 
. p r i n c  e ,A a: t>Aihd, hbadA o f :%• c b u n try  f  p n ta in in g - ,upw ard^>o f  5 Q, 000 
v. a i n h a b i t  a h t s A  . A/A;." A . ’ A ' AavSSxPV- ' ^ASaAiaaa*^
A-A f  heAEhamtis -  ;'The Khatrtksv ^BurmebeA S^dmti) A^ereA descended;: 
Ar':i S ^ :?Bor ;^-'f£h%^ ra c e , ,  who i n h a b i t e d  ' a  v a l l e y  high-
1 A;iup; heA"sq u.rbes AofA th e ;- ;f 'iy e r  2^ ?-»2;8^ ,: f a s t  o f  .
Sadiy&VA:'' T h ^ : : f e  -Shan s to c k  and  w ere d e s c r ib e d  '
by .M^OdshAasY'ba / / t a i i iA f  a i r  A ai^^W ^dso te .-f  ’h c e ,A b p d s ^ e r a b ly  A 
A;:;\A advanced  ir i  c i v i l i i a t i o n  add ' ;ar e;: ehdpwed wi thAno sm a ll  ;shar e of 
A A- m i l l  t a r y c  o tiragel; They a r e  among th e  few t r i b  
■ " w r i t t e n  c h a r a c t e r  and can  r e a d  and w r i t e  th e  Burmese: lan g u ag e
  and : u n d e r s ta n d  i t  when spoken* T h e ir  own language ', though
w r i t t e n  and i n  c h a r a c t e r  a good d e a l  re se m b lin g  Burmese, i s  
.. q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  ^  ip se ly ; ;re se m ^  Ahom'f ” A;A
'A The K h am ti ,m ^
>:: • ( i )  Haimay : A S h o r t ' -Account o f  th e  : MMotoariah /Sect.*: ,etcA J .A *S .B . 
A■ - :'A.A;A;;i8:38vpp7t7  T ^ j f  K x Neuf y i£ le ^ A / f e id t l c k : ,R e u e ^ c h ,• 1828, vo l.X V I,
■ ■ :.:AA;Aa;;^ ppA"; J '"
a A; A' (2) y j in r & n , : p ,R , T‘:;. ■ The * K iiartt i s y :.' J  .RvAlS * ( 1895) PP * A ,i§ 7-&
( 3 ) la’G osh , J 7 .T o p o g ra p h y , p p .  Ik 5 ^6 *  A A • AXAiV‘^ ^ :AaAA;A;;
( 1 ). 1 .■ , 
second in s t a n c e  o f  .the Tai .m ig ra tio n " .in to  A ssam ,'Which "began ,
from th e middle of th e  18th  cen tu ry *1 On account o f  th e ir  . , .
a f f i n i t y  in  race' and lan guage, th ey  were h o sp ita b ly  r e c e iv e d
’ by th e ir 'k in sm an  in  th e pr ev in ce  and were s e t t l e d ,  on th e Tengapani .
c i v i l  wars
.r iv e r , in  the n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  Sadiya*' During th e  p eriod  o f th e /
't billing-.fclifej a c c e s s io n  o f  Raja Gauririath, w ith  a fr e s h  exodus.
.from th e ir  o r ig in a l  home th e  Khamtis extended th e ir  s e tt le m e n ts
and co n sid era b ly  stren gth en ed  th e ir  p o s it io n  in  the whole r e g io n
o f **Sadiya and Saikhowa. Though rem aining nom inally  under
th e  Sadiya Khowa Gohain, th e  Ahom V iceroy on the f r o n t ie r ,  th ey
"began to  e x e r c is e  con sid erab le , in f lu e n c e  over the, non-Kham tis, ■
many o f who,m were reduced by them .to ,a p o s i t io n  o f  the utm ost
d egrad ation  and s lavery*  , Their in it ia l  su c c e s s e s  so much
\w h e tte d  th e ir  am bition , th a t they showed t h e i r ' p r e te n tio n s  ■ ev en 1 *
to'the'A hom  throne* -O n*the death o f Raja G aurinath, as Buchanan
' t e l l s  u s , irth e  Bur a Gohaing in v it e d  th e ’ Raja o f  Khamti to  a n .
in te r v ie w 1, under p reten ce  o f  t r e a t in g  w ith  him fo r  th e  su c c e ss io n
; to  ’the th ron e o f  Jdrhat, as the ^right o f a l l  o th er .d escen d an ts
o f Godadh’ar to  the su c c e ss io n  .was co n sid ered 'd o u b tfu l*  During the
in te r v ie w  the unwary Raja was s e iz e d  and put in  confinem ent and
. ’ V -  ' . ( 2 )
• the Assamese to.ok p o s s e s s io n  o f  the g rea ter  part, o f  Khamti*1*
E v id e n tly , from 1797* th ere  had been freq u en t c la sh e s  between
the Ahoms and the' Kham tis’ and th e  la t t e r  b e in g  hard p r essed ,
(1 )  Gurdon, P .R .T . , The Khamtis,. ,J.R.A.S'.,' (1895) page. 157*...............
’ | ( 2 ) ' M artin, M; E a stern  In d ia , V o l. I I I .  pp. 663-4*
W  had :.to ]:q u it ■'■Sadiyk:"f0r\/a'; time* .. ihe- su cce ss  o f the r o y a l i s t s  was, . 
.temporary* v in  th e p er io d  o f  con fu sion  which^ fo llo w ed  the :Burmese'
;war, :ihe  K h a m tis , ;h a v i  i n t e r e s t s - w i t h  t h e
 ^ in v a d e r s  j c a r r i e d  on- t h e i r  d e v a s ta t i o n s  fa r ,  and wide: and 11 toolc
V f o r c i b l e  p o s s e s s io n  o f th e  c o u n try  . ♦ .**« e j e c t e d  th e  r e ig n in g ;
c h i e f t a i n ,  th e ;  S udd ia  ;Gc>wa tfphaing,; ;arid KthP;: K a n g t i . ch ie f .,  usurp ing:;;; .'j- 
1 : h is ;n a m e ;a n d  j u r i s d i c t i o n  re d u c e d  h i s  sub j e e t s  t o  dependence and AV-a;
/  : s l a v e r y .  By a- v ig o ro u s ;  mode o f  governmentA and h o ld in g  o u t  an
; a sy iu m ;to  r e f u g e e s  from. aKO^rier : a f a t e s  ( th e  ■ K ham tis) so on r o s e  t o
■A ,:;V prorainenceV u ■ A'A'Aa : • ; : 'A . ,
The S ingphos -  : f h e y ; o c c u p ie d  th e  c o u n try ,  hounded^bn th e  n o r t h  : ; 
by the  B rahm apu tra , on t  he e a s t  by t h e  Mishmi a i  1 1 s , : on t h  e; so u th  
hy t h e  p a t k a i r a n g e  and on th e  w est hy a l i n e  from  th e  so u th  - 
; v o f  S ad iy a  t e r m in a t in g  a t  the : f o o t  o f ; Pa t ka i ,  H i l l s ' .• . ;A
The;  ^ s ih g p h o s  -W C a p ta in  Hannay r e g a rd e d  as t h e  w e s te rn  
' .b ranch  o f  th e  K acbins {,Kakheyn) o f  Hukawng v a l l e y  -w ere"subd iv ided  : : ■ 
i n t o  t h r e e  g ro u p s ; f e h g h a i ,  Mayho and Himbrong,- r e s i d i n g  in  n o t  a :
A"-{- A A :A '- -v : ,A\A.: :AvA--v;, AA-'A-v. (2) -'/-'.A-: - ■ /A ;v A A A -
: r l e s s  th a n  a dosen  o f  gaums or cantonm ents* The, m ost importantAAAA -
, ( l )  MfCo;sh , d ;  to p o g ra p h y , Apage l if 5 *; ; : .AA'A-a • v : ‘
1;; ( 2 ) Hannay sASketch o f  th e  s in g p h o s  o f  th e  Kakhyens o f  Burma,
: T ra c t  No. 2 6 b pp JAgV : BVg.PvC* 1 7  Mar• 1 8 2 6 , -no.* 25 j . 
AAAaA T h N o u fv i l le -  t o  B c o t t '  2 ^ Peb.AA2 6 i  A:a : * a  f;A. Aav a  , .  . -'a-;a
; f h e i r  Anew, s e t t l e m e n t s  on.: t l i i s  s i d e : of, th e  B a ika ihw hiun  b e a r  t h e  
A a  ndm^s o f  t h e i r ;  o r i g i n a l  homeh; i n  t  ^ h i g h l a n d s  ;o r ; ta k e  th e  
A a  Aa ;  ^ de s i  g n a t io n  o f  t  he i r  r  espe  c t i v e c  h i  e f  s v i a :  B eesa Gaum, D u f f  a 
; A A; AGaum, L atto raV ; b e in g  p a t r  ohym6ils: o f th e  c h i e f  o r  a l s o ' th e  name 
■ V ; '  A -  . o f  f h ^ i r A b r i h c i p a i  s t r o i ^ h P l d s V  • - A 'A ’:'A "•■■'■Aa . A AAA A
V  A ■ v -A,. A- : 56.  Ka 'K
■were the c h ie f s  o f B eesa, D u ffa , ALattpra and.. Wakey a ty  lllach > A 
t r ib e  b ein g  ru led  by i t s  o\m gaum, .was held  .together by, no 
acknowledged a u th o r ity  "nor by any bond o f union , except fo r  
some; temporary purpose of p lu n d er• " D if fe r e n t  c h ie f s  appeared* 
onna e q u a lity  w ith  each o th er  in  stren g th  and r e so u r c e s  and 
in  f a c t ,  assum ption o f ; suprem acy. seems to  have been one o f th e  
p r in c ip a l  cau ses o f t h e ir  mutual feuds and quarrels* The 
Singphos e n te r ta in e d , as B u tler  rem arks, " stran ge id e a s  o f  
honour and revenge,; compatible; w ith  t h e ir  Acustoms and rude. ■. 
n o tio n s  o f r e l i g io n ,  a Singpho c h ie f  cou ld  not ever abandon r r 
. w ith ou t d ish on ou r, the a p p lic a t io n  o f  the. Lex T a lio n is  to  one 
who had murdered h is  r e l a t i v e ; •A m istaken  f e e l in g  o f
r e l ig io n ,  combined w ith  p r iv a te  a f f e c t io n  for  the d eceased , :. 
f u l ly  accounts for th is  p erv erted  s ta te  o f  mind* , The Singphos 
im agine th a t the so u l of the murdered in d iv id u a l w i l l  torment 
them u n t i l  h is  means are, appeased by the death of one o f  h is
enem ies; and fu r th e r , th a t th e  anger o f th e  d e ity  would b e
. .V  ■■■■' ■: - . (1)
roused should, an op p ortu n ity  o f r e t a l ia t io n  be neglected!,1
A Svidently , they never forgave an in ju ry 'a n d  feu d s were g e n e r a lly
k ep t a l iv e  from one g en era tio n  to  an other.
Though proud ana v in d ic t iv e  in  th e extrem e, they were
im provident and h o p e le s s ly  in d o len t*  They had,, however, a
number o f  d ep en dents, who e i t h e r . through sh eer want or in
e x p e c ta tio n  o f  th e ir  daughters a ttach ed  th em selves to  th e ir
(1 ) B u tler , .J*.;. A Sketch :Qfo Assam, page 8 4 *
* ' V -  0 - v - ■■ :: ’ 57- ‘
f a m i l i e s  and en ab led  them to  c u l t i v a t e  t h e i r  lan d s* . As a 
m a t te r  o f  f a c t  " th e  whole o f  th e  f i e l d  work i s  p e rfo rm ed  by 
the  women and s la v e s , :  w h i le  th e  men d e l i g h t  i n  lo u n g in g  ab o u t 
th e  v i l l a g e s - a n d  b a s k in g  i n  th e  su n  when n o t  engaged i n  h u n t in g
. ■ ( i )  ■- / .  a  ■ ;or w a r•"  . a - a . ' . . - a . . ;■
The w ea k n ess : of th e  Ahom r u l e r s  a f f o r d e d  them ample.;
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to  p ro c u re  a l l  th e y  r e q u i r e d  -  womeii* s l a v e s  and
. / ‘ a :. . . '  ■ . - - a ' . ■ . ;a 'a : -" * ( 2 )
lo w la n d s ,  so v a lu a b le  to  t h e  h i l l  p e o p le  fo r  t h e i r  l i v e l i h o o d * :
Talcing advan tage  o f  th e  B drriiese ,.invasions, they, d escen d ed  on .
th e  p l a i n s , ,  " c a r r i e d  on t h e i r  ra v a g e s  w ith  f i r p  and sword"
a s  f a r  a s  th e ;  c a p i t a l ,  p lu n d e r in g  th e  t e m p le s , . l a y in g  w a s te
th e  c o u n t ry  and c a r r y in g  o f f  the  i n h a b i t a n t s  i n t o  s la v e ry *
T h o u san d s ,o f  w re tch ed  Assamese had been t h u s  c a r r i e d  o f f ,  t h e .
g r e a t e r  p a r t  o f  whom had been  so ld  t o  t h e i r  k insm en beyond th e
h i l l s , w h i le  many o f  them - were r e t a i n e d  f o r  t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  u se
/ .  A A _ O) ■■■•. • 'A'..- ' .•.'■■■■■.: .. . - ■ ;•
i n  th e  p l a i n s  •
(1 ) B u t l e r ,  J* A S k e tch  of Assam* page 8l*
(2) At th e  b eg in n in g ,,  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  Assamese were 
q u i t  © f r i e n d l y *  I n  fac t* , on th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  Ahom k in g s
v to. a f f o r d  p r o t e c t i o n  to  t h e i r  rem ote s u b j e c t s ,  a  la rg e : ,  a 
number; of. them v o l u n t a r i l y  came under th e  d i r e c t  a u t h o r i t y  : 
;of Gakben Ih o p ,  th e  p re d e c e s s o r  of D u ffa  Gaum* uI t  i s  n o t  . 
t h e r e f o r e " , as  Hannay t e l l s  u s  " u n t i l ’ th e  Burm ese„in v a s io n  
. we. h e a r  o f  th e s e  f o r a y s ,  w h ic h . in  the c o u rse  o f a v e ry  few 
y e a r s  n e a r l y  d e p o p u la te d  th e  e a s t e r n  d i s t r i c t s *  Then 
ev e ry  c h i e f  f a r  and, n e a r  who cou ld  command a few men made 
a d ash  a t  th e  popu lous  p a r t s  of th e  v a l l e y  u n t i l ' t h e  
. Assamese had been  so h e a r tb ro k e n  and h e l p l e s s  t h a t  i t  was 
n o t  uncommon...fo r  one yingpho to  d r iv e  20 Assamese b e f o r e  him* 
(Hannay* S k e tch  o f t h e  S ingphos, pp*
(3) B.S.P.O* 17 Nov. 1826,. No* 25*
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~ I I » Oper a t io n s  a g a in st  th e  Singphos *
Events' a f te r  the c a p itu la t io n  o f  Rangpur - ,  The a n a rch ica l  
c o n d it io n s  caused by the depredations o f th e  Khamtis and Singphos, 
in e v ita b ly  demanded con tin ued  op era tion s by the B r it is h  fo r c e s  
even a f te r  the surrender of.'Rangpur by th e  Burmese on y i  January, 
1 8 2 5 * Detachments were sen t out every day under the command o f \ 
p o lo n e l R ich ard s, C aptain M artins and L ieutenant N e u fv ille *  But 
th e marauders con tin ued  to  in f e s t  the whole country to  th e ea s t  
of Rangpur; th e ir  ravages, attended  w ith  r e v o lt in g  c r u e lt ie s *  
Reached, in  f a c t ,  th e ir !c lim a x  in  the weeks fo llo w in g  th e  
.ca p itu la tio n *  S c o tt  f e l t  the a b so lu te  n e c e s s i t y  fo r  th e  
fu rth er  advance o f th e  B r it is h  fo r c e s  to  the fr o n t ie r  and fo r  
guarding the s tr a te g ic , p o s ts  at Borhat, Jaypur and Sad iya . Apart 
from p r o te c t in g  the. p e o p le , the continuance o f th e  war w ith  Ava 
rendered i t  e s s e n t ia l  th at the sa id  p o s ts  sh ou ld  be s u f f i c i e n t l y  
stren gth en ed , to  r e s i s t  any e f f o r t s  on th e /p a r t  o f  th e  Burmese
■ v :  ■ (?■) - v  -to d is lo d g e  the B r i t i s h  occup ation  fo r c e s  from Assam. At the 
same' tim e S c o tt  f e l t  convinced o f th e ' paramount im portance o f  
b rin g in g  the Singphos under the sphere of B r it is h  in f lu e n c e , by a  
c o n c i l ia t io n  or o th erw ise , in  order to  l ib e r a te  th e Assamese 
c a p tiv e s  in  t h e ir  p o s s e s s io n  and to  n e u tr a lis e  th e ir  o p p o s it io n ,  
in  ca se  o f  any fu tu re  o p era tio n s a g a in st the Burmese* Actuated  
by such sen tim en ts , he p o in ted  out to  the Government, th a t-" th e .
(1) Wils.on, H; Documents No. 9£.; B.S.P.G* 20 May, 1 8 2 5 * Nos*. 21-2if
(2) B .S .P .G . 20 May, I 8 2 5 , No. 2k*
/  ? " ‘'y  ■-y^' ■, ^ : ^ r: 0 - ^ y : y  " z ?  5 9 - :i ■ y ;;
abandonment, o f ‘th a t ‘p a rt o f  ,th e  . country n ea r ; S a d iy a 1 would :
heced s a r i ly  mo s t  s e r i  o.usly in  j ur e” our: r e p u ta tio n  and c h a r a c te r ,.
'forJ-'good'Vfaith^^besides' e n t a i l in g  ruin; and nds^ry upon thousands
whom we are to .-p r o te c t , w h ile  i t  ..would .put a permanent stop  to
the n e g o t ia t io n s  th a t have, been coimenoed- w ith  the Singpho. c h ie f s  .
an d .d ep rive us in  the, even t o f  there b ein g  a n e c e s s i t y  fo r  a y
Second Campaign o f  a l l  the lo c a l  in flu en ce: a n d " f a c i l i t ie s  for,"
■ ^ 1 )  - - y y - V  y -  -y -y ■ v - y -  ■: yy,
u lte r io r , o p era tio n s# ” , \ , . y- : . ■ y ;--; y .'
- in ' the b eg in n in g  o f . march, I 8 2 5  j.; alarmirig, news .reached y  :.y ;
Rangpur th a t the,.-Singphos having m ustered 7 , 5c0 stro n g , a t the
■ , .. th e ■■ • ... ’ . :.■■■; - .. V -  \  .
m outh. o f/n o  D ih in g , were about to fa l l .u p o h  Bar Spnapati; and 
Sadiakhowa Cdhain;. th e  l a t t e r ,  fin d in g  h im se lf  h e lp le s s ,  made
. ; . : v ~ - ■ ( 2 ) y  ; y  y  .Vy . 0 )  \  y  , ; yy •
appeals fo r  succour* L ieu ten an t N e u fv il le  o f the  
4 2 nd N a tiv e  in fa n tr y , was im m ediately d ir e c te d  to proceed to  §g$|2C$*; 
'Hey.was in s tr u c te d  to o f f e r  every encouragement t o  the -singpho v v r 
c h ie f s  as may be d e s ir o u s  of en ter in g  in to  engagement Upon.the : 
b a s is  o f r e le a s in g  a l l  .the c a p t iv e s  taken s in c e  th e  .c a p itu la t io n  
o f Rangpur, and to endeavour, by grant o f annual stip en d ,; or any 
such means, : to  th e  in f lu e n t ia l  c h ie f s  to  p revent th e ir  .depredationsr. . ■ 
in to  the p la in s ,  and as a s e c u r ity  for t h e ir  good b eh a v io u r  and
fu lf i lm e n t  o f  th e ir  engagem ents, to  demand o f them one or two
y  ' • - ;v • . :• ( 4 ) • 7 .7,
persons o f  consequence, from each d i s t r i c t  as: h o s ta g e s . v  • -y
( l )  Ib id . (2 ) B .S.P .C .;, 1 5  Apr. 1 8 2 5 , No. 1 5 . ' '  y '
0 )  Born at/Lem ingtoh>7 26 Jan.; 1795•■ Educated a t  Eton*. . In 1811 ; 7 
y; began; h is  careei*; as, a cad et in  the Bengal Army, became E nsign  
- in. 1 8 1 5  and L ieutenant' in  l&15'*.y -Heyto,ok p art.-In  th e P ir s t
Burmese war in  Arakan in  1825 and then tr a n sfe r r e d . to  Assam. yy,. 
Hudson; Major, O ff ic e r s  o f the Bengal Army, P art XI, p p .5 4 9 - 5 Qy-
(4 ) B. S.P*0* 20 May, 1.82 5 , No. 2 4 B cott to  N e u fv i l le ,  8 Apri *2 5 .:
\  ^
y e a r l y ,
Accompanied byy& LebtehahtcK drr>yheuf'v i i l e y ja w  
 , p a r  t  o f : ivp r i l . a t . t  he"; mo u f  li o f  /  fth: M h in g  • .;hji ho Ugh l ie  7 foundry 'A. 
7 y t f i f  ; ^ h o l  py co u n t r  y  ;bh\ t  hey i0 r , t  h!>o f  7. tb b  yBip&hmaphi^
.; ^ r a V a ^ a d y ^ ;g i  uhdhr yari&ydey^ d.f ythOhenemy, Wasyyy-iy
y :fohnd  : i h :0 h e  heighho;urhood of / Sadiya* ■/What; a p p e a re d ; :m d s ty s t r ik in g : 
y; t o  ■:. him; v/as fy  t  hh iy  a  "hhmh P ry o f  y me is seiig ersy  f r  Pm T ap  J Go h a l h : (b ro  t h e f  V:;
; v o f /Bediyakhpwa y.G . ev eh ■ 6 f  • Be e sa ,yyy  vyh ;:
yyapprpache&yhlm$:ypx^^
s h ip  vand^ a l l l a h c  e '-pf ;t  hP y j f e i i l s h ; ' h u ty e v e n ' t h e i r .;w i l l  1 hgnes s t o :;■ h y 7/ 
■ • g ivP  e v e r  y a s s i  s t  ah c e t h p e h e t r a t e  he yBur me s e e  £ r o n t  i e h  and;;: 7;: y ;
to ^ t a k e  the o f f e n s i v e ' a g a i n s t  a l l  o th e r  ,of- t h e i r  t r i b e ,  who 
r e f u s e d  to  j o i n  th e  c o n fe d e ra c y .  
yVyy yiyy' ti& yg:ar;f 7Qf : th e s e
‘ :p r e d a t p r y ; t r i b e s , whpyhbd so  ^ 1 the . a u x l l l a r i e  s o f  th e
: in v a d e r  s ; a h d :^ vp o f  t  h e i r  p i  u n d e r , : t  h a t  ininiediat e l y  o n : th e  v: ;y
y / a r f  1^ , they^M.PUid.;:'he^:^ e p a r e d  t p  h ^  '{yfe
yy aiid ;;;:^ t’1’inycohe e r  t  ‘' a g a i n s f ;t  l^y h h r  mbh ■. 1 hez /pp litiha l '; ; ;s i; tua tiox i;;:;y;
• 7 • p f ;:thP,ySingpho c o u n try  e ^ l a i r i e d  : t h i s - 1 heyyvyyy.; 
y^xnyasio ins, th e y  had no o th e r  ; a l t e r n a t i v e l / t h e ^
•. was ,t  o f p i  under o t hep s vor - y 16y b :p /p iu r$ e r  ^  :;f  p e t  y  hnariy;a; . 7!; y
; - s u f f e r e d  e x t o r t i o n ; and., oppr e t  ; t  heyhands o f  t  he.;:Burniesey:; yy 7
np t - h h l ik e y  t  heyyyp e tphedr^sham e s.eyyry^Qonsb^ /theihyyy: •; h  h y:y
y /e x p u ls io n - th e re : ;P e f t ia ih td /  only, p n e ^ p a r ty y  a t t a c h e ^
:11) 7 B.;S• 1 *'Gy: 20/ MayV 1.825, no . 2b> N e d f v i l l e  ; to  G a p t . . Maf,tIh,y0 "''y''
; (2) h i  Svplc * y 1 q • l u n p ,/ : i | 25 £ 1 . 26; ; i ip u f y i l l e  7
,7 , . ,  ‘ y  ' 7/
vyyyyd-./y-; '. 7.'7;•' ;> i:: 77. 7 ,-7y7y •: 7.7. ;' 7;yy..v7 "dd’.•>.••••'.:• V- yyy'7y7yy y ;. ■, 4 i v  /yy.'; •• ”
^ w h ile  the  m a jo r i t y  appeared ; t o  .'be h o s .t i lp y  ,/afe ;h eu tr  a l y .
On t h e .  to p  o f t h i s ,  th e  S ingphq’; wbr e now d iv id e d  i n t o  cv/o 
;yy;7;7yy;.;hpstile , camps;- y. one / l e d  h y ; Bee sa. and .'the  o t h e r . hy D uff a..Gaum;, ,. 
m  fa c t ,- .  th e  l a t t e r  was a t  t i n s  moment ‘b e in g  t h r e a t e n e d  w ith  
a y ; t a q k r h y ' y t h p / A ^ d r f. ,; The, p roppd^  y : ;/y
thh... co n te n d in g  p a r  t i e s ;  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  th e  g r  a t  i f  i c  a t i  on o f -
t h e i r  xpiriV iatey o  nmi t  y-i- a ? No th in g ,  t n e r e i o r  e > was lmpo s s i b l e  f o r , 
dyy 7 'theySirigph^ 7' y 7/ ':h'.y ..^yyi/yiy d/.'7 < 77d y 77.y'. 7 /.\ dyy-y';y:
' ^ h d m ^ h eh y o v e fw d e im e d /w itd /p e rs  and t r i b a l .7 f e u d s ;  ,
and th e  s i t u a t i o n  .e v id e n t ly  a f f o r d e d  N e u f v i l le  . o p p o r t u n i t i e s
to  v p ld p7 dne:7p a f t y  a g a i n s t  .a n o th e r  to  e f f  e c t ; the^:d6d i r ,dM d ;dhj:ect
o f  hi* ih g in g  them .under, t  he ' f wi 11>: and out n or i t  y ’5; p f  >; t  lie 7 B rit i  sh
Government.
F in a l  e x p u ls io n  o f  the  Burmese -  . N e u f v i l l e  had h a rd ly  made a
007v^7.;-:^ h 9d n ^ s s a h q e ;  of; t h e  c o u n try  a r  ound .him: w ilen :heV r e c e iv e d  id ;/0 ;d/
^ fttliiigbnce^/^ofV ^t he ^ app roach ; ;of y t  h ree- c h ie  f  s i^^^S fcgouhg ; -a t  t h e  '/;
:yyyy/ yyyy:y.y7y;7 /y/^vy'y;.7• -y/ ;:';:d7;y/:>;h]b^  ■ 7V- 'dyyy  -vd'dy
-head  of ^ah/hrmy. i n  th e  d i r e c t i  D ih in g .  I 825, ' '•
he s t a i ' t e d  .up the  r i v e r  w ith  a number of fo l lo w e r s  and on th e
•.u > , ^n ex t day . la n ie id y in /^ ^  enem yioybajp^
■ She?: enemy fleet' i h  ea t//con fus idh > y jleay ingd  some/^/deacidaiid :raanydv y
' wounded#' B eing  r e p u ls e d -a n d  p e rh ap s  a p p re h e n s iv e  o f  a  f u r t h e r
i advance by th e  B r i t i s h t r o o p s " i n t o " t h e i r ' ' o w n y ^  y y  7/
- c h i  e f  &., a i d f  e s s e. d yt he,., fo l lo w in g . 1 e 11 e r t o ,  Ne u f v i l  1 e ': *y 7 -yy-;- " /
;■ ^ /Neuf v i; l  l e  ■t  o a;Bc 7:7\pry
d ; / y . 0 y / y y d S / 0 ; / 0 ^
,Wiis.oil',7'E;;’;-Bocumehis ' N o f v i l i e  to . : Gapt #•' M a r t in ,
7 y j y : p y y ' y p ; y  7 7 y y i ; y ; : y  / i / ' y / y  ’ - : y ; / p y v y ^ y y y y ^ y y M a ^  y y ; : ; . : , v v  - .
■ /  ddKdbyi:;;^
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TiOur o b j e c t ’ i s  to  p r e s e r v e  to  o u r s e l f  th e  p o s s e s s io n s  
■ which we have h e r e t o f o r e  o c c u p ie d , The "boundaries w h ic h ' .  :
* were f i x e d  by bukapha nave no t -been 'o v e r s te p p e d  "by e i t h e r  
n a t io n  fro m  t h a t  to  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e ,  u-e e n t r e a t  you f o r  
th e  sake 'of ou r w ives  and c h i l d r e n  who a r e  s o r e ly  t e r r i f i e d ,  
not. t o  in v a d e  our p o s s e s s io n s .  We hope f o r  t h i s  "boon from  
your hands i n  acco rdance  w i th  t h e “; f a i r  name w i th  -which y o u r  
. name i s  co n n e c te d .
■ tfThe Assamese a n d .o u r  s e lv e s  have ho t been  h i t h e r t o ,  i n  
h o s t i l i t y  d is p o s e d  to  each  o th e r ,  on the  c o n t r a r y  we, have ' ’
'b een  m u tu a l ly  on th e  most f r a t e r n a l  te rm s .  , we i n  t h e  s p i r i t  
of th e  same p r i n c i p l e ’ make th e  p r e s e n t  com m unication fo r  an 
a c c o rd a n c e ’ of . s im i l a r  r e l a t i o n s , f r o m 'y o u r  hands."X 2)
There was a c e r t a i n ’amount.1 o f  t r u t l i  i i i ! t h i s  's t a te m e n t  so f a r
a s  r e l a t i o n s  betw een  th e  r u l e r s  o f  Rangpur and tviogoung were
concei*ned:. They were- descended  from the  same Shan s to c k ,  as
- was e v n ice d  from f r e q u e n t  in te r c h a n g e  of p r e s e n t s  and K a ta k ie s
(Am bassadors) be tw een  the' two kingdom s. There ;may h l s o  have
been  some comm ercial, in tex*couree , though many o f - t h e - r o u t e s  had
■ ■ ' v (5 ),f a l l e n  i n t o  d i s u s e  a m id s t  th e  ju n g le s*  ' ' Buchanan, w r i t i n g  i n
I 807- I 4 s a y s : -  "The lan g u ag e  and custom s o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  No£a
(MogOung) a re  th e  same' w i th  those-'W hich f o r m e r ly  - p r e v a i l e d  among
the  p r o p e r • Assamese and betw een  t h e ’ two p e o p le s  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l
a c o n s ta n t  f r i e n d l y  i n t e r c o u r s e -  and many o f th e  n a t i v e s  o f  Raroa
(4)
a re  always to  be found a t  t h e ■c o u r t  o f  d o r h a t . "
(1 ) The f i r s t  Ahom King of Assam (1228-1268) A.D. v
(2) B .S .P .G . 10 Ju n e , 1825, ho . 24. ’
(5) For d e t a i l s  see  Pem berton , E a s te r n  F r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d ia  
( I 855) pp . l l o - l l ;  s e l e c t i o n  o f  p a p e rs  r e g a rd in g  th e  H i l l  
t r a c t s  be tw een  Assam and 'Burma, pp . 250-55* ' *
^4) M artin  li; E a s t e r n  I n d ia ,  v o l .  i l l ,  ■ pp.SSj*-
\  t '* { ,
*Vd;:
yffyyiV-;V‘-■’=.:-'■'’ff.isreVep-i3.jfi.e:i L e ^ s .in . t h e c  o h fu s i  on Of- the; l a s t  rd e cad e , ." ',;./. vd/yd77; 
f './■ y : t h e y  a p p e a red  . a t  b e s td a s  o p p o r tu n i s t s  and n ev e r  he s i t a t e d  to  diydy 
yyd 7 /; f  i  shdfhy tbey /t^  k insm en ',yd  - d. ;
' ; y : d i n  Assam# d What ever,, m igh t b e th e  ob j ec t i v e  i n : t  h e i r  r e c e n t /
d .••" /' y7. • :/•"•:d ydr ;• . .''the; 7 d‘ . -. ••••/. . ;• yy-> d' ;> 7  y’yyd'7--.‘
.;; did f  advance to v /a rd s /po  Di h in g ,  • N e u f v i l l e ‘s mov ements- 6 a l l  ed; a  -■ h a l t  .7 d 
d - yddd to /d the ir  .p rog^  w ere ./p laced , oh t h e  d e f e n s iv e .  1 Having d y
d d f f ‘d©Iecte<I a number o f  s to c k a d  es a t"  B e e s a . and . Duf f  a  dt he y . endre  nc he d ;
• y / ; ' thems.elv.es : t h e r e i n : y / i th  ,h y f a l l o w i n g  ; o f /S in g p h o s  and / :  . > d
/./;7'/Bur me.se ./d''d.' dv ■"7;dy • .dyy -.d--  ^.7'..y.:dy: yd : b-  ^ V d v V:’:' • yi; :d •' ';'dvd yd-'7
/ / ' - ; ;vd;V/d-: ; /Z.d/  I t ; ' w as 'ev iden t'. ' t o ■ h e u f v i l i e  t h a t  t h e r e  cp u ic i .b e  - hod'.;  b  y,  y . y 7  y j  
/:d :.d : se111 erneh t; w i th  th e  ■ 's i n g p i io '^  an y y p ro d p b c t o f  ,; :d ydi'ydj
did --/."id p e a c e y o n y th ^  thedBurm esei we ; d .dy-di J
dyd/d/d t h e i r / 'v e r y ' ;p hese  nc e yhe must haye f e l t ,  would' a lw ays r a l l y ,  th e  • yyd.-dj 
^ d - .d y d tu r iu ie h t  e lem ents*  ... H is  r e p ly  t  o '  th e ’; c h i  e f  s -  tfi f  f  my f r ie n d is ,  byd 
ddd , f/yUU’^ U ht - -us ;t°  q u i t  d t  he/ co u n try ,  of. Assam, d you had. b e t t e r ,  comb'd ;7y y/ 
A^ ;■ .y•':d;a h d d tu rn y ^  ;Out *4 • xnd i.da ted  c l e a r l y  ih is .d in fen ti 'ond td^  / y,.
d ; yyup h f  by ^  A;-d ,d :.„.
;if:f  v 7 y / / y \ f y f a f t e r  th e /  tem porary- s u s p e n s io n  o f  o p e r a t io n s  y id, 
;y'; /;•/ ' f  ./for .daZ; few; days -owing - to/i/b ad: we.a t  h e r ,. /He u f  v i  11 e s s ... p a r  t y  i c o n t in u e d  y i • 
d; t h e i r  p r o g r e s s f  .dragging can o es  up . arid; on $  uuhe, ; d
if " i : c o n f ro n to d  thie ..enemy' a t .  .Du'ffa* /1;' As: soon* as  h i e u t e n a n t  K err 7 ; •;;7/
: . ; . b r o u g h t ; h i s •. men/ to  th e  as  s a u l  t  . and. b egan f  i  r i n g  t h e y ;wef e ; / ,dyi:, y
did Id d id^uuted;;. y Thereupon 7 th e  Burmese c one e n t r  a te  d a t  Beesaiy : While. Idd. 
d i i / .i: . h e u f y i i l e ; was p>i?o ce ed in g  t h e r e ,  a11em pts;.were. • b e in g •' made by . .. ; ;
: -. ■ ' • (1 )  / Wi IS o n ;  Document s dNO.i. 90;; .N eu fv i lle  t  d-: G a p t . / Mar t i n , 15 durie, ;:d;-
;:;/7:dy/Z':i;dyiy'' :';i‘:-/Z./7;dd;;yd/- //.ihd ,/ y.i- 'f  diff i; '/" y. diyff:7;' Id''7;//- i 825>-: r:; .'d^ .
■yfyyy \"Beesa ; Gaum■ to -  e r i t  f  cey t  heiii, I n t o /':A -trapV ''(w iIhythe;; i n f o r m a t i o n ' f l y  Z/y/: 
- yZ, b, y/Z thatyon/the^/a^ f ro m -d iu 'f^  :y
y f ' ; ::ZZ. had io f t . '  fo r, t  heir, own ; ,c o/urit f  y fy/t h a t  ythey/bhdc^ by
yd; \} ' ./Ahi's p e o p le . .and p r o p e r t ^ Z r e f d r 0 ZIt;,was’'v/needI'ds'syfpr;b/:yy. yy,.■ bZ 
y yZy t f h e u f v  l i f e y ;  t  o t  ake;, t  hey who le y  d e t  ap !hrhentZt H er
y:.y.; -Z-yyo f f e r  - n e i th e r / '  s"upp l i  e s  :hor / /as s i s t a n c e .y  fN o /th in g , yhbweyer7. ' oo u l d / ■- y ‘ 
y p z / y Z b ^  h i s  oriwarid / moy e ..y Z ;:H e y  was; w ellZ. Inform ed. b y ;  y/-Z -v/
bZ:^ y’tTheZZSeriuts/yaboUtZ, th e  ■ movements o f / t h e  / / ehemfd; i n ;  t h a t ; : ,q u a r te r  ,,y and ;, 
y Zy: be fo re Z 1 o rig* w i t  h in  'a  m ile  f r  o m, th/eZ l a s t :/ s t o c k a d e ^  tyy;ZZ:
//-'"/// y . was/ found  t h a t  th e  enemy . f o f  ce syw prd draw n• up i n  ZaZy l i n e :w if ;h/:a',;-y-';'- /•'
O f  p a v k l r y z  b h ; / t h e ; r i  g h t . > Z : Z : y A / t e w .  v p l l e y / s y  6 f e p t e d '  z Z y  Zy y - y y - .  
ZyZyZ!y b / c / o n f ^  w h i l e  7 a ( b . a y p n e t Z .  c . h b r g e f p r a c t I c / a l l y f  y:/y
yd ;Z;. y y y  ■ e n d e d  ,t h e  c o n f l i o . t . y  ■ \y The h e n d  my ; b r  Oka/Zurid w e r e ; , ;  s’pyriib sb  s e d y  /
z y /Z  ; y y i r i y  Z h y p a f :t ^ t z - u h d e i f z ^ ^  e y  t h a t Z Z i i ^ y f h a d y , ^
Zy--i/y/y/yZliy  ^ i n g  sev e ra l; ;  hundreds/Z o f ,, baptive^//he-hirid^y;;{.';y‘T h e :- ;;Burrriese.:- /;
yyZ /'■ y /w e re / th u s  / /e x p e l le d ,  /,/a l t  d o u g h y th e i r  y/map h in a t  ions/bed y  /Z:y y //:
Z/// /y:' ■/.yydbc as  io r ia llb f /tb /y d i s I  u r l f i ’hez; p e acey ori; t/he.'yf r e n t i e r  ;;and;y;i/ris 
'yy ZyxZyriq^^ :Widd.s.ZojVtho's p'-ywhpy:;c p/risi;ddre'd bhe /bB b itid^
y/y; V•;//■ a n Z y n p r ib r i c h m e n t  /u p o r i • t i i e i r : a n c e s t r a l  - r i g h t s ; ^ ;  ; / .y  /y/Z.Z ; / / :;/ZZ:: /.yZZb;-:y/y-y'
;Z;y - /,. y / L i b e r  a 11 oh of. Ass ames eZ / 6 ap t  i  v/e s :-.y;/;Me anwhile.^ lie g b f i a t :ld r isy' had/' Z;
. /.y . /b e e n  Q-pntinued",;withy
; :t y e y  ,Aeo.uiay sIncere ly /-:/profer;,r t  //B rltlr ih ' /alllance/yy/iri1'  ^
friey . were • ythey su rren d er/ ' o f :;t h e i r  >c a f t i .v e s ;, -'w h lc h :
yZ/b: ;• s to b d ;•..as//.;a;;/decid-ed b a r  / t o , th e i .r  ;agre/ement.' dlaVe s ' , ' i r i : f a c t ,  Zyy :z/./b
y z i b l a *
c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e i r ,  s o le  p ro p e r ty #  The v a lu e  of each  was 
e s t im a te d ,  a c c o rd in g  to  age anu.( sex , at. betw een  ru p e e s  20 and 00 
and each  c h i e f  was supposed to  p o s s e s s  from  4'0- t o , 60 s la v e s*  
i t  c a n n o t t h e r e f o r e  be wondered a t  t h a t  they  should, use ev e ry ' ' 1 
endeavour to  r e t a i n  them i n  t h e i r  power*5 or o b v ia te  th e  r i s k  o f  ; 
l o s i n g  them by a speedy s a l e  to  . t h e i r  h i l l  n e ig h b o u r s .  N e u f v i l le  
had_ every  r e a s o n  to  s u s p e c t  t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  e x p i ry  o f  the  e n s u in g ;  
h a r v e s t i n g ’ se a so n ,  th e y  would e m ig ra te  w i th  t h e i r  s l a v e s  a c r o s s
. * . ’: .• v;' s - - • ■r-" K . • - “ 1 < *. • . . . \ i *• , * t : ' ' '  \ . L.v ■ '=. v u • v ; . f*.1' , ...... r •  ^ . .. - > s-
.v ? c. .* * ** . <»   ^- v ^ v  . ’i * ; , -,v .v, i *- • * ‘ \ i  \  ,
th e  h i l l s  and th u s  d e f e a t  the  main o b je c t  o f h i s  r e c e n t  o p e r ­
a t i o n s .  c o n s e q u e n t ly ,  having  seen  th e ' f u t i l i t y  of th e s e  
n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  he d e te rm in ed  u p o n /th e  f o r c i b l e  s u b ju g a t io n  o f  th e  
S ingphoe. A c c o rd in g ly ,  a f t e r  th e  e x p u ls io n  of th e  Burmese, he 
c a l l e d  upon, th e  S a r s e n a p a t ' i . and t h e  Sadiya Khowa Gohain t o  a id  
him i n  a “‘g e n e r a l  and sweeping d e s c e n t"  upon t h e  S ingphos ’
. U )  * ’b e f o re  i t  was too . l a t e .  •
un 27 J u l y ,  1820, s t r e n g th e n e d  w i th  h i s  a u x i l i a r i e s
h e u f v i l l e  a r r i v e d  a t 'S e y a r ig ,  a v i l l a g e  a few m i le s  e a s t  o f
B essa , and on th e  nex t ' day .succeeded i n  r e s c u in g ' luO s la v e s
from  th e  f i e l d s  1 of Namrup. T he’ time was th e n  h ig h ly  o p p o r tu n e ;
the  s l a v e s  had j u s t  been *b rou gh t from  t h e i r  p lace , o f  concealm en t,
' • (2) •
to  work i n  th e  f i e l d s .  1 prom seyang , w hich  became the- b a se  o f  
. o p e ra t io n s ^ t 'h e  c o n t in g e n t s  pushed  fo rw ard  and' th e  s in g p h o s  were
( 1 ) * B .S .P .G . 2 S e p t .  1825, No* -21; N e u f v i l l e  ,to  S c o t t ,  25 Ju n e , V
■ . ■ ’ ‘ 1825. b
(2) B .S.P.G* 2 S e p t . .  I 825, N o .25; N e u f v i l l e  t o ( S c o t t ,  2 Aug. r25*
; > 4 :Zpr a c t ic r illy  ^ ithe' whole; ’ r e g i  oil zf rom /,
Zzzz'/.z Lutta Bari fbo ;Beesa*/Z/Sev;^ chlefs^z/dtiemptqd^^^
z '..-,7: o ft  eh- betraying ;t  hei r br^ ^ s ;Z although Zt hey too had '
, z / Zzz innumerable slaves in  . th eir  ppssri s s io n . /But ZNeufville w ;Z7 .7 
;Z/:-b|ZZ ih t e l l ig e n t  Ze^ see - through', th e ir  designs arid ■ quick z;b;
Z Zb 7 ;zzehough'; to fru stra te  .their 'attempts a t evasion . The Gaum of Z/’b/
; ;Z,;Z; ;• Wakey a t , who had/beeri mat e r ia l ly  helping the expo d itipri, Was , 
:/;Z/found to have 200  /s la v es  ready for despatch beyond the h i l l s  * .
, Z ; He, was immediately attacked and a considerable/ number, o f them 
• ; 7 vZwereZrescued*;,’^ Z-; Z.-./Ariotlier. batch,/was lib era ted  by a surprise, z, 
z//.;/Z‘/:/.■-.attack onbLattpraiZ/z/Z-- . v ,v-/ ;,Z / 7 ./’- ' / '77  zz’z z:;-Z/'"// 7 7 7 .7
/Zz- 7 ■ /:7Z Z'-Z •' -ZZ,Xn th e ; mean time, / - the a u x il ia r ie s  attacked Beesa* //The, 
7 /^®^  ^ “to th e z h ii ls  and prepared to- r e s i s t  to
77/7 ■/hy- /orgariisihgZ a Zconfederacy Z of the/ Sirigphos , and d i saf f  e c i  e d 7 / /, 
, / /; khamtis . ; His : messengersbeveh .reached./BukOTng.77^
;:7,;Z;;\z/- the// s i t  uat iOn' se r io u s , N e u fv ille , af.t er. d ir e.c^ing Kerr -to /•/ / / 
7  7bZ.-bZ;bririg -the.: :re s erves / fr  om ; ImniPdi at e iy  / proceeded to Bees a* *
iZ.:- 77/'/;Z;iTlidZr esult,^ ,.;.The-;.rapi(&ty' o f h i s ; so;
Z;;ZZ ■ ,:./muc3i;: d ipcoripertedztheirp lans/thrit ih e 7 pddlitiod/w ^
•777-;.: Z imp/o s s ib le ,. arid :zasv a -'resu lt, • no ‘ a l ter hat ivey was, l e f t ; for the /'-/■•" 
.•-;/,/Slrigphos but / to  surrender1 'theirZydrmsAa^ /, */ 'Z:y
: ; zZ'b/•/ ZZ-; .(PowaridsZt hez/elohe/-of 182.5,^Zpperafiqnsbrig^
Z 77/.:S ingphos/,crime; to . an arid , Wit h the ,'subnii s s io n ;/ 0 i /d /  numb er o f Z,
7 Z 77/''/// (1 ) ‘ By S. Pi'Gv: ■; 2 3 y.SeptV /1820  ,'/'/no.: Z l^ y /® d fv iile^ O fS c0tt> P 7' '■ //z/z' /; 
Z;/7 v/b/bZZZz 7. Z77.Z:vZZ/y/b’.7.;7 77^7 77 vZ:£Zj-; - 7 ^ / .  J S i s Z y 7/ 77
B.S.F.GV JO: Sept . ,71/825, No. 15;/. Ne u fv i 11 e 10 S co tt,
'-/■ './I" ■■/ b/Z/Z V A -  I' : V -v z/bv- 27  A u g .• l^ 5 7 /7  'z/f,-Z7. 7.7//VZy ,y::,
c h i e f s  i n c l u d i n g  Beesa Gaum* These cam paigns, w h i le  
^  o f  the,:; M  ;weil./ ;-;j
t h e  dan g e ro u s  con seq uen ces  o f  any o p p o s i t io n  to  them* 1 1
Exem plaryJpuii shtneiits were .rheted out t o  r  l i k e '  . V
whose v i l l a g e s ,were B u rn t> h i s  c ro p s  d e s t r o y e d  and his;; c a t t l e  . . . !
( 1 ) ' , ■ t 
c a r r i e d  away*
r% o n e th e ld d a  , th e  f r o n t i e r  was now a t  p e a c e .  ;The - t e r r o r  
inspirefctoy*-:theoSingphos was vgr& dually*rem oved and c o n f id e n c e  
. r e s t o r e d , : t h e  m indsvof t h e . ' i n h a b i t a n t s  t o r e t u r n  t ,0 ; t h e i f  ; ,
S K ;®  crowii' a l l ,  no t le s s " ' th a n ' '’5, Q ^ ^
.scaptiye;s^h , These a c h ie v e m e n ts ; were due • t o  i fe  .;:;
en e rg y , a h i l i t y ' and i n t r e p i d i t y  o f  N e u f v i l l e ,  th e  ; i n v a l ^  
a s s i s t s n c e  r  en d e r  e.d; by. t h e  : a u x i l i a r i o s  and n o t  l e a s t  to  th e .  - •.•v:7yt 
e x e r t i o n s o f  the ' ca’p t i v e s  th e m s e lv  e s ♦ A l th o u g h : l i t  t i e  d iffe r-^ : . 
ence e x i s t e d  "between a Singpho m a s te r  and h i s  s l a v e  -  ,rth ey  
. . • • l i v e d  to g e t h e r ,  woivk e d v to g e th e r ,  s a t ,-  con^^ a c te d  /  . .
"v'.:. ■■/■'■■-vupon - ■ t  efrris; ■ ebt;::’: e q i^ l i t ;y ^ t^ h b V ;  s e ^  was
so g a l l i h g , : : ■I de Sf  ofliT^efty5^was:;!;bpS h ^ n l ^  f e I f  , t h a t  ■.th e :
1 ’^ ’ V:(, .Si i i  d  d p t  1  v  e " s  v h y . t  h e  ±p ■:. 0  o h o t a b & p a M  s e e r ^
made th e  work o f  l i b e r a t i o n  e a s i e r ;  they  s e i z e d  : t h e i r  o p p o r-  
V; : : :: f t u h i t y  ;at. :^ t  b f  ^ bhe ^ i f i d h .  d e t a c h  7,!;:
under n e u f v i l l e *  . 1
(1) B*S.P*G* 7 ouly, 1826,' no. 22; n e q fv il le  to  Scott ,
13 Sept* *25 .
(2) B ayfie ld , :G>T#■; ^arratiyb.Opf ■JhJOTOh^ ‘: : ' 
r'-y-y- ’ j^ 3?d iitx :y6f:;;;a s s o r t; ’? s e l e c f i p n ^ p f -^ p ^ e r s , ,S ; p e ^ .;:
I I I , ^ A greem ents; w i th / th ^ 'U ^
i £ s $ « 7 $ ?  -''■'• / A  ' '  g ’;;; A---'-':'• ''•'. / '  ,,: A;A:Ay;AAAV' / A .A v /:/ /; / :  :.:A [
As soon a s 1 th e  work o f 1 p a c i f i c a t i o n  was com ple ted ,
th e  td s k  o f  o rg 'a r i i 'sa t io h  beganA A K ariy: i n  18:26, A  Sc6t t .  p a id  a
v i s i t  to  S ad iy a  and on 5 May, 1826^s i x t e e n  s ing pho  c h i e f s
e n t e r e d : in to ; ,  they  fo l lo w in g :  agreem ent,: ' • •
■^:---y>^ ?AsBaniv:how-/pDe:ing:"’.uncLer.-.V'the';s- sway o f  th e  - B r i t i s h  Govern­
ment-,' we : ' a ^  p u r  ^ de-pendent, i,singpho s>:./wtio‘ Wer d/ bufej©c t s  
o f  th e  Assam :,Statey y acknowledge^suh j e c t i o n  ■ to  , that^ ^^ .^',: 
yi;.;:;:-;y Gov e r
o t h e r ; k i n  g: t  o -• c ommit - a n y ; a g g re ss  io n  w h a te v e r  >; h u t  we wi 11
/A • / • Aoih ey/ the  A o r d e r s /  ofA the ■:B ritiii :• *' / ' A ■ :• / / Aa \ : AA;': ;''y
, "Whenever a B r i t i s h  f o r c e  may m arch to  Assam to  
■' p r o t e c t / i t - f r o m ,  f o r e i g n  a g g r e s s io n ,  we w i l l - s u p p l y  t h a t  
fo re e /W it  h / g r  a i n 9 e t c . ,  make and r e p a i r  ro a d s  fo r  :them 
y-A’A/IA/Aand execute:- everyy o r d e r , ; ^
shou ld  on our do ing  so he p r o t e c t e d  by t h a t  f o r c e ,*1
/ / / ? AVA-A'A " I f  we/.a&ldO/hy' th e  yterms.•h f ; t h 8;• a g r  e e m e n t,■ ho . t r i b u t e A  
s h a l l  he p a id  hy u s ;  h u t  i f  any Assam paeeku  o f t h e i r  own. • \  
a c c o rd  r e s i d e  i n  our v i l l a g e  th e  t a x  on such  PaeeksyW 
he p a id  to  th e  I 3 r i t i s h  G overnm ent,£*
"We w i l l , - a e t '  a t  l a r g e  o r c a u s e  to  h e  l i h e r ;a t ‘e&-:any.’> - :
■ \  / • "A ssam  p e o p le 'w h o m  we m ay-’s e i z e / a n d  th e y  s h a l l  h av e  t h e . ’ 
o p t i o n  ; : t o , , r e s id e  w h e re v e r  th e y  p l e a s e . . "
1 I f  any o f  th e  S ingphos ro h  any o f  th e  Assam - p e o p le  ■/ ' :  
resiaingy;ih</biirV-:c'c^
s u r r  end e r ; them;- t o ;. th e  e r  n n ie h t / /h u t :> i f : we .f a i l ; A'/'
t o  do:;ho^Awe:' w i l l  .make: good; th e ;> 10s s  th u s  :s U s ta ih e d  by. .the! ; 
l a t t e r . "
AA A/W--- ■' ; -; “We/ w i l l /  g.oy e r n ;, and .pro t  ec t  t  he - Singpho s u n d e r , u s  a s  :
h c r b t d f o r ^  t h e i r / d i f f e r e n c e s ; ^ a n d  i f  ; . a n y  v h h h h d a r y ; ■
d i s p u t e  o c c u r  a m o n g  u s  w e  w i l l  n o t  t a k e  u p  a r m s  w i t h o u t  
t h d y k f f i w i p ' d ^ / - 8 f  / t f i e ; . / B r i t i s i i y i c ^ p r h m e h t ' i : / / A  A  / / A y / / y y / : A / /  ' A
A • / /  AA.-;/••• y^We/ w i l l a d h e r e / t o  ythis;;A greem ent^a
n ev e r  d e p a r t  from  them* T h is  Agreement s h a l l  he b in d in g  
upon  o u r , b r o t h e r s ,  s o n s ,  nephews and r e l a t i v e s  i n  such a 
way as  the  A gent to  th e  G overno r-G enera l may deem p r o p e r . .  ^
We have exe c u t  edi t h i s  Agre ement i n  th e  p r  e sence  o f  many»"(1 )
(1) A i tc h i s o n ,  T r e a t i e s  & p p . 1.1.9-20* . y :/.
-y /A ./ /A /A ' / / / • /  I la v  i n g  :r  b a l i s  e  d  t h a t V t h e r e ;  c o u l d v f e  p a c i  f  i  c a t l  o h  ■ \ / \  A 
/  /A ; A  A--; o h  t h e  F r o n t i e r , u n t i l ,  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  " s u c h  c  h i  e  f  s  a s y  s t i l l  / A  A A 
A  A'-,;;'y /: n d n t i n h d d  ^^(boyhe.v r e f r a c t o r ^ , ; : a'.' p r o b i a m a t l p n / w h s / A ^  ’A:''
■ A;VA■/ • A , demanding t h e i r  :i i lp e d i  d t  e ''s u p re n d e r /u n d e r  •pa in"  o f  c o n f i s c a t i o n  > /  ■.
■ /  A )y h f / p r o p e r t y y  ahd e x p u ls io n  f  r  om As same s e .. t  e r r i t  OryAy To:, e n q u ir  e : -y 
/ A'"/' i n t o : t h e i r  movements and;. to. a s c e r  t  a in  whe t  her/ t  ho s i  g h a t  or i  e s : .-A;
.;■■■/';//.' o f / ^thO: t rp a ty . . /e x e c u te d  ' t h e i r ;  t  e rm d /fa ifch fu ily * -  
; A  A /  . d e p a r t m e n t : ^  a t  S ad ly  a ,  w h i l e a t  / t h e  As amp ytimp ,  /  A y
A Ay-Ayy‘/B eesa '.‘Gaum- th e  most i n f l u e n t i a l .  c h i e f  was. made, t l ie  o f f i c i a l /  A ; ; 
//AAA. ■channel;h f/com rnU ni:Qati.pn m t h y t ^  He was ; ; .
:/y :; y///^ 'soma d e g r e e /o f /h u th o r  His , Ayy
A /  \ / ,:duti e s : were m ain ly  : t  lio se  o fy g iA in g  im m edia te  / i n f d h m a t i t e  -A
B r i t i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s  o f  a r iy th in g  t h a t  m i ^ t / p  cour^^/ixiythe; v ic in i ty ^  
/ - / ,  o f  t h e / f ^ h t i e f C a l C u l a t e % , i b / b x e i t e  '
/A A  A -A'•.• ■A/; Ay,. Agreemerit.s .w ere-/iikew ih 'e’<madev oh  l jy M a y / ' w i t h / t h ^  y?:y • 'A 
/  /;. / /  /  "/Mat e e S a r B a r s e n p a t i  and t \¥0 dpys a f te r -  w i t h  S a l  an S ad i aKhowa^ . ./A. / 
A A // /  .th e  fo rm er / /b e ip g /b e ^  /ftnh ish^  lijh6/ f i t t i n g   ^ y
.y';yy;A////:l;i/6 i a b b u r  e r  s , ; th e  /Lai t  e r  1^ 0 f i g h t i n g  //;■
A /y  Ay /r 'ifO /hoat^enA y  '///AA' •/ \ f  /  ^../AaAA;/-- A/A AAyA/AAAyA A A-"/' /A' / / / A A / /
A .A - ' /  Ay /A  y-; '- in  ;yieWA.6fy th e - ; /e x is t i i^ .‘’c 6l l i s i 6hs. amongst these.^ ,; , y>;
A/A A -Ay ph i o f  sy and / t t e  t o / p a s t ;  h o s t i l i t y  to  . t h e , Ahom - r u l e r i t  / was;:-; / :
/  A / y  ; y / A y f  e l i - ' h i g h i y ' y d e  s i r  a b l e . ,  t o  r e  t a i n ;  . t h e m  u n d e r /  t h e /  d i r  e c . t  c  o n t r o l  :
A- / /A '/  ■ O f / th e  Gov erhm enty .and  ^ may' h i  so have, he  eii: cd n s i  d e re  d d o u b t-  A 
\ • A / :f u r  i f  such: an im p p r t a n t .: f r o n t i e r  c o u ld  s a f e l y / b e y i e f t  - i h / t h d  / / /
/ y / i / ,  (1 )  B .S .P iO . lit- J u l y ,  1826, No. ? ;  B .P .G . ih S e p t .  1834, Ko. 60.
/ / / /  -./ / ■;,// y':;\ S c o t t  . to  - Be d ip g f i e  Id  •/-'.• :/--;\. ./:./■/'•;v! ■  ^y ' / ' / y  A A/ ' /  ; 'A-'AA'y
/ / /  /  (2) A i t  c h i  son Tr e a t  i  e s &  Engagements * pp * \  i 2i - 22.y ' / A
/  /  A h an d s  f  i& e l i ty A w a ^  .-/A;. ■• . /
b e  t e s t e d .
By a d e s p a tc h  o f  7 March, 1828, th e  o f f i c e  o f  P o l i t i c a l  
'A A: A A gen t rWa s ;:h f  a.atbdVih;' Upper / i s  sam. G a p ta ih ,  ed
:A ;; A A t  Q t  h a t  Apo s t ;  and t h e  nbyr was - p l a c e d  h i s  im m ed.iat e  5
A A / ;p u p e r v i  s i o n . '  ’ $ to n e th e ie s s ,A t^ A :a b fe ^  t ’,
|Ai;/ A /  authoi* i  t i e  s  -aeems f o  y jlay e /b e  b it//cbhsid  dr 593$ ]^ ^
!A/A A;/ C b i r x t e d  o u t/•■ f h b t /A in ,  t h e :. management;; o f  A 
AA / /  A;f hbpbA & ^ C A th ib e  s/ /td ;^ e  s &;■&■/ l a r  ^ A's|iareA.a;iA 
\A:AA//hahds/of/thb;vhhtvhVai-\Chid£Aaiid'/tp::
A A / A A f o , y t h o y / r a h i i ^ e n a n b c A P f A p e a p b n m i u n i t i e s  .. a/AA 
'AA/ ,an<A .•the/experim ^^ s im p le  c o n e i i t iP p s /d f  ys^ ' / /A ;  'A
/.;  ./>A ;e n g a g e ^  as  i s  i h a i s p e n s a b ^  n e c e s s a ry  t o  ln^bshAdhAthetn.’"'
A/’^ .•;;A"AAv^A//S'¥n/piace. oi th e  Ahom R a j ,. the. c h ie f s ^  o f ■^fie.:|:fipiiharias,
A y /A "IChamtis and -SiiigphpS Lv\fere/nowT&ohglidAu^ itiw ipdiate c o n t r o l
■; A A ; o f  th e  Br 1 t i s h  G o v . e r n m e h t S u b  j  e c t , ho wev.er, • t o  t h e / s u p p ly  o f  
y:; A ■ A A numb e f  b f  c o n t i  ng e li t  s , / t h e y /  wer e / i e f t / f r e  e V i n  i  h e i r  r e s p e c t  i v  e/A A . 
A; / / a /;i u y f s d i c  t  ib ns ./;ana  /  w ef /e [en ti  ? ® i^v’#xerii|)f e dy’f r o m ^ t a x a t i o ^
/ a /a ./wer e tfe/ppwer; o f/en q u ir i:^
ry;A; /  ahd jitLApr b r im in a l  c  a s e s v  b u ^  o f  ymurdery/;d^
arid.- he in p u s  c r im e s , hav ing  made; t h e ; / :^
th e y  w ere to  t r a n s m i t  :the  .papers  to  a  Supreme u o u r t  i n s t i t u t u e d  
AA.A/A;.b-.:'; : Age n t / a s /: th e  / i? r  e s id b h tA A  hpvyi’A :-/• 
■;-y y /  ... eyeh'A' th ey p rP ce  e d i  ngs W e r e  A t o  : b e ' su'bmi t t  e d t o ' /1 hb / c h ie  f  o f  the  A  
ac cu sed  and th e  s e n te n c e  was to  be c a r r i e d ; o u t  u n d e r  h i s  a u t h o r i t y !
A A  A A ' ;/ / / " A / / A / / : : : / A A A :
ItoidJ j je u fv il le  to S co tt , 23 Dec. I 827 .
Thus, : a '■ cr*iniinal' g u r l s d i c ^ i o n  was .o rg a n is e d  g u a ra n te e in g ,  th e  
much c h e r i s h e d " r i g h t s  of;./the.: t f i b a l  c h i e f ,  h u t  p r e s e r v i n g  a t  
th e  same / t im p / t h h / p r e r o g a t i v e s - 'b f / i h d / C f ^  • ./; ; ' / / /
•' //■ A;:/-:AA//;V. / /,/, A// f e y  f e jh e ^ ^ e f p h o e / - a h d ; - S e c f e i i f e ^  ;
■t i ih d r a w a f e f rg /R e g h la r  T fo o p s ;;A/' o f  t h e  /./-/;//
|rpr-th / f t a s t ' f e o n t i e r  /  had f e  /the. Raiigpur L o c a l : : • /
’ Corps,/ ■ fo rm e r ly ,  lenpwh as  th e  Gu t  t  ack  ■Legi'Oh,^A;;tfhich,;;was//a./ - v //; /• 
c 6 ns i d e r a b l y  j r e  i n f  o r  e.ed on th e  commehceme n t  o f  the', w ar wi t h  Burma 
w ith , •th6>/addife Oil ofc/7/ comp a h i e s o f /;2 j :B engal/ Ra'tiye./ I n f a n t r y ^  /, 
/the f e  L&.c^ ;i  and theC ham p aran : Light;, i n f a n t r y  / /
he  s id e  s. s e y e r  a i d e  t a e  hm ents;6 f  I r r e g h l a r  s* \ ; >0n the.; f i n a l  /  s e t t l b -  
: men t  o f  t  he c o u n tr fe /w h e n  tiaere  appeared  / t o /  h e  h o : dphger o f  
Im m ed ia te  hos t i l . i t  i e  s. wi t h , Ava, and,; w i th  o n ly  f  r  on t i  e r  ; f  o r  ays  : 
o f  th e  w i l d / t r i b e s  to  Vfeard, a g a i n s t ,  the,; -he'avy..expense, ;bf/ the; 
R eg im en t c aused  t  he Government;■ t o ' red u ce  t h e i r . s t r e n g t h ,  • ; By /'bn-;,; 
o rd e r  .o f  the : 7 M arch,; i;8g.8^ r e g u la r  t r o o p s  w ere w i t  h d r a m  f r o m /  , 
As sain l e a v in g  ; t  he R a n g p u r . Local/Corps,, f o r  th e .  d e fe n c e  o f  f e e ,  _ a  
pro  v in e  e , ; augment e d , by  the  a d d i  t i  on o f two comxoanie s o f /  Gurkha's... 
The Rangpun f e  sub se quent ly' be came th e  * As sam. L ig h t  / /
I n f a n t r y  * (A. L ) f e i  t h  / a ;- n u m e r ic a l  s t r e n g t h  o f  ab o u t 1 ,0 0 0  .men
/in .. a d i i t i o n / t o  a B rig ade  O f  Ah t i l l e r y » . A perm anent cantonment, 
was made / a t / f e i s f e a f e >  ‘ ROO. n h ie s  e h s t : p f  - f e u f e f e , v f e i l e  two/-./- //. \ /
com panies o f  Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  were p la c e d  a t  S ad iy a  to  
guar a  th e  f r o n t i e r  w i th  a coup le  o f  g u n b o a ts ,  each  c a r r y in g  a
( i )
12 pound cannonade and manned by n a t i v e  go llun& az .
L o ca l M i l i t i a  -  The im m edia te  rem oval o f  th e  r e g u l a r '  t r o o p s  had
b een  o c c a s io n e d  by reaso n s ' o th e r  th a n  econom ic. The e x p e r ie n c e s
o f t h e  l a t e  war made i t  obv ious t h a t  th e  c l im a te  o f  th e  c o u n t ry
was so i n h o s p i t a b l e  to  th e  u p -c o u n try  n a t iv e s ' ,  and s o ’ d e s t r u c t i v e
t o  th e  co m m issa r ia t  c a t t l e  a s  to  r e n d e r  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t io n s
e x tre m e ly  d i f f i c u l t ,  a g a in s t  an  enemy ad ep t i n  j u n g l e “w arfa re , ,
■ , (2)
and n o t  s u b j e c t  to  the  same d i s a d v a n ta g e s .  Under th e sb  c ircum ­
s ta n c e s  a t te m p ts  were made from  the v e ry  b e g in n in g  to  c r e a t e  
a " n a t i v e  m i l i t i a " .  I f  th e y  were t r a i n e d  and d i s c i p l i n e d ,  as
oB e d in g f ie ld  o b se rv ed  i n  1826, " I  see  no r e a s o n  why th e y  should, 
n o t  be more th a n  a  m atch  f o r  any t r i b e  th e y  may be r e q u i r e d  to  • 
c o n ten d  w i t h , "  ‘ When su c h  a p ro p o s a l  was p r e s e n te d  by S c o t t
; A / A A A  A ' ^  . *;A '■-> ; y A lv V v .*  / /  \  '  -‘A ’/  A /  A  A- V A  A A  A A  \  •;"  \  /  A / ' .  / / . • .  \ J. • / >  A  ! A  A /A  /  'V 1 A '‘ A‘-A’ A< A  •* V -A -
v.in. 1825 b e f o r e  th e A h o b le s  n t ‘ R angpur, much e n th u s ia sm  was
e v i n c e d ’by them, many boys b e lo n g in g  to. th e  c h i e f  g ra n d ees  were
im m ed ia te ly  b ro u g h t  fo rw ard  fo r  t h e  p u rpose  o f  -being d r i l l e d  as
co rp s  o f  c a d e t s  w i th  the o b je c t  o f a c t i n g  a s  o f f i c e r ’s  i n  th e  
(# )  • .  - . . 
m i l i t i a , -  . .
'N o th in g , '  however, was done a t  Rangpur n o r  was the, o ld
1 v-v.w,* ' .>■ '. s '1.1 *- . „ 1*.* y V  ,v  V :\iv -  ;v  -,v _  ^ .. ■- v  y;* $ y  - 1 \  „
(1 )  Pem berton , E a s t e r n  F r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d i a , . p p .  71, 76~77*
(2) B u t le r ,  J .  P$*/2- x t V  a*
( 5 ) , B#S*P*G* 21 J u ly ,  1826, No* I k ;  B e d i n g f i e l d ' t o  S c o t t ,  -
' a , , ' , 2 6  J u n e , ’ 1826.
(k) B.SpE.O. 21' J u l y ,  1826V No. 13.
; A A m i i i t i a ; o f  ' t h e ;  fesam . ;Go v e r  nmen t  • even- impf bVedv A /Never t h e i e s s ,
A/v:: / / t h e  /cqntingehfe^^ : b y / t h e ' ,Mo;arnarias;; and  t  he XChamtis; :were
/ / '  AA'drmed/fed r e g u la h ly  ' t f  ainedA under ; th e . ;o f f  i  e.e r s  o f / t h e  re g im e n t  •
A;A;/ T h is ; / i j i i i i t  aboutA50O, ; aw as: always: a t  th e  command o f,
A/a:a  a t h e /b i f  |iG br;/fe /S ad iL ya and  o n / i t ; /  f e l l :  mhi n l y i  th e  :• d p t  i  e e o f  /  A / / / /A  A/A 
:/ AA;-de fe n d in g  t he ; f e b n t i e r ,  • AvVfee/rbfel|o f  f e e  , B r i  f i  sh  p a r ty  a.t A/Aj,/ /  A;/-- /  
A A//,/ /: S ad iy a  ;. s e e ;t;o Vhhye f e e r i / f e / f e s p l f e / t h e / m f e i ^  
a V a  company by b f e f f v f e t h e r ;Vji&nA;act:i^^
///••/:. b y b f
A//A- t f e  , / t f e / f e i f e f e / f e ;  any : c a l l .  n  f  emergehcy .;;: /y //■- A/A/ A- A aaa:
A/;/./fe;/-;A l 8 j 0 i v t h e r e , lw / a n f e e f y p d c a s i
A^;.; A/ •Abyythp;; a p f e b f e n f e / p f / w a k o p m / f e o b f e ^ .; '*
.S in g p h o s, 'Who had e f f e c t e d  a j u n c t i o n  w ith  L a t t o r a  Gaum, w i th  th e  
obvious; . d p s i g n / o f / f a f e i h f e d f e n  / Beeba*■'" ] I t  was a l s o  / rumoure d t ha t  : 
Badjjya ivhowa was i n  c o l l u s i o n  w ith  ‘ him. C a p ta in  N e u f v i l l e  
. •;:// h a s t e  he d; t o ;  S a d i  y  a  A-.• /  I n  : f  he ehgdg e me n t ; w h ie  h :: f  o 11 owed v a t ' Lb 11 o 6 >\ A a : 
•A A/A:/;/whorfe f e e :; e n e fe -w d s : ;c pm plet e ly  r f e t e ; f e / f e a f e f e l . / Q f e  
/Aa;/ : au x i  1 i a r i e s ; f p  11 o fe  d/Neu f v . i l i e  I feoAhad-: 0n ly : AO i i d  o f  h i s  . o w n .  ' A. 
■•A,/: .  ; ; / f e i  s:: w h p le h e a r fe d /S u p p o r t  A f e f e i f e / f e f i f 1he,/;inf p rk ia t io n  t h a t  ;.•:/AA" /A: 
; / / / .  La11 oh a w as.;th e ;: h e iV d i t  a r  y ‘ ehei'ny o f  t h e :; g ad i^ / .  Khov/a r  emov e d /a l i ;  v •'•;/ 
A://  A s u s p i c i o n s / o f t  he Ac ohduc t / p f  th  e f e a m t i  C h ie fs ; . ;  on th e  c o n tra ry ; ,  .A/A; 
A;  ^ ! ; f e  o f  t h e i r  s e r v id e s  n e a r ly  dozen / 0f  t h e  C h ie f s  ; / .
A A /A fe ^ e /^ e w fe d e fe w i t f e y a fe  . Aaa/ ava ;AAA/A'aa/
( 1A Peihberton ,./ E a s t e f h ; F r o h t i e r /  o f  / B r i t i  , p p .76- 7, *
(2) Leach a • E f e / l / f e i t  0’ v/i t  h spe c i  a l  . r  e f  e r  ence ' to.  . ,
A/v;AA ;:/ f e e A .J i i I l / t r  ib e  s / ;:of/Ass arriA/e to  . ; A/pagey C p |  /;/////;A; v ; /;:; ■ /• ’ / / ; /  A /■
c V  ^‘^ A: V / ; A V 8;a:^ -!//"V/^
fe)A'Bi:P V'*A 2 $ ■^|3;p,A>Nb'V’
y "  . ;• .. : ' • ■ 5V  ':
The p o l i c y  to w a rd s - th e  Sihgphos ^ i t s  f a i l u r e  -  T ro u b le s  on ■
t h e  Hew f r o n t i e r  were: over# For th e  p r e s e n t ,  th e  Singpho s- -yV.y yy
were reduced, to  su b m iss io n -an d  many of them were s e t t l e d  i n
th e  Lowlands i n  the . p la in s *  Arrangem ents had  a l s o  been  made y ;y f
f o r  f u t u r e  s e c u r i t y  and peace# i t  was no t u n re a so n a b le  to
h b p e, ./■ \  y -  - ^  'v ' ; y ;  .
By slow p ru d en t to  m ild  .
- A ru g g e d ’p e o p le , a n d . th ro u g h  s o f t  degree
Subdue them t o . t h e  u s e f u l  and th e  good* - 
T here were however , d is a p p o in tm e n ts  fo r  r e a s o n s 'w h ic h  a r e  : :: 
obvious* The r i n t e r e s t s  o f- the :;  Sihgphos: rem a in ed  opposed. . y ’ 
to  th o s e  o f  th e  Government* They m ight have shown an i h e l i n - :
a t i o n  to  abandon t h e i r  o ld  h a b i t s  o f  l a w le s s n e s s  a n d  r a p in e
- t  ■’ . , . '■ . .
and tu r n  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to  p e a c e fu l ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l ^  But th e .  
s u r r e n d e r  of t h e i r  s l a v e s  l e f t  them e n t i r e l y  h e l p l e s s .  W ithout 
t h a t  p rop  t h e i r  new p o s s e s s io n s  were a s  v a lu e l e s s  a s  t h e  b a r r e n  : : 
h i l l s *  In  s h o r t ,  the. l o s s  of s l a v e s  d e a l t  a m o r ta l  b low  to  ,h;/yy 
t h e  Singpho economy* y . ; y
The c u l t i v a t i o n  of th e ’ s o i l  b e in g  .incom patib le ; w ith  vthe" , i  
p a s t  h a b i t s  o f  th e  S ingphos, an a t te m p t  was made to  employ y . y y  
•them- by opening  up com m ercial t r a f f i c  w ith  t h e . f r o n t i e r  ,d i s t r i c t s  : 
of Upper Burma.* A .m arket was e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  S ad iy a ,  where - '•’'yV.AV 
o c c a s io n a l ly  a r t i c l e s  o f  fo re ig n ,  and. I n d ia n  p ro d u c e  w ere y  f  f  
su p p lied *  The p r i n c i p a l  Singphos were a l lo w e d  to  ta k e  the-y V-yy'-y
55-
m erchand ise  on c r e d i t  f o r  the f i r s t  y e a r ,  under engagement, o f  
y  y A y re p a y m e n t ; in t t& 8; n e x t • ; i n  I 83Q, a  com m erc ia l Agent was a ls o  
■ 1 a p p o in te d  i n  th e  p e r s o n  o f  G*A. B ruce, the  commander o f  th e
gunboats  a t  S a d iy a * * e x t ra v a g a n t -h o p e s -w e re  e n t e r t a i n e d  t h a t  
t h i s  opening, would p ro v id e  the  S ingphos w i th  a p r o f i t a b l e  
■ o;ccU patibnyrM  however, f a r  from p ro m is in g y ^ y ;
h;; ; d e s t i n a t i o n , ;  i t  was
:;yyy t h e y g u ^ d s y ^  t h e ^ v e s t m e n t s
:. y ; V; \ ; w ere /too?  s m a l l  to  make?;,them p r o f i t a b l e * ,  S p e c u la to r s  - n e i t h e r  
;;y f? ;;;'’'' -vehtui*ed to  ta k e ;  r isk s?  infa)i h b s t i ie ^  c o \m t r y :np^^
enco-hr:afee?ic!ies|h t h e i r  g re ed  f o r  p r o f i t  m ^ t ? ^ . e i § a t ^ t h e y p o l i t i c a l ?  
y :\' y i ^ - ' o ^ ^ o t r ; , w i t h  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  .a  few c h i e f s  -  to  whofn;goods : ,y 
-.’J i: - V s u p p l ie d  m a in ly , a s ; b r i b e d  ^ f r o n t i e r  t r a f f i c  to  th e
y'.,y b u l k 'b f ; t h e :  S i h ^ ^ s  n e i t h e r  ^  ta^ so u p e e '  ^ e x te n s iv e
y .f y - f e ^ l b y n i e n t | ; T h d  became a l o s i h g y c o r ^ e p n . and g r a d u a l ly
d w in d le ^  away.-with the  open ing  o f th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  t e a  gardens  
i n  Upper Assam*
,y ■ y y: A y 'y i & o v ^  o f  th e  S ingphos
.■ ■ y /•I; ' y w e r e s o  d e e p - ro o te d  and  t h e i r  i n t e r n e c i n e ; s t 2; i f e . ' s o  ?acut e , 
t h a t  ^ perm anent peace  became' im p oss ib le*
r  " V .  ... • . v , ;  - v  - V y  '■ . y - v \  v  . . .  , y  - r :  v \  ■
(1 );;& a«P^G * Up May,A NosV 29- 3O; B.S*P.O> 1A J u l y ,  I 850y  No. 9.
(2) B . S . P . S . , 7 S e p t . , '  1827,' Nos. I 7- I 9.
(5) B*P. S* 19 Ju n e ,  I 857, No# 62* T o w a rd s th e  end of* 1835, ,
. Bruce b ro u g h t h i s  acco u n t to  a c lo s e  w ith  a  l o s s  of,
;• i  ® ;  80J; ^ , 13 a s .  h e ,?’wdsbjsub s e ^ b h t f y  ■ h g p o i h t e d : a s  th e  
;y :X-];y ? y :;:S u p e r i  fo fy  th e G c ^ e r h m e h ^  in! Upper
Assam
I t  w as, h o w ev e r , ' c o n s id e r e d  no t im p o r ta n t  'to  a p p r e c i a t e ,  
th e  m o tiv e s  o r the  f o r c e s  t h a t  were a t ’ w ork . 1 I t ,  would he •, 
o f  l i t t l e  consequence to  us"  a s  C a p ta in  N e u f v i l l e  once - 
rem arked  llt,o a n a ly s e  m in u te ly  th e  m o tiv e s  hy w h ich  th o s e  1 , ■
s e e k in g  our a l l i a n c e  may he a c t u a t e d    p ro v id e d  w e-su cceed
■in p ro d u c in g  th e  d e s i r e d  e f f e c t  'hy t h e - g e n e r a l  p a c i f i c a t i o n 1
. (1)  H ■ * 
o f  th e  f r o n t i e r . "  - E x p e r i e n c e ,h o w e v e r ,  showed b e f o r e  lo n g
t h a t  the  l a t t e r  depended  on th e  fo rm e r :  t h a t  B eesa Gaum and
S\-,ri ‘ _ / -v  v -  v  - h  ' / v / . -' '• ‘ N v ’TC'i / - i* '-  / / . ".J.v; /  *. • ■' V  ;  V *  ^ ; r  , K ;  V V ',  / /  <■/>’•■/ ^ / . / V  ;• . / / /  .1."
'<T f ' - *■ \  V  - "*' - X' -  -'Y* h '*v v’ / • / , / / • ,
h i s - s a t e l l i t e s  e n te r e d  i n t o  t h e ' . a l l i a n c e  w i th - th e  B r i t i s h
th ro u g h  f e a r  of. .a power t h a t  was .e x te n d in g  .tow ards them no
l e s s  th a n  by "m o tiv e s ’* o f  ‘s e l f  i n t e r e s t ,  h lo o d  feud  and
; p e r s o n a l  v en g e a n c e , and t h a t  such  "motives?* had much- t o ■' do :
w i th  t h e  t r a n q u i l i t y  o f ■ th e  f r o n t ie r , . ,  The p u b l i c  r e c o g n i t i o n
o f  B eesa a s  t h e  ,r£aram ounts  c h i e f  o ver o th e r s  -  an o u t r a g e -to
th e  p o l i t i c a l  s e n t im e n t  o f  th e  S ing pho a- r e n d e re d  im p o s s ib le
a l l  D uffa*s, ch an ces  o f  r e c o v e ry . '  His a ^ a lo u sy  and h o s t i l i t y
toy /ards B eesa Gaum w ere i n t e n s i f i e d  and' he was d r iv e n  to
seek  h i s  f u t u r e  -in  th e  Hukawng whence he c o n t in u e d  h i s  
'  ^ ‘ ■ ' (2) 
m arauding  r a i d s  a g a in s t  h i s  h e r e d i t a r y  enemy. ’Thus was
T I ) B .s Ip V c. 2c  May, lb 2 $ , No. 25. : : —  ^
(2) Hannay: s k e tc h  o f  th e  S ingphos• or; th e  Eakayen^r^c^e, T ra c t  1 
No. 26,6, page 2^6• *
The consequence o f  such  a  m i s t a k e n . p o l i c y tw a s - f e l t  hy 
C a p ta in  Hannay i n  I 859, when he o b se rv e d :  ’ "We have n o t  b een  •
s u c c e s s f u l  i n  o u r . management w i t h  th e  S i n g p h o s   t o
o u r  s e l e c t io n ,  o f  th e  bad in s t ru m e n t  th e  Beesa Gaum,, an  
a m b it io u s  and in t r i g u in g "  man fo r  th e  management o f our 
i n t e r c o u r s e  w i th  th e s e  peo p le ,-  a s ' h e  on ly  em b ro iled  u s  i n  ‘ 
h i s 1 own fa m ily  q u a r r e l s , - th u s  me, k in g /e n m ity ,  when p ro b a b ly  
to  t h i s  ,day th e  S in g p h tf f ro n t ie r  m ight have b e e n - a t  p ea ce ,  
t h a t  .every  i n s t a n c e  o f  d i s a f f e c t i o n  or had  f e e l i n g  w hich  has • 
been  shown hy the- S ingphos h as  - been-m ore or l e s s  mixed 
up w i th  i t ."■ ' ' ’ : -
T ' ; v  . /  - - v ' Y i y  ./•:;• y- ' - \  y >••::,•• : .. • •/■ . • ...' •• / v h  : i \
th e  Government drawn i n t o  th e  v o r t e x  o f  Bingpho p o l i t i c s  
and f  o r ced t o  engage; i n  : a numb e r  ■. o f  pro f i t  l e s s , b u t ; h a r  a s.si ng ■ 
s t r u g g l e s  w hich  c o n t in u e d  ,to d ip tu fT f ^
■e&et-e-r n  f r o n t i e r ^ New f r o n t i e r .
://v, ■:V/
v^O-’v' •
'• v kU ‘°‘ /
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C H A P T E R  T I I R l ! ! ! .
./THE TRANSITION (1828-1832) .;
; I* ,Insularectioils saxxol,£81)61116118>,
: I n / t h e  e d r ly  ddys.-“of B r i l t i s l i o c c u p a t i o n  S d o t t  was so - 
'"busy ^with'.^rdlijlems of- i n t e r n a l  *-admihi s t r a t i ^  'he ' £e;lt
i t  i m p o l i t i c  ; t o  E ndanger th e  t r a n q u i l i t y  o f  . th e  f r o n t i e r s >  hy ■ ; ■ .:- 
■ a h o l i s h in g -  tEe. r i g h t s ,  conceded., hy th e  fo rm er Government ^t<i - •£-•//
/■ b o rd e r in g  h i l l - c h i e f s *  He th e re fo re ;  r  e c o g n ise d  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n :
4 o f  th e  B hutan G overnm ent/over th e  n o r t h e r n 'd u a r s  o f  Kamrup hind ■
- ' . v ( i >  -'a, /  . ■ ' ■ ; ;
D arran g , a llo w ed  th e  claims, o f  b l a c k m a i l ; t o / t h e  • Akas and th e  /  .,/ /
••••. B u f la s  and t a c i t l y  co n c ed ed  s i m i l a r  r i g h t s  to  th e  h i l l  t r i b e s  i n
/.■■•*•', ■ ( 2) i  - i • / :  - 4 • \  -'-f-i: : ‘. . th e  North* ; i t  was o b v io u s ly  a l im i t e d  s u r r e n d e r  of s o v e r e ig n ty ;  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e ,  r e c o g n i t i o n o f  the  same r i g h t s  by th e  . f i r s t  
Commissi oner of Assam amounted to; t h e i r  v i r t u a l  c o n f irm a tio n / ;
( l )  Pemberton*. B ootan , .pp. d l - i l *  i -  -
, (2 ) By a  . p ro c e e d in g  on A F eb ru a ry  1825, S e o t t  a l lo w e d . th e  1 
/B h u te a s  to  c o l l e  c t  fro m -each  house one Assamese S creen  -/ ■/ 
u s e d / i n  cooking  b u t  of d o o r s , o n e  b i t  o f c l o t h ,  one 
/• .h an d k e rch ie f , .^ o n e  b r a s s  b r a c e l e t ,  a b u n d le  o f  muga /  .. /
th read ,, .so m e  r i c e  and paddy. By m o t h e r  .p roceed in g /bn ./ '
: t h e / n e x t  day, th e  jSasarikhowa Akas were a llow ed ' One /  . 
p o r t i o n  o f  a fem ale  d r .ess , a bund le  of c o t to n  th r e a d -   ^
and a  c o t to i i - h a n d k e rc h ie f  * By th e  p ro c e e d in g  :on IJ /M ay,
- • 1825'/5. th e  B u f la s  were a llow ed  to  h av e : f r om each  lo  h o u ses  -
. one- double* b i t r,of c lo th , ;  ;one . s in g le , /  *.6neT. h a n d k e rc h ie f  > /bne 
/  s l a v e ,  10 h e rd  of h o rn e d 7c a t t l e  and A s e e r s . o f  s a l t  / ;
/ '  /  : (B.1#C.* 2 0 /F e b * ;18JA, Fo* 25)* /  These te rm s  and c o n d i t io n s  
v a r i e d  w i th  d i f f e r e n t :  c h i e f s  from tim e to" time* : F o r - 
f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s / v i d e  IyP.C* 18 Ju ly ',  1836, No. 76;
B.R*C* 11, Aug*, 18^5, H0V/5 ; M atth ie  .to  R o b e r tso n  10 Jan#
any: encroachm ent upon them h e r  e a f t  e r  v/as : l i k e l y  t  o be r e  s e n t  ed ;
' t  he • I u n s o p h ^  t o u n t a i n e e r s / :; / ;  />:;' • ; //•/'
B a r ly  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  th e  K h as ia s  -  As e a r l y  as  182A, a c o t t  
/ i /d a i t e  i n V Q O n t ' a e i / • K h a e i a d ; : c h i e f A ;who - h e l d : t h d / - i u a f , s ; v ; ; / / . • / / .  
f f  V i n  th e  S o u th  n f ;;Kamhiipi : On ;th e  / c o n q u e s t / o f  ' L ^
become n e c e s s a ry  f o r  p o l i t i c a l ; :  t o  s t r a t e g i c ,  r e a s o n s  td . -d R e n ^
• //. //> VIP- ^a: l i n e , / o f  c o m m u n ic a t io n / : t h r o i^  .}/•,
/ / 7 / y c h i e  £ s .  ; T h d / p r e j e c t ,  ho w e  v e r y  d id  n o t  m a t e r i a l i z e  . o n  13qe/;;/ ; / ; : / a / / /  
r e f u s a l  of* t h e  K h a s ia s  and  e s p e c i a l l y  b y  t h e  r u l e r  o f  K hyr em 
/ /  • /a r id ' Mole em, t o  t h e  r o u t e / b e i n g ;  m ade/ th rn u g h : M  F o rd / / / . ;
' /  ' ■'a  i im e  r e c o u r s e  w as . t h e r e f o r e  t a k e n  / t o a / m o r  e / \ y e s t e r l y  r o u t  e - ■•//•', / /
:£*)d0 $ $ iB o rd iia r  *;/';'F o r  t u n a t e l y , / G hat t e r  /Sing>; t  h e ^ R a j a  ,b f/R un 'gk low ^E-///
/' •7; /  w hp /'he Id '/ th e /: 1 oy/1 a n d s  of,. Bor du  a r  r  e  a d i  l y  > n g r  e ed  "and i h  / f  a c e : /. / ; / '  ;/ /  /  
• / . / . / / o f  t^  r e n d e r e d  n i l / p o s s i b l e ^ ^  //'••■
a s s i s t a n c e '  t o  th e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  r o a d .
. / / / / E , I / : / ' I p . . 1826,  .C h a t t e r  .Sing, d i e d . i b e '  ;p p p o r tu n i ty  was::■■• • .y>vv ;////./ 
'• > /  " i r a te b ia te ly :; t a k e n  by S co tt .  t h a t  ’ \ / ' ;/
/ 1 /* /E tf e /d u a r  would; would, ho t  be re tu rn e d /u n ie b s ; .  t h e  -K hasias  '-were/ ://•,.
/ /  / /  p r  ejpaf ed 1 0 ;: o f  f  e r  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r ' c dimuni c a t i o n s  t i irough  t h e ; /. VC /. V,
. . h i l l s  * /  I n  tbe/n ieanw hiie ., .; a ,-d isp u te j• over : th e  . s u c c e s s io n . aro;se '
be twe eii Rajah; S ing  and Ter r u t  S ing / th e  son a n d ; t h  e , nephew /  ; //,/ :
o f  th e  l a t e  r u l e r *  A f te r  th e  l a p s e  o f  s e v e r a l  months t h e  
c o n ten d in g "  j p r t i p s . , . b e in g  u n a b l a  t o  come t o  /
(1 )  B .S .P .C . 2 Mar. I 827, no . 20#
(2 )  B .S .P .C # 2b Ju n e ,  182§, No. 2 .
j o i n t l y  i n y i t b d ; :S c . p t ^ / t o b f f e c t y d e ^  ■ ■
a t i e n d e d ’h y ■ th e  c h i e f s /o f .  th e .■ s b v e r a l . s t a t e s / w i t h  S c o t t ,
V H/' (,1)
a, .d eb is io h  was u l t im a te ly /m a d b  • ih ; ; f  aypur o f  T e r r u t  .S ing .
A s /th e?  p r ic e :  h f / h i s / ^ d i a t i o n , .  /S c p t t^ d n te re d  ^ ih tb /a h /e n g a g e m e n t
■i-fcNoyemb^ T e r fu t /S in g , /w h d .  'a g re e d / to  ;c6mei under
the  p r o t e c t i o r i ’ o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  .Government'^ i n
p p n s■t£ U p t io n y p f ; W a d ; o f  ^ troops th ro u g h
-his / t e r r i  t o r y .
/f  /C /  /  T r u e / t o ' a f f o r d e d  a l l - f a c i l i t i e s  ■ ■. 
fo r :  the- /cd h  s t r  uc t i  on ’ o f  th e  ro a d ; ; axiii /m ain ta ined '-  tbeV;mo s t
• •. (3 )
cor d i a l  r e l a t i o n e  w i th  th e  Government fo r  a y ea r ,  and a h a l f .
D uring  t h a t  p e r io d  as  peniheft on r e p o r t e d  /"Bungalows had b e e n  
c o n s t r u c te d  - - a t ^ u n ^  had. b ee n  c l e a r e d , ’ ■ an  im proved
s y s te m ; o f  a g r iC u l tu ^  and g h rd e n in g ; w i th  many ■ new /v iege tab le  
p r o d u c t s  had' b ee n ' IntroducebL b n d / t ^  a n t i c i p a t i o n
o f / t h e ;  ;i> one v o le n t^ ^  i n f  lue  n eed  e v c ry /e tc t  o f  S c o t t r s
l i f e . .a p p e a r e d '  a i l  r e a l i s e d . tr u0n the  4 t h  o f  A p r i l ,  1 8 2 ^  " /h e  
h d d e 4 |^ th b s 0  b r ig h t ;  p r o s p e c t s  were obscu red ; by ,a n : a c t  o f  t h e  , 
m o,a t:h trbc ic^b l; c f  u f  l t y  ,.  whi ch co mple t  e i y  c hangeti t  h e c h a r a c t e r
i n t e r  c o u rse  ,, and  eohv e r  ted-tlie ..^pow erfu l f  n  ends 
o f  th e  vGassyas - i n to / io r i t t d a b ie f  and i r r e s i  s t i b l e  enern iesv ir-:
X ^ ) - . B * S y p . G . ; : ; 2 | / d u h e 4 / l 8 2 j | % r y / l 8 2 ^  N o ..:20. - ■ -
(2) A l t  c h i  sbni ‘ T re a t ie s 'a n d ^  E ngagem ehts , /pp>v/122-23* ’ .
X3 ),. B:*S• p.C. 13 Sept• , 1.827, No,, 16; ■; He wad 'presented with, an.
C/ Assamese B ta te  'P a la h q u in  : ( :vKeib3r a d o la  ) , . cphveyiiig /a-; s u p e r io r
7X;f; / / ’ ' * ‘ ’ " ’ '
1829, Nos. 9^10; P em b ertb n ,, E a s t e r n  ;
/ . ;; P r b h t i  e r  / o f  B r i  t i s h  i n d i a y  page 223.
:■/" • / / / / / ■  ■; ■ / ;  ;/-/;
/ '•...........
• /  Th e . u n f  o r  t  u n a t e .; i  n c i  d e rit ;,f as ; -f hd/ma'sbdcr e;/at; NungkiOjW;: ■ ■ /:/  
o f / L i e b i s  • ‘ B e d in g 'f ^  . w i t  i f  a  p a r ty  > o f  \:;/ f / /
about; f i f t y  s o u i s .  The ; o r i g i n  o f / t h e  h  t r a c e d / / ' / /  ■/./'
by; '£em berton  / i . b / t h e C ^  a/.Chapra'se.e.,/; who had ■ th rea tened ;;  / / / /
t h e ;K h h s ia S . i n  a ■ d ispu te ,/ t h a t ; . t h e y ; /yould /b e / ;su b p ec ted  b y /,/.// 
S a o t t  t o / t h e  same..t a x a  t  i o n  as  Wa s' ,1 e y i e d . on t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s /  
o f ; th e  p l a i n s . ; v ' /Sc o t1  : a ls o  /ob  se rv e d ,  ; ?fNo p ro v o c a t io n  - .  // /•••• •''/':•// : 
w hatever :w as; g iv e n / to  T e r r u t  Sing- Or h i s  f o l l o w e r s • by : apy o f  / • .//-/ 
th e  - gentiernen or'/p  e o p le ' r  e b id in g  at: Nungklow, b u t  t h a t  ’ th e y  /••//;./ 
becam e.th e /  v i c t i m s / o f / t h i s ; c o ld b lo o d e d  and in s e n s a t e  murder 
f o r  . r e a s o n s  w hich  i t  i s  h o t  • b a sy ; t o /  compr ehend*n / / , / ; / ;v/./:/,:'/. • 
//:/:•''' /;■' . /  ‘I t ; i s - / r a t h  / t o / b e l i e v e ) / : t h b ^ / t h 4- /; . / / ’: f
. f l a g r a t io n ;  w hich  ^  s e v e r  h i
y e a r s  co u ld  hav e. o r i g i n a t e d /  i n  d s i n g i e  s o l i t a r y  cau se  ,> a s  |•/: ; :/ //■-'' 
co n ce iv ed  by Pem berton o r  •' b h a t  t h d  0omniis s io h e r  was' e n t i r e l y  / / ' ;/ - /  
i ^ p r  a n t / p i h t h e  :e^ th b  d i s a s t e r * '  /  A /; • ' i  A//-.:
,cr i t i ' c  a l . / s  t  u d y /o ^ / 'th e  ;/o f  f  i  p i p i / c b  rr:e spo.nd ehc e / b n d / p a r t i c u l ^ ^
Of / th e  d e p b s i  t i o n s  o f . tne. w i t n e s s e s / ^  , r  e v e a l s .. . //.
4thdt' the.tragedy w as/th^fe /whicdvfbrcbs:
J^ad';i)ben/dt/.virbbR/;fcab^
h i l l  t r i b e s ^ ;  /  / / / ; / E - v :/ ; : -/'-•/// •/•:f '/^ //;; . / ' '• ' / / / • / /  ' / / E. - : / \ / / / / ' / ' , / /■ // ; .
O ircum stand e s  l e a d in g  to  th e  : massacre^■/-///I t /  appearsV: t h a t  ' 
a l th o u g h ; t h b k h a s i a s  oc cu p i ed / a l l /  th e  ~ d u a f s  und er th e  : A h o n i / / / / - / '/
Xi;)/Membbrtoh '^;|Ja^  ^ •■/.■///
’ '’'l)/^s;.;P.'GX:v2fi,’dhne7/ l 829>/
^  l o s t  , t h e i r  possessions.;:^^^^ - ’ 7. . , 7 \  / : ; . y ; 7
; v -" yVeginning;' o f  t h e  B r i t i s h . r  u l e o  n ae c o uh t  ,of the  i r , c pnv e r  s i  on
\ to  H induism , .w hile o t h e r s  were d e p r iv e d  of t h d i r ;^ GihimsV^ecause v/ 
itf?:-;90ni i^EidL'ozi W ith  the Bur ruese>: ir iv a d e rs  • • w ith ,  th e  re m a in d e r^ . 
r :: i ’ S cO tt e n te r e d  into* a s e t t l e m e n t  ,in  1825 >• f o r  d f i x e d  demand i n  7':/. ; V 
7:y ,y  money.;; l i g h t  and o c c a s i o n a l ly  r e m is s io n s
h a d  heeh, made •; y ^ t  :a t  assessn ien .t  h ased  on ‘hO,:e:.orrdc;fe da’ta;-:  ^s ;:l &
■ ;co u p led  wi t h  th e  . d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  th e  c u r re n c y ^  r e s u l t e d  i n  ;7..:" '>■. /
7'.:’. whoie sa le ' a r  r  e a r  s • I n  consequOnce c 011 e c t o r s  . were 0f t e n  chaiiged .
7' .'77. >:v'':':;:’t;Qine . - 7 \ :77 7 7v.7.7. 77;:77;'Y:'7-Y 77 ■••v' , : ■ Y;y(-i^) Y 7 . Y. :Y 77' 7':: 7 7'77Y -7;. - ... - V 
' w h i l e /o f  t h e  d u a r s  Were a t t a c h e d ;ou trigh t '* '.^  Yt7' A p p a re n t ly ,  W ith in  :
7Y a .  fe w , y e a r s  o f  t  he i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  B r i t i  s h  r u l e , ,  t h e  K h a s i 'a s  '■ Y ; -y
; f o d n d  • t h a t  a l n i o s t . d l l  ..the d u a r  s  w e re  1 o s t 7 t o ; : t h e m .  • 7  i f  t h e  ; 7y\.;
7 7 s i r i ^ h p s . ; W e r e ,h ^  t  he  i r  s l a v e s , . t h e  E h a e i a s  •
;.y. :r ' v | * : 2 ^;  nov . : i8 5 3 r  N6 r i / .V y Y ^  ■ :0 : :V■ - ? ; ^
v.' ; 5 ;( 2 )  A c c  o r  d i n g  t o ;  t h e  t r  a d i t  i  o n a l  . c u s t o m  o f  t h e  ; K h a s i  a s , s u c c e s s i o n
7 : 7 7 Y Y 7 . : : . p a s s e s  t o  t h e -  h e p h e w s ;  o f y t h t Y h i s t e r . *  s  s i d e  * 7  W h e r e a s  i n  t h e  ' - ■■
: 7/ y 7::7'7 ca se  . o f  a Hindu to  • th e  soii o f th e  deceased s V7Byibentlyy7 777 >V
7y ;;7yy.7 :7  t h is  conversiori; to: Hinduism was d e tr im en ta l toYthe . in te r e s t s ;
7' ‘V: ,:yy 7777 Of'. t  ho: s e f  ami l i e  s W hoY wer e bt he r wi s e en titled .;  to  th e  in h e r i t  -  7 
'77777; y a n c e . ,Thus th e  c h ie f s  o f  Luki, Ohayfeaon^ Bofca arid Bholagaon,
7  • 7 . ; ' :  on 'acc ount ^ o f  t  he i r  e ony er s i  oh, wer e/.succeeded’ hy. th eir; son s  
fo r  s e v e r a l g en era tio n s  ; : th e ;Khasia hranch fa n i i l ie s  th u s  
’;y777:;depriv:eii;of t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  Were in  th e  h a b it  o f  com m itting ;
: : ; r: 'i;- d ep red ation s' in  the p la in s; and7Q cca sib h a lly  ’ tooh  p o s s e s s io n  7;.. 
v;;'■;^ 7":V:7bf; th e  e s t a t e s  a lto g e th er^ ; ah /in s ta n c e  Of which occurred:^ 
i 8 2 J  in  Luki duar (B.S.P.O.  25.. Oct., ■ 1.826V Mo;* '-19)-- "V‘ ■
• Pi0>; :;5. Apr . I 8 2 5 , : Nos. ;g 7 ,-2 8 . : ' ■>,7v'■;;; ‘ fl'-.7 ' ;‘ 7,
; . ' 7 ; ; ; ' ' 7 ' 18  J uly^TNO. 87 . '‘7 : y V' -7, ,  ; .7";7" 'y; '''7
, . ■'- ■ ' * 1
•" • ; "  + . / /-y ■' .1
y Yy 7 7 7  w er  e ye^ualiy;- 3^^ '-'''" -/^ "'i'0' :-: for - ' i i  Y'>'y':;.; ;
7-y ■ ;•: dep;ri o f  ;the vmain; sources of- t  hei r 'supgil .e s .'d^They;ywerey
;,. 77 7 however*  ^n  ^ o f  ;p o l i t i c ^  sagacity  nor incapable o f  7 •
combination. Independent in  hearingv ^ e lu s iv e  in  s p ir i t ,
7 7 7 7  o f  t  h e i r ,: h o n o u r  * 7 and mi l i t  a n t  7 i n  ac  t  io n , ;  th e  p r o u d  7
'777V,y mo u n t  a i n e e r s :  f e l t  B ^ i ' t i s h  i n t e f y e n t i o n  i n . t h e i r  a f f a i r s  ya s^ .any77 
•7 7 y '•■■ b n c ro  aohm pih^  c h iy th e i^  a n d  t h e y  d e t e r  m in e d  t o  7 7 7:
y 7 ■;■■ 7 ■r e s i s t ; . - w i t h  va i7 u n i t 'e d y f r v o n tY y y ;7 : yy;7y 7 ‘7?'yy ;y; 7■ 77-':77'77>v.: ;;7'y7:'7.77 
7;77:'-y:77'777y7;'-: The;;- t o  iv .e • w as7 tb k e  n  h y  E a r  m&nik,; h h e - r u i e r  o f  y
7 '7 ;  7- '■7'Mpi<o e ii:.77‘:;iii7:Mu©is g y y d pspeud iog ;; .  0n7
77.71 ;7 hd .Q a r r i e d ;  a w a y 7 th e  c o l l e c t i o n s  V:raade7by7tfe^
l e v i e d  c o n t r i h u t i o n s  o f  g r a i n  u p o n  t h e : p e o p le  arid p u b l i c l y  7 7 7 ;  -7
 ^d e c l a r e d  t h a t 7  h b 7 w o u ld  - o c c u p y  t  e n s u in g  c o l d
; 7 s e a s o n .  , . S c o t t ;  s e n t  a  s tr o n g , n o t e  t o  . t h e ;  c h i e f  d em a n d in g  h e a v y  /.
77,7 7 Y d b m p e n sa ti I t e d l t  w hsythp^ba^phed ;W ith  ;armedV:
7 • i n t e r v e n t i o n s  A s a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  K h a s ia s  w e r e  th row n ' on  t h e  ■
77 • 77d b i e r i s i y e • VBarm ahik t o o k  ; t t i e y l e a ^  a  c o a i i t i o n
: 'aga ins  t  t h e  coiimion enemy.. 7 -  S c o t t  * s  7 u lt i l ta tu m  had se rv e d  p n l y 7  
; to  u n i i e  t  h e 7 k h a s id s .i n  a w a r ; o f  l i t e r a t i o n  a g a i n s t  th e  B r i t i s h
•;,7 . . /  G o v e h n n i e  n t •  ? 7  7  - 7 7 7 7 7 - :7  7 7 - Y ' . y . 7 7 ; 7 y '  :' * 7 ' - 7 - 7  77 J '■ ' • 7 . 7 7 - 7  •' y : 7 ;  7 . 7 7  7 ' ' y  : 
Y ' 7 7 y  -7  ' - ' 7 7 : \ 7 A h : ' ' h h i  s a m e  t i m e  , 7 ' t h e  r  e  1  a t  i o n  w i t  h  l e r  r  u  t . w a s  f a r  y f r o n i  
7 ;  ; 7 - ' ' 7 ' ' ' 7  f r i e n d i y •  h e : f e i t ; .  t h e  ;U  d i f  f i c . u l t y  i n  d i s c h a r g i n g  t h 0 7 . 7  7.
7"777 77C l|7 ;^^^  7’ :
‘7-^7 77y„7 7777 ylTTf7-y, ■■ v7-7-7.77;i7 7;77 7v-:^ : 77-7
7:‘^ y y ■ y ■ y 7," y;7^y77yv7y77;';7y,' iyY;y.7: yy •,;;\ :.7y.' y.y-YV..;77:.*7r;77;A;7;;:7J':y -7.v77biyy7;77',Y77 
amount'*-'of../.revenue.rv..the'..p^)men-t,:p^7>wlii:cht.v-he^co.nsid;e.r.e,(i as a 
grievance*. He in te r p r e te d  the. .agreernent .with S c o tt  as a s o r t  
o f ;7l ip h n s e  giving^hirii.^uhfe^fTust^
Herc^Ytooyyl^ ;W^b7d i:s a ^ p ih te d * ;v 7 Fufthbrrti6 re,y^^ th e
c l o s e  . o f  1828* 7 he was7 th’reatnhed^ xh  ^ ,the yS hief^ cf^ kahfey  in  7 ; 7). y;;7v
r e t a l i a t i o n  f o r  a  p re v io u s  a t r o c i t y ,  S c o t t  had r e f u s e d  him
m i l i  t  a r  y a id  u h le s  s h e w a s  ijr  ep a r  e d ' to  m ake7i>eparatibhsv f o r
h i s  crime* To make: m a t t e r s  w orse , a  few months l a t e r  T e r r u t  
, ; . -••.•••.>• h a l t e d
.was abou t t o  f a l l  upon R anee '.but h i s  p ro c e e d in g s  w ere /by  th e
. 7  Cl)- ' •
p r e s e n c e ; p f ;/. ,a;.'-toitish-'letachTiient from G a u h a t i • .T e r ru t  m ust
how' have f e l t  ;-that7/he w a sY n ^ l^  .by t h e '  t r e a t y  and
t h e r e f o r e ,  r e a d i l y  Jp^ . C o a l i t i o n  o rg a n is e d ;  by Mole etc*
The ev e n ts  o f  th e  I n s u r r  e c t  io n  -  T h e .imrnediat e o b j e c t i v  e o f 
th e ^ in s u rg e n ts s e e m s . to T h s iy e
h im s e l f  ;and h i s -  agent,c>7;Jw'hbm'5*i|Ley co n s 'id e red :7mainly 7instrunib n t a l • 
i n  d e p r iv in g  them o f t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s*  F o r t u n a t e l y ,  J u s t  ‘ 
th ree , days b e f o r e  t h e  i n c i d e n t , • S c o t t  l e f t  fbr:7 ,G herfgpunji and  
th e r e b y , escaped* L i e u t s • B ed in g f ie  Id  and B u rI to n y  ■ who were 
t h e n  a t  Nungklow^ f o r  th e  r e c o v e ry  o f  t h e i r  h e a l t h  f e l l  a t  
th e  hands o f t h e  a s s  as s i n s . v l t h  a .fo rce  of 7^00: 
h o t l y  pur sued  S c o t t  w i t h . t h e  obJ e c t  o f  e f f e c t i n g  a June t i  on 
a t  Maraloo, n e a r  C h e rra ,  w i th  M akunda^^fe  RaDa. o f  Mosmy so as
(1 )  B.S.P.C* 26 Ju n e ,  I 8 2 g C Y "6: J u n e , 18 ^p, N o.109* 
V ide d e p o s i t i o n s  o f  Mohadhar Barua on 1J May, 1829 and 
HHate, th e  i n t e r p r e t e r  on 15 3 e p t .  1 8 2 9 ,
7.- • '-7
7t o  p r e v e n t  . f e ih f  o f  c enients from a r r i v i n g . from; Sy^he’i * ‘: :In7 'the  yy/7 .77 
, m eahtimey to  g u a rd  passes7£rdmyAssam , Bar manik/ .an d • Mankbwar * 7
yyihe donr-in-rlaw, of V T e rru t; ha s te n e d :. t o t  he: n o r th . :  I t  was; h o p e d ,7 ; 7 
:• t h a t , b e f o re  l o n g t  * s p a r  ty  would be .mopped up; a n d y ih a t  ; 7  Ay, , . '
they IHiasIasywould ;then;: be a b le  to  d e s c e n d ' ih ; .a  body7 upbn/:the7; 7 ;; '7
p la in s *  7yy;7/v : /;;■/ /.;.7yy77 7 y-y,'7'y7y ■ • . y y A /y ;/.•//7-v 7';;7'7'7: -:;7;;7;v77 
7 77 ; ;y 7. ■ T h e ir  p r  ogf airniie' v/as h i g h l y . a m b i t io u s .*• . N o th ing  s h o r t  y 
Of ' th e  .expul s io n  q f  t h e  B r i t  i s  h  w as; the  i  r  A u lt im at e : aimy;y a f t e r  7 7 7,y 
77th e   ^ a t t a i n m e h t : o f  whi oh t h e i r  p l a n s . env i saged  a po l i  t i e a l ;  ;7 7 77\yy/; 
c ombina t i  bn 0 f : t h e  most 'ex tended  n a t u r e A M essengers .h a d  been ; y;7 
.d e sp a tc h ed  t o : the ; f r p h t i b r  t r i b e s '  and  t;o RaTj^ K an ta /  :
' in v i ting d l l  to; /join in  a 7war of lib  er a tioh  J 7 7" ywhild on ’ th e ir  -y7;
^ljY; .26 .dune  ^ 7:;C y7y
v; ( 2 ) 7 3 ; ^  May*y i8 2 9 ;, . ;N o sy .9 ^
"•7 yy R am ^ ;Ghhndrd iDbknrd^The'' fofm ef , s a ^  ytheAfbIlbw277
in g / mbs;sagby was : s e n t . b y  Terrut Sing t o  the Raj a: ,fThe : country  
. / ,  y o f fhe;R^ taken p o s se s s io n  byAtheABng^^
; 77 7 . ;beeh::gr b atly  annoyedV .yWeyhdve now ykilled 7;A7:
;y /y7 > • gentlemon; hereA ••should ' the Raja; now r is e  - arid yasbibt\us;777y'■ 7yA
7.7 A/, we can w ith  thb Garbw p e.ople dbscend 'from' the h ills.'tA A ; ■ 77 yA'
' y . A A o t u a l l y , .  twbv t e s s e n g e r s  w i t h  l b t i e r s  t o  e x -R a J a  C handra ;yy  A 
;7 .y./Kant a  w ere  • c a p t u r e d  /by(' | f e i t  e' i 7 y; To c o u n t  e r  ac  t  t h e s e  d e s ig n s , :  77.; 
;.AV 7: :; he; I m tn e d i a t e ly : s  e h t  a  «Jamadbr w i t h  : twoy s e p o y s  "■ t o  K a l i  ab  01^ , “r 
‘7 ' 7 7: w h e re  th e  R a j a ;  r e s i d e d . , u n d e r  they p r e t e x t - o f  a p p r e h e n d in g  7 y
7: t h i e v e d * ; • "-A A AA-,--' ■ ,A ;.:, :y; y ; •" 7' -A/ A •. -y "7 77 /A ■ -.7y Ay .7 y_ . • •'
7;.;7'7y:''(BiS.PiG*; l;  Mayy 1829 /  ^  1*2) .77.; y ; . 7.';7 7;.'''7,';7Y'': ‘7;: ^yyy-y- 77-/7'7 -
p a r i  they; end e.ay^
ABr i  t  i  s h 7 de t  achme n t  s'7 by d e s t r  by ing; /b r id g e  s > e r  e c t  in g  ; p a l i  sade  s / y  v. 
and n u t  t ing : ;;C'ff,7i h e i r 7 s u p p l i e s  7 7.;;7'7i ;;7/v / :-..a7777 A ’a77A'':A
A , -Vv\-7 '  777, The m asbap re7a t A l ^ ^ i b W A f h h ; .th e '’y s ig n d ly f6 r :7 :ap in iyers  
u p r i s i n g  i n  th e  •, h i l l s *  The. s i t  u a t io n  i n  th e  nor t h  w as /e g u a l ly  A A 
; 7di;d:(jui e t in g 'f  , a  o n ly  7d7; few niohths ’ b e fo re *  .actby  o fA aggre  s s io n  had;VA 
AbbehAcpAmit^ t h e ; B r i t i s h ;  s u b j e c t s  A  ' 7 The A v :; A
Gar Os AJ b ir i in ^  assumed a / t h r e a t e n i n g ^
a t t i i u d e 7  a lo n g  t h e  wh^ f r p n t i e r  *7 i n  f a c t*  .y
7t h e  s i t u a t i o n  had  becomb so A se  f ib u h  t h a t 7 i)avi<isoh> 7 th e ’ o f f i c e r  
./inAqbar^ybfAGowaiparaAhad<7ib7;caii7forA'&je^ 7:7/dnd;7■
7••White, :who was on  h i s  .way71 0 7 N ungklb  w ;had; to '  h a i s t e n  • b a c k  10
Ii^ 7?A^7ep’bjft,of Aa gathering of -Khastaa h^ p'eltola *
A0iily7 seven ndlesA f f  'repbriy,:-:hpw;evef ^ 7wasyiound, .
/;to-be. exaggeratcd t ^  fear o f : the7Amiahs,; who w ;A a7:
always su sp icib u s that ihe a s s^nese were 7in v;;ieagv^ w ith  th e 77 
•^rebels*.77777Ne;veftheIb^ 7meds^hs‘\w e ^
7 guar dingA-t he Ap as s.b s'A from/v th e  A h i l l  s*/' !r■ &7d ei;abM en^
A s e n t 7 / t b 7 / ( & w a l ^  ; 7 7  7 a - '■;; 7 ; '7 7 ;a 7 :  -  7 7 : ,7; 7 a " '  7 'A  777/!■/; A 7 /7 7 7 7 : : ;  7
The l a c k ' o f  ■ a d e q u a t e  f o r c e s  and t h e  u n s e t t l e d  s i t u a t i o n  
■ hjpABhut a h  f  r  0 n  t  l e r  ;pr ev e n t  ed  ■White7fr.brn • a  f u r  t h e  r  ad  v a n  c e
( 1 )  P e m b e r to n ;  Bjj-ootan, p a g e  1 5 *
/-A/;7,7; 77’A A-"77A777;,A ;-/777 'A/7;; ■ yj;,
f2 9 #
b:)77B*;s7fvGYA87:M ^  yaTa a ?' ;a77;.:
i n t o  t h e . h i l l s *  •B efo re  lo n g ,  i t  became a b s o lu t e l y  c e r t a i n  , , 
t h a t  S c o t t ' s  l i n e s 1o f  com m unication  w i th  th e  s o u th 'w o u ld  a ls o  
be c o m p le te ly  c u t 1o ff*  However, th e  t im e ly  a r r i v a l  o f  r e i n ­
fo rc em en ts  u nder L ieu t*  L i s t e r ,  who covered  th e  d i s t a n c e  by 
fo u r  m arches i n  a  s i n g l e  day , came a s  a r e l i e f  and say ed  a
c r i t i c a l  s i t u a t i o n * . T h e  advance o f a d d i t i o n a l  t r o o p s  on th e
A  AA. - v '  v \ a  *’x A  '’‘A, ,  . A Y  A v 'l lA  :V7'-' y Y v ", _ \ y y , v /  ' ■  7  " y  ■ 7 ^ '' 7 /  ,*/■ v v b  0 " ’i ’/ : / /  V’; 'y JA X :' ,"7, , . v /  7  v 7 .» A ~ ' A V -  A  A ! V 7  ■ ” ' , !  ‘ 7  V  ■
n e x t  day u nder L i e u t ;  E g e r to h  r e v e r s e d  t h e  f o r t u n e s  o f  th e
K h a s ia s .  Mamloo was s e t  i n  f lam es  and T e r r u t  f l e d  f o r  h i s  ;
l i f e *  The c h i e f s  o f  Lungbree; ’ Myrong and Nolcram i n  s u c c e s s io n
o f f e r e d  s u b m is s io n . ,  The R a ja  o f  C h e rra  a f t e r  w avering  f o r  a
o f  O s im le e ' - , ‘ . . .
tim e came to  te rm s ;  K ala R a ja /a n d  Singm anik o f  * Khyrem fo l lo w e d
s u i t*  1 T h e r e 1 was p r a c t i c a l l y  no o p p o s i t io n  to  t h e  .advancing
p a r t i e s  who pushed, t h e i r  way w i th  S c o t t  a n d , i n  e a r l y  May
■vf V r .> •y-’ x  yy iA A 'A  -• A / A  ‘7 A A r-'’ 'y< v  V \ V ' « 1 f.*Y aA aaY V -, a ,  Y‘A  A 'li'"  V 777. v\ Y ‘ • v  -ct v b  t \ \ ' s  . y  77 7 .? 7 - ~, - ' »  \\*  A'V-A A / A y  A y«a Y ' / / y *  ■. \  ’
< v, s ' v - A  v , v  v  • \  v ", . v -v  »s , ...; ; , . .■ ■ .• ■. • A - ..j,-, T; •••> i * ' •• >■ v . . _•/, s: : m .. ’• * y  ' v - - , , 7/  >'/. r x - .
re a c h e d  Nungk&ow* Moleem a l s o  f e l l  i n t o  t h e i r  h an d s ;  i t  was
l e f t  i n  cha rge  o f th e  L in g d o es , t h e  p r i e s t s  o f  th e  v i l l a g e *
A de tachm en t o f  Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  was q u a r te r e d  a t  Mycong 
under L ie u t*  V e tch  and a n o th e r '  a t  'Nungkloirunder M irsa  B andula ,
: ( i )
th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  th e  G-aro h i l l s *  ;
u p r i s in g  o f  th® Ramrye C h ie f s  -  I n  June I 829,' t r o u b l e 'b r o k e  o u t  
a g a in  i n  t h e  West* ‘ The Ramrye c h i e f s  who h e ld  th e  d u a rs  o f  
P a n ta n ,  Bogy and Bongaon r o s e  up i n  arms and k i l l e d  1A p o r t e r s ,  
who were c a r r y i n g  s u p p l i e s  t o  NungJ&Low. V e tch  l o s t  no time ir i  .
.sending a  p a r ty  o f Sepoys who succeeded  i n  r e d u c in g  &uber Sing 
th e  p r i n c i p a l  c h i e f  o f Ramrye. .He came -to te rm s and i n  f a c t
• ' * ~ 1 ,, i, ■ . 1
(1) B .S .P .S *  5, J u n e ,  1829, No* 6*.- :• • ! A > -
7  a A Ay a AAA/he/ w as/ ;aver se  v'':'tp;7hbb■tlii,t  i:e s -j& t^  ; o f /h is :  hexghbourB>/:; 7
. /; /. A o f ; h i s ; r i  v a l  /L a ic  hand :ha d; cbn s t  ra in e  d .'• him/ t  o A / .//// A /  
y/A'A/- ’ ;/Are sort' to  :;-afms* A/zbbisAr'eadyAj^missi^^^
A ': :A A ■;/■/:' B a r e ly , a yeafe/bat e r . t h e ; murder er 'of ZuherV:, L aic hand made A A Ay/: Ay,y 
:/:•//: ’. another i i^ o  ad ■ in t  o : the dharsv / k i l l  ed th e  o f  f  i  c er/ in  ■; charge '
A AA'/y-A/ -A- \ an a , d e s  tro y  ed :t h ei r quarter s .,/ No d amage w hateverw as\-:dqne.;/bb; AA/'v- 
/A -A////AA t  he,; in h a h lta h ts , ■ w hich .made i t  ohvious t h a t ' th e ir  _.^ im b sity ;/7v 
?//,A AAV'A///was: o n ly y a g a iiis t  the: B r it iS li  • au th ori ty  * whibhA they/Wantb,d ;tq://AA/\ 
Ay A'. './'Y;:Aqust\/frbm; tfte'ir A;^ •'-•'A A-' /’A AAA? A/7. A/A "A'A;'/\y;/A/y:AAAy.' :
•/A’ ■,; AA, ATehdrong»/:Sdparpun jiA and/ Bairampun j I /  - r i n :  th e  nae^ * :
;/•/AA:A//A-"’L is t e r  / l e f t  fo r  S y th e t , / le a v in g /a  strongA party .atAMblbem/tqA/;/:
/ /  ,,;/ p revent fu r th er  m abhihations o f Barmanik in  th a t  q u a r te r A  HeA/ ;/
A;AA con fron ted  on .h is  , way a stro n g  :vcohfe'de^acyAb’fAfch^
' A; / /  // / a . p lacb  c a l le d  Tehdi»ong • About the s ame tim e , the - in h a b ita n ts  
. ■ , b f  Sbparpunji. and Bairbmpuh had lo n g  been/ q u ie t , a / A /• / Y
;Ay: /  AlCpmniitt ed 7act s, b f  Aaggr es s i  on . in  the, ■ ne ighbquf hood . o f  Panduai nnd ; ; 
A .■■; 'A./A A Mosmy:*-;//A; A b e s p it e  /showers o f /s to n e  s /a n d /a r?  ows * >wi th; a ■ mere //:A-.;A/' 
A;;/Ay AAA A h d n if  u l /  of/tnbn,/ ; iijs t  br Adrove/t Khasias: /from post/. .tpApbs'iv; A/'aAA 
:.///;•/a;// stornied their* :en tr b n ch m en tp p o n etrd ted A ih tb / theih^:^ //■-A/
; ; mpuntain f a s t  ne‘s s e s  and so cp m p lete ly . d  ,th e  confidence.;///
X: / : i n / t h e ir . /o ^
: ;A; 7 A |  h )  - b AA2A7AvA
' X y y / Y ^ y ’- B y / . y / ' i i y : ^  ■ •
Y:'7:;:;:;'^5;j-iVsfite,id. . 1 1  s e p t . * 1 8 2 9 , no. 9 ; 1 8  s e p t .  1 8 2 9 , no. 1 5  ■■
a t t a c k s  upon s m a ll  pax’t i e s , :  for' whom they  l a y  ’i n  ambush, and 
r a r e l y  v e n tu re d  t o  c o n ten d  open ly  w i th  any de tachm ent, hov/eveiA
k\ \ '  y -*-X  ‘- -V 'Y  7 y A 'X b /y - X y /V v ; /  A ’ -‘ -v A "A  A '. y  A /A X Y ; - !  X y X '- A y '"  Y  Y Y Y ' X v  .7  • 'Y y ' - '  Y fY v Y *  V > Y Y  •' - 'X vY  '* ‘ A y  /  ' * / " - /  v Y ' / Y y  AvY"
i n f e r i o r  to ,  theni i n  num bers; v//: y • ', ->y YY 'yv vYy
‘ "■ \  y i.‘ * »■’ . ’ •■».«. ' "• a ! .. "7 S *i ‘ '. 1 I' »' ■ - •- * ' • ’ ",• \* ■ *.!. ’ , - . • S > J . •. J J. t . 1 . „ < - Y  . . V .T  -  •■ . * * ’ j . . V . 1 ■. I.r»< - -, • * . . : k> ■ ... ,
. 1 N ev e r th e le s s . ,  t h e  d e s u l t o r y  war c p n t in u e d .  ■ The Khasias
. 7 7 7 . . / . ,  r • / , /  -V '"f . / " V y /  " Y ’v  •>•/’ v X '/ A Y Y  '  7  • y y  y  A  A  / V Y X 'Y . / Y V s  A - / Y  S A v -  - y y  A ;- / ' '  y 7  ‘ -  /  V S Y ' \  ? \ v  V A , ' / ' " - /  y  A  y ’• f-’ V’, , A V  . A  'y
f a i l e d  and f a i l e d ' u t t e r l y  i n  t h e i r  o b j e c t i v e s .  There1 re m a in e d . 
however, th e  f a c t ,  t h a t  th e y  were- the  vanguards1 i n  a 1 war Of 
l i b e r a t i o n  i n  w hich  th e y  had every  re a s o n  to . c o u n t  on the 
w h o le h e a r te d  su p p o r t  o f  th e  people  o f  t h e * p l a i n s ,  w i th  whom 
th e y . .had , had ' f r e q u e n t7and in t im a te  c o n ta c t-  f ro m . ages pas t*
R e v o lt  o f  Gomdhar' Kowar (1828) -  'There was th u s ,  ex tre m e ly  
f e r t i l e ,  s o i l  f o r  t h e  d i s s e m in a t io n  o f r e v o l t  a g a in  t h e . B r i t i s h  
a u t h o r i t y  i n  Assam. The nob les ' a n d ' t h e  p r i n c e s  o f  th e  b lo o d
t y  * 1 * < yr i i * = .,v -. . v ? vt  -v* - •
r o y a l  n a t u r a l l y  lo o k e d -w ith - fa v o u r ,  on any schemes c a l c u l a t e d ;
/ ,  ■/"> c- . V  • '/ .* ' V b ’ Y ' . /  7 7 / •  A / / y  X Sj.’* A.i ~ < y  ’ y 7A ' y A y . , - 1! /A 7  /  A- J t J / '  A 'A X  /■ ; ' V v y Y y  ^  "-A V X y  V . y y  v  r> A y / '  ' /  • '7 - 1' Y v  Y  7  A  ‘/ . / A  A y y }  -f A. 7,-7 * y Y Y  v Y .y y  •' •' * v V
to  r e s t o r e - t h e  a n c ie n t  re g im e , ' f o r  on ly  th ro u g h  such  an  event- 
cou ld  they  hopeYfor a  r e t u r n  o f  t h e i r  fo rm er i n f lu e n c e  and 
a u th o r i ty *  R epea ted  a t te m p ts  :had i n  f a c t  been  made, i n  Upper 
Assam to  e s t a b l i s h  a p u p p e t monarchy* 1 Towards t h e - c l o s e  o f  
1828, Gomdhar Kowar, a sc io n ' o f  th e  Ahom r o y a l  fa m ily ,  was 
a c t u a l l y  p ro c la im e d  k in g  by a group o f  d i s c o n te n te d ,  n o b le s
. 1 , U )  ’ ’i n  th e  S o u th -w e s t  c o rn e r  o f  J o r h a t .  ' I t  was a l l e g e d ,  t h a t  
t h e . i d e a , o f  r o y a l t y  was awakened i n  ,th e  m ind*of Gomdhar by
f!; 7■  Av r . y '/ /  = * '' . V ' T / A \ \ / / . • / ' A X / ' ' 4 ~ 7/ y>,: A * a ?  7 ■' y  7. X a y  y y  y v  V ' , . ; / / ' • ' , y  y  ’.7.y- , ' / / /  ■ " . / , ? , • ' / . '/y y , C / / .M /y . 'v / ' / y . /  / . - / • '  i. y ' / ;  y y
th e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  c e r t a i n  phenomena*’ C o n s id e r in g 1 them t o .b e  
omens o f  h igh: fo r  t u n e , * coming a s  th e y  d i d  a t  th e  moment when
(1) B .S .P .C , dj. Dec* 1828, ,N0* 10 ; B .P .G . 12 Mar. -I8j0,' No.
. N e u f v i l le  t o 'S c o t t  Ilf Dec* 1828* ,
th e  r e  s t  o r a t  i o n  o f  a na t  i  v e, p r  i  nee  was: under:/ c o n s i  h e r  a i i b h  j  y/.y A A,;/.'.-v 
: th e  c re d u lo u s  ''priiiceAybhture 'd: t o  . a s s e r t ' 'h i s  own •hlaimi.A^iAAt/'the/A ■•',//;•/A/ 
beg  i n n i n g , ' .the-/ Ko war A de s i r  ed ’ to  a p p e a r ; : asAa.Asui to r / /an d  a
. a c t u a l l y  -on h i s  way • to  . t  he au t  hor i  t i  e s a t  J o r h a t  # A He w as;,how  e v e r , ; ;  
p e r su a d e d  by h i s  s u p p o r t e r s  t o  r e t r a c e  h i s  s t e p s  and was s u b s e ­
q u e n t ly  i n s t a l l e d  a s  k in g  w i th  due fprm alltyv '^a. H is  " c p l ia b o ra to r s : . ; ' ;A 
/were 4 ih d ^ ? ‘t h e  ' im p r e s s io n 1t h a t  AafeterA/'the. w i th d rd ^ ly /Q f :  r e g u l a r  ;.A AY 
t r o o p s  frpm’ Upper Assam,. i t  m ight n o t  be ;d i f f i c u l t  /bn ; t h e i r  p a r t .  -/ :
to  oc cupy R angpur, the- fo rm er c a p i t  a l , o f  th e  Ahoms ,X b y  e x p e l l i n g  A A. 
t h e  few w a r -b ro k e n : s o l d i e r s : t h a t  m igh t be;> l e f t ; : / : A / A ; .YA//: 
They had a l s o  h ig h  hoped, - h o t  ■ w i th o u t  r  e a s o n , ; o f •the. c o - o p e r a t i o n : ; ■
o f / a l l  t h e ’Aexf-hobles' i n  a, p ro  j  e c t  ,a t h a t  wo d id  a r  e t r  i  eve t h e i r  : y. y •. -1;
fo r tu n e s #  .B risk  p r e p a r a t i o n s  were . t h e r e f o r e  made f o r  thq  /. A A A . A ,1 
e v e n tu a l  march to  Rangpur by  r e o r u i t i n g  men, c o l i e  c t i n g : arms en d  / 
le v y in g  c o h t r i b u t l p i i s #: A •■/ A A - / ' v :• ;x. a.-. y A /.
A/A ’ ,/■'.; The/news-/ s p re a d  l i k e  A w ild~fire*  N e u f v i l l e , who; was..' a b s e n t  A 
a t / S a d i y a  ,a r r i v e d  ’ i n , tim e - and im m ed ia te ly / d e s p a tc h e d  a-^/pdrty/Abf;'-/AY/a ■ 
h a v i l d a r s  fq l lo w e d , by, a n o th e r  ,uhdep/ R u th e r f o r d • .■.No', r e s i s t a n c e , •’//
hpw eyer,/  was o f f e r e d ,  by th e  A xvebels:, arid m ost o f  them were a r r e s t e d  /. 
i n c l u d i n g  th e  Kowarxbnd h i s  /family;#/ Some s e c r e t  co rre .spohdehce  / A/A'A; 
/w as :: \ d i  scs oyer ed/ a t  t  he . spot;,;.; w hich  - p r ov edbeyondA  houhfA^ th e  / / c o H p l ic i ty
•; (1) B.i?, 0#•; 12 Mar•, I.83QA No v ; ; v id e  d ep o s i  t i o n  o f  D hanudhar.
(2) I b i d |  v id e  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  G a u r i n a m r u p i a  lO ial* .. /;’./ X;-
(3 )  B .P . C #. 12 Mar, I 83O,. No;. , 1 7 ;  V ide d e p o s i t  io n s  - o f  : JaalakA,; /. AA: ■/ /. 
A/.;/ A • and. S u b ad ar/ B a id y a n a ih .  '■ A.AX.AA/' . / ■ ; A ; ... '.A ' -■ //:-;‘-/:.:.AAa;:.:/. ;A:///A
( t )  B .P .G . 12 Mar> y 1830, Nos♦ ifB and 12 • ; /- ,;,A/- / y - . / Y . / / A :A
o f  ;a;.:;hu^e?Y /.q f.fo rm er , o f f i c i a l s .. m ain ly  jJharijay /;/fhe  efeBbrgbl;- a/: A/: 
hain# The Kowar was' t r i e d  and s e n te n c e d  to  d e a th  by t h e  *
WasyAbowey e r , / : ;bor]lmufed:' f t i m p f  is'ohniehf/;//.A:: y/Aj 
A f Q f  l A  . y e d S ? S ;Y A A :' ;7AA;7:' 'xA' ' .AA-A A X A X A A '  A / A : X ; ; X Y ' A  A A . 7
~ •• / / T heA xG onsplr b o y .. o f  X th .s  ’ C i8  30  ;. '—A A l t  •/hhjj.bar'^^^^ h a t  > G om dhafa t -A
• ;A; | t i  g& t7 h  h a d  • t h e /  a m b itiq r iA  o f  h v p h  t  ^  ;a d d ; h a d ;  t o  A / A,.. ' . ;
A A- VY i n t e n d e d :A t  o t  b k e  . X j l e ^ a b ^ 'g C a d ^
/A / X A acic p mp l i e  e  s  a n d  i n  f a c t ,  he ;h a d  he On a ;; t  b b l  A i  n ; At h b . hhndsA /o f ; .A A aX/AA/A'A 
txX A .th ;e /;de  s i g n i n g Y n o b l  e ; s ; w ho A e x p f q i t  edA his':A m ent h iA d e lu s ip h h A :^
./A'. Y jow hrb^
■ • A •/ f a i l u r e  'o f  ■, G on idhar ,A. w e re  A embo IjdehedA  f  oA r  enew  ; t  lie i f  A^ • •.
YA.yA w i t h :A.y i  gOOTv y/A D h a n j a y , /  who ‘ v / a s ; k e p t ; c o n f i n e d ;  f o ?  t r i a l ; c p n t r i y e d  A A. - 
A A A / A i°A  e  s c a p e  -f r o m   ^ Amede :p r  e p a r  a f i b h s  ' f  o r  a A f  i s i n g  ; o h  b  A XYA,a AA.,'
■‘V-v AAAA.AB^qhdy'1scale yXAErnissbfiesAWe^
■: AA;' . ' . t o v 'th e  . c h i e f s  o f  A /th e : M oam af i  a s ,  A K h a m tis ' * A \ t e g a s ^  s ,  . . l ih a s i a s ;  AA
;A:;a;A'c/arid AGbf'os:: A c a l l l i ^ A ^ q h A  t h e i r  a i d A i n  o v e r  b h rq w ih g  -th e  / B r i t i s h  :A Ay AA-
/.aI'a'A C^Ai^AMaivAiBjO^
B. 3?.* c . :  12 Mar y  Nos v 15 ,A; 17-r
A ‘AA ■; ( 3) A; i h  a l e t t e r A  to  t  he ■:Pqli:ticaiAj'hS@ut j  p s t  von t h e ;'b v e h /o f  - h i s ; ;; 
;A A _: a r r e s t , ; . theAKowaf > a n b i; t io n  IhA the. f
0:,1;:;'..;■.AA. AA^ meuarxex*;xa”T l i e A A s iC k ie , of, my d e s i r e  b e in g  .th a t I  may '
■A A a  A A- " Abe ; a l  low ed ;: t p  A c o i  i e c  t.A^  t  he  r e v e n u e ' o f t h e  A 0 0  u h t r  y  Amy s e l f  A 
AA ; : IA h a v  e  n o ; M s h  t  o W ar t h e  co m p an y  b u t  A to A r  e c  e f t ;  e  . th e A C o u n tr y  
A'A A /A ^ /A a s /R a ja .: fh o m  f  he i r / h h n d s A  a n d  I ;  W i f i . ; <3.0 • W hdf v t h e  AGOmpahy A: A Ay, 
,A .'A.% ../'Awi sh* i,f
;  P .  0  # y ; i 2 ; - . M a r ,  AAL8 JChV,  N o  * 1 2  ••; A y f d e  t )  ' Y / : / ; X / / A A ^ A: yAAA
re g im e . The c o n s p i ra c y  was, a t  f i r s t  c o n f in e d  t d ^ id t t o c k  
: :^nd e n g in e e re d  .by th e  ox-Borgohain^:w ith. h i s  two .so.nsoand; sonTdn^y 
';s i s i ^ - l a  and ; J e ; ^  f  P e a i i  B arphuJian ,'.; \
'the ' • son  o f  th e : 'e x ^ v ic ^ ro y  o f  /Lowerv-Assani^ R u p ch ^ d :
W '-y-..; ■'J d i r ie ^ -h d n d s /v d ^
:; '-<V-.fl 83O^a ■ :.tw as' ■:• iiTpdnenif, a t ; a ny moment i n ; .the ; N orth - east;"V,V:;
v^v'y>vV:b d fn d r . :2pf ^''‘Ass'am.;^;^ ■ f.,,
■% ^ ^ i v - y  >.'v - ' however * 0; f a i , l e d ¥ ^
S ad iy a  Khowa G ohain , who handed over ' t h e  l e t t e r ;  t h a t  was 
a d d re s s e d  to- h im , to ' N e u fv i l l lv ^  Ne v,er t  he A e s s , to  war ds • th e  c l  o s e:. . 
o ffM arch 1830,/;-thh r  f a f  d e s p e ra te  d ash  a t  th e  f o r t  o f
:v ;• fvRangpur:, . on ly  t o  b a r e p u l s e d  ;. and ; ^ u i c k l y  fo ilpw ddfhi> ' ;by’, a  , p a r t y h  
f f ■ ■; ; o f  .sepoys:'who^nncoeeded^infsei^ing-,'mo.st-: 0 f  ;the  ;
.off;f  h t h i s ' '  occasion , t o o ,:, i>hanjay ahd 'h i s  , son  itemahart®. e sc ap ed  -and fh ;
/ . 7;A d i 's a p p e a re d ’ i n  ; th e  0u n g l e s  o f " th e f N a g a  H i l l a . o  7^ ,: ;Tp;:. 'prevent• f f ;  /;■;
f  :• ";• -7s in d  l a r  a  f te m p  t s  1 n  f u t u r e ^  . e x e m p la ry  p u n h i s h m e h t s  : :
f ; 7p u f ;  to : P e a l i  and:; J e u ra ra ,  whd ' w ere  - s e n t e h c e d ; :t;p ;d e .a th , ;h w h i le  • f 
;Qhv-.:> "'the' r e s t  were- g i v e n  l o n g ' t e r m  :irm ?ri sohm enf h  ^  
o f  p r o p e r t y .  ^
(l)B.P.C* ,.2if June ,,. 1832*., No. 84.; N e u f v i l l e  t o r S c o t t , J a h .v  1>7 129# 
B .P .G ^  2if S e p t  • . 1 8 5 0 , NO.; 1# / J u n e , ; : 1 j'O#
I b i d .
4-). be s p i t e  a- re w a rd ; o f ; Rs. ; 5 00 awarded- f o r  t  h e i r  ; s e i  zu r  e.> t  he y '
' b sc d p e d . t  h d  t o  o f  the  . o f f i c e r s  un til .^  March,;; h;/ :..f f  • •..
l § 3f ^ :;f ^S ipd  ^ and i b ^ d e d  d y e r 'b y  P a j a  . ■ .
P u rh n d ar  Sing^av However, ,;wiih: t  ; r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  p p e a c e h ;: -; : v • 
in . . f  he; .h;purifry^:: ;1i^ v ra a1"e o n s id e r  e;d- / unne ce s S a i r y f ^  
a f r e s h  t r i a l  and c o n s e q u e n t ly  they  were r e le a s e d . ;  f h / ' f ’• h h h f  
'(B .P .G . 2i± Ju n e ,  183 -^* Nos. ‘Bif—85. •
(5) BvPVg>■;•■ 2V :S e p t 1830>/ No:.f ;:7& ;r:P rbce 'ed ings ;:c>f.ythp^pr im i^  1
v./y ;/• f h f  ^of I ' th e .A g e n t .  ^vhr^Ug^ KlB^di y > s :; ; y' ; ;:y;7, .^ ;yV':
f'V;'- V 'ff. I t .  i s  re m a rk a b le  t h a t  the  p dopie a s  few ho le  ; h e r p . .7/ -./f
; • ; 1 . n o t  d i s a f f e c t e d ♦ .T h e y  showed no sy mp a t  hy f o r  t h e , c o n s p i r a t o r s  
, f v f  ,; bu t;. r a t h e r  ‘a  f  e b l i n g . o f  d i s  t r u s t  * w i th  'the. memo r i e s  o f  t h e  f / f - f : f  
f  a n a r c h i c a l  .c o h d i t io n s  under .the fo rm er Government s t i l l J ; ^ e s h v:V: ;v 
. • f : > . i n  -thei r  rninds ♦ - ■ The.’ r  eh els- wer 6 a l  s o d i  sapp o i  n t  ed f  r  o m th e  7
. - v e r y  b e g i n n i n g ; . o f ' a  c o n c e r  t e d  ;a e t  i o n i  e  v eA  f  r  om,; t h b i r  own ,7• y  V- 7,77
.: 7 7:7. o rd e r -  a n d  ' i n  f a c t y  th e .  l o y a l t y  \o f  a  s e c t  i o n  Of th e m  •to^'the.f-,';; 
f  v’v.f ’ :GK)vern^^  ^ t o  f 0 i  1 t h  e i r  7p r  o 3e c t s #' .N e v e r t h d l e s . s , : ■ :
•ff;7;'--:'r . t h e  a t t e m p t s  ' V thohgh  c h i m e r i c a l  i n  d e s i ig h  a n d  s h b r  t l i  y e d 5r •/, 
f f  -hs.^SOptt. 'p b a e ry e d -v h t th e  ), .c o n s e q u e n c e s  ■ c r e a t e d  a  m o s t p e r -  
f \ ,1 y h i c i b u s : :e f f e c ^ ; i n : ; u ^  t h e  m in d s  •'o f - ; t h e ;  n a t i v e s , . ; t h r o d g h ^ ; A'"
; , ' , 7  ' o u t  A ssam f a n d  t  e n d i n g  yrauqh , t o  t  h r  ow .them b a c k  i n  to  t h a t  s t a t e  : :
h f v 'f f  . f ' O ff  dnarchy '' ':a rid : c o n f u s i o n  f  r  om w h ic h  we. h av e  so l a t e l y  , 7- : ;  
; v  , A , ; r  e l i  e v e d  th e n w lf:'7,%;>: "" : A':vv'7  7, Ah • 7” A7f\.;AA. ’/>• AA f  7; a ; a a v a  h-A i
A;-.;.' \;7 .A77Ah:.'A : ' : ' f l I ^ . y : . : . A d m i n i s t r a t i v e :--GQhfusidhv;a v f f A h y f a a * , ■ 
f -fv The; f h i i u f e  o f  S c o t t f s  ■ S yste rn  -  ( a )  U p p e r  >Assam;:,--The:' i n s u r f .  ; 7A; h  •; 
’ A77A7' 7 fA &e d t ih n a r ^ ; ; :m p y e ^ .h t  ' w enev .thef  cutdp& ie;'-of; a  r e a c t i o n :  a 'g a i n s f f /
•v.vvf;;- - th e  p f f i c i a i  a r i s to b r a c y #  ■ S c o t t ’s  p o l ib y ;-o f  c o n c i l i a t i n g ^  : f ;V f  
:7 ; 'A .. • f  ,';:;;yth e |:;.hi gh'en: dr d e f s : pr.oved a  d ism al f  a i l u r  e 77•:Teh th e  . g r e a t ■ a.-// ;•/7; :,: 
v-.-'dL'isapp;b‘:±s'n1;me^'^ f* ^ thef06mmihis i o ^  i f :;^as ;.fonto  t h a t :
:(1); I f  , i s  i n t e f  e s t i i ig  to  n o te  ' t h a t  whiie.vhiTOht7;a l l ‘;the ,. ';':v v h • 
: ' , s u p p o r te r  s o f  t h e  : Kowar wer e fiaf uas> ^p h u k g n d i G ohains v f : tCo^  
they, were;.:’;don^ihhO nh^ ;'thei'r"yahsence^jip^
v;-.- 7and.:othe,ra:., :fhvh:eh'.VG0mdha^"yd is ;a ip ;sed .;h i^  ;
17V:. b e f o r e ;  t h e ,  i n h a b i t a n t s ; ;  oxv , t h b  ;h e i g h b o u r i i i g ' \ v i i i a g e h y yf ' :h \  ' f
■ 7 . t  h  ey r e  f  u s e d ;. 1 0 • :a c  c e p t : h im 7  a d /  b u s  h  y ?dnd ; l a t  e r  o f ' ;;c b u r  s e :;_7  ^ ; .• 7
a g r e b d , ; o.nli* 011 va;'p!rb m isd v !;t . f f i  ..-n o tf  oxa£3t;;;ahy  : 7 y
■ .rev en u e , ygfant. rapr e ; la n d  . tod  remove t h e i r ! d i f  ± h Q u l t i e s . ; ; : • ■;
( 2 )  ■:B . P . G  w ; i 2 h ‘i S r ^ ' ; 7 i 8 3 0 ^  7 7 -C ; ^ ' ' 7 . - f ,7; / f h  7 ' # ; ^ .
■’. h e S ; ‘1' O.^ ; \5'wiv^ 'ti © ©/'i 7^ :‘'^ :v;^  4
and •:;j ucii c i a l  tm s in e  s s ; i n  Upper a s sam, p roved  u t t e r l y  . i n e f f . i -  , :
• */ c i e n t - a n d  in '  f a c t ,  ’ t h e i r  .p resence ' cau sed  g r e a t  l a b o u r  and 
; .; :v t r o u b l e  to . t h e  TSuropeab f u n p t i b h a r i  es  * '■v;:4 ;t! ,0^ngv;t 'o^the■ i n d o l e n t  ‘
■ v ;.•;?* •: 4 '.: a  nd /;i n c u p  u"b 1 e : • p b nd  u c t  of. t  ■h e •.. -hoT?i 1 i t y ’1 S c p t t  - vr,epor ted '* t h e  :■ 44  4
4 • imp os s i d i  l i ' t y  o f . e x t r a c t i n g  ..m  ^ t h e  jo? ;hahdb  ,y^ 444. -
444-' :■ :Vr t b e :,u s e  v o f  • ‘d u r  e s  s44:t he • mone y 4b o 1 l e  c t e d  o n /a b e o  u r i t  o f  ;t h e s t a t e  . ; 
44'4 • ; 4 Qapt.&i;h : ' ] ^  ; c b i ^ e l l ' e d ; ^ ^  i n b l i n a t i o n  t o . . ■
44-5 ■ : th d tV :c la sb  in?  o f  f i c e  ^to - h a v e 1 r  e c b u r  se  .'to' ; th e l :a ^ e h c y  : o f 4 ;44 :4P
^ a h s e e i d a e s ^  s p e i a l c i ^  o f 'B e n g a l  o r  - t o
■ B. P - 0 i 10. June., 1B$1> No.
( 2) l b id .4 :  l l ''444-444; : 4  4 1  ^  f
0 %  t l DadViv^'V?;
vS>‘*;'r:‘ "®-'l-^  '■* J th b 4 ;4 4
4 4 4  ;■., v / g e n t e r a i  : im p r  b v  em eh t  o f  th e . a d m in i s  t r  a t  I o n  o £ 4 p  u s t l o e  a n d  p o l i c e  •
;;:; 4 4  4 4 ' 1 1 -was-' now b o n s i d b r e d  i h i g h l y  n e c e s s a r y  l i e u ; o f  f 4 4 4 ;4 ''
4 4  44'4& t h e  v n b h i e ^  a n d . b u s i n e s s - o f  i n f  e d i o r  r a n l t . t!44■
?{: Tb t h e  :; d e t . r t  p r d e r  s u c h  m e a s u r e s  m ig h t  h a v e
,4  v /?. , ‘ a d v a n c e d  t o  a  l i m i t  e d  e x t e n t  t h e  c  a u s  e. .o f ;; t ^ : . i p w e r  c l a s s e s  4 4 4 4 'v 
; v;and of: t h e  G o v e rn m e n t*  • I h e r e ';  w a s  n o  d ^  :: \ .4 .4 4 ':r':
£ 4 ' ,; : ; 4 4 ; h b w b y e ; r l I h a t v t h e 'x i n t r u s f o n : o f  / ' t h e ;'n e w .;e a b m e 'n t - , ih tb '.^
4 -  ; /4  ..Qf? t h o  S t a t e ; . :>Vas .p r o d u ^ t i v e  o f  a  g r a d u a l d i s t r u s t " ' a n d ' ;  d i s 4 ^ ;4 4 :? 4 '-  
444444. t*’; 0 he-.,'no^>'ii ' ± ^ <. I t ^ a s ; :; t h b r b . ^
4 4 4  7 h a v 4  b ^  a c t u a l l y  . a id e d  t h e  . 4 - 4 4
i n s u i ’g e n t s  a n d  w o u ld  p e r h a p s  h a v e  j o i n e d 4 ; t h e n f a t l h e ; ! ^
■m
s
;4 \ : ’ " ‘4 4" 444’ 4-'.;./  ■' 4. 44444444 ' 4444444 ■/'■■■ 4 4-4'- 
y4'4'; '44- 44  f t ^ a s  'true . that 'airears hud' been accumulated anci there 
;;.;4':.:' .were' a lso  a few cases o f embezsle ment and of ex to r tio n . . Likewise 4 
V ,, /  the s tr  i  c in ess  o f  t  he-;B  ^ ru le  may have proved incom patible
v 7;; wi th  th e ; Ahbm n o b il i ty . :.lt7,ri^st>4hbwever^^:..''
/7:; 44be::4 e a l is e  p lab ed \in  a system to  M ich  they :
y;/,.-v.:yhad’45.een4s'trangers:.:;y4>Thb4bu;sln^^^ ously 7/ 7  - 4 .■ >
4*-:; 4 4 ' ^ ^ \ ^ 3 ^ 4 v : P e n t i r e l y -  without the use; O fb tr itte n • docu--.';4... 
■:y'- ; y-menbsy;" in  fa b t |th e .’use/of/w riting,4w as^4ittle\lcnpw  ;th^ e .public .
7,4.4;:;y,f unbilpnari.es4 y.4ioW''' of /them had any - accounts to ,he e p o r  rnbney ’ 4.4x4
'.-4 ;:; p n y ^ h ts to/make • '■. it /w a s /  th erefore not .surprising;, that; they, should 
; 4:^ 4 f e  w ritin g  in  which/they, s a ^  . 7 4
• * ; in s .ig n if iqan t ■ transac11 ons: o f the;'Government e ondue ted  und/ thdt 4./''4 :-
:4 they yf ^  ihbompetent to  f  urnish; the voiuminous. :and / :
y /niinuteyaccbunts required : ;'44v‘‘-444 ■‘■:^ 44:44:y44444^ -447^
:";-:\.y-y; '444;;./ Apart from they new system  they'had to confront a h e w 7 ; - -4 4 
s itu ation ^  ' /.The7 iM^eis/' were ■ now sca ttered  over the whole o f  ■' .4-4" 
Upper Assam'! soine on .th©' north “bank o f the Brahmaputra, some 4 44  
;/4 ';y■ on the south; some .on the Dikhow and sqme4dn7 thb .Bhansiri ~
(1) B .S.P.C . 18 Nov. 1825, No. 8 ; 30 May, 182% No. 9 . : :
: (2) On one occasion  when the ex-Raja Purahdax* Sing complained to
Jyy.; 4 ;: 4 Sdott o f the e x is  t in g  system .of talcing wr i 11en d ep osition s '■ 4  4;: 
;-;4;4^4‘I4'?4.V^ 'h4bf d ih a r y b a se s , : t^he; f la t te r  .‘(with ’ humour/ rep lied : !|Swurgo 4- ? .;..
44';-4:'::v;, 4;:''.-D.^ 0-'4the; u b ^ l/a d d r e ss  ''of ■ ^ t^yjihbm k ings, imx/lying the Lord 7 4 4 : 
4y44:4444ybf; Heaven) yoii are of .c e le s t ia l  o r ig in  and can. r e c o l le c t  ,yyV.4444 
•4::;/ . 7 ' 4 / 7 ; -'eyerything. ;'-.'We;'.are - earth--hbi*n> ■ And,when, w eg o  to  dimier; .forget ' 
iyy4 4 4 v: 7What/ weyhave heard in  the course of the : day, therefore/ we w rite
■44/44/4 y/down/w^^ .4; (White;;;Memoir to  ;S c d ttp 7phges 5 ^ 5 9 ) 4444;i'4,
p w - 4 , 3 ; 0 / - .4S7;.*V*^ :4‘:.‘ ■ 7 :iy44;lb^'4.44' ■;4;4.4 / 4 4444
so t h a t  i t  was . im p o ss ib le  f o r  them t o  lo o k  to  th e  i n t e r e s t s  
4/ .// /p f  Tall/ M  s p e e d y y c q l le o t ip h  of; rev en u e  i f  4 /
^7/ .  4 h ad  ?bepbme n e c e s s a ry  t p  e p p p ih t  a  h p s t4 p f  71i;tty4;'d f i^^
4• 4'4 .-whose/ only7 oh3ec1/w as/to  f le e c e  the; fyotB. down/t o 4 f e  747 4 4
farth in g . Consequently, there was extortion  and oppression and 
47' y7/;/7-alsp-/ih/pi ac;e s4(t^ini^;: on t  he nor th -bank) whole sa l e 77 emigr a t i  pn:4 •: 
4 /4 4 / /tb/; the >1 erritbry;/ o f /ih d /M  /
4'7/..447,.4 77-10-,remedy/.thase /'abuses/7attemptA'/had;.bepnmac^
4//:- .-■• to /ca rry /o u t - a fr e sh  ehumbrationi^.o He in ir  o dueed a \  ' /../;
4/ 44.v 4:P settlem ent ^ n-yc/ertsiin I'arbasi' a lt  hough; 7theV ,ass^
444444#xtf eme3^4uhe<jual.^
7,7/4 .//-■’;a tribute'; on ’theim rnigrants. ±h 7 Muttook 4  7 But want o f  ade.<^at0477/7./ 
74:7./ 4 and e f i t c ie n t  superyision  in c o n s is te n 1 w ith  h is  extensiye-///./; 77:;>77,;^ 7 
7 j u r is d ic t i  on/prey erit ed him from-.eradicating/- acthai4evils4;4T iie4/44  
establishm ent of the "Surasuree Courts11 ^raight have e f f e c t iv e ly
| f  ) 4 .B # B 4 C v 7 t  -No.•; 24t;4 Sc pi £7 tb /N p u f v i  lie ;/ 7227:/dan-#;.?
B , P ,  C A  % o  £
4/ '■ 4/7: (3) ThUs/ i  n Bass a .and /Day png;*;: ih/,the'4$PUt h~:Wes:1 | / wher e ; lands 4 7#er e'7: :4: : 
4V .’4'4/?; 4/70xtr eme iy 4 t  b r i f le  V 4 ' f  ^ /hahie.i/r Ate \p ieyAilebA1 a h /lh /'th e ^
7  7 :'.7 7-':- .4 - '4 4 :7 p h ;f  h e / ; N o h t ^  h m k / b f 4 ; i ^ e  ? B r a h m e p u f ^  : / e u l  t i y  a  t  i  o n  4 47/7/ 4-
4  /  4  7 w a s  n o t  4 P ^ ® h  t i a ^  o f ;.t i a p  7 a f  o r  e  s a i d  7 ^  77-7 v 4 '4 :747  47 :-7 4 4 :/-/;.7/;7
'77474' 7 44(^): A itb h isb n , .■ T rea tib s ./ and .E ngager^nts,7 page, lif2* 447'7;'47:7747://y...//---;7//
4/44 4(5 ) • These -courts; /were.het74up4 check; th e:■/.•• 4 / ,7777
7. • 4 / '777,. 7 corrupt ion  •/ 7.
■ I
:’;checkbd/yt r  a p a c i t y / o f  /f-he;/;reye hue .:o f f i c i a l s  p ro v id e d  7they 4 ;
‘ had  .by  a  .v i g i l a n t /  p o l i c e  •. H e u f v i l l e  ,himse I f /  ;
- / a d in i t tp d  ■ *they i h i r o d u e ^  p e r f e c t  and e v e n t o l e r a b l y / 47/ 777 .'
4 / e f f i c d a n t / p o l i c e  e s t  ab l ish m e21t  i n  'a  c o \in try  l i k e : Assam i s  a i t b -  
4 g e th e r  6^ power /withih/^rpy'' r p a s  enab le  v p h ^ g e  VAnd4i?or: /a .  /■:
/considbraLble4;periob47ut4.ieaS^ c f  ive. .0p e r ,a t io n ; :itus;t/;fe.S44/4
4/ pQhff ned7£o7a4;ceiita in  /d is ta n c e :  f  odnd ;,the4. Suddar. S t a t i o n , ” _ 4744x47 
V ; 0 p * 7 / p  b r ru p  t i p n  c on t in d ed ; to  be 7 r i f  e; amoiig1 f ^ 7 r  di&;7AM 
4 f i l e  q f  ; th e  : Amlahs and4 th e  / i h t  t  he r y 61 s were l e  f t  7 77 4
e n t i r e l y  u n p ro te c te d #
7 • (b ) 7G en tra l  Assam7. A7ThP7‘s.ame t a l e ;  o f  ‘ a d m i h i s t r a t i y e  ana rchy  and  7 
/ / r e a c t io r i !  a g a in  t ;  t h e f b f ^ f i d i a i ; a r i ;S tp c ra c y  w a s /h e a r d : i n  0t h e r . 7 4 7/ 
i-iV/di ’^i s i b h s / p f /  th e  p rbv ihceA 4 :7/74744i/^^
4 4 /  V4 :4 , Bopti^/ exit e r  ed. /dirit;<b; a ;  S e t t le m e n ts  ih4182A 7 4 ,
,7/>: /T w ith /R aja  B i ja y n a ra y a n ;  fpr/^ -
7/4//7;maunds-/of- fo e  # ■ “ /Iri4tWp y b a r s  / .a f te r '4 a  ./’p ea l44 (m easu rem en t 44 
//• /  :b e in g  :rnade, th e  r  eyepue was .h ais.ed7 to  Rs v7 >000.• 4,/With t h  e ;•/ 
7■• - 77 u t m o s t / d i f ^  he .c le a r e d '  O ff 7 h i s  dues • fo r  182S^7,/ • p u t
. .^ 7/ p r o f e s t e d / v ig o r o u s  7/Pf 4. th e  ; measur e^/
4-v/:; iiient* .: The/ G ettlem en t4  was 7 c o n t in u e d / fo r  t h e  su b se q u e h t  y e a r  4 4: 
4 w ith  a  iveductioh^ 0 . 5> 000• . S t i ^  t h e  /R a ja /  f  1.ed t o  pay / '
■// 7/;//h ib77£0yenue/ln7 i827-^^
;; ''/ r^' jt s.^ 3? ±'01'/’''w^..^placed'7;in-:d h a r g e /d f  4.a4;T ah se e ld a
/ a u t h o r i t y  t o  c o l l e c t  1 B aran g ah i * to  c over th e /  ex p en ses  / o f  
47:44' th e  /p s ta b l ish m e  n  t • ‘ S in ce  -, then-7the//eiitirO.:;.b i ^ i  s h /W a s / ih /a  ,7/. 
:7'7-4444i ' . s ta ^ a /d ^ /^ n fu s ip h ^ i /^ b i f e f tA b i^
7/74 ;s e z w a i s f  backed / by  ^ p u t4 f  pr7£he4;C.6llb'c12on ’77/
/ 774of/ a r r ' e a r s ^  /T h a /p o i ic e y ;. s b z w a l d / b ^  a l l  b e i n g 4 7:
/ 4(72) /The R a ja  p ^ d  a / t r i b u t e  o f  Rs#'. 10y000 / t o ; t h e  / Ahom ;;Goyerhment. .... 7
77 -/• 7 /7  and. 7 l a te r  - Rs* 4i5;V00071o', tlie?.Bur me se'7 dur i'ng t h e  p e r io d 7 o  7
44 4;4 74. o c p u p a t io n / ip7 Assam. . Thex>e / i s ; a  / l i t  t i e  , d i s c r  epancy 4as t o  ?, t h e  /
7/ ; ;SPf t lem en t/;w i t  the B r i t i s h  7Goverhmeh£^^^
to  M a tth ie  i t  was f i x e d  a t  R s. ^ 2 ,0 0 0  with^^78GOO..;rndd*/Pf ThiceV^
7 ,. /w hereas: Scot t :,f the. 7 aiiiodnt as Rs* • A2 , 00b b esid es  ^the ,
j--..4.7'7'v./;/ servipb  .^;of/IgOO/pybeAi:7/:v47,-'4477;/4;7':.:-' ’.'•7.-;:/;4' • '4-444.47^  7,4,:/7 / •7,4;.;/4 7:777-/r474
''7,'7(3)74S>l*QV.dG7Ma^
//77 - 44. •' 44477p a ld A b y tB a r  A hgap i7; to o k  t h e i r  /p a y  monto /from  the; • /'• 4'/7."7' •
' v : : 4 7 77: \? c o l l e c t i o n s  ■ w h ile  .tile a c tu a l/d e m a n d  o f  t h e  Government 77 7/7'/4
7 77; /  7 ' . accum ula ted  : i n  - a r r e a r s . i 1 •) 7 •• .7. 7v 77; '7 ■ 7 7 7 ;7. 7;;' 7.-, 4/-7;
7 7v ';  S i m i l a r l y ,  i n : Now gong; and :Raha a ; g ro s s  nieasuremerit •
7:4:7;’• 7--'> :/4 ( p ^ l a  A  made by 7 Aradhan;;RQy,7z:wbb7
7;717- .7;.7!. ■.,7.7';"bf7 t h e / d i d t r i c f l ; s in e  e t h e  me asurem e h t  7was f  0 uhd7 f o  be. ... 77- 
;7r 7v • 7-/ •; 7 e t  r  oneb u s^ : i t .  wad. r  epe a t  ed tw lc e  7df t e r  1828 a n d  th e  , 7. 7 7 7
> 447 1 , 7; 7 >'; exp en A e ., o f  4 :bo th  7.ha d/Z t  0 /be  borne- b y  th e  r y o t s .  They:; w ere :7;•:•J;;77
'•;• .a lso  r e  q u ir  ed . to  pay the- ch a rg es  f o r ; th e  . T a h s e e ld a r s  *: 7:4 A
■77/7/ :  • 7 e s t a b l i  s t o e n t . a s  w e l l  a s  .c ompe 11s a t io n .  t o  t h e  m ufas ii- /; .7i7.'77tRj^
7 7 : /  . 7 /  d ' f f  ic;erp;7.f>brc,. t  he lo  s s o f  c ot^nis s i o n  a r i s i n g  o u t . o7'f7:arr.eArd7f!4/v7'
7.;v:; 4v 7. I n  I 85I ,  7the:. whole o f  t h e s e  ;ex tr  a  c e s s e s  were 7cbhsblidafed/7::;,'
7 .: I n to  a -charge; o f s i x  to  e l  gh f  a n n a s : I n  th e  ru p e e  i n  ■ : 7 7:
7  •: -7;'444 ': a d d i t i o n  .to  th e  t a x  which.; cou ld  h o t . be r  e a l i  sed . - 7In  18J 2 (5 )
447 7. a /gang o f  sezw als  w ere .d i s t r i b u t e d ,  w h ich  com pleted  t h e  - r u in .
7/7 7 ■ ! 7.7 The; r e  s o u rc e s  o f  th e  r  y o t  s . were d r  a in e  d aw ay and th e y /h a d  7.7-"
77-4 7-. 7/vriP / / o f i ib A ^ d l t e r n a t iy e 7 b u t4 ^ ^  d i s t r i c t ,  v- 777
. . Thus,7 t r o u b l e  a ro s e  I n  d i f f e re n t : '  a r e a s  o f c e n t r a l  Assam: 7 7 7 7 ‘
77; out. o f  o ver A s s e s s m e n t . S e t t le m e n ts  were made /w ith o u t  due;7
77./;-. ;;;p'bhsid|e.rAtion77ofv^thev;respur.c o f  „ t h e / r y o t s .  7 /7747,
77/ 7 /  In  i)ar ra n g  th e  e v i l  Was. a ggr av a t  e d 7 by a n , ab r  up t ' .change from  • 7 :'7 77 •
.tak in g  .th,e 7 r© venue ;inv kind. to  ah .'e x a c l io n ' in; money. when no /';' 7-4.7
7.7. 7t r a i©  as? y e t  .e x i s t e d  by which th e  -ryot's co u ld  'r e a d i ly - -d is p o s e / / ; /C4/:;4;
7777 /o f 7:t h e i r  p r o d u c t s .  7 No . r e m is s io n s  were g rah fed y ; on th e  cohtrary/,77 7 7
e x t r a  c e s s e s  /.were iev i.ed  f o r  a v a r i e t y  o f  p u rp o s e s  when even ; ; ■
, ■ 7.. th e  . s t i p u l a t e d  r  ey enue' q o aid?« n o t  be c a l l e c t e d ,  7 -No abateme nt.:Waa7'': ' :-
- 747; 4,7( ; i ' ) ^ ^ v . ; ;4/ 7s-:7 47-t/;;"": ^ 7  47 4 :4 4 /7  4 7-. ' . 7;4;::V44/4v;47 '7 a - 7 4  
* ;*'S‘. »7,3.833.-- No.7 i o 6. / 7: 4 7 ^ 4 7 7  /7 '■ '-4' 7..,;'. ;4 444-/4-
7 4 / 4l.bidv-'V.:' ’ :/ | 4 '" v ’44'7 : ■ 4 " :7- 7■ 4;":;. 7 '4 /' Ai-;;4-
e v e r  made i n  the; Government demand when 1 ands be  came ; w a s t e : / /7  
th ro u g h  the/^ dpim ighefibn: o f • ♦ Hence the  b a s is ;  on
wlii c h th e  r  ev e n u e ; was . form ed sb b i i : bee amev e n t  i r  e ly  f  i  c t i  t i  b u s . •; 7/'. 
/In: cbhsbquence/■’aAJ/Rutberforldy 7th©';--qfficer.Yi.n;4eha^ 
d e p o r t e d , / d r e a d f u l  e x t o r t i o n  which; had haggard, t h e ;/ r y o t /  aiid/ 7;; >/ 
r  ender ed a  l a r g e  por t i  on / o f / t h e  e  o u h t r y /w a s te ,. i n /w h ic h . up; to  ^  ..;/ 
'our co n q u e s t  su ch  ;;a;.t h i n g . as  3ungle  was; liardly . t o  be s e - •/■;; 7
) low er Assath , / ih  / Lower Assam th e  c o n d i t i o n  was i n  thd: W ordd 77 
:7pf;;. R o b e r t s o n . imie la n e  h o l y / ,r T r a c t s  of t e r r i t o r i e s  
; had b e e n  e n t r u s t e d  ‘ to  a ; s in g le /  p e r so n  -  th e  GhoUdhury, ,;by':a:://;'7'7/;.: ; 
method whi ch  was :m o r i / o f  ?the /nk tu r  e o f  "a  'sa le / by  au c1i p n ^  than; / 
/a n y th in g  e lse ;. . T h e /p a rg a n a s / and the? Taluks; had  been  l e t  o u t  f o r  7  
a . s p e c i f  ic  / sum w ith p u t  any ive f  e re n c e  t o  th e  7 f  e sqtrp.es. o f / t h e  4 7^7 4  
Vcouhtry/ahdZ n o t i n f r e q u e h t l y  to. i n d i v i d u a l s  o f  ?ques  t i o n a b l  e/ char-. ///; 
•/ a c t e r N O :  e f f e c t i v e  :s t  epsz-were.; f  aken to  p r o t e c t  vthe 7f y o t 0 / 7 :4 
: f rp m ; th e  uri3 uA.t ■ deniarids/nor was'-' any . accu r  a t e ,  a c co u n t ta k e n  and; / ; 
/ r e c e i p t s / t b t h e .  ryots '; were/:.prac t i e A l ly /u n k ^ y h i* 747:;■/.: /7 ‘‘>■’. 7 /5 / 5 ;-4// 
7 4 4. U n if  o f rnity /was ./nowhere:/to/bo/ 'found- /in-' the7:mo'de/;cf:;4;v^
. c o i l e c t i b n .  .^lh;::hut/.:bhe;; in s ta n c e / /G a p ta in  Boglo t h e  p f f i c e r 744477/' 
/ in :  charge . o f / s i x : p a rg a n a s  rem arked  udo I f i n d : t h a t  the. sy s tem  
/ a c t u a l l y  - i n , : f o r c e  c o r r e s p o n d s ' to  t h a t  ■ s b t / / fO r th 4 In  c b l i e c t i o n  /7//: 7
4B#RiC* 430/May ,4;1853#;4No. .85# 77/44^ 47 ■ 7 ;-/7;/,/4/:7_7;47V4 ';;7;/7;:7:^^^ 
TB.'P.O# 4 50 May,. 1855^ No 74 7.. • ;^ - 7 . , ’1 ' ■ ■■/.  /-;4/44
/ y . 7 . 7 7 / / \  • : 7  7  no<jz) ; /  .- /  ■' v  / '  7  7 '- •. ’•/,...; 7 / 7 : " '
• B.P* Gy 750/M ay, ;l8j/5/\ -Bogld tb  R o b er t  son.v 2 5 Feb# . ; f35t ■ 7 '/' ;77-7:4 47/;
8 0 #
papers,; .. 7./.;. f l ie r  A. h a s  4 i  ohg been  one a s s e s  siiten t  i p  t  he o f f i c e  //7;':-7 
and ano th e r  i n  f e e /P a r g a h a ,  each  0hpudhury lias4 gone on a 'p la n  
o f  h i s  own,. e v e r y ; domairi i s  a s s e s s e d  i n  a d i f  f  e r e n t : manner and 
. f e e f e r e a t e s i  / f e n f e s i p n / e x i s i s  / t ^  t h e ’/ f e b l e ^ : ^
t h i s  d i v e r s i t y ,  i t  was a ,common f e a t u r e  a s  i n  Upper Assam to  
ih d  - T aluks, o f /o n e  p a rg a n a  i n  th e  c e n t r e  o f  a n o th e r / /o r '/;:r ; e m p y e d ; 
s e v e r a l  p a rg a n a s  o ff#  However g en e ro u s  and we11 i n t e n t i o n e d  
■ a/.c hp udhur y  ■ ,,mi gh tv. b e , 1t ; ; ,wa s '<y a fn  7ib--o >expe‘ o f  '/him;/$o / /dp;;/ 
tp ; ; : t h e 7 s c a t t e r e d  ki^dZ/cfefeqit/fefe^^^
//•/v >/ / The f  evenue ,consi s t  ed mairily /of • f e d h a n *,;: ddmmadhan1 / andv .;: /
* Khar i k a t  ana  ■’ * I n  a d d i t i o n  th e  r y o t s  had t o  pay a c e r t a i n  amount ;7
for in u fa s il e^penises^, oh a an d /lo ss7 /
f  of/;exchahge//;7]\k iite
?fee :/ i a f e e f e f e s  lnv  en ted : by?; S as; ?ra s o r t  o f  pariacedy />£ o ir 'a fe ./7 / .
th e  e y l i /b  a r i s i n g  f  r  omi oppr e s 's i on . an d ; e x a c t  io n  j v i n s t e a d  o f  b e i n g ; / / / /  
a  remedy,; I  . in c re a s e d  th e  m idch iefv . ’(Even p e r s o n s  o f  , . i :; /
I n t e l  iigenc .e  would be p u d z ie d  ^  much /a r y o t  / would hayfev:7/
to; p a y  to  . th e  Government7/4 TP th e  /u n fo r tu n a te  p e a s a n t r y  th e  acco u n t / ' 
must ;have  be en  w h o lly  i  ncompf e h e n s f e l  07 ’ To Im ag ind  ■ t h a t  fee/7://./;; 7; 
n a f Iv P  c o l l e  c to rs  c o u ld  n o fe  ay a i l 7 f e e f e e l v e s 7 o f e f  h e /o p en ^  
such  a mocLe /of c o l l e c t i o n  a f  f  o f  d s . t  o / exac t i  o n ; add e d ,tp:/the//?c6n r ; 
; f u s i o n - a f i s l n g  /from  /the; demafe^ : i n / ; f e  . . in f e r  I f e / f e
( I )  B#PC# 30 May;7 7 l 6 ^  B o ^ e ; ^  ’33#......
(3 )  B#P#G#, 30 May, 1833, No# 93#
W : 47:"4; 7?7 i /?:;;y;7A 74 777A ;:'//47V:74a4y>^z7 77/vfefek;/■ ;'
of capricious va lu e, I s  to expect too much from human' character.”* 
••77:7':'/v;4,/V/4'7in I 833, the d isastrou s conse quence•. o f ,the e x is t in g  e v i l s  
'7 /4 4 :' In fe h e ;f  ofebwife/iifexhqr: .  "The "system :
7,7 4 h i t  he r 10 ; 4-fbl1 owe d and : s t i l l ;  in ’ great measure in  f  0 fee  has be eh 
harmful in  the extreme# That i t s  d irec t tendency has been to  
4 4;Yfeducd7the- ry o ts  to; a s ta te  of /poverty and de je c tio n  of the most , . , 
d is tr e s s in g  nature, tb cause a general decrease ./in;- -pppul a tlb n ,/ :;;7 •: 4 
to impede c u lt iv a t io n , to ruin  those resources from which the 
Government might somehow, have derived a’ handsome revenue, to - *
;/crehte7constarit: d is tr u st;a n d 4 a n x ie ty in  ,:fe fe  th e  people,
to er a d ic a te 'every fe e l in g  o f gratitude towards th e ir  ru lers  1
444/ 4 f e ^  4 he in g s . a t: t  he4 expens e o f t  he
whole, population  of the country . 11 >He a lso  reported that f 
, 444' “Mdhy of the f in e s t  parts of the couhtry are now: a dfbdry w aste, 
v il la g e s  once the: most. f lo u r ish in g  are/now deserted  and in  the  
4 r u in s , the ^Inhabitants in stead  of fihddhg in  th e  B r it ish  Governme nt
; /a ppwpr 1;w hife■-^ would, p rotect them with enooymenf 4 bf th e ir  hearths ,// 4
444anfe^ f le d  hy, hundred m  a i l  d ir e c t io n s , nbt on ly  t o /  ^/.7.;/7:
; /:: / f e  zamindarisv o f ..Be ngal hut what i s  mpre. p a in f u l 44/ ;
4 4 ; .fp c fe fe ife la  7/4 /:y:4/4-474'74-
4/7. ,44;/ "44744TfT Q / / d Y f i ; s 4  f e 4fedbd',444has4|tfe'r present 7 44
4 4 /  fep>GV 30- M y^
{ 2 )  ib id ,
3^ ) Ih id .
iV A > ,  *V
s y s te in  b e e n  ad v an tag eo u s  tliey have: be e h  w i th  ;the^ '.
e i^ e i is iy ey  j ud iciai '-% hthoi?d’i y ’^ ln;;^ t h e - o h e jh a h d ; • .b .h A ^ i th  mosi/.../ y-:: v.■ >;Y 
lo o s e ly ; 'd e f in e d  f i s c a l  powers ;on  ;the^:;d t h e r p  u g h t ; n o t ;^ 
r ;: V,: . v6^ t h a t  t f e  ;.peopae; vWho^h
;YYhtY:thd ih; mercy should; have;;: s& fered  sever e l y . 1: ' >
.:itv.wah;;hot.. the cheudiiuf ^  aldne , "but .the mo de vof ae se;ss-: . • y; | 
;y; 'a :o f  : tlie iunlah s ih a  t
e v i l s  enum erated  a toy 'o  ‘ In  :f a c t ; th e  foftvxhes o f  a.
’ • ; : .ehoudhury ha id alwai^fii>aen R anging, i^^fi'is^alance^ ,. 'i*o obtain  h is  . 
pcst^he to f i l l  the pockets of o f f i c i a l s  at the courty
; y in s fa lle h -h e . .wasyre.atiLred.^to v fu rn ish . a .. se cur i  ty ., and.' also.-:' tp .a
• v:;':: pay h a lf * a y ea rfs r^OhdO^ntO'-othe- treasury hefore-^he ;^ h
' ;:v , any. •/.To; rneet: t ^  deraepis- he, had; to  borrow
i n t e r e s t s  -  v a r y in g  from  50 t o  120  .per c e n t  p e r  annum, and 
1 '^;;; e x a h i ib n s Y fh d re fo r  0; . ;b ^  the .
." .; ■ o h o d d h u r is  w ere ;‘g e n e h a l  •; : f  i) • |> re v e n t;; r d ih : :i t fe y  had t o \  keep t h  e 
' ;V ; ■ p o r s o n s  ;.at th e  helm o f  a f f a i r s  i n - - b y ' b r i b e r y  • -D espite 
'■<;■} . so . many : odds i f  a choudhury c buld  • ip ay up h i  s ; due s  he: m ig h t b e  
; . ; r e r - a p d h l S i h  d d f^  and t h e  ' / a
d i s t f a i n t  ■ o f  h i s  t a n g i b l e J p r o p e r t y ♦ . . .  Yet .’'th e .  mere; : name;: 0 f  Y';- y y V; \ : y  Y a
; ' chohdhury '’'was^'sb^:y a l d ^ i e  vi h ' the  eyes of t  he p e o p le  t h a t  t h e r e  "
; was.; d P b a r  t  h o f  a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  h i s  o f f i c e ,  even* when the  f i  eld^iifeh
(1) I b i d .  ' ‘
( 1 )o f  . e x t o r t i o n  was somewhat bari*en ."  I f  O ne-choudhury  .
were b ro k e n  and a n o th e r ' a p p o in te d ,  th e  s u c c e s s o r  fo l lo w e d  
■ ■ ■ ' .• ■ ( 2) ■
th e  same pgaifchAn and  i n v a r i a b l y  sh a re d  th e  same fa te *  ■
f a
R e e l i n g  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  a lw ays i n s e c u r e ,  th e  p u b l i e a n i  i n  
Assam had o b v io u s ly  no o th e r  a l t e r n a t i v e  b u t  t o  squeeze , t h e  
r y o t s  a s  b e s t  . th ey  c o u ld .  . , ^
Was t h e r e  no’ c o u r t  o f  j u s t i c e  t o  r e d r e s s  th e  g r i e ­
v an c e s  o f  - t h e  p eo p le ?  , J u s t i c e  th e r e  w as , b u t  a t  a  p r i c e  
t h a t  was .not w o rth  while.- - I n  c r im in a l  c a s e s  th e  v e i^ d ic t  
g iv e n  by the  n a t i v e  p a n c h a y e ts  under th e  im m edia te  eye o f  
a European  o f f i c e r  w ere on t h e  whole s a t i s f a c t o r y  and met th e
' . * ■ ‘(y )  *: . ■ 1 uends o f  j u s t i c e .  But i n  c i v i ^  b u s in e s s  i n  th e  f i r s t  
i n s t a n c e ,  b e in g  l e f t  e n t i r e l y  to  the. n a t i v e  t r i b u n a l s , ,  
s u b j e c t  o n ly  to  the rem ote  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  a  s u p e r io r  a u t h o r i t y
■ . . : U>r e s u l t e d  m  h o p e le s s  f a i l u r e #  Sven the  Sadr P an ch a y e ts
( 1) I b i d ;  th e  i n o r d i n a t e  a p p e t i t e  f o r  o f f i c e ,  t o  g ra s p  a t  
power on any te rm s  and th e  Y pern ic ious  i n f l u e n c e  of - th e  
A m la h /w iir  b e  e v id e n t  from, t h e  f o l lo w in g ;  I n  t h e  P argana  
o f B a rb h a g ra  'Choudhury d ie d  m  1831, l e a v i n g  a r r e a r s  o f 
R s. 5810* I n  h i s  e a g e rn e s s  t o  o b t a i n  c h a rg e ,  a n o th e r  
choudhury  u n d e r to o k  t o ‘ d i s c h a r g e  th e  whole sum, a l th o u g h  
he had th e  knowledge t h a t  i t  was im p o s s ib le  on h i s  p a r t  
t o  f u l f i l  t h e  engagem ent. He was, soon su p e rse d e d  by a  
' s e z w a l .  Out o f  th e  R s . l 7 H  w hichjae . r e m i t t e d ,  i t  
was foun d  t h a t  an amount “of Rs# 1217 was in te rc e p te d * 'a n d  
a p p r o p r i a t e d  by th e  T re a s u re r  o f  th e  c o l l e c t o r s *  o f f i c e  
f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  r e n d e re d  by him a t  th e  tim e 1 o f  t h e  
• 1 c h o u d h u ry1 s  appoin tm ent#  (B.&.C. 2if S e p t .  1853* 3-3)
(2)* P .L .d .B *  16 J a n .  I 83A, Ho. 2#
•: a v . -v j  -v  • ■ 4  ■ . \  m  ■/. ■ .<!•;*. ■ v ;  • .5 . 1 . v .  \  v «  .=■ - a  * : a  v- v  r . .  ••• ^  ■ -v*
(3 )  B .P .C . 50 May, . I835, No. 93. , ’ ’
(4) B .P .C . 6 J u n e ,  I 833, No. 106.
were, r e p o r t  e d t o  -beAvenal i n  the  ex trem e w h i l e ’ th e  m u fa s i l  
ones  were mere e n g in e s  o f  e x t o r t i o n .  I n  f a c t , ; t h e  c o u r t s  and th e  
P an ch a y e ts  a t  G-auhati were h e ld  i n  such  d i s t r u s t  and d e t e s t a t i o n *  
by the  p e o p le  t h a t  th e y  would p r e f e r  to  subm it to  a lm o s t  a n y th in g  
r a t h e r  th a n  s e e k  r e d r e s s  t h e r e ,  f o r  i t  was n o t  uncommon t h a t  
th e  p r e s e n t i n g  o f  a c o m p la in t  -was more i n j u r i o u s  th a n  p u t t i n g
( i )
up w i th  t h e  o r i g i n a l ,  c a s e . '
A "i AvA r
( i )  B .P .C . 30 May, I 833, No. 89 ; Bogle to  R o b e r tso n ,  10 P eb . *33
85.
CHAPTER POUR.
■Q3EORM REORGANISATION :AHD; THE RESTORATION; OP AHOM MONARCHY;( 1832- 33)
I* Revenue Reforms * ■
" I t  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  a p p e a rs  c e r t a i n ,  from  w h a tev e r  cause  
we have h i t h e r t o  g ov ern ed  Assam e x tre m e ly  i l l  . . . .  t h e  co u n try . : 
h a s  ■’been r  e t r o g r a d i n g ,  i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  e m ig r a t in g ,  i t s -  v i l l a g e s  ’ ; 
d e c a y in g  and i t s  rev en u e  a n n u a l ly  d e c l i n i n g ,  a l th o u g h  i n  n a t u r a l  
a d v a n ta g e s  Assam, i s  s t a t e d  to  be f a r  s u p e r io r  to ; Afracan* w h ich  
s in c e  i t  h a s  b e e n  s u b j e c t  to  our r u l e  i s  s a i d  to  have been  
. advanced  i n  p r o s p e r i t y * u . . .
So r a n  a d e s p a tc h  f r o m t h e  C ou rt  o f  / D i r e c t o r s  on 3 B ecem ber,
( 1 )  . A -  V. ■■ ^  V ’■ A  '
IpjA* The . harrowdng* t a l e s  of th e  a f f a i r s  o f th e  P ro v in c e  moved
; th e  a u t h o r i t i e s  i n  E n g lan d ; E x p re s s in g  t h e i r  -u tm o s t . r .e g re t  t h e  :
. ( 2)
C o u rt  d isap p ro v ed -  the  a c t i o n  o f th e  Government o f .  I n d i a "  arid
■ e n jo in e d  upon th e  Governor G enera l to  l o s e  no tim e i n  f ra m in g  a  . ;
p la n ,  of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  c o m p r is in g  a l l  th e  s e c u r i t i e s . f o r  i n t e g r i t y
and. e f f i c i e n c y  i n  the  s u b o rd in a te  a g e n ts  of t h e  Government*
Measures by  S c o t t  I n  th e  m eantim e, how ever, a t t e m p t s  had  b een  
made to  r e f o r m  the. e x i s t i n g  abuses*  T hroughout th e  2.6 p a rg a n a s  of 
Kamrup S c o t t  ♦made i t  a r u l e  t h a t  the. ch o u d h u r is  sh o u ld  be e l e c t e d
(1) C*T>* 3 Dec, 183 if., No*. 11|_, p a r a  8*
(2) Ib id *  p a r a  52*
by'thbK pedple^'f^hildvtinVD ^
:tfie:jw bnttsotfar as to in t f  oduce' v t & i s y - s t t o i e f ^ e r d a l ; f :;.\ •:’•••;. ■;
? s u f £ r ^  b a l l o t  • He; a :'v ig o r o u s  ; ^ystera
o f  e sp io n a g e .  ov er - t h e . Amlaias and a t  th e  same: t im e enco u rag ed  
;; the: p o l ic e ^ O f 'f ic e r l" sy ^ ii i ,• p a r t i c u l a r s  to  t a h e  ; the: cu s tp m ^y ;:- ;  ' a,,.}.-: 
b r ib e s^  p r o v i d e d  th e y  r e p o r t e d  th e  f a c t  to ; , th e  m a g is t r a te | ; ; ;  3;f 
. anyone ’was c o n v ic t e d  ;of o f  f e r i n g  a h r i h e  o r  r e c e i v i n g  one 
•w ithout r e p o r t i n g  i t ,  th e  in fo rm e r  r e c e iv e d  th e  whole o r  p a r t  
v: a c c o f  d in g  tp  cx r  cums t a n c e s  • Being f u l l y f C o n s c i o u s . t h a t : ;' ' 3";
s c a r c i t y : o f c u r r e n c y  w a s :o n e ro f  t  he rm a in -c a u s e s  o f  th e  m ise ry  
o f  ;>th e  ry o ts , r .3  S co t t  ■ p e r  s i s t e n t l y  . u r  ged. upon t h e . G p v ern m att;7 
th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  i n v i t i n g  f o r e i g n  c a p i t a l i s t s  to  th e  p ro v in c e  
and o f  e n c o u ra g in g  th e  p r o d u c t i o n : o f  c o s t l y  h u t  e x p o r t  a b l e 7; 7;;;/ 
a r t i c l e s . '  ‘ He or f e r e  d e v e ry  f a c i l i t y  f o r  th e .p p ro d u c tio n  
o f  s i l k ,  .b ro u g h t  workmen f ro m  Rangpur .t^, t e a c h  t h e :vpepp.ie;:;'77-.
: the' improved mode of preparing and spinnings,‘imiga s i l k s. :
and d sta h iish e d ■ sev era l siIk-worm firms ’a t  iDesh Darrang and 7;7f;:
fri^gdng*h: vHe’\a l enuouPv ieff^orta: Jthfihcrease th e  ’ r
3 buying cap aCit y Of the ry o ts  and a t  some'p^ sa cr ificO s / .v
•rtd :3 h im de if  so u g h t im prove t h e . im plem en ts  an ^  .
< , (^ )o f c u lt iv a t io n  in  a l l  i t s  branches. *
(1) B.P.C* 30 Ms£v*l833, No. 93 ; w hite, Memoir;; o f David S co tt,
1 ’’’3 . . D>7'..2 2 v ^ ^
(2 )  B .P .C . 30 May', 1833, No. 89; R o o b a k a r i ,  Ilf Oct; 1828.
(9 ) B.P.C. 23 Ju ly , I 832; * No. 70 ; P rivate l e t t e r  white to  the
7 :7 : i f ;  A g e n t  s : v  7A 7w  :7 - 7 f ' .3 ->,7._:v r  7 . '•
(if) B .P .C . 10 J u n e ,  I 831, No. 50 ; 7 May, 1830, No. 51 ;
.^Whit^>; Memoir,;of D avid S c o t t ,  p p * 25- 26; ^ ;• -AV- ;;, f-, ' : '777,,-
;-3- v:' ■ C-; " . 7
G auses o f  S c o t t  rs f a i l u r e  7-  ■ 7 A lthough ,. w i th ,  t h e  b e s t  o f  ,3
i n t e n t i o n s  e v e ry  endeavou r was t  hds made a t  r  e fo rm , S c o t t  * s 
3 • m easu res  w ere o n ly  p a l l i a t i v e s .  • ay  g iv in g  th e .  p e o p le  a  s h a r e  73.7
. in  t h e i r  own a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  he hoped to  check  e f f e c t i v e l y
. t h e  im p ro p e r  i n f l u e n c e  o f  th e  s u b o r d in a te  o f f i c i a l s  and th e
7, 7:; ■Amlahh."/ The: sys tem , :'hOTever>7(iid. no t s u c c e e d .  To s e c u re  7 33 733;
,: tem p o ra ry  . r e l i e f  ■,th e  r y o t s  e l e c t e d  simp 1 e -m inded  p e r s o n s  who \ ; 7 
■ n e v e r  t r o u b l e d  th e m se lv e s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  r e v e n u e j :  , i n  c o n s e -  7./ 
4uence .th e  d  i  s  t  r i c t  f e  11 i n t o  a r r e a r s #  . T h ey  were i n v a r i a b l y ; -33 v3V t 
v3:iedT by  3f a c t i o u s  dem agogues^ -"who in d u c e d  theni to  e l e c t  v e r y  ' ": 33;
3 ; ' . 7  im prop er p e r s o n s  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  some pow erfu l,.m an3i n  t h e  '3373 
, 3 d i s t r i c t  p in n e d  up some.200 o r 300 f r e e h o l d e r s  u n t i l  th e y
agreed .fo  7 6^te  for him and marched: theni up. - in  triumph to the  
f-rv' place o f e lec tio n #  7 .  ■ 3 in  s p ite  o f  h is  s tr ic t , v ig ila n c e
7.3 3 >• 3 corruption c ontinued 3to be r i f e  i n : th e ., rank and, f i l e  o f th e • y 
•••7 Amlahsj w h ile: the :in d if  ference o f the Government;: l e f t  th e "3 
3 3 ;3 . 1 audabfe pr 0 j  e c ts  of; Sco11 in  c o ld 3sto ra g e7 for many years 7
3"3 3;" to come;  ■' •" . / . ;  7 3 V  - 3 .  A   ^ 7 ' •'•••: 33.; ■ • 7 : . / ;  , ■ 7  , ’3. 7 .:V' 7 : . '  ’" 7 ' 7 -  v-7'3'3'
37377 '37•; Too la t e ,  S cott r e a lis e d  the faet^# that the Khelwari
733  s y s t e m  h a d :b e c o m e7 an  a n a c h r o n i s m ;1 Not o n l y  h a d  i t  becom e :•
3 3 .0u t , 0f  d a t e  b u t  i n  th e  a b s e n c e - o f  p ro p e r  s u p e r v i s i o n  i t s .
: :;7-a: .- . . e n t i r e '  p e r s o n n e l ;  had  become c o r ru p t ;  and, h o p e l e s s l y  I n e f f i c i e n t i 3 ; 3.
3;:3333. • 310 d i s c h a r g e  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  c i v i l  and  c r i m i n a l  . j u s t i c e ,  r e v e n u e 7
;3 V  -37,3;,3(1 )7 ,W h i f e y v M e m o i n ’b f " D a v i d . . ; S c ' O t t , ;7 p p 3  2 2 - 2 3 #. 7 ’"'' 7 3 . '• ; ; -37^
settlem en ts and p o l i t i c a l  r e la t io n s  w ith  the w h ole ,o f the  
3fpXt ehsi^ e ';fr o nt ie r  y/7" he3ha<l7 t  he;7b ssisth n c e^qf ^ oiily^^tw^
;:3pf f  idhrs-;;-3 Gaptains; whi t e  and Ne u fv i l le y  j- t h e 3;. ' ''3^ ©.;; d l so a the 
: 3po lit;  id  a l  3 Agbh i" an3tJpper: ' Assani.; 3; Mby 3i 83<5y7'j£%u^^
;37:-wad: p l a c e d : u nder T N e u fv ille  t o  Vaidahim  i n  h ie  ;. - c iv i l  d u t i e s ;
But N e u f v i l l ^ s  d e a th  i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  'month removed t h e  o n ly  
/: 37-7imdh3i n 3whom^Qcoft; repos;ed;v^  o n f id e n c e iv .3 ln ; s p i f e  o f  y ; f t .
■;3-.3th a t> 3;S c o t t f e l t  th e  -existing' s ta te  o f revenue in  'Assatn.;"did7;773. 
y 7.:- not j u s t i f y  th e3 employmehb of  ^ o f f ic e r s  ahd;;he3-\\3:;3 3
; .7lie i^itated. fp  u rge: the 3Governmentyto i in  r ease the European3y3-:3.y'
.':-73-3;:':e 3.1: i i .  shmp n t ; ;  D p u b t i e s b  ■ a t te m p t  e d , : yas; R p b e r t s o n  l a t e r ^ : :
33; p h s e rv e d  "m pre3 t  ^  p e r fo rm  and t h a t  i t  i s  to
he la m e n te d  a s  much on th e  G overnm ent's  a c c o u n t  a s  h i s  own 
t h a t  he a l lo w e d  h i s  d e s i r e  o f  s p a r in g  ex p en se  to :beco m e so 
-jibraraountfih  h i s  mi^ f o r 3t h e
a s s i s t a n c e  w hich  he h im s e l f  c o n s id e r e d  n e c e s s a r y . r*
33'3;(1). Hd had 3a); P .du ties/; ^  N .E . f r p n t i e r '. i n c l u d i n g
33337thb-m anagem ent o f  t h e  K h a s ia  h i l l s ,  r e v i s i o n  o f  t h e  p r o -
* 7 a 7 c e p d in g s  o f  •. t ^  o f  f  i c  e r  s : i n : 0 yC achhr a 7
, co llec ti03 i3 .6 f^y revenue3 frpn f . n o r t h e r  3 -333"
3;b) y-Reyehue/ f  r  ahsaclt io nd^dp i^e rh ii^^ -l  the.3 .^hdS&3#
7 , in c lu d in g  t ite y #  3Hal7Abbdiiahds:i3 ;;:7;;:3:"3;
: a )  3Judibi:bi3pusih^ and criming
y'andyLpwer7Assbnr i n c l u d i n g  
, \ . v - 3;of.3:life';7and:3ddathi33hparihg3'bf'3appdais7frPm3
•' o f3 b iy iX 7 :p b h b h a ^  aridrfrorri; fh p s e  - of-ihe^y-:733:
; 3 - p b l i ^ : i b - ; U p x f e f y & s s a m ; ; ^  
d u t i e s  i n  S y th e t  and G ow alpara. B.P.C# '2J J u l y ,  1832, No'.
Z) B . 3 ? . ' G , y ; 3 ^ 3 7 ; 3 ; 7 3 " 7 3 ^ 3 ‘ ':33.7‘7 > .^ 7;37^-3!'
(3) B.P.C* 26 Aug. 18JC, No. 62 .
(if) B.P.C* 23 J u l y ,  1832, No. 70.
8 9 .
Sco f t : T;sy:hOat h -  Under th e  he a v y ; p r e s  s u re  of: w ork h i s : h e a l t h y  yv; 
c o m p le te iy  b ro k e  down.:•■ ;,SincC ySept ember:. 182 9>; h d y h a d 'b  een; s u f f e r i n g  
C o n s i d e r a b l y  f r b m 3 q p s i f i c a t i o n  >;thS h e a r t . '  ;:;7 y 3 S til i ;;':his:3appiip::;7
c a t i o n  tp  ‘b u s i n e s s  h e y e r y r e l a ^  .’-.he. g e n e r  a l l y :: commehc ed • he h r
i t i o n s :; at;Vdaybrealc .arid, o f fe n ,  c o n tin u e d  a t  w ork t i l l y i t :;:3wbPy;- 
d .a fk ; v^^This . in c e s s d h iv iib ^  “a c c e le r a te d y y
th e  .p ro g re s s  m a lad yu. I n  f  a c l^ y fp r 'C h © . ia s f3 t^ r i tb e n y 3 3
; , m p h t ^  h e C a d ;  t o ^ l^
:33-;v; • w heref3he7passed;away on 20 A u g u s t, 1 8 3 1 ,  a 1 3 th e , -age b f t f o r i y - y -  
fx v e *
.>-fy3yVyy y.y - The. p re m a tu re , .d e a th y p f ,/suchya -d is t^  
y.Cy .was’- u n d o u b te d ly  a ' s e r io u d  y lo s s  ■ iC y ife :
fo rtune;;fO ;r7 the .-.-peop le:-.’-entr.usted.'-:-to.-:his'./‘C-8irew'‘.iv.He-;i>;may-.’n o t  
;y;yy--:y7,-:have possessed a d m x n is tra t iv e  a b iix l^ y 'P fy th e 7 b ig h e s ty  h rd b r>  .;;;y:;’ 
: b u ty h p  e y in c e d  a v ig o u r; and a power^ 6 f "u h d b rs ta n d ih g -^
7- 3 e C ie £ t io n a l • He C a d  had h is : f k i l u r e s ,  b u t he was
y.y v a n d  had:; th e  s a g a c it ir  to  le  a f  f r  btti^^hx'&ymipf s .  A f t  er. a l i> ’
y -■ t h e ; t a s k ’-.ipe 7 h a d  - to  f  ace was ex t  r  erne i y  f  0 r  rai d a b le  •; 3 He: s t  e e r  ed 
;Cl;-'-i,:• y' Ab s hit,: t h r ou g h o n e ;o f  3 th e :'mobt • c h a o tic  p e r  1 0 ds o f  h e r . h is t o r y  
and -earned the g r a t i t u d e  p o s t e r i t y  as h e r s a v io u r  fro m  .
■■■ Lv v . „ v  V : ■■ *'**■' ■ ■ :*{.*. -v? . , . \  . - . .  l - -v .  ,.--1T . .*' ■■ v- ' ■!... r  r s  y  ' . ' w  * ■ ■ ■
* - y  ,• • \ v. , ‘ . . 1  v ; ‘ .*>'.■ - • •», . ■. , 1 vv. '  5 •' • . * - .  " * v  . . . . . .  , i . - v . . r ■
( 1 ) -W h ite ,  Memoir o f  D a v id  S c o t t ,  A p p en d ix , p * 7 8 #
„ . -v J ■ •- • . . .  • t  - 7 v  y- r’ . .  3 y  - 7"-,. *-. \ \  y  .■■hy^'yy y  (v • y - v  3 y .  *7 ; ' - y - 1. *■ \  >£ .  Hl’-y  y .  - .i ' y  ,• 7y  y  . tt-f -V ;; /  7--,' , ‘.’W  : ‘-> y y  ; :► ‘ '-3 7 3  . .  /
( 2 ) , -W h i te ,  Memoir o f  D a v id  S c o t t ,  p .  5 9 *
ix,t S. 3 . -•> i * r.*-s . • ■ ' ;■ ryy,^  -ys 7 vv;:'- /•: ^ 73 3 ,v:7 v.'/l1 ' ' ; 7aV' 'f‘ '**'7 ,-,3\'}. ''' rXv *7YVy 7
( »  B . P .C .  2 S e p t. I 8 5 I ,  N os. 1 2 5 -6 .
. 3 Burmese' d o o ih a t io n #  y He, was; in d e e d ;  t h e 3p a t f  i a r c h  o f  th e  - -.
xM?i- Ab same sey  . • >With ;a7' h ig h -  m o ra l p h a ih c  te r ,  bhd. an  u n p a r  a l l  e l  : -  
sense, o f  d u ty  he d e v o te d  a l l  h i s  e x e r t i o n s  t o  t h e i r  a l l - r o u n d
7 ; .• im provem ent•;. "His:; memory i s  s t i l l  h e ld  i n  v e ry  h ig h  esteen i
■ ■ ;,37'3.3 'among t h e . i n h a b i t a n t s  . •  • • . • i n  - f a c t ,  no, Assamese c o u ld  have
more b f f i c i e n t l y  championed the: chuse o f  h i s  c o u n t ry  th a n ;  d i d  3, 
V3:';/ '''vScott> M-3. v‘ ' /•y7,y.;. '73"y.' •• '77'-.7'":':; .'3-7_ v ./ 3 7 37y7y.7;7 ,'7/3
' ■ : . Revenue reforms i n : Lower -Assam -  In .September71831, Mr♦ Gra.oro.fi‘
•3.7 3, . t  bmppr ar.i l y s u e  c e ede d in  the o f f ic e  of Agent t o  t h e . Governor 7 
•. ' • General; 7 In 'th e ; meantime; Lieut# Matthib r e lie v e d  Whitd :--3y737.
7 who .was; then d irected  to  assume the 'charge. o f  th e;3F p iitica l Agent
;.y:7,.;y-. in  7 Upper "Assam# . 3 .3;- yy,:7 737 :y7.7;>.3:3.- .7 7 -..77 3;-\73y''-y3 \ :..';7337; 7'37y'fiy"3 
Sv\. order to  i n s t i t u t e  ah enquiry in to , the reyenue/3afiaif s ;
.3--" Lieut* Ruther f  ord  ^w  ^ order ed .to  7 proceed ho Darr ang and. on: a
• ' ■, ; . . ' ■.'7--'--, 3 ,- '3.-',,7 -3 ■; - • . 3-; ; '- 7 • -'37- 7. /
:‘;7 7 ;s im ila r  d u ty , .  L i e u t ;7 h o g le .  was d e p u te d Ato , t h e  . s i x  .p a rg a n a s  i n  - 7 , '
. the west .of Kamcup# ,After..raalcihg exten sive tours in  th e ir  .
. 7 resp ec tiv e  d i s t r i c t s ,  they made a thorough in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the 
3 7; causes o f  the e x is t in g  .byilhybi#k^ sy which were quite
disapppinting#: In sp i te  o f the huge arrears, i t '  Was repor ted:; 7; 7;
3773 73 ^ : ^ ^ h e r f o r 6 :  ‘‘th a t . th ere , i s  ho revenue ..dub ihqm7.the;.ryot3;ab7;
3 7the whb.ley h^ p b llected  by thev Hazarees, : S a ik ias and BorasV
.7(1). B h u y a n i. S. K* > East India .Company * s R eia tion s w ith Assam, -
1771-1&26, p . ^  % q . 37777:;; 3 ; ; . :  7  / ;  ' < ^ 3 ®  7* - -. • ; ;-
/ .  (2) B.P.C. 2 Sept. 1851 , No. 126 j 5 Augi 1831, Nos. 19-20 .
I. :.' "v •( 3 ) - F$4Ivi*'N0V'-3jZi» 6 /R  4 . ^  fat r M i  iSr- ic> 6 “ l-P •
W . B.P.C. 6 Juno, 1855 , No. 106. / ; / / : '  ri;- 7 3
. . . . . ^  v , .  ^ _ . „ . , , . . . _  . ; . ,; v . ... . . . .  „.  , , . . . .  _ ..: ,,
/  I n  a- s i m i l a r  s t r a i n ,  B og le  1 o b s e r v e d  " I t  s h o u ld ,  b e  b o r n e  i n
V-v^; m ihd, ' t h a t  : the  c o u n try ■ •^ b q u lre s -- fo s tb r ln g ^ :: ;thatrfche, pbop le  hav.a
 ^ 7 ' h i t h e r t o  b e e n  • s a d ^  e s s e d .. and t o  t h e  ,b e s t  ,o f  my b e l i e f  h a v e
n o t  now t h e  m eans o f - p a y i n g  more w j t h o u t  i n c o n v e n i e n c e * "
3:;"^r To7r e h a b i l i t a t e  t h e 1 ‘country,;they:.•■■felt! co n v in ced  t h a t
e n c o u ra g e m e n t  m u s t b e  h e l d  o u t  f o r  1^ - C r -O tu r n  o f  t h e  f u g i t i v e
r y  o t  s  b y  a l l o w i n g  I-them t o  r e o c c u p y  t h e i r  own l a n d s  o r  t o
new l a n d s  r e n t  / f r e e  f o r  a  c e r t a i n  p e r i o d  an d  a f t e r w a r d s
t o  s u b p e c t : th e m  t o  , a  m o d e r a te  ^  '-.7 F o r  t h e  f u t u r e  t h e y
r b .5 p r o p o s e d  t o  fo rm  s e t t l e m e n t s  7 f  o h  ; d ;p q r ip d ;-b fe  y e a r s ^ t o  b r e a k
up t h e  l a r g e r  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  p a r g a r i a h / i h t o  s m a l l e r  • and  m ore
. c o n v e n i  e n  t. d i  v i  s  i  o n s  * f o r ’ w h i c h  e n g a g e m e n t  s  w er e t o  b e  7 t a k e n f: •
s e p a r a t e l y  f ro m  r e s p e c t a b l e  men r e s i d i n g  o r  p o s s e s s i n g  i n f l u e n c e
7-., ■ : i n ; / t h e : l o c a l i t y * e v e r y ,.,fe n q u i r y > which-'-
3y77  / ' was' i m m e d i a t e l y  p r a c t i c a b l e  f o r  t h e  p r o p e r  / d e t e r m i n a t i o n  o f - t h e
am ount o f  t h e  a s s e s s m e n t f . an d  a l s o  t o  e n d e a v o u r  t o  r e n d e r  t h e
>; s y s te m  m ore s im p le  a n d  c e r t a i n  b y  c o n s o l i d a t i n g  a l l  s e p a r a t e
(5)
c l a i m s  u p o n  t h e  r y o t s  i n t o 1 one  s i n g l e  G o v e rn m en t demand*
7 7I h t r b d u d t i b n ^  o f .  Land Tax -  I n  November 183  2 ,  t h e  - k h e iw a r i  j///
( 1 )  B.*B;*iO* 30  May, 1 8 3 3 * No* g2;j B o g le  t o  R o b e r t s o n *  :K37777.
B *P .C . 30  May, 1833  No. 9 3 ; 6 J u n e ,  N o . . 106*
I b i d . ; a l s o  P .L * I .B * '16 Jan* 183k , 'No. 2* '
system w as'abolished in  Darrang and some, areas of Kamrup and
( 1)
two years la te r  inltowgong* The taxation  was now reduced to  an
■ (2) 
assessm ent in  land and a ca p ita tio n  tax*' The tax on land stood
as fo llo w s : -  ,
' ’ J 1 Kamrup1/ Darrang1 Now?gong
. . - . . . . v  . rw- i . - r*  . - . • 1 j ; v , \  -< •: ^  /• • . /.•■ / . j  . •- , •« • , . ,y .- ' . •; ... . •• - » /  - *v • . v .  - v / . - r  . i v  . v  ' • • 1 '  . . • . r  ^ ' ‘ . .  ■ r
Land per pura 1 st  c la s s  ^ R u p it ) l-0  1-8  , 1 -0
- /  . ' . . 2. 1 - ‘ ‘
‘ , !* 2nd c la s s  ^Bowtalli) ,0-10 0-12 , , 0-8
H J r d  c la s s  (F arin g a ti)0 -$  , 0 - $ ............. • • • •
* * ■ (3)As a se c u r ity  against ex to rtio n , every revenue o f f ie e r
/ . '> <  , , .  . - i -  ' - .*■ f v .  1 . v . v  - 5 ’ •- ■ . '  v- -- n  i . <.-> . -* ' \  •'•y ' ‘ * > * * ^  -- - V  - *r, /-  ! •- *’ ’ *r . ■» -
was h ereafter  required to  submit the fo llo w in g  returns (a) ab stract
> '' . " '* ( r  ^ ' 
statem ent showing'the t o t a l  quantity o f land and the number of
i. . .  . : '  . . * ... ' v j - v  ’ 'tw ' V • . . .  t i . ' Y . ' r *. V } . ’ v . : / . ^ r .  -.r ' '  i . . .  , . . j '  v  ■’.« •. - • • ; , .’v  v ,  : •• ’ •e.,1 . >. 'i . • '  . - , •
hearths and homes, as the case might be, in  the v i l la g e ;  (b) d e ta i-  
led  statem ent showing the quality  ,and quantity o f land c u l t i -  , 
vated. by -and, the name o f each', ryot ( c ) showing the name and 
number pjf hearths',and' homes* A fter a-thorough scru tin y , these
. ’ . u )statem ents, .formed the b asis, upon w hich-settlem ents were formed*
(1 ) B*R*C* 1 Mar* 1 8 3 6 , No. AO: Report o f  th e  Revenue and 
J u d ic ia l  A d m in istra tio n , AeS^m, 1855. ' .  " ’
( 2 ) In  Karnrup ’K harikatana* y/as c a lc u la te d  a t fou r r a t e s ,
» 1 from Rs* 5 -1 2  to  1 2  as-; cliearth  Tax'was c o l l e c t e d  in  parrang  
: from R e * l : to  .8 -a s , w h ile  in  Now gong a ^ p o ll tax'’ on a l l  th e .  ,
r y o t s  -  h igh  and lo w ,-w as le v ie d  a t the r a te , o f  R e . l / -  per  
head*
'■■'''V'j?'1 '.'i'• V vOv. *"*{', ' \ v !v  s - r'. *’ V i ‘v r * * / , mJ \ ' ' '''-1 " Vm^ ' '  v f ^
f-';,. i 'U '  I . V  i .' V .J ‘ i.- V ' l. 1 ‘’ '.*‘> ,7 / V  T‘’ ;.‘-t ■ *■ ■ ‘ v V .1'1 > ' , .^. ' '  S '  ■ ' r ' ^* ' “v,  ' ^  ‘ , * u . - ' ' s .^-V, l-s i'
O )  He was c a l le d  a \Ohaudhury* in  Kamrup, 1 P a tg ir i* : in  
Darrang and in  Nowgong*
th e r . ; v ‘
(A) . R eport of/RevenualandrljLUdlcial A d m in istra tio n , ‘ ^ 8 3 9 **
v id e  the r e p o r ts  o f Mat^hie and Bogle*- ,
The revenu e b e in g  a s c e r ta in e d , rP a t t a s *. w e re ' is s u e d  -  
kF' F t p e c i f ^ ^  amount:. tdybe p each r y o t  undei? F:'yF;v
F ' F F h F . s e a l 'and; s ig n a tu re  o f  th e  c o l ie  c to r  * Revenue o f f i c e r s  /•' /•. F F  
FF- were . p r o h ib i t e d  bn p a in  o f  a heavy ^ f i^  and d is m is s a l fro m  F t-,
a n y  . m ore .th a n ;  w a s n o t b d  ■ a g a in s t ! ,  ;a:;’^ r^ot *;s:: naxte*. •••"'' F •
Vr/ ^Fqppibs o f  th e s e r e p q  kept a t t h e ; c o l l e c t o r ’ s; o f f i c e
F:FF$c>fe; r e fe r e n c e  in ; ca se  o f cp m piaiht o f  e x to r t io n  o r -.o th erw ise .
• . I n  co n seq u en ce  o f  th e  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  th e  rev en u e  u n i t s  
F  ..;;" a  ^1 h rg e  numb e r  ■ o f  f o r m e r F o i f i b i a l d n o w  th row n- o u t  b f  .employ-* 
F F : ,;;,m@ht .^ •dnd;-:/h[aving; iio ’ o th e f ,  s o u rc e  ;of income re d u c e d F 'F f F
F " ; t q - Tab,^ A l t  hough t  he :: amount o f  t a x a t i o n ,  was. lo w e re d , ‘
F F F ’i t  was no,where T u h if  orm. The h o u s e , .-hear t h ’F8&d:' p o l l  t a x e s  w hich 
were s t i l l  m a in ta in e d  v/ere u n f a i r  s in c e  th e y  made no d i s t i n c t i o n  
be tw een  r i c h  and:; p o p r , w h i le  th e  in v id io u s  d i s t i n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  •: ;; v 
fo rm er age con tiriuedu  by t a x in g  a c c o rd in g  to  c a s t e  or © a i l i n g .
N e v e r th e ie s s ,■ ’ th e .^ fe s u its  o f th e  • new, measures :Fere’.:prom ising.,...... :;;F
B ogle made • a h o th e r to u r : i n  the- s i x  pdrganas 
. ; and l o ' h i s .  s a t i s f a c t i o n  he found t h a t  many- o f  the^'ryotjFwhd  
d e se r te d  ^  v i l l a g e s  and the country was vFF'
; g ra d u a lly  assum ing i t s .  former appearance. .. . - Every ,precautipn': k‘
f ;:f - F r  I f f .' f  F",: '■ ; . ; .\f  •:\ f  F" F F F  v f F
(2) BtG*. P i le  No. 6^7; Assessment of the s ix  parganas, i Q j J - k - O ;  
FFFJ^hkihsFto Sadr Board 8 Oct. 1 8 ^ .1 -. FFFFv FF; , F F ; V  ^, / • / ; F ’;F
O ) ' Ihu^l-^^wh;' o f . Ramdeah . ( in  Kamrup) had viQ':;payJvak-tdX o f ; Rs * 5 /:-  
) /  perk head: and,the s i lk  weaver s:. of : sualkuChi ' adst* F (in .' Kamr up) a lso  
F^F p$id :a tax on; their; •profession@  :R:s . ; ■;2^j^■Fh;;^ Nbwgdhg, the 
F:^ ^/.tishermeh;.(pom<£s) and sweepers (H aris) were taxed R e . l / - ,
.■/k/'k-'‘while;..on thd.Brasswork^^^^ @ R s .J /-
' '~V;Av;perFheadV/:''' FF- FF"-- ' F:F  F \ 'F 'F F F  1 ;^f F F F  F F F F  '■ :• : . '
(A):;BiRfqFk21 Ju ly , 18^4; Nos. 6- 7 .
was now observed to fr u str a te  extortion* d efin in g  the demand 
not , only, upon every v i l la g e  or mouza but on eyery r y o t. He was 
no 10ngexv harassed for any uddi t  io n a l taxes to nieet • m u fa s il' 
p o lic e  and other m iscellaneous charges. The conduct o f  the 
subordinate o f f ic e r s  .v/as; also, subjected  before long^ to a more ' 
exten sive  European su pervision  which combined w ith the rev ised  
revenue system provided a greater secu r ity  to the w e ll-b e in g  of 
the r y o ts . ’ ■ . > : ' ' ■: , :v :- . ' v ' : - v
I I .  . Ad m in lstra tiv e ; ..R eo r g a n lsa tio n . >
Thomas Campbell R obertson  -  In  A p r il 18 J2 ,  Mr. R obertson  
as sumed; ch a r g e , o f  :th e  o f f i  ce .b f the > Governor ‘ G eh era l* s • Agent h F F 'F  
on th e  North E ast f r o n t ie r  and the Commissioner fo r  Assam.  ^ A^ 
man o f  u n tlr in g F z  * apijroved t a l e n t s  and high  moral' c h a r a c te r , 
he had begun his; >ca reer  I n  l 8 o6  and had served  as an a s s is ta n t ,  
to  th e  R e g is te r  to  the Sadr Dewani Adawiat ( 1 8 0 9 ) , .R e g is te r , o f  
s e v e r a l  z i l l a  c o u r ts  ( 1 8 1 0 - 1 1 ) , 1 c o l l e c t o r  o f  Behar (1 8 1 1 -1 4 ) ,  /
Judge • ^ d ;  M agistra te  o f  Patna (1815-20) and o f  Gav/npur (1 8 2 0 -^ 5 ) .  
Re was appointed , in  1825,. the Agent .and C iv i l  Commissioner o f
" i  : , v  ■  ^ "••y... •* * ,-1 - k w . „ ’1FVF v<. ly; {'[ VF F-'Av’IF* ’v r’*’‘r .v-.J-kF.v ->;'F"F.«.-Av M jWA1 Y''c'v;.’v?.£* v ir vF-Ftx * "... h, l
A rakan and i n  the  same y e a r  he a s s i s t e d  i n  th e  p ea ce  n e g o t i a t i o n s '
1 -;v: ( 2 ) , t , ‘
w i th  thrd' Av a • ;!Fln\ th e  man ag ement o f  c iv  i l  a r i d a p o l i t i c a l  / f u n c t i o n s
and m ain ly  in  con d u ctin g  the tr a n s a c t io n  y / ith 'th e  Burmese, R obert­
son d is t in g u is h e d  h im s e lf  by h is  'marked p ru d en ce,.ju d gm en t  
and d i s c r e t io n .  ' •
— —  , ^ o  t  & : “  1 :
' (1 )  B .P .C .  SS-Oo-t— H o s.—5 - 7 .  • ‘ . '
1 ' , <a lo °t-
(2 )  ' p e r s o n a l  R eco rd s  v o l .  18 : Buclilandj
C o r r o b o r a t in g  th e '  s ta te m e n t  o f  th e  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s ,  
he d id  n o t  h e s i t a t e  t o , comment on Supreme G overnm ent’ s u t t e r
•: k.:- k ' f ' :F';• ’F  k F  -:v t i .  ' F .FF'k ' i t i  F F '/F F F F k k
i n d i f f e r e n c e  t o  the  a f f a i r s ' o f  Assam. * " I t  m ust be remembered"
he o b se rv e d  " t h a t  under our r u l e ,  i t : (Assam) h as  h i t h e r t o  been
t r e a t e d  ^s  a _ t h i n g 'o f  l i t t l e  or no v a lu e  a n a  t h a t  i n  i t s
com p ariso n  w i th  o u r  o th e r  p r o v in c e s  i t  may be to  u se  a homely
• . (1> - 
. e x p r e s s io n ,  b e , s a i d  n o t  to  have had f a i r  p l a y . " ,  lie f e l t
c o n v in ce d  t h a t '  th e  w hole sy s te m ’-was v i c io u s * '  Not o n ly  must
  *\v.. . 'V ; . * , .v t .  . . * • .  \  v  . v  . ' ■ v-. >. . t. *.  ^ - •>* r-w-- • : .■ . w  • '  . ■ .■ m ~m y .'Y .- f ■ i •*
F - . , J F F . - C  FF.*; \V-.,  ‘ - V ■ / /  Y - F t -7;F - , - r F :  - F  v . F J ' r F F Y Y Y -  -• Y / J v  l t i ' , 4 '  - 7 ' F F :v ’ t i '? *  Y v F ’ ’ • -V -: / A F . v  A  -F" F ' '• -
th e  pyke sy s tem  be a b o l i s h e d  r o o t  and b ra n c h  b u t  t h e  e n t i r e  
p e r s o n n e l ,  must, be rem oved . The sy s tem  o f  n a t i v e  agency  had
y v v * '■ * v V ; ! v ■'■‘*7  i i V F  F  F Y  F  ,'.K ti A v Y F F F ’./V k . 'W r  v v *  . L‘VF ; ■ r’F y V k  , F ■,'=V f  Y k ;V ’'s'Vf v "/'■•'# V f . ' ; ' ' F i F - F  j F Y Y - f  F Y F " ' F k 'F V - V '  ^  ‘ . v F - K  > ■ ’' F  - / A  > F ’v  \  -  V /  F .  " F Y v F  v o ,
r e c e i v e d  th e  f a i r e s t  t r i a l  "und er the s u p e r in te n d e n c e  o f  a  
m$n w i th  g r e a t  knowledge o f  t h e  n a t i v e  c h a r a c t e r  and o f  a  
d i s p o s i t i o n  to  d e l i g h t  i n  making p r o o f  o f  an  u n t r i e d  schem e."
F F . - ? . F : f e ' : K F . F F v F V ,:' ' F A f F F  " F y f  F  ' f  y f f  . A - y > F f  f F ' f  F f F v . f  f a f i A / A 7  F T f  va V ,/A A C V A v f  . A f 7
Yet i t  f a i l e d  and' f a i l e d  m is e r a b ly ,  lie po in ted , o u t  t h a t ,
u n d er  th e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  n o th in g  c o u ld  su c c e e d  i n  Assam iv i th o u t
"  . (2) 
.the , a l l o tm e n t  .of, a; s u f f i c i e n t  s’numher \o f^E uro pean  o f f i c e r s .  ■
' • • vn , ; . ‘• i t  . ,  y- - V / > ,' ' . vy. . •' / t,.r . / . j, . . .vJ. ft.- ,* . . . . . .  l„ *;,■'/ i-y • t „ ,, . J.’, - . 1
: • - . - ' ■ y  • r. ?. . ' • ■ * ’ j • ■ v- *
; -vv . ' - .Y  ••.•■ .s. s i \ ' i ' ,. ■ ■... , f  r  \ m, :;.<;:>■ , • . * ,  < : • ... < >■".• i.\ • • '• 1 *'■ •• vf . -a ■\ v - -  r . . y
New D i v i s i o n s  - '  1 The f i n a l  a r ra n g e m e n ts  f o r  th e  .p ro v in c e  
had  b e e n 'd e l a y e d  so lo n g ,  o\ving to  th e  ■ i n d e c i s i o n  o f  th e  
Government r e g a r d i n g  t h e ’ r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  Ahom:m onarchy i n
V * ! « -/'V ^ v .y  s! V  1 ! . ..  s-. . J ■ • r • 7 ^
Upper Assam. The s t r o n g  te rm s  i n  w liich  R o b e r ts o n  and the^ 
l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  drew the  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  G overnm ent' t o  t h i s
f a c t j  u l t i m a t e l y  f o r c e d  them to  a r r i v e  a t  a  d e c is io n *
. ' i ( 3)
: ' On 27 March 1833? Q- iminute t r e c o r d e d  by Lord -
F F  t i r ' s * ■ ■ ■ ■ ; V . '•■‘I r ' i - ' t i  V i F  s  F \  ( ;• F Y ' '  ■' v F F F ' i’: '■-F- F . F F F ' '  F
(1 )  B .P .O . 50 May, I 833, N o.’ 93. '
(2 )  - I b i d .  • ’ ’■ ■ •
(3 )  B .P .O i 30 May 1833, No. 96; P . L . I . B .  16 J a n . - 1833, Nov
96*
Y/-7 ; ; \ w i I l f ^ t t 'B e n t i n c k  i t  was recornmenctedk t h a t  t h e : t e r  P i  t o r i e  sk'on F i . F  
; ; th e (iWootM d f  th e  r i . v e r  M a n s i r f ; h h o u ld Ab  d iv id e d F ih to k k fb u f  
t i . k ti •) d i s i r i c t s  -  B i s h n a th y  ' c e n t r a l ; sam> Lower 'A ssam  a n d ‘ t h e  ' s i x  
F V 'F k ;P ^ g a n h s ;♦ ::•'., Ix iF e a c h ro f  o f f i c e r - ,  d e s i g n a t e d .  ;
FkFF;"Fas FR r i n o f p a l kA s e i s ^  F to F tjiC F G b r^ ^  be p l a c e d
F'F; F w h c r  F a s  to -  b e k h e  I p e d : by; a  J u n i o r  As s i  s t a n t  • I t ,  -was (, a l s o . -p ro  -
M atth ie  shou ld  r e im ln  in :  ch a rg e  o f  Lower Assam, ;
vtb® s i x  pargarias  w e 're .io  be  t r a h s f e r r e d / , t  :
i n  ch a rg e  o f  Glftv&lpLUft*. Gap t a i n '  Bogle was a p p o i n t e d a s t h e  
V-i;;F ^ F .P r in Q ip a l :a s s i s t a n t ; o f c e n t f a l  Asssm ^with R u thh f fb.rdVas'Fhis :
,A F a s s i q t a r i t  ,F t  :VNbwgong a n d R a h a * ; ' .'Maodr;;Mii-te:, d iv e s te d > o f  ; a l  1 
:• . c i v i l  :'d.uti;jss;,;y:cdh_tin^ Agent w ith  the  cqmmand
;F:;';;F;:F;Oi;.;,the;Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y ; a t  /Bishn&tili; 1' f FFf  F;. k: : Yf f -v f F; k 
7‘F;; f77f  J t ‘ was e k f r  bmeiy :d i f  f
. . , the  minimum number o f  s u i t a b l e  o f f i c e r s  and th e  two J u n io r
A s s i s t a n t s  a t ,  Gauhati''chnd-:k&bw&ipar a- had t o > be■Fpfb;6teiad '‘''frb,m the
. ‘ . ( 9 )  1 * '■
a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  M a t t h i e ' s  d e p a r t u r e  .
on s i c k  l e a v e ^ B o g le  w as t r a n s f e r r e d . ,  t o  G a u h a t i -  and R u t h e r f o r d
h ^ s ' - w a s  l e f t  ln -ch an g .e . .o f  . ' c e n t r a l  Assam w i t h
L ie u t .  V e tch , an  o f f i c e r  o f  th e  A .L .il .  to  s u p e r v i s e  th e  a f f a i r s
. . .  . . ' ' ■ U )  ■■"" 'V  ;Y>
i n  Nowgong and R a h a .  .v
- F k " k \k F F k F F ' '  - Y k F k k F F F F F k F F k
(2) I b i d .
( 3 )  I b i d .  ■ F k . 'k ;  F-
(A) P .L . I .B .  16 Jan . 18.3A, No. 2 ;  B .P .C . 6 June, 1933, No. 108 .
r . .  „ t  ‘. v
• Assi';st^rvt;;'wp. s:'; t o : f  J ;. r - f  .-;v
V.-1;-.;;:V^-^eac&>ase by the; j u n ± o r ;Asbi s i a n t  ••; I n  civil^ea^'os;'*.tie was 
v'1^;;■ s f ' r . ehte'd w i th  pov/.ers: o f • d e c id in g  oi? i g i n a l  s u i  t  s ; f  rom ;■ 5 0 0  .. 1 0 
:;r. i-ff; 1000: ru p e e s  hnd :t.6 he b r f h l  i:>appeals^)fr,om -th© : lo w e r : c o u r t s  •
' , v ; A l l  ;’s u i t s : exceeding: lQG0; rup  a s v s p e c i a l ;  appeals"y ;. :.;■>.v;.
he r e f e r r e d ; 1 0 t h e Commissioner# _ 
x s' ■’£xe. -\e 3tei?'ddL:B ■'s i'-ifcy--'V -V-
; / ^;;;■ i  he:.. B en g a l . s t f  i c t  w ith , th d  ,
:?. o . ' . - ^ K - ; p u f t h e  .a id  ^oK.a;^ u f y  or Pahclihyet h  i  housv. ;  :f ..
Onees^ ^  h e n d d is h r i  c i s  were c^emahded . to  . t h e ' f / f j - f
v iv ; / “^/Ghur t  of G ir c u l t  •, At the c lo s e  of t  he a  nv e s t i g  a 11 on th e  \/hole  • f  • 
S;:p :S:- c^y,G .were, t r a n s f  e r r e d  to, the. 'Qpinmi e r ipn er. * s" C o u r t , to  {&:iti;:;
f  :-H; .;  ^w h ich  th e  y e r d i e t  of, th e  ’ J u ry ’ ;and magis t r a t  e 1 s :; s f e t  eine n t s  t h e r  e i h :
: w ere;v annexed fo r  f i n a l  or der/#;df: ■
: •: ,:H atd r a l l y ,/ t h  e , Paxiehayets ' wot c d n a u n c t io n  ;w i ;  v ;
; . ' a  u r 0pean b f  f  i c  e r  ; s t i l l  c o n f ih ^  d to; ; e k i s t , hu t i n  c i v i l  c a s e s  \
,d f ■ : >ki n'i. whic h •;. t  he f a i l  ur e; .of t  he Panchaye t  s had heeh  ^
'^-"vMii.fa’s 'i . i ; .P ahch ayh ts-■ w^rp■'hTDoli.shedf ah d^ -thepow er^ ig r 'ev ious ly5 
. :; : : / v e s t e d ; i ^  l i k e w is  P: ab^ • s u i t  s : •
; 1 whictfiiacL; ■ J ii th e y to ^ b eb n fle ih ^
ihv:'esh^ighted;vender d i r  ec t>.sdperv  i s i  On anu c o n t r o l J b f ' ::;:faurbp
) Revenue an d .. J u d i  c i a l  Admini s t r  a t i  oiiy :1835 V . See M atth ie ,’ •
;  ^ r  epprii> a 15 ;peh w:v I 855. • ,
f :
o f f i c e r s ,  "by th e  c i v i l  P anchayets  a t  G auhati and th e  M a n s h i f t 's
'  CD
c o u r t  's e t  up f o r  th e  p u rp o se  . in  c e n t r a l  Assam*
I I I *  The Q uestion- o f the  R e s t o r a t i o n  
1 ’ ' o f  the Monarchy in '  Upper Assam*
O p in io n s /a s - to  t h e 1 p r o j e c t  -  The a rran g em en ts  f o r 'p a s t e r n  Assam
a lso ,  w e re , no.t d e la y e d . ,  -Up to  h i s  d e a th ,  S c o t t  c o n s i s t e n t l y  
u rg ed  the  exped iency  o f  m aking .over Upper Assam to* a n a t i v e  
p r in c e *  The mismanagement i n  th e  d i s t r i c t  co u p led  w i t h . r e p e a te d  
u p r i s i n g s  con firm ed  h i s ‘v iew s t h a t  p ro p e r  j u s t i c e  cou ld  n o t
he meted ou t to  the  people  w ith o u t  the  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  monarchy*
'' Vv/'YYYV,;''*-/,. \ s . -  -!c >* Y y/’:s Yv\YT'V* X'‘vVy’ y ; A  Yy.; ‘XC,%/' V‘, *• y y Y "*Y‘Y-Y;/Yy : • t
"That an  im p e r f e c t  B r i t i s h  a d m in i s t r a t io n "  he co n ce iv ed  "w hether 
o c c as io n ed  by a d e f i c i e n c y  o f  European o f f i c e r s  or hy an a d h e r­
ence to  custom s' t h a t  a re  in c o m p a t ib le  w ith, th e  s p i r i t  o f  our • 
r u l e  must he worse th a n  a  n a t i v e  one, which* i f  v/ant o f  i n t e g r i t y  
and th e  b e s t  i n t e n t i o n s (? )  a t  l e a s t  p o s s e s s e s  a  p e r f e c t  knowledge
I S j  C-w-SfowS ‘ j (
o f  th e  la n d s -a n d  p r e ju d i c e s  o f  i t s 1 s u b je c t s  and an in t im a tejy-d vy'YXYY- ' V ! ' * * ' v Vj
\  •• *•?? x/Yvr/YvY^' v ‘ v < v  ’ ■.Y-'AY‘-,k**'.1 A Y  *Y'-4 ,>v Y "" Y / y ,  * ? f * >Yy/ '1 <«f ;<•,/ ^ , y-*-^ Y y v  yY*,1'* - . 'A y  X'Vr > v r-Vi v 'y  \ . * i . / /  ‘Y, v ^ y y A ,.:> , - • > ; \ Y;v -A v„s
a c q u a in ta n c e  w i th  t h e i r  .p e c u l ia r  revenue  sy s tem  oh iw hich  i f ' i t .
; 3 c? (2)
i s  to  h e  m a in ta in e d  i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  shape to e ' much d e p e n d s ."
(1). B. P*G* JO May, Ho. 94-> see, s ta te m e n ts  e x h i b i t i n g  n a t i v e  
■ es tab lish m en ts :  I n  c e n t r a l  Assam, b e s id e s  th e  Sadr Amin's 
.c o u r t  a t  M angaldai the.re w e re /M u n s h if f fs * p o u r t§  a t  Bishnat&i, 
Char’d u a r ,  Hoduar, .one a t  th e  b an k  o f  th e  BtaraOiL r i v e r  and 
a t  Nowgohg.' ’ There were two p an ch ay e ts  even now a t  .G auhati 
to  i n v e s t i g a t e t c i v i l  c a s e s ,  one S en io r  and the  o th e r  Ju n io r*
(2) B . t .G .  -10 J.une, 1851, No. 50,
/,-• S cot i  ad vocated , however, \a;. d i f f e r  eht/pd^^ Y":
YY* ; ■ / • /  ' /a lto g e th e r / fo r  b h e^ ^ w /'fro h tib r^ ;■ Y To keep th e  border; ^  under
s u b je c t io n  he f e l t  th a t  * Vher0> m u s t o n ; t h e  spot*
: ;  Y.; The m a c h i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  Burmese: i n  e a r l y  I 8 3 0  t h r o  u g h  orie Y Y;; /  
YYY'YYYY; ^ o d a d h a r  / i n  , t h i s  q u a r t e r  i m p e l l e d  h im  t o  u r g e  o n  t h e  G o v e rn -  YyYY,;'
m e n t  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  a  p e r i n a n e n t  m i i i t a f y Y  p o s t ,  / / ;  
Y- Y u n d e r ; a . ' ; r e s p o n s i b l e . ; e f f i c e r Y a t ' ; ^ ^ ^ '  ; h a y i n g ' - :: a t y h i s j d i s p p s a l : ; ■ ; / /  
■ ' : &  s m a l l  p a r t y  i o f Y f e g U i a r v i r c o p A Y r Y Y-  . : Y - Y ; .  ; Y Y;;■ =■ ‘ ,/Y ;■YY,;
S c o t t  whs; n o t  t o ,  s e e  .the f u l f l l m e n t  o f  h i  s  p r 9 j d c t  • 
v H is  a r g u m e n ts  c o n s id e r a b O ^  i h f l u e n c e d  t h e  S uprem e G o v e rn m e n t , 
b u t  t h e  f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  w as p o s tp o n e d  p e n d i n g  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  y  
o f  t h e  new Commi s  s i  o n e r  • R o b e r t s o n  w a s , hov? e v e r ,  n o t  s o  'Y v  
s y m p a t h e t i c  a s  S c o t t ; b e  s t r o n g l y  recom m ended  . t h e  r e t e n t i o n  
Y : o f  U pper A ssam  a s  a n  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  d o m in io n  * ; Y A 
;Y Y a f t e r  m ak in g  due p r o v i s i o n  - f o r  t h e  r u l i n g  f a m i l i e s ;Y o h  t h e  Y ;/;/•••
Y Y': f a i l u r e  o f  s u c h  a  schem e h e  w as d e c i d e d l y  in ^  f ^  o f  YYYY'- Y
Y ( 1 )  He w as a l s o  a  d e s c e n d a n t  o f  t h e  Ahom r o y a l  f a m i ly #  •: H e /h a d  Y 
■;;./, t o  /acco m p an y  Al.u Meenge B a rk u w a r i  t h e  Ahom p r i n c e s s , Whom. ■. 
Y'Y ^ : • ■'/•-sx-^Raja: C h a n d r u k a n ia  S in g h a  hadY pf f e r e d  as; a  Y bribe :t o  t h e  Y
Bur me s e  m o n a rc h  w i t h  a  v ie w  t o  d r i v i n g  th e  i n v a d e r s  f ro m  
' . Y A s s a m . ' He a r r i y e 4  a t  th e .  f r o n t i e r ,  i t  w as a l l e g e d ,  a s  
: t h e  A g e n t  o f  t h e  G overnm en t o f  A va, t o  a s c e r t a i n : t h e  • /
; Y :Y;Y;Y- f e , a s i b i l l t y  0 f  e x p e l l i n g / t h e  B r i t i s h  f r o m  Assam  w ith ;: t h e  ;/-■■ 
Y-YY'Y ;a id , o f  t h e  h i l l  t r i b e s  on  th e  f r o n t i e r  . ( B. S . B . C♦ 25  J u n  e , .
( 2 )  b Y p .O . / IO  J u n e ,  I 8 3 I ,  NO. 5 0 .
Y ( 3 ) B .PfG # 30  J u l y ,  I 8 3 2 , No. 9 2 .  ; .
r e s t o r a t i o n .  In  a n y -c a se  he d e p re c a te d  th e  e x i s t i n g  a r r a n g e ­
ments# "There a re  a d v a n ta g es  i n  European as w e l l  as  i n  a a 
n a t i v e  a d m in i s t r a t i o n "  lie observed.. "But ' th e  sys tem  h i t h e r t o  , 
p u rsu ed  i n  Assam h as  b een  something- o f  a  m idd le  c h a r a c t e r , "  
R o b e r tso n  c o n t in u e d ,  " in . w h ic h ;European p r i n c i p l e s  o f Govern­
ment a r e  b ro u g h t  i n t o  a c t i o n  w i th o u t  the  a id  o f  E uropean  
i n t e g r i t y  to  c a r ry / th e m  i n t o  p r a c t i c e  a n d - th e  consequence h a s  
b een  t h a t  n a t iv e ,  a g e n ts ,  . r e l i e v e d  from  th e  d re a d  o f  prompt and 
f e a r f u l  pun ishm ent which hangs over, them u n der a n a t iv e  .Govern­
ment and v e s t e d  w i th  a power n ev e r  e n t r u s t e d  to  them, un der a 
E uropean  r u l e  have c o n t in u e d  in . a n .a lm o s t  u n d i s g u i s e d .e x c e s s  
o f  e x t o r t i o n  and  a b u se # " "C once iv ing  t h i s  a .m iddle co u rse  . 
to  be  th e  v e ry  w o rs t  of any" he co n c lu d ed  "I  canno t  he s i t a t e  
to  recommend t h a t  i t  be f o r th w i th  abandoned and one or o th e r
v  -  'y - * ■ ‘ - ’■ y  - '  a  -  ■ ■'  ( i )
o f  t h e  sy s tem s  b e f o r e  a l lu d e d  to  be e s t a b l i s h e d  in s t e a d # "
D e c is io n  i n  fa v o u r  o f R e s t o r a t i o n  -  R o b e r tso n  brought, th e  i s s u e  
to  a head  and tow ards  th e  c lo s e  o f  18J2 th e  d e c i s i o n  on th e  . 
r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  th e  A.hom monarchy was t a k e n  by th e  Supreme 
Government*’ A t - th e  same: t im e , i t  was r e s o lv e d ,  a s  s u g g e s te d  by
- - . / Y'Y ’ Y ‘ : Y ( 2 )
S c o t t ,  to  e s t a b l i s h  a perm anen t m i l i t a r y  p o s t  a t  S a d iy a .
In. s p i t e . o f  th e  u n t i r i h g  e f f o r t s  o f  N e u f v i l l e  and . 
.W h ite ,  Upper Assam c o n t in u e d  to  be  an u n p r o f i t a b l e  concern# I t  
d id  n o t  y i e l d  so f a r  any s a t i s f a c t o r y  rev en u e  no r was t h e r e
(1) . Ib id #
(2) B .P .C . 5 Nov. 18J2 , No. Ij.; i?eo. 1853, No.
a)
- ar^ ' p r o s p e c t  o f  i t  f  of yeayq vt;oYe^ i t s  Yecoiioinic^ Y
■■•Yasp.qctO:;andi th e  adndh&s tru tiY i^Y dii ^ S p l p l 'e p p r e s u l t ^
; Yde'arf hAof YdulyY^uali f i e  d-YPf % i c  dr s , Yil Y^^aSY l^Sd’YevidenfYthatYA 
the o f f i c i a l  ar isto cra cy  would not e a s i ly  acqu iesce to the
YYixpyef nHibntYwithoutYaifOTihefY 
; c ie q :Wojild be sure to recur unldqs :thqy were kept.. in  gopd/ •::: Y;.Y,;Y^
• Yhh^bhf 1 b y o f f e r s  o f  pehsionq-Yand’ postaY Y:;i t /  however^:. A, '/YY;
YvPxfcFpp^jjYM YY'Y YYYY,
■w ell/nigh; iro^ asaistW /,-
/vance*Y: ;;^Athev::; festq r a tib h ; of the ■ ancient rSgirneiIpYwas/-- fondly: / Y 
. hoped "an: end would ^  pr pbaTbly p u t, toYthe - p lo t  sY ehd, in tr igu es:
:'Y;X '•'.■• t o  avoid.;, th e  odj.um n e c e s a a f  i l ^ :  a t  o i l / th e  e x c lu s io n  ; Y
p f , th e  RoyalYfab&A^,,/the:Y depf.psqlpnY q^ - h e g le c t :;'v;';.
't he;: ha ttpihal f  e lig io n ;; and the; -di sgustYi'&'tYiis/''iikPly Y tq  
;/:/be o copal odddY^#Y:fre;que3it/iexecutions'ifq&Ycflift Y.
' o f ’■ a popular chiarapter• ** ’ ' YY; :•/Y YYYYYY'Y-Y YyY'V-Y Y'YyY 'Y  Y Y-"• Y Y Y.:•:.^ YYY 
Persqually. Lord .A i/illi^  -was-"hot-;:chappy Y:Y Y- YYYY;'
at the surrender o f a te r r ito r y  with the revenue about a lakh 
without being a.ble to dim ihish any expenditureY norm ilitaryY force *
i t  Was p o i n t e d  ou^  t h e  c o u r t  t h a t  o u tY p^  d h
; Y f e y e ^  d f  hYY
f  Ow ye «r a t o  c onie. a s  a  co h s id  e r a b l e ; amount would bp 
Y- * re q u ired  f o r  th e  p ay n ieh t;o f  th e  R a ja  and  th e  nob i 1i t y ♦ ..
'i'6 v^^K>V;|a.S3^ Y ay- YY;A:.,/Yyy- . y
!;) B. PVC ♦ YLO Jhh® Y vYyNo* 5P»
YyyY a yyy /Si t h e r  in ; t h e / in t e r e s t s  o f  th e  pq op le  or o f th e  (k>verhment, ^
//./•;  ^AY h e  v iew ed  the me a sure  "as one o f  somewhat hazardous p o l ic y ."  A\ 
Y ■ / / : / . ; .  N e v e rth e le s s , i t  was d e term in ed  to.' a e s i^ /b h e ': 'Y ':Y''
■ d iv is io n . " e x p e r im e n ta lly "  to  a member o f  the Ahom r o y a l  f a m i l y , 
/ who Y m i^ t /b e  c o n s id e re d / f i t  to  conduct the a d m iin is tra t io n , on 
. 'the  p r in c ip le s  ..of th e  fo rm e r Gov ernrnenh and to  th e  .s a t is fa c t io n  
.///. "A ■ /. o f  th e  p e o p le . ■ : ; A-:" ‘ /•: -Y :'XAa Yy /' '■ ;/■''• Y ' A/;-. ;Y Yx-A.- •:■■■' A-. ■"
A /'/a Y. Purandar; Singha a p p o in te d  K ing  Who was to  be r a is e d  to  th e  .//. 
/• A,. A; / : Ra j  ? / - '  w as t  he q u e s tio n  w hich  a ro s e • /There w ere two p r in c ip a l  
•/•/// : y r i v a l /  c la im a n ts  -  S x-R a jd  Chandra K anta S ingha and P u rand ar Y;
S ingha, b e s id e s  s e v e ra l o th e rs  ,o f the  fa m ily ,  o f  f u l l  age A':,
/ / A : Purandar As claim, to the succession  hud been h eld  A
/ Y'YX /-.v to/be- superior t o  ithat o f Qhandra kanta in  view o f h is -despent 
Y/Afrom'/King/Rajeswar.Singha (1751-^0)  ^ son o f  Rudra. Singha (1696- 
:///■: ;y. /Yl^lif)Y Whereab th e /1  attqf/descended from Ihchai Namrupia Raja#
^V/  ^v:'/'•;•/ AcGordihg to  the s t r i c t  law  6 f  Y ^ $ ^ & o g ® h itu re , w h i ch , ' how ever, 
;/YYYWas./;ndtYso'; much observed by the Ahom r u le r s ,  no one had a 
•’ - /be f  t e r /c l a im  th a n  G ir id h a r ,  Namrupia R a ja  Who was s t i l l  l i v i n g ; 
.-.-/,/'h e /w a sv th e ' son o f R a je sw a r s in g h a 1 s second son, vvhile p u ran d ar  
Y A whs th e  grandson o f  t h a t  r u l e r 1 s t h i r d  son# /...A •/'/,
;yyy :Y Y - y I t /  was: n o t l e g a l i t y ;  b u t E x p e d ie n c y th a t^ d h c id e d  th e  / 
yY A . ■ < /  y; issv te , chandrd  h u n t a 1 s t i t  l e  to  succeed; h ih /b r b t l ie f  YKamaldsWar 
..Y/.-was considered, by S c o tt  as • 'rix id is p u ta b le " a lth o u g h  ^  n o t
■ ' (1 jv'B.;P#' G Y JO / May 1$33;, No> by Lord. V/i 111 am 'A-
Va; -Y'Yay B eritinqk , 2^ MarcfY; 1^ aya . A y^X'-'Y'/A yY. y.yYY:, .
A )(£)■] B* S • P# C# 1A J u l y ,
(3 )1  ■ l l Y ^ ^ * Y ^ Q •*-Y ii& l":Srq:die' to  J e n k in s ,  ,29 Bee#
A f a v o u r a b ly  d i q p b s e ^  •
■:;A;:;qf , V:A ind. e e is lO h  to  Abe e a b i j y  ,r^siqd;^yigA ;
xYothersAy//-. .-- Pur an d a r  to p .  S c o t t  b  e l i e  V e d , was. >1 e a s i l y  swayed / 
Xi>y ; lo w ' f  avouritesV ;-but'' b r o u g h t ' u p ' a s  lie/ had be en i n h i p e a r l y . 
;£ :d a y s A ii i / th e : :ih?i t i ^  he .had/had/ a /b .e t te r ; /E d u c a tio n / /A
/ and: was in sp ^ ^  some degree/; o f / r e s p e c t  f o r  • and g r a t i tu d e :
: /'.to'. ; theA hr i t  i s  hGoy  q f  f  o r  t  he f  avour /. co h f e f  f  ed upon h ip  .AY/
fa m ily  #. ' I n  one o f£ h Is  l a s t X D ^ u t c h ^
discarded the ;cIaiirisV;bf / GhahdraYKanta ii£  f  avbur: pf;■ Purandar* •//;,•;/■,: 
RobertsohA ^  Gbveriiiiient held several;
; /;inte*ryiews w i t  h /the r i v a l ; p a n d ia a te  s ahd f i r i a i l y :  r e p o r t e d /  • / 
A t t s A i ^ o U r a b i ^  f i i iA /x A ;A
AihW'.postV/:--Hex-#$l^
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  th e  ; r e s t p r a t i o h  o f  a  p o r t i o n  o f  h i s  fo r in e r  . 
y p p s s e p s io n s Y A w h i le  / h i s ’/ ' r i y a l  w b u ld  a c c e p t t h e  / e i e y  a t i o n ; A/;/./A 
,f ab  a  b o o n  V a n d  a c c  ed e  f  a i t  h f  u l l y  t o  t h e  t  e rm s oh  w h ich  ' i t—  -- -- ■ , -
v m i g h t : b e / b e  stow ed*
The T re a ty  w l th /P u r a h d a f  -YAY/Accordingly* w i t h  th e /  a p p io y a l
of; t ^ / G o v p r ^ p ^
.a h i/e ijig a g E ^ ^  ;'/A /:
p rb v isioh h /o f whicli were a s  f  a  AX£X/•//'/'•;.--a/;.:'-/.x-/-y
1) That the company rn^ to Raja Purandar Singha
th e/p ortioh  :;Of/;ApEh^'/lying bn thb' South Bank o f the Brahma­
putra/ to  the east o f  DhEhsiri ahcl bn the north bank to  the
( l ) B*S*P *0• 1% d u ly , 1826 ,>,No • 2'*:.- //;Y-'
■*->■■■■' - ' Y • -.V:::5' " A ;^ Y / . \ Ay-AAXAA' ^ V:// / XA.  
A f a l X f i y p h Q A ^  / A y x A v  A  ; ; / ; •  Y /Y ''//y 'A /;-//;Y :
(if) /B A <J2V
(j>) ft-lHAi } 1'VO-Atie-S, > e-'t\ h5 ^  / '
> : ■ • / / - /  / A / x  ■ Y / Y  x A V a A \ Y A :  /  a . A ;  / A / . A / A  ' A  A ' l P E * ' Y A / a A
/ay ;’/ i east of a r iv er  /near BishnatiiA  A A-A A- .•.-••••/:• /A x. £A./ ;;
/^AaAyA/X///X-■ ;■ 2) The Raja promised to pay to the Oonipany an annual 
A /  ./-Y':;;trihute£of Rs. 50,0004  ■ ' £  A A  A '  / '  y  Y ,  ! ' .■• A ' v ;A a £ Y x ' ^ ' ; y / x. X y A a / a
■ AA.-:;'v ;''A; AAji' He;X^ in  th e : adm in istrati on o f  ju s t ic  e , /
•/ Ay; t  p / ab.s t q i  n /f  f  om ■. t'he A c r  U e l  / p r  ah t  i c e s  /;0 f  At he; fo rm er R a jah  o f  
Assam and t h a t  he would g e n O ra i ly  a s s i m i l a t e  th e  admin 
.. .. o f  j u s t i c e  i n  h i s  t e r r i t o r y  to  t h a t  w hich  p r e v a i l e d  i n  t h e
Company's p o s s e s s i o n s .  .. /.-'A'' A y ■ y A ■/; .x'X y A ■ /
A;/./. k )  He f u r t h e r  a g re e  a  to  l i s t e n  wi t h  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  A > 
A A \.-y a d v ic e  o f  the . P o l i t i c a l  \ A gent i n  Upper Assam or, to  t h a t  o f  t h e  
. /A gent to  th e  Governor G e n e ra l .  AAAAyAxv yXA£/AAx .. . / A x x x - ., x ;X:
A A-’ 5) He a l s o  p ro m ised  to  suivr e n d e r ,  on demand from  t h  e
■A;./ / x  B ri  t ib h ,  q f  fio ia ls \ ,A ny ;^  f u g i t i v e  /from  j u s t i c e  who m ight ta k e  .
A,,-,’.-refuge / i n  h i s / t e r r i t o r y  and lie was to  app ly  to  th o s e  o f f i c e r s .
•v :A>Y>//Y/for/;;the--. a r r e s t /  Of a h y  i n d i v i d u a l s  who; m igh t /h i s  /- A-A-Ax/
t ^ E ? i i ° r y / i n t o  t h a t  /of th e  Company ’ s /o r  .o f  any o th e r  S t a t e s .  /
; a /A,A. Y;AA«)A;it was d ie  t i n e t l y  u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  the  t r e a t y  inv  e s t e d  / 
A x X  power o v er  th e  Moamaria c o u n try  o f  t h e  / / / .  / x :
; , xX • ;•/••;. Bar s e nap at i  •#;;: ' ~ /A /a '  -A A: '-- '/ .A-: A; ; rY/:XX//A • v _ x x a y .* / - A / / x  A x  ;/ , "A
v;/'/' A//A'/ X'A 7 ) ^  the/event.; of Pur andar,* s /c  on tinuing-^^f^ Ato.the
.: ■ X terms of the t r e a t y , , the Bri t i  sh Gov ernmen t  agr e ed to pro te c t  /:; / 
' ' him from foreign;^ aggreasibiiv/but ifhe,^ should Ain/aiiy' way depart 
A ; ’ from a f a i t h f u l  adherence to  Ybhe saime: and he g u ilty  of oppressing;;
■ / / / th e  ,pe o p le  o f  th e  c o u n try  e n t r u s t e d  to  h i s  c h a rg e , i t  was
■ ,/ A . / / r e s e r v e d -  to  th a t :  Government e i t h e r  to  t r a n s f e r ,  t h e / s a i d  . t e r r i t o r y
to  a n o th e r r u l e r  or to  tak e  i t  i n t o / i t s  own im m ediate  
,’ . • o c c u p a tio n * /  ‘ . / x A x £  : A /X 'y \ ;  yA..-A /  A A A- A ■ / /••.• / Y/;-' ; A .;•
A "  A'Ay A.; Ay A;; I t  was e v id e n t , th a t  the re s to re d  monarch was / / 'A  AY 
'A y  a e re  a t  ur e o f  th e .Y B r it i  six Governm ent and re s p o n s ib le  to  them,
A; ■ a lb n e . Y/A;"NelthEf/: th e  w ishesY o f Athe p e o p le  ■ n o r  t  ho be p f  At h e ,
AA‘;A->D a n g b rih q , ;/E er e:E vE rY eonfcu lt e<£ nor w ere any o f  th e  fo rm e r .A,'
A E b n E i i t t i t i b n a i ; ^  E x /f  o-. S af  eguar d / , the i n t e r e s t s A.-/:/A:
y:A;'y v of' :fche Ape o q ie  f rd m /d  Veefc Jbr t y r a h n i c a i Y r u l e r £ c o n s t a n t  AxXxX. 
i n t  e r f e f  ence/ bn : the  p a r t  o f t  he par,amo unt A s t a tq ' had now/ b e e orae 
/A _ an u h p le a s a n t  he 6 e s s i t y • The. Sword o f  Bemoc l e  s A / w h i ^  :
’ The Im p b r ta n tY f  o f  /th e - Ahom Government xyw^ Ay A
/ th e /g r e a t /p d w e :^  'by th e  t  h r ee D a n g e ria s  pr jGoh
AABuragohain,/- Bor G ohaih  and Bor^
perm anent and ;h e r t  l i t t l e  A/AA;
i n f e r i o r /  to  /th e  Monarch: i n  ra n ^
co u n s e l; a l l  im p o r ta n t  a f f a  t h e i r  b b n cu rren ce , /
/w e re  in d is p e n s a b le .  T h e y . p ro c la im e d  the  /Monarch,, andA.A a/y a / y 
/ c o u ld ? ;^  in s ta n c e  Of i n c a p a c i ^  /
/ d e lih q u eh cy *;" A/WelshX s Report oh / Assam 1 7 9E; See M ackehzie, 
No r th  E as t  ^Fr ont ie  f  o f  B engal > A ^  378^79• A: A AX'X AAA- / /Ax. A-
A
A p a r t  f ro m  th e  G O hains t h e r e  w as a n o t h e r /  c b n s . t i t u t i  O nal 
c h e c k  i n / ’t h e  . 'B a r m e i  th e  A ssem bly  o f  t h e ; / O f f i c e r s / A  
.of i h e :b t o t t ; a s  f a r  down a s  t h e  g a i k i a s .  i n  t h e  e v e n t  o f  
///reB tp .ra tib 'h i/Y  s u g g b s t e d Y r e c o g n i s i n g / vh iid Y d o h f irm in g  A
. th e  .p o w e r /b ^  an d  a l s o  r e v iv in g ; A v i f  h; c b r t a i n
m odi f i c a t  i o h s  i t h e / f o r m e r a u t h o r i t y  of: t h e  (B a r  me 1 i  • T h a t  
m e a s u r e s : s h o u ld  b e  a d o p t e d  f o r ■p r e v e n t i n g  c o l l i s i b n :  / 
b e tw e e n  t h a t  b o d y  and  t h e  R in g  b y  s t r i c t l y  d e f i n i n g / t h e : / 
: a u t h o r i t y  o f Y t  l a t t e r  And r e q u i r i n g  t h e  ; k in g A tb /h a v e  y ' 
t h e  c o n c u r r e n c e / o f  a t - I e a s t  tw o  G o h a in s  t o / c a r r y  C u t 
any  m e a s u re  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  - w hole  c o u n t r y .  A . YAx AAA Ax
y ( BiS;4P . Ilf J u l y  , 1 8 2 6 , No* 2 .  j  x - y x  yx/A yX y *
•A O ’W y  A'
A dEp'ri^ i n i t i a t i v e ,
Ex/vA and ;Eveny thbArqcpbctYbf VhiE£s‘^  , / /A/;—-' ;Ay■ A'A/AA/x xx' -f;;■:.
X •••/.:: xEA'''. ■ xRurEndar sho^ the; bur dens of. a cou n try  of. doubtr x
A A;/A V'.;f u l / v a lu e  A/at Aa Apr i c e  tha t  .was tpo .h igh*; The; t r ib u f 0 . was f ix e d ///y ;  
AA/A. A' ' ■ by /guessw ork and not b a se d . /6 nA the ac tu a l r e so u r c e s  o f/'th e;;y  ,; ;A/: /£;:• 
//: country* tiyeh//then the " crdzy /ka ja  -diiAnpt;'be s i t a t d / ; t o /b q l le c b  
A /■: the arr e a r s  • o f  • the . B r i t i  sh . Gov ernm eht, augraentirig th ereb y the  
■A.'/•//;. p ressu re; on himYda/Eei'iAHs on h is  ;6wn/ r y o t e / x ^ a t v;was/^Pree,-•/,_,/;■• 
A x ; /A v ih ^ /^  ? ebder //h a lf  /'o f
/A.y ; A;; w h ile  A bib;- inimedi at e / h , ; th e  :MOamari a c h ie f  Yen j o y e d t q t  a l
A A A/A//Exemption A f  rdmy ahy /pty ioie nt j ’ Y:x/Hd/;.change:Y  ^ madd in  : £ £  // ■
’ //;/ "//his. ;E £rde^ riteA w it^  /tended /m ore v;Y/;; ;y: ;
A than ev.eE to em igrate /fr  tb e:;/territory;;of/:tbev-.AE''-
M u tto ck s , where l i t t l e  or no taxa tion  prevailed* unless the 
. / / /A expedients/adopt bd. by-NEufEilie were resorted  to  or/ the ; , v .  • '  Y//AA 
E A/ x g e o a  on the same fo o tin g ,//th e /’E iE crin^nati^ -
/A;;':';Y/;/must/;hit' E b e/^ a j^  '•
;//'/'A D irector s. r ig h tly /o b serv e
to  pay an annual t r ib u t e  amounting to  h a lf  o f  h is  g r o ss  revenue A 
//. yA/A;.y': w ith ou t :,,invo h im se if;:;/i'h;E^'arrEssment,sEE'
/  B.R VC A- 12 Aug*: IE 33, Nos *.: j  t h e  a r r o  a r s , / o h t h e  / ev enof
th e  amounted t b  RsVy 155^
/•x A-Rs 4- § 3>;0OQwer e y v i P t  en E f f  - arid A the/.Raj E/ u n d erfob k to1 ; /y 
X -/yA^AbOlIectAvtbe bdiEEcEAbni/a' /cdmmiEsion of one; anna in / the /
Y/x/ YY'/rupoEAEEh;;Eucby' p a r t  Abf AtbEAE^u]f|;Yhe/-:'c duldArEooybrAx
Q.D. 3 D e c X ^
1 0 7 •
The Court of D irectors on. the R e s tor a t i  on -  The court, was . 
indeedvfromythe veryybeginning- opposedy to the; p ro jec t o f  
/r e sto r a tio n , fe e i in g  - thafva^ inen/fc /d f ; th is  ■ natuEe/ could A/Y:
never succeed* '"By reserving^ . ^iqpE^^Enary/; y;:/;..v.
ArightYOfYihtCrfqrqncekAEtheADi^
, in  fa e t/ih cw A th  e o h lig a tip n / Of in te r fe r in g  >w^ 
is/mismanaged A a^ thatXYA/A/A
qpcasions ;for:v the ex erc ise  A pf^  cer ta ii ily  occur
■ and  t h a t  we s h o u l d  a t  l e n g t h  Abe Ac’o n p e i i e d v t o x u h ^
They  w e r e ,  how ever,;  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  n o t  /b.e c a r r i e d  i n t p  x  
A ; e f f e c t / inasrrk ich  a s £ h ^  Wi 11 ia m  B e n t i n c k  h i m s e l f  ehteiAtEihedYAAAx,
A s t ^  ...e x p e d i e n c y  o f  t h e , m easure* : /AltywasYnoAy;/;/
X /w p n ^ E A t & r e 'f o r e 'E ‘'jtl ia tE ^  -of t h e  t i d i n g b / t h q y y
/ '/■ b u rp r ised A an d y  d i s s a t i s f i e d x E E A t q A c b t m ^ ^
A o f  y tf tex  Suprem e Gov e r  n n E h t  X " I n  c a f r y  i n g  i n t o  ;e'f f  ectA:aY,measurE>; Ax: 
yA pf.ZsbAtiiuchA'ii^w t o  thCv'G6v e r n b r :A-AA;;'A/A,;
A/YWbqr q^» "'.cf:/EuC;h a  q u e  s t  i o n q b l e  p o l i c y  a n d  o f / h o  u r g e n c y  w h a t ­
e v e r  w i t h o u t  a  p r e v i o u s  r e f e r e n c e  t o  u s ,  y o u  h a v e  i n c u r r e d  
A; 0 TOXdiM  i o n " # , "We a r e  o n ly  p r e v e n t e d  f r o m ,  a n n u l l i ^
i t  -, was, added hy" oiux r e l ^  yY/Yy
>: an yth ihg ; . might.- weaken' y o u fY a u th p r ity  /A;yxx/y A :x:'Ayy
At th e  .tim e th e  .d e s p a tc h -re a c h e d  E n g la n d , th e  r e s t o r a t io n  
o f  th e  Ahom monarchiyAun&Cr R a jE  A P u fa h d ^  
accom pli shed f a c t  • N o th in g  w as '’l p ^ A | ‘oA;t^
•xA’a u t . l i ^  t r i a l  to  the.: oxper-i n ^ n i  1 i^ yA •'... A/A :/y - ;A/: ■ ; y a-A Ay. A 'A ? Z XX
A;:/(i.);,-lb id . Para 28* ;A.E /yxy;,.;• y/';A,;E;y/- : • Y^x'xxA/'AY- Y x :x  A aE A
( 2 ) I b id , - P a r a  3E* v,
^  '  :v y . ' ; - ; . V '  ',’V - Y '  .v. ; Y v ' Y ' . ^ 0 8 »
■ d i iA P T E R  f i t o • ■ , : ;  ■ v ■.;y'5 ■;v v ■ ? X % :
THB; FAiLORE' OF -AN/EXPERIMENT.
■ : I# Th^ Adinlhi s t r  at i o n  • o f  Purandar S in g h a* a".:
Y; T h e  . d ie  was ■ :'hoW,;;a a st4 Y ^  ,?• under • a
sa lu te  o f  n ih ete  en g-uii^ was form ally in s ta l le d
as a Rdja at J orhat• The troops made demons tr  d t  i  oris in  fro n t
Y o f  h i s  ■ p a l a c e  * Th e h b b i l i  t y  p a i d  t h e  i f  pb e i  s  a n c e • P r  e p a r  a  t  i  o n s  Yv
•:;,were-':A is p v a e iY O n Y fo p t ;!;:fof;'/the ;;vjcu;sf:o m a fy - :p d fe i i ip n ^ 'o f : v.v
The people, however, anceptbdAthe change w ith  mixed fe e lin g s  and yy 
i n f a c t  an in f lu e n t ia l  group stood; in  o p p o s i t I o n N o t  iorxg a fte r ,  
:.:;Ex^ta3a.;;ph^dra :Kan£ayv;ra±^  ^ 'o f  v: 'YYY
the (^Orhment "as. in c o n s is te n t w it h the j pr inc. ip  1’ e o f  ju s t ic e  y  V  
Y;ahdY:e q u ity ’r;;i ur ged .his.'' own c l a in f t  o t h t ;  thr one. *!yYTfo;-fObv^ ^
Y c h a n c e o f Any ^ c o l l i s i o n ,  t h e  Bx-Ra j a  w as f o r t h w i t h  rem o v ed  t o ;  ^ Yy: 
7 K P l i a h a r  : t o i -  w a ^  a  p e n s iO n  o f  5 00  u p e e s
. ( 2 ) f; f h i s -  c p e r f o r i t e d  i n ;a  s p e p i a l l ^ -  h u i  w i t h  7 ; ;;
; a  t i m b e r  p l a t  fo rm ,  known a s  fF a t g h a f  * o f 1 S i n g a r  i g h a r  V " T h ev R aja -  7 
a n d  t h e  Queerx f  i r  s t  e n t e r  t he p a t g h a r , w h e re  .• some w a te r  i s  •
: poured on < tiiera from a sh ell; c a lle d  DOkhyihahorto Sonkho, Ythe; Y.Y. 
; mouth o f  which turned the way cpntrary :to th a t  of the s h e l l ,  ;Y 
Y'7 %whiOhl is; u su a lly  ; sound ed hy thei Hihdua in  order to a ttr a c t  YY% 
;</:;Vv,:'t : l it ; t i le 'n o t ic e 7 ;the- Gk^ s.:^ ;";: Burahji,
Y ;.Y.%> G - l O s s a r y p  v Y ‘ ; Y:-,Y'Y--7 7Y,•/•••>•/; -:'YY ; //'.'.Y - Y Y —yyY-Y ■ 7 " , 7;7y ';.Y?
a  month*
problem s b e fo re  th e  R a ja  -  R a ja  Purandar had to  c o n fro n t  
problem s w h ich  m ight have b a f f le d  an a b le r , a d m in is t r a to r .  He
. Y Y Ycv'Y'Y' .YY - Y.. Vs:s Yv,’/ - ' ' Y v  v1 • */L‘v ., Yv * Y'YY* ^ -I1’ 1' '■'YYYVY V  Y  ^ vY *:>■ =...V" T> f'■ ?»»• Y ' 77 Yv.V 7. .Y '•* yy YY ,■ ‘v . •/*, -:v■  ^ '-''s •/Y 7 -y»VY' •< V.,'. ...\Y - Y;VY ^ vy.Y - YY *" ’YY Y \  7 Y j-\ YY •'' /> .vyo/.\y.vr*..%,\\' Y. •’ •* '/‘-YY-' \Y<— . Y'.Y,’ j* v* /: '■ .‘YYyYY Yy v Y vyy* iS,'y> Y v  *,yy - -/
h a d . t o  f a c e  t h e  w o r s t  o f  t h e  f e u d a l  a b u s e s  a g g r a v a t e d  b y  t h e  
a n a r c h y  and  m i s r u l e  f o r  m ore th a n  h a l f  a  c e n tu r y *  The K hel 
s y s te m  was i n  r u i n s *  I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  i n c a l c u l a b l e  d e p o p u l a t i o n ,  
th e  fo rm e r  s u b o r d i n a t e  o f f i c i a l s  w ere  s t i l l  m a i n t a i n e d ,  e v e n  
i n c r e a s e d  t o  m e e t  t h e  n e e d s  o f  t h e  c o n f l i c t i n g  K h e ls ,n o w
* ' ;■ * -  - , . ( 2 )  ^ -
s c a t t e r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  u i v i s i o n *  B ut th e  i r o n y  was t h a t  
v e r y  few  o f  th e  K h e ld a r s  c o u l d  t e l l  the ' e x a c t  num ber o f  pyfe&s 
f ro m  w h ic h  th e y  h ad  t o  c o l l e c t  o r  t h e  p l a c e s  w h ere  t h e y  w e re  t o  
b e  fo u n d *  To e n q u i r e  i n t o  s u c h  d e t a i l s  w as  e v e n  c o n s i d e r e d  
d e r o g a t o r y  on  th e  p a r t  o f  t h e  h i g h e r  o f f i c i a l s *  C o n s e q u e n t ly ,  
t h e  r y o t s  w e re  l e f t  e n t i r e l y  a t  t h e  m e r c y .o f  t h e  u n s c r u p u l o u s  
p e t t y  c o l l e c t o r s , w h o s e  i r r e g u l d r  e x a c t i o n s  r e d u c e d  them  t o  
p i t e o u s  in is e ry *  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  c o n c e i v e  t h a t  a n y t h i n g  was 
e v e r  l e f t  u n c o l l e c t e d ,  y e t  i t  w as a lm o s t  i m p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
r y o t  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  he h a d  p a i d  h i s  dues*  To a d m i n s t e r  j u s t i c e
. . .  (3)
n o t  l e s s  t h a n  f i v e  c o u r t s  w ere  s e t  up ; a t  J o r h a t ,  b u t  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  t h e y  w e re  c o n c e n t r a t e d  a t  t h e  S a d r  r e n d e r e d  s p e e d y  j u s t i c e  
im p o s s ib le *  The c r y  o f  t h e  o p p r e s s e d  p e a s a n t r y ,  t h e r e f o r e ,
(1 )  B*P*C* 20  May, 1835  Nos* 115 - 1 1 6 ; 8 Aug* 1 8 3 6 , Nos* 34 - 3 5 *
( 2 )  B*P*C# 30  May, 1 8 3 3 , No. 8 7 ; Memo by  W h i te ;  B .P.O* 19 J u n e ,  
I 8 3 4 , No* 9 9 ; W h ite  t o  J e n k i n s ,  23 May, *3 4 . ~
(2-) To d e a l  w i th ,  c i v i l  c a s e s  t h e r e  e x i s t e d  t h e  YBas P a n c h a y e t  
w i t h  f o u r  members an d  a  P r e s i d e n t ,  two 1 s m a l l e r  c o u r t s , . 7 
B a r b a r r u a ’ s C o u r t  and  a  S u r r a s u r e e  c o u r t *
\  7 7 m'\'f \
;/ V/::;V/.:Vr77r.r7/: yY7Y7:;.;Y;:^ :;;;^ Y7Y:77 ."y'-V' '". 7v>;. 110* 7; 7 7;
’ paled in to  in s ig n if ie a h c e  ere - i t .  reached the tr ib u n a l• :In .
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I t  w a s 'a l s o  la id ;d o w n , t h a t  no re v en u e  ch a rg e  
was to  he g iv en  t h e r e a f t e r  to  anyone who c o u ld  n o t , 
r e a d  o r  w r i te *  Towards t h a t  o b j e c t ,  a ' s c h o o l  was 
to  be  s t a r t e d  i n  each k h e l* ' i f  s u i t a b l e  c a n d id a te s  ■ 
were n o t  a v a i l a b l e  from  the  n o b le s ,  th e  o f f i c e  w ju ld  • 
be  open to  a l l ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of c a s te  or c r e e d * >
OO J u d i c i a l . r  U )  C ourt  o f  l th e ld a r s  -  si lo b re a k  up th e  
o v e r c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  a t  joEh a t , n h e I d a r s  w ere empowered * 
to  t r y  c r im in a l  o f fe n c e s ,  in v o lv in g  a p e n a l ty  n o t  
e x c e e d in g 1 s ix  months* im prisonm ent and w i th  power to  
i n f l i c t  pun ishm en t o f  15 s t r i p e s  or a' f i n e  o f  Rs* 20#
They w e r e - f u r t h e r  to  have j u r i s d i c t i o n  i n  c i v i l  c a s e s  
and to  i n v e s t i g a t e  c o m p la in ts  o f  e x a c t io n s  o f  th e  
revenue  Amlahs* (2 ) ^ ’ -
(2) D i s t r i c t  Gourt's -  ju d g e s  w i th  t h e  
t i t l e  o f  Gram A d h ik a i^ ' were s e t  up a t  Rangpur, B assa ,-  
Dayang, M a ju l iy ,  Lakhimpur ^ O o ta rp u r) .  They had 
a p p e l l a t e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  over the. C o u rt  o f  K h e ld a rs  
and pov/erYto e n q u i r e  i n t o  c a s e s  o f  e x a c t io n  o r  c o m p la in ts  
a g a i n s t  th o s e  o f f i c e r s * •. ■ A p art  from  t h a t ,  th ey  had 
th e  power o f  i n v e s t i g a t i n g  c i v i l  c a s e s  to  th e  e x te n t  
o f  R s . 100 /-; and d e c id e  c r im in a l  c a s e s 'o f  minor 
. , .im portance*
No w r i t t e n  p le a d in g s  or d e p o s i t i o n s  were ..allowed 
i n  th e  above C o u r t s ;  th e y  w ere , how ever, r e q u i r e d  to  
subm it, a  m onth ly  a b s t r a c t  o f th e  c a s e s  t r i e d *
O )  A t th e  G a p ita l  ( i )  w ith  m inor
cases , th e re  w ere two panchayets ( i i )  a ls o  th e  
B a rb a ru a *s  P anchayet w ith  a P re s id e n t and fo u r  members 
w i th  power - o f  aw ard ing  sentences o f  up to  th re e  y e a rs *  
im p risonm ent and o f t r y in g  c iv i l 'c a s e s  to  th e  e x te n t  o f  
. R s . 5 0 0 / - ;  ( i i i )  A t the head stood th e  Sadr c o u r t  w ith  *,
• t h r e e  ju d g es  and  the  R a j a  a s  p r e s i d e n t  t o  d e c id e  a l l
: s e r io u s  c r im e s ' ,o f  d a c o i t e s  and '.murder and o f  c i v i l  c a s e s  
above ,Rs* 1 0 0 0 /—* .(3)
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( c )  1 Mo^al gad M a te r ia l  -  - ' T h a t, Xw\ R a ja  P u rand ar S ingha
was s in c e r e ly  d e s iro u s  o f im p ro v in g  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  h is  
s u b je c ts , i s  e v id e n t from  th e  measures d e s c rib e d  above. He 
may have had m ediocre Y Y ab il i t ie s ,  y e t  he had th e  in s ig h t  to  
d iagnose th e  ro o t, o f  th e  e v i ls  and a p p lie d  p ro p e r rem edies fo r
Y*. H  7 ‘ * V y - «' ,  ■ Y  ; ... Y ‘-v ' Y - y ,  Y -  YYYY' - . '  Y - Y „ ' y ‘\ y  -7-,  7 7 7 ;  V." - i - 7 7  7  ' 7 “' >Vt, < / '  T y Y  , \ . v . y  ‘7 ‘ Y 1 yy-i 1 t 1y.  y y c  .
( ! )  Ib id . (2 ) Ib ia . ^3) Ib id .
. t h e i r  rem o y a l.  I n to  the  o ld  s e t t i n g 1 he a t te m p te d  t o \ i h f u s e , .
t h e . B r i t i s h ,  s p i r i t  and, h i s  m easu res  aimed no t:  m ere ly  a t  t h e  ..
:' r e fo rm  of e x i s t i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n s ^  b u t ;  a l s o  a t  th e  m oral and./ ...':7> V
m ia te r ia l  p r  o g re s s  o f  h i s  sub j e c t s .  He iriipo sed  a p e n a l ty  o f  - /■ /  
14 y e a r s ,v im prisonm ent,, for./’the; e n s la v e m e n t ,o f  aTpyke. ;:;R eeli;ng /7  
t h a t  u n l e s s  t h e  i n f e r i o r  . i ^ a h s / w e f  e w e l l  vpaid^'.; t h e y . w o u ld /  v 
r e s o r t  to  u n f a i r  means, he d e te rm in ed  t h a t  th e  amount c o l l e c t e d  
/  from f in es ; ,  and c i v i l -  c a s e s  should/be-; a p p r o p r i a t e d  to  t h e i r  
./ paym en t* . He, encouraged  ; th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f w aste  la n d s  and 7. 7;
to o k  a keen  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  t e a  p l a n t a t i o n s  777/
-■/ a t / j a y  pur... 7 He .hoped t h a t  : h i s  s u b je c ts -w o u ld  re.ap the  b e n e f i t  7
/  7;7' 7 ;  7 ‘/ ’7 :/•;':/  :/ / 7 /  ; '/ --'7 7;/ ' 7 /  •• ; y t h en ' 7 ' -;vV • v7
yy- i n  / t h e ;  futtn?e7;from  th e  new e n t e r p r i s e / u n a e r t a k e n  by th e
7/ /  B r i t i s h  Government.y To s t im u la te  i n d u s t r y ,  K he lda rs  ,were .7:7,';
enco.uraged t o  ta k e  produce, i n  l i e u  o f  rev en u e  i n  p l a c e s
/ / / ’.-••Wher $ m erchants. cou ld  n o t  y e t ; p e n e t r a t e .. He a l s o  d e c l a r e d ; /
th e  Chokey on t h e  B rahm aputra  open and th a t ,  no d u ty  was t o  be
77 /7- *■. ■■/' /;■ ^.7'.7/7-. . ■ '■ /; ■/;;-, / ,  7 : _ 7 yy/y  (3 )  : ■ ■ ■ - ■ : % 7 . 7  7; /  7 ■' 7 ; y 3  . 
l e v i e d  on b o a t s  up and down t h e - r i v e r .  : 7 ; Y
„ Q p p o s i t io n 7o f  t h e  N o b i l i ty  -  . T h a t a  th o ro u g h  o v e rh a u l in g  
>7 o f  7 the; whole sys tem  was h ig h ly  heeded , th e  R a ja  knew 7 w ell*  . '
7:-7 ; But t h a t  7would mean a r e v 0l u t i  on • .What he w an ted  was - re fo rm  
n o t  r e v o l u t i o n .  7 Y e t , /  ^ome: of. t h e  :m easu res7*-7 e .g .  th o s e  on ,
7 > 7. s l a v e r y ,  j d u c a t i o n i and th ro w in g  open t h e . p u b l i c  s e r v i c e s , w ere
' / ;\ , ( l ' ) 7 / I b id * . / / / z ; / ' ’ ' ' / i ' 7 , 7  '-"/'y YV7  ■■ ‘ I
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ahead o f  th e  time .and s t r u c k  a t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f th e  upper 
c l a s s e s ,  t o  whom th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  was p r a c t i c a l l y  m e a n in g le s s ,  
w i th o u t  a com plete  r e t u r n  to  th e  o ld  o rd e r#  The r e g u l a t i o n s  ■ 
p roved  ex tre m e ly  g a l l i n g  even to  th o s e  who were f a v o u ra b ly  
d is p o s e d  tow ards  him# N a tu r a l ly  th ey  w e r e -d is g u s te d  and 
d i s a p p o in te d  a t  th e  co n d u c t  o f  the  Raja$ so i n  s p i t e  o f  h i s  
e a r n e s t  endeavours  to  ta k e  them i n t o  h i s  c o n f id e n c e ,  th e  
p a r ty  i n  o p p o s i t io n  m u ste red  g r e a t  s t r e n g t h  and a t te m p te d
u ) .
th ro u g h o u t  to  h a r a s s  ana  f r u s t r a t e  him.
B a rs e n a p a t i  -  The p re se n c e  o f  th e  lvioamaria c h i e f ,  p ay in g  no
t r i b u t e ,  i n  th e  ne ighbourhood  was o f  th e  n a tu r e  o f  an u l c e r
to ' th e  R aja#  Under him, th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f M uttock were
l i g h t l y  ta x e d  and r e c e iv e d  from  him p a r t i c u l a r  c a re  o f  t h e i r
w e lfa re*  No c o l l e c t i o n .w a s  e v e r  made where p o v e r ty  e x i s t e d
and advances  were- g iv e n  even to  the ' im m ig ra n ts ,  whose t a x a t i o n ,
though  h e a v ie r ,  was on ly  one t h i r d  o f  t h e i r  fo rm er re v e n u e ,
A l l  c a s e s  o f  e x t o r t i o n '  were s e v e r ly  d e a l t  w i th  and a g r i c u l t u r e
(2 )
was encouraged  by a l l  p o s s ib le  means*
With such  inducem en ts  e m ig ra t io n  to  M uttock was
(1 )  I t  was r e p o r t e d  by  W h ite  t h a t  “He h a s  b e e n  t h w a r t e d - b y
■ a' p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  n o b l e s  who, from  t h e  f i r s t  w e re  i n i m i c a l  •
' 4 t o  h i s  s u c c e s s i o n  and 'w ho  w ere  how d o g g e d ly  p e r s i s t e n t
■ i n  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n s  a s  much a s  t h e y  c a n * ,f
y  ’• \ * *' t :  vv j * , »r. • x * .’- -' w .  *' , ' y ,  . y  *> •— *,'. v /  !.r iY T *■ ■ ' v  <• 'v y v, y. , y : - - .  .• *. ,* v  v  1 -  *•••<-.■> 4 '=< ".,»*■ •' * *: . -»•
. ( 2 j  B .P .C * ' 13 ’ A p r .  ‘ 1 8 3 5 , No. 4 ; w h i te  t o  J e n k i n s ,  26 J a n .  *35# 
I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  U pper Assam M ajor W hite  w as s u r p r i s e d  t o
1 f i n d  a  l u x u r i a n t  g ro w th  o f  d i v e r s e  c r o p s  t h r o u g h o u t  M u tto ck  
Ha saw e x t e n s i v e  r i c e  f i e l d s ,  i n t e r m i n g l e d  w i t h  s u g a r  can e*  
^ su rso *  ( m u s t a r d ) ,  op ium , c o t t o n ,  s i l k  b e s i d e s  ab u n d a n c e  
o f  t e a - p l a n t s  i n  t h e  f o r e s t s *  No t o l l s  e x i s t e d  t o  f e t t e r  
i n t e r n a l  t r a d e .  M a rw a r l  m e r c h a n ts  h a d  a l r e a d y  s e t t l e d  i n -  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  w h i1 e i t h e  c o t t o n - t r a d e  w as 
a c t u a l l y , g o in g  o n  a l o n g  t h e  B ra h m a p u tr a .
i n e v i t a b l e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly s W h e n 7t s B t o x * , © ;  q£ x*evenue was 
h ig h e r  in .  th e  R a j a ’ s t  e r  r  i  t o r y  ♦ 7/Thb anpniblbu s s i t u a t i  on be tween 
th e  .two c h i e f s /  w as b r  ought tb  the  ho  t ic e v  p f  / th e  Supreme Gov e r n -  
ment by R o b e r tso n ,  who recommended the  im p o s i t io n  o f  a t r i b u t e  
o n - th e  Senapati'#y■ . The: a t; t i tu ;de  o f  t h e  Government to  t h e  c h i  e f  >7 
however, was' one o f  “m odera tion"  and th e  Agent was rem inded
“t h a t  i t  i s  o f  th e  utmost- im p o rtan ce  t h a t  th e  c h i e f s  o f  th e s e
■ ' ^ ■ ( 1 ) • • w i ld  t r i b e s  sh o u ld  be w e l l  a f  f e e  te d  tow ards our r .u le  v"
E a r ly  i n  I 835, an a t te m p t  was n e v e r t h e l e s s , made by Major
Y /h ite  to  commute th e  s e r v i c e  o f  th e  c o n t i n g e n t s  s u p p l ie d  by
yy-yy; ‘ ; i 1 y'1£)77Y'77yyz
th e  c l i i e f  f o r  a  payment o f  Rs# 10 ,0007  ; I h  s p i t e > o f  7t h e . f a c t
t h a t  tb e Y p rb sp e c t  Was h e ld  out to  hiin o i / 1  he; t i t l e .  o f  R a ja
w ith  : g u a ra n te e d  s u c c e s s io n  t e  h i s  so ns , shbuld:/hoYc oine to
te rm s , th e  s e n a p a t i  opposed th e  p ro j  e c t  vehem ently# He t o l d
th e  M ajor, t h a t  i f  " th e /(^ v e rh m e h t  wasYdbthrihthed t  h i s
/ s u b j e c t s , * th ey  must tak e  th e  c o u n try  i n t o  t h e i r  own hands ;
he ^  go o u t , th a n  r a i s e  such a tax# As a r e s u l t ,
M ajo r/w h iteY cou ld  / e f f e c t / l i t t i e .  e x c e p t in g  an ag reem en t by
w hich th e  s e r v i c e s  o f  t h e  pykes were commuted f o r  a payment 
0 ( ? )
o f  Rs# 1800* . So lo p g  a s  th e  s i t u a t i o n  on th e  &adiya
;; f  r  p h t i b r ^ Y c p n t l i ^ e d ' a b ^ 6^ Y t h e .y .n e u t r a l i t y , /A f  
:n o t  th e  • a c t  i v e :;a i i i a n b e , / p f Y t h e 7 S e h a p a t i , Twit h  71 h e •. Mu11ocki3 Z;
. ( I )  B#P:# .0;#: p22,; 'AUg *•*••• :183 J  ..--NOs • b7*9*
/ |2 )  1835, Yno# 4> White to  J e n k in s ,  26 Jan* r35#
(3) A i t c h i s o n ;  T r e a t i e s  & Engagements, pp . 141- 42*
... , ... s o l i d l y  vbehiftd/hiiai, /was e s s e n t i a l : .  I t  was t h e r e f o r e  con- 7 
V s i d e r  e d . in e x p e d ie n t  to  mak e a . he avy ,demand on them, a t  d l l ^
;Y; : e v e n ts  d u r in g  :th e  l i f e t i m e  o f  th e  p re se n t .  in cu m b en t* /
/. • Rob e r  t s o n  on th e  R a ja  rs Adminis t r a t i o n / - : .N e v e r t h e l e s s , - t h e  Y;
7 f i r s t  y e a r  o f ‘P u ran d a r  * s  r e i g n  p a s se d  o f f  u n e v e n t f u l ly  and 
/  /  sm o o th ly .; A l th o u g h . th e re"  was. ;a  i j t t l e  f a l l  in: r e v e n u e , he  - 
7. c l e a r e d  o f f  th e  t r i b u  t  e . E a f ly  i n  18J4 , R o b e r tso n ;  o b s e rv e d : 7 
111 am happy to  be a b le  t o  speak$ w e l l  o f t  h e Raja. P oo ran dar Sing*
Though . many o f  th e  h ig h e r  o rd e r  of t h e  Assamese a re  d i s c o n -  //, .7
; /  t e n t e d  w i th  h i s  r u l e ,  y e t  we a r e  su re  t o  r e c e i v e  th e  .niost 
7 7. / fav  our a b le  ad co u n ts  o f  h i s  a c t i o n s  and a l l  a g re e  in .  adrrdt t i n g  7
.7;7y; ' t h a t , / h e  h a s  h i t h e r t o  p ro v e d  to  the. b u lk  o f  t h e  p eo p le  a  m ild
and b en e f  i c e i i t  m a s te r  . a n d  t h i s  i s  cp h f irm ed  by th e .  7'f a c t  7bfr:hp-7 ; '7';.' 
e m ig ra t id n  h a v in g  a s  y e t  .ta k e n  p l a c e  i n t o  our , t e r r i t o r y  n o r  
; v. a s  f a r 1 a s  we can  l e a r n  i n t o  th o s e  o f ; th e  B u rs e n a p a t te e  and o th e r  
in d e p e n d e n t  c h i e f s  i n  the, rem ote  p a r t s  o f  Upper Assam*;“-/, •v..-';--:7
A d m in i s t r a t iv e  Changes - . T h is : was th e  f i n a l  ;cbammhiqu§.7hy
Mr R o b e r ts o n ,  • who l e f t  Assam i n  March 1834, i n  consequehce  o f  
7 .7 / / /  c e r t a i n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  changes i n  t h e  Nor t h  . Ea s t  F r o h t i  e r • // /• ;  / ;  ,
. S in ce  I 83I ,  w i th e  im p o s i t io n  o f  a d d i t i o n a l  d u t i e s  ' b f ; A / 7Z'
com m iesioner o f  reveniiie and c i r c u i t ,  i t  had  become e x tre m e ly  7 /7 /7
/ / / ' / / ' / / ■  .7 /  : /  / / ' ■  , '' 7 ' 7 ' 7- / -■ :-/•:'/'-■/:■•./■■ 4  v7. ■ / /  '. ’ /■'.-•■
d i f f i c u l t  ; on thd  p a r t  o f  th e  P b ld t ib a l—Agent* to  , d is c h a rg e z  /,7,7
7 7( 1 ) B*P7C#; 13T ip r* I 835,; No. 5* 7';77 7, /y/ /•/ ;, / / /y ';  7 ; 7 7 /  -
/ '  (2 )  BiP.C* 25: March, 1834, No. 38. '■' 7., i / , ; ; . - / / / ^ '  -7. 77;
e f f i c i e n t l y  h i s  d u t i e s  .oyer the  whole o f the e x te n s iv e  
f r o n t i e r .  Under the. c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  in . J a n u a ry  .18347 to  e f f e c t  ; 
p ro p e r  s u p e r v i s io n ,  th e  d i s t r i c t . o f  S y lh e t  was annexed to  Dacca • 
and s e p a r a te  a r ran g em en ts  were made fo r  Gachar,; Manipur and the 
K hasia  H i l l s .  A t th e  same-.time th e  o f f i c e ' o f  th e  Governor 
G e n e ra l ’s Agent o n ' t h e .  N orth  E a s t  F r o n t i e r  o f  B engal and Gornm- • 
i s s i o n e r  o f Assam was a b o l i s h e d  and C a p ta in  J e n k in s  was nom inated  
to  th e  d i s t i n c t  o f f i c e  of Gommissioner and Agent t o  th e  Governor.
' G en e ra l  f  or Assam and the. N orth  .E ast Rangpur •. He vms a lso  . ; /
p la c e d  under th e  c o n t r o l  o f  th e  Sadr Dewani A daw lat and o f th e
V / 7 -  ■ •:/ ’ 7  (1 )  ■ ' : V
^Sadr Board of R evenue. -
F r a n c is  .J e n k in s  -  "A. man o f v e r s a t i l e  a b i l i t y  and g e n iu s “ , ,
J e n k in s  began  h i s  c a r e e r  as a com m issioned o f f i c e r  i n  t h e  - ■
1 / 24t h  N a tiv e  I n f a n t r y .  He a l s o  n e rv e d  a s  th e  A s s i s t a n t  
S e c r e ta r y  to  th e  M i l i t a r y  B oard  and th e n  und er th e  p o l i t i c a l
.. . 77 ( 2) 777  .■: 7- .■ 7 ; . . '• . 7 . / / . . .  7; - . . .
d ep a r tm e n t i n  A rakan . In  18J1 , b e in g  d ep u ted  a lo n g  w i th  
L i e u t .  Pem berton to  undertake, the su rv e y  o f  Assam, Gachar' and . 
M anipur, he had a c q u i r e d  a l o c a l  knowledge i n  a d d i t i o n ,  to  7- 
. h i s  ’t r i e d  C a p a c i ty 1 and was t h e r e f o r e  c o n s id e r e d  i n d i s p e n s a b l e : 
t o  be  i n  charge  of the  newly a c q u ire d  t e r r i t o r y #  . Under o r d e r s  
o f  th e  Government C a p t . J e n k in s  r e l i e v e d  R o b e r ts o n ,  who,
(1) C.D* 25 S e p t . , 1835/  No. 44> P a ra s  13 and  14. . . v
(2 ) Hpdson, V . G . P . , O f f i c e r s  o f  the  B engal Army ( I 758- I 834) 5 . 
P a r t  I I ,  pp . 549- 50; Son of Rev. F r a n c is  J e n k in s , :  b o rn  
i n  C o rn w a ll ,  4 -Aug. 1793; a r r i v e d  i n  I n d i a .8 O ct. 1 8 1 0 ,7  7 
e n s ig n  1811, .L ie u te n a n t  1816, C a p ta in . I 83O, M ajor, 1849r- ■ 
L i e u t .C o l .  1851, r e t i r e d  F eb ., 1861, h o n o ra ry  M ajo r-G en era l 
31 Dec. l 86l ,  d ie d  at. G a u h a ti ,  28 Aug. 1866.
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s e r v in g  f o r  a ; time as  a  Gommissioner o f  ® u tto c k  and a l s o  th e
Judge o f  th e /^ a c ir  C o u r t ,  became, i n  1835* a  member o f  th e
(1 )
Supreme C ouncil#  ;  ^ , '
XI* C o n f l i c t  i n  J u r i s d i c t i o n #
.J e n k i n s ’ E a r l y / R e l a t i o n s  w i th  R a ja  P u ran d a r  -  C a p ta in  J e n k in s?  
r e l a t i o n s  w i th  th e  R a ja  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  were sy m p a th e t ic ,  i f ’ 
n o t  c o r d ia l#  HO f u l l y  a p p r e c ia t e d  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s * u n d e r  
Y/hich th e  R a ja  was p laced#  A p a r t  from  th e  uncom prom ising 
a t t i t u d e :o f  a  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  n o b i l i t y ,  who a t te m p te d  to  th w a r t  
hirn a t ,  ev e ry  s t e p ,  J e n k in s  r e a l i s e d  t h a t  h i s  t e r r i t o r y  was 
b o rd e re d  on one s id e  by a  s t a t e  where a sse ssm en t was e x c e e d in g ly  
low and^onV:$he-,.other*''by B r i t i s h  p o s s e s s io n s  where r e d r e s s  f o r  
o v e r -e x a c  t i o n  or i n j  u s t i c e  cou ld  e a s i l y  be o b ta in ed #  “The
- . 1 '  4-4 m  / v .  , k i *,  > ' l * '  •’ Y  ' * Y .  • ' /  * 7  * "  • "  Y Y  ' / ■ / . *  ^  ’  * Y -  Y Y  > * 7 '
in t e r m e d ia r y  R a j a ’s  c o u n try  h a s  b een  s a d d le d  w i th  an amount
. Qf tribu te**  he rem arked  " t h a t  ’made w d in d n ti t ib n o n  o f  our
r a t e s  n o t  r e a d i l y  p r a c t i c a b l e ,  w h ile  t h e  Agent he had employed .
r e q u i r e d  a  v i g i l a n c e  and a n  e x p e r ie n c e  and a  power i n  the  head
( 2 ) ,
which; was w an tin g  to  R a ja  P oorundar S i n g . ” I n  c o n c u rre n c e
/*with::vMa*jor ;^^ ite-> :-; ',hevstrong ly  * recommended th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  
im posing  a  ; t a x / a t I b a s t  on th e  im m ig ran ts  i n  Muttock# In  any 
e a s e ,  he was co n v in ced  o f th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i  ty  o f  th e /  Government
O )to  s u p p o r t  th e  R a ja  a s  f a r  a s  p r a c t i c a b l e .
(1 )  B uck land ; d i c t i o n a r y  o f  I n d ia n  B iog rap hy , p .  362.
(2 )  B .P .C . I ? '  J u n e ,  I 83I1., fio. 99.
( 3) I b i d .
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' The R ig h t  o f / i n t e r f e r e n c e  ■-. u n f o r tu n a te ly ,  the. a t t i t u d e  o f  
. J e n k in s  was changed* He was l e d  to  b e l i e v e  b e f o r e  lo n g ,  t h a t  
th e  R a ja  was i n  th e  wrong, and t h a t  the  g r ie v a n c e s  o f th e  '/, /
. /■ 7' ' , 7 / ' : ; ' ( i ) ; ' ; , :77 / . " ' 7 7 ./7 /7 :7
n o b le s  were g e n u in e .  I n  th e  m idd le  o f  1835> t h e  i m p o r t u n i t i e s  
o f  a number o f  p e o p le  whom th e  R a ja  b ran d ed  a s  ’o f f e n d e r s  and 
men o f  bad  c h a r a c t e r 1 and who to o k  r e f u g e  i n  B r i t i s h  p o s s e s s io n s  
i n f lu e n c e d  u a p t a in  J e n k in s  t o  demand an e x p la n a t io n  from  th e  
R a ja  o f  h i s  co n d u c t to w ard s  th e s e  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  u rg in g  on him ' 
a t  the  saiiie t im e  th e  exp ed ien cy  o f  c o n c i l i a t i n g  th e . d i s c o n te n te d
7/7/7.  777/7C^ )7:;: \7'\;Y'/.'7 7^ , ./■• 7 ./■•-■ ■. . ■ ;//;■.:■<
no b les*  The tem per, o f  th e  R a ja  was a ls o  n o t  . s u b m is s iv e ;
. c o n s id e r in g  i t  t o  be an a f f r o n t  t o  h i s  d i g n i t y  th e  R a ja  r e p l i e d :
, 777777^7- 7 /  S hou ld  you;■ t h in k  t h a t  j u s t i c e  i s  n o t  done t o  th e
/  7 , / /  7 77/ p e o p le  remember th a t ;  one! cannot p l e a s e  b o th  p a r t i e s .  :
; :/ . / / 1 The l o s e r  w i l l  always fa n cy  h im s e l f  wronged and appeal: .
.77", t o  a h ig h e r  pow er. But t h i s  does h o t  p ro v e  i n j u s t i c e
7 7 y  /  to ' have  b een , done* i f  i t  be your i n t e n t i o n  to  h ea r
7 77 ; a p p e a l s  and .co n tih u e  to  q u e s t io n  me, on a l l  my a c t i o n s  
; ; /  ; i n  such p e t t y  c a s e s ,  you o\ight i n  th e  f i r s t  p la c e  i n s t e a d
■; ) ; o f . making me a R a ja  have  made me a  judge or m a g i s t r a t e .1 (3 )
I n  th e  p r e s e n t  c a se  £ , J e n k ih s  . h im s e l f / b e l i e v e d  t h a t  *no
(g rea .t /am o u n t o f  i n j u s t i c e  was done. “Y e t ,"  he rem arked , “we
(1 )  B.P.C# 3 * 183.5,, No. 8 ; That J e n k in s  was c o n s id e r a b ly
. J - / : / /> p o iso n e d  i n  mind by a  number o f  anonymous l e t t e r s  i s  a p p a re n t  Y 
77£rbm/t’he fo l lo w in g  e x t r a c t  o f a , l e t t e r ,  which he w ro te  to  ' 
/ / th e  Government, recommending th e  ap po in tm en t o f  a  V a k i l ,
/ to  p r o t e c t :  th e  n o b le s  from  th e  a l l e g e d  o p p re s s io n  o f  th e  R a j a .  
nOnly7y e d t e r d a y h e  w ro te ,  “I  r e c e iv e d  an anonymous b u t  '
7 "  . I  ’b e l i e v e  a genu ine p e t i t i o n  i n  th e  name o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l  
p e rso n s  a t  J o c h a t  com pla in ing  o f / t h e / o p p r e s s i o n  th e y  were 
s u b j e c t  t o  and s o l i c i t i n g  t h a t  a v a k e e l  on th e  . p a r t  o f  th e  
Y>: P o l i t i c a l  A gent / s h o u ld  r e s i d e  a t  Jo& hat• “ '
7. 7( 2 77;,. ,'7.7/
■ (y5X :-3;VAug.y/1835» No* 8 ; P u ran d a r  to  Je n k in s#  7.
cannot know what ..would boYt-heYd'ah'dziS/-:^
t-Y: i:-'v 77* i i i ; s  7Y?P P 7ge^Y ‘a Y c l  a r l f i c a t i p h ? d f ;' t h e ; 7 7 7  ‘7 7 7 '7 7 7
./Y Y '; ':; p p i n t : / a :t  . ' i s s u e / S / ' t h b '  r i ^ t  o f  i h t e r f  e h e h e a p . h e / ' r  e f p r r e d :  t h e / / .■:•//■'
; z v o  , ;oj  ^Y/Xiaid' '^ia; 7:;7;>' 7 ’;rv,:':'- > :77:'’.-/
7 /7 /  “wet*47wd/d9^7 t  oYbe/fred/;-itdZph^ps^ i:t;wef'e./ 7/ v •/
'7'77/\;bett.^  .-■ th e / (lbyerhment.7b^'7t'he7: c p u h tr |7 'i^
?/'/7\/-Vpur;-r'bwh or t;ipZ*Nanhg^
'■■•YY /.;; n a tiv e  ru le r f  I  phottld:;.;hav.e/hp/'hesitdtibn/dh; ,; sayiiag, ;i t . i  s:;: •/,' ;’/  
77777; jmy decided o p in ip h ;// . • .  that i t  would be, in  7^  ^ s ir  able
777777t o assume the d ir e c t  i^hagement o f that ;phhtiph:'/bfy'the Provihce>,“ 
••;'/•• 7 7 Y ; / ; / 7 7 7 . //:; jhvidu sly ,Y the / Dap tain;, had/been, ^ e a t l y  ir r i t a t e  ;
• ; , ; 7 y : :Vtha;.^int%blank. an^hhYof 7t:h&Z:jiaj&7Y7Z!^
7</7Y77.7:f ac77ffi^ and orim inai j UT^  .7
:/Ypy%r/hi's; su b je c ts ; and. was ' th ere fo re , not l ia b le  to rbnder any 7;
/;  ;';acPOuht of h is  actio n s u n less  occasioned by; opp or any; - ;
: 7 ; b r e a c h /  of/.the'' tr e a ty . I t  was a l so , pr o v i dect; th a t i f  any 7
Ici?e^\age;;±ri;1slTeB^ t e r r i t p r y ,h e s h o u ld b e  / :
;/Y//7/.&iri<^ ‘''Raj;a7ahd7.v^ Instead
7 7 7 7 /p f ; bein^Yaa <te/,pypr $\/•fcheyY.WerPYhpwZgiy $hzh:hblt7^^
/  / .  /Y/bhc'ouragdd ;''tpYbo^uPt;;' them sP lyds;ih :.a>: manner c alculdteu , 10 : YY. 7 :7 
Y/j weaken theYpo s i  tionYo;77fche 1 ^ ja 7 /:This' f a c t , / dVeh/1 Gov ern-- / :  /
'• •-/, //m ontf;^ '71thobgh7 J e n k i n s / . • 7/:./. :-Y/;-
7 / /Y ihter£er.e..i.h/the7/^^ ‘ /7 /7 7
/';YY;.;Y/eker;ciee  ^ :r i :ght;r“witliYmPderatTon''ahd;';dis:crP tib  •
; / /  7 / £ ; ^  N c 7 /S 7 :7 7
//////Z/iC'S;)1 yep; A rtie  le  s /7''hnd;7/ /Tr eaty Ywith/ Pur andar/Singha 7 . 7 '  77/. •7 
Y/Z: /7///Y  A itch i so n // ir o a t ie s Y p ’p .Y ^Ijfi^l'Yalso an te1 p  * I  C4  V Y '77/ :Z': 7
; 7; / Y- Y_y. ^) b 7 ^ ;! .7^ 7
y 7 '; 7777/ 777/
W ithdraw al o f  M i l i t a r y  Guards;: - 7 /  E a r ly  'in  th e  sam p/year J e n k in s
;Z,>directed-7the:} F ' o l i t i b a ^ ^  t o  remove from
%7 j o r h a t  th e  m i l i t a r y  g u a rd s  w h±Q & j^ th.Pr'e,;, t o  .Sadiya; •
Z7prfe£uniirig' th e ir ;p re se n c e , ,w o u id Y b ^  the  'R a ja ;  t o / i i i t i m i d a t e
/;■• the / p e o p le  so t h a t  th e y  d a red  n o t  /show resen tm en t;: a g a in s t  h i s
d e s p o t i c  r u le #  I n  th e  m eantim e//pn/^ the r e v o l t  of,, some
t r i b u t a r y  * Nagas^- gq rd h d ar  ^  w aritP d /tp  . /d e sp a tch  f an , e x p e d i t io n
a g a i n s t  them and a t / t h d  pame tin ie  he: s o l i c i t e d / t j h e  a id  o f
th e  Government f o r  th e  d e f e n c e ,o f  the  Naga f r o n t i e r *  The
c o e rc iv e  m easu res  a g a in s t  th e  r e f r a c t o r y  Nagas had become a l l
th e  more n e c e s s a ry  i n  yiew  -of th e  f a c t ,  t h a t  t h e ; Naga f r o n t i e r
a f f o r d e d  an asylum  to  th e  runaw ays who a t te m p te d  to  evade t a x -  
. ( 2) , * 1 * * , 
a t io n #  • But th e  r e q u e s t  was n o t  com plied  w i th  by J e n k in s ,  .
who a d v is e d  the  R a j a l t p ; : ^  h i s  w a r l ik e  d e s ig n s  a g a in s t
the  Nagas*
I I I *  A r r e a r s  i n  Revenue and T r i b u t e # ,
R ap id  F a l l  i n  Revenue: -  R a ja  P u ran d a r  was th u s 7 d i s  
y. i n h i s / e x p e c t  a l i e n s ;  o f  g e t t i n g  / t h e : f u l l  suppor tZ ^ f /th ey , G o vern -:: / ; ; 
77 ment ; . in ;h is 7 a c t i6 n a #  H is ' p q s i ' t io n  w a s /c o n s id e r a b ly  compromised t- 
ahd h i s  70n e ^ e s ‘ n a tu r  a l ly -  / e x p lo i t e d  ■thd>Vsi'tudtl6n>Z^ 'oam
b e s t  advan tage#  S t i l l  he f e l t  s e c u re ,  p ro v id e d  he c o u ld  keep 
h i s  c o n t r a c t  w i th  th e  Government# Here to o ,  he was g r e a t l y
(1 ) B*P.C# 30 M ar., l835,Y N os. 5-6#
(2 ) ’ B#P#o. 4
; ' ; ? / / / /  Z / - y  YY/iW/YY/Yy/'Y'/-; v / ■ ■ ^ .  >~
. d isappointed . There was a rapid f a l l  in  revenue arid-consequent : 
arrears in  tr ib u te  as given below. .
■ -“Yeiar'S;;-';’::'v:;.,.-• • / ' vO' ■ : ; ';;:V ■: : Tribute Paid. ;
/ ; ;  I & 3 /  ? Y / / / / v ■•■ / / : . 7 / i / / ; Y Y Y / Y : - Y V' /  ■ ; 6 ; : ; v; /  y / A; /' /
: / ; A ; 5 / Z / . / / / ' ' ' : / ■ Z ;Y . ; ;Y ^ # o Z ;Y Y ^V ;;Z :/ 'Y
/ / i B p ^ . /  /;■ ;V'/■■'■ /  ' / > / / / / / / / / ;  ; ; ; / / ; . § ^
Y i / / / ^ - / / . : . / ■;/-:>^> . 233s?; ; "  ' / " / Y Z
•/;;:'yy./ •/•;.; v/ T h is  r a p ^  a t t r i b u t e d ^
777 o ve r /w h ic h  th e  R a ja ; had l i t t l e  or no c o h tro l'Z Z  In /^ h e /a b s e n c e  YY 
• / . /  o;.f..;;cc>mrnercial ;'and;; mandf a c t id in g  Yihdu^ ;/ZY';'/ •'.
: / .  '/rO'sburods:'' o f  YUpi?br Y A s s & b Z w e ^ j p n k i h s Z ^  ■
7/ /  a d n d t t e d Y : ih e .Y d i f f ic u l t ie s ' - a r is i i^ / f ^  /■ 7  /
"Z ;/w h ic h ; r .e r^ e ^ e d Y it/ im g oss ib ld /7£^ tli^ ''^ 'm o s t''w x i l i ^
7/ pay o f f  h i d due s t d  ; the: Goyernmeii Even u i i d e r / B r i t i s h  f  u l e , ; y/y 
/ /  / t h e  f e y d i iu e .p f  .7';UpperY-AssapYhardly Ybxcepded ;inYany:;; j e ^ - m o r 'd .  th a n  
/ Y . Za7^iahh.vbf r  upees and on ah av e rag e  i t  . was 9 1 , 0 9 6 / /  v The ; Y
'/yV/.1 dndpr f h e R a j a ’ s-adrain^ ZZ7w
:/Y-, d u e : t o  th e  t r a n s f e r , ,  of, ‘No ^B uar/Y dY '& iistr lc t/ih  B efc rangY yio id ing  7'/ 
a rev en u e  o f  a b o u t  1 0 ,00G, to  Lower Assbm and p a r t l y  Yto th e  
/• . rem oval o f  c i v i l  and m i l i t a r y  e s ia b l i s h T O n ts /w h ip h  :;e f f e c t i v e i y /  7 ; ;Y 
Z /qb$bke< l;thb  r  e c i r  p u l a f i o n  o f  a  c o n s id e r a b le  amount ♦ •: Never t h e  l e s s ,
( ! )  !♦ P*G• IS, M d y . 1838/ YNoV 53> Yvide ,statemehtsYvh*/&vG# ;Y>Y: •.’ 
• / / / / ,  Y7I-.;R.Or Y l2 Y ju h e /; i8 3 7  ;Yv
Y - (2 )  ••'journal; 'QfYdenkjnd;;Zp^ ; :Yy 7 :77yY' /Y'Y.7/y/ :7 YY v YYy .y Y
''Y (3:)77XiP.;GV> 16’/.May., 71838 , -: No # /  ;See. S ia  t  eihe^^ / / ; ; :
/  I - R .  j / ;  23/ j a n ,  : tb  ;jenkihs.> l
“’A - - ^ v  - : '-' % v - v - :':
• v i ' : : 1fae R&j& r e m it  te d  th e , ^ ^  ^WQ y e a rs*  t r i b u t e ' a n d : ; ^
.g-:I ■• a is o  c o l i e qt e d  ;an.-; a r r  e a r  to  t  hO • GK)yernmen o f  • R s . J 1 , 000*
wlii;C'li;rliad " b e e h  c  q n s i d e r  e d  1 i r f e c  o v e r  d b l  e * • ,  / : ,V;\'(The1: . , c r a b h ,  .; •./•:•
; • J;>V; *; c& nte-in th e '  t  h i r & y y e a r . I n  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f V ;
•v  yv' ;--'en'; outhhe ok .■: Of. c h o le r a rand .;-;a^
:W;K:.. ''^offered r e s !  stahce:-:;to,;\the;'co .liec ti6 ^  ' ^  i:
. :.:;':huge; a f r earsj- the & f a i l e d ' 1d meet h i’s o h lig a tio n s  vand
t \ x , cd,ui '^\:;neyorii'^ r-ecov er ■ solvency *
\,:fKv .. .. . ’•(•/ V ,T O j-^ llittle /:pi^/of:^ niisery,,;>fin th® ;-;'&ame.v;sfe
a n u  th e  ; h r * s i e r s
,;■•were:.?oxdrnpt eel.; :£ hpinr t a x a t i o n ^ '. N a $ u r ^
' commuhiti^^ areas Jmade^t  ^ ^
:(, p’o s  s e s s i o n ^  w h ie ^ -d n ^ ^ ^
'/''•;0e,:' d rew  th e  a t t  e n t  i o n  o f : t h e  G overh trieh tV to■;^ th e v ^ a rm ; doiie ■; t o  ;
,■,1
im h y  t h e ’; t iB as ,u re ,:;K ec^hsSii^  ah; e n h a n ce m en t :; b
;;k':K. on  t h e  r e f  ugOOs f  r  om h i  s  c ° h n t r y  o r , a  • d e d u c t i o n : f r  om th e
:'/Sv>'lV' Vv:v-;v-\ ~ -V: ; :V :;v ( i f ) : --v •' '■■''/'■■ 7’;' ;S’?}>:(yy '^ohfei& efrhtlon^
V;:; t^ ih u :t e ; on;/ t h e i r  ;■/ N o t w i t h s t a h d i h g \  t h e  ;s y ^ a t h ^ t i c v - : >
>. - o f  r t h e . . r b l i  t i c a i  ,' A gehtV  J e n k i n s  . c p n c e iv e d  tha^v
:; ■ 0 - t h a  r y b t £ y  t h e  d im i n u t io n ;
 ^'{.iaigo1;. ^:;;:.exp.erdL eric.^A;? A>y-
V'V. . o £ ;.t  r  i h u t  e: ’ w as ; t  h e o 'p p r  e s  s i y  e c ha r  a c t  e r  o f  h i s  o m  ;G^
• ' ■ , j'
B #IU py :’9 :;(M ay * y l:^  ' .y,;./,:: •
( 2 ) 1 . p ; O'#' ' I ^ N O V ^  52 ’;(;-White’!,to;r J e n k i h s #  ’ • •' V ;V “ . ^  !
I • P * C• d o ;.- M a y 1 8 ^ & ^  • -;,55;?. P u r a n d a r  .t o  j e n k i n s • .
(3 ) ■::;:i^ •^0>llif.;Nov:;ii.: 1856v: no>;;• 52;’’ White ■ to Je n k in s^ : .•;.; ..^
c i ) ; . : : i ^ i d *: ^ ; f  WW;^ & : '■ : ':
J  . PwG • ; lij, Nov. .1836  , -^ No * ' 3 2  . ( J e n k i n s  t o  t h e  . G overnm en t : f
ofv jndi& V i'. ;v- ' . .■ ,r- v - j ; \ >* 1 ;
■ - ■ y ’■; i f e p o r t  •; ■ p f  • :Maj o r  W hite--------/''. ^ u h s e q u e n t . l y i n  ; o r d e r  t o  make a  ; y y y -"
•; y  '• p  e r d d n a i  e n q u i r y . i n t o  t h e : a c t u a l  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s ,  M ai o r  \ W h i t e ' ^ y.y-
J: :^y y i s i t g d y t h e  ' .R a ja ^ -^ te r r i to ry V y tp w a rd S v th e : ;  c l o s e o f  I 8 5 6 * x: i: He r : ; >
y y y y 1; ,:.:-;fprrnedythe ‘ im p r ;e s .s io n - ; th a t ,  t h e r e :\ h a d  h e S n  some, m ism ariageirient, _1
•yy. .y;y/;h u t y t h a t w a s  p c c a s i b n e d y  m a i n l y b y  ; ih d .  p r e s s i n g  :htuvdeh .of; h h e y ' 'y y  ;:
S /y ; ' . y y : t f i ^ d t e : pai.a-.- '• y  i : •' ."yy yv iyy-,. v .;: ' _ .yy\. y.yyy  ^ y-y;!yyy;'
yy • . : :-y;; yy-;y  '‘I t  a p p e a r s ^tO;•n]e, , . he r e p o r t e d "  t h a t  u n d e r ;  a l l  f' ;:.y '
yy .y : y ' : y; ?;; c a r  c u m s te n c e s  t h e  R a ja  f;s managemen t  h a  S h e  e h  go o d  i n  'a; y ;.y  
• y y y - ; y y 0 0 l i e d t i n g  25>000 r u p e e s  p e r  annum •.: He h a s  h e e n  o h  i:; y ' y \ 
: ^ y ‘y  yyyy th d ': ’ t h r o n e  . f o r ' / t h e ’ 1 a s  t  t h r e e  an d  a  h a l f  y e a r  s , th e .  yyy ' -yyy-
'yy-. y • y ■ ; ^ y y ; t r  i h h t e -  :f  o ry t l ie y  f i r  s  t  two . y e a r s  h a s . h e  en  p a i d  and',; a  : - y i y  
'yy..: • y abou t; 35> 0 0 0  r  up e e s  o f , a r r e a r s ;  due t o  t h e  B r i t i s h  vy  y ; ;;V.yyy 
y y  v • .yyyG dv-d t^  W hich  . he; m  t h e  t r e a t y , ; : i i y y
:/;..';y:; .y,y-;yyy y i t :  - w i l l y  th a t :- ' 'h e y h d d y p a id . conB idex»ah iy  more ■ t h a n ; y
yy'yiKthree. y e a r s  y t r i h u t e  •"  . i ; y I t y  i s  ; e v i d e n t  y  h e  " a d d e d  u t  h a  t  h e ; y  
y y y ; y-y--had e x e r t  ed^ h i m s e l f  t o  f u l f i l  h i s y p e c u n i a r y y b h i i g a t i b h b i ; ;v: iv y  
yyv-y;- y v,-- y y y y y to  :-theyQ overrim eiit ' t o  t h e  u tm o s t ,  h u t  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  me. ,
:. "-yy. y-vyyiy ‘ u t t e r l y  i m p p s s i b i e v  t h a t  h e ' c a n ;  p a y  s u c h  a  h i g h  r a t e ; .o f -  y : =;;; 
y . iy y y ! y i - y iy , ; - ; t r ih u te ; ; ; :'s h d ,- ;d i 's c h a r g e / h i d  d u t i e s  to ;  h i s  :;suh j e c t s . a s  y y  y
'y :: ; y y y y y ; r c g a r d s y t h e ;; g r e a t ; ; e n d s  o f  t h e ;>(K )v e rn u ie n t . u; .'■■"it::\caninot;;y,y'yy:.
y.: . y  y  y  - ;;.h e  ; c o n s i d d r e d  t h a t  h i s  g o v e fn n ^ r i  f  p i r '';t r i a l , ^ V ■ y ;y:" 1
h  e c 0 n e l u d e d  • ‘;h u t  m a k in g  ,’dui% ;;:ail;6w ahcd f b r  V th e rr i , ! •  am;;; ;y: ;;yyy:' 
y . y  y y w e l l -  a s  c d u ld ,  h a v e  h e e n  ;.
-;y y : : J e n k i n s  V B isa g re e ra e h t^ Qw th e  e i p q u e h t ' testimoniyyof;;;Mhjpr-^-‘v::V‘-v
*■ y, / y y , W h i t e ; y c p u l d ; ; ; . n q t y - ; H e ; '  rerriaiiied^ a s ; o h u u r a t e . ; a s  e v e r .  
y y  : yyMy. i n  f o r  ma t  i  o n , s r h e ^ r e i t a f  k e d y y a s y  t  p y th e - ' / s ta  t e ; o f  e nii gr a t  i  on ^yy.;y 
• v a d m i n i s t r a , t i 6n y o f  t h e ; c o u n t r y  d o e s  n o t  t a l l y  w i t h y  ; -'
yy.y-^yy w h at '; :h ad ;,h e e n  s u h m t tp ^ ^  hyy;White*:!l ■ he. w a s  r a t h e r  i n c l i n e d  . to  .
v"; V :y th ink ;;t& dtv :t ^ ^ ; ; ^ .d a : ; h a d :;h e i ie d '> ' th e y 'e x p e c ta t io n s - - :d f  ,.t O p v e rn m en t .
.y y i jy i^ P y c i;  '2 3 ;Jan^:;; 1 8 3 7 , ; , :":« i t e ;  to  ■ Jenkins , 1.5 h e c • ’ jjS
I . P . e ;  25 Jan. 1 8 3 7 , no. 5 9 .
‘ *-y-v; -^;^>::’i i  - ^ i ' i ; i 2i y :y y y y y
y ; : . , .'Ne^  : t h e  n o b l e s  ; p r  o v id e d  f o r  n o r  t h e ;  p e o p l e  s a t i s  f i e d f ;.
i ' ; :''-;'-’:" Qn y t h e  d t h e f  h a h d ,  t h e  r e s t o r a t i o n  R a j a  h a d  b e e n  a t t e n d e d  :a
:iyw y  ••:•;w i t h ’- ip 's s  / to y  t h e y t ^ v b r n m e h t y  h f v t h e  ■highesty'Vvi'-/ Ay :'
.y y : 'y ;• a  •adyantdge;.:;to ;  -the;'; G overnm ent and  t o  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  -Assam" h e
y phderWed v t h e  R a ja  r e  s ig h e d  from: th e  admiriis t r a t i o n  eyeh: i n  
;;; li 'eu;; b i f h v g r a n iy e q u a l ..to  t h a t  o f  h i s  n e t  revenue*  ” ; ■ . -/.a :
vy-vy'y/y ' y ; ■ y y  y in  corise quene e . o f  th e  d iy e r g e n c e ' o f  o p in io n  and aim s1 y ;y.v/y 
vyyyyyyhetweeh; th e  two . b 'iS fic i-a la■ t h e  Government o f  I n d i a  had 'no ya ite rP y^y : 
y y y y ; n a t i v e  b u t  t o  d i r e c t  C a p ta in , J e n k in s  to  o b t a in  a p e r s o n a l  , y : / ; y 
;y;yy knov/ledge o f  th e  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s . i n  th e  t e r r i - t o r y  o f  R a ja  ::;y.; yy.'': 
' ; ; y /  -ipUrandar -• /S in g h a . The b p in ip n  o f  t h e ; Government wasy 
yy;' ; t im e  i n t im a te d  fo  h im , th a t  t h e r e ;  was no p b j e c t i b h  t o  a reduc t i o n  y 
. ;-;y yy i n  the  amount o f  t r i b u t e ;  by wayyofye f  brAh p e r io d  • o f  y V • y
.A y 'y : , .-  y two _ or t h r e e ; y e a r i f  th e  t r i b u t e  r e a l i y  h e a v i ly  b n y
y y y :y y y t ^  thereywas..:any p r o b a b i l i t y ;  o f  1 s s io n  a
;' 'yyy.;yp ro v in g _ ’Conducive y to  th e  p r o s p e r i t y  o f ;:th e  e o u n t f y .  .P n ; th e  ; .o th e r  : 
'. '.-.yyyyyha^yyif t h e r e  v/as r e a s b n  fb ; :b ;c iieyb ;; th u ^  th e  d im in u t io n  'o f 7  •:y ;y :.
• .;-y;/vy;.re v e n u e  ; : ; w a s ; (  p w i n ^ / t b y t h e ^
y; y .;v y -Je r ik ih ^ ;; :w'aS • - i n s t r u c t  ed-,. t o r  e p o r t ; t h e  m e a n s ■ m o s t  - e x p e d i e n t  f o r  ' 
yyyy'; e f f  b e  t i n g ; . th e -  im p ro v e m e n t  o f  ythc v d i s t r i c t *  ' y a;/ '- '  , . , : . ; ; v y ‘y
i y : J e n k lh s ;1 f o u r ;:i h  , 1  ^ A c c o rd in g ly , e a r l y  i n  1 8 5 8 ; y - : y y ? ’
• yyyyy p a p f a i h ' ; ; ’J e h l d . n s ,' ; c b m m e n c e d  h i s  ^ T o u r y y y H e y i e f t .  B i s h n a t h  o n  1 Q  ; .
■ t d k i h g y a ; l a n d y r b ^  L a k h i m p u r ^
(1 )  i .p * C  i 23  J a n #  ,1 8 3 7 , ,  No. ; 59# 
I  i i h  a # ; 23y j a n y * ;'1 8 3 7 7 ^ 0 ^ ;  ;'6o#
V A  A y y V y A / y A  y ^  / A  A V  / ■ A  V / /  / A . '  ■ ' A A - -  A y  1 2 5 .  V"
R a n g p u r ,  G a rg a o n ,  B o r h a t  and d f iy p u r .  He t h e n  to o k  a  tooat /
■ ■ - a  \ y .  ; , / y /  >  ..0 'U >
to  J o C h a t ,  :w h e re  he  s t a y e d  t i l l ,  t h e  m id d le  q f  M arch ,1838..
The J o u r n a l  o f  U pper Assam, w h ich  J e n k i n s  s u b m i t t e d  - a -/
•y 7 'y y  y /7 ,  ‘-'A/vyV. *..■ . " / a - "  .yy: y y y y y - .  :yy-yyv( 2 ) , / a - , a . -  a  y "
i n  two p a r t s  t o  t h e  Government* i s  a  d o cu m en t . o f  u n iq u e  y
yy. ;K . h i s t o r i c a l ,  i m p o r t a n c e  f o r  t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f  Assam* N ot o n l y  y
;y .7; ; d o e s  i t  o f f e r  -a.; b r i l l i a n t ;  g l im p s e  o f  i t  h e  m o rib u h d ; Ahom m onarchy
y y  u n d e r  R a j a  P u r a n d a r y  b u t  i t  a l  so; th ro w s  c o n s id  e r  a b l e  l i g h t  y 7
y o n  t h e  a t t i t u d e  :o f  t h e ' n e i g h b o u r i n g . h i l l y i ^  y y  :y; ;
y g i v i n g  a  p i c t u r e  o f  th e  d e c a y in g  f a m i l i e s ,  the. . S t r u g g l i n g
p e a s a n t r y  and t h e - - r i s i n g  c o m m u n it ie s*  Above a i l ,  t h e  J o u r n a l  , ,
s u p p l i e s  i n f o r m a t i o n  o f  g r e a t  e c o n o m ic , g e o g r a p h i c a l  an d
■' s t a t i s t i c a l / i r t p o r t a n c e *  a / , . / 7'' '" , y y  ' a a --/ Ay y
y . •••.  I V *  A d m in i s t r h t i v e v  M ism aiiagem ent t;V 
■ The- R e p o r t  o f  J e n k i n s  -  J I n  h i s  r e p o r t s  C a p t a i n  J e n k i n s y  :. 
d e s c r i b e s  t h e  w h o le  o f  U pper A ssam -as  v e r y  f e r t i l e *  He 
a l s o ,  fo u n d  e v i d e n c e  t h a t  t h e  countidy w as  o n c e  v e r y  t h i c k l y  
p o p u l a t e d ,  th o u g h  now i t s  i n h a b i t a n t s  d i d  n o t  .e x c e e d  2 5 0 ,0 0 0  -
a  good  d e a l  l e s s  t h a n  w hen t h e  c o u n t r y  was t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e
■v (3) ■ A “ ■ V  ■7- .yy..' /  - / / y y
Raja* ■. ■ y ' " /yyy-,. :y y y . , y : / y , • A..; . _  -;yy y.
The w h o l e s a l e  d e s e r t i o n  o f  r y o t s , ;  a c c o r d i i ^  t o  J e n k i n s
" ( 1 )  I . P . C * ; 28 Mar * ; 1838 ; ; ' ; ^  No,.-;-:i2l.* >\-; -y^y '' '  y/.y
( 2 ) P a r t  I  -  J o u r n a l  o f  Je n k in s*  p f o c e e d in g s  f  r  am th e  t i m e  o f ,
l e a v i n g  B i s h n a t h  t o  h i s  a r r i v a l  a t  G a u h a t i*  ? y
y  P a r t  XI -  A fur-ther. J o u rn d i  o f h i s  p ro c e e d in g s  d u r in g  
. h i s  s t a y  a t  Jo  r h a t , from  21 P eb*  to  l i f  Mary 1 8 3 8 *
(3 )  I*P*C* 16  May, 1838  No. 5 3 ; The r e p o r t  o f  J e n k i n s *
was due t o  th e  e x a c t i o n s v f r o m  t h o s e .  w h o /r e m a in e d  o n
t h o s e  who . emi g r  a t e d * ,: Besides* oy e r - t a x a t i o n , .  t h e  pe o p l e j c o m p la in e d
t o  h im  o f  th e :  v e n a l i t y  o f  / t h e  Ra ja *  s  o f f i c e r s ,  ■ the ; W ant o f  a n y
e f f i c i e n t -  p ro  t e c  t i  on  a g a .in s  t  t h e  i n r  o a d s  • o f  t h e  h i l l  ;:: t r l b e e v  ":'whO;: 7 /
c a r r i e d  o f f  t h e i f  : c a t t l e , , y p f o p q r t y •; an d  / f a m i i i e e y y t h e y  c ‘^  ; I
b u r d e n s o m e y f i b n s / Q f " b y  ■, i h e . R a j a  an<i a l  1 . t h o s e  v:
who. Iw ere  ifry q f f i e e  an d  a b o y e  a l l  t h e  m a la d n u b l s t ^
R a j a | s  c o u r t s  -w h iq h  f h e . p e q p le :  a s s e r t  a f f o r d  no a s s u r a n c e : th a t '?  a  y.y. 
t h e y  s h o u ld  ; b e  p r o f  e c t e d l n  any • r ' i  g h t  s  -:(dr'a'^pbt'aih::rb d r^ e s  s  ;';'f o r  j ‘ v  a  
any: i n j u r i e s  th e m , w i th o u t ;  t h e i r  h a v in g  t h e  m eans  7
p f  b r i b i n g  t h e  o f f i c e r s  o f  t h e  Gqyerhment*;^ J y ;^ I  . f e a r  
a s  h e r  t e d  , t  h © £ £ : ' f o p  much r e a s o n , t h a t  t h i s -  s t a t  erneht i  s  y m a in ly  
c o f r e q  t  and  I  a l s o  . l e a f  v t h e r e  lias' ■ b ee ii  m u c h y ir r .e g u ia r .  i n t e r f e r e  vaa';. 
ence, :w i t h  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h d  members ;o f  t h e  Ra. j a ' s • ‘y
fa n h l ly ;  7 ’ \  ' .. '■ y-:'v ■ •' y- ■ < 7 7 7 7 7 - : ‘ A •;'3y7 7 .7 ,v 7 a - 7 :7 ,; ' 7 -7 y  , -7 ,,.7
•’ y ; ' I n :  co n seq u en ce ., ;o f  y a l l :  t h i s ,  t h e r e  yhad’b e e n y a  c  
e m i g r a t i o n  w i t h  a  c o r r e  s p o n d in g  f a l l  i n  f e v e n d e * ( w h i c h t  
s u n k  t o  RsV. if2 , 2 1 6 # ;. The r  e s  b u r  c e s  o f  f h e  c o u n t r y  h a d ; no t  iiow ever 
f a l l e n  o f f , t o  ; t h e ; d e g r p e . w hich^ ,w o u l t ; s e q m
The. e x p e n s e s  o f  the. C o u r t  ,an d  e v e n  t h e • m a in te h a n c e  o f  t h e  R a j a . : 
and, h i s  f a r n i l l e s 7 b e i h g  :h^ g b d :..up 'dnJ 'S hbygrosn .re^  .
i s e r v i c  e s  o f  :' t  h evpyke  s , : - a  t  h e  . n e t :' f  ev enue ; ;o f ; if.2 * 2 1 6 'mi g h t , a c e  o r  d i n g , 
t o  J e n k i r i s  -be Q o n b id e r e d , a l m o s t  b n t i r e l y  a s  s u r p l u s A a v a i l a b  1 e  f o r  
th e  p a y m e n t o f  t r i b u t e .
A /  - t i e y r * e m a r k e d ,  A " ( e v e n  i f  / a r r  e m i s s i o n  :;b f7 ;&;
_ p a r t  o f  t h e  . t  £ i b u t e  w e r e  made , ) t h a f  i t  i  s  v e r y  d b u h t  f u l  from ; 
•; t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  ;R ajd '';jancfc h i s  r u l e  h a s
A made ;u p o n ; ; ; th e /p e o p le , (w hether;;  he w o u ld  “be a b l e  t o  i n s t i t u  t  e  ( V 
' a h  e f f i c i e n t  r e b y g a h i s a t i o h ' o f ^ t  a l l  its^;? ; • /
b r a n c h e s  and i  c ^  ; se  e ; n o ; s  a f  e t y  ;"f ev eh. h a l f  th e ;  At r  i b u t  e 
w i t h o u t  t h i s  b  e ih g  done'*
■'/p h r f i h l . ; R 0e u m p t lb h . /P r b p b s e d (7 -.;A He c o u ld  n o t  , how ev e r , ( i g n o r e  ■;7a7((': 
;•-: t h e y f  a q f '7 - f h a t . A t h e y R a ^  u n d e r  m o s t ; d i f  f i c u l  t  • y ((■-,i':•"
( / c i r c M s t a h c o s *  ; T ; due i n  . g h e a t  m e a s u re  A a :(
;■ to  * t h e  ( l o w e r  ( r a th ^  i n  M uttpck ; a n d  b y  th e  e n t i r e *
; ■ a b o l i t i o n  i n  B r i  t i  sh  Assam o  f ' t r a n s i t  d u t i e s ,  p o l l  At a x  an d  ;(
.;; ( :p e r  so n  a  1  ;-a e r  v i  c e '*7 A ;:iha t ' (he '‘was g i v e n  a u t h o r  i t y  o v e r  a  p b o p lb ,; :  •.
o f  w h ich  t h e  g r e a t  ma j o r l  ty  o f  t h e  u p p e r  c l a s s e s  w er e : o p p o se d .
(■•:v t o  h im  i n d i y i  d u a l l y  whi 1 e t h e  low  e r  or d e r  s  w e re  e q u a l l y  A (
' ■ ; i h d i f f  b r e n t  (•($67thb.7:&ie i n  ( ^ y e rn m e h t  . . ‘*1 .have 7  a a ;
J e n k i n s  Arema^ many p f  t h p  p e o p l e  : abo h im  A
; h ^ e ; / t a k e n  :a d v a n ta g e  o f  h is .  r u l i n g  p a s s i o n  -  a  l u b t , f o r  mon (A 
A' a n  d p u r  p.b s  e  i y ; c o u n s  e l i e  d h im  wr o n g l y • yri t  li a  A v i e  w t o  ih y o .iv ih g ,  '7. y 
( ( h im  i n  b i  f  f  i  c u l t i  e s  an d  : g.e t  t i n g  r id A  b f : a ,. gpV e r n n e  n t  ; t  hey w er e ;AA' 
.. .?aver s e (v to 7 t ;y ;;(;./ on t h e s e  p e r  s o n a l  c p h s id  e r  a t  i o n s ,, Gap t a i n  'A- 7 a  .AA'A 
■ J e h k i n d ; i n ; c o n c l u s i o n  ; p^ s h o u ld  b e  t  r  e a  t  ed  (w i th  ,
• i n d u lg e n c e *  He r e c o m ih e n d e d A t^  :-1hb;;wh^
;A';. o f  th p ;  c b u n t r y , b u t  o n l y  P f  a  p o r  t i p h  o f  y i f  ■- ' t h e .  w ho le  n p f  t h  -7,('■ (
( ( l ) vA;;:‘l b i d 7  
( 2 ) ;  A yibid*
"bank, M a j u i i  and  th e  t r a c t  b e tw e e n  B u r l  D i h i n g  and  D is a n g ,  . , 
y i e l d i n g  a  r e v e n u e  o f  3A,OCX) r u p e e s ,  l e a v i n g  i n  t h e  'R a j a ’s
p o s s e s s i o n  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  p o r t i o n  t o  be h e l d  u n d e r  c e r t a i n
( 1 ) ’ , . , ■ •
c o n d i t i o n s ,  f r e e , o f  t r i b u t e *
O b s e r v a t i o n s  on  t h e  R e p o r t  -  On t h e  w h o le ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o
. s * * 1 < ' tC a p t a i n  J e n k i n s ,  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  R a ja  P u r a n d a r  s i n g h a  
w as t h e  wox*,st b f  i t s  k in d #  The e f f i c i e n c y  o f  a  g o v e rn m e n t ,  
h o w e v e r ,  d e p e n d s  n o t  e n t i r e l y  on t h e  i n d i v i a u a l  a t  th e  h e a d  ■ ' 
b u t  on th e  c h a r a c t e r  and  i n t e g r i t y  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  who 
com pose th e  w h o le  o f  i t #  C a p t a i n  J e n k i n s  was p e r h a p s  r i g h t
'-vi; ’■/.?, ;> .% i’-.‘ ’v 'T:'*'br v -A’',’ ".Vi'"'-'1 , V^4‘V*’VV V; 'y-!>.wr- •' Ib'v* "'■%''' Vv-;»
i n  d o u b t in g  w h e th e r  e v e n  w i t h  a  r e m i s s i o n  o f  r e v e n u e ,  t h e  R a j a  - .
c o u l d  c a r r y  o u t  a n  e f f e c t i v e ,  r e o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  b u t  n o t  .b e c a u se
o f  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  b f  th e  R a ja  h i m s e l f  l a s t  o f  th e  o f f i c i a l s
em p lo y ed  u n d e r  h im . The ^A m lahs‘b e i n g  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  e x c e s s i v e
b r i b e s  w ere  i n  th e  h a b i t  o f  p r o t e c t i n g  r o b b e r s ,  c o n c e a l i n g
. . ( 2 )  
t h e f t s  .a n d  o t h e r  m a l p r a c t i c e s  common t o  th e  E a r o g a s  o f  th e  tim e#
( IV  I b i d .
( 2 )  The g r o s s  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  t h e  s h e r i s t a d a r  - a n d  th e  Amlahs
b f  t h e  S a d r  C o u r t  w i l l  be  e v i d e n t  f ro m  th e  f o l l o w i n g ; -  A 
r o b b e r y  t o o k . p l a c e  a t  S a d iy a ,  w h ich  was u n d e r  th e  j u r i s -  
, d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  P o l i t i c a l  A gen t i n  U pper A ssam . The t h i e f  
w as su b s e q u e n  t l y  a r r  e s t e d  ' i n  I the  t e r r i t o r y  o f  t h e  R a j  a  w h ere  
, he h a d , a l s o  c o m m it te d  s i m i l a r ,  o f f e n c e s .  On M ajo r" -W hite ’ s  ’ 
r e q u i s i t i o n  t o  s u r r e n d e r  t h e i c u l p r i t  he was a s s u r e d  t h a t  
\ t h e  p r i s o n e r ,  w o u ld 'b e"  h a n d e d  o v e r  a f t e r  t h e  t r i a l  o f  
\ s e v e r a l  c a s e s  w h ic h  w e re  t h e n  p e n d i n g  a t  J o f t h a t .  I n  t h e  
m e a n tim e , w i t h o u t  t h e  know ledge  o f  t h e  k i n g ,  t h e  J u d i c i a l  
S h e r i s t a d a r  b y ! a  c o n f i d e n t i a l  n o t e  t o  t h e  D a ro g a  r e l e a s e d  
' - t h e  p r i s o n e r #  A p p a r e n t ly ,  by b r i b e r y  one, o f  t h e  m o st 
n o t o r i o u s  o f f e n d e r s  i n  th e  . c o u n t r y  g o t  o f f  s c o t  f r e e #
The R a j a ,  h o w e v e r ,  to o k  im m e d ia te  a n d  d e t e r r e n t  m e a s u r e s  
by  d i s m i s s i n g  the , w ho le  gang  o f  c o r r u p t  A m la h s•
(I#P#C# 23 Ja n #  1 8 3 7 , No* 5 9 ;  > Yifhite t o  J e n k i n s ) .
1 2 9 *
T h is  w as a g g r a v a t e d  b y  the , f a c t  t h a t  th e y  w ere  now d e b a r r e d
f ro m  ; r e c e i v i n g  a  ; f ix e d : 'a a la ry :x a n d . :W o re ; : ; th e re fo re ;^ en c o u ra g ed ;
t o  e a r n  a  l i v e l i h o o d  b y  i r r e g u l a r  means V ^ Q b v i o u s l ^  ;Y!
co u ld ; n o t  m a i n t a i n  t h a t  h i g h  m o ra l  t o n e  which:, h ig h e r '  : . d f f i d i ; a l ^
u n f  e 11  e r  ed  by. su c h  r iece  s  S i t  i  e s ^ i q b u l i i  ^ na tu b  a l l y :  a s  •; »;-
There,.,.was a  c e r t a i n -  am ount . o f  m is  c a r r i a g e  iof  ^ J u s t ic e : / - ^ ^ ' ,
no  one c a n  d e n y  i t #  I t  d o e s  n o t  mean, h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  t h e r e  w as
a  c o m p le te  d e n i a l :  o f  j u s t i c e  and  t h a t  t h e  : c o u r t s  o f - t h e  -Ra ja!;::';;':'; •: d
was n o t h i n g  s h o r t - o f .  a n  e n g in e  o f  e x t o r t i o n  arid o p p r e s s i o n #
I t  m u s t a l s o  be  r e n fc i^  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  c b u h t r y
- i t  h a d  b e e n  a  r e g u l a r  c u s to m  f o r  s u i t o r s  t o  - p r o p i t i a t e  t h e  
o f f e r i n g s  o f
ju d g e  bysssange k in d #  ' U nder t h e  p a r t i c u l a r ,  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  i t  
may b e  a r g u e d  t h a t  i t  w as n o t  a t  a l l  o b j e c t i o n a b l e  and d i d  
n o t  o p e r a t e  so  p e r n i c i o u s l y  a s  m ig h t  appea^V  s i n c b  i t  was w e l l  
u n d e rs to o d ^  t h a t  ;a  ju d g e  was n o t ,  p r e c l u d e d  f ro m  g i v i n g  a  j u s t  
v e r d i c t , b y  t a k i n g  a  p r e s e n t #  " I n  f a c t  t h e  s e l f - d e n y i n g ^ s p i r i t  
, i . n < > u i b £ t e . d . ^ ^ o b j e c t ;  o f  :;much-^^.;':^
: a s t o n i s h m e n t  t o  t h e  A s s a m e s e ."  .>.-.;v ! -In ^ p ^
• v ; ■ a l t h o u g h  t h e -  a s s e s s o r s v o f  t h e  R a j a l b b o u r t  a ^
' • h i m s d l f  u n d d u b t f  d^  a c c e p t  ed  p r e s e h  ;; W hit e r  i g h t l y , :  d i s  a g r e e d
t  h  i ^  f ! t a k  ' upon  j  u s  t i  ee  - f  a l  I s  ;he a v i  e r  • t h a n  t h e  f  e e a  up o n  ;;;  
thb>J/ j ; d d i c i s . I \ p r b e  e b d i n g s  i n  th e  p r o v i n c i a l ; ^  -the;vV":V. ::->
■ ' d a s t u r s ;  g i v e n  .to  th e  ikm lahs w i t h  t h e  v iew & bi£b
• ;:va b u s i n e s s .  v ^ X /h a v e  n o t  h e a r d , !f he; r  e p o r t e d ; ;  y t h e  r e c f i t u d e  :: : , >.
;:b f  t h e  R a j a ’ s T te w a n i  d e c i s i o n s 4 much im p u g n e d t* ^  ; " c o n t r a r y , 11
:.;-;v-;-rlie r  © m ark ed .\" I ;b ^  t h e y  .have ■g i y e n - m b r 'e ; ; & d t i ^ a c i i 6ii, thanv!:/!:':.;
l £>37 V, Nb# 09• :^^ i i ®  t o  d b n k ih e t - '^
t h o s e  o f  th e  E u ro p e a n  p red eb O ssb rsv '.^ -w h d -^
i n t e n t i o n s  w e re  m ore l i k e l y  t o  o o m to t ' l e i ^ o  d e l i c a t e
q u e s t i o n s ,  re g a rd iS ig V fh % : s u c c e s s i o n , ’1 i n h e r i t a n c e s ,  v i o l a t i o n  o:f 
/ c a s t e s ^ : r a a $ r i ^  r b n i ;  t h e i i K b p i ^ a f ^
oif t h e  s l a n g u a g e  -and" c t ^ t p ^ s  o f  t  hb^o  c o r r u p t i o n  o f  t h e
A m la h s ." A c t u a l l y , .  t h e  a d m i h i s t r a t i b n  o f  j u s t i c e  h a d  n e v e r  / 
b e e n  p u r e  o r  b f f i c i e n t < ; b y .e n ' ; b e f o r b  ahd l o n g  a f t e r  t h e  r u l e  b f
v ;V‘ ; ; A/A :y! v  A-
( 1 ) i b i d .
(2 )  On t h e  a d m in i  s t r a t i  oil t f :  j u s t i c e  to w a r a s  t h e  c l o s e  b f  th e  - 
. C o ^ a n y ’ s r  ^  A s s a m , t h e  > fo l lo w in g  ; o b s e r v  a t  i o n s  w ere !
m ac i# b y  ^A nahda-R anfB ^ a / l e a d i n g  p e r s o n a l i  /■,;
o f .  t h e  t im e  t o  Mr A*J#M. M i l l s  i n  18§ p u b i i  6 !. G b u r t s
vvAbf, J u s t i c e : , : 'a r e  e x c i i i s i y ^ l ^
a n d  p o w e r f u l ,  t h a t ; :i t  i s  b p t h  i n ^ r h d e h t  and  f o o i i s h  f o r  ; 
men i n  hum ble  l i f e  t o  r e s o r t  t o  th em  f o r  r e l i e f ,  t h a t  
c u n n in g  a n d  d e c e i t s ,  f a l s e h o o d  and p e r j u r y  b e s e t  t h e  c o u r t s  
on  a l l  s i d e s  and t h a t  i n  t h e  c r i m i n a l  a n d  c i v i l  c o u r t s  
t r u t h  i s .  o f  t e d  t r a h s f o r m e d  i n t o  ^ 1  an d  f a l s e h o o d
v- y ! ' : y : i d |q y ^  .: f h e y  p b n s e q u e n c e  i s t h e  . p e o p le  . t in  t h e  > -A A; 'V;
i i x t e i i b r / b  f ; . : t ^ ; - d b u h t r y ^ A n t e r t a i f i ' ' :i&eV'‘-utmp!st /A-
r e s o r t t b  ; t h e ■ p u b l i c  tx^ib .unals  f o r  r e d r e s s  an d  a r e b b i i g e d  
* i n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  in s t a n c e s ! ,  pas'siyelyvtb;;'/^^^^
:y-:yb;: i n j $  (Vide;: M i l l s  V R e p b r  t . o n  A s s a m ' 1, Y.:;
Ap| >bnci i k: . ; al sb: Bhuyan, Asaraarv P a d y a  B u r a h j i ,  . ! 
p p .  205 - 9 ;Jr ■ ,VAYb:A;:Y^ , b - ' vy
: - 1 3 1 ,  yy 'y y ;  . Y
' yy J-' /T he  r e a c t i o n  o f  t h e  p r e s s u r e ,  o f  t r i b u t e  on t h e  
;■ y ^ y a d n i i n i s t r a t i o n  w as e q u a l l y  g r e a t *  . ; The R a j a  s u r r e n d e r e d  y
; about- t w o - t h i r d s ;  o f  th e  r e v e n u e . t o .  . ,the B r i t i s h . G-pv.ernment; 
yy' -;and;:^i;th ■ they r e s t  s u p p o r t e d  h i m s e l f  a n d  r a n  th e ; :  a d m i n i s t r a t i o h  *■ - y - 
m y vv h a t  e v e r  J e n k i n s  m ig h t  s a y ,  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e ; am ount w as r e q u i r e d  y 
( ; ; ;f o r  - t h e . p ay m en t o f ;  t h e  t r o o p s ,  . f o r  :t h e  m a in te h a n c e  o f  p o l i c e , x .  
v: c o u r t s . o f  j u s t i c e , r e l i g i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  t e m p l e s ;, ' s c h o o l s  
•, and  o t h e r  o b j e c t s  c o n n e c te d  w i t  h h i s y g o y e rn m e n t t^ ;'Y ih y h is y  f r a n t i c  
.'.meet- t h e  dem ands- o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  (^ v e rn m e n t ,  and  w i t h
. the- g r a d u a l  d ec  l i n e  i n  r e v e n u e ,  y h isY  t r o o p s  an d  o f  f i c i a l s  y ! : y
r e m a in e d  u n p a i d , ’ f a v o u r i t e s  and p a r t i s a n s  w e re  n e g l e c t e d ,  ;
y r e l i g i o u s / ; f e s t i t a i s y a n d  c e re m o n io u s  o c c a s i o n s  w ere  c o m p le t e ly  
a b a n d o n e d . Y:. i t  was i n e v i  t  a b l e  t h a t  th e  f r o n t i e r  g u a b d s  "
. s h o u ld  .he .w ith d ra w n  a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  l e f t  t o  t h e  r a i d s  o f  t h e
! ; h i l l  . t r i b e s ; •• thejY c o n t r o l  o v e r  th e ;  Amlahs w a s , r e l a x e d  and
j u s t i c e  c o u l d ; n o t  b e  h a d  w i t h o u t  a d e q u a t e l y ; p a y i p g  f o r  i t ;  y ; YY 
Y t h e  h u m b e r ' o f  e n e m ie s , who. c o n s i s t e n t l y  and s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  y.vY.; 
w o r k e d  f b r  h i s  r u i n ,  s w e l l e d  .c o n s i d e r a b l y *' T h e ;m o re  t h e  - Y .y y ; • 
d e c l i n e , th e  g r e a t e r  th e ' demands oh th e  c o l l e c t o r s  a n d . t h e  y
. • y |^ ;jl-\l)uring-,;the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  b f y ’feurnanandaY B ura-.G ohain .,; :> 
yy \ ;(1 7 8 3 - 1 8 1 7 ) ,  t h e  d i s b u r s e m e n t  i n  money; h a d  b e e n  e s t i m a t e d
. y : :. a t .  R s 1 7 5 9 200  o u t  o f  a  t a & l  in c o m e , o f  r s .  2 5 6 , 600  y V/Y - Y
( M i l l s  ’ R e p o r t , ; :  A p p e n d ix  p .  7 7 )  1 f ro m  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  y •,/.;• 
yy;', o f  r e v e n u e  c o l l e c t o r s  Br.bdie. f o u n d  i n  1 8 3 7 -3 8  t h e  num ber !; y: 
; ‘y. :-yyYy-:;;br-pykes t o - b e  9^78* Out • o f  t h e  s e  2522  w e re  a l lo w e d  t o  .
t h e  d i f f e r e n t  r e v e n u e  o f f i c e r s  ab t h e i r ,  r e m u n e r a t io n *  O f : '• YY,
•' ,'Y;: ; t h e  re m a in in g ' p y k e s ,  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  am o u n ted  t o  R s# 6 l , 3 0 i f ,  'YY;
Yy ;Yy\ ::; y o u t  o f  w h ic h  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e ,  i n c u r r e d  b y ; th e .  R a ja  w a s ,
Y Y. , ;Y . e s t i m a t e d  a t  R s .  2 7 , 6 6 9 . ( I . B i d .  21 Nov . '  I 8 3 8 , N O . l l i ;  v-
yyy Y;:Y Y y h rb d ie  t o .  J e n k i n s ) .  ;-;Y ; ,  ;y ' \ ' Y.
i )  ;y i-P*Gf.; 23  J a n * ‘Y1857v N o v .5 9 l  White.Yto j e h k i h s #  YYYv’Y
h e a v i e r  t h ^ : oil t h e  r y o t s , ;  f o r  whom no . a l t e r n a t i v e  :
Y y Y J .y  ;wbs: i b f t Y h u t ' ; ' t o  f l b e .  yy :Y" - y y yy,Y. y / Y \ ,, Y ' Yy Y'-
V. YThe:; Re sump t i  oh  o f , U pper ■' A sshm .
YyVY The D e o i s i o n  ;b f  t h e G o v e r n m e n t  o f  I n d i a  -  ; The r e p o r t  o f  J e n k i n s  Y y 
s o u n d e d  t ^  o f  P u r a n d a r 1 s  i b g i m e • I n  M ay-1 8 3 8 , t h e ,
. p r e s i d  bri t  . i n  G o u n c f l  came t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  . t h a t  i t  w o u ld  h o t  
/ v h e  p r o p e r  t o  l e a v  e a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  i n  t h e  h a n d s  o f  a  : ;
c h i e f ,  whoy:had f o r f e i t e d  i t  b y  m is  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  t y  h i s .  aO n- 
, p ay m en t o f  t r i b u t e  and  who h a d  shown h i m s e l f  t o t a l l y  u n f i t  t o  
YYy.yY r u l e . / Y y  .L ord  A u c k la n d ,  t h e  G o verno r G e n e r a l ,  c o n c u r r i n g  i n  y ; : ’
:t h e  b p ih ip r i  o b s e r v e d : "When I  s e e  . v t h e  R a j a  t o  be m a i n l y . Y • ,YYY; 
Yyy i n f l u e n c e d ; by;>a l u s t  o f  m oney, 1 0 beY uiider. th e .  c o n t r o l  o f  b a d  Y'y/'Y ;
, a d v i s e r s , ; ; t p  h av e  t h e  n o t i o n s  o f  a  g o v e rn m e n t  h a t e f u l  t o  t h e  Yy
Y- A ssdm esbY ah i t o  be a t t a c h e d  1 0 t h e  o d io u s  s y s t e m  o f  Pylce . .Y: ; yv
y • -Y t h a t ;  u n d e r  h im  no r e a l l y  e f  f i c i e n t r e o r g a n i s a t i o n  o f ; t h e : :gcvernm eitY  
ylyYyYY' ca n .t a k e  p l a c e , I .' c a n n o t  b u t  c o n c u r  w i t h  t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  y.: Y yY: 
Y, , y p r e s i d e n t , .  t h a t : a s  th e .  ■ t r e a t y  h a s  n o t  b e e n  s t r i c t l y  o b s e r v e d ,
■ so  a l s o  i t s  p r o p e r  o b j e c t s  h a v e  re m a in e d ,  e n t i r e l y  u h a c c o m p l i s h e d ,
y y y y y ' y: y - -YYY:!  ! ; Y Y ' : , y y . ' y: v ; y  y ,  , ; y  . YY-; y  y  yy-  a  v -  ■ ■. YY X 3 )  :
, . t h a t ,  we a r e  bound; t o  t a k e  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o le  c o u h t r y v ” .
y ; . . ( I )  "U nder c i r  c u rn s ta n c e s  e x p l a i n e d  b y  c a p t a i n  J e n k i n s , u
;: ;Y: YA / R o b e r t s o n ,  t h e n  a  member o f  th e  Supreme' G o u n d i l  o b s e r v e d ,  . .
Y .y'Y Y-:yy Y:so  f  a r  f r o m  f e e l i n g  s u r p r i s e d  a t  h i s  u l t i m a t e  f a i l u r e , Y YyYY:
; Yy, Yy . t h a t  i t  s t r i k e s  me . t h a t  t h e  R a j a  h a d  b e e n  a b l e  t o . h o ld
y.Y /■ : y o h  soy l o n g , a s  he h a d  a o n o . if ( I . P . C .  10 Oct.Y 1 8 3 8 ,3 No. 8 6 ) .
YyyY--:;,:' ( 2 ) y ; I ; P . e . 1 6 '. May, 1 8 3 8 , YNo. 5A. ‘y y : • ■y  Y - ' :yY3 -y. ) y . ;Y 3 yY;
;Y. . ( 3 )  yylYF-Q* 22 Aug. , 1 8 3 8 , No. f  I M in u te  b y  L o rd  A uck land*  ry-Y'- :YyY.;
The:,,;Resumption -  ; On 22 . A ugu st,• 3 1 8 3 8 ., th e  > Supreme Government 
r e  so lv ed :  on . th e . r e  sump t i  on" .3 Under ; i n s  t r u e  t  io n s  from  t h e ,3 . 
A gent, Ma j.or VVliite. p ro c  eeded to  J o r h a t  and on ,16 Septem ber, : 
1 8 3 8 ^ ; a f  t e r  announcing-, t h e c h a n g e  by: a; p ro c la m a t io n ,  assumed; 3  
t h e -c h a rg e  o f  the c o u n t r y . ,  3  The R a ja /h im s e l f  y su b m itted  to  - Y • : 
the  i n e v i t a b l e  w ith  a p r o t e s t ,  t h a t  no o p p o r tu n i ty  was g iv e n  
to. him to  defend, h im s e l f  a g a in s t  the, c h a rg e s  made -a g a in s t  ' -  
hira. v; ; :A number ,p f p e t i t i o h s  was p r e s e n te d  i n  favour of h i s
. r e s t b r b t i o n ,  w hich  .represen ted ,;.;  As White s a id  " th e ; ; f e e l ln g s ;  of.Y ,
7 ' ’ ..YV-'’' ■ 3;-YY ; Of) /y  - :• 'Y ;. . ' . ■ Y' Y-.-Y* 3 .
th e  upper and m i d d l e : c l a s s e s " a l th o u g h  Je n k in s*  im p re s s io n  3 .  
.'■‘■•■■'>v 3 - .3 - 3  ' Y- ■. ; ;  y ;y-Y.-^.-y (5)
.was; t h a t . t h e s e  were p ro c u re d  by the  R a ja  f o r ' t h e ;o c c a s io n ,
The; r e p r e s e n t a t i b n s  made no .change i n  th e  a c t io n ;  o f  t h e  , Gov e r h - :.
mentvY-. A/. p e r  s o h a i  a llo w an ce  O f R s.1000 was giva n te d  't o  YPurandar ■ f
Singh^? which t i l l  the. • end. o f  h is  l i f  A he r e f u s e d  to ; a c c e p t ,  Y .
/w h i le 1 s e p a r a t e  p r o v i s i o n . w a s . mdde for. the, numbers yof: h i s  fam ily  '.
: 3  The ex p e r im e n t  - th u s  c ame , to  an And'. and w i th  i t  a l s o : ■/
a d y n as ty  t h a t / h a d  ru led , f o r  s i x  c e n tu b l e s . 3  i t ;  c l e a r l y  showed
. t h a t ,  r ^  w ith o u t,  s o v e re ig n ty  was f r a u g h t  :w i th  e v i l .
P e rh ap s  YdirCc.t :and •: d o c i s iv e  i h t  e r v e n t io n  would have saved  t h e
: th e / ry c th ;  from  b e in g  th e  y ic b im s  o f  th e  ex perim en t •, . The t r a n s -
Ac f i o n a  Yal so r e v e a le d  th e  A pathy , i n a c t i o n  and / i n d e c i s io n  o f  >
{i-l::X*P*;G* 2 2 A u g .v lS ^^Y iro v Y lt;  v id e  th e : R e s o lu t io n ' o f t h e  j.-' 
Y3V73''YY-YYGov-ernment* 3.;, , 7 - Y  YyYy 7 ;.'?yY7 .-3Y;3 ‘ • ' Y - . , Yv.
(2) I .P .G *  ■ i d ,  OctY, 1 8 3 8 ^  and 85  ♦ : '// 7:;y7 ,v ;-:'Y/Y^y3Yy/
\3:) />,;i b i i i ; 3  , :>;' • " Y "3" / .'Y/yYy" v  3 ' ■‘/ ■ : y/Y Y'/ ■ 7 / 3  7.' 3  Y
I y P -0 • ;31 d .c . t , 1 8 3 8 ,; No. 961  .White t o  Jen k in s*  Y 7:. - ;7V
I  . p . G *; 3 1 . Oct * 1 8 3 8 , No. . 56  r  J e n k in s  t o  t h e  Governme n t  o f  Y'3
YBengai* • Y 7 :;- ' 37- ' - - ; >- >- Y;  Y - '■ ...>;V Y • ■'
I 3 BYG3 . 1C3Get. ;  1 8 3 8 , • No* 8 7 . ; :  - Y -3. Y/..;;';Y: Yy-YyA;' V ■ ; 3 .;;;
y'theySii^ !-fPof mbiiy; td  se t  up a n a tive /ru ler^ 1/ :
Lord/Auckland:;hady.c "arid w ith in  a :f ew
• years! t o  -remove;;hirh;?YtbuAt ,^;bA- measures I  need, hot say of had
.:generbiYAffec t ,and! the im preesion:'produced in  the province >.7--3' ;
. e ith er  • o f  our want, of accurate mean s of fin d in g  the most 
-just!and; ex p ed ien t•plans;;oii7 p o lic y  or o f our ir r e s o lu t io n . and
• - inc pns i s  ten  c y . in  ac tin g  in  Y our plans;*,f, ; . ■ . / S / / ... 7 YY7
73:’ 7SY77:l t  may he!; argued f  hat 0aptain Jenkins .was resp on sib le
for  th e . mi sfortunes o f P u ra n d a rb u t in  r e a l i t y  the n o b ility  /  
'were too much d ivided w ith  c o n flic t in g  in te r e s t s  and deep-footed  
r iv a lr ie s  for the Raja to achieve success*' lie plunged headlong
■ ■ 7;i7 tY Y ': ■ ‘ 7 ■. 7 ,  !" *■ . 7  ■ 7  ■ .. . .7 ,,- /; ,;7  ■ 3  ( 2 ) 7
in to  th e ir  s t r i f e  and could not e x tr ica te  h im self from i t .  
SPurandaf; a lso  fa i le d  to see that there was a new awakening Y. :■ 
among : the p eop le . With. ah . unbouncled confidence in  the ;’*Rai j/7! : Y 
; th e ;*e sp r it  de corps*;, they had lo s t  a l l  fa ith  in  their[jmonardh0>! 
who had been truants in  regard to t h e ir . l i v e s ,  during the; period >
:( i} :; ;% P .;G*' 22 Aug. - I 8 3 8 ,. No. f .  M in u te  by. l o r d  A u c k la n d ;  
''•■'!V;7;|:i ;!h 'ave  quoted;! t h e  p a s s a g e  v e r b a t im : :  f ro n i  t h  a  c j ^  3
( 2 ),: P a v o % ,in g  r e  s t o  r a t i  o n , i n  a  r e p r e s e n t  a t  i o n , : th e !  th r e e .
;: g r a n d e e s  o f  t h e  r e a l m  w r o te  t o  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t ,  " T h e re  h a v i n g  
b e e n  t h r e e  d i f  f e r e n t  c l a i m a n t s ;  o.f t h e  R a j ; . w i t h i n • 20  y e a r s  
/ V much p a r t y ,  s p i r i t  d iv id e d ; ,  t h e ;  Co And. p r e v e n t e d  t h e  d u e  7
ad in irii  s t r a t i o n  o f  i t  1 . .  * d u r i n g  : th e  t  em pC rary  r u l e . o f  t h e  
B urm ese and th e  S n g l i s h  a  few  o f f i c i a l s  o f  low o r i g i n  p u f f e d  
; 3 7  up w i t h  t h e i r  w e a l t h  h a d  a c c u s to m e d  t h e m s e l v e s  to; ( l o o k ) YV 3 ;
; down upoh t h d  n c b l e  and  r e s p e c t a b l e  o f  ' t h e  i a t d ,  b u t  t h e i r  ! 
f ;  ■ ; s p i r i t / b e i n g c b e c k e d ,  u n a e r  t h e  R a j a / s  r u l e  ? t h e y  h a d  YY
p e f f i d i o u s l y  ;com bined  t o  d i s p l a c e  h im  . v .> . an d  p r e f e r r i n g
; f a l s e  ac  c u s a  t i  6  n s ! h  a d / s u e  c e eded. i n  t h e i r  o b j  e c t . ,f S '
( I . P . O .  21 O c t . ,  1 8 5 8 , No. 9 6 . . W h ite  t o  J e n k i n s ) .
JV, JCS 6.n±^^^p'xi;i:3\v- d'iidlilf. .jfefcfe/'-;; -' 3:';*.Y:'. V/Y/::-
7 / i n c i p i e n t  m  / r e s t o r a t i o n  3;/;.7
/■/: /7 ; o f  /P u ra n d a r ^ .:: c l e a f i y  i h d i c a t e d 7 / . th a tY :m o n n p h y / ! ^  3
A/-; 3  c l i ^  ;;them*. ■ I n  h i s  P n d e a v o u f  .to- n o n e i l i a t  A!;H i s ;/s t i » d g g i |n g ; :.:3 3 ! ;-
' '  f o l lo w e r s Y  he h a d  t o  p e r p e t u a t e  b y  fOr c e ; a  s y s t  pm w hich ; b r o  u g h t  .
;-■ -;. S/.T d in '  '■ t o h i m s e l f  a n d ,  h o /  l e s s  on  h i s  Sub j  e c  t s  • ., He /b a c k  e d  t h e  3 3  3 /.'/ Y;
■ . !; '/wrbhg.>hOr;s e • 3 Had he ch b m p io n ed  .the  c a u s e  o f  t h e  - !cbmmona|tty:3 r ; ! / 
V / /; h i e  .com m unity / ^  thpY r u l e S o f  t ^  h a v e r  // Y-;
/ /h o h t i im e d ! !  i h f  Y/a / f  
; o i  .c ; l e s s : o f  hisY cwh / f  o i l y  i n ;  3 ;  /••’;';/-v 3 /■-;■■;/>//;
v : 3 3 ;Y/\.:The-; r e s u m e d , ' t e r r i t o r i e s  w e re  fox*^^ in td Y tw o  ;new ////YY 7 Y/Y,
3 / d i  s t  r  i  c t  s. und e r  L i  e u ^  • Bf o d ie  a h d  Ve t  c h  w i t h  3 h ea d < ^  j / '
;/.--:-3/; J o r h a t  ."and'' L ak h im p u r*  3/'3?he' o p p r e s s i v e  d u t i e s ’ on. ,h!halt§, ; g h a t s  /• Y;; :.;,/■ 
/ . Y . arid / f i s h e r i e s / w e r e  im r n e d ia f e ly  a b o l i s h e d ; ; a n d , s  t  e p s 7w er e t a k e n /
Y/y-Y::/;-;’;. ; ( i ) . ;ouhdo.ub ted ly : ' people^ w e re  n o t .  i n c i i n e d / t 6  ittake/ p a y m en t . i n ;  . /Y-
/ / 3 ; , m pney , b u t  E h P y  /  w.er e s t i l l /  l e s s ; ; a g r e e a b l e  w i t h  / c h a n g i n g ; ; •,
; c i r  cums t a i i e e  s  t o  p r  e f  e r  s b r v i  tu d b  • , . s i n c e  / t h e  . b e g i n n i n g  - 3V/’-
^ 3 :/Y3 3 vo f  3 r i t i :S h . ; ru le . j .Y : ' th e re '  h a d . be eh  ,u n i y e r  c o m p l a i n t s  o f
;.;/./.";'/Y/y t h e  n o n - a t t e n d a n c e  o f  t h e  /L ix P S  ’ / a t t a c h e d ; t o ; t h A .  h o b l e s  ■;:/;. :■;
Y'3 ’;/:/.!// /YAhd; o t h e r ; f u n p t i o n A f  i A ^ b f  7 t h e  Yst^^ ;/,• Y.3/'/.; 3
:;////..3 3 -.y:.. Y,f o h n d /i t /Y  Axbrerrie l ^ . / d i f  f ih u l tY / to / 'p r p c i r e ^
' '■ y/Y;Y/; 3/fOf/: Ek-RajaY. G h a n d rh ; lEaTit&7ah&YaispYHi^ Y -Y: Y3;.:/: Yr_-
. • • -Y'-fi'■: ;;/’Y ^uild ihgs:Y \h>ph. a  :p ro m iu n i /p f /  R e . l ^ r  I n ' - a d d i M b n / t p / i . t h e i r  / ■■// 7 /3 3
3 //Y3 3 / /e x P m p ti^  t  a & a t i 'b ^  a b o l i t i o n / p n t ^ ^  /-/ :..Y;
:. ,;Y;;;  ^:- s y s t e m  ;1  h  / liOw e r ; AsSam>Y, /thpY s e f  v i c e s  o f  / t  lib Y t>yke.s h a d  h i a t u r a l l y  Y 
t o ' b e .  m a i n t a i n e d  i n  th e  o t h e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r o v i n c e s  b y  f o r c e •
: /  Y -  /T h p r p  w a s . ; th u s ! ;P y e ry  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h e y ;
Y: : a t  Yth^^  ^ th P  Governme n t  resum P d  Ypo s s e s s i  On, P f  th e  YY.3 3 7 /:./•
Y37 7 V Y co u h try /Y /o u ld Y  d e s e r t ' t h e i r ''i th s t  e r /E v e r y w h e r e  * :-YY,-vY. Y.- ;
( I . P . O .  6 M ar. 1 8 5 9 , Ho. 1 ^ 5 ;  10 J u n e  18^1  No; 5 8 ;
; ,•;;. N e u f v i l l e ; t o  S c o 1 1 ) .YY■ /  ■;; • ; v . : ; Y Y : ; ; , ; ; ; ; : ■; v . ; ; / / / .3
( 2 )  J . P . C .  l if  Nov. I 8 5 8 , N o s . 5 8 - 9 ; 5 D ec.. 1 8 ^ ^ ^
■;'^y ; / ; ; 3 ; y / Y \ . y 3 Y ' 3 : . ;
u n d e r  Mr T h o r n to n  t o .  s u r v e y ; t h e w h o l e  t e r r i  fcoryf;- :Y 
y e a r  saw th e  e n a  o f  th e  c a p i t a t i o n  t a x  and t h e  b u r d e n  o f  
revphdpY ■was.pt.b? o w n - e n tx r  p l y / o n  l a n d  • The Ya t  t  e n t  i o n ' : o f  t h e  
;G6y Q f ] i ^ n t  t h e  y e a r s  f  o IlPvj i n g  r e s u m p t io n ,
h o t '  so  • much ; t o  / a h ;  im m ediAt e / i n c r e a s e  ih ;: :t b e / r e n t - r o l l  a s  t o 3  3:: 
t h e  a m e l i o r a t i o n  o f  t h e : c o n d i t i o n  p f  thie ;r y o t p  a n d /w in n in g  ■/ 
t h e i r  c o n f id e n c e *  I t  w as o b v io u s  to  t h e  G o v ern m en t,  t h a t  U pper 
 ^Assam viW a s . '7 d e s t in e d / td /b P j$ ^  
o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  d o m in ion*
" I n  s o i l  t h e r e  a r e  few  p a r t s  o f  I n d i d / ^  -
w i th :  U pper Assam and  i t s  v e g e t a b l e  a n d  m i n e r a l  b r d d u e t s  -  
n a t u r a l  an d  c u l t i v  a t  ed  p r  omi s  e t o  b e  s p e c t a c u l a r ,  .such  r e  t u r n s  , 
a s  m ust e n s u r e  t h e  u l t i m a t e / p r o s p e r i t y  a n ip ;o p u l^  
t r a c t s  a s  so o n  a s  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  BurrtiePe>and  w i th  t h e v 7 
e x i s t i n g  u n c i v i l i z e d  t r i b e s  on i t s  b o r d e r a  s h a l i h a y e  b  
so s e t t l e d  a s  t o  e n s u r e  i t s  p e rm a n e n t  t r A n q u i l i t y * ^
THE ANNEXATI 0N7QR AGHAR 3 AND-;JAYANTEA
' 1* GAOHAR (18 52 )
R a ja  G o b in d a  Q h a n d ra  Nine, y e .a r s  b e f o r e  thO p o l i t i c a l  e x p e r i m e n t
3  / i i r i / i jp p ^ ^  ^ G h a ^ d r^  - r e i n s t a t e d  dnY; Y I / "
3/;; h i  s  / p a t e r n a l  p p s s e s s i o n s  - i n / G a c i ^  1 6 Y pdV a t r i b u t e !  3 3 / ;:/Y
/  j  o P; R s */ lOyQOO# 3  3 ; H e/haA  ;,b e e h ;'d e d c r iE ® (i ;  !asY;7a': tm ji,>bi: ea&7 c h a r a c  t e r  7 :3 
/ and  p a c i f i c  d i s p b s : 0 i b n 7 : b  3 rt y r a h n i c a i /  a n d /  a y a r i c io i i s :  * " • A lih o u g j i
://.'" h i  s / s u b  j  e c t s / w e f e  7 i n 3 a  7 s f A te  ;■ o f  / d o s t i i u f i o n ,  P e m b e r to h  s a y s !  " the7/7.Y ' V;
3 ;:f  esum p:tion /,qT  t h e ; ^
YVxby/ a  / s e r i e s  ;o f \m p s t ;  u n s p a r i n g  ;:e x a c t io n a : ; f r p m  t h e : u n f o f t u b a t e / r y o t s  / 3  
:/ /o f  the: c p u r i t r y  a ^  y e a r s  a f t e r -  t i E / r e s t b r a t i o n  :o f  i i i ; i e '3/7^ 3;.r
v\ " / v e r y 7 l i t t 1b 7 i i ^ r ,o y  enEh t " w a s /p  e r e e p t i b i e  • " . A c t u a l l y  3 ,t h e  c o u n t r y ;  ; 3
/ /w as so :m u ^  by  . t h e  d e p r  e u a t i o n s  Ybf t h ^ B ^
:• M a n ip u r i  'a d v e h t u r d r d . t h a t ‘,th e  R a ja  -was/ co h s  t f a ^  s o r t .  t b / Y / Y / / .
; a l l  Ypos s i t> le /  e x p e d i  e n t  s/3*. to- r h i  s e : a  ;.r ev en  £0r  / t h e  / f i r ! s tY 3 /3 /3  :
iV /A itch isoh , : T reatie 337 ; ’-7/ 3/'/; 733773:;'
2 ) /F ishef,- Memo ir  /o f  ,/t.hej/po. uhtr iAs:;' oh/andyne;^ f  r bn t i  er / 1
; of S y th et; 3. “SeaV.iyiispn^'S' /ipp'buri  ^ 3:33' 3;' /3Y;Y:3/:
p )  / P e m b e r t  o h / ;  ^ A p b h t /d f  y th e ^ /g a s  t e r  n /R r  b u t  ib  r  V
(if) B .S .P .C .  5Q May, 1 § 2 9 , No. 2 ;  B .P .G .  11,. May, 1 8 ^ 2 ,  No. 1 0 6 .  .
.The suin. ^  e f ro m  th e /  d e f a u l t e r s  was ;f  e c o y d re d Y b y y d i  s t r . a i h t  oh; 3 / : 
;//.'/' p r o p e r t y ,  c o n f i n e m e n t  a n ^  o f ;'des .e rt iohdv :byY .a : 7’:.,.// / - 3 , \
• : // c o l l e c t i v e ;  f i n e  ; on  t h e  p a rg a n a - to Y w h ic h :  . th e y /b e , lo n g e d #  3  0  
•.7 ;-3 ;3/,wex;.&-.;- ;3.e ^  i/ed../ :p ii scg’qx*! f  a b l e 3 ; a r t i b ^  3, -
3  r lV e i/^ iid f /sy fY w K io fr  o u t  .t o : f h e  h i g h e s t  b i d d e r s  ♦ The /
3 ; t io n p ^ L y /o f  t h e  g r  a  i n  m a rk e t  and  a r t i c l e  s . s u c h  a s  V
3  3 / i v o r y , ; / w a x , / a n d s i l k ,  w e re  3cbns i d  e r  ed  a  / a s  an y o n e
■ •_ ? T^ihgihg: th em  i n  t o  G a c h a r  m u s t ! s e l l  - td Y W  f ix e d ;  h i s  /own/ 7 Y
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/" F i s h e r i , s u b s e q u e n t l y  -r e p o r t e d , , • " th a n .  w as a t  f i r s t  E u p p o s e d d .y ';- 
, Though t h e  m u rd e r  was c o m m it te d  by-. the:..T6irpwer;s;3;of YGarabhlr - 
S in g  a n d  p e r h a p s ; b y  h is .  o r d e r s ,  th e .  c o n d u c t ' o f  a  c o n s id e ra b le ? .
■ .' num ber o f  K a c h a r e e s  h o l d i n g  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  R a j a ' s  f a m i l y ,  /  7
was also, e x t re m e ly ,  s u s p i c i o u s ; o f  c o u r s e  t h e r e  v/as no d i r e c t  y
; p r o o f  o f  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  c r i m e .  7 ■ /  7
The d e c i s i o n  . r  To th e  ' r u l e - . o f 3G a c h a r ; - th e r e /w e r e ' ;n o w :W o  a c t u a l  
-7 c l a i m a n t s  -  R an ee  I n d r a p r a v a ,  t h e  e l d e s t , q u ee n  o f  t h e  l a t e  . ' 3  -7
/ R a j a  an d  T u la ra m  -  w h i l e  t h e  f o r t y  Sempungs a l s o  c l a i m e d  t h e ,
7 7 ^ 7 - 7 7 :  • 3 .7 ; /  . 7  .. 7  7 7 , , ; V  < / ,  ■■■
r i g h t ,  t o - s e l e c t  t h e  hew R a j a  f ro m  among . - t h e i r  own number* .The
/ r i g h t  o f  / t h i s  -body .was c o n s i d e r e d  d u b io u s )  e v e n  i f  i t  had! e v e r -  7 ;
. e x i s t e d ,  i t  w as now o b s o l e t e .  I t s ; r e v i v a l  was u n l i k e l y  t o  b e
3 a t t e n d e d  w ith , any  b e n e f i t )  on th e  c o r i t r  a r  y i t  was f  e a r e d  t h  a t
■ i t  m ig h t  becom e a  s o u r c e  o f  c o n s t a n t  s t r i f e ,.; i f .  n o t  o f  c i v i l  .war
7,' (1 ) 7B>¥•.G>/ - 1 8 'Ju n e y  ■ * 1 8 3 0 , No. 62., ,; .7 ,-7'-/?.! ''7:. ; 7.,- 7 ;/3Y;7' 7 7
' 3 (2 )  B*P.G. . 9 A p r .  18 .32).* N o . . AA) F i s h e r  ; t o  S c o t t  . ; , ' \3 ;7 .
:/ .V p) B .F .G .  14 /May, ,1 8 3 2 , ' R o s . 798^ io G 3 -;':-7 '3 :37 Y^7 " 3 7 7 7 :
7  (A) I b i h ) :  i t  a p p e a r s  /f ro ra . F i s h e r  s s  r e p o r t ;,3 t h a t  th e  on ly .
: . i n s t a n c e  o f  a  ' f a i r  a n d f - r e 'e ; .e l e c t i o n ' 7 b y  th e  sem pungs 7.3- 
o c c u r r e d ,  a  c e n t u r y  arid a  h a l f  b e f o r e , on th e .  d e a t h  o f .  3 
; T a m ra d h a j , t h e  ' f o u r t h  r u l e r  o f  t h e  d y n a s t y , when C h a n d i 'a p ra y a ,  
t h e  - w idow . o f 7 t h e ;  1 a t  E r u l ev  ,1 n  c o h j  u r i c t i o n w i t h  3 th e  Sempung s 
e l e c t e d  K i r t i c h a n d r a  t o  t h e / v a c a h t . / t h r o n e .  7 7 7  ;•
S c o t t  h a l f - h e a r t e d l y  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  c l a i m  o f  t h e  q u e e n ,  h u t
F i s h e r  d i s m i s s e d  i t  a s  i n c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  b o t h  t h e 1 g e n e r a l '
■ ■. - ■ ( i )
p r a c t i c e  o f  t h e  H indus  and  K a c h a re e  c u s to m s . .  I 'u la r a m ,  who w as ■
. . - ■’ ‘ " ( 2 ) 
lo o k e d -d o w n  upon  b y  th e  B e n g a le e s  on a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  low o r i g i n ,
w a s / s u p p o s e d  to  h a v e  b e e n  i m p l i c a t e d  i n  t h e  m u rd er  o f  t h e  l a t e
R a ja*  No c o n s i d e r a t i o n  w a s ’ t h e r e f o r e  shown to, h i s  p e t i t i o n ,
on th e  g r o u n d s  t h a t  i t  was v e s t e d  "on  f a v o u r  and e x p e d ie n c y "
■ 137 1 ; ‘
a lo n e ; .  1
. t Two c q u r s e s  w ere  now l e f t  o p en  -  e i t h e r  t o  a n n e x
3 ' 3 7 y 7 7 ; > v .  +v ■' ‘ *Y-v- y.v li.y , S'-YvS VrY’Y.Y-Y:1/ .  ^ 7 1 3 - 7 7  3 7 3 . ’/'. 7 , 7 / .  S  «./ 33- 7 *  ’ * Y s/'V .f 3 3 ‘3  vy*'" 7  A 3  7 . 3 1  . 3  7 3 X 3 3  3 3 3 3 7  3 3 7 3 3 3 * "  s
G ac h a r  o r  t o  make i t  o v e r ,  t o  Gambhir S i n g ,1 who h ad , o f f e r e d  *,
,to  f a r m  i t  f o r R s .  ,1 5 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r .  G a p ta in  G ra n t ,* , th e  p o l i t i c a l  
A gen t .i n  ;M an ipu r a d v o c a te d  t h e  f o r m e r ; s t r o n g  a rg u m e n ts  w e r e ,
.v - .  v: .V,"J > v  /> ~ 7 - 1  ■*> ■ . ; • .. r -... w >  w .-v  V  ,'.v' X  . Y \ i  . % i ‘*‘i A  ' / -  s’*’ »'«,.**, - r  i 1 ' ' ■  ■ * , . o  i i - ‘ . -=3'- w v  "'< ■ > -v l * *.* 7 . Y -1
h o w e v e r ,  u r g e d  a g a i n s t  t h a t  a r r a n g e m e n t  b y  F is h e r -  and  o t h e r
■ / ■ '  (W 5 )  ■ ■. - v
o f f i c e r s . ’•• nI t i s  b e t t e r  t o  assum e . ( G a c h a r o p e n l y  a i d
i m m e d i a t e l y ” C r a c r o f t ,  t h e  o f f i c i a t i n g  A g en t r e m a r k e d , , " t h a n  
t o  w a i t  t i l l - i t  be f u r t h e r  r e d u c e d  by  l e t t i n g  t h e  R a ja  r a c k  i t  . 
f o r  a  p a l t r y  sum o f  1 5 ,0 0 0  p e r  annum ."  " I t  would* be  b e t t e r , "
7  ; \  Yv*’Y‘ /  3 3  *; 7 v  * S-3vV 'X  3 / 7 ; v v  ;Y'V■ l. ; -J  V-1 7 . 7  ; -  ■- v -. - /;y Y /'/y  v* ! ■. ' .v / -  -y>  '/-I' 7 3 / 7 ,  - A X  ; S y v ' / 1; 17  7  :/VXv 3X S 33:;;; 33-" 7 'S v  3 3 7 / ,Y ‘/ - 3 , s 7
h e  w e n t so  f a r  a s  t o  s a y ,  “ t o  make h im  a  p r e s e n t .  Of 1 5 ,0 0 0
'  ( 0 jt h a n  t o  a d m i t  h i m . ” L o rd  W i l l ia m  B e n t i n c k :  t h e  G o v ern o r
- j ' V','/-’ * 3 .7 3 ...  /•  ■ •' ; Y'/.Yv'. *. s-v-.-Y’-. «. y i .  -■.•Y . v-Jy.y 3v ■ i -  ‘ "3 '■ - .‘/Y'*,”"''';;.? Xv  ^ .• , r, - f ' Y ; i X, /  ••• , 7  .V X .SY S/X S'S' V:X - Y v <’ ’• - Y~.s' / S  • S'X’/ . ■ v 3. 1
G e n e r a l ,  p e r s o n a l l y  was . r e l u c t a n t  to  p e r m i t  G am bhir t o  p r o f i t
( 1 )  B .P .G . 1A May, 1 8 5 2 , No.- 1 0 0 .
(2 )  He w as s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  th e  so n  o f  Kascte Dau an d  R a tn a  M ala
^ M u le a ? ) ,  a 'M a n ip u r !  s l a v e  g i r l . ,  1
3 V i ; 3 ; 7 i y -  i/ f v . . 7  ; *,v -Y-- * . Y ,>/V" v-Y./--''".*f .. %•, 't% 7 ' ‘ 7" ■-i y -  k ‘-■’/ ' ■ / . . . v i . Y'.J .• * t 33. ‘-.V S'..13-. >// 3- S‘v 3 '3,-3- -/SEy. S 3 ! S
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( 6 ) B .P '.C . 14 May, 1 8 J 2 , .  Ho. 9 8 .
x / x / A s p s x - ^ x ^
/  b y :; A' c r im e  ywhi c h / h e . ^  to:; h a v e ; b e e n ;  cb riimi i t  Ed x,a t / h i  s ;/ 37  ■;Xx,. X. /'•, ;■
., i r i s  t  i g a t  1 ori * A f t  e r , ;1 e n g th y  d i s c u s s i o n s  e x t e n d in g  o v e r  a
X :;!peribd:;;bf: tw o  /ye;ars^)/;/tbeX'E4 ribrtfe arid a l m o E t x ^  ‘o b j e c t i o i a s
,//•/ of: a l i !  o f  f l e e r s  / r e i r i f p  b y  th e  u n w il iL r ig r ie s s x p f  ;/£ _
: 3 : t d : be^: b  o v e r  t o  :M a r i ip u r /d e c id e d /b ^ ^  Zx///x
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;.;: ■- / 1 8 5 2 ) t h e ; ; p l a i r i s /  o f ; G ao h a f  /w e r e v b r  ought: -urid e r  - th e  d l r e c t / c O r i i /  / x / / / ; / /  
//■// t r o l ; o f  t h e  :Goverrimerit b f  ; B ehga i*  x • /: T h e /p a r g a n a  . / / / / / ;
/;/>' b e  ing , / s e p a r  a t  ed  /  f r p m / t i i  e lo w la n d s  0 f  C a c h a r  b y  a /w id e  range?; / -7:7/;.- ■ 
//: o f  h i l l ^  tb  Lower A s s a m .; /The r e m a i n i n g / p o r t i o n  •-? / / :;:.
■;’/ '  n o w /d iv id e d  x i r i t q / ^  aacharj-!  /W as,;piabed/;rih
//  ,/as: A s s i s t a n t  t o  t h e  A rg e n t . w i t h  h  a t  B u d p u t l e e ,  Vva- f  ew:\//;x/
;/:/•■ m i l e s  e a  st;/:p f ; ..Badar p u f . .' x;•v ': / ///x/3: / 7 / ;  % /./  •’ x /x////-: / / •/7/ x/ / / / ;  : :/•////:/.;/ . /  //■'/
/'■■/.X/'X/X-.; /•.//. xj: .oEchhr t h u s /b e c a m e  ri ; comppnen t  p a i r i  / b f  • v i h E X ^ i £ f s h  /donnriib ii 7
'/ ' '/.:x;yV:y:"-;::x/ / / / ; / ; ’/ ;7  "•/,•/. /  x- x^ j u n g l e s  7  / x /";: x / x / ' • x■';37■ x/xj//-Ty/rivTY>/'E j "-./;:.:xXx/t/;>y^ x 
X X b u t  ■i t /W a s ; :  so; f u l l  .o f  jw ao te / ■ lan d ^ /an d s o . t h  i n l y  p ^ ^ l a t e d  t h a t :  i t x c x
/ i / r i b r i i d i h a r  e s t a b l i s h m e n t s ♦ x / :: i t  w a e x / : / / / / .;:////.
X (1 )  B.;PVO. 9 A p r .  1 8 5 2 , No. 5 6 ; See a l s o ' C h a k r a v a r t i ,  B .P .  
Z ytA ririE M tionxof /G a c h d r i  x'To ^ " y i i n d i E r i / H i s b q r ^
//■'///■'//.' :Goirinis s i o n ,  1 9 4 2 : x x / / x 7 / 7  / / / ^ 7 ‘/ / / / x  y'-/x ;.X / / /v A X / / / / / / / / / /  •/ /x///'
vX^ .)/xx' ;:;x:;/:/ • / / 1// /; • 'X:;;-;-; x;/./;; / /  //x/xx 7  :. xx;: X 7 ; /
//X ;JX;Z/7
z .' 2 *
■ See; P e m b e r to n , ' K a s t e r n ; i ‘E o r i t i e r  !o f . B r i t i s h  I n d i  a , . T ab  l e  x j  . , .  / /  '
: The; i ? e c e i p t s  arid :,disburEEmeritE/:Of >vihe d l s f r i c t  ; siribEx t h e  ;; 
/m a i i a g e n ^ n t : o f  L ie u t / . /  F i s h e r  s 1 60d / a s /  f 0 l i q w s  tr-//. •' 7 ' / ; / / /
/ . / :/ '• 'X;,././/';///:^ '-.-xx.x■.////'>• ;!/;./; /x;/:R e c e ip t s ;*:;y/./:;X'_! ■ X;X. G h a rg e s  •/•••:;-•;//x//
; 1 8 5 0 -5 1  : 2 8 , if 18 -xZ //"
ai52x:X ,,x3 7
;Z \ 3 of Yimrnigrants/-np/ .7/7
/ /x x x  Yimpr nt - c ould Xb e /Effected* , The ype bplE of. Sy ihe t . evirice.d X:
X  X X :x / / l i t t l e ;  d i s p o s i t i o n . : t o  e m i g r a t E \ i h t E  t r i b e s
/• x§?/'. x/ w er E ;tqE , p o o r  x tE  do s ^ 7 - ^ E r y X ;e n b b h r .a g ^  H eld .
/7xxx;xxZ8 d tv tp X p o p d iq i i s  ' 'd i s t r i Q - t S v d f  YBehgai y i /R a c b a ^ - x T ^ p e r a h ,  Mymensingy 
x 7 7 X /:/ ;x w ith ' 'p r o m i s e s ' / o f  /r id e  q u a  te X re m u riE ra i io n /a n d /^ ^ ^
n ative  c a p ita l is t s  to seek th e ir  fortunes in  a country, which 
x / 7 / / ’;X/was/e;xtrE^ ,7;X ' X : 7 / :/ x  / X-/? /  / ;  / / ■ / X X v"x7-x' :: 7 / . / ; x;x X//x J, / x / . /  7
F is h e r  in tro d u c e d  th e  J u ry  system  fo r  the  t r i a l  o f  
yX/'7 x . / - E r im ir ia ic a s e s y x ,• X:Giy i l  cases,'Xhow ;Ever);'p resented;'a \.task-vof7 /;x /xYx:v;:: 
•XX-"'X;;xXX7:x;; ek ^ r eme X ^  s in c e ,: a lth o u g h  : i% d ;
7 7 /  x / 7  p r i s e d  a  w id e ;/ v a n e  t y / b  f  / !r a c e s  K a c h a r e e s : ,  . NUgas>;x:-Ma?iigEp:i E , / K u k i s i  
/ X / 7  : i m t n i g r a n t  ■•Muslims> B e n g a le e ^  a n d  / AEsamese;,X: e a c h  w i t h  i t a x b w r i x 7 7 7 ;7 7  
/■ ■ /X /'A v ^ p e c u iia r  c u s t o m s / a n d  u s a g E s y / ;  B u itsX h & d ; | r e ^ ^
i n  a  summaryXway > by;; und e r  / t h e /  d i r  e c t i  on  o f  t h e  /■
p . P  ♦, C • ,;12/;Rc^y;, XT8 5 2 , / No •/ if b ;>: F i s h  e r  t o  / t h e ; . A g e n t ./v v 7 / / / ‘.//Xx
1 IhuE yX /c if  E u l  a r / ‘l E t t  e r  s  w e r  e / i s  sued ; t  h r d u g h / t h E /  r e  spe  c t i y e / 7 //-'- 
d i s t r i c t / b f i i c E r s  t o  .the E f f e c t / X t h a t ; / t  Gachar; ;
h a d .b e e n x i r i r m ^  a n n e x e d  t o  t h e  B r i t i s h  d o m in io n ;
t h a t / t h e ; t a x  / t h e f E / v ^ u i d  baX;?^
as E x iE ted /in x ^  /o f  /ihb'G^ ///'
m ight/get/gopd ju^
;end?of -which;; r i /^ E t t le ^ n f  /^ U ld /b e/-E oh cld d ed xf^  
brought under c u l t iv a t io n ,  to  which the h o ld er  would acq u ire  
a gr p p r ie to fy  /r ig h t  ^  outlay;was;X x?
made f o r . / d r a i n i n g / o r / f i l l i n g / ^
the pe ribd during; which theXland/woUld be/allow ed/ to/ rEmaiii!/" 
:;rient-f r EE;XwC uld/bE /bxte:ndE&/toX’f iy  E/yEar.
Y - B i t e . a 7 1 2 '. N ov .,. XxNo,
v ; R a j a,fAV/;4They;;w ere . how i n v e s t i g a t . e d ; : h y r e f e r e n c . e  t o  H indu  a n d ;
. Muhamnieddn l a w s  w s u c h  y a r i a t i p h s  a s  c o u l d  be: a s c e r t a i n e d  
: v : . from , a s s e s s o r s  or in . t  e l l i g e n t  p e r s o n s . . T h e , aim> : how eyer- ,: w as : ; ‘
g r  a d u a X ly ; t o  i n t r o d u c e  t h e s y s t e m \ p r e y a i l i n g ' t h e . . , ' a d j a c e n t t   ^ ; ;
; d i s t r i c t s  'o f;. B e n g a l . , ‘ V / v / t ; ; ;'4 - f;-. ■ - ; V ' •••■ V " y  . : . i ' ; / ■; V,
T r e a t y  w i t h  T u ia rd m  .. T u la ra m  .was c o n f i r m e d  i n  h i s  p o s . s e s s io r i s I . •
‘ - -  :: ■ : , ,  : : i '54 -V ; y / - ;  ; ' ’ X 5 > i - v - v y ^
th e  .'boundary o f h i s  p r i n c i p a l i t y  was, however, n o t  d e f in e d .:- . in, y  \
Sept ember 18J 2 ,: i e  s s- than , a mont h l a t e r , e n t  e r  irig Dhar. aitpur y 
;V 4 'hp’; p lu n d e r e d . arid huirn t s e v e r  a l ; v i l l a g e s  and c a r r i e d -  o f f  two v y y y y y y  
:5 ;> y i in d iv id u a l 'a y ; :;h ,p th - ^  he, s u b sp g u e n t ly  p u t ' t o  d e a th .  ; '. .Thisyy -yV,y 
. a t r o c i t y ,  was comniit t e d  \ i n  r o t  a i i d  t i o n  fo r  a p r e v io u s  a t t a c k  upon •; 
him hy Gphinda; Ra^;;WhP-'held;: t h e  p a r g a n a  where : i t  ^ p l a c e .  ' , ..yy
,,;v;x-;-v Tularam  Vs ■ l i f e ;  was now a t - S t a k e ? a n d  i n  any c a se  , i t ' was h ig h ly  y y -/:'-’
• . p r o h a b l e  t h a t  he m ig h t  f o r f e i t  t h e  t r a c t • -V .L uqk iltyy f^  A y -'
y y  A ^ th e -V 'tr ia l ; ; th a t ,^ w d s ;h eT d y  a t  ’d a u h d t iA '  h e ; :s e c u r e d • a n  a c .c p a i f t a ly  o n v ; y  
;; t h e ' g ro u n d p  f  h a t  l i e .,was; n o t  a m e n a b le  t h  en t o  B r i t i s h :  j  u r i  S d i c t i o n . ,  y  
A • T h e r e u p ^  a  v ie w  t o o b v i a t e  ; :a y f u r t h e r  c o . i i i s i o r i  . J e n k in s :
y  ; e n t  e r  ed  -^iht o.: -an e n g a g e m e n t w i th  /Tularhm^'-‘i n  .O c to b e r  ‘ 1 8 3 4 ,: ~^h?re^yV;
' he  ,r e a l g n e d  t l i e  . w e s t e r n  p o r t i o n vo f  v h i s ;  t e h r i t p r y , i t h e n  . i h ' t e  4 -, A
i b i d .  ' .y y  ';- y  - ,y :y A- Ay •.vA yyyy A;-’--- V. v , 4 ; 4 ' i : i:% A
( 2 ) ,:i h i d . ' ; .^ 4  ' A y  A,! ^ - y  5 y A y ' A y y  A .A. /  ' /
; ;  B .p iG i  12 : S e p t . , ,  18^2  j ; Ho. I j 6 .  ^ :
BiP.G> v29  o c t v  1 8 5 2 , : . i^  1^ 2 .^  ’ 4 ' -  ; '"'.r ;■ :
i 1 5 )  ■ > ‘^ y P J 2 ' 2v ^ ; ■- ‘,45  '!
B .P .G . I  16: o d t  . > ^ i S j k ^  H o s . :; 5 2 - ^ f  3 a ) e c ; N o . s
■ * * ; l i f8 .
epus ir i>  t o  ' th e '  l i r i t i s f t ,\ ^
■•;:p f A u p p e s A f A ^ ^ ; P , e? - ^  by  t h e
Naga I i i l l s  an d  t h e  r i v e r s  D h a n s i r i ,  ja m u n a  and  t h e  Dayang#
K a la  N a g a s . .peddd';;t;0 ' : l a n ^  p y e f h y A f e m a i h d ^
p o r  t i p h y p f  h i l l y  t r  he  t  l y i n g  be tw e e n  t h e  i r i v e f s  :/jebx*’ed '5a n d .'; Ay-AA 
. B a ra k ,  y )XtVwas i n  t h e  o c c u iJ .a t io n  of: G am bhir S in g  a n d ;i n h a b i  t  e d .;  
:;'iby.',-t he5:At l u n g h a ( :*? ^ ^^b i^V H au n g sh eey tf  i b e s y a l i a s A 1t h e 5:;*Ed^d’'M g asy A .y  
: p e f s o n a i ' h  e x a c t e d  i h e s e A ;'A
* ;'3^ ;e;p;pi;o;.'; ."by* .■ / t  ixe a^ iV in . t h e  fp rn i o f  th e  b p riyeyahc e of;: t h e  • mi l i t  a r  y  
s t p i e s  :and  t h e ; p r o d u c e - o f  the:- ^  
i  T h i s f  h i n l  A ; i n h a b i  t e d . Naga ■ ^  t  i e r r i i t p f  y ; ‘ wh s  y f  A  A&b#; ; i in d i’ ^ d n  s  ab  l e  vA' 
y t  o. ;.Pff S a n i p u r , y;;asAit:yw'asA alsO;'';.:tQ A th e ;:' ; T i n ^
y f o f e w i t h ^ t y t l i e ^  pould/;';.;'
AnoJ:^  civcf■ tpA^ e/yenger;-pu^  - yAv;A’"',■
A;;-y:V;4yyv-B6'th; J e n k i n s  and, P i s h e r A  Aoppo s e d A t  h e , : c e s s io n :  ;of t h e  
t r a c t ;: 10 ;;M an ipu r ♦ mber t  on  on  t h e . 'p t h e r  h a n d  :recoti¥aehd.ed th e .
A e x p e d ie n c y .  Ao f  A l e  a v in g  th e  , c o n t r o l , o f A t h e . tu r b u ic r i tA H a g a s A t6 '"'
■/; thp-Rdta*:;;-::' W ith  th e  c o n c u r r e n c e  o f  the:; Abf jS e n g a l ,
A f h e y S ^  G r p y e rm e n t f : th o u g h tA i t ;  i m p o l i t ^
- (:1 );A i t e ^  arid jS r ig a g f tr i^
May, , 1 8 J 2 ,  Ho s .  l o ^ l l A  A A AAAyyt^ i M y ^
v ( 5 T vB ^ . c i  9' J u l y ,  I 8 3 2 , no. 1 7 . ...............  CAv-S^
f e e l i n g s  .o f  M anipur .R a j  ,/W ^ a  c la im , b y  h i s  Ay.,
'’u n q u e s t i o n e d  o c c u p a t i o n ” s i n c e  th e  Bur me s  e w ar . I n  November 
I 8 3 2 , t h e  t r a c t  w a s  c e d e d  to  M a n ip u r .  A A. A 4  A ;
-A A/AA, A A A c t u a l l y ,y t h e - .  a u t h o r i t y ; o f  /M ahipur RajaA was' f a r  f ro m  ;
b e i n g  e s t a b l i s h e d  A o v e r  ••the; N agasy  w ho , a s  J e n k i n s  r  e p o r  t e d ,  .
w ere  on t h e  p o i n t  o f  r e v o l t i n g  a g a i n s t  th e  e x a c t i n g  dem ands o f  A ;
M a n ip u r .  AThe c l a i m  'o f  G am bhir w as , a f t e r  . a l l ,  b y  an  a p t  ; A-
o f  u s u r p a t i o n  ’’an d  t h e  same / r e a s o n s ” as,  t h e  G d p r t .f i g h t l y  . AA A;,y;:
;; observed* , ” w hich, e x i s  te d .  a g a i n s t  g r  a n t i n g  t o  h im  th e  who 1 e o f  ; y ?; ; 
O ac h a r  w ere , p r o p o r t i o h a t e l y  s t r o n g  a g a i n s t  th e ,  c e s s i o n ' o f  a  .
: p a r t . ”A- A' ;-A" y „ A ;  A-;-. - y :. ' 1 '■ ‘ ' y .a ■/' 'A; 'A /.Y ' ■ Y >  • .. A
C hanged  .P o l i c y  to v /a rd s  M anipur -A: ThisA favo .u r  w a s , '  h o w e v e r , '  
n e u t r a l i z e d  i n  th e  f  o l lo w in g ' y e a r ;  b y  r  e q u i r i n g  ®ambhir S i n g , 
to : s u r r e n d e r  At.0 t h e  ABurmes.e' t h e  Kabaw v a l l e y ,  w hich , w as a l s o
- / A . -  iA ■- - /• -A A ' A - r . ' : ;  O )  A  A . ; : A /'■
u n d e r  h i s  b e  p u p a t i o n  o v e r  a  lo n g  p e r i o d .  : A '
’ ;( 1 )  B .p .Q . .5  NOV. 18 3 2 , NOS‘.A7 -8 4  A ' ’-4 ;  A -'A ‘Ay
( 2 ) ;G . I ) .  3 D ec . 1 8 3 4 , ;No. l i ,  p a r a / £ 7  : /  ■V A, AAAyY.: v  A
(3 )  B .S > P .G ^  16 A p r .  I 8 3 3 , No. 1 8 . A t the, b e g i n n i n g , ,  t h e  , , ,
A G b v e rn o r  G e n e r a l  i n  C o u n c i l  s u p p o r t e d  t h e  c l a i m , o f AGambhir A
AASing* S u b s e q u e n t  p e r s u a s i o n ,  b y  B u rn e y , .the B r i t i  sh R e s i d e n t  A: . 
, \ . ,a t :  th e  c o u r t  o f  Ay a ,  who p o i n t e d o u t  . t h a t  Athe v a l l e y  - h a d  . 
b e e n  i n ? th e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  t h e  Burm ese s i n c e  137O5 i n f l u e n c e d A  
A t h e  Governme n t  Aof • I n d i a : t o  d e c i d e  Athe i  s s u e  u l t i m a t e l y  i n  
f a v o u r - o f  A t h e  A k i^ A o f A ^ d y  c o m p e n s a t in g  th e .  R a ja  0 f  Manip u r  
A- w i t h  a  m o n th ly  s  t  i p  en d  o f  R s . : 500» A (Ror. d e t a i l s  s e e  D e s a i , A A 
; . . WvS.:; H i s t o r y y o f B r i t i s h R e s i d e n c y  inA Burm a, - 1826 - 4 0 , PP* 1 9 9 -
( 1 )
' v r : ;- :-v -':;v..-A; 4 4 4 ; a4 A. a -;i 4 4 .  aYa;A4 a4A.5;YA45 4 4  A' ■ 1 5 0 .
A: A ' A; I t '  was a b o u t  t h i s  t i m e , t h a t  the. s u r v e y s  o f  th e  E a s t e r n  
4  f r o n t i e r  by  A j e n k in s , - a r id  A pem berton :, r e v e a l e d ;  t h e  / t r u e  s t a t e  o f
a f f a i r s  i n  M a n ip u r ; A . E v e n : a f t e r , u n i h t e r r u p t e d  p e a c e e f o n  s e v e n  A
A y e a r s :  t h e  l a n d  /w as; r e p o r t e d :  t o  h e  d e s o l a t e ;  and. e x h a u s t e d .  I t s
A p b p u la ti 'o r i . ' . -d id 8 n o t  e x c e e d  5’Q , 0 0 0 iSp'uls,:••and eyenue .;,5. /0 0 0 ■'
;A ru p e e s .  The ; s i t u a t i o n  o f  M a n ip u r ,  ; s u r ro u n d e d  b y  n io u n ta in s
v e x c lu d e d  i t  f ro m  th e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  e x t e n s iy e .  ic p m n ie rc ia l  t r a f f i c
I n  t h e  e v e n t  A'of A a /p u p tu re :  w i t h  A A vb^Ai'tlw asA ^ohyiodsly f u t i l e -  t o  ;A
r  Qly pn M a n ip u r  n o r  c o u l d  s h e  a f f o r d  e v e n  th e  supx^ly v^r o o ^ s  '
A: . t h a t  w o u ld  he  r e q u i r  e d .  Above a l  1 , P e m h e r to n  r e v e a l e d  /  t h e
c o m p a r a t i v e  : s t r a t e g i c ,  i n s i  g n i  f  ic a n c e ;  o f ' : t h e  c o u n t r y . ; ;  He: t h o u g h t  A 
t h a t  fo r :  an a d v a n c e  a g a i n s t  t h e ,  c a p i t a l  o f -A v a ,  i t  c o u id  n o t ,
■ A: p r e s e n t  su c h  f a c i l i t i e s  n o r  su c h  a  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  s u c c e s s  a s  
A t h e  An r o u t e  f ro m  Ara.kbn, w h ic h  w as s h o r t e r , l e s s :  m o u n ta in o u s .
, and c i r c u i t o u s  th a n ;  t h e  M anipur r o u t e . .  A I n  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  th eB e  
r e v e l a t i o n s , . t h e r e  w as a  d e f i n i t e  ‘t u c h  i n  th e  M a n ip u r i a n  p o l i c y  A 
'■[/' Q? t h e  B r i t i s h  G o v ern m en t.  I n  F e b r  u a r y  ; 1 8 3 5 9 i t  w as d e c i d e d  t o  
: A a b o l i s h  B r i t i s h  s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e  o v e r .  t h e  M a n ip u r . l e v y ;  i n  f u t u r e  • ’
i t s  m a in te n a n c e A  was l e f t  to  t h e  o p t i o n  o f  t h e  M a n ip u r  g o v e r n m e n t .
; A‘A ; 4 A 4 m 4  4.; . ; 4 ;  .AA 4 1  ' v  v , 4* ' /  ' 4: A A;(4) a..'4vA.,aa;
I n  Athe f 0 f l o w i n g  A p r i l ,  M ajor G ra n t  was re m o v e d . ‘ ; B ut t o  p r e s e r v e  
f r l d i i d l y ' . i n t e r c o u r s e s  / in  c a s e i o f i ’i u t u r e  e m e rg e n c y ,  L i e u t .  G ordon  
; was  p o s t e d  t h e r e  t o  a c t  i n  t h e  c a p a c i t y  o f  a  P o l i t i c a l  A g en ts  A;
■■''A('dA,A.the'\channol .of'A '• 4 ' ' ;-:--' A A A* ' 4  ■ ■ A -A
A A (1 )  P e m b e r to n ,  E a s t e r n  F r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d i a , ,  p p .  146 - 5 1 .
A ( 2 )  , I b i d .  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  A n g lo -B u rm ese  w ar I 8 5 2 , . a n  a t t e m p t  was A 
, ‘ .A ., made t o  u s e  t h e  AAN p a s s , .b u t  . th e  M anipur r o u t e  w a s -' n o t  e v e n
. . c o n s i d e r e d .  : ' A . ■ . A - a  A; ; , 4 A ■
: : (3 ) G>,p, c: . u ( ;v:
A j s A - f i t t r 1 4 ^ '  4 A ; A 4 A : :: 4  A ;- :A  'A •.A.Y A'' - ' - 4 / 4 ’ 
( 5 ) A n n y  ; 4 :; A ; 4 4 A ; ; : :  • ; ■ A .'v ;:
: . ..V.7.
A4 Y 4 4 •. :■:%•■., ; 4 4  ^ ;■• - 1 1 ^ 4  vA n r i e x a t i p h b ^  4A::A': • • : AAA A 4 4 ;
4 .4  ; A '4  T h a t  e a r l y  B r i t i s h  reiatiAonsA w i t  th e .  p e t t y  s t a t e s  I n  
4 4 ^theA"ribr:th-eaet: Afront i e r  Awefb ; f  orrned . r a t  h e r  A h m ^ r ie d l y  Ais .e v id e n t  
f  r  dm th e  a  1 t  er' ed  p o lic y A lo w a r id h y M ^ ip u r .* . ;4Ajln':-:^1 8 2 4 ! ;  t h d  AEurmese 
A/A iiiehace was the: m o s t a h s o r h in g ;  i n f  e r e  s t ; how Ato Akee4 th e  enemy 
AyA’Afebay i ro m \ t h e A B r i t i s h  f r o n t i e r r A S A l h b ^ A A t h a t . 4 4 . /■ • 
:, de t e r m i n e d : t h e  r  ,e. l a  t x  o n s  \yi t h  ^  i n g : As t a t  e s  •: A Br i  t  i s h  Y
4A4  i n t e r v e n t i  on,Ain t h e i r  a f f a i r s  h a d ‘ b e e n  ^ t u a b  A'hot ,so::::inuchA;A;A4 A,YA; 
A by  t h e  d e s i r  e, to ' ,e s . t a h l i  s h  p e rm a n en t  r i g h t s  asAbyA t h a t  .o f  -A4 :AA AA4A4-.A>A 
4 p r e y  e h  t i n g  At he m f  f  0 ni h  e coming. :a  h a s e A o f ' op e r  a t  i  O hsY dgains  t - Br i t i s h  
4 . p o s s e s s i o n s . ^  ■ . 4 A/AAYa'YaW'A-A 4 4 4 4 4 . A A; 4  A- A'-yAAA 4 4  4 : 444 y .A4: A;, A' A A :: A: ’4 y 
- A Ait temp t :' a t  4 th e ;  r  e v i s i  on o f  the . . T r  e a t y  . -. AA ; AsA h  e g a r  d s „ t  h e 4 r :e ih t io re A ' 
;■ 4 : \vi t h  4J ay a n t  e a  *4 i t  - w as A a  som ewhat d i  f f e  r e n  t  mat t e r  ;; A B oot t  h a d  -4 A" A, 
A A--A a h . e k a g g p r  a t  e d A .h o h i ^  t h e  im pfdssio iiA
,;4- t h a t  th e  :.peopleY w ere  • w a r l i k e  ; since-. ' t h e i r  : . lands ; ' w q re •;AhelhYby 4 4 A4 .A 
4 A m ili:f a r y A f  ex iu re , he  h a d :  s t i p u l a t e d ;  t h a t  th e .  R a j a  Of ; J a y a n t d a : Av 
4  s h o u l d  - r e n d e r  A i r i i l i t  d r y  B r i t  i s h  f  o r  c e s  i n  t h e i f  A
YAadVahceA a g a i n s t  t h e .  B u r mdse* ' HiAs/Vitos;-.- t  h e r  e f o r  e 4ari a l  l i  anq e o f  A'
A: f r i e n d s h i p  a n d A a m i t y A ' A r a t h e f ,  t h a n  a h  u g f  q q ^ i i tA  w i t h ; a h  A o r  d in a i^ A 'A 'A AA 
, A: d e p e n d e n t '  s t a t  e ,  . p a y i n g  t r i b u t e # ;  He w a s  s o o n  d i s i l l u s i o n e d *  i n  
: •; Athe A w a r  A' a g a i n s  f  A v a ,  ' i t .  h a d  b e e n  i:
4  A h u b  s t  a n t i  a l l y  ; a i d : t h e :  B r i t i s h  ; t r o o p s  Anpr. was Ahis a s s i s t a n c e  A ; ;■> A
;:y;;A44 ( 1 ) 4 .  B ♦ P# C . l i f  .May, A183  2 ,  Nov I 17 *; p r ' i v a t  e, 1 e.tterA? F i  s h e r  t o  4. A4A4 
4 A: ..A- VAAAA'"; J e n k i n s ,  A. ib 'A^^ A->4 44.' 444 • A4b  .4/;v4A4A'. A4.,..:-
A 4 yA ( ^ ) ; : Aj t c h i  son* .T h e a t ie .s  an d  ASnga g e m e n is , p •. 118i l 9* :•: A. Ay.AA AAAA4
r . ■ ‘ 4 ' . 152.
a g a i n s t  th e  i n s u r g e n t  L h a s ia s  up to  e x p e c t a t i o n s »of, 1 ■
th e  Government* The p e o p le  of Jay  a n t  ea p roved  tim id- and -■
1 * - u )  , . . * ' .u n w a r l ik e ,  b u t  as  th e  R a ja  h e ld  i n  a d d i t i o n  .two f i n e  t r a c t s
on e i t h e r  s id e  o f  th e  h i l l s  -  pop u lo u s , w e l l  c u l t i v a t e d  
and cap ab le  o f  y i e l d i n g  a revenue e s t im a te d  a t  n o t  l e s s  th a n  
a la k h  and a h a l f ,  i t  was presumed t h a t  he  m ight e a s i l y  m ain-
4 * ; 4 4 4 h^ 4 4 4 / 7 4 . 4 - h: . 4 4 /A'-’ 4 4 4  4 * 4 4 4 A /4 '$ 4 4 v '{ 4
, t a i n  fo u r  o r  f iv e '  co p p an ies  o f  Sepoys under a  E uropean  o f f i c e r
pr pay a s u b s id y  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  c o s t  o f  m a in ta in in g  such a
‘ * 4 ( 2 )  . ■ . _ ' ' • '
Abody of tro o p s*  , E ig h t  y e a r s  l a t e r ,  when J e n k in s  was engaged
on h i s  su rvey  o f  the E a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r ,  L i s t e r , '  th e  o f f i c e r  i n
. . 4 4 ;  * l 1 ;charge  o f  the K hasia  H i l l s .o bserved  t h a t  ui t  i s  th e  o n ly
one of th e  p e t t y  s t a t e s  y/hich a h  t h i s  q u a r t e r  h a s  enjoyed. a n ‘* J ’ 1 X * . , *" * * < + 1
u n i n t e r r u p t e d  t r a n q u i l i t y  f o r  the  l a s t  s i x t y  y e a r s :  I t  must
be a d m i t te d  t h a t  we h a v e jmade a v e ry  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  b a r g a in  
i n  a c c e p t in g  a m i l i t a r y  s e r v ic e  i n  'p l a c e  of t r i b u t e  and t h a t
“ * . * .* . (5) *th e  so o n er  we amend t h a t  p a r t  of our t r e a t y  tlie b e t t e r * 11*
An o p p o r tu n i ty  to  r e v i s e  tlie t r e a t y  soon p r e s e n te d  
i t s e l f  i n  S e p t .  1832, - i n ' t h e  d e a th  o f  Ram Sing* th e  r u l e r  o f
s?  -4-4 • *?.'% 4 4 -  v / Y i  '4 4 , '4 ’4}Y -hJ4. -4A 4 4 %v h ‘4 K 4 '-  4 4 \ 4 '4 A '4  4! 4  . / 4 4 4 4 Y 4  * ■ v  A, 4 , 4 4  4 4 . ‘4''.' * 4 4 ; ‘‘4 v  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 A A . ~ A  -'44=.'' h  4 ' ' 4 V , 4 4  *,r * v. 4  4 ,
Jay an tea*  He was succeeded  by h i s  nephew R a je n d ra  S in g , th e n
(4)-* • -
a boy o f  f i f t e e n .  An a t te m p t was made by R o b e r tso n  to  impose 
a' t r i b u t e  on the new r u l e r  I n  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  h i s  t i t l e  by th e
( J )  B.P.Gt IR May, 1832, No. 17; P r iv a t e  l e t t e r * ,F i s h e r  to  
J e n k in s .  -
(2)- Ib id*  , ■ , t
(3 )  Ib id*  . , ' 4 ■ ( ' ' • ' /
(R) , B.P.G* 6 Nov* I 832, No* 56. t 4
4  A A A /Br i  t i s h  / Gc*vefnment. . /The/ R a ja ;  w a s / i n v i t e d  .to/ a n /  i n t e r v ie w ,  4  ,• ./,/A'A 
A . - . / he 1 d .at. Sy 1 he t • 5"" / A f t e r ’/ ju b t i^ in 0 7 th e ^ ^  r ig h tA q f  . the.A '/AA'aAA- ,/ /. 
A'.-A;’.A:AA,/QoverxHnqnt to  th e  . / t r ib u te ; . 'R o b e r t s o n ^  f o r  th e  amend- /
/A ment o f  th e /  e x i s t i n g  t r e a t y . /  AHeAwas/•■given/theApptidh'-:''Of .A// . ,
vAA ,,;/A • c.edjjig/a, . .p o rt io n  o f  th e  p l a i n s  h ir f l ie u A o Y A ^ ^ fb u te i / .R a je h  w a s /--.;A 
:/:///// /p e r p le x e d 1:, he  was, a f r a i d  t o  coneede any o f / t h e  in n o v a t io n s  th u s / /  
A/:,/ p ro p o sed  . i n  .the.; p r  e sehc  e o f h i  s Viini s t  e r  s who w.er e; a l s o  p r e s e n t /  
//•/A /. a t , : theAmee t i n g . Ti/lien/  ev e ry  o t  li e r . ■ argument, f a i l e d  tb /  bhiiig; him ;/ 
/'.;■; // "'-A-' t  o a  /db^ w a s ; in fo rm ed / t h a t . u n t i l  and u n le  s s ' .he. came A*
A/.//A// / / to  te rm s  h e / would . he t r e a t e d . b y  the;ABr.itish Governriient .'as/ th e  / ;/ 
/■/•■/•' ‘ /’JamiTiadar^ n o t  t h e  R a ja  / o f / J a y a h te a . :  . / /  A:;' ///•/•■' / -//A/// ///•; 4 A//A; /A 4 //
A /- TreatyA u n f a i r  a n d ■in e x p e d ie n t  -  I t  cannot be d e n ie d  th a t -  the  / / 
/A ;. 4A t im e ly , /p re s e n c e  o f  i h e  B r i t i s h  f o r c e s  had o he e / ; s a v e d . J  ay an  t  e a  /A  
/AA .;///A/fr-6rn b b ir^ ;  b v e f  gdn. byA th e  /Burmese,‘. in y b d ers  ••'Z/Tho:ugh.,;7iri^^
A/.;//// / she had/ s in c e  enjoyed/ th e  / f u l l / a n d  ample b en efits;?  d f  /B r i t i s h ' 
"•///.// ■ 4. > pr o te  c t i  on * A it  • v/ould be,' im p d lit ic  there fo r e  on; her/ pdf t t  take  
■/: / A /- .a d v a n ta g e  ; o f  / a tr e a ty  made/ in  /an hour of; em ergency, ed 1  / thb / ;
•: A: /://A mor e./so* A when/her,- neighbours,, oh: haying simi 1 ar. .advaht ages , had/. 
•A /. /.';; '-///c on tr ib u te  id / fh e ir  / share /to : the expense of th© >: do fe he e ./.of the: ./'A 
A ■ fr o n tie r  ♦’ /Perhaps: no b etter  arrangement was/ p o ssib le  than an 
//■ A A atte^t> as /was, done la te r /in -  the .case ofAtlie/.Moamafia /ch ie f ,■A/
at, th e  com m utation o f  /h i s / .e x is  t i n g  .t iiilifary^^- 'se 'rv ipe .^^^a-.'-//A-'A- "A A, 
'■44 A;: paym ent i n  money.A AA. •; ///A . 4 .A /A A: / v-.V A .. : AA\/;/ A/S/A .A' 'A 4.. /
( 1 ) B./P•OfA
• (2) '''A/ibid.:AA;Y/A/AA';A .Av /A;///-7A;aA/, / ;
;y /A  AA~' ■/:/:; i t :, W a s ^ 4 h b w  ey e f e s t l y  ; u n f a i r / / t o ^ / ^  444:44 ^
A/44 y d p m ^  ARs A:i0V060/byA&Asif^
444; had  become; y p i d ' t h f o u g h  th e  d e a th  o f /the. i n d i v i d u a l  w ith, whom A" 4/4 
;/ . i t  w as/.cphfbacf / /A l f  /■& eAe were; no; docum entir /as. the  .D ire c to r s  4  A/
4,.:/**./-rightlyAbbqeryOd;A /show t h a t  th e  . J a y a n te e a h  treatyA w as; m eant
v‘ / as/,a: p e r s p n a r  e : l i a b l e  tp /re M sB ib n A d n  d e a t h / o f ,  ' ' '
/./ AA- f  h e  A R d  j / ^  - Awe y s e e -  n o  /  r e a s o n  A t o  Aass ii tne^  t h a t :  'we. ■ a r e : A . a t / / l i b e r t y : ;/./A; A.r AA 4 A 
A'/ A'-: . t o ;  i c b n s i d e  r  i t  / a ^  i h a t y e v e n t  • *‘ A  ^ A ^ a r t .  1  r o m t  h e /  q u  e  s t x  on/A A;
/ //•: ' / o f  1  e g a l i t y  ;i t A  wasA i  h e  x p e d i e / n t • / :A: .The /  d a t a  A / o n / v ^ i c h A R b b e f i s b n A / A / A A  
A / : b a s h d / h i ^  e r r o n e o u s . 4^  4 t h  e.' f  a c  t / / t h h t 4 /A A:/-■
-A t h e ' /  b u l k  /  o f  t l i e  r e v e ' n u e  i n  t h e  s t a t e /  d e r i v  e d  / f r o m / p e r s o h a l  AAyAAA/A. A//A/ 
//.••A 4 ; s e r v i c e  a r id  p r  o d u c  b a n d  o n ly - .  !:' a / l i i i i i t  e d  / a m o u n t /  i n  c a s h . /  A N p rA v /a  s  A AA; ■ A : 
i t  w i t h i n  t h e  c o m p e t e n c e  o f  t h e  b o y ~ k i n g  t o  c h a n g e  a b r u p t l y  
:/ . t h e  e s t a b l i s h e d / c ^  h i s  c o u n t r y  w i t h o u t .  t h e ,  f  e a r / / b f / b e i n g  /, ;A
d e p o s e d , '  i f  n o t  ‘t h b v i o s ^  R aja  w h d / i n / f d ^
O .D * 5 bee • I 03S s No. 1R, p a r a .7
:{nA"}y ■ 4 '4 - y y  y  -yi- y / y • /■ ■ \ ’ ■ ■■■yy/yy.■ ■ / TiL*VSI>
yj/i; Xi.) B.P.O . «iune, , 18^ 5, No. ..85 ; 25 Iviar. 1854,. N o.. . ^ 4 4  4. / 4 A A  
A/ A A/ / 7 A 3 0 .;  Mar.. ; 1 8 3 5  V ;Novy 1 / ;  R o b e r t  son /rbp/or ted;.;' ” Judging./ from  tl ie  4  
A A; .A; / :  number• o f  yhi s /  r e t i n u e  and: g e n e ra l /1 s t y l e ;  o f  h i s  suwafeb w h i c h / '  
.//■• / A ;; //  su rp assed :/ any th in g /  t h a t  . I . have/ ey e r  wi tn e  s  sed  e v e n / in  A . A A A
/ / y ; A-A /;Hihdob.stah/;Aexcb - ia t  ■:5. A c  feixap is / i n  my A o p in io n  4
:4;/'y A/,//'"bb/any doubt t h a t  f  h e ; Rdjd/bbuld/yer/yAw^
A b / /, / ;sum/ r e q u i r  ed  A pf/h i ;: T h is  e v id e n t ly  shows, t h e ' n a tu r e / 'o f  A 4?:/
■/ / ..•; A: : R ob b r  t  s o h i s /. d afst, / o n , whi c h ; he// b as ed t h e /  a s s e s s m e n t .  lie • •*/■//'■; /// '• 
■/■•/' / / ■: / / / /Apr esunjed: -th a t  A t h e r e v  enue/ of; /.the s t a t  e ' would/ b e abou t a ■ la k h  ..
/  :'  ^ dndddv h a l f  v, b u t  . subse q u b h t .;r  epor t  s ;:f  r.om/ t h  e l.oca 1 a u th o r i  t i e s  
A A/ ; 4;/S A ^ ^ d  t h a t ;  / th e / /rec  e ip t i h /  money /co u ld  /no t ^exceed • R s . ' ; 30 , OGO •
the mere-head of a confederacy ,o f h i l l , c h i e f  s# y/iSeA:cpb^ 
en ter ta in  any negotiatipnsi/ndrA could:/ftaAbiii^^
w i t h o u t  t h e  p r e v i o u s  a p ; i> ^  h e a d s  o f  / t h e  - b t h e r  h i l l  A 4 4 A A y
AAA; A e t a t  e s A /u n lp  s  b A t h e y B f i i i  ;sh;A G p Y er  nm eri t  A w q u i d ' - s u p p o r t
■.• A ; A / A t h n w i h g y t h d . A p i d 4 s y s f ; d m aAA Ay-/a aY A Y A Y y-a A A Y Y aA .Ay///'/:;Ya u ; A/ J a -A./*'AAA
A. •/ o n  A Iju r  t u h g  A a n d  A J o i y  a i : • Y  A / A c t  u a  , A f  r  dm  t  h e /  y  A/ /-A
A A A A A p d t'sq tA A th el iA R ib jp n d r i^
A - . t h e ■ .Du r  b a r j .cbn 01 s t i n g  o f  t h e A M i n i s t e r s  o f  t h e  e o r ^ o n e n t A  
/.A A; t h e r  e A x h a d y b e e ^  / b e t w e e n ;  ; t ^  f  A AA / A -
yy> ; jpwdiv /a h d y N u r iung^A/f h e  Ywp; ./npighhourihgA a t  a t  e s  1 A -T he Af o r m e r y  AY// YA y 
V;A ;A /id ic in g  A dvantageA ^^o^^ / w i t h / t h e / p f ^
A//y Aactua.llyxnApower Aand/bxefiod 'an. ‘undue in f lu e h o d /ib  the.;; sta te ,; ’ y>./ A; 
:; / / /notA'ihfi*e pupri t ly  A f  o / the d e tr im e ^  A ihtef psts:A;e.#;thbif^/rivals#’
A ,A SuchAconduct A inevitably made.• the people^^ Nur tung vindictive'#;; .--A/ 
/RyARqbpris.on * s in t er f  er enc e. iiTi they a f fa ir s  A e f  J ay ant ep; and / e sp e c d a ily  •>. 
: : //At he/; non^r ,e c og n i tionA o f  /the; • R Agave't hem AaAhopeAand,^
A: A /even /emboldened-t h p m / ; t Y ;^  A AAA
;;AA/ a l 1 eged . in ju q f ie e \ 'uhdfer/AthpAbbra  ^ pup. f  r  dm A Jowai A AAA/'
//A; A(iYALieut AAlnglisfA:$freA b.’f M ^  ;t d :Y ay a h tp a^ :A./wrOte,/A.A;y-;/
AAAAAAi A At0 A J e n k in s : ”I f  he d i d  c o n s e n t ,  a  r e b e l l i o n  would be t h e  
'v:.A 'A: yAphlyy/pdriPppppricby^^ yy
A A ; A; ;; Ait /A and;/ pa^  th e A p o in t  ,A h e /d  Acpriif o r t a b l y  A/y ;a':AAa:-a-
-/A-. A/y/v ■AA^ /b'pingA cbhy ihped ; / th a  t / t i a n j ^  :;YpuidAbe '■ bhx/f bo t  A ;tp.;:; a s  s a p s i r i a t  e
/ A;::4:/AA;4//Ahiti# /A^Thdt A;auph A aA th iiig ; ; :w&s Ar^VprJ/^emanbedyf ^  s : sub j p p i  s/ -AA;;
A yA yA y A A A Y a n h A -h p p p p riA w h p tA 'ttia y Y h e'^  -A-a;-/
f i r s t  to  i n t r o d u c e  i t # ” B#P#C. 8 May, 1831*., No# 62; P r i v a t e  
4AAAA:AAAAYieibpbAIngiipA^ l ^ i i r  A Rajendba :8ing -
to  th e  G overnor G en e ra l  o f  In d ia #
A;AA:.Y''(-2]k:B # 'P Y i4 ' '8 ; ,M a y ^  - . ' i h g i i s ' t o A ' j b n k i n s ' ^ A ;
B#P«G# 13 Apr# I83ifj No# 135 .
AAs e id u r e  o f  B r i t i s h  S u b j e c t s f o r  S a c r i f i c e  -A i n  Aug. 18324 
.. a  few months be f o r e  the  d e a t h : o f  Ram S in g , an u n f o r tu n a te  i n c i d e n t  / A 
A/v o ccu rred *  Four B r i t i s h  sub j  e c t s  were s e iz e d  a t  G o b h a t 'h r  ee o f  
A ; them were la tea?  s a c r i f i c  e d , 10 / th d -g o d d e s s  1 K a l i 1, on e ,h o w ev er , ; A 
A..;/ e sc a p e d .  / A /The a b h o r re n c e  o f  /.the A B r i t i s h  Government to  . human :.v:/' ;// 
A A s a c r i f i c e  had ;been  m known tp./ t ^  R a ja  o f  / J a y a n te a  on s e v e r a l  A A 
' oc.c a s io r is  b e f o r e  Adnd ' he ! ha d been ■ w arned  t o :. p r  e v e n t , sue h V p ra c f ic e s .  ' A 
/ ; ln  th e  n e i g h b o r  B r i t i s h  . t e r r i t o r i e s O n  a demand far^ A
/AyA'enquiryAb^^ th e  p r e v ip d s  .Ra j a A.to  in m ie d ia te ly  a f  ^  • ,.v
. /•//: t h e  c h i e f . o f  /G o b h a  a n d  f o r c e d  h im  : t o  : t a k e  : n .e c .e  s s a r y A a c t i o n / a g a i n s t  A:A / 
••• /A t h e : / o f f e n d e r s * y / / / / * :. ; r i f f a r  - h l s A / d e a t h / b r  ^ w h s ; s e r v e d  o n  h i s  . /
//;/./, s u c c e s s o r . T r i e  As e r i  ous a t  t e n t  ion. of; t h e ; Government was.,Ari9w ey ef , /
:A . n d l  ■ (^aWhAto. th e y ih c id e h ^ / u n t i l / ' t l f e  middleA/qfAlbJJ* A F o llo w in g  a A, j 
/ / d e p o s i t io n ; ;  M  : th e  C a la i s  A (Headmen) o f  Nur tu n g ,  who: app roached  
A y ' . th e  Goyerrtaeni A w ith , t h e i r  own/ g r i e v a n c e s 4  R o b e r ts o n  . came, to  t h e . A 
c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  R a je n d ra  S in g , . whd/was . r e p o 'r te d  .:tdA be a ’’p ro m o te r  
A-'-'of/ t h i  s ihhumdn r i  t e  ” h a d . c omrnit te d  t  h e ; a t r o c i t y  i n  co 11 abo r a t  io n  
w i th  the  - R a j a / o f . Gobha*' He t h e r e  f o r  e u rge  d t h  e Gov errime n t  t o  
A / c a l l  upon th e  p r  e s e n t  r u l e r  o f  J ay a n t  ea t o  inimedi a  t  e ly  d e l i v e r  up A 
/ t h a t  c h i  e f  andA/o'ther Yppr p d t  f  a! t  o r  s 1 urid e r  / p en a l  t  y .o f l b  s in g  , h i  s. //A/
Y a ; , Y a a ',
(2 )  PembeiytohA E a s t e r n  F r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h  . In d ia ,  p. 211;;
/ A A B.P.O* AlgAMar. ^ : I 8 3 2 ,. NQsA-79 - 8 0 *: 4 4 4 /  vA4444:':'A
B.P,:CA 12 Dec;.'. 1 8 3 3 ;:1to.a 70*
t h ro n e  f o r  f a i l u r e  to  comply* .The' Government o f  B engal was 
no t d is p o se d  to  a c t  so h u r r i e d l y  w ith o u t  fu iH h er  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
The Agent was i n s t r u c t e d  to  r e p e a t  th e  .demand f o r  th e  s u r r e n d e r  
o f t h e  c u l p r i t s .  I n ' t h e  e v e n t ,o f  t h e ' R a j a f s n o n -co m p lian ceJ or 
i n d i f f e r e n c e  to  a r r e s t  and p u n is h  the ' c r im in a l s  he was to  h e
‘ . * ■: ' U K
deemed g u i l t y  o f - t h e  c r im e ’ and to  he d e a l t  w ith  a c c o r d in g ly . '  • ’ '
. I n  t h e ,meantime R o b e r tso n  had l e f t  Assam* Soon a f t e r  t h e .  
a r r i v a l  o f  J e n k in s  a t  C h e r ra p u n j i j  a  d e p u ta t io n  o f  s e v e r a l  l e a d in g .  * 
men o f  J a y a n te a  w a i te d  upoh him. Th^r r e p r e s e n t  ed th e  .w i l l in g n e s s '  
o f  th e  R a ja  t o  app rehend  the p e r so n s  concerned  i n  t h e . s a c r i f i c e ^
h u t  s a i d  t h a t  he was unah le  to  do so a t  p r e s e n t  on account o f  th e  ,
. ( 2J * .* . “
r e s i s t a n c e  o f  th e  c h i e f s  o f  Nurtung^; • •Im ploring  j u s t i c e , ,  th e  R a ja
a ls o  w ro te  t o ’J e n k in s :  - 1 ‘
. -"My c o u n t ry  i s  v e ry  s m a l l .  ‘No r y o t  pays re v en u e  i n  ea sh
and I  cannot a l t e r  th e  o ld  custom s. By the fo rm er T re a ty  my
•g ra n d fa th e r  was to  have some la n d s  i n v Assam when ..tha t c o u n t ry
should* he co n q u e red . T h is  has  n o t  y e t  h een  g iv e n .  On th e  c o n t r a r y '
my q u ie t  c o u n try  i s  p u t  i n  t r o u b l e  and my s u b j e c t s  i n  a g i t a t i o n *
; . ■ . (3 )My hope i s  m  your j u s t i c e . 1
(1) I b i d .  NO. 72. <■ .
(2) B.P.C* 10 Apr. No. 135 • They d id  n o t  even  h e s i t a t e  to  
s t a t e ,  t h a t  " t h i s  i n a b i l i t y  was c h ie f ly ,  th e  r e s u l t  - o f  B r i t i s h  
p o l i c y  tow ard s  th e  R a ja  i n  w i th h o ld in g  th e  r e c o g n i t i o n  o f 
h i s  t i t l e ,  w hich  had encouraged  th e  c h i e f s  t6  de fy  h i s ’ . 
a u t h o r i t y ' and was p rod uc ing  ana rch y  th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o u n t r y . ”
(3 )  'B.P.C* 10 Apr* 1834. /  No* 136; R a je n d ra  S ing  to  t h e  Agent#
I n v e s t i g a t i o n  under J e n k in s  -  R eview ing  the  whole ca se  oenk ins-  
found  /h^ tie d o u b tb K  : • •
considO fir ig  • t h e , f  o r  mar; t r e  a ty  a s  h av in g  la p s e d  o r  o f  d O m a^  
i r i b u t e K  which;: h p f e l K ^
■■the d i f ’f i d u i t ^  p f  N u rtun^
h an d in g  oVef th e  K & e r p e t r d to r s i 'K ' ' " I t i i d a l n t o ^  t o ;  my" 1.
mind** he r e p Q f te d ;T,f ^  no t . th e  _ power-:td: eiiforce. j K i . i  -
them ( th e  demands o f  Governmeiit)y t h e , Gobha R a ja ,  t h e  p e r  son K V  
appai*on^^:;m ostv im p lica ted ;;  h a v s i d e d ’ w i th  th e  jflurtung p eo p le* ; ;K 
whor-haye;-hb;ihhiddsl th e  R a j a 1 s.- a u t h b r i t y  vAi?ou:;t :‘,;:rr
t lK K tirad >  t h e  , m^ by th e  c o h f  l i e  t i n g  p a r  U  K
ro d ched  ' t h e i r ,  c l i t o  bn iy : had  :tM rddrs and a t r o c i t i e s  h e  corner
a f f a i r s ; of.; comnhn; o c c u r re n c e ,  b u t  t h e i r  :a c t iv i t ie s ^ v h  ;V-:
the'; h b f d b r in g ;  c h i^  ;
i n t o K h e  r iy a i ; ;p a ra p sK ^  ^
rfenfeina l o s t ^  no; time: i n  d e p u t in g " ;L ie u t . ±-pey* o K K / K
the; Sy-metfv -Iii;ghtJ,;infdntry^ &  t h e : d^ ’
S u b se q u e n tly  he. a t te m p t  e d . t o  h o ld  a  tho rou gh  i n v e s t  i g a t i o n  o f  ; 
th e  c a s e i h g a i n s t  th e  R a ja  o f  J a y a n te a  * ; 7;; !The ev id e n c e  he ‘ fOUhd ;; 
yias ex tre m e ly  meagre and u n r e l i a b l e .  • A l i  • t h a t  he c o u la  p ro c u re  i  ; -; 
from t h e , d e p o s i t i o n s  w a s : -
(1 ) B .P .C v ^ K M a ^  e • l e t
May,
;•■.^ h r ! ' ' 'D u f ih g ; ; th e ;  l i f e t i m e ;  o f  th e  i a t e  Ral3a;' Rani Birig ..one -"'r; • 
o f . tlie  ; f  am ily  :o f  "the .p f  e s e n t  R a■)a  -  t h d ;
•• v ■  ■>:;;'••••• t h a t  he > ab the ,;per'son^* acbord ing . 16■ th;e::;custbm  o f , h i s  ;^ • ;;
f a m i ly  ; a n d ’ c p u n t f  ^  o r d e r s .  •t o  o f f  e r . up hum an s a c f i f  i  c e  V 
•: v'k.^  t o  th e  ;E a o a : o r ; , o th b r  headm en Vof: Gohhu > ; i; I n  comp 1 i  a n c e  w i t h  
■A^Yihe' se  o f  d o r  s ; ; f  o up ' -y i h d i v  i  d u a l s . we r  e s e i z e d ; i n  ;  p a s  s i  ng  
>-, thrbugh!;'.Goh N ow gong, ;who,w B r i t i s h  . s u h o e b t s i  ;v '
v ? ; o f  t  he.m.y w e r  e . s  a  c r  i f  i c e d  and oiie  e s c  ap  e d; h y  w h i  ch  c l r  c u u i- ,
!'.y X 'y stance-, d t r  p p i t  y h e c ame kno>vn. : On a ■,'dem and-for enquiry .
\;^:;-'."t)y ■: t  he- Governor; G enera l *s •Ag\eht the- t  hbh;\;Eaid;::p.f:; Gohha ^  ■
‘: ,;0h a t t :er:''■-Sing^ahd-^p’t h e f a  /We re ;  h p r e  s t e d  arid; s e n t .it b : JyllteappnF-
.X/y.i' The . r ?o s d i t / ;p fy  the'/jen<iuir#;:c^ c o n v ic t  anyone
; X'•••'; s a id  >to hayeXheen boncbrnbd i n  t h e  a t r  o c i t y • Wi th  ou t c^pirratting x;: ■
: h im s e l f  to  ■ any t h i n g  for. f i n a l  d e c i s io n ,  J e n k in s  suhm itted . th e  X; : ■•-./
.X; - p r  o c a d d in g s ;  t o  the  Governmeht o f : Bengal* ; uShould t h e XGo v e r  nme n t  
• c p h s id e p , th e  f a c t  h i  ^  e s ta h l i s h e d ,  and that^vt • y
;v -: ; p f i y i t y  tO ; th® c f  inie* hy the  ;p f e s e n t  Ra j a  as. • s iif .f i  c i  e n t  l y : p f  oy ed t  o 
y^; g u s t i f y . '  h i s y d e p b s l t i p n ^ ; f e c . p ^ b i i d p d  •1 ‘i i i s t e a d o f  ; s e 11I n g , 
.;-:k'■ a n b th e f . c h i e f  j ; th  . b o u n try  shodid  he d ism em tered j* and ■ th e  low :
'1:;;-;;ti‘ac ts^o ri^hp th , s i d e s " of  th e  h i l l s ,  should  /he a t t a c h e d * ; ■/;■:
: :'Annexbtabn:.'df'^;dayahtea;'^^;;^;^^lie  ^Goyernmeht of B e ]^ a l  c o n s id e re d  ■ 
■'<;f^the;;:;.case;, 'asv ,, fs u f : f ic iO n t i y  'p f ov ed ” to  i u s t i f y  th e  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  .• V 
'y:;;; : th e  Raj a* , F e e l in g ,  . h o w e v e r i  t  ;w as  ; jl nexp e d ie n t  t o  have; '. r e c o u rs e .' v 
; ;  to - .' such  a n ; e x t r  eme : m easur e , i  t  was r  e so lv ed " ; on the;! s u g g e s t  i b r r  o f  
. ::; J e n k in s  t o  c o n f i s c a t e  ^ a l l  h i p  p o s s e s s io n s  ^  . th e  lowlands*, bn
( 2 )  Ih id *
'B..Bvav;;:23;;Fehv^
' / I x :X'x':'  / / x
: \ X x x / ' y - l ^ y ^ M a f c l i ,  1 8 3 5 ,  - t h e  o r d e r W a d ; d e l i v . e r e d  t o  t h *  R a j a  "by ; X :yX/X-/-/v> 
.x y/.-; X / C d p t a i n  h i  s t e r ,  a n d  e d  t h e  • f o i l o v a n g  d a y  R a j e n d r a  S i n g  ‘■ / / •X , ' ;X:; '.XX-'
XX,-x'?. X . r e s i g n e d '  e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  r e i u c t a n c  e  t o  e x e r c i s e  . any;,  r u l e  ;/ XX/;/  x ;  7 ./ 
;X X . X o v e r  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n s  . l e f t ; V t o  , :himy/x^ / ' X H e ' m u s t  ! h a v  t h a t  y X.
X; , XXX; t r i t h X t h e  , h a r r e n X p b s ; s e s s i d h e  ; i n '  t h e : h i l l s , h e  . h a d  n o t  t h e  - ; y ;y . /  / : ;  ■
xXyXXy, X r e s o u r . c , e s  t o  c o m m a n d  . a n y  a u t h o r  i ty; . .  o v e r .  t h e • w a r r i n g . f a c t i o n s *  x . 
X x.  y  ;He. . f e l t  s o  i n s e c u r e  i n  t h e i r  m i d  s t y  t h a t '  h e  r e q u e s t e d  t h e  ;‘::x XX X 
• X ; .: v , G o v e r n m e n t ,  t o  a l l o w  h i m  t o  r e t i r e  t o  S y ^ h e ' t .  H i s  d e s i r e  X X
i x. X:; w a s :  g r a n t e d  a n d  a n  a l l o w a n c e  o f  /f t  s  *. 5 0 0 / -  p e r  . m o n t h  w a s  X X X X X 
;X-; y ' -:’y V / g i v e n  h i m ; f  o r  h i s  / s u p p o r t . X : ; X T h e  w h o l e  o f ,  ’t h e :  J . a y a h t e a  • / / ; / X;:•/;•/•/;. //.  j  
'■/ XX;;;t e r r i t o r y ,  i n  c o n s e q u e n c e  . p a s s e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r  e  c  t /  c o h t r o l  o f  XX 
y y y  X-- X i t h e  ; B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t *  X/: ; x y x  . / \ :/X '; . „■ . x ; ./ ; x " :\ X Xx
X./yXXX/ / X  y.X . / T o  t h e / p e o p l e ,  o f /  J a y  a n t e a / t h e X  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  , B r i t i s h - : ; XX 
x/y-,./ . r u l e X m a y  h a v e  h e e i i N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  X i t s X t r e a t m e n t ;  o f 'X x / .
X X . ;  . t h e  R a j a ;  i s  o p e n  t o  q u e s t i o n *  . T h e  . e v i d e n c e . o f  h i  s. g u i I t  . X ; X : XX 
/  XX,; XX Xvvas i n s u f f  i c i e n L t  ; a n d : ;t,someysfhd t  / s u s p i c i o u s ” X a s : c o m i n g - m a i n l y f ? b m , X / X X  
: /x X X . / y h h b m i e s  w h o  h a d . h e e n  e n d e a v o u r i n g ; t o  r  u i n  h i m .  ; T h e  r e l e a s e /  X,
/ / / / .  o f  G h a t t e r  S i n g ,  t h e  R a j a  o f  G o h h a , w a s  h h e  0 n l y  c h a r g e ! .  t h a t  X/XX;X. 
X /  y/x/XX'. c o u l d '  h e  / h r o u g h t  a g a i n s t  h i s  c o n d u c t .  I f  t h i s  w a s  c o n s i d e r e d X - X
/ ../;/•/• ■ x ;a :. d e l i b e r a t e / a £ t ^ ^  s c r e e n  a h X h c o o m p l i o b -  i t ! / m i g h t ,  e q u a l l j /  X;
X hX X xyX /be /  a r  g u  e  d. t  h  a t  / h e  .w a s .  i m p  e l  1  e d  h y  t f  e a r . 0 f  V e n g e a n c  e  o f  t h e /  . . . XXy/
xx x / . x ( i )  £ . P * G V  XpP; Mar*. ;I 8 3 5 1 7 y L i s t e r  t o / t h e y  G o v e r n m e n t  ; /
XXV • XX •• ■ X'. X XX 0 f  y £ e h . g a l ,  / 1 5 /  M a r . y.&; \ 1 8  M a r /  •l&JJvXxX'.x . y y / x / X X  X:x ■ x. yy, • _ y / /
tXx;.XXyy/; c^;) B . P . G . *  XJp M a r .  i 8 3 5 :, N o /  2 i ; / ' . ^ 5 ' x ;M a y :, ; , 1 8 3 5  , / - N o :,2V/  / ;- .' y/X- ' :;:y:7 '
. . x x / X i X  ( 3 ); ? • i G J u l y ,  l & j k i  n o ,• 2 1 9 / . ;  ' 7  /  X • X x.X' 'X/ /x.X.xX-X/- ■ x y / / x :x / /
.•/ V D a la i s  o f  N u rtu n g .-  Above a l l  what th e  B r i t i s h '  consid.efed^:/ v ;X: !
■ V' . a m o s t . inhuman r i t e ;  Was r  ega rded  i n  q u i t e  a - d i f f e r e n t  . l i g h t /  /XX/X" !
■ . X; • / by  a  people: l a g g i n g . s e v e r a l  c e n t u r i e s  b eh in d  i n  th e  m arch o f  ; j
X X ';X , /;. c i v i l i z a t i o n .  //’ y!,f.Tfe a t i n g  w i th  them" as, J e n k in s  r i g h t l y l  .
yXXy. X XX, o b se rv e d  "by. o r d in a r y  r u l e s  "towards more Civ i l l  zed s t a t e  s X
Xx X might. hb.'1a--.mihta'kehX'§ 'for:- We; co u ld  notX be c e r t a i n / t h a t  ./XX/,,
/  xX XX, ' t h e , m otiv.es '.w hich  gu ided  u s  were; a p p r o p r i a t e . tl.
X lli»XR e p e r c u s s io n s  On th e  Home Governmeht. ,/ X;
• The a d o p t io n  o f  so se v e re  . a m easure a g a in s t  t h e  -X . y 
, ; r  u l e r  o f  J  ay a n t  e a  c o u ld  n o t  b u t  a t t r a c t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n ,  of . th e  X 
a u t h o r i t i e s  i n ,  E n g la n d .X.. i t  was.; ob v iou s  to  X them ^that t h e  
R a ja  n e i t h e r . r e  f us ed n o r  d e c !  s i v e l y  / evaded.;/ 'com pliance:/w it  ^
/ / th e  demand o f th e  Government foix t l ^ / s u r , r e n d e r /  .of ' t h e  /XXX
' ; c u i p f i t s x i n  suchva way :asX t o : j u s t i f y  t h e  s e q u e s t r a t io n ,  o f .: Xx:
X-X7:vyX X/'X-X;,, : ^   ^ ,v ,  /y-,,. , , ,yX,XXy:X - '/v;" X .•/./; /X///X/' ,X,
‘y-'hi,sX:^ hq ;le- t e r r i t o r y  x‘: ^ th e x /c o n f i s c a t io n  o f  . /h is  f e r r  i t o r y "  /,
th e  D i r a c t o r s  obs e r  v ed i n  a d e sp a tc h  of 28 March, 183,8 : .X
!t h a s  a lw ays ap p e a red  to  us as! a  very.' summary m easure /.and one
X:.v /X .. :X-:: X'XXX:X /  ( 5 /  ' :X X V ;X .\X - ■ -XXX-X-v-: :v
of ve ry  ,d o u b t f u l  p r o p r i e t y ."  . As th e  a n n e x a t io n : was v a ire ad y
a y *■ f a i t  ac co m p li/! / th e  c o u r t  could  d o /n o /m o r e th a h . /d i r e c t /x X  : . 
the. Governor G enera l - to. t r e a t  th e , 1 u n f o r tu n a te  ' c h i e f ’X w ith  x- . 
, " ev e ry  r e a s o n a b le  in d u lg e n c e " /a n d  to  g u a rd  a g a i n s t  o y e f i
XX':;/!X/tl:). XXx ib id *;/' / 'X X/\X X/x' X'-xXy/ ':XX;,! 
/ • ,X ; { 2} / 0 .D .;  12f A pr. 1836, -N o . .1 1 ,  p a r  a y /  -  S" 
XX/ 7/XXC3'y X.Ibid ; ,2 8 :-Maf.;-,;- 1838, X'N0  ‘ 18v /p a ra
A--:, a s s e s  smen t  o r  the; r e c u r r e n c e  ;b f Vbther abuses^ - each; n b x h a d / / //XXy//XX.//;
,/ r  b s u i  t  ed from/ th e  oocu^ Assam# 0irn u lt  an  , f o r
;■/ X,£ i(th ^  yt ho/Gpybrhor X0e;hefal:;;wadX4nf^
"The c o n f i s c a t i o n  o f  th e  t e r r i t o r y '  o f th e  n a t i v e  p r in c e  
v, i s  an a c t /  even wh^
XX/bbnsequencesXthatX;wbxdbhirbXyt>U'':hb^ /.X/X/
; have / rec our se  , to  so e x tr  erne a me a sure ; .^ i th q ii t , a . pr ev 1 o us: r  e f  e.r enc e / 
/ x i  cXour/:h u t  hbf ityyX  mhkihgXt empor ary ;/af yangem entxinXthh  
X.X" fo r  ;t  hex admi n i s t  r  a t io n  / o f . any. c bunt r y , t  h e man agerneh t  o f ,; whi eh //X x 
/ you may h ayb /f^  to a ssu m e,. u n t i f  you ...are/ inX/X//XxXXX/X
:■ / p o s s e s  s i  onXof ,our f i n a l  d^ 'X /I t ; is :Xevidbht :!that th e  X/X-./'
/;//■ itonie-x authoiX ifi e s / who X‘c duldX v i  eW. indianX/af f  a i  f  romXaf ar; a t;; / //X/ txX - x",
• / tim e s  p ie r e e d  to  the h e a r t /o f  ‘■■0. -  m att er more; qui ck ly  th ah  Xthd: /  x-x/x/;
7, ;rmmxbhxthbx^o.tv4A/x./X/Th^^ X/
, / mombnt. when resb tep tioh ; o f  /Upper; A ssam /w a^
-;x/:■ In , thb /;f Ao?X o f Ouch :a ;■* s t r i c t u f  e^Lord/ Auckland ■ he s i t a f e d  to  /dssuniaXx/
/ a u th o r ity  over X'XX; / . / / :'
xX-;dibcr etIonXo_f/,/t^x!lif  b s ih e n ^  X th d /la tte r  *//hqvireyer>/ .;/
■X Xo r d e r  bd t h e ' irnmediate, /fesum piibn;p£X tfee/xtbffitbryX " /x  ^He /d id  n o t  / / /7 7 /  
x;://cbhceiydX thhtX the ;:/ 0  rdbr o j  th  e G ourt/ wad a p p lica b le ; to  the^ c 
o f  furandar S if^ ^ b u f _ " referred  .to .b a se s /v e r y . d i f f e r e n t  as th a t  
Xx /o f /  Jynt ea /ft a j a ;! in /w h i ch ’th e  me asur e /of c o n fi s c a t  io n  was r e s o lv e d  . /
X / / / / x i b i x X X :;' XX; l XXXx i
(2) C.H. P h ilip s :  The lilast India Company, 1784- 1834, p* 3^4•
XX - X ) ;i* jp• G • §2 X183B»XXHo.;, i  R e s o l u t i o n / o f  t h
xtX// / . ;  /x//7bfxiridia.;X;ExtfabtA Xx/;X/;x / / /
upon and e x e c u te d  a s  a penaiNbehteriCe^/uppn^the; Ra3a ,iv;for-XXXXX/X/^;x 
X,X;;v:bffences;/Q'qmr&tte^ . J& i■ tib h '/a ^  i n ,Which/ h i s  /-///'V
own p e o p le  had no* c la im  fo r  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a in s t  th e  B r i t i s h  \ 
x ;! Go yeriim bht• y / / / x X  ;../x'x‘:;/X.x./xXX '• X; ' - /xx^X/x^ • ' • - , t ' x t ' / ;7\ / / x/ \ /  
The c a s e  of d a y a n te a  m ig h t be^: s t fb h g p f ;  t h a n  t h a t  o f  
P u ra n d a r .B in g ;  y e t . t h e  l a t t e r  no l e s s . t h a n  the  fo rm er came
0.rfc:*b:ei^ Xxetridj'‘ s p i r i t ' ' b f ' t h e d h j u n c t i p n s y v . X
f i r m in g  an o rd e r  o f a g e n e r a l  n a t u r e , "  th e  C o u rt  o b se rv e d , " to  
• ;.f/brie/yp d r :t i c u l a f l a s , s / b # / ; c . a s e s  .arid t h a t ' :pias;sxnpixthe-Xmbb t e  X'x:
■ ; t r e b b i d e n t - i h ^ p o h n c i  1 had ih a d v i s e d ly  a s s u m e d th e /x x 7/' 
77/XX-ia t i t u d b y  o f  i n t e r p r e t  a t  io n  f a i l i n g -  l i t  t i e  .sTi.or t v o ; f - l i e  ense  t ;o : V; / :
!-:;;'.',/dbpart;- a l t o g e t h e r / f r p m  .ouf !;o r d e r s .  " /  t  •/.//. V/-/- xXx//Xx /xx/;x/-X
I t  ap>pears t h a t  the  D i r e c t o r s  were s i n c e r e l y  - s o l i c i t o u s  
o f  g iv in g  th e  re s to re d -m o n a rc h y  a f a i r  t r i a l ,  d e s p i t e  - tho/Lr 
opp o s i 1 1on /to th e  .p r p  j e c t . a t t h e  v e ry  b e g in n in g .  They f e l t  
. t h a t  the  R a ja  was p la c e d  under d i f f i c u l t  c i r c u m s ta n c e s .  They- '
/  / a l s o  b p l i e ^  t h e , t r  i b p t  e /was exq es,sive> I f  :;the/chbe/vX,..--.
were' ;in o t :'-already;vpr.e j u d ic e d  by immediat e :■ assum p tanh^ ;:;the:-:Court-xx;.:b 
f e l t  d is p o s e d  to  g iv e .P u ra n d a r  a n o th e r  chan ce , e i t h e r  by re d u c in g  
th e /  t r i b u t e  ;;.or/.by/r esuming a ' p o r t i o n  on ly  o f  t h e  ‘ t e r r i t o r y  / i n ; / : . x 
;x X V i/l£ e^  r i h u t b e  b e e n 7 & b s i rp b s " \ ' th b ^
" to  g iv e  even  a q u e s t io n a b le  m easure a f u l l  t r i a l  b e f o r e  i t  
;}/: /"'/was-''a b a n d o n e d '/x tX /x X  /xx'x x-'X-Xx' /X x^'l'X- /x x /X.xx ,7x //■ /7;/v x;
; i )  I b i d .  '
39>xNb.: 2lf, p a r a . l t -7 /XyVX
34 j No, 14, .p a ra  .0-5/j  , — xx. .
x-:7-r; ' . ( O f f g i n a l d r a f t ) ;
 x\ '
\Z) o ! 24,! p a r a  M  ^ 7
y j j /  ■ 0 .1), j /D e c  .x 18 7 ; o . I , f   .3$ 7  ^
);;x.;Q*0-*: •4''fibct/lb337XNd. / 24);;^rA sti ft
'Sv-f' ’ 7 x 7  -.7 • 7 . . The: dp 1 ay's; in- .tlie, t r a n s a c t - io h : o f  h u s i h e s s arid th e  •' 77'7:'V;.;; 
x ; x x ; /  /  / ;  / d i f f i c u i t ^ ^  p r e v e n t e d ; im porta ri  v - /
■, ; . x d e c i s i o n s  o f / t h e  C p u rt  Z from  b e i n g x ^  ! arid/.;/ / 'x
7 •y;v‘' /' ' •: the^ ' Ind ia;/w as e h a h le d  t o  a c t ; eyeri/ i n  : co ;
vX7/ v X to / th e  a n t i c i p a t e d  pr.Cbrs7fripm th e  Home ciovbiuinient, w ith/, a// 'XXx/; 
xx/; / ;  khQwl- edge/, t h a t  :■ w h d t e v ^  empbrvxbf :/ b  Ee7;au 7;
. '/in 'dilngland, th ey  cou ld , n o t  r e v e r s e  a c t i o n  a l r e a d y  taken*
;7x;':/7!. 7;/''X,Xv.7'yXXXin'reporting! t h b 7^  
xXXXt/y/pf:/being/"suhMbbiybr/hbrid/Aucki^
;7y';/ 7’: Jm e r i t *:■'at'7thq:.-',r.qc e r i t i o n  ' o f:'th e ,;restr iq tio n s/u p o n x /x : / / /  
:xv: v';//;,‘;\:;hl-s d iscre tio n a ry : power s . / In -their*; reply,,; that such orders 
/, x 7"'/'/• ■ .rief erred ' only to  casas ; ■ r elated' '■'t o  the./natiy e i s t e t O s  ; and r i o t  ■ /"•: ’ ' 
..\x:x./,x t b ^  / In d ia ,/th e7!Dire;ctors I;,//;/;/;//
7 _/!; ■ yxX.exei? $/ '.$$■ /i^iu^^bbV/X7- They./ eouid/riqty/hbweyeri ^ //dis^ Xy.
t///; fa c t  that: the poWeri /to /r u le  India ’ must he7 sbatbd; in  India;:x- 'x-xXx' 
x /  : / 7  • x .  ; .and/nqtxln/;EngIaridr7y7;Tfe the / H o m e  • ; 7 x 3 x 7 / ' .
;. ; Gov er rime nt / i s  riqt: ; < Q v e c t ' .  th e /d e ta i ls  of / the:.admiriis tr d tion ,./ /  V
hut to sc r u tin iz e ;;th e . p a s t ,• ac t s . o f the Iridian: (K?yernriierit, to  ; ; ! " 
X ; l a y .  down the ; pr i  nc ip l  esXan d. t  o . issu e ageneri a l  • in s  true ti.on for :;tk 
77;M*33/v7 th e ir -  futiri^/guid'rincex&ndxtox^ gre.at>7;x'
; ;.7./ •3. p o l i t i c  al. m e  asur.qa7whi,chXarie  ^re ferred  horn©.; for . approval • x7 7
I;/.'/- i ^ ( l
'X  / ; x / x  x  ( ? ) .  G * p * ; ; 4 . D e c * 7 1 8 3 g 7 : 3 N 6 > ' / 2 4  ; p a r i ; a s 7 1 / :'cx x 7 ; x ;7 / ‘‘V : : ■■: x ; 7 7 3 7 ; 7 ;;7 y; , 7 - ' / X / X
(5 ) V.ide Stra^chy, India -  -Its.: Admiriibir a tiori.. and Pri ogress , 3  :
- : : 3S;33x333 x 7 y / 7 ' 7 7 / 3 A
VCHAPTER S3V33R
THE PROBLEMS OF THP.. SaONTISRlj -  Period of H alf-hearted: Coercion
(.183^ - 58) .
I* f The D uel o \re r ; .^ h ^ : d u a rs  : and^ t o  : ; ; •. ^;:
: .The • Paci£iieaifclbh:: o f  the  K h as ia s  -> i t h e ;  Khasia; :^^^^ /^ ,^ , :
t H i l i s ’v t e r  h: t h e  b a p tu r  e 6^;  ^T e r r  iat v;Sxn£# -S'v./
The. neh  e 1.; c h i  e f  was t r a n s p o r t e d  ..to. Daeasay: where he d i  ed th e  ne x t  . . 
year*  ‘ L e a v in g 1 a  d e tach m en t o f  Syt[h§t L ig h t  I n f a n t r y ,  t r o o p s  were 
- w ithd raw n  • fronv• $^f:]d:i.lls^ clis t r i c t  w a& Jthe '^-^lacSd,;:u^ea^
<*■"'"the ” c iv lT " c h & r g ^  ^vire'^have'^shpwnviheT. V/-;'
c o s s y a s  we have the ' 'p ow er to  p u n is h u rem arked  J e n k in s ,  uwe s h a l l  
now l e t  them know-' t h a t  we a re  as ' w i l l i n g  a s  ab le  t o  b e n e f i t  t l i e m . :
; T o : d i sarm/ t h e i r  hos t i l i  t y  ■ R a jan  • S i i^ y  the ; ne phew o f  Ter r u t  j>was; 4:
. r e s t o r e d  i n  l 8jif  t o  the  dpdle o f ' h i s ::.: a  s t l p e n d  o f  ftsVjJ0 V 
^  V:w^ to  ;hii^ b es id es '> h e :,wa:s: f l o w e d ;  fa rm ing  a  : •
';:.dis'tri:b t "'.0h • th e  ; p 1 a i h s ♦ •; A; PQ r t 1 on .o f  NUngkiow wap. 'awar.ded to  
M>:./c:kala; B a jd , : : ^ 9; : h ^  >
J:''{J;p)eriod# Babmariik ■ got , .-o^vhis^agreeing■■tp -v-piB^y^ -; S;;
;l&avy: 1 ine-^.- The; - hem aiiii^  e;-Wpre;
. r* esp ec tive  j u r i s d i c t i o n s ,  b u t  somei;‘o f : them^v b u rd e n e d ,w i th  heavy
(3)
o b l ig a t io n s *
The s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t io n s  a g a in s t /t  h #  •rdsdits'-' ^
. , , 3 - 1 ^ ^  No. 83 .
i.";;  ^Q : ^ e ' ":Vr ■
'r. v y l S j k
w^'East; f r o n t ie r  o f  Bengal p.:; 2 2 5  * y y : 'v • ^ :; y'"V.;: v\' .v" V *' ;:y
o f  f a r - r e a c h in g .  con sequen ce . They stam ped o u t  a l l  f e a r  o f
a g g r e s s io n  upon th e  f e r t i l e  p l a i n s  on e i th e r ,  b o rd e r s , '  as
was ev in ce d  from  the  i n c r e a s e  i n ;c u l t i v a t i o n  i n  th e  t r a c t s
( 1)
which had been  d e se r te d *  • .The.--..fir myxoid i n  t h e
h i l l s  removed the  b a r r i e r s  in ;,  tire,. l in e .  * di*;, :cq mrAUriid a t  ion--be tween 
Assam and SyUnet and a f fo rd ed ;:ay 'read y ; means "‘Of Xsubduingy ; i f   ^
n e c e s s a ry ,  th e  ythe Jay an teah s  and th e
G aros. I n  s h o r t ,  i n s t e a d  o f  the e x p u ls io n  o f  th e  B r i t i s h ,  
th e  tnassacx^e a t  Nungklow) co n firm ed  t h e i r  h o l d  i n  a t e r r i t o r y  
d e s t i n e d  to  be th e  c e n t t f e i $ £ ^  " in “‘th e  'p rov ince*
.... I n c i  d en t  p ily>  ‘••theydahgerous gonsequences* .of : m edd ling
- v  ‘V  ' ('• . -v. , . < i A ,, . \ \  . t .• < r i\  . ■ . . y  • \  . \ "  . . • . /. / . • » . ; w  , . v i  j ••'.v.*- - w- . v. yv .. , . /  'XvX % > V-
j^ j k* .... , \  .’-'v >. t  'X ‘ -• =* i '*>•*; - y  y
¥«rith the, a f f a i r s  o f  a f r e e  and in d ep en d e n t community w ere now 
( ■ ' r e s o lv e d
f u l l y  r e a l i s e d ; -  . I t , .w as^by  th e  Government to  a b s t a i n f r o m  a l l
i n t e r f e r e n c e  i n  th e  a ffa lr-s '^Q fd th e^  h i l l  '4r'ib .es u n le s s  im p e l le d
'by  I? a b s o l u t e : n eces  s i t y  ” . t TownshehdX. w a s . ad dor d in g ly y  .dir.e c|i ed to
c o n f in e  h i  s a t t  e n t  i o n  :?pniy to :•;t h e s e  cases* which had d ]’d i r e c t
tendency  to  endahgerythe',;pe;pce\y6f  t f e '  c S u i t r ^  -pdramountcy
o f  t h e i r  a r r a n g e v i e w  tq fW bid i 'hg ,.  h d s t i i x t i i e s  as
much as  p o s s i b l e i v y h e  was i n s t r d c t e d  to  :;;
(1 )  In  e a r l y . i 8 3 ^ t i t :X w ad: r  epor tpdy b i : R o b e r t  son  th a  t  i n  one 
o f '’'h is y re c e n tX io u ^  B ^ h e ty v t ie  was g la d
to  f i n d  'rnar^; ^ v i l la g e 's  " a l r e a d y  ■ r e c o n s t  ru e  tbdV: the  p e o p le  
. .b u s i ly  o c c u p ie d  in ' c u l t i v a t i n g ' t h e y y a l l e y y n e a r X ^ r p r i g ,  and 
NungklO.wy:y^MSt® re -e s ta b l lp h e d X a n d  - f r e q u e n te d  'by t r a v e l l e r s
• . from the p l a i n s ,  trav .b r  s i i i ^ y t ^  ,-but -..a- .few
mbhShs agpyevenvarypd  d e tach m en tS y w ere1; l i a b l e  t o  b e  
w ay la id  and a t ta c k e d *  '-Xy/ X.;- X v 'X-XXyyy/.yx-x yXvy
■X.x:.y^BvPi'G* 25; M a r .X lS j i ,  no. 38. X X XXvy ; X X X ^ y  •■ X:'X
‘■•■'X ' ■ X X , X X  ■■ . XX'  ; > ; X  . ’ ;X - ' X x '  X X  X ' ;'.'-: x > , - ^  . :' ' X y : X X ' :' 1 6 7 .
l - v -  V-: X x - - ^ - . v ; . ^ ; r - : - . ; - x  ~ x : x  / . x - ; -■ - ' ^ y . y y y y u y . X ,  , . x - : x . x  ■: y  ( 1 )  ;
v . ; co n d u c t th e  p ro c e e d in g s  by way; o f ' “f r i e n d l y  m e d ia t io n ."
XlThQ; G laim s on th e  *Duars ‘ y The G ourt of D i r e c t o r s  were d e e p ly  
XX. . ' concern ed , a t  th e  bad. news' from  Nungklow, • T h a t  i t  was th e
X symptom o f  th e  i n e v i t a b le ;  r e a c t i o n  of. t h e ; c h i e f s  a g a i n s t  th e ,  X -. /: 
X , X y a u t h o r i t y  o f  the  Br i  t i  sh was o b v io u s . 10 them and t h e r e f o r e ,  . X 
th e  G ourt e x p re s s e d  t h e i r  g r e a t  a n x ie ty  to  i n q u i r e  w h eth e r  any 
encroachm eht had a c t u a l l y  b e e n  made on the  a n c ie n t  , r i g h t s  o f  
X th e  c h i e f s  and t o ' make amends f o r  t h e i r  > l o s s e s .  I r i  th e  y 
X; X X;,X* d e s p a tc h  o f  3 bee  ember .1834, i t  was communicated to  .the GOWBnor 
; X .. ■ X General, t h a t  .’‘P e c u n ia ry  ad v a n ta g e s  of some s o r t , :  Which, w hatever
. X may have  beqn  t h e i r  o r i g i n ,  custom s; had c o n v e r te d  i n t o  r i g h t s ,  
may s in c e  pur; e s t a b l i s h m e n t  i n  Assam have been  w i th h e ld  fi*om 
. t h e  h i l l  c h i e f  s and we d e s i r e  t h a t  you w i l l  a sc e i’t a i n  .w hether 
t h e r e  a re  grounds fo r  t h e i r  su s p ic io r i  and take  m easu res  fo r
r e p a i r i n g  t h e i r  i n j u r i e s ,  i f  any, s h a l l  ap p ea r  to  have been
- X  y  X- ; - X X y x  ' - / X  ' . > y  x y ;  . - y - -  ■ 
c o m m itte d .11:-' \ v ' . G . •>; •- . - .
: ‘About t h i s  • t im e  , ; t h e  r  e s t o r  a t  io n  w ith  the gr an t  o f  X 
u n ex p e c ted  p r i v i l e g e s  to  Raj an Sing -  th e  sue c e s s o r  t o  th e  
s. m o s tX ih v e te ra te :  -and o b s t in a te ,  enemy o f  th e  : B r i t i s h I n s p i r e d  ; 
t h e  k h a s i a s  w ith  f r e s h ,  h o p e s • In  O c to b e r : I 835* Chandmanik, 
who had succeed ed  Barmanifc a s  th e  r u l e r  o f  khyrbm made •,
:. . an  ap p e a l  to. th e  governm ents  c la im in g  b e m o r u a i t  was h e ld  
by h ip . a n c e s t o r s , he s t a t e d ,  on a f i e f  from  t h e . Assam R aj a s ,
X b u t  was^ l o s t  to  them i n  1825, w i th ,  i t s  - o c c u p a t io n  by  th e  B r i t i s h  
Government * . ! ■ X \  ;X X-XXX'
:■ x ’X ( 1 |  ^  5 7 . ; : X ‘ . ' ;; . '■ ■■ • \  v  \  ■ ‘;
(2 )  GvP* .5 b e e .  I 83A, No.. 14, ;  p a r a | |  # :
: ( 3 /  B .P .G . 24 Nov. 1835, Ghahdmanik, to  J e n k i n s , 14 O c t.  ’35.
X.;xY':/'!'X X '.-X'.We, havefalfeadyvpoihtedX but^^^ o f  t  he iv h as ia s  .;
Xx; XX-xXlostXtdiey d u ar , s , whip h >.th e y  h e ld  u nd er the  . fo rm er gov eirnment: on. *
;V:■X;xX.;;acQOUntXofxthedfX^ Hinduism , w h ile  some o f them
f  t  h e i r ,  pos s e s s io n s  inX c onne c t  i o n w i th - /  t h e i r  X XXX yxWwere .d e p r iv e d  o X;
p a r t i 'c ip b tip n y w ifh X fh ex  or  i n  t  h e . a f f a i r .x a t
X Yk0 Y '^  y&dpt^X.^Bb^ - Ramp up * opp o s e d •
• XX. : th e  r e  St o r  a t  i o n  o f . th e  du a r  s t o t h b x  c h ie f s :  and. a l  so d e n ie d  : t h e 1 '
su c c e ss io n :  o f  the  
J e n k in s
y-vy XX;Xright of :i\hyrem: on theX ground ;o f , ;the•?; unb r  o ken i 
xXX? ;x -qiilingX'familyxbfr'I)eitorua*:'X;XX' On; the other' ^
X x X: X redogh izdq ;y th  Ghandmanik to  p la ii iJx  yy /Xx.RdxXs^
X iXX':t h a t  the; r u i e r . o f • khyre  shouldvh^ g iven . h a l f X o f : D c pm--;:; x: : \
X'xX: ■ . p e n s a t  i  rig , the. K a j  a - w ith ;  a  g r a n t  of Xwhstd • iahdX r exit: .f r  e'e;;;hesides" X;.X XX- 
XX .yx ■ the  • exertiption from  a l l  i n t e r f  erdnceX. aiid v e x a t i o u s , demands x o.'f-xX. : X
y ' . h i  s param ount H i l l ;  . R a j ; v H e  was p a l  so . $t r o n g ly  i n c l i n e d ; t o  f  ayour. XxXy' 
X x./, th e  K d as ia s  . i n  ■' th e  r iia tte r  o f : th e  ; d u a f  s  in; “a li^  ifi^sitxyx:
X;X ;(1 )• X.'Pfi.Q • i b - J u l y , xld3 No# 8 b p  Bogley to  J e n k in s  , 7 d u n e , . x • 3 6*
XvXXX s u p p o r t  o f h i ^ y ^
X>.X-;^XXX X '.;;'XXXcertaihx.ekfi^dtsXfrOm ':;' th e  X rp p p rtp .';  ofX G aptyx--.^ibh'*‘ xXIt;.; wasx;;- xx.X'x..>{ 
i x  Xx.vxX; xx.X'; heXXDpmor uax R a ja ,  ;Xdnx: answ er; Xt pyG bpt a i h  (Weis^hXb.yXX
Xx XX XXX, 'X XX ;X’summons t o  a t t e n d ;  on ■ R a ja . . G aur in& ltti, X e k c u s e d - 'h im s e lfX fro m :XXX \ x x 
. : ; Xxx; xxxyxdoirig' soX on t h e ,  f o u n d s  t h a t  : he  ; w as ; to  t o  ; t h e ;
XX ■PXyxy/pqx&SSBjr^j&oy.ern^^^
•X t :: x y \ V  he ag reed  to  d o ; wha t e v e r  y t h e . o the  r  R aj as  ' o f t h e - ;  d u a r s  • bondxXXxXv
, ;X;: .xxXy .X'; i  s b n t e d t  Q Y d p :y.x : x X . y x x x x y x  ’ X x xy- x x  .;, x x x  Xy - X 'xx . ,  xX x X x ;;.x:,p pX;X y y  x y  •, yX x;;
X;xx'X'X‘; x’X;;v;;XX;y;;;in ';  ano ther, 'e x t r a c t ;  f h e XDemorma R aja  in fo rm ed  thex C a p ta in  :• ■ Xx-x'-'X 
X iX; x.-::X:/'XX;?xy Yy;o.uX ,hav;e x,s ehtxX's'^eppy a  -i'butxXasX x ,; dm'yyunlike>-..-bhd.;;.Burahl^gyaMyyx^^ 
xxXX;X.,X-XX..XX ohcevp;. t r i b u t a r y  tp. th e X A s s ^  xr;
y;:;XXxx;x-Y.\xXXxX:;the'YKhoprani'-;ai^yjayahte]a'-'R adm it Xthem;- t d ;' x ;xx'
X; '.X/XxXyx ;XxXxthp i n t e r i o r  p a r t  o f  * my c o u n t r y . ft .
?xv.xx:;: Y;.Y; ; X.•': x; J e n k in s - - w a s th e r e f o r e , -  p e r f e d t i y ; r i g h t s  t o  r p g a r d  th a t- 'ih eX ;v 'X ;;'., 
Xx iyyrxiXx xix:x y ^ y ? ^ X R d 3 © x ,p u ^ t  hav  e .% x l ie n  o n , D em orua.• X perhaps th e  x Xy
;X::, xy yyY.Y-y';XyX; x P b iiy  xRu j  asX;q^xBe.nK>h^ i i ^ i i ^ > ;? th e fe s e iy e s x p ia e e d x b e tw e
'Xxxx::XX:x:X. X "p p w ersX each  J g f e a te r X f  h en  ; th e n is e lv e d : a d o p te d X te  
XXX. X x xx X;;y 'p h o p i^ a t in g  ;b o th X b u t r e f u s i r ^ y t ^  Xppym^ntYdf t r i b u t e  t o  "xyyyi.
X '-'.-'P “I  b e i i p v  em arked ; i?i f  the  w ere  x a l iy a g a in  P-X• :X.y.,Y.y.
; X x p u t  under Ra j a s ; : e i t h e r  x the.Xbdhy.eFt^ X •
pp. ;::P:XHihdui&m,:XihatXxtheyi^ :'-..,X'X X 'Vyyp
XX' ■ X ^ p le  ad ed p to  any o f ; t h e ;; As sum© seX howx iuX ch a fg e ; y •:
•X -Xp-px- the'; ;.dhdnge w o u ld :;b eX b en e f ic ia l  to  : the. Assamese - •-PY-:
.,'. ;:p-;XXvXThe-; b ry th e  pp la ihdY ahdX .inxn^  p-:
X X :'XX• t im e  ^dcorrij-bne;.: p e o p le  w i th  t h e ;y.;Assamdse♦;Xx:x.'.:; pp X;.;;xxx-X;Y.x.py xx.-XXX•XXX 
-.X X x ;yp"y- ''‘Thephppesxbf■yihe;qom raihs^ jeniained;-^ XXX; X
X>. : X, Lord  Auckland XcO th e  c la im  o f  theX Khasia.d ‘‘a i t b g e t h e r . y. ;pp. '
v XXX' u n te n a b le  v bThe r  e l  a t i  oris be tw een  t  h e : h i  11 eh i  e f  s andythdyyyp P:';:X 
;X;X ’X - p e r s o n s  r e a l l y  i n  la w fu l  pos s e s s io n  o f  theX D esh’1 ... hey o b se rv e d  ■;XXX: 
/p.P : ‘*di d h o t  e x t e n d : beyond t h e  p ay m en t: and  r e c e i p t  .o f  t r i b u t e  as x : !X ' 
Y-. -X.th e  :p f  i 'c e p o f  .bkem pfion  XfrOnppredatpry. in c u rs io n s ,X  a ;c la im ';to.X'xxX- pX:- 
y  . -  X: b l a c t o a i i  . o f  t h i s  • d e s c r i p t i o n  cto^ by Xa l^ eg u la r  ; •
; goyerninent , a s  .a ;i o f p i t s  p ea ceab le ;  ;.x 'x
/X-XX-X p.: X s u b j e c t  s . If Xkhyhe mpwas'pxxhow eve r j . ;: allowed:, -as: :/&;■ m a t t e r =•■ o f :  xyxp':yxxx
yP.p X . /g r a c e  and p b i i c y  fX to.; haveXa , s h a re ; i h  Bemprua:. o n t h e 'l i l ie s ;  XXpipXPp’ 
X;;, X pyX/suggested, by x d e n k i h ^  whs ; f  o rb iddenx  X p x ; v
;XX;XXX: ( 3i); xX-t'i :iPx • G1; v ;i8p;‘Ju^ y^ X;3ST0 tXp;^  8':>XX X' xtlie^ XR'eLy a '.p f pC herrd; WhoX:had\-X-
XX y p . p  p - . p •- l-^X yiiiaged ; I h y d b y to t  e^-X;alix i n h a b i t  ed- by; t h p  X;:Behgale e spy- x:P. XX;-x 
■p 'X; x X;p ■' : . . . X  f  e s idedX;thef e y f  dr.X',8X; mpnths;Xin'- t h e  ye a r  *. : ;Eyx h i s  good X Xp- .XX 'y -:x 
XX-: X-X-v. X-;; -XX mana gement. arid -1 ib  e r  alx  t e r  ms he; had made hirns e lf; . • X//. X XX-X': XVp/Pp 
‘XX: xx-X X . -p exc:e e d ih g ly  ;p ' w i t  h Xt he :fyo t sv .p. The same; was-.A1sqxPX;X;X--': X;X
X.'- XX X yp; t r u e  o f  th e  c h i e f  s. o f  Mblung, B a ir  ampun j i , ; G h e l la  andy;:- ^ :yx\.y.x-.
' X-XXxxX: pyx Nungklowv Ppi^ h i l l :  ch ie fsy w ere  so - \'Xp.X‘.x_;X x'  X
Xvy : XxpyXxAnter■wov,dh;;..withythe'pweifahbxofXthe "plains. th a tx th e y x - Xpp.XX.X'.y;::, 
XXXy X •/; Xwer^ e >b o q h d :X tcy in d en ti^ /th e! r X ih tb fe s tS /w ith  x ,
XX X p ; X : Of ; the: d d ars An dp cou ld  Xhdt a have; always t h e  :;r b le  p ; ;
-'•XX X y x ; of - anxabsentee -Idndlordv -:;y; xx;'.'X:• 'XXXXX:XXX:;;. ;y ,-:,X'V;:yy;.y :XX;: py:;.yxX'.px.y p;:p
h e r e a f te r  to  make any change in  th e  e x is t in g  s ta te  o f  t h in g s , ,  ^ • 
hy o u s tin g  th e  Assamese i n  possess ion  o f any duars  w ith o u t - !
U )
the p re v io u s  s a n c tio n  o f th e  G overnm ent.,' • , ,
I t  ap p ears , th a t, the Governor G en era l, was influencede;::p:!;: 
hy c o n s id e ra t io n s  'w h ich  were m a in ly  s t r a te g ic .*  I f  the  w hole  
o f  Demorua were r e s to r e d  to  Khyrem and the duars  on th e  v/est 
to  th e  o th e r  c la im a n ts , th e  u n ity  o f  th e  p ro v in c e  v/ould he p 
lo s t ;  Khasiasv-would.,command the  whole c o u n try  fro m  Sylhiet to
’X p ; - Y X p P - " '  "  !; V ’ ^  v 1X ; p :p V . v  v p / P ;  Y ’■ Y y ■ %  V —Y ’; '  ‘'T P  Y ';' X v y p / p Y y q ;  y p p p y  ’ v 'X p x i  Y ■; 7 - y ; P  X y
th e  Brahm aputra and th e  l in e s  o f com m unication w ith  Nowgong,
4’* Y j  * '.Y y ; ‘ - y Y v Y '1 p ly ,  Y : -V -v* Y p y  Y -x / ;  •„ * Yy/*. ’ • YyY £-■*., y p Y p  YVi' y .v  ■ y ' y  y  • y.A Y  ' y  Y Y Y V o' -V- y Y Y  Y i-y I  / / •  Ya *. v' ' j. ,yY '"-'~ ‘, p;  •X/'Y/yY/X' p  Yy,- yy
on th e  one hand andyGowalpara on th e  o th e r  would be c o m p le te ly  ’ 
c u t o f f *  What was th e  g u a ra n te e  th a t'K h y re m  w ould  n o t r i s e  
up 'again? In  the e v e n t o f a n o th e r in s u r r e c t io n ,  ,G auhati, o n ly
. y ; Y Y X ' • ......  ,....... i v  ,    . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
f i v e  m iles- o f f  from  th e  d m tr$ , .would be betw een two f i r e s  and
th e  w hole c o u n try  w ould-be la id ,  w a s te . The d u a rs , in s te a d  o f
b e in g  a source o f  s tre n g th  would th en  be a cause b£ em barrass-
ment and w eakness. '
As a r e s u l t ,  th e  K hasias .co n tin u ed  ■ to  e x h ib i t ,  a-
s p i r i t . o f  i l l - w i l l  and d is c o n te n t a g a in s t  th e  Government andonly
th e  f e a r  o f heavy r e t r i b u t i o n  p re v e n te d  a g e n e ra l  o u tb re a k
on t h e i r  p a r t#  N e v e rth e le s s * th e re  w ere u p r is in g s  i n  Jow ai
  ‘   ‘ - ( 2)
to w ard s  the. c lo s e  o f  I 835 and a t  Marara,in e a r l y  18381
• ■ ' . - s ' * - -  - ■ ’ v r " .  ■ = - / a  .v  ^ '  *
A lth o u g h  th e  fo rm e r was im m e d ia te ly  suppressed, the l a t t e r  *
c o n t in u e d  t o  d i s t u r b  f o r  m ore t h a n  a  y e a r ,  r e q u i r i n g  f i r m
(5)
an d  d r a s t i c  m i l i t a r y  a c t i o n  f o r  t h e i r  s u b m is s io n .
(1 )B .R .O . 2 A ug. ,1 8 3 6 , N os. 3 5 - 3 7 .
( 2 )  B .P .C  i 10  S e p t .  1 8 3 5 , N os. 3 - 6 ; lit- S e p t .  N o s.; 5 - 6 ;
• I . P . O .  21 M arch , 1 8 3 8 , N os. l 6 l - 2 ;  28 M ar. N os. 5 2 - 4 .
(3 )  I . P . C .  l A u g . ,  I 8 3 8 , N os. 89 - 9 6 . - ’ ■
X-1' ■;.f h e :R igh t o f  B lackm ail •'!.•• The K haslas were th u s d ep rived  o f  Y 
;Y x - y ; ; x : x / i g l i t i :^ :Jby 2^7/ ,thd: :ddarsj: hut a c la im  on s im ila r  grounds x\YYY/Y. 
Y X Y had to  he ;c6nceded to  t h e : h i l l  tr ib e sY in  the npr th:* Y x By the/YYyY//;:-/ 
X . ;. ; so —c a i l e d ' r ig h t  Of ^Posa-/ a/number- o f ;'khelp, Xf.: the^ ^  /
YYxYY:whIdh :'Wef e /c  a i l e d  Ythel^ h d t £ 0 h©'r Y/w6 r 6YbouM^  ^ Y'Y
h i l l  lo r d s  w ith  the ir  requ irem ents 0  f  pe r s on a l  s eh v i c e  and,. xYY 
. produce * . I t  i s  ra th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  s p e c ify  a c c u r a te ly  th e  ;. /Y '
A r t ic le s  c o l l e c t e d  h y  the c h ie f s  and. the, c o n d it io n s  under which x
Y - - > '  "y'v . xy- y - y y  - 1 y y y y --:y y y y ' //•■-■ : y  y y ; -p '-y i i ) ' y:,'vY:
X , they were a llow ed  to  do so , fo r  no two s ta te m e n ts .ever  a g ree •:. 
There- is; no doubt th a t  every  w inter, hordes o f h i Ilm en descended , 
on: the p la in s  and c o lle c t in g ;  f  rdm every  : house w h a tev er .th e y  YYY ;y / 
‘ , req u ired  -  r i c e ,  c lo t h e s ,  s a l t ,  s p ir i t s / ,  and . l i v e  s to c k , .returned:
■ - v y / . ; - , -  y y  p p p y ^  X / P > ( 2 ) -  y p y p .
Y: at; th e  ;:c lo se . 1 o f . th e  sea so n  t o  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  ahodes. To •'/ 
Y their /demands, theYBbftOffe^^ su bm itied  and. thus .g o t , YYAp-
accustom ed to; a system  o f  l e g a l i s e d  robbery in  .r e s p e c t  Yof. whidh / YY 
/ theyY receiyqdY a fem iss io n v  o f  revenue from  the,' e s ta b lish e d ; / : . .;//
p - \  governm ent. / • • > , Y/Y'Y-'' ./ /; 'YY,;..,_ /• YYy ‘ v;//O Yy v "'• r '’;YYY:Y"'
Y . Y;;;: - .- YY / fhe s i tu a t io n  was, hoy/ever, . r a d ic a lly :  changed by th e  -Y. 
/:.. /'YYBur.mes.e war, /which a lso  c a r r ie d  /away a large  nurriber o f v Bohoteeahs.,
. /The c o m p ly  th e  / s o c ia l  and; economic/' stru ctu re: and
; / ; the ,1 n s e c u r ity  o f  . l i f e .  and p rop erty  induced many to  em igrate < :
; in tox  areas under the . d ir e c t  c o h t r o l . ofY. the B r it is h  a u t h o r i f ie s .  ;
;,;/ In  cpnsequence,-1he/. e e brunt o f  fh e  e x a c t i 6 ns :had to  be borne
/ Y ^y/ th e /q e & in ir ig x p ^ k e sY /^  s u b je c te d : to ;d o u b le .o r  m ore/
Y'Y /. ( l ; ) . / V;s 6 e Y ; a h f 6 . ^ : f o o t n o t e  /.■ ./■; /, Y Y‘ Y' Y:-: Y .YY Yy YY;
,/.; :;/■/(2'-):.YYB.R/q.//li Aug./ 1834, - N o .  5 ; M a t t h i e  Y t0 .R o b e r t s o i l  i p  J a n .
• Qi* th e y a u th o r i z  ed ^  • Th^k'dfs a'St^^
c ?■',■ ^ v'‘-w-idfe^  ^e h t id n a . ; whi (shyWie^iave^
•: S:;v:i'^'k V:£ th ^  ';sg^B)afr'ahg;''v:fe
':‘” ':v\ v f  e l t  "by, t h e s e  un f  ortunate^r ^;t: t  he f  Qo t  ■ of- th e  y.
k y k ^y J^ /^ .y -^ /y ^ y T h ey ^  'A:':
ry . . y y , '.r^ • th e  •: supp li© s.; o.^■: t  , py ke’s,;' \irii^ ;in to . ;•.;theKv; ■.■.
y/.'.;, k k ' ; !;v’> ^ la in s " ; :hrid >; ear rjle d; ip f f  ;f it ach;;:/i'n;y i u r n y $ f ^
•y;;:^:.y d h  I 830,: t h e  ;:Al3o r s  adv ane ed as  f a r  a s  t  h e  fea to dP h tr^a  ^ n  > Vlv'y'y 
y'-y■;' : f * ; e c la im i^  .Meei»ee7;re'%ih.e^ia^ ’■ ,, .The Duf ias . .m a& y.simi% r;;:;:V
. ,•; y ' : i n r o a d s  i n  p u rsu i t ; :  o f  their.;::fug  ; a^ou t th e  ; vCy.
■ ;; ;dhme ;t im e  ■;.t h e ';'Akass”;u3id;dr?.Tjtia^ i f  f  e dou tah  1 e c h i  e f ,
• ■;'x • • : had “be e n : .co m tM ttih ^  : Ohdrduhr an^
.'■ ^/'?'.:Xv;/::/IJnder: the  se  .c irdv im stance  s ,a  c:tsystera: h o # v e r  t  o l e r a b l e  o n ce ,
\  d-y.khad’.h e c o ^ y  ; p d ^  e h s t y e ^ c i n g y t f h o l e s h d e y d ^ ^
• i n  th e  n o r th e r n  r e g io n s  o f Darrang*
 ^k  I n c u r  a idhe-;o f :':,ighagiy R aj a y - ' The 'a iarin ing  s i t u a f i on. c ausecV/by. ' y  d:':y \  
1: sub 6 0’s s iv  e v;j i h r ^  ■ t  h e . a t  t e n t  io n  o f ' Roher t  s o n . ;. I i i . Fehru  a r  y ,
V y d k v j P ^ 'o t e " s t i n g ! v ; ^ a g a i n s t : \ f h e ;:^ev:iis::;of th e  existing;V sys tern* ■ -V'yy. 
v ;. v^ 'he ,u rg e d . :u f  oh tfey,Gov e r  n^ o f : B engal t h e y n e c e s s i t y : of e f f e c t -
. :k ■ v irig , ;,hy, f o r c e  i i f  - ne e d  he j oommuta^ion p f  the: h l a c k m a i l : ■
for-'^a:'■ money p aym en t.^r-At; f i r s t  th e .;$ ^ -e rn m en ti ira s"  y u i w i l i f n ^
; t o  com pel^ the c h i e f s  to  s e t : a s id e ;;  a r i g h t ;  -foftT^ly" se.d k
'! • k I n  th e  f  oliowing:; y ea ry  :hov/eyef, t h e i r  a f  t i t u d e  ^ '
V  A • • ; i8 'J 5 > ;N o '* v '2 ' M a t t t i i e  •'t o  :t f e n k i n d : ;;3 ' !E a r r 7 ;,3 ^
Bt p*G. ' 20 P e W ' .ii53if,;:::Nos>! ' / k ' - ' ' 1^':
•.*-:'‘iy..HieiKX^.:■; 3.03’5'y: s.orrie .Aka s y known as ;> th e  •:. .; ;y y
^ ‘i.f yR et d s  ti;;; ;*q :iB'^^i^‘€ii? a
dYyyy’d a r ^  p e rs o n s , men, ;;. women, m  • T h is  p a r t i -
;y :y yk;:. :c h la f::-. t r  i^ e y  w asy'a ilpw ed .. onlyy a  sh ar e o f  th e  ^pnlled;tip n s d r^ d e  
dy y -;-V y t y ' y f h e i f  y npdg^piufa;^  yfc lie '; Ha&ar ik h o w a h ^ h n d '^  
yy-1yyy h i b i f  \®d:'b y  .-Sep t t y ' f  r  pm; $o‘l I  e d i in g ^ b ia c k m a iiy d m  
■. ;vy;';v;:they; had; mo s i f  h r ig h t ;u n d e r  dhe f  ormer. g o vern o ^ n t'• y'^ThXByy
• ■ :'■• n a t u r a l l y  made:  them; de s p e r a t e : And y i h d i c t i y  e,; i  n t h e .: ex a c t  i  p n o f  
y ;;y. t h e i r  • denxandsy wh i c h  ;they  :c o n s id e r  ed a s  th d  ycommOh r i g h t  o f  ."'
, a l i  y h i l lm en , : The a t  tabic, oh B a l ip a r a  ; was e v i d e n t l y  ' .
\y:;:y ;: sdy age; r  evenge;1^  y >Itywas.- s i g n i f i e d ^  ythe y v id  t im e . w e r  e
y . ' ’';y k  a i l  o f  t ^  p a r ty ;  o f : the _ Assam L ig h t y f n f a n t r y ,  -thediiihahi t ^  s
•' y ' y y ; o f ‘ythe: ad3adeiifcy.^ i e f t i je n t i r e l y ^  ' ^
■ V'd^'y/'y rd: d y ;:The/:$ ^ ^ ;/■wa s ' / h p wy p p ^ e l i e d , to:; eh f^  ■ - _
y y"y  ^ m easures tp  p r e v e h t y f u r t o  g u a r d s " ykyy
• .' ; were V str e r ig ih e n e d iy y d ^ a g i; R a ja  .hM; 'th e  Kajppachors were ybe c l  a r  ed 
) ' y y 0 9 vdidws;: l i a b l e  .:tdy h e y f i r e d y p h  > i i / ;th e y y ^ i t ;e r ’ed B r i t i s h  p d s s e s s i o n s .
y ;' •:./. ke\vards w e re  o f f  erp 'dyf  ^  ad vo f  th e  ; C h ie f  :o ry f  or^ a^ 1 '
;;y ■ y:^-;.o;:' i n f  o.f matibh, ■; 1 e ading-y^ s i  ^ y.l ;Simul t  hnep us  l y -y') ih W ih h a b i
:.y: vyy1'-. t a n t & ^ e r e  :warned on :p d iir  o f  y s h y d f s f i i n e x i ' t ; ;-.1^0; o f r a i hyf r omy 
kyy;f  f  ^ 'h i s h ix ig y in f  o f  mat ibn>y;gf a ih y  of y:;ahyy;h e .e easa r i^
'&%. ,/yb '.‘V’:yy'^f,: The p u h itife;• measures :.prpy;dd :6f h o; a v a i l " T  ^ ,
;;' ‘y-. r  eniaining;. a  ty ge f  ddpht inue  dy h i s  yd e p r p d a t i p h s f b ^
■ yyy'; . v o f  •:bravado^; c o l l e c t e d  h i s . r  equirem an t b ,'•:.' whof e y e r  y he w e n t , ;• . Only
;:ydy/;:(;i)dB.p.o^ . .^ f M a r v / ; ; ; ! ^
O r  " yy (2;V yl yVy ^\-y;Ibidviv '- 'yv.V.-. : : 0 '  d y ' k y y d  :',y-yy y ;-yyy yy-yy y
i
two ' months; a f t e r  the  o ccu rren ce^  a t  B a l ip  a r  a -  ih; th e  p re se n c e  
.of th e  p h l i c  e; :o f  f i c p r s  a t  O rung,; a nor theyn,. putpoprt  i n  D arrang ,-  
he a ttack ed y .th e  house o f Madhu h a i k i a ,  an i n f l u e n t i a l  o f f i c e r  
o f  the  Government and caused  .much damage to  h i s  p ro p e r ty *  
E v id e n t ly ,  t h e k f f b n t i e - r g u a r d s  w ere h o p e le s s ly  weak.-and u n a b le : ;
;to  a f f b r d  a d e q u a f d f p r o te c t io n  tp  the  ■ p e o p le * : ■ y1The.ylsai t-er-, h e f n g -.yy 
a t  th e  mer c y o f / t h e  b an d i t 1i  a n d : f  e a r in g  t h e i r : y  ehgeance, should  
th e y  r e s i s t  or com pla in , humbly su b m itte d  to  t h e i r  o p p re ss io n *
Agreement a  wi t  h .. t  he.: B uf 1 a s  y C .jn d u g u s t- . :  1&35> phy thdypre  sum ption 
th a ty  the. :BuflaS; wef a g u e k w i th ^  th e  yBuf la;./ y;
b la c k m a i l  was stopped* I n  r e t a l i a t i o n ,  th e  B u f la s  o f  u h a rd u a r  
made- a n ,a t te m p t  t o  k idn ap  some pe ople from B alipara ;.; , /W hich; y y y 
was, however, p re v e n te d  by the t im e ly  i n t e r v e n t a o n  o f  th e  g u a rd s  
p os f e d ; t  h e r  e • ■ V a  n a t i v e  ■ o f f i  c e r , who fq  flow ed  th e  f u g i t i v e  s';.',/;;.'y.:';; 
d e s t ro y e d  t h e i r  g r a n a r i e s  and succeeded  i n  c a p tu r in g  some n u f l a s  
to g e th e r  with" two of . . th e i r  ;:ch ie  f  s k ; fh e ;y:a n x ie ty  o f  the- othey^ y; 
c h i e f s  fo r  th e  r e l e a s e  of th e  c a p t iv e s  en a b le d  o a p t .  M a tth ie ,  
the:/ d f f l P e r  . I n  ch a rg e  o f ,  Barrang^ t o : h r ih g  ;l;hem /;to .a new;':s e t t ! e l ;;
\ 3 )  ‘ ' / ' . , ■ ■ . .
ment • • At a  c o n fe re n c e  h e ld  a t  Tezpur on 1J A p r i l ,  18^6^ ^
n in e te e n /B u f  l a  . c ^  t o  th e  effec .t:^  G
t h a t  ' th ey  would fo re g o  the  custom  of c o l i e c t i n g  :b la c k m a i l ; : in ',  ;: . 
p er son f r  ortf'every- house" and wb u ld  f o r :';th^^ ur 0" r  e b e iv e  them
(1), B.P.G# 5 Aug. I 835, No. 3 ;  M atth ie  to  J e n k in s ,  13 Apr* and
- . ■ 1^ May, *55-
(2 ) I b i d ;  Nos* 3-A* . 1 .
I .P .C #  18 J u l y ,  1836, No. 76.
f  r  om; the> / rev enu e  o f f i c e r s ,  ;,who:::WOuld.;c 
;frbrn'';th9^ byQt,sy:d;fyihoi^;;:':rd sp eb ^  ;;y
f  vteihbb: :‘/t h a t  y in ;,\:t t e ; /  e v e n t /  o f
to  them the a r t i c l e s  r e g u l a r l y  and i n  f u l l /  they*w ould come 
foythe:; would on no ac co u n t u se
for.ce. d r  c a r r y  o f f s h  's u b je c  t  s • lh e y  a l s o  to o k  a fo rm a l  \ / v
oath> n ev e r  t o  conb ine  w i th  any t r i b e  a t  eh ra iiy : w ith  . th e  B r i t i s h ;  .-.
but; at; a l l  t im e s  t o  rencie^ o p p o s i n g / t h e i r ; enernie s .
^ y / A n o t h e r  ag re  ement'‘ wab;i;'reaehed.-/nS/ef/;m^ 
a y e a r  l a t e r ,  w i th  the  D u f la s  o f  Noduar, They l i k e w is e  &1bo’ . 
a liahd one i t h e i r  :;i5 rm e r  custom  o f  c o i  1 e c t i n g / b l a c k  n a l i y
i n  favou r o f  i . t  shcb 1 1 e c 11on /by  B r11 i s h o f f i c i a i s / ; b u t  • t h e y / ./• •' .• y
re fu s e d ;  t o  a g re e  to  any f ix e d  am ouht:b r t o ‘g u a r a n te e  a i d ' ' ' t6-h'-;hk:':;
‘ ' t 2 )th e  . Government i n  c a s e s  o f emergency* ,
■ ;T h e /b ^ y d te d y a t ta c h ^  w ith  which
jJu t la S ; /c lu ^ y : tp y v fh e i r ; made i t  p r  a c t i c a l l y  ,;••/:■(/• -■ //..-.;
im p o s s ib le  t o  e f f e c t  any, r a d i c a l  change i n  t h d / e x i s t i n g  sy s tem , 
g l a c k i t a i l . was r o t a i h e d  i n  t a c t / ; - b n l y /  w i th  a change i n  th e  m ethod ;
o f ^ c o i i o d t x b h f /  c o u l d y b e / n o ^  o f  th e s e  .
rude''" 'tr*ibety 'b b w e v e r / ^  t o  g iv e  up/ t h i s  r i g h t
meant , t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  r u i n  -  th e  l o s s  of c o n t r o l  over t h e i r  
/ r e t a i n e r s /  - 7//;7777///:’' ’/V;/7/ a 'yy/' .• /
S t i l l  th e  ‘ ag reem en ts  must be  c o n s id e re d  a n o ta b le  gain#
11 • wa 9; im pf a c t i c  a b l  e to  b r  in g  them; to./ term s b y ’ a shp\7 o f ; f o r  be  V":
Nos. 77-78*
(2:) I .P .O .  15 May, 1837, no . : i b  j ' V e td h ‘ to  h ien ic ins, 22 l i a r ;* arid
14 A pr. 1837.
In .'/a; count ry a Imo s t  im penetrable, the d i f f i c u l t i e s  to  over- 
bbme were so^  humdrbus'arid o f s u c h ’ a/' hatureyad  
pursu it beyond the., boundary .not on ly
to be d isastrous* 777fhe^ 7beVforrtidablb, 'but.:/"
they .Werey^  of d o ir igy .erv /h h rn ib y" '-/./'/::
th d ify&eyia^ than :;the co iie .c tion  ‘of an: in s ig r ii-  /
f i c h n t ' ^  '• Anyhow,. ihe7.agreemb^ * ;
the/bUs|):ib iou s h i l l  c h ie fs  in to  /d iracfjcontact: ;w^  
b ific .ir ils7 and thus enabled th e . Gdyernment; to got .r id  /o f  ya/7;/,yy•/ 
classypf/lritriguingymiddiemen^^^^ per-/- .7.-.
■#OtUatirig7tri&.:;h3fthfchmi£^^ ;7’y:'>77;:'7
. / / T T i f c s ' o ver ' th b : Bhutah^'^B •/ -h '7/
Anomalous^.Engagement/wlth7/Bhutan -  7 Subiept.yt07'bh®ipayment y
of ya /hoiMnal /tr ib u te , the Bhdtan Gov ernmehi ;held/‘e ig h t 7 duars/ 7/
i n '  Ah o th e rs  i n  Ben g a l  j; • o f .;; t  h e s e. 7 Bi j  n i , • p hap akhamar ,7
G h a p p d g u r i^  andyGhUrkola wer e ' i n  Kamrup, R a i l in g
3ib>'iguma7^ i& ^uhayfe^  7/7 * J . y77v
77/;7;;;Vy77'*Thesh/Booars f o r d /  v a lu a b le  / p o r t i o n  o f  the
/Bpdt ah/'t t
i p rocure ,d :, :<ss.it h e r  d i r e c t l y ;  - 6b  t i id i r e c f ly V  d l t io s t  o y e h y  ';: 
7-7 7/- 7 :7 : ;7a f  ' t i c i e  6 or / lu x u h y /w h ic h ^^t tan ts/
, o f  ' th e  ’H i l l s  . p o s s e ^  trad e ' i s  w i th
7/7v'/y7;' 7-i hem jj/tho- -ptip's'ts./ai£d77lij:^
7/7 77 y7 77 S^mpBfe;;fxc'iu upoii vthhi?,?-^/Rriodude r 77jThe/;siiks7pf7777
;(;!)■ 7;7^'e •
• (2;) /; B lo y p h i  n { a lly  7 y iz  f  B alimqo t b •.(Bat Ring / jtirig) , Zuraei'cotei 
■ I/-- 7;7yGhhrndbrcheeky Luckehy a , Goomary ; /;
:.7.;'7;-yy;.; R e epp >'"C herfring ' hrid Baghor' B i j n i  ' 'd u a r .y i l / y / / / '^
C hina and t h e  w oo lens o f  T ib e t  a r e .p u r c h a s e d  in. 
7 b a r  t  e r  f o r  7b  he • - c q t t  on ,. r i c e  arid o th e r  • p ro  due t s . : 
y . : o f  th e  p l a i n s . 1
/yy.//.. VYet th e / /e i^ a g e tn e n tb y /  which S c o t t  s u r r e n d e re d  th e s e  v a lu a b le  /■ ./ 
y 7;'•' v. p o s s e s s i o h s  w ^  /somewhat c o m p l i ^  w e l l  . 7yy
7J7; y 7 c a l c u l a t e d  to; /produce they  m isu h d e rs ta n d in g  which a r o s e  a t  a  : 
v;'/:/7\: v e r  y e a r l y  ,d.at b b e tw e e n  t h e ...two . go /ernm erits  • H The t r i b u t e : 7 .
77;was: p ay a b le  i n  k in d  yanci as  an i n e v i t a b l e .  cohsequeh.ee . o f ; payment. 
/ o f  1 t h i s ‘ n a tu re ,  d i  s p u t  e s - a r  o se as  t o  th e  v a lu e  o f  th d  a r t i c l e s *
. 7;.y'. The sezw als ,yw h o ‘/wehe app o i n t e d . t o • r e c e iv e  th e ;  t r i b u t e  ■ v/ere . ;7.v
7 \y.: r e p o r t e d  t o  have f r e q u e n t l y  change&•; the. a r t i c l e s  o r i g i h a l l y .: 7 
yy:; 7r. 0 \ e e n t :' s u b s t i t u t i n g  b t h e r s  o f  l o s e  /v a lu e ' i / , These 7 a r t i c l e  h /y h e ih g  
//I/ 7 • ' s o ld  by a u c t io n  seldom  r e a i i s e d  t h e  v a id e  / ^  / t h e y  were .. .
: . 7 y /  a p p r a i s e d  by . th e  .Bhutan G overnm ent7 and  'a s  7;eaph y e a r 1 s ; t r i b u t e .; 7/ 
7y;7./':: i n  consequence  f e l l  sh o r  t  o f  t h e  f i x e d  am ount,7 th e  / rev en u e  f e l l  
:7.7/:.: '7 i n . .a r r e  a r  s ' /„/••,. • ' 77 yy , ■ v : -. 7 ■, / / 7. "^ 7 ;yy. 7 'yv: yy. /••yy.. .PI;/ :■/ ,-7, .7 y.
l y . y (1) P em b erto n : Boo t a n ,  p .  .95'* • — ;-y7. '7 ' 7; 7V'/; y. yy .//77 7 • ./•
•/ / 7 (2) Eden, 7A, P o l i t i c a l  I^ ission. to  Boo t a n ,  p .  10* / y 7-y.yy 7/y;. >7 7;7
./I'/' 7 ( 3).; Tri e y t r i b u t e  / c o n s is te d  m a in ly  of ' go i d , ’ hor sb s ; ,; /musk,; ,;yak~ / 7 
7y yyy 7 0t a i l s y y  d a g g e r s 7^, b l a h k e t s j ' e t c*  lam buritihg  ihpB u^ ■ -
7/ '■ y y  y.7'/y S;iR.y2bi;5^8, in /G h u ih co la : Rs*. 7 3 ^ ' ' a z x c l '.-'77' • 77:- 
7/.. yy,;/;//•'y 7 /S'* Rv 1434--12 a s :: Seb p em b e r to n : B ob tan , 'Appehdixy pp.. 1078 •
7/ M d tth iy  7 c o n s id e r e d  th e  whole;! system ' as a 7fmo.ckery1 y f b r  yy.
;7: .t h e ^ t r a s h 11he y; s e n t  -was s c a r c e l y  s a l e a b l e ; and/; becam e. worse./
- * - ../y /^yeryyyearyx  see. R e p o r t  o f  th e  Revenue - and j u d i c i a l  7. 7' /;77-.y77 
.y • • :.;v7 TAdmihis’t r a t io h j /a A .  Assam 1835.. ;/ 8e c t i o n  on Hi 1.1 T r ib e s ,  / . y
7 7 ( 5): ■ Thb . lleb Raj a  .compiained. t  o t h e  Agen t  '’you:; -are . p ro b a b ly  . h o t  ;> /7:
: ; awafe7-: o f 7, the  /ireason7 o f  a r r e a r s ' 0f  .0ur c u r r e n t  7 t r i b u t e  . 7
7... ■ ' / I t 7;was; ■ custom ary; when vye f i r s t  carhe;fto co 116 c t7' 0 ur;7rev ehue; ;
; ' "7 t d  p r e s p h t  h o rse  ( ? )  a n d ; ^ 7 ^  w ith  /
: 7 7 7 o t h e r s ,  / tu  t  ‘ ivj t  ho u t  dhy . r  e f  e r  One e to; th e y v a lu e /  o f them, a s  ■.
;. . . a l  so; go I d , 7 k n iy  e s , / musk and  ^choc o r i s  (yak t d f t s l *  Yo.ur :;7 • ;:
. p^°Pde . s e l l  t h e s e  a r t i c l e s . / a t  such .A-• y eh y • ylqfc-pfeihe’y^^^^
; :7 7we must n e c e s s a r i l y  f a l l  i n t o  a r r e a r ; th b / r y o : t s y ih  7conse- * ,/7:
77.; ; quehce ax^e much o p p re sse d  .• * . .  • .  :• You must know - t h a t  the. y 
7,;-:// :/; . Ra j a  gay e up ■ th e s e  Do0a r s  fo r  Pan Tambol ypan/ and b e t t e l n u t ).
. ,.7/7 f o r  ■•the/hharrn R a ja .  n: ' Eden;A.., P o l i t i c a l  M issibn. to . B obtan , • 777
7:/ z;:•/7.;./'.;pR*yIGiliv  -v-y:;7;:/' 7'..7 L "':7:,1/./-'- ■ .' 77:7:;7 7/"- ' - ' ;7;'-'',7-..:v;-7/. y'P- ,7-f';7:7 /.7-7'';7- .7•
/ y / .7/7 : The Darraiig d u a rs  had s t i l l / t h e /  r  9 mar kab 1 e pecuX i- /■• 
a r  i  ty  o f  /hi t  e r  na t  e  3u r i s d i e t i o n  /-///the Br i  t  i  sh Gov e rn m e n t , 7: / 
e x e rh ia e d /  i t  ^ b m //Jq ly /  t o  i f o y e m b e r ; ' B h u t a n r 7 . -  f o r /  y./k 
th e  re m a in in g  e i g h t  m onths b f ;  the  /y e a r  # .While' i n . c h a rg e7 
the. Bhutan Government was no t bubo e c te d  to /a n y  i n f e r f e r e n c e  
frOm/Zthe B r i t I s i i /  a u t h o r i t i e s ^ y  /Qkbhb^ / 7 7
iiihab11a n t s : o f :y the '■ d tia rs  co m m iite d y ac ia^ d f  va g ^
B r i f i  sh sub je  c t  s , / p.pparentlyyw'ith/ytfie; / co im iV ahde/b f " the / l o c a l  
Bhutan au t  ho r. i t  i  e s ,,.who t h e r e f o r e  p a id  l i t  t i e  or no a t t e n t i o n  
t o  ;t%  -dem ands: of; th e  B r i  t i  s h . of f  i  o e rs  f  or th e -  s u r r e n d e r  /o f  
the c r im in a ls#
Repeateci 1 a c t s  o f A g g re ss io n  -  Towards th e  c lo s e  o f  O ctober 
1828, Boompa R a ja  j / t h e  Bhxlf erih c h i e f  of 7- B u rig u te / :e n t  e r  e d  f  ^  
G h a tg a r i ,.y  d ' p a r g j^ a  , i n  s e i h e d : sonie : p eo p le  who 7 / / / /
were / s a id  to  have he eh re fu g e e s /  from h i s  j  u r i s d l c t  i  on and 
y /i th  theni a l s o / t h e ;in d iv  i d u a l  / w ^ ;. gave the m sh  e l  t  e r  ? Lat e r  , ; 
t h e  c h i e f  made a / t r e a c h e r 0us. a t t a c k  ;upon, / th e  p o l i c e  o f  f i c e r  
who was s e n t  to  t h e  . f r o n t i e r  to  e n q u ire  i n t o  th e  d i s p u te , ;  . / y 
k i l l e d ,  some o f  th e  •; sepoys and c a r r i e d  o f f  a number of/m en 7/ 7 
and .women as c a p tiv e s#  S c o t t  r e f e r r e d  th e  i n c i d e n t  t o / t h e ;  
Bhutan Government and demanded th e /  im m edia te  s u r r e n d e r  o f  
b o th  th e  c a p t iv e s  and th e  o ffe n d e rs#  \lhen th e  l a t t e r  to o k
U )  i'fe;//
no n o t i c e  o f  h i s  <3.emend, he annexed tho  d u a r .  .Almost: a l l
( 1) P em berton: B ootan, pp# 15- 17.
;>;k: • ; !^’yy’;y-/:/:7■ ' "- . ^ 7 ^ ' r ^ ' .
/ y •, th e y c a p t iv e s  were:: r e s c u e d  by th e  de tachm ent t h a t  . v/aC. p 7 ; ■ : -
; there#: They a t ta c h m e n t  o f ;  th e  d u a r  h i t  th e  B huteahs h a rd  arid 7/y
//yy/.; .co tfpe llbd  thpm in  beg  fo r  i t s  / r  e s t o r a t i o n ,  on the  grounds
■y/ ;" t h a t  yuoompa R a ja ,  the  / a u t h o r : o f  th e  o u tra g e  whs dead# The n e g o t -  •
i a t i o h s  c o n t in u e d  u n t i l :  J u ly  I 834, when/ J e n k in s ,  h av in g  r e c e iv e d  7 ■ •'
s a t  i  s f a c  to r y  p ro  o f  t h a t  th e  of fe n d e r  was no m ore , r  e s to r e d  th  e
.. / d u a r ,  on the  proim se; o f  th e  j3huteahs to  pay a f i n e  o f  Ks. .2000*
; 7 ;/// Har d ly  had a few  months p a s s e d ,  when i n  May 1835, a p a r ty  /
7 o^  t h e  Bi j n i . d u ar  m ade’ a n . i n c u r  s io h  : i n t o . B r i t i s h  7'-// 7/7
/ /y -y  t  ex»rito ry  and / ca r ir ied  o f f  e le v e n  c a p t iv a s  * ifhe ■ sepoys who were / /
. s e n t  a g a in s t  th e  m a ra u d e rs /su e c e e  i n  re sc u in g ;  a f e w / in d i v i d u a l s  .
arid a l  s o s e i  zed th e  Bhut eah ch i e  f . who admit t  ed , - t h a t  some o f  t h e  ; / ' 7
/ c a p t iv e s  w^re su rre r id e re d  t o  Tongso P i l o ,  t h e  g overnor o f  th e .
- y d u a rs  on th e  As sam; f  r  on t i e  r  • • The e x i s t e h e e  o f  /mutual under--  y y /Ay
./■■ s ta n d in g  betw een  th e  o f f e n d e r s  'and / the; d i f f e r e n t  Bhutan/ o f f i  c i& ls ,
who o f f e r e d  them p r o t e c t i o n  i n  th e i r / / r e s p e c t iv e ;^  was / :
// sudperitedyiny arid t h e r  a t  t a c k / f r o m  R a il in g ;  du ar : . in ;^ .Koyember^  ^ ,
./ // v 1 8 35♦ /y  Not l e s s  th a n  th r e e  d a r in g  were /committed/;iri / / y^ /
7 ; . / F eb ru a ry  1836 i n t h e  Nor th  / of Kamh up j / a l  1 were supposed  to  have 7;
y///be eri; comrnit^ted. .under./, th d -  e x p re s s  , o rd e rsy  o f  /B urriyTaiukdar, th e
B huteah; o f f i c e r  i n  charge, o f  Buxa duar.V / "So g reat,:  was t h e  y
/ ; t e r r o r /  e x c i t e d  by th e s e  r e p e a te d  in c u r s io r i s ,  ", r e p o r f e d  Pem berton , /;:
/.y y - t h a t  thb v i l l a g e s  on- fhe b o r d e f  w e re  'e n t i r e i y  d b s e r t e d  by our /;//
.//yky/Cf}: B .p • 0* 14; Ari8♦ 183a> no, 77<* y-yZ/V'ya:H>/y/7 a/777/; / / ;  'A - /y/V / ,  ;/■ a
7 ; y t ? ) / / B#P. 0# 15 Ju n e ,  1835, No* 1; 3 Aug. Nos* 3 - 7 A; y/' ; :
y y ; C 3  )y B * P .O . ; i 2 y J a n . ; I 836 , 7N0V//5V y / ; y / /7 :y7y///;:■/,7 ; / /  A/-,7 / A ; ’’•:y:;;■ y // :- y r ;y ■/
( B*P*G*/ 1  M ar.//I836, R o s . 2-3* ; ; ./ / . 7 , /'y7;////y/y;//.v.; ; / / . / ' ‘yy-y y/7 ;:/;//.
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y - Ay/1 ;A/A;;;7. y/7' '  ’ y y ;  . / ; ‘.//A. :7 '/;;//y./':7/7'-' V/Ay. 'y A i 8d . ,A;/yAyy
/ s u b j e c t s  arid by g e n e r a l '  f e e l i n g  o f  i n s e c u r i t y  was r a p i d l y  . *
• • e x t  en d in g  a lo n g  v th e  w h o l e / l i n e , o f  f  r  o rit i  e r  • !f y y  / . y
y: A - ; , / The h ig h  e r  . a u th o r  i t i e s / o f  fheA d u a r  ; hav ing  r  e f  us ed as  7 y: y .
AyusUal to  d e l i v e r  • u p . t h e  / c r i m i n a l s , Gap taihyBogie;^ a  ' p a r t y /Ayy/  y/'
yA/df; S bbund ies  p ro c e e d e d  to  ' th e  h o r t h v and ‘t e r a p p ra r i ly  a t t a c h e d  • -
;//y:.Buxaduar*A^:A 'The;yassum ption  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  by A the/.Bhu 
:;: / a n : engag eme n f . unav o id  a b le . : a t  , Sub arikhat t  a ,. n e a r  t h e / f r o n t i e r  • ;  /yvy-y..- 
: 7 / T h is  /b o  1 l i s  i  o n , ;f h e / f i r  s t  : s in c e  / they  B r i t i s h  o c c u p a t io n  o f  Assdm^///y 
enabled, the  - Gov e rn m e n t/  to  f  orm ah e s t i m a t e . o f ' th e  s f r e h g t h  and •
.• equipm ent w hich  th e  Bhuteahs: were c a p a b l e / p f  c o l l e c t i n g  i n  ah; / . /Ay 
em ergency, a n d „ r e s u l t  ed i n  the . i.tmiedlate .d i s p e r  s a l  o f  th e  B huteahs 
. / and the; s u r r e n d e r  . o f  th e  b a n d i t t i ,  i t  Was fo l lo w e d ' by, th e  // 
y  d e s p a tc h  o f & in k o ffs ,  o r . en voy s , o n ; t  he. p a r t  o f  th  e. Deb a n d . ,
., y Dhar ma .Ra j a s , / tli e Supr eme Im th o ri t i e s  i n  Bhut ah ,wi t h  / l e t t e r s  /p r o - /  - / 'A' 
/ y f e s  s i n g - a h  anx ious  d e s i r e  to  m a in ta in  p a c i  f  i  c r /e la  t i  ons w it  h . A Ay. /  
y • th e  y B rit i ,sh ;  Governmeht d isav ow ing  a l l  p re v io u s ;k n o w le d g e  o f  /' {A 7 /;, 
./. th O v y y d c ta t f  l o c a l  c f f i c e r s . ^  and ea rn es t ly : , '  s o l i c i t i n g  th e  ' r e l e a s e  
.‘.•/{of B uxaduar./from .a ttachm en t*  J e n k in s  r e fu s e d ,  tb  comply with" th is : 
y/y r  e que s t  y u n le  s s t  he Bhu f  ah Gov e r  nine n t  bound i  t.s e I f  : t  o s u r  r  end e r  t  he 
/ yy h e in o u s .. o f  fen  d e r  s  and to  make soiiney more s a t  i .s f  ac  t  oi^y arrange-A :
y ment f o r  At h e . due d i s c h a r g e  . o f ; th e  payment to  t h e  Government* A A fter- 
/■ /some d e lay , ah' engagem ent to  th a t '  e f f e c t  ^  / th e  duar
yA//was: o p en e d 'an d  p ea ce  was r e s t o r  ed; On Athd f  ff r o n t i e r * .  . ■/
/{ ( I )  peiAbertpn:,. B oofan, p p , / / l7~ l 8.*A -'/^  y:/A:.A//;;/ /
Ibid*, p p . 20 -24• y ; A' '■ :/y/A,• / y.;y:A/A:A
' .. i b i d . ,  pp . 2 5 -2 6 1 ;-S e e /a lso , th e  l e t t e r s  p p . 104-6* A,
1 8 1 .
/ A  • /A;.'/yy,:./..;;/: :A The//e^ e l a  f  ibris.:/ w i t ^ e  /Bhutan o f  f  i  q ia l s y y ;; y  / ,  / ;
yyyAybhythe -Assent f r b n t i e r  were markedyhy -extrem e f  orbearririce;.
o n l y b e r e / . t h e s e  / c h i e f s ,  a l l o w e d  t h e  f u ’l i ,. e b h j o y m e n t :: o f  t h e i r /  / / •;;/; 
f o r m e r /  p f i i v i l e g e s y  b u t y / e y e n  t  h e i r ;  / a in s o f  t  r  i h u t e  i ; r  e p e  a  t  e d ;  a c t  s, /,., 
. / /  O f  a  g g f  e  s  s i  o n , ; ;  a rid  i b h e / m u r  d e r  a n d  y a b d i b t i o n  o f  ' B r  i t  i s h  / s u b j e c t s  y a .yy 
A / y / y b o u i d y ^  Gov e r n m e n i , o f ; I n d i a /  t o 7 r e s o r t  . t o  a r m s . / . / A / ;; / / a / . / ; /
/;/ ■ ;A:/ r i ^ ^  t o  t h e  ' '
/A// '• / ;  i n t  e r  e s  t s / b f  . t h e  y G o y e f n m e h t* ^ ^  nT h e y / f  i r  s t / e y i l ’A ■ a s  R o b Q r t s p n :/ . - y / / / / / ;; 7 a-/ 
p o i n t e d  o u t  " i s  t h e  s u s p e n s i o n  o f  a l l  t h e  m e a s u r e s  n o w  i n  p r o g r e s s  
Ay/ vy//£bip.i(t’h e  t  h e  ; i r i t  e r  h a  1 . >adrrii h i  s  t  r  a t  i o n  o f  A s s a m . a n d
//Ay , p r  o b a b i y . t h e  l o  s  s  o f  : / a ;: y e a r *  s ■' y  e v  e n u e / : f  r  om t h a t  p  o r  t i p n  o f  t h e  /;' ;//•/ 
77/ ’A y h o u n t r ^ ^  .; T h e  A s  s a i n e s  e  y d r  e  a d •'/yA;/.;y : y
A v y ' / . / v ; . - t h e ; / B o o t e a h s y a d d y i h e / f i r s t y b y m p t o m / P f / h o s t i l e / / i n r o a d ; ; ; f r o m  t h e .  / ; / / / / / / ‘/7/. 
’ /'-\'7////'7.::}ddi-1 s/7wou;l(l-7/i:li^ov7;.7t b e ; / ; p o p u ‘l  b l o n  ; /b f , / f h e y / p i a i r i s ^  A -
/;y/'7; b n d  p u t ' '  i f / ’/ f o r / y a r;; h e A p o r / f p A i f i g ^  / / . A7 /7  7 7 a yd/ / / . . /  ' 7y yy A*-'A '•/; AAyyyyy:
y / y 77 y :;/ : / / / y A V y l 'T h e f b A ^  b e ; / ' a h ' / i n & L r e e i / i o s s y e u ^
/ /y /y /ypobsh tid riypf y ihaty^^
re a s o n  to  hope t h a t - g r e a t  b e n e f i t s  may soon a c c ru e  to  Assam.
//Ay/yThb/ B op ieahs  Jript; b ^  t h e i r / a,/
/ s u p p o r t  b u t  : seem d isp o se d ;  to  become/ 1 lie . cusfp.mers o f  th e  Assamese :
A. /  ; /■•for.;, var.i ou s cbrnnid.di t i e  s which /.the l a t t e r  /c an  e i t h e r  supply/by/; /././ ,y;7. 
y///:'7y-tlieir dwn 7-in d u  s t r y  ' o r f t o cu re  from  Bengal to :  b e ; exchange d , : among.; y y y
o th e r  : a r t i c l e s  f o r  gva.u •« . • •
; //Ay;; •//:;/'./ ■ //A;; yu Ye ar s" o f d isturbance and/T or e i gn invasion; have yiriter-yA/;;//// 
a/.;. Ayruptedytde yii&ercoi^^ and the p la in s ,
ly y  B .R yG .712y ;^
b u t  i f  h a s  n ev e r  b een  e n t i r e l y  b roken  o f f , and w i l l  how I '  ■ 
t r u s t ,  i f  ,n o t  checked by 1 any p o l i t i c a l  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g 1, . 
a n n u a l ly  i n c r e a s e .  . But th e  in c o n v e n ie n c e ,  b o th  d i r e c t  and 
i n d i r e c t  a re , i n s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  co m p ariso n  w i t h , t h e  expense and 
em barrassm ent to  be apprehended  from w a r l ik e  o p e r a t io n s ,  w hich  
i f  d e f e n s iv e  must be  "co n fined  ‘ to  an u n h e a l th y  r e g io n  a t  th e -  
fo o t  of the  h i l l s  or i f  - a c t i v e  and o f f e n s iv e ,  be  p u rsu e d  a t  the 
imminent h a z a rd  o f a w,ar w ith  China and w i th o u t  th e  s l i g h t e s t  
p ro sp ec t^  o f  any com pensatory  r e s u l t *1 , 1
P em b erto n fs M iss io n  to  Bhutan -  C oerc ive  m easu res  a g a in s t ,  
Bhutan were, t h e r e f o r e ,  " s e d u lo u s ly  .a v o id e d .” Buxaduar was . \
r e l e a s e d ,  but.,' the .,engagem ents  w i th  th e  k i n k o f f s  rem ained  a 
d e a d - l e t t e r *> A r r e a r s  o f  revenue  accum ulated* No a t te m p t  
was ytnade to  e f f e c t  th e  com m utation o f  th e  e x i s t i n g , mode o f -  
payment n o r  p e rh a p s  d id  any com m unication e v e r  r e a c h  th e  Deb
and DharmajR a ja s ,  a l l  b e in g  i n t e r c e p t e d  b y - th e  o f f i c i a l s  on
• ’ - * : . , 1 ’ ( 2)
the  f r o n t i e r * ,  a " I  f e e l 1 J e n k in s  r e p o r t e d  f,we should  f a i l  in ,*
e f f e c t i n g  any a rrang em en t u n l e s s  th a t -  Government would be 
p r e v a i l e d  upon to  r e c e i v e  an E n g l i s h  o f f i c e r  t o  n e g o t i a t e  a l l  
m a t t e r s  o f d i s p u te  a t  t h e i r  own G ourt and i n  p e r s o n a l  communi­
c a t i o n  w ith  a l l  t h e  c h i e f s  which compose i t * ’! ; J e n k in s  fu r th e r - ' 
p o in te d  o u t ,  t h a t  th e  d e p u ta t io n  of an envoy to  th e  c o u r t  o f
(1) Am ounted-to Rs* £6,231 i n  Peb* 1836; ’ R .D*B. 6 Dec. 1836,
' - No * 12 *
. . 1 \  . <
%
a  a/a / B h u t a n  w a s . n e c e s  s a r  y  n o t : o n l y  f o r  t h e  * im m e d i  a  t  e  a r  r a n g e m e n t s  ’ . A
.A •;•• 7: : /b u tA g e  h e r  a l l y ;  / f o r  r t t e / e x  t e n  s l o n / A ; ^  a  :c o u n t r y ,  ■/ /.;/  / A
A :: s t i l l A i m p e ^  a s / r e g a r d  s .  i t s ,  p r o d u c t s ;  o r / p o l i t i c a l  : A
/ , / / / •  /  r. e l a t  i p  h s :'7ari&y p a r t i c u l a r l y . t o  / r e m o v e ^ . i f  t h  e r  e  h e , a n y , A trie / '. ' '/ /  .Ay; a
■ p h s f a c i e s  d 'f  t r a d e  / w i t h  B h u t h n ;  a n d y f h e / T i b e t a n  . c b u n t r i e s ; {/A--- y
■A. _ . b e y o n d  i t ; :4 A/'7:; ' /v-A-. • A, / a /..;//: / A. ••A:y■;/■•:• y . ■' - A ■ aAA
/ / '; . ; /  A ; ; ' ; ’ Ay /  V ; ; / 7 / f h e r e  C a n  b e  n o  d o u b t  j u /h e  ; a d $ e d 0 A - f e a f i f  we' c b u l d  
7; A' '-/y ■: A y  / - b s t d b i i s h ;  ‘a  p e r  f e c t i y A ; f e b e / ; i n f e r e o u r s e v V i f i t h / ^ T i b e t A 'f h e / A :  A- 
A:'-/;'Ay •/■; A-' • y c p r a n e r c ^  t h a t  c o u n t r y ; ^  b e c o m e  a s  . v a l u a b l e  -. .
'A//'/', a •/;•' ' A u s , / A i f  n o t , s u p e r i o r  t o ^ /  t h a t /  c a r r i e , d .  o n  .w i t h  .a n y  r i e i g h -  /
7 , y :';-;7 . 7 , . / / / / / b o u T i n g  s t a t e { b u t  a i t h b U g h  t h e r e  • may b e  / l i t  t i e  .h o p  ; , /{/aA/-- 
//Ay . ;AVa‘v :/A/ a t  A p r e s e n t  o f  p l a c i i i g  :, t h e  . t r a d e  b e t w e e n  th e -  c o u n t r i e s  / 7 y  -
;.yA:/ a ■' : APn a  / b e b i p r d b a l  / f O o f  i n g ■ a s r e g a r d s  t h e /  p e  r a  i s  s  i  o n  o f  ; /A/ ■’.
/ ',///•/. A / f  r  e e  e n t r y /  t o  - m e r c h a n t s  o f  ; e i t h e r /  f ro m ;  t h e  i n f I r i e h c e ;  A A
A/Ay A/.- ./,/. A’;■/.//:■ o f  C h i n e s e  p o l i c y  o y e r / t h e s e a s f a t ^ ^  ;/
;7yA7;/ y, vy/ / , ,  m e n t  s / /v  e .ry A p r  o f  i t  a b l e  y t  o ' u  s  Amigh f  p r  o b a b  j y  ■ b e  m ade f o r  a . ;
A- A"! 7/’/ A/ 7A Aaa'- t h e  p r  Otto t i  on; arid e x t e n s i o n  o f  . t h e  p r e s e n t ; p e t t y /  c o m m e rc e ,  
a ;; :A'a. -Ay 7/ : A/Ayt^:; t h h /■ .e s t 'a b l i s h r i i e n t A o f '^ A p e r i o d i c a l v  f a i r s v ^  a  buftAA.y 7.7/;-7
A . Ay ;/A. ■’ /A' /  :' / ;  f r o n t  i  e ry , f  o w h ic h ,  t h e  .T i b e t a n ; '  c a r  a v a n s  m i g i f . b e  p r e -  A y:; .y 
AAaA-a' . A'; / ; 4 v a i l e d  u p o n ; t o  i n e e t  o u r  • m e r c h a n t s . Jf ( 2 ) ■ A; AA /' A-/7/■••-./'a , a .
••A/a 7.-';,:.;/'5 / I n f l u e n c e d  b y  t h e s e  . c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  t h e  G -overnm ent o f
A I n d i a  d e c i a e d  e a r l y  , i n  1 8 3 7  t o  s e n d  a n  e n v o y  t o ;  B h u t a n  t o  //"7 ';7
A; * / ;A/y .s e 1 1 1 e; t h e  t  errris o f  co  mme r  c i a l  i n t e r c o h r  s e  b e t w e e n  t h e  s  t a t e  s ,
A y  /  A a n d  i f / / p o s s i b l e  t o / e f f e c t  s u c h  a n  a d j u s t m e n t ;  O f  t h e  t r i b u t e 1 Ay
/ / 7 . ■' p a y  a r i l  e  f o r   ^t h e  d u a r  s  a s  ; tn ig  h f  d i  m in im i ,  t h e  c i i a h c e  s  . o f  A m is - / .
7A7/ A A / A ^ d e r e t a n d i h g / n r i s i n g  / frbm,- t h a t  s o u r c e .  ‘: A dien;: t h i s /  d e c i s i o n ; ' / .  ■■,
A:A7./ ;7:A:7 :7waS . / i h t i m d t b d A f o y t h ^  / a u t h o ^  / i h :  B h u t  a n ,  ■' t h e y  a t t e m p t e d
•A/" ; :7; AA / / / t o . ; d i s  co  u r  a g e  s u c h  /a  / m e a s u r e . ; T h e /  Goy e r n m e h t : ,  h o v / e v e r , A; '
/  y v .A d e t e r m i n e d  o n  fh ^ , ; ;( l e b p a t c . h / o f  f  he  m i s b i o n |  . i t ;  w a s  t o  b e  •
'A;*;';:/ / / ; / /  ( i )  •:•!Ap*cV/1 2 ;; J u n e y  ; 1 8 3 7 , • No> 5 8 ; /  A '*';-A;'/ - A 'V'A yA-A'';'
A/a///;/":A;77(2) y :7/;''a;A;A,y;-.;A_/- ; ;y / : / ; ;A-,/; ;"/ ; - A' /. '. :../W/-‘a 7 ‘ ■"
,7'7 A A" 7 . (3 ) iA p  .10 :;  A p r  A I 8 3 7 A No. 1 1 3 ; 1 ^ :/A p r .  NosV 6 8 4 7 4  ;■ 7'v;'1777 7;/ 7; A*-/ 
•A: A.. 7 v7yA7;y : /y A/'^/77/;Aug'.A:;NOs. 72,7 3 - ,/ ''&;>6 ;*: A- y y / y .  :' -^;/ A 7 A/7 A;A 7 y  //7aA*;7'A*/y;
UhdPxY-.GaptalhYPpmiNrt'^^
E n s ig n  ’Blake.*Y io seY o f: Oc.tob e r  I 8 j7 y  t k e W s s i  on
1 e f  t  <3 a l d u t  t  a :: e n . r o  u teY -fe '*Bhut an • •: ' '•,; ■’ ' ' ' ' ■ : ; V ":'''r ':':v
„;v' t  := , v:'- V l l l i v  •>$he ^Growing, .IhddbUrl^ th ~ B as ty
v ..J , /> I n *■.the;7;me a i r i ' e ; ' w a s  a; c o n ^ io te ' change; i i i  t h  e Y 
p o l i  t i c h lY o u t lo ^  th e  he w f r o h t l e r  i •:•’ Tpwardp ,th e  .c lo se  o f . ■
, : a n ; o f  f i c e r  . v /as p e r  m a n e n t ly  p o s t e d  a t  S a d i y a . i n  t h e  
; VP©^:soh;^:d^ L ie u t o n a n t  d h a i’l t o n *  / H e; w as ; y e s t e d  w i t  h  l i m i  t e d  
: c r i m i n a l  i u r i s & i  c t i p h j  b u t  h e  w a s . t o  f u n c t i o n  m a in ly  :ds; th e
c h a n n e l '  o f  ,vc o m m u n i c - a t I ; t h e  B r i t i s h ; (J o v ern m en t Y- 
: v - w i t h  th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  c h i e f t a i n s *  . V /ith  t h i s  a p p o in t m e n t , 1 
;:;Y: the^,;f  e i a i i o n s  • Wi i  ';theV iQ iam ti f i  ch iefsy''-w h'O v weire n n ^ th e Y w h o le  
Y7/ f ,a i t  Iff n l ::.;.unt I  l& lS jj if  ih ed  hmdy a n y t  Thing vf  ^-i ©3^  .
AugiYlpJTiirN -7'£;iP® 9'r&§taiIsTi;:^
••.. G r.i tff lth iY 'Jbu te  Bbdtany-; se e :jltembertbhY;
■fi>.pi.ov'M t ’ l 85 4 ' ^ - y : ‘■
V;:^ , - ::y ; C 3 \ ; . s L . - i y ‘'•^i in  the^words of 
-c:■'.Y.;■ / YYY-Y •;i$:©rt eY tfhhquili^ f  ron tier  : ti?ib e q /: tb?;.st iirn iate
■ ; YYY" l ■ ., ■ .'them to;. habi t s  o f  peacefu l.,in d u stry ,, to  promote' conrnerbe;y;, • 
■/•■,•:. > - YYYYYbLiid- Whhtever i^rpve.^ the conditiohsY o f  the^ . ;YY
‘Y Y Y 7Y.vY/ lieighbourhbod i w i l l  > a lso  contributeStowards: our ’'ultimate ;< :J 
'yY-Y Y:;liYd;,designs in . .retaining the p o st o f  Sadiya, t
•Y■ YY; YY' Y-Yy ^^i^ns;;:;and'\’ -ttiup:; 'g i  v ln § ;f  o i't ii ermHhe; ;full^irnpprtanQ:d5^
: ;V ;"' ": ; t r - i n y a $ i6n:s . d r, to , & k  e ^ a n ^ h tta c k  dpon ;Aya* ’Y Y ; '. >' :
: ' . ; i ; Y B . P*G •. if : S e ^ ,Y  ; J e n k in s  'to^^O
yv. a l l o w e d  to  r e t a i n ; t h q i r : r. e s p e c t iy e  Y i u r l s d ^  u n a f f e c t e d  - Y.-Yy.
andy s t i l l ;c o n t in u e d / to  r e c e i v e  p re p e n t  s and; afire V y e t  ■ th e  7 7Y 
■ Khamtis found i t .  e x tre m e ly  g a l l i n g  t o 1 have an o f f i c e r  so 
, n e a r  to  them*
Sai^howa ;ahhoxed -  Mat t e r  s  ea trB ^  , 1 to  a : c r i s i s .  y7; Y'
1 There had b ee n  a  lo n g - s ta n d in g  q u a r r e l  betw een th e  S ad iya  
:YY;;Khowa. and _ th e  , M uttock c h i e f  over Saikhowa, a ..trab tY oh^the^  Y;V;;-v-Y' 7 
:;;Y:Y. other;. side; o f th b Y r iv e r  Y yjust o p p o s i te  to  S a d iy a .y v;y,-i t  was ;••: yY 
Y:inhabited:7Yby!YtkdY-ASsamese.vr e.fugees. and y ie ld e d Y a  c e r t a i n  ; YY■ ■ YY 
Y;;Vvamquh.t;/bf' r e v e n u b ; ;•'; andYthei*ef or e - a t t r a c t e d  :the7 c u p id i ty ;  o f  ■ ;YY 
th e  r i v a l  c la im an ts*  I n -"l8>j), C h a r l to n  i s s u e d  an o rd e r  .
YYYdifbeting; l > b t h y t ^  to  subm it t h e i r  ‘d i s p u t e s Y t o ^
;Y # o ;c is ib h 1; 'Pf;7the- p o l l  t i c a l  y Agent .*:• : N Q tw ith s tah d in g : t  h isy  .
7yY;thb" S ad iya  ' Khowa^-tookYiforcible pos sesb i'on  o f  sa ik h o w a . 7^terY:YY.;.
:YY7:7y / .• YYYY’a YYY;y7y-yyYy Yy:Y:;7 uhm anheriy  : YyYY.Y’yYYYyYY. YY.;
Y ^ is  c pnduc;t7tow dr;dsY ^^r itbn .. w as .. so /d a d  and he : e x h ib i  t e  d ysuc h  7;-Y
YyaY s p i r i t ; o f  d e f ia n c e v  t h a t  C a p ta in  J e n k in s  7wbs:^ pqm pbiiedY tq
Y Y  YY:Y;: ‘ ' Y  , y . y - y y \ , ; v y Y Y Y Y Y y Y ;  . , • •';: ;  ; X n . . ; e a r l ^ ; l B j 5 ;: ';Y- v>--' ^..Y-Yy y ;-:v'
/ • Yadopt • d r a b t i c Y i^ a s u r e s /a  th e  ohiefi^-.The wasyhuspended
from  h i s  p ifiqe7ahdY h |m qyqdY to  G auhati*  Saikhowa Yvas p la c e d
h a r  gev<b f : t  hb ' iicerYbt'Bhdiya*YY7Yy7Asy^
th e  Assamese on b o th  sidesYqf.Y.the r i v h r  were ; t o  tiae YY
‘YY'Y i t p e .d ia t  q c q n t r  o i  o f  the. Government • Y7' The; r  e ^ i n i n £  YKhamtfy Y;; '
• Y chle f s  . f  e l t • th e  a c t i o n  o f  t h  e Gov e r  hmeht tb  be a g r i  e vance y YY
- :f  or i t  d e p r i  ved them ' o f  t h e ;; -servic e s o f  th e  AssaiTie se pyke s Y777.YY
(1) B.P*0* Mar*, 1835* Ho. 1; C h a r l to n  to  /h i te  6 Dec. !34-J
Y • YyYy;7Y Y' JbnkinsY; t  b - th e  s e c y * , government 7of Behgal> 126,YTah7 *35♦ 7
7;:lbidh:Y-;::Y:';
■ ■/ :7v:7/ • 7 y 77 777 d y y 7y ‘-Yyyy,;. 7^Y7-v.777''' ’7 7 ,7 : 'yyy • ■ 186*;; :  ^
As:.a .m a t te r  ■ Of s t f i e t Y f a g h t > J u n d o u b t e d l y t h e i r  ; c la im ’ whs ■■\.77.7:. '7A7 
u n j u s t i f i e d ,  y ; I t 7.was Yonly by- anya p t  7 o f Yusufp a t i p n t h a t y t h b y T yi7y77:
; ca^y t.d y  e x e r c i s e  t h q i r  m astery , over t h e : Assamese and had , : . y 7 • y;: 
yin f a q t ,  red u ced  them  to. the. p o s i  t i  on of s i a v e s . .The ,resum p- >. • 
t i b h y o f y th i s  r i^h tyy -y ln . th e  shape. >of ' i n t e r f e r e n c e  with.-- t h e i r 7  7y\ yY;
: s l a v e s  ad d  bondsmenj; i^f oduced nev e r  tlie  1 e s s  an i n e v i t a b l e  i r r i t b t i b :  
dndyldlie^rykch o f  f e e l i n g s .  The sm ouldering  embers 'o f  d i s c o n t e n t  
Were re a d y  to  b u r s t  ' f o r t h  i n to  f l a m e s . as. soon .as an o p p o r tu n i ty  
p r  e s e n t  e d i t  s e l f . ; y .Y7: ‘ • '7- •' y, 7; 7777 v ; • yY'y. .77/: yy. 7' 7- 7 ;y ■
In c  u rS io n s  o f D u f f  a Gaum -  , Ih \  Ju ly . .1835 ,- Duf fa. Gaum w ith 7: 7 ;■ y,: 
p a r ty  o f  • Hukawng Singpho s made a  sudden a t t a c k  upon B eesa . 7 y 7 . ' 7 '  
A f te r  ah i n d i s c r i m i n a t e .m assacre  o f . t h e ; i n h a b i t a n t s ,  th e  v i l l a g e  7. 
was p lu n d e re d  and red u ced  to  a s h e s .  C h a r i to n  h a s te n e d  w ith  
:a y p ^ t^ 7 ;d f \ th e ,  ASsam. L i ght.. I n f a n t r y  to  th© a id  o f  Bees a and 7y y y 
met the 7 enemy .a t  .a p la c e  c a l l e d  Gakinda, . where two s to c k a d e s  y 
had been  e r e c t e d .  The. f i r s t  f e l l  i n to  h is  hands a f t e r  th e  y..y 
. f i r i n g 7ofpay-few YshpthA?bnt7he; h im s e l f  was7. severe lyyw bunded• :7
■Mr- :B ru q e f  •' who:-. bai^'Yfb:; 7his,; rescue .,;  .biqwy.upYfc^ yy
Duf f a  f  eap p ear  ed s b o n y a f te r  7 and  e s t  a b l i s h e d  h im s e l f  a t  th e  7.; 7 7/  
Manbhppm h i l l ,  from  whi eh he c b n t i  hued . h i s  d e p r e d a t i o n s ., Vv y :7 
: a g a in s t  the  7,Gaums, many' o f 7whom, wer e i r  ie n d ly  to  7the B r i t i  sh • ; .7
ygubs e qu eh t ly y  7 Ma j, pr T O ite y ,■ t  he.' ,p^ pa 37 Agentv d n y t^ p e r  7 As sam, 7 ■ y: 
c o n t in u e d  th e  ope r a t i o n s , ; a  g a i n s t  Duf f a  : and ..u i t  ima t  e l  y s uc c e e deb 
; i n  d r i v i n g  him ou t of . th e . f r o n t i e r #, 7 y . 7;r 77y  7 ,7 . 7 ' 7 -  ■•‘y7y 7-y
f l Y  'B*;BfO*7 - J  ■ AUgi-,VT.l8|35^yHo'Y- : 7 7yy’ Yy yy 7  7y7 V : y 7 y  7'7 7< : 77y 7y; 7
(2 j 7B .p .0 .  ‘■■ig;7Sep;t.,,y7l 8 3 5 ,77:7. y‘ v7 77.7 
( 3 ) ; B* f  .G. 87Dec. ,7 I 835j No.. 12 ; 'White to J e n k in s  22 Nov . , 7*35 * •
yyyY.YyyyyYY D u ffa1s. r a i d  was a n . a c t  of 'pe rsona l, revenge ,;  -He - a t^  
y y 7 B eeda:: Gaum: n o t  so much ' for; p lu n d e r ,  a s  from: a ;-^idtake'n;:bense;'':: bfyhYyyY 
-; yyhbho u r , ; ;cbrnmori tp  h a s  r a c e ,  w hich  im pelled : them  n e v e r  .tp.yre s t  y 'y?Wy 
• ;u n t i l  t h e y  had '.revengedyan i n j u r y  ; and.; he. a c ie d  •;in y ig n q rh n c e  o f ;7;;Yy;
7 Ythe i c o n s e q u e n c e s s o  ; f  ar, as  the was concerned;, .
7yf7 ; te iP rY W h ite ;^  qfyth& 'had'yyYy W
y y; Ymade > an a b o r t i v e  y a t t e m p t ; p r  ev io u s  to  his; commoncemeht: . o f : h o s t i l i t i e s
a m ic a b le - s e t t le m e n ^ ^
y i / s d s ^
yWyybkdWi^yre^^ o f y t l ^ y n e g b t f a t  yiThey": Yyy7
y -7 ;; kham ti c h i e f s ^ ’1; r  epor te d ;  w h ite r  7 Ysoiu? ed; i h y b ^  ;tho; inno-- :77;‘V
■ yy 7-vaf i'Qnp7 Wqr-qyi'tik©: £firys^y vtoy on Duf fa; Gaitii w it  h a ; v le w : . to  ■ yyy.Yy 
o x e i t in £ 7  .ahdypreve p la n s  from b e i j i g y to t \ ^  ed*: y7 ;7 :'yy;
yYyAtyfhe y s^ e y ii im e  -yl ys t r  qntely.7 sus-pe c t  t  hem o f  • hav ing  mar r e  d th e  Yy y Y>: ■yy 
-; n e g o t ia t ib n s y w ith -D u f fb y  Gaumc as  I  y e n t e r t a in  n o t  the; s l i g h t e s t  >7 W/y: 7 
y  • .7 douht .of: h i  s s i  r i  ce r e  d e s i r e  f o r ' p eace  . tr The tem per o f  th e
y 7y,: (l)::-B.PYd*7 17 •Aug.«7,y I 8j  5 5*: No. 2 ; 0 h ari I t  qn / t o ' .white , ,;i7y Wuly,y :y:i 35,:; - 7 
7: 7 ,,; ; G h a f l t  qnyreporte^^ ■ a ' v a k i le '  to  .
; -777; ;Y7'"infqrmYhim;/thatythe■ ytargetyqf.yisheYprebbnt.yhttack7:wasyBeesaY;Yy;''77 
:y;:yy,;7 y■yx ydaum^whoybadyk^ ^wife:7abdT wasy s t ^  ' endeavouriivg: ; y y7 7
Y7y 7 :A.y  yto7m\t?der; ;him; ahd^ yh Duf fay  was: . t h e r e f o r e  7y yyy:;y.7"
;Y v’ ;,y. bqunct ; toy &yengey;t^ to  Thimylestyhe be y he I d  hyyy 7  yyy-;
/YyYy-y;77yy;; b i  shonbured ymah in :  they e biis com pan ions . YThe: 7 : 7
yy7y.77'7' • v a k i l  'a lso  added  erigeance had b ee n  bmply y; :h YyYy
;Y7.: ;yW ; Y s d t l s f i e b  no t on ly  .h is  enemy* s wife. b u t : 7.; ;yy Wy
; ;y 7 . the  ; w ife i  o f  hiSY soriyalso:,:^ a ^  ’tw oY ch ie fsD yy :7'
yyi 7yy ' were now p ia .cqd ; q aY f  0 0 t in g ; o f e q u a l i t y : . .yy^' A .Vv"'; - 7
B* I3.G* 8 pec.f y 1^3.'7y-feYy'12;;;' W h ite , to; J e h k in s  : 22 7 Hpv, ,  • ■ I 8J 5W-yyyy
1 8 8 .
.^ a i i t i iY q h a e fsy W u e ti i f^  Y7y
ac t  iv e  as s i s ta n d b ,y ;a n d  vnadey n q ; a t te m p i  to  obstrudty .t;hb  Yrb,treaty .YfYy 
of th e  TGadriij. t h e  dry force ':"Yniere l y  : sbfvqdr t ^  o f ' a -■'• -A:
p r o c e s s io n * ,  s t i l l  i t  was f e l t  p o l i t i c . ^  « f o r  i t  7
■was s a f e r  to  keep1 a n Y - e y e A y W i Y : \ Y' 
• them  i n  the  r e a r .
The Y ^ o .n tie r  yMis ,
S u g g es tio n .’ Q fyQ aptain  Jenkiris>  th e  Governmeht ofy In d ia ' th o u g h t  7; 
I t  : de %  in g  t o  t  he riot i  ce 9 f  -f he /  c b u h ty o f  Ava: th e  . 7
:Y:::;7Yv7 .^.:Y^■^'7i•YvwYv 1 7 • 'Yimqyenients o f  ;:the;Y;singphos f ro m . Hukawng^. a c c o rd in g  ly.YyMaj or
y 7 Burneyiy ih e  B r i t i s h ''R e s id e n t  'w a b 'd i ^ ^  heyYY 7 7 yYYyyy.;
7v M i n i s t e r s ,  that.;.df;,was. t h e i r .  re sp b r is ib j i lW ^
7: o f  f e n d e r s  f o r  the: r e c e n t  q u t r  age 7 and 10 p r  ev en t  s i  1: n  1 a r  o c c u r r -  77 
A ences  in v fu tu r e * ;y y i& * n ^  i n  pi1 e v a i i i n g  : upon:- th e  C ourt ' ,
tqy sen d ; a  m is s io n ^  . i t  was a r ra n g e d  t h a t  C a p ta i i fB a n n a y ,  ythey^.y 7., Y. , ,y'yy  
o f £id© ?;ynpipTandin^ E s c o r t , accom panied-by th e  G overnbf ofy,  ^ :y; ,;;Vy 
M qgaungshOuId p rb c e e d  • to  th eyR qrth ' <fto  •.asceriairiYandynepb^ 
toWWe 7 Abb a r n :a u f h b r i f i e s  t h e  : f b b l  s ta  t e  o f i a f f a l f s y ^  
m is s io n  l e f t  Ava on 22 -November, 1835, r e a c h e d  Mogaung on 5 J a n u a ry ,  
1336 and hukawng :Yoh tiae . 31s t  . o f  The Y re d o u tab le  Y :; y 7.
D uff a ,  i n v i t e d 'b y /E a n n a y ^ to  ,a ; . ^ i e n d l y  me e t l h g , une xp e c t  e d l y  y -7;; 7 y 
v o l u n t e e r e d  h i  s . V ; : ; wS sV v1b3?oughtYdbwn: t o  :'Ava.'’7y:kut-:;y.';-' 7 lyY'iY
(1 )  I b i d .
(2 )  B .P .C . 21 S e p t . ,  I 835, Nos. 2- 3 .
t  h eA Br i t i s h R b s i d e n c y Y i  Burma', ..YyY-:-:-,--;;:' 
y:7:7W82S-96,W®;Yy VYj
(A): y F o ry y d e ta lls  ysee : S e le c t ib n ; .  p ap e r  s j  v r e  ga f  d i n g ^ t  H i l l  .T rac is  77;:
betw een  Assam and Burma, PBs. 83- 109* 1
Yy;.7; t o ;the.. g r e a t :. d i  s s a i i  s f  a c t  i o n  b f  t h e , Government Gi7Tndia>; i h s t b a d  y ; 
-; y,. of : pu n i shirig t  h i  s :} ’ a t r  o e i  o us of f e n d e r " ,  • the  c o u r t  o f Ava /••• „ 7 Y7Y
y ; o o h te n te d  . th e m se lv e s  .M w r i t  ten.' p ledge  Y'y.qm-f e f e ; fo 3^ , f u tu r e ;
Y. good c onduc t T h e  Re s i  de n t , however, c a l le d  upon th e fodnis.ters 
7 7 7 : arid W/a.to’e.di them to  take n ecessd fy  a c t io n  to  r e s t r a in  the c h ie f  7 
Y -y and h is  fo llo w e r s  from commit t in g  fur* th.er . in road s over th e 7 B r it is h  
y.7, 7. fro n tier : of-A ssam .- y; 7Y;v 7y :yy; ^yyYYyvY; , y-' 7 7; yVyYy 7:• • . ■ ■' 7%yy,;>yyyY:yy
7 7 Ba y f i e l d  1 s 7 Mis s i  on -  7 D i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  r e s u l  t s  o f :; H annay1 a '■ ■ ■, 
7yyy7 Mi s s io n ,  Burney 7u i^ed ‘7;dpon the  Minis t e r  s t o  , bend a  .Sepond M iss io n  
7: 1 t o  e f  f e e  t  a7 f i n a l  s e t  tfhe.ment o f  th e  f r o n t i e r  d i s p u t e  s .  •: Oh t h e . ;
sub j e c t  o f  th e  p ro p o se d  m is s io n ,  he p o in te d , ou t to ; th e  .Government 
7 y 7 o f  In d ia y  t h a t  th e  com m ercial and econom ic p o s s i b i l i t i e s ; .  0 -’7 y
Y; r  e g io n  i n h a b i t  ed by  t h e  S h a h s . and 7Kachins ought t o  be  e x p lo re d .  Y • 
YY y The a u t  hor i  t  i e  s i n  As sam wer e e q u a l ly  •: i n t  e r  e s t  ed i n  r  e c ommending 7 
y y . th e  pno j e c t  • ,They ; hoped iifi woul d . f  e s u i t  i n  th e  emaric i p a t I o n  o f  , y 
yy;y;; ■ manyYof ythey A sshr# 7 were;' s t i l l  ikep t i n  Burma a s  c a p t iv e s . .  7
7‘y j e n k in s  Y f e i t , y t i ia t ;. ihie,.B^ Oppose a d i r e c t  v
y: 7 y ■ Yattempt 7 to  ;7ef £ e b f 7,th e  ‘yiibOrationyydfY* th e  se; wre t c h e d ; be in g s  |  ‘th e iry y  7 
y . r e ie a s .e ,  he - r i g h t l y  c q h s id e r e d ,  m ust be e f f e c t e d  by . ^ in d i r d c t '  7 7 
: a h d 7 g r a d u a l , m e a n u n d e r  7 t h e . p r.e tenc  e o f  qu ie  t i n g  th  e f r o n t i e r , 7 
y .r,subduing '.,the 7sihgpkbsy’,.;and;,' f d q i i i t a l t i n g ; ; Ays com m unications . fo r,
y V ' t r a f f i c . "
, ( I )  I .P .Q .  2 3 ;  J a h . ; , 1837 , 7  N o .  : 2 6 • ‘ Burhey. to- th e  7 Secy.. ,  7 Government 7 7
•7'Yy 7, 7 o f7 I n d i a ,  3: D ec, , ; I 0 3 6 .  Y7y.;; ■ A'7,:y 7 ' 7 7 - .7yy.7y 7'yy'; ‘y; -'7 ; •’Yyyf-.,::-,.
Yv y i^ )  ; See jDesai, W. S. V His t o r  y 70 f  B r i t i s h  Re s id  ehcy y in  Burma,7 1826-AO,
■v7 Y \ 7 y Y y ; :^  \ ;7  y ’’Y ' 1 : 7 Y A y;7;7y:;;,7-  ' YiYY' y W - 7 ;V;y \ ; ;; .-7 7 7 ' y" 7 7 Y Y Y 7
7;-;7 ■ - 1 27 ; j u h e 'y k i H 3 :6 , ■ '.'N o*: W 2 . ' ;'kY'7:V; :;y '' ' :'W ;yY  y . y ; 7,-7.y.-:'y'';- • ' y; ' : 'y' ,
I n f lu e n c e d  by, th e s e Y c o n s a d e ra t io n s  the Government o f  
India..;agiye e d ..and recQ ^nen ded ;:tha t »  t h e  . A s s i s t a n t  ...
to  fhe  R e s i d e n t , he  d ep u ted  on77riv;beeond■'-mis:sio,n:yyys^ 
p u b ly y  7 GdptainyHannayyywho w aay th en 'W alled  hoYtWd 
was f  e d i c d c t e i  fqyprdceed:; in . cbrnpdny. ;o f  s omp o f f a c e r s  yy:
f  f  bin .t h a t  p r  ov inc e : t o  the.' i r o n  t i  e r  V- • w ith  a view, to  me e t i n g  y th e7;y ; ; 
B urrrfisq-m ission  t o ' discusbY rifeasures of; s e c 'U r i iy Y ^  
i n t e r  hour seybe tween. Assam andY Bln The 7-M inis ter.b. .fWhp had ;
b e e n  showing .an u t t e r  i n d i f f e r e n c e y  toYiHe;;■p r o j e c t 1 o fy b q m ieric ia l  
t r a f f i c ,  r e l u c t a n t l y  a c q u ie sc e d  when the  p r o s p e c t  was h e ld  o u t  ' 
h e fo rd y  th  era .t h a t : a f  t  h e . J o i n t  ■ c onf e r  enc.e a do c i  s io h  .migiit 7 a l  so; , 7 y  
be,vtaken on .the. , s t i  11.u n d e f in e d  boundary  b e tw een  th e  two 
governm ents* ’
7;.;' Bay f  ie l& y le if  t 7 ygfaybhy::^ jo in e d  ;;y
on h i s  way by ; theYYgovbrriof • o f ; Mbgaung7 a In  thfYifyY’;
tiiqanv/hile, Major vtfhite,7'^ ^abpdtiipdriie'd^'hyyHiarina^ 
had  advanced  to  meet h im , The M ajor, how ever, was o b l ig e d  to  
r e  t u r n - b e f o r e  r e a c h in g  the  rendezvous.jbe  cau se  h i s  p r o v i s i o n s  
-ran . s h o r t  ■ ;andY h i  s-; communicdtiqns7;:Wer;eyc u tY of^  t h e  S ingphos •. Y
:Neybri^he i d s  by:- with:,'extrbmbYyiif f i e  u i iy Y H a h ^
c r o s s in g  ' t  h e :: Fait ka I  * ' At ' t  he : bbmriii t  o f .y  t  he h i  11 a hie e t i n g  to o k  
p la c e  o n  9 March, 1837* The on ly  q u e s t io n  d iscu ssed v w a s  t h e  •
X l ) ' l . 'B .C .  *26 S e p t . ,  I 836, Nos. if5-7
(2 )  I.P*G* 23 J a i i .  1837, Nos.’ 2if-5*
( 3 ) 'I -P -O .  10 A pr, I 837, No. 120,:. J 'o r Y d e b a i ^
o f  P a p e rs  r e g a r d in g  the  H i l l  T r a c t s ,  p p . 13A-2ifif*
7 . b 6 Undary £7 b u t ; no de c i  s i  on was r  e ached .because; o f  bheyex tra^yyyv  ■
; v a g a n t  demands.. p u t . f  o rw ard  b y ■ th e  Governor o f . Mogauhg, ;  whb;7y;;-y:''y'
7y y p ia  imed t h a t  th e  :f e r r  i t o r  i  e s a f . Bur ma e x t  ended a s  f a r  a s  . J a y p u r , :y y; 
;7y 'in-’.Upper' Assam# 7. v , ' ; y y . . ■ ,7/; - i y :  7" ;'y: -77 /-yy, y ;y ; .; Yy7 ■ 7y-yyy. ,yy :.y
’  ^ Beginning: :o f  t h e  DOanea M i l i t i a  - y The BuirVaes.e: m i s s io n s y7.7 7;-.y . 
ended i n  - a  f i a s c o ,  y Nbthirigvwas7dbhe to  b r in g : ’ B u ff  a Gaumyor th e  Y 
S in g p h o s ;Under c o n t r o l  nor; co u ld  any  m easures b e , ta k e n  to y k eep  ;7 
,/ t h e ' l i n e s  ;.df y c b im u n ic a t io n  opnd t r a d e  w i t h . Ava, open . ’ . The;.la b o u r  s 
. y o f  Hannay., Bdy f i  e Id  an d  TDr. Gr i f  f i t  h  n ev e r  t  h e1 e s s d i s p e 11 ed th  e 
d o u b ts  : and u n c e r t a i n t i e s  c o n c e rh ih g  a r e g io n  w hich had been  so ..• 7 7  
. lo n g  a cbmple'te naystery t o  the. ,out s id e  w o rId . ;Thbyy p r  omo tbd  Y : 7 \ V  
77- th e : ; e x p lo r a t io n  :q£7new7 r o u t e s  on  e i th e r -  s id e  o f : th e  P a tk a i  and. ;y .7; 
., fu rn ish e d y a u th e n t ic - ;  in fo ,rm atibnyalfo  \and.y Yyy y
com m ercial i n t e r e s t s  i n  t h e  S o u th -E a s t  c o rn e r  of;Assam* <It7was: yYy:. 
now d e f i n i t e l y  l e a r n t  t h a t  ,th e  d i s  t r i c t  i n  que s t  io n ,  be s id e  s  77;yy 
p o s s e s s in g  g r e a t  f e r t i l i t y  and y i e ld in g : . th e  o r d in a r y  .p ro d u c ts  
v:- . o f  > the ;; p3?ovinde,ywas ;su rf  p u n d ed } b y \f in e  t im b e r  , .produced; t e a  7 7;
. ; and: abounded : in  c o a l ,  p e t ro le u m  arid . i r o n  o r e .  To t a p  th e  se  
; ■ v a lu a b le ;  r e  sour ce s  and to  open up co m nB fcial i n t e r c o u r s e  With;; ;
... the. .ad jb ln in g y  c o u r i t r i e s ,  . i t  ■ w as ..T e lt7 'tha t '-p ro tec iibnY T O  
y-af fo rd e d  tp.. t h b  . i n h a b i t a n t s  by k eep in g  th e  ru d e  t r i b e s  i n  ch eck .;  ’
I t  whs hbped w i t h : the  c o - o p e ra t io r i  of th e  Burme.sb; t h e y  w ould be 
,7 ■ c o e r c e d . . yfh e f a i l u r e  o f the  'm is s io n s ,  how eyef, made i t  c l e a r  ..
,. (1 ) I  • P.- Gt, 10 A pr. l837>.7NeY>l22 > \^qnn ay /:tayW hite ;Y ;l6 •; Mar .y *37. 377
7 :v; v •{?•'") § eQ th e  S e l e c t i o n  ofy P a p e rs  r e g a rd in g  th e  ' Hi 11 T r a c t s  7 7- ' 7 
y y ■, 77; y^between. Assam; arid Bur ma, p p . 83- I I 9, 125^33 yand • >7
7 7 y v Y . v Y ' v ;  7 y ;7 7  v ? /  y; -' '-Y Y Y  Y y 7 y Y y Y 7 y ::; Y y ; :Y . ' - y . / - y  -7 -.yY y  1 9 2 .
7 :y. yy t h a t  such  h o p es  were v a i n ,  i t  t h e r e f o r e  'became o b v io u s ly  .
v n e c e s s a ry  t o  e s t a b l i s h  a s t r o n g  pp s ty  on th  e S o u  th -K a s t  f r o n t i e r #  y 
Y  At th© s ame .time i t  was r e a l i s e d  . t h a t  th e  p o s t  must be  manned 
by people; who c o u ld  f i g h t  th e  S ingphos a t  a l l  s e a s o n s  o f  th e  
y e a r ,  b ec au se  th e  W estern  {Sepoys, /w i th :-:th e i r ;7 p re j 'u d ic e  o f  c a s te  
and c o n s t i t u t i o n  p r o v e d : e n t i r e l y  u n f i t  f o r  s u s t a in e d  s e r v i c e , i h  . 
f r o n t i e r  j u n g l e s .  • A cc o rd in g ly  ,i n  th e  m iddle  .of I 837, a new 
le v y  was r a i s e d  b y .G ap ta in  Hannay; a t  Jayp u r * T h e y r e c r u i t s  were 
m ain ly  th e  Doaneahs - : h a v in g  a mixed p a re n ta g e  o f th e  s in g p h o s  
: y and th e  As same, s e -  and n a t u r a l l y  . the  r  e fo re  o f  th e  same c o u n try  Yy y 
': and h a rd ih o o d  a s  th e  S ingphos them selves*  By p r o v id in g  . ’ A7
perm anent em ploym ent. fo r  some o f  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s :  o f  th e  r e g io n ,
i t  was >hoped i n  th e  • words, o f Jen k in s*  " to  g iv e  c o n f id e n c e  to  
: th e  p eo p le  7 . .  to  a t t a c h  them and t h e i r '  f a m i l i e s  to  our i n t e r e s t s ,  ’
and g r a d u a l ly  p ro v id e  fo r  the' d e fen ce  o f th e  f r o n t i e r  o u t  o f  .
. t h e  n a t iv r i  t r i b e s  w h ich  are- now only  a so u rc e  of t r o u b le ,  and
■ V-: Y  v - C 2 -v : ; : - ; , - , , - :  - Y Y Y , ' .
y 7. s u s p i c i o n . f* ; ,.y y  • . . • • ; . y y y  y - v y  y y  y  - -. .v.yYY- V; ,
The . T h re a te n in g  A t t i t u d e  o f  Ava -  The f r o n t i e r  in is s io n s  s e rv e d  
to. e m b i t t e r  'th ey^ re ia tIons7 be tw een : th e  Government o f  I n d i a  and 
• th e  C o urt  o f  Ava. The Burme s e , who h a d :a l l  a lo n g  been  j  e a lo u s  
o f  th e  i n t e r f e r e n c e  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Government i n  th e  a f f a i r s  ,7
7 7  o f  th e  f r o n t i e r  t r i b e s ;  grew h ig h ly  su sp ic io u s :  o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  7
(1 )  I .B .C .  19 J u n e , 1837, n o s • 57- 8. 
Y,y . .  y  (2) : 17P.0> " 1A Aug. I 83J ,  jno7 J J .  7;7
of, Hannay and th ey  came to  t h e ' c o n e lu s io n  t h a t  t h e  B r i t i s h  
were making .p r e p a r a t i  ons fo r  th e ;  c o n q u e s t  o f  th e  North* To
remove such  f e a r s  a t t e m p ts  were made by th e  Government, h u t
; t l )  7  -  : 7 Y , , .  ;7y y Y  , 7 ; - ;  / Y D . , ,  Y .
w ith o u t  s u c c e s s .  . . w ith , the.; b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  r u l e  o f  P r in c e
Tharraw addy, who h a d  .u s u rp e d  th e  t  hrone o f ;Ava i n  I 837* t h e ;
r e l a t i o n s  be tw een  thb .7twoy governmerits; be.came worse and even
d r i f t e d t o w a r d s  ya ,.rup ture*  y The. 'hew -'kix^Ywas detO rm ined to  7 y
undo the T re a ty  o f  fandabo  and assumed.va d e f i n i t e f p o l i c y  o f
h o s t i l i t y  a g a i n s t t h e  B r i t i s h  Government. A c tu a l ly  he made
p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  war, by c o l l e c t i n g  arms, r e c r u i t i n g  men and Y
s t r  eng th  ehingV t  he?/f rb h  t  i  e r  s « when t h i s  s t a t e ,  o f ; a f f a i r s  was 7
b ro u g h t  to  the  a t t e n t i o n / o f  t h e  Government o f  I n d i a ,  Lord
A uckland, i n  s p i t e  o f  h i s  a v e r s io n  to  w ar, had  to  t a k e  p r e -
c a u t io n a r y  m easure fo r  th e  d e fe n c e  o f  th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  Assam,
7 7 , . 7  ' Y Y /  i2 )  • .. ,y y ,7Y. y Y Yy -7
A rakan and M anipur. •/ Y  . ' .7  ' •
IV-* The E a r ly  Angami E x p e d i t io n s
Y Towards th e  c l o s e  o f  I 835, a .hew  d an g e r  ap p e a red  i n
7  7  7. . . / Y  7  v y ( 3 ) - 7  y
N orth  G achar -  th e  i n c u r s i o n s  o f  the  Angami s ., . The Nagas
who o c c u p ie d  th e  h i l l s  e x te n d in g  from  th e  r i v e r  D h a n s i r i  to
K a p i l i  on t h e  one hand and to  the  c o n f in e s  o f  Gachar and.
(1 ) I .P .G 7 20. Mar.7I 837, No. 8 2 j S e c r e ta r y  to  the  Governmerit- of 
I n d i a  to  th e  R e s id e n t  a t  Ava. :
(2) B a n e r je e ^ A .G .  A nnexa tio n  of Burma, pp . 29- 31, 33, 39 -40 ; 
D e s a i ,  W.S. H is to ry  of t h e / B r i t i s h  R es id en eey  i n  Burma, >
7 C h ap te r  xl* H a l l ,  B .G .E . Europe & Burma, pp. i3V~5♦
(3) B .P .C . 2k Nov.. I 83.5, No. 3vY y
M anipur 7on the  o th e r;  w e r e /d iv id e d  JritqYtWq/hiiairi g ro u p s  / 
thaYArigamls'/arid, the /R engm as. 6r  GasingasV .Each /o f  .them 
w ad7again  su b d iv id e d  i n t o  a numb Or o f , c l a n s  r u l e d  by t h e i r  : 
r e s p e c t i v e  c h i e f s  /who acknowledged no s o v e r e ig n ; a u th o r i ty : .  YY' 
iTriesey ch ie fs ;  w e re /n o m ^  each c l a n  h a v in g ; ." th e  Y
l e a s t ; p a r  t i c l e  o f  power beyond t h a t  g iv en  them by th e  vox
pbpui’i  and o n ly  p ro  tem.* u p o n t h e p a r t i c u l a r .  q u e s t io n  t h a t
;' " ::; 7 y , , 7 ;  / 7 7  Y , / ; 7  , 7  Y/Y 7  Y , 7 / i  Y ' r  v  ( 1 )  7
may happen t o 'b e  e x c i t i n g  a t t e n t i o n  at. th e  tim e b e in g ."
. a e y ;:;w e re r yh6weverv ; a lw ays;/a t ^daggers drawn w ith  -one v
another*:/ D ivided/fas--/they/w ere i n t o ; n u m b e r  o f  w arring ; com- : 7
m u n i t i e s w i t h  c h i e f s  e x c e s s iv e ly  je a lo u s  of each o th e r ,  th© ;
Angami s were in c a p a b le  o f  o f f e r i n g  any c o n c e r te d  a e t io n :  a g a in s t
t h e i r  common enemy and were t h e r e f o r e  v ic t im s ;  o f  th e  a g g r e s s io n
o f  t h e i r  n e ig h b o u rs  Y th e  R achar e es and th e . M anipur id * / ; : The; 7 7
r u l e r s /o f /G a c h a r ;  had b een  e n d O a v p u r i n g ; t o s u b ;
to  r e d u c e  them to  th e  p o s i t i o n  o f s l a v e s ,  w h ile  th e  R a ja  7 of
Manipur / always a im ed; ;a t  / m ak in g /th e  .land o f  t  he Angamis h i s  ;
s o l e / p r e s e r v e * / / ;/ i n  Ja n u a ry  18 J2, Gap t a i n  J e n k in s  and
Pem berton, f o r . th e  f i r s t ,  t im e on the  p a r t  o f /an T S n g iish m ah ; .7
fo u g h t  t h e i r  way th ro u g h  the:/ Angami t e r r  i t  p ry  Yto/ihowgong. In  -
th e  fo l lo w in g  ye a r , yaam bhir / S in g , th e /R a ja  o f Mahipiir ap p eared  ;
( l } 7 lp p ,G *. 1 9  A pr. . I8if 1 , ,  HoY71G7y7drahge: to ^h ig g § *  / l y J h l y , ; / -ifO* 
-. Soe alsO: B u t l e r  Vd;Accbunt7 o f  th e  'I^gas/Y lS^Ji'^  /guotedviriY/ 7 
Macken3ae ,YAf N o rth  l a s t  y
HUtton, J .H , The /M gam i N agas7(1921  )7p> lif2 .
72} I . P . C . / 6; P©b. 1839* No. 60p  J e n k in s  to  Biggie 18 Dec. *38.
i n  th e  h i l l s  w i th  -the o b je c t  o f  b r in g in g  th e  Nagas w i th in  
h i s  j u r i s d i c t i o n *  In  th e  neighbourhood  o f  the. newly r e s t o r e d  \  
monarchy o f  R a ja  Purandar^  th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  Manipur, Raj was
. /  . "■ i 1} -c o n s id e re d  somewhat .^ u n c o m fo rtab le !t* He was t h e r e f o r e  ashed
n o t  to  advance beyond th e  h i l l s ,  bu t a. f r e e  hand was g iv e n  to  
him o ver th e  Angamis, p e rh a p s  w ith  th e  o b j e c t  o f : e r e c t i n g  Manipur 
a s  a bu lw ark  a g a in s t :  t h e i r  i n c u r s i o n s .  ■ * .'
Me a su r  e s a g a in s  t  e a r l y  I n r  o a d s . -  I t  i s  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  t o
a s c e r t a i n  th e  r e a l  cau se  o f  t h e i r  d i s t u r b a n c e s .  J e n k in s
presum ed t h a t  t h e ' i n c u r s i o n s  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  d i s p u te s ,  be tw een  t h e  .
( 2 ) ‘ -
Nagas and th e  ICacharees over s a l t  s p r in g s  n e a r  Semkhar. On th e  
o th e r  hand , L ie u te n a n t  Bigg&,, the  o f f i c e r  i n  ch a rg e  o f  Nowgong, 
p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e  Angamis, l i k e  a l l  o th e r  h i l l  t r i b e s ,  when 
h a rd  p r e s s e d  came down f o r  p r o v i s io n s  i n  bands to  t h e  p l a i n s .
I f  they  o b ta in e d  s u p p l i e s ,  no harm was done to  th e  p e o p le ,
■ (?)o th e rw is e  th e y  c a r r i e d  away.by fo r c e  v /hatever th e y  co u ld .  , i h e
B r i t i s h  o c c u p a t io n  o f  N orth  Gachar had p ro b a b ly  l e d  .the  Kacharee.s 
to  r e s i s t  such  o c c a s io n a l  demands and i n  consequence  to  s u f f e r  
from  th e  m arauding  r a i d s  o f  th e  Nagas.
W hatever th e  ca u se , t h e  Government o f  B e n g a l ,a t  f i r s t  
c o n s id e r e d  i t  to  be th e  j o i n t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f Tuleram  dfrd th e^R aj 
o f  Manipur to  c o n t r o l  th e  N agas. A cco rd in g ly  th e y  were c a l l e d
(1) B .P.G . 1£ Jan .:  1833, Nos. 69- 7O; 30 Mar. No. 110; JO May,
. . . No. 105.
(2 )  I .P .O .  6 Feb . 1839* -No. l6 if .  J e n k in s  to  B igge .
 ^ opon th e  e s t a b l i s h  a number o f  m i l i t a r y  p o s t s  on tile Hagm '.v. ■"
-. f r o n t i e r -  to p re v e n t■ ■ fu tu re  , in ro a d s*  - Tuisram,'. v/iio .had n e i t h e r  . \
. th e  means; n o r  th e  pow e r  humbly p r o f e s s e d  h i s ; i n a b i l i t y  to  check.
. th e  r a id e r S f  The ’f o r c e s  o f .Manipur wex»e q u a r te r e d  for4 a time 
at- semkhar. and R ingyee* Bufe th e y  r e c e iv e d  n e i t h e r  pay no r 
p ro V is io n sy  they  \h a d  . t o  su p p iy  -them selv.es i n  th e  h i l i s  With. . 
f o r c e d  c o n t r i h u t i o n s  a n d . t h i s  oppr e s s i  on . i n e v i  t a h l y . e aused  th e  
Hagas to  r e t a l i a t e  .v ig p ro .u s ly f Under th e s e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  . ..•••■
. i t  was o b v io u s  to  J e n k in s  t h a t  t h e r e  co u ld  he no. p ea ce  on th e
(2) : ■ ■ ‘ \  ;,\v  
. f r o n t i e r  o f  C a c h a r♦ But th e  Government was n o t  th e n  d is p o s e d
to  occupy th e  t e r r i t o r y  a n d ^ s t i l l  l e s s  i n c l i n e d  to  .allow Manipur ’
. to  have i t  • p e rm a n en tly ^  I n  May 1957> • d en k in s  v/as. however* • d i r e c t e d
to  d e s p a tc h  ah o f f i c e r ,  w i th  a de tachm en t o f ; t r p o p s , to  a s c e r t a i n
"the: m easu res  o f ■ d e f e n c e r or o f  . c o n c i l i a t i o n * '" i i f  f a c e  , o f  e x i s t i n g .
|  e v i l s  * . L ie u t  *, Lyons, o f  ■ the . L ig h t• : i n f  an ^ ry : was s e i e p t e d
fo r  t h i s  p u rp o se  and p r e p a r a t i o n s  -were s e t  on fo o t  f o r  h i s  L
;*V. v. '-'v (3) ■ : >
d e p a r tu re *  At t h i s  . ju n c tu re - ,  th e  th r e a te n in g  a t t i t u d e  o f  
Ava .and th e  u rg e n t  n eed  to  take  m easu res  to  d e fe n d  'Manipur f r o n t i e r  
c a u sed  th e  po s tponem en t o f  the  p r o j e c t ;  . and i t  was even s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  th e  Manipur governm ent m ight be :-a llow ed  t o  occupy the- la n d  : 
o r  the  Anganiis a s  a  p r e v e n t iv e  a g a in s t  t h e i r  i n r o a d s .
■; (1 )  B .P .C . 2<-) w e e ,  1855, Ifo.. k-7• a ' .  r  ^ - - a '■
(2)  I .P .O .  21 N ov., I 838, Nos. lOif-5* : ; -  V ■ : : V; ; - . a
I .P .O .  8 Hay, 18 5^7> No. 3. 1
(if)'- I fp iO .i . . 8 :'Nov a , I 837 ; NO* ,.'5C>;v2i - S dp tV , • No,.:’ 121 |';.y e tfi?e t'a ry ' 
y , - . t o  th e  G overnm ent o f  I n d i a  t o  G a p t. G o rd o n , a
X
- \V
v : . ThiB V a c i l l a t i n g ;  p o l i c y  sub j e c t e d  t h e ' K ach arees  to
■; /•’;;:•:/ th e  r e p e a t e d  a g g re s s io n s ,  o f  th e  Nagas.. In . th e  e a r l y  months o f  . .
• ;■ 1858,. when th e  Government was p re  0 c c up i e  d w i t  h t h e .  t h r e a t  o f  •
' • a  Burmese i n v a s io n ,  /  th e  s i t u a t i o n  h ad  become so s e r io u .s /a n d  th e
■-./•'■'I v"/.-; • ’ ■ ■'/'■'/' ■ ' / • ' ' V ' V/vy ' / . , ■ ■'/. /  ' / /  /' 1  '• ;" \ ' ■ ' /  ..;•
'I;-. . l a c k  o f  p r o t e c t i o n  to  t h e ^ h a b i t a n t s  was so o b v io u s ,  / t h a t  i n
.O c to b e r  1858, c a p t a in  B urns, o f f i c e r  i n  ch a rg e  o f  G achar, had
. to  im p re s s  upon th e . G overnm ent/the  u rg e n t  .n e c e s s i ty  e i th e r ,  o f  
: ; sending- a d e tac h m e n t o f  s u f  f l  c i e n t  s t r e n g t h 1 or o f , xoermanently
,. / . e s t a b l i s h i n g  .Manipur a s  a  c o u n t e r p o i s e . a g a i n s t . th e  N agas• •"One
’ / t h i n g ; i s  - c 1 e a r , h e , s t r e s s e d ,  „ t h a t  n o th in g /b u t  a  s e v e re  example
of- th e b e  s a v a g e s  and i n  t  h e i r '  own ; c o u n t ry  w i l l  p u t  /a  s top ; to  . /  .
;■ t h e i r  triur a e r  o us , i n r o a d s , ’* / / / f i h e  ; ; f e b r e s b h ta t io n s  o f  t h e  l o c a l  /
; a u th o r itie s .a h ^  /the dommissigner' o f .Dacca roused th e  a tte n tio n
: -"of-/the; Govefnment; and i t  was, decided to send an : expedit io n ; against 
/: ' the Angamis. /But the Burmese menace was. not y e t  over* /The • >. ;■/■/-.
; ./  • de tachm en t of th e  /Byihest:. Ligh t  I n f a n t r y  c o u ld  n o t  be  s p a re d  ;
/ ' : , i from  ; th e . o u tp o s t s  . of. th e  ManipUr .■fron.tieri'-." I n  a d d i t i o n s  a  number
/ /  o f  sepoys  had. had .to  be engaged fcbout; th i s ,  tim e i n  t h e  A bas ia
,;/ . H i l l s  . a g a i n s t  th e  r e f r a c t o r y  Mtirams> A p a r t  ■ from ;t  he in a d e  quacy 
‘ o f  a v a i l a b l e ' / troopsV th e r e  were a l s o . t h e • d i f f i c u l t i e s  0f  t r a n s p o r t  
. and o f . s u p p l i e s  i n  an. i n a c c e s s i b l e . . c o u n try  * ,. Under, th e  s e /e ix ve um»: / , 
/ ' ■ ^s t ances*  on th e  s u g g e s t i o n  Of. .Burns , i t ; was . d e c id e d  to  r a i s e  a  new 
f / ;  le v y  from  th e  K ach a rees  to  c o - o p e r a te  i n  th e  exp e d i t  i o n . . \
./ ; . ([ 1) • ,:21 ; ,Nov> 1858>; No • 105 - Bur 11s. t o : J e n k i n s , v 3 Oct *
I  (2 )  I . .P .0*  21 Nov. '.1838:,; Nos*. ^r -/ -r.-'.:--/:1,-’ ■ '
vBl';;;;. -v -V-V' / ‘ - a b ; : ^  : ; 198# ^  'V:--; : f ^ :;
E x p e d i t io n s  under Grange -  In  e a r ly  1$39> Mr G range, t  he Sub- 7 / /V 
; A s s i s t a n t  i n  Nov/gong, w i th  a p a r t y  o f .  Seb undies;,. l e d  an ;/•. ■/■■ .vj
/ i  o fp ed i t i o n  a g n i n s t / t h e  Ahgamis.- S ince  arms and am m unition d i d
n o t:> e a c h ;  them in . t im e , on ly  36 men of th e  new K acharee le v y  ././ 
cou ld  j o i n  him;,. He p ro c eed ed  v i a . sem khar, Beereh-m ah, B albokhi~  ;.' //;  
hiah, tow ards  Samogootirig and Mohurigdljua. , U n fo r tu n a te ly  l a c k  
of, s u p p l i e s  and t r a n s p o r t  and m ain ly  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  ex p ec ted  
. a i d  from  G ach ar* made;; i t  im p o ss ib le  to  c a r r y  on h i s  o p e r a t io n s  ./..
■. .The, e x p e d i t i o n  te rm in a te d  w i th o u t  much s u c c e s s .  The o n ly  /.
'achievem ent ;o f  t h i s  e n t e r p r i s e  was th e  v o lu n ta ry - s u b m is s io n  
o f  a number o f  S a rd a r s  ( c h i e f s )  n e a rS e m k h a r ,  who v/ere" opx^ressed 
,/v  : by the ' Angamis, •"•./ They, p l a c e d . th em se lv es  under the'.', p r o t e c t i o n - ' /  /(<
of th e  . Government and a l s o  ag re e d  .to pay a house  t a x .  .;/•/.;/:.; •
. / i; • : I t :  was soon r e a l i s e d  th a t '  t h i  s i n c u r s i o n  cou ld  . do n o th in g
; ; e f f e c t i v e .  The Hagas-were d r iv e n  te m p o ra r i ly  from  t h e i r  v i l l a g e s /  : ; 
on ly  to  re&ubn a f t e r  / t h e  w ith d ra w a l  o f  the  t ro o p s ;  and .renew;
. t h e i r ; exce s s e s  With; g r e a t  ex* f e r o c i t y , / i n  r  e t u r  n  f o r  ; th e  pun i sh—
ment i n f l i e t e d  upon them. I t  t h e r e f o r e  became n e c e s s a r y  to
im m ed ia te ly  p o s t  p a r  t i e s  o f  p i c k e t s  a t  th e  s t r a t e g i c  p o i n t s  . .
:and a ls o  to  d e s p a tc h  ano th er , e x p e d i t io n  f o r  th e  f i n a l  r e d u c t io n -  : /  
/; o f  th e  r e f r a c t o r 'y  c h i  e f s • - • Towards the c lo s e  o f 1839^Grange was-, a - ’/
; (1 ) ' I .P .O .  b F eb . 18399 No. b~0 y- J e n k in s  to  B iggfcpU / r e b .  Ho s . ,///;
v ; ' ; / / '  /"*' './' '>■/-../ ;-A/.// / ; '• / '  . ;, . / ib k  & 168.
 ^ '• , (2) For d e t a i l s  se e; B u t l e r , /  J : /T r a v e ls  and A dventures, i n  ; : ; :
/ ; /  Assam, pp . I 0A-5. / •. ' ; / ■ / ; ' ■ ' ■ / ■ / ;V' v ; /  : /'
/ ;  • 13) ,I.*F>G*; 2 /  F e b . 1839, No. 1.66; Burns; .to Jen k in s . ,  I 5 Feb . f39.. ■ / /
' '  ' . I k )  I .P .O .  Ik  Aug, / ; bos:,;.^10^ 9 'Vi:i l ; / / :'-^ir..A/,. V .  ^•;A: .-■/./• v
:>vv.v^ 'Tlie" Adcharee Levy, w hich  b e in g /fq u n d  u h s u i t a h l a  t o  employ a g a in s t  j 
,, the-,MagdB/;"was.;in the. m ean firn ed isb an d ed *  / c a p t a i n  B r o d i ^ , / t h e  
7 1 ; •  o f f i c e r ' i n ' c h a fg e^ h fy  " asked; ; , tp la e h d ia ,  "
: Vs v de tachm ent by the  l i n e s  of D h h h s i r ih f , U im uitahe .aus l y y. bn/ th e  
so u th  o f  the  -the/ l b . i i f i p a ^
\ Was: :d i r e c te d  t o :a c / t i n  / c o n c e r t / ^  angpyw ith  - th e  Manipur Levy*
7 p r  e p u r a T w b f e  t h u s  .made:: f  r  o m t  h eSe d i r e c t i  on s to  e f f e c t  theV:; ; 
com plete ' s u b ju g a t io n  of th e  Angamis*
v a, -■: /:;i ^ i f d c t s. o f  tlie. ^ x p e d l t i b h s y^:. D i f f i c u l t i e s ; , ,  howevex*,/ c o n f ro n te d  
/ / / / / iG ra n g e  f ro m : the  v e r y  b eg ih n ir ig .  : Troubles,: a r i s i n g  o u t  o f  the  /;;/
■ c o l l e c t i o n  . ^ d f  d e l iv e r y ,  o f  p r o v i s i o n s  p re v e n te d  .him from •?.: 
-::; ;ady;anping to  the, h i l l s  t i l l  th e  end of: J a n u a ry  18^0* On th e  
B;v ^ ^ d f t h a t  m o n th /h B f  th e  f i r  s t  _Naga v i l l a g e  i n  th e  >7767.
>/\;f  / ‘'Sam6goptinfc;. h i l l s ; .  7:0h ; : I s t ,  Februar^^ to  t h e  rendezvous
7;,/ / a p p o i n t e d f ^  : de tachm en t undef Gordpn To/ h i s  -j*/; p ;77v cp
■ u t t e r d  , t h e d e l a y  had  e o m p e l ie d : th e  pManxpuus to
. le a v e  the; f i e  I d /  owing t o s h b f t a g e  o f : s u p p l i e s , b e fo re ;  h i  s ;/ 7/ h:/7:-'' - ? 7 ' 
; A r r iv a l*  ■/; T h is  mid th e  f  a i l u r e  t o  e f f  ec t  a /  ■-
j u n c t io n  w i th  Gordon made i t  im p o ss ib le  f o r  him w ith  a h a n d fu l  
h / / ;/> o f  - men /to '-p^  ..!v : ,;/7/;/-/;-V .^ 7 / ; ; / ; . /1 :7- •::/-■/ 7 'V:///.,/:;
7:T ^ i s / sbcond / e x p e r t  io n  t h e r e f o r e  a c ie v e d  . p r a c t i c a l l y  .
; / n o th in g .  Bunishrabhtsh ej7'h o w e v e r , / n ^  to /-the; Nages o f
(1)  I . P.O . 1 J a n .  1 8 4 0 , No. 1 1 2 ; 3 igg(S to  Grangej 26  Nov, ’59., .v;;-/;-
( 2 ) i .p .G . 25 i4a y , : lB ^o, no.
2 0 0 *
■•/ /  arappAm&7' ^  t h e  f o r m e r  / f  o f  / k i l l i n g  a  man o f  h i s : p a r t y ,  /
:v/ 7  / t h e  l e t t e r 7 £ o f  A t t a c k i n g  .h im ; o n V h i s  /  r e t u r h . / J T h u s  he. ; d e m o n s t r a t e d  777/
- 7 ;/ t h a t  t h e / B r i t i s h . j G o v e r h m e n t  y ha& : t h e / p p w d r ;  o f  / c h a s t i s i n g  ; th e m  f o r  '
o f f e n c e s  : a g a i n s t  t h e  i r  s u b j e e t a .  7/T o /  o f f e c t / t h e  - r e t u r n / o f  ; a  7 7
. 7 :';/7 -  /  n u m b e r  o f  c a p t i v e s  whom G r a n g e  h a d 7 s  e i  z e d ,7 tw o  o h i e f s  o f  7 y / / r  :
/ .  7 7 /  / S a m a g o b t i h ^  / a i i d / l k a ^ f  t o ,  Nov/gong a n d  /  , . /.
/ /  ,/; / e n t e r e d  i n t o  a n  e h g a g e m e n t  w i t h  a; p r o m  s  A t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d / s e 1 1 1 e/. 
v -  ^ ',/■■ i n  t h e  p l a i n s , p f  :7 fio feuh^ix j^eV ,\ '.7 -7/;7./;/.7 : / ‘,;77'7: 7 / / - / p  7/B // ,;  / , ; 7 / \  .77/ 7“/ . : 7 / / /  
.-';/- / : ’ .■ '/-’7 7- -7; .,7A s / t h e . : . ; r e s u l t -  / p f / 7 t h e s e  7 e x p e d i t i o n s ^  7
/  /  . 7 t h e  • N a g a s  wei^e t e m p o f  a r i i y  . s u s p  e n d e d . .and- t h e  r y o t ^  -wef e / e n a b l e d  .. •//;
; t o : e x t  e n d  t h  e i  r  c u l t  i  v a  t  i o n  tb ;  - th e  S o u t h / / ; m u c h ; b e y o n d  t h e  / f o r m e r  / / 7 / 
7./• 77 . 1 i t n i t ., 7 /7 /T he  A n g a m is , /h o w e v e r , , 7i* e n ia in e d  ; u n s u b d u e d . ;  T h e y / w e f  e7. . //: .
: b r a v e  i n  / t  h e i  f  m o u n t a i n s , a d e i J t  i n  s u r f i d / s e  7 n i^ 7 a n d  . ./ 7  7
m o s t  f o r m i d a b l e  i n  7 r o l l i n g s  down :7e t  o n e  s7:a g ; a i n d t  / t h e i r ;  e n e m i e s . /  7 . 7  
/.. • T h e i r  : v i l l a g e s / m i g h t ' / b e 7  b u r h e  c o u l d  b e  / e a s i l y  . 7 7 / . / /
:., / . . d e s t r o y e d , b u t  i t  w a s  h o t . e a s y . 1 0 ; t h e m a n d / s t i l l / m o r e  ; / /
; ; /  /  d i f f i c d l t / t p ; / m e e t  t h e m / i r i y a p i t b h b d v b a t ^  t h e  e a r l y ;  ; Z/:
/  7 7 A n g am i e x p .e d i  t i o n  r e v e a l e d ; t h e  u t t e r  w e a k h e s s  o f  r  e g u l a r  t r o o p s ;  /
;7 7v77// ' i h  7 a /w a r  7of . a t t r i t i o n ^ ; /  / 7  7 7 / i f  7; 7 - ‘7  7--,r-./7/7";/ 7 7: /: 7 / 7 ‘:/ 7 / .7 77777.77- 7; 7-"'7/:‘7/ 77
'/ /  /  (1) 71/P .  0*; 7:;;7; 7 7 / / •"7
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: _ ' O H A P T E R  N I G H T  ' ^
THE PROBLEMS OF THE FRONTIERir  P e r io d  „of .Con&olida fcibnh - 77 
- : . v' and c o n c i l i a t i o n  (-l839*?4-5) • ’
v/y • I .  The Tragedy o f  S a d iy a * _ ..1 // . y.yZv‘;y / /
y / The/ Ga t h e r i n g  o f  Storm s -  ‘ E ver ' s in c e  1837, t ile  s i t u a t i o n  on th e  
N orth  E a s t  f r o n t i e r  was ex tre m e ly  d i s q u i e t i n g .  At any moment, 
/ / . / th e re ’-was th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f a  r u p tu r e  w ith  Burma. The S ingphos : 
/;"'/7:;7und;§r-;Beesa Gaum m igh t b e  p o w er le s s  on accoun t o f  t h e i r  f a m ily  
.feuds, b u t  B u ff  a Gaum was s t i l l  a t  l a r g e  i n  Iiukawng • The e x -  / 
)'rr::v'y>bad!33a--K.howa. was a llow ed  t o  r e t u r n ,  b u t  sh o rn  a s  he was o f ' h i s  
/ fo rm er power he was g r e a t l y  d i s c o n te n te d .  In  f a c t ,  th e  Khamti 
/ c h i e f s  a s  a whole were d i s g u s t e d  a t  th e  c o n t in u a n c e  o f th e  new •
. o r d e r  over, what th e y  h a d  h i t h e r t o  c o n s id e re d  as  t h e i r  own 
/; t e r r i t o r y , . . .Owing to  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  i ) u f f a f s e n t e r p r i s e  -  he wasr,f 
a l l e g e d  to  have  been  i n v i t e d  by, them,—th e  Kham tis d e te rm in ed  7
upon a l a s t  b i d  to  recovei* t h e i r  power. A c tu a l ly ,  from th e
o f 1837? a la rm in g  news b egan  to  sp re a d  o f  th e  com D ination 
7 / ,/p f  / th e  Abors and iviishmis* w i th  th e  iGiamtis; and when a t  t im es
a t  th e  f o o t  o f  th e  h i l l s  and were about ' t o  descend  
:y :/y 'upon:fhe  p l a i n s ,  th e  news c a u se d  such  h o r r o r  t h a t  many v i l l a g e r s  :
: 7 . -ytpbkBto p a s s i n g ; t h e i r  n i g h t s  i n  th e  ju n g le  w h ile  o th e r s  s a t  up
U ;f-:y;7:,;'th#.;whole n ig h t  i n  f e a r  of a . s u r p r i s e  a t t a c k .
( 1 ) 1 . P.O.  15 May, 1837, No. 12 : M i l le r  to- J e n k in s ,  1A Apr. 737*
. The s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n  o f  Sadiya was a l s o . n o t  v e ry  
• favou r a b l e . S i tu a t e d  a t  a d i s t a n c e  of 250 m i le s  from 
the  h e a d q u a r te r s  of th e  Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  and w i th  a 
gu ard  of ab o u t 200 men, i t  had alw ays been  v u ln e r a b le .
That i t  was, th e  w e a k e s t1 p o i n t  i n  . the whole r i n g  of f r o n t i e r s  
was obvious . to  J e n k in s ,  who Had been  in . - f a c t ,  u rg in g  upon 
t h e : Government s in c e  1837 th e  n e c e s s i t y  of th e , rem oval of 
th e  Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  to  some p la c e  n ea re r ,  th e  S o u th -
.' ’ ( 1 )  A  ■' . ; ..E a s t  f r o n t i e r # .... "Sadiya, seems; to  men he p o in te d  o u t ,
"a  most commanding p o s i t i o n  w i th  r e f e r e n c e  n o t  o n ly  to  Ava 
b u t  a l s o  to  the Singpho d i s t r i c t s  and i t  en tire ly .co m m an d s  
the  M uttock c o u n try  c o n ta in in g  the  b u lk  of the, p o p u la t io n  o f
the  Sadiya. d i s t r i c t ,  from  whose c o - o p e r a t io n  01* h o s t i l i t y
. ■; . (2)
, we have most to  hope or f e a r . 11 .• ,
The death , o f  B a r s e n p a t i  -  In  the m eanw hile, th e  d ea th .
o f  th e  Moamaria c h i e f  on 2nd J a n u a ry ,  183 9, p r e s e n te d  
. (? )  .ano ther , p roblem .- The time had now a r r i v e d  to  r e c t i f y  
a d e f e c t i v e  engagement and t o  s a f e g u a rd  th e  i n t e r e s t s  of 
the  B r i t i s h  s p e c u la to r s  i n  M uttock, which had d eve lo ped  
i n  the  m eantim e' i n t o  one o f  t h e  b e s t  te a -g ro w in g
(1) I .P .O .  31 J u l y ,  1857, Nos. 6^ - 65.
(2 )  I .P .O .  5. F eb . I 838, No. 33 .
(3) I .P .O .  30 J a n .  1839. No. 63; Ilannay to  Jen lc in s , 3 J a n .
d i s t r i c t s  I n - I n d ia V ;  Major M h i t ^  a  />7/  : :: / ;77.7
; hew ag?eem0n^ ^^  s e c o n d /s o n  o ^  th e  l a t e  7 ..
/ c h i e f  , /  who/ hdd th e n  ’asstimed the m ^  a ge m3i i t  o f  t h e  . d i s t r i b t i ;;/.’/;///:/  
/ ife d e im to  Z theychief; a s  t h e ; p r  i c ey 6f  7: r e b b g n i t  i  pn*7/an ’
i n c r e a s e  i n  t r i b u t e  o f  R s . 1 0 ,0 0 0  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  t h e  g r a n t  to  
they ^  o f  a  f r e e 7 h a A < i / ln /a i i ;''.ti^^
t e r r i t o r y #  So vehem ent was th e  o p p o s i t io n  o f  th e  p e o p le  i n  :
/ .gener ;/s o n s /o f  *■ th e  / S ehaA ati 7i n ; p a r t i c u l a r >  t h a t  i t
i/7a s  obv ious; to  /V ^ ite ;/ t^  _ th e
7c h i e f  t o  iaecep t^h ic^  7//&t/:th iA /:j^
p f  t h d t  f o r c e  wa ':;7hp^byerJ:/ f e l t  />tofbe y h i g ^  . / /
C ons e q u e n t l y , '  th e  u n s tic c e  s  s f u i  i n t  e f v  e n t  io n  i n  t h e  a f f a i r s  o f / / / / ; /  
v/'MuttQP& 7b n l y - s e r v e d  t o  . c r e a te ;  f e a f s  a n d  . s u s p i c io n  i n  t h e  m in d s 7.5 
o f  a; p e o p le ,/ s t ^  ' ' 'B r i t i s h  Gcwerhm eift^ - /:' i y / / ; :.///-;
* T he /T ragedy7 /a^^  ,A fterm atft7 A /do
7. t h e ; ;ftbf ;tiiZ E ^  S ^ ib usv7 ;-m aih iy7  i n / v i e w  c i  t h e  h o s t i l e
a t t i t u i d e  o f  ;Ava i n  G O h n c il a p p ro v e d  t h e
y \p r e c A u t io n a r ^  m b asu r e s  s u g g e s te d  •. by  . J e n k in s  • v ‘;/ H af d ly  h a d  
llSajj cfe;;;W ite7 ,/rbm o a  p o r t i o n  ; /b ^  t o  S tid iy a ,
" t e n  "a t' m id n ig h t:  o n / th e ? '2 8  J a n u a r y ,1 8 3 9 > 7  'tH e  7 c an tp n n ^  
s u d d e n ly  / a t t a c k e d / b ^  The in s u r g e n ts ,^  m  ' ,
/ A b6dt;77;6oO /7stirohg^iarm edx/w x^ m u s k e ts  comrnenced s
t h e i r  a s s a u l t  f ro m  f o u r  p o i n t s ,  b u r n in g  th e  h o u s e s ,  c u t t i n g
■XV';Pi:QA. 3^^ 7;^ uis^ V:7;/7^ &5 :t*o7y:tX;^ ^i^in;s;j/.y2^77^^^jV77 7^^ :
(2 )  Ib id #
I .p .C *  28 Nov. I 838, No. 132.
down e v e ry o n e  :o n  th e -w a y  ,\jax sa-ik iliin g -;-:raen>, w om en f-an -d ^ch ild ren , 
yyyy7Vy77;;7,amQ'  ^ /A n /'-thd /day ; p f  e c e d in g  77 7;7 7 7 /
- / /-;./7' /  / t h b • -i*ateful- e v e n t , a l  1 th e  c h i e f s  a t te n d e d  the,' D u rb ir  a n d .  / '/i./'// '' 7;
d p p & e n t ly ' e x h i b i t e d  t h e i r '  b e s t  tem per. I f :  w h s -e v id e n t  thatV-ry iCyv. 
they, had  made t h e i r  .p la n s  w i t h  g r e a t  sec recy #  . They; Twerey•‘••yy.
:1i t a  t  a l  lyyAlice'e a p f  ul*?: ; : si A At:hbi ryitome dx a t  e  ■ ob j e c t iv e s '/" ; / / / /  ;
w ef e/concerned#\/;7; i:/;y 7;y:' :-y7//7 .//7:; 7 7 \ -. ;/• -/ r - . : - ; : y / y -  / ; yy. . .//•'/•; //•.//"; .7 ;';;7 '7
>7/Z y y ‘7. / 0v ‘ im m e d ia te iy / r e p u i s p d  * : L ip u t  . :
/vy y / : / ,’ Maf sh a l , .  who f  bil,bw bd7tke//f u ^ t i y  e s^ ip /; th e  /'MistoibTHiills;-‘succeedeti 
i n  k i l l i n g R t a j i a  Gohain, one o f  th e  p r i n c i p a l  c h i e f s .  A few 
/ / • I  ;;/':.7:d b y s ;1  a t  e r  - t h e > ^ a m t i s 7 re a p p e a re d /a n d  a t t a c k e d  a  Doaneah v i l l a g e  
77; b u t  w e fe /A g a in  b e a te n  back# c o n s id e r a b le  e x c i t e -
- 7 ment a l^  a g i t a t i o n  p r e v a i i e d  .among th e  i n h b b i t a n t s 7who re g a rd e d  
th e  i n c u r s i o n  o f  th e  Khamtis a s  on ly  a p r e lu d e  to  a  f u r t h e r
y 7 ; i ^  A .
7;numbbf '"of '/Kakpps• /aty-Mutt o c k ;a i A : anti th e  _r e p b r t s  o f  yBebsti; 7; / 
y.7 y 7 Gaunt t h a t  a  , Burmese f o r c e  "had a c t u a l  l y  a r r i y e d  a t . Hukawng, were :. 
:'\'y7y/;y/y;su:fficieh7t 7/ t p y k e e ^  co nstan t/a la rra*^
' •/’•'. 7;>;7/- v Th py7 ^  1 o c a l  Jau t  h o r i t i e s  were o b v io u s ly  . ,
’ fo rm id a b le .  Every p r e c a u t io n  had to  be t a k e n  to  r e s t o r e  the,
7/yy y/'y- c p n f id e n c e  p f  th e  .p e o p ie /a n t i7 tp v;cpyen;:t h e / ’b o u n ff  Jp f r p m / th e
d i s a s t r o u s  r a i d s  ex p e c te d  a t  any moment from  th e  Shans and th e  
y 77yz 77/7 Singphos.#77 //The d i  s t r i c t ‘; o f f i c e r s  were:77d i r e c t e d  t o mp v e .  up p l l  7
(1 ) I .P .C #  20 Feb . I 839, Nos. 105-110.
(2)  i .P .G #  27 Feb. I 839, Nov/lgO. \  A 7
- 7 7 '  7 7 ( 3  ) 7 / i f P 7 G > / : - ' 2 0 ’ ypebv.' 18 .39  ^  l t o p : ; i o 8 f 7 A ^
-xyklv-;///.-;yy>-/;j'y>7yvy;.A-/i:7;:y/.;'y.;7'y-1;7:y7y y V i " y i y 7 / 7 /:,7' :y; -^/■'y'/77:/;7'' A:i;yy7b //y /:^^
/ ' I ; ■ d isp o sa b  l.e t ro o p s ,  t o > t  hp Nor th r /S as t  f r o n t i e r ♦ The Boaneah; . .; 7y'Z 7/Z 
y////'/ -; / M l i t i a  A ds im iriedia teiy . o f  de fed / t o  be / i n c r e a s e d  :by>; a; 1 'yyZyZ •'/.
.yZ/';’' //;/7 two com panies o f  1 0 0 th e  same I . ; ;
;/'v v,ytime!'';s e h t ': t o , t h e  a i d  .of Mr• / 0 . At B ru ce  who. b a d /  s to c k a d e d  h i m s e l f  ;/•
/ a t  t h e  new : f o r t  o f  Jay  pur * :  I n  th e  m e a n t  i.rne, 0 a p t  a i  n  Hannayi ,yh o ',/■ 7/
y/y/ZZ:; y. - V /  w i th  .■ / y: Zz'/y 7'. ' / 'V/T/v ■ 77/ ,/;• 7 7./:’"; /'/■' .//;•• ! r//"-v .7 "'7 ; ; '  ■ 7‘Z/V'/: Z ■
:-;y 7,77; ■ b e i n g : v e s t  e d / th e  tem p o ra ry  . command Zof /fth e ' As sani L ig h t  I n f a n t r y ,  A
7;y/y7AaIded/the '; Khamtis i n  th e  neighbourhood  o f 7 S a d iy a  and D e ra k , ;// • . ■ v/
//; 7;/ . v i l l a g e s ,  d e s t r o A d  t h ^ i r / g r a ^  /
z ; y f  ^  ° i  ih e  r i n g l e a d e r s .  T h e se  p rb in p t : m e a s u re s
■.y,/; .//•/: r e s u l t e d  i n  d e c i s i v e  / r e s u l t s #  / I n  a/ f p r f n i ^  was
7; /.;f7est7oredy:in/iA ■ Nor t h  o f  the Br ahriiaput r  a . A numbbr o f  Abor /ch iefs ' '
,/y / /  ;-y; / c a A ;  ddwn arid v o i u n f e e r e d . t h e i r  sb r1 v i e  e s  ♦ •;The./ D ib o n g  M ishm is A A  Zy
> whp/ h a d  a c t u a l l y  a i d e d  an d  s h e I t e r e d  th e  IQ iam bis,. w e re  s e v e r e l y  .
vy/y //•/ p u n is h e d  and a  numTber o f  s l a v e s  r e s c u e d  frpm  t h e i r  hands# / /  The / '/ 7::
/ / ; Na v / s o n  o f  S a d iy a ; TKhpwa G b h a in  w i t h , sorrie / o f  h i s  f o l l o w e r s  '
7/7::;<v/7y Vhp //were'.b e in g  fo rq e d  to  j o i n  t h e  r e b e l s ,  e f f e c t e d ;  t h e i r  e s c a p e ZZZ./
and placed- the/m selves yunder t A  Government•=• /
//:";-■ // yy: y y /G a p iy . H annay -had; th e  / f i rm  e o n v i c t i o n  fh a .t/y 'so m e  :;7deep7r/y/y /•//:•
7Z/yy'Z'//- l a i d  p l o t  w as i n  7 a g i t a t i o n  to .  s u b v e r t  t h e :/B r it iA b y  G pvpfiim eht y7'/://'•/ Z 
/;/y/:,;/ - ln  A ssam #" •''/He./. sU sP pd tT ed :the/7 /spns//a f/’7 th p / 'la t6 /- -S e n a A l;i /  ady Z , .// .7:z 
; ; i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  c o g n iz a n t  of Zth e / /o u tb r e a k *  t f  i/yz y
ZZZ'y/-; y w as 7 Also g e n e r a l l y  b e l i e v e d :  t h a t v th e  33urmese77wex^e t h e  A./yy
7 i n s t i g a t o r s  o f  t h e s e  m o v e s ; The / i r r ^ l i c a t i o n z p f  /6 tA eA :;P7a^tibs, 7Z.Z
7I.yp.O. 26 Feb# I 839, NosV- 7- 8 ; 27 Feb# No. 162; v7 ;7
. 2/ Mar# NP#y775;: 13 Mar* ,NP^
:?) I . P . O .  22 May, 1 8 3 9 , 117> H annay t o  J e n k i n s ,  2 W&\tr* ’3 9 .
I . P . C .  6 N o r. I 8 3 9 , NO. .yv-M
///ZZZ7.;beeidesZ:the::Khamt-is - is  however 1 d i f f i c U l t  to  a s d A r ta in ,  as y :y;
7? :v:Z; /y /tl A/:/ f  a ilu r p  Zp f 7 the :y attem pt:: pr e v ent ed ; mo:s t  ■ o f  t  h em ;.fr om / / / ; ■/ ;/ ' /y: Z 
•/'/'■ Z ap sistih g ; afterw ards# ••:.. J;.:;y :;v y :'Z 'Z-7; /ZZ; .yyyyZ;Z /. -Z 7 . y yZZ ;y:Z
/  / //:/; The a t t  aclc ‘ was d ou b tlessT th e b o ld e s t  a t temp t" ever y
; t o  Assam f r o n t ie f  • .fortun ately :, ••■;//
ZZZ7/.:/;;;ity,;A.sZ-i:l'iy tim p d /A yfof \ th®Z tro o p s  .‘had been r e ir if o rc ed on ly  /'■ -Z/yZ:Z 
V/ a ^ w y ia y s: b e fo rey  and. 7 had on ly  7th e  b le s s in g , and n ot th e '//'
yZZ.k:wh,SlehAar:Ad/ysupbprt-bf tlie; neighbouring. rbcesZZ O therw ise ; '
7Z:';: ,7UppeA ;Assam wouldZprobably h ^ e  ;Zbeeh; A  tempoAdbily. and would Z 
•//.//only h ave/b een  v ec overed aft© r /coniplet.e d ev a sta tio n #  ’'Evenz / '/Z  ,./
.;Z y y -7th o u g h  t h e Z a t t a c k  f a i  1 ed"; a s  Mr B i r d ,  th e  member o f  th e  su p rem e  
• V7;/ C o u n c il, r i g h t l y  b b s e r v e d ,  711 th e  7p a n ic  w h ich  i t  h a d ; o c c a s io n e d  
■Z7Zextended: n o t  o n iy  th r o u g h o u t  th e  P r o v in e e , b u t . a l l  a lo n g  th e ;
;y/'\-;7y ; 'e a s td r n '7 f f o n t ie i* *;; yT H bz/ibssZ df ;t h e  :-p rbv ince-;b r;;/‘ahy'''heriousyv;:Zy;5:- _
7 Z 7 ^  7Zifoj?ces in Zt>o gibbe^ rLa.edt
:;Z.;Z; 7 w i th  c p h s e q u e n c e s > ■:t h e y / e x t e n t / o f  ■ /w h ich  i s  np7t e a s y : t o ■; f o r e s e e . / /  ;7Z• y 
7 7Z Z;Not /o n ly  w ou ld  ::the7;whole*;Zof th e  T ea  y c u l t i v a t i o n ,  now m ore Z 
;‘;/Z7':'i 'm p :o rtan t::Zthan b u t  i t  w o u ld  o p en  a  r o a d
/;•/ 7 vZtoy th e  h e a r ^  o f  p u n  /most, v a lu a b le :Z p rc ^ in c e  t o  a  7 h o s t  7 o f  e n e m ie s ."
Z:Z'Z7Z ZZ '■/'• 7; ;y-;Zv /■•/-; y 7 y . - i i .  / • The D e fe n c e  Zof //th e  F r o n t i e r s . ■/ •/ / l / / ; / ; . :
Z/ZyZ'-■ '■:Z/''Zl;.y 7 : Z/^bz r©^ to  be far; from s a t i s -  ZZ
fa c to r y  . and .in; f a c t  Jen k in s was convinced  th at; h o s t i l i t i e s  . 7Z 
w ith  the /Burmese was u n avo id ab le• Even i f  t h e r 0 were n o , war ,7 7; 77/.
7///Z7;//(/I)/. I*P#CV/A Ju n e ,  /183 9 , No• :8817 Minute byzMr:7 B ird  ,7 22 May/,/ *39.
..........................................  2 0 7 .
'* ’/.A v  ‘ ‘ ’ 1 ’‘. ‘-'v. ts ' * ■.* ' - 4. y/= N.-\, •‘.‘■'•v' '• ‘ 1 -V.'-V v •;.< ' v \ ,  ,A‘ > ' . * ■ 7
h b ':lA Q .U ^t;;'\there\;c :ou ldZ A 'A o;Z fe 'P a c ® i n  th e ' N o f t h ^ A ^  
a s  - th e  F f o n t i e r  ; t r i b e s  r e m a in p d y u n s u b d u e d ^ A /i^  7 vya ® a l A  7/?a ^^  
t h a t  D uf f  ay Gaum m ig h ty t r y  / J ^ s y T :upk-Zpnce a A u c  V;y Z;
e v b n ^ a l i iy Z b P ;A ° u I d y v ? b i l3: e 'x p e c t ; 1  h b : sy n X P ath e tiq Z s;u p p p rf / :at.;;7;/.ZZ/yZ 
l e a s t  ■ o f  th e ;  Mu1 1 o c k s # . i f  Z th e y /w e re . h o ty g iy ^ h : t h e  ' fp fn ie r  s t a t u s  
. o f ^ a r s e n a p a t i • ■ T h e  b t f e h g th 'e n ih g  o f  t h e  d e f e n c b  o f  v'th e Z - .-/•'■ 
f r o n t i e r #  t h e r e f o r e , ;ha;d b e c o m e Z a b s p lt i te ly  n e c e s s a r y * J p h k in s  
w ro te  t o  "t h e " G o v e rh ra e h t/s Z ^ ^  a  /w ar'/w iih ;.' Ava 7 an
i n c r e a s e  in ;  t h e ; p r  e s e n t  f o r c e  i s  u h iav o id ab  1 e  7, a n d y a f s o  f ro m  ;/.ZZ;Zyy7 
t h e  : v e r y  u n s e t t i e d  stab : b o f  th e  f  r o n t i e r #; ; S h o u ld  h o s t i l i t i p s  y 7
;(:do)7:hpt7't p ib c b /,Z ;y e t-i^ ^ ^
* takeZ  me a su r/e  s  t ;6 / b r i n g  a l l ;  th e  f r o n  t  i  e r  d i s  t r i c ; ^
U M e r / c o n t r o l ;  t ^  a t  p re s e in t
*: w ithout/A c^^ /PPPt y u sA o y tid y ^
i n  th e  t r o o p s  seem s u r g e n t # 1*
f• •; ,7:./;7;:;'y:y.;-'- ,7I t  ;h a s  b b ^  .- th a t  a f  berybhb,/A  o f .......
: r  e g u la f  z t f  6 op s ,  theZ d p f  e n c e : ;6 f  th e  p ro v in c e  was; e n t r u b t ^  Z/Z, 
th e ; ; as shm7 L i g h t . I n f a h t r yZ wi t h  th e  p on tin g en .ts  s  upp’l i e d ,  by ytA''ZZZy
zlAttpcks;7;8hdyAh®7Z;:^dm tiis. '  ' " '  T h e re  ‘ w ere  a l s o  some i r r e g u l i a f s  
7 a t / G o / ^ l A f  d y ^  * ’ and  i n  A u g u s t 1 8 ^
;u h i t  77bf 120, * The Gauhat/f • Sebuhdie s 1 was added to  them ;whic^
ynAtid;tteZ t9t,aly ;strPhgthA d;7.9ne:/o :f
y th isym A tZ v A dp X a in td 'a ' / ; ; .
?)ZI# P •G < .§ZJune y ; I 83 9 j No Z7;782t:;Zjehkihs/^■tbzztheZ/GovernmehtZ.i-A.y-Zy
1 o f  I n d i a ,  27 A pr. *39.
'{2) See a n te  pfy
\ 3 )  B .P .O . 6 Aug. 1832, Nos.  58- 59.
;_Zy-ZZyZyZ/ZiA;Z//--.''> ■/z/;Z:z "7‘ ■' ‘ 7': //:';ZZ/ZZ/,;;.v;ZA'Z
.•/■ / re g im e n t  6f  E i  gh t Companies o f  80 meny i n  each  #7 ; On 7 • a6c p u n t ' y.: • 
Zyy of. th e  hpayy d u t i e s  irapos ed by the. o c c u p a t io n  o f  J a ^ a n te a ,  Z Y
•: :• e x p e d i t i o n s : a g a i n s t  th e  p h u t ^  t h e  demand f o r  .'•
a d d i t i o h a l  t r o o p s  a t  S a d iy a ,  th e  S ebund ies  were f u r t h e r  : ,V; 7 y-A
'; ' , ' :' \ : y Z :Z , ' A - z ' ’ /  V v y ,  \  . Z  y , Z y  Y V ; > '  . Z - . Z Z Z /  ■" -  A l ) z  v  
/ augmented i n  I 836 w i th  an i n c r e a s e  o f  20y m e n p e r , cori^any*y
In  1836, the' K h a m tis Z v o lu n ta r i ly  commuted t h e  s e r v i c e s  
y y ; o f t h e i r .m i l i t a r y  py k e s , l i k e  t h e .Muttboksy f o r  a payment ihZY 7z, y 
z y 7 / money# y /The-. :l o s s  m ighthayeZbpenYAPTObhsated f p r  7 to /  d c e r t a i n  z.y 
; e x te n t  by th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  ;Assam or . J o r h a t  M i l i t i a , ,  f o r  /the yyy: 7AzY 
y: a n n e x a t io n  o f  - Uppbr Assam# But th ey  w e re 7 fo u n d  to  be n o th in g  : ; 
Z ,b e t te ry t f ia n y u n d ^  u n f i t  f o r  .m i l i t a r y
■ ac tio n #  A p art  from  t h a t , With th e  growing d i a a f f b c t i b n  o f  Z 
Z7/yy.y;A?/'i^ld?b. on the  w ho le  7of; th e  f r b h t i e r y  i t  ywadZ 7 Y7Z •
. .im idoiitic;. to , r e p o s e  any more c o n f id e n c e  i n  th e  i f  . h a l f - h e a r t e d  yy 
/ l o y a l t y ; :  ■ J u s t  ,7 a ; fev/7 months b e f o r e  t h e  occtix*r en c d  a t . S a d iy a , ;y'  y7‘-/7•: 
Jen k in s , p ro p o se d  an  i n c r e a s e  o f  .10 7 o f  12 men. p e r  Company to  
j...y'/y;the.' As s  am /L ig h t  I n f a n t r y  7 and the  Sebih id ies t o  one o f / l b  60mA y 7 A 
' y / v /panies :w ith;, a / p o r f  e b p o n d in g Z ih c re a se  / in  th e  n u m b e r E u r o p e a n  7- 
; 7 7yoffioersy / . c o n s i d e r i n g  th e  AssamYM ilitiaYa^ 1 and ’
: . 7y.: : ’U n tru s tw o r th y  V he f u r t h e r  rec.ommend ed , i t s  d isb a n d m e n t . by ;Zr- 
Y yyyincreasihgZtTfib //strength  o f  the  Boarieahs, who, i ;t  was, hoped, ; YyTzyy 
7:Y 7 .would p r f a i t h f u l #  .• 7 - 7 ZyZ:; 7'7 ‘ zY7A; : ...yyY v /' 7:
. (1 ) I#P#7c# 9 O c t # ; 1835,y No. 92; M inute b y : Mr RObertson#
7 Y /X?)/,BvHG# -IgyMary 183d,' No# 1 9 r  c a t e i t o n  to  t h e  secy# Government
y;Y- . ° f ,  B engal,. l OMar #  A 3b A d  • y ••••'. ' ..yyY . . .z y .
I . p . 6# 163 Jan^: I 839, • Nos# 52 y d  5k’ . AyA
; A 7 'L./ .Z/'Tlie t r a g i c ;  e v e n t  Y u t S a d i ; ^  w ith ;  th e /  s t r a i n e d  y :;
r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e  b p u r t  Zof 7 Ava t o  of y ihe A Z A Y ; y - /
'go v e r  nrnerif the  /nepe s s l t y  yo/f Y';nral^ he tt»or y p r  ov i s  i o n / :
f o r  th e  d e fen p e  o f th e  Assam F ro n t ie r#  In Ju n e ,.  1839? 
c p n M rre n c e  m  o f  C a p ta in  7 J e n k i n s , YAAYYzY:
th e 'G o v e rn o r  G enefalz  i n  C o u n c il  s a n e t io n e d  th e  fo l lo w in g  y \ ;/yy 
;m e a s U f ' e ^ h d t ;: ; : 77 7 7':/; A y G \ A : A ' ;/Y;Y A y -  YY;  7 z 7 Y ' y y V Y Y A v  /  • ; y : y:; . y Z . y :' --‘zY-Y-z’// Y y A / y y z  
',y:z%yz‘;;; Y a )  A / t h i r d  l o c a l  c o rp s  known asYthOY Upper Assara/y Y;.: :.Y Yy zT/ 
Seb u n d ie s " ,7shouldy be form ed w ith  h e a d q u a r te r s  a t  J ay p u f  , /yz Y 
i n t o  which i'theyDbaHeahyheyy'-WPPYftP'Leiyabsof;b6d*;y/This sh o u ld  
c o n s i s t  o f  7 6aQ men w i th  yp'orr e s p p n d i ^  ‘
; z7y;7A./Z h )  • The : seburidy Cdfp&Y o f  7'• Lower ■, ^ s a m ; :wdsY^tpYbe r a i s e d  . •;,Zy': 
z^tp,yI,7'pp£)Y ifiiehiY/'witdythe 7/addi t ip h ;  o f  yuyse^ 
w h ile  the: zAssamYLight /  YA
in c r e a s e  o f  10 7 or 1 2 * ' • '
7 YzGGYY; ■ ;d);yy The/cantonment: y .
at tack , wan toybp f  eriioved to  Saikhowa oh 7 the/ South/; b p f  7;ZYy:7
; ;theyBfahmdputra,wh©reY i t  would he nearer to  
Ysujbplies; pndyless exposed to th u  i^  
tribes*
//YyyZy-y d) F i n a l l y , to  W a rd /o f f / th e  d an g e r  o f y^  - t ip u b tfulYYf'AA,
; 7a l i p g i a h e e / b f  t ^  r c i l i t a r y  o u tp o s t s  w ere  ^t o - b e  A/GAG
7 y e s t a b l i s h ^ ^  TazeepyKoo ju a n d ;^ ^  ; a n d > to  epmpie f e y  /
7 / th e  Y lih es7 P fy d e fen c  7communicati/ohs were to , ;bpyopened,7:asy; / /  /yy/
• q u ic k ly  ,ap p o s s i b l e  frpm.L.:Sai^Q^Gt;b;YJayptiby;eSicl;:' ithehcp: to  yYyy:•;%; ; 
N in g ro .
A;'YyYAA YAs YdhYPt^gehdy/m e a s u rp y th e  d e fen ce  o f  t h e p r o v i n c e ;  zz  zyz 
was p la c e d  u hder B r ig a d ie r  L i t t l e r , th e  Comm :
.indi.a  and a f e i n f  o r  cem ent :' w a s / i m m e d i a t e ^
A7y/Y;AY/:Y; -Great Wakzia;id‘ PvPn now on ''the" Lo c a i ' 'Gbrpp*;//
Yl*fc was' f e l t ,  h i g h l y  97. emplpy. f e g u l a r  s . inasm uch a s .//// 7
•"they r  e q u i r e  so 'much' i n ' 'the; w ay  P i  comnii s sa f ia tG ;h p ® n d  soYYYyAG
who Y r  e c e iv e  / i n f  er- i  o f  Y-p ey// and a r  e s o Yli ab1e to  in k  bothYiil/7;;: z/Y-z; 
■ h e a l t h  ; thh txx t:/is '7 ; seidpmYth^^ th e  .Goverhmeht. / >
or / th e /p e o p le  7 c a rf /d e r^  from  t h e ^ z p r e s e n c e  i n  a  .
/p ro v in c e  l i k e  Assam*"
/Y; Y'zYY / '\;/PhAhe/:w h o le , ^ meapm?es; Wef;p: a d o p te d  h^ Y./
i r rB e d ia fe  /emergency Yin ;^p/;; 'Pyeht zof Yayw/afzwith Ay a Ybu fYf p r  Y/Z. /Y:- 
/ th e ;  7ppr manent-Y; d p i  enpe '■ ° f  y ih e /Z ^ o y  inc;e ;:;Y 7;kpart/;frbm7 
7th e  / a g g r e s s i o n s ' o f  th e  S ingphos and K ham tis, th e  Yne 
h p ;:;h b le ; ; t a z f  e l i  evp.: t,h,e, .Assam L ig h t  I n f a n t r y ,  w hieh  c p u ld ; th e n  Y;7 
bp k e p t  a s  i t  away i n  f r p n t i e ^ /y•
p u t  p o a t  s  •: /z'The;/; Spbdndi e s  b e in g  7'* /. s u p p o r t  ed; by;71 hP r  e i  n f  p c ement
Y aohidY be^ YDuMas, ’ i f  Y yY
n e p e sb a ry  j  whi 1 e two Gompanies of, th e  Y'sameY u n i t  ;were, deemed
checkyahdYpu^ . .p a r t / /Y
77Pf7::t'he h i l l : t r i b e s ,  i n ■ t h e ; ;South;;Wp'stY;::zY7YY7:7;Z\7YY/YY'/Y-'/Y7Y;7rY/;7Y ; 7;;/7 .;y
7:7:9 7;; 7^ 1^0 •
:;(£ ) . I  * g#-C w/jy No# 7/870 '/R obertson , 22 May, *39#
211V,
o fY M u tto c k >:,3/. z
y/ZZZ.T h e z p i f f i e ^  rTpw.ardsY 'the c l o s e  o f  183 9 *
YYy/Y /a f t b ^  r e in f o r c e m e n t s ^  th e  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s .
A Y Y Y ;d ifepc;t.ed |thP if/Y atjt^  to: /M a ju /G o h a in , t h e  Jcji&'bf ■"pfz;-ihb7'/fS;zY;>Y;z';
Y:0; i n  t h e  l a  t e Y ih P id p n t  .
Y z /Y i0 p o i n t e 0 :a e ;:h
7 • Y Y-v /  i n e  q u i  t  a b l  e / -t o- Ypus t z  h im  n o f  zw hs/ i t ^  th e  pari'Y .o0/thPY zY
z.Y/G " c h i e f  t P 'o h t P r z / ih - t o ’' an. a g r e e m e h t w  / a g a in s  tY-z/YYz
yY;Z  ^t h e .  w i s h e s  o f  h i s  c  om m unit y •/; YY /®Pbe M u tto ck s;, , s t i  f f -n e p k e d Y
a r e "  /M a iP f G v ih i t e z a d n d t t e d , vw ould" n o t  su h i& t. t o
7YAz0aYheaviefzushes-smehtY:0  -.cannpf/;hpld
;Y•//•/ t o  /the 'demand of 10,000 witho.ut th e : r isk  .o fd is a f fe c t io n #  I t  
/.Azy/fwodld ^further he , used. as. h p retex t fpr 7 ^  as the .
w a t c h w o r d  f o r  r e v o l t  i n  t i m e  o f  t r o u b l e . "  B u t  o n c e  t h e  
f  YzYYdemcft^  ^ a /f^  zY'Y/
w o u l d  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  w e a k n e s s *
■'Y--Y;;;Y-V.vY':*z-■ z/Av / T l i e Y G je^ ’OjA0;yjori0 .of' ex trem e.v^eiidaPyG zbut 
7- ;::;7.zza ; 7 s o ld t ip n / :dhmez;:!rom t h e / l t e i ^  .
; d ivided in to  . twcYsectarian groups -  / t e  
YYY/zZandihe LowerZ fe ttq c k s , ,each^ ^^  or spifitud0>head
■/^r/zYz/pf:itszpwuzwhp; -aimed atY dpm ihatihghPY other. ThpYMpr^s).who 
/ / / Y / p / l m e i  kG or*xby zo0 ebcbr a^oytxon, did not .'the i ig h t y z Z
7AYYi p £ Y'lhb/;;Si&apdtiY p z - f a m i l y / / t p / r u l pYbyerYihPm*'''
. / • z z z Z z ' ( l ) v IVP-.6 ♦ v I k . Aug:. Yi:8*5-9»■ y J T j e i i i c i YG397//
(2 ) ' I b i d ;  V e io h  to ■ Jenk ins ,:Y  59 V .... . -'Y-Y/zY/'\z/Y:Y/.Yz: A/zY;
7//GG7i3/)/yYYz|:Y::ibid/; 7 Jpnkinpz' to  /‘th e  v/C^yprhmeht/zpfzin^
,7 p a r t0  s t r i f e  anti s e c t a r i a h  r i v a l r y  .went/ so., h ig h  a s  ; to z in d u ce /Y  /  .Y-:-.;/- 
,o.them,'-ip7wel,Qpm^ B r i t i s h  i n  7pr e f e r  enc e t o  t h a t /  :
' ;p iY:the'v-.Mutioc^^ //YZ :7  • / /  V : Y / Y / / /7 0 Y /Y / ,Y / ' 'A '  • , / \ A / /  / /  / / •  '"'Y ••/•.:/ /
; A n nex a tion  ;: o f  ^MUt to c k -V 7;Iu th e  me a n t  ime ,0 ap t  a i n  Vet bh sue ceeded  
• t o  th e  o f f i c e  o f  P o l i t i c a l  A geiit/and;/Hannay'y as '/p lacb d -  . .in : s o le  
: :COtnrnah/d. o f / t h e  7. As sam; L ig h t  / I n f a n t r y ,  z Bo t h  ■ / agr/e qd/Cthat z th e  r u l e  /
; : o f  ; the;::S e n a p a t i  c o u ld / n o t  /he/:imposddzon thezM orahs/aga ins;t:/ ,  /. / / Yy/:
: t h b i f  Ywishes •;/ I n s t e a d / o f  . i  nip osirig  a , money t r f b u t  e .of hhy • -■■ / '  7 /'■-/ YY 
: a s s i i i q d / n ^ u h t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  e a b m m e n b e d / a / f r q s h Y u e h ^ ^
•/a; new ; s e t t l e r t e n t  /oh / th e  Ybasi&z ofY th e  ,,ag
Y P l j^ e d /b y G s c o t^  ;/' .Y;''.Y/
(K)v^^ / I n : Nov i 8 J 9 ‘0 ^  zt^/MtittQck, //;' Y
W ith a ; yiewY/toY/ef if d o t  yaY s e t t l e m e n t  Y/:' Ylh /a'-'cohf e f  eric e /h e ld ;  /a t; / z/YY 
7;: ;g ip ^  :OYbfY th e  y G qeain/'p f / 'the  /M ora^
. e mp ha t  i c  d i i y  /  tie q l a f  e d 7 th e  i f '  uhwi l i i h g n e  s.s, t  o /a c c e p tY th e  hu ie / 'o f/Y zz/ 
• Maju G o h a in  o r  a n y /o f  h i s '  farnflyV / The h fe a c h  w as/found. to  be y ;: / ;  
/gf.atiudllyY'w^^ ei^etchYfeeoived:''bnYth.e;/.sep
Zof/tl^Y /ibrtihsY  On s u c h : a ' c o n d i t i b n ,  th e  sons/ Y
;; Of th e /  s e n a p a t i  expiresseti t h e i r ;  uhanimous r e l u c t a n c e  to  a c c e p t  / .7
/ th e  management; none o f / th e m  v o lu n te e r e d  t o .  assum e. th e  ch a rg e#  ;;:/./  
. i f , • they/ w Or e ; t o  /bezdepf iv e d  z jU rIs d i .c t io n .  o y e 0  t ^
( 2) YX* 0Jg * /  ^  ^ No* 105:1 Jenkinh; t o /  the: /aqverhment zqf/;/Z
'/ Yz/ / • /  ^YYYYY'zdJrhY^'YY-'^v':-.Y/>--'-(YzzY/YiZv/z/Y:,////./i^
•; (3 )% .1  #:p*gv' i k . A u gV h /i839, :; no#;
SC%')Y;V;"Yi vpt' G '0s-^'SvDieto^ JB0 kw/i?
7 , 7 : Q o n s e q u e n t l y / w a s z a h h e x e t i / a i t i  p l a c e d ;  u n d e r  t h e z j u r i s -
V/Z; s'-■•■ ;7* / d i c t i o n  o f  th e  / o f f ! c e r  1 n c h a r g e / V z / i j j a t i • ; 7,: ■ 
/7>// \\ 7 h e a d q u a r t e r s / o f  ^ b o th  th e ; .v t0 U ;tf ic is7 w ere7 fem 6 ^  /
' 7; 7 / i / 7 T t  wPuld/. ;z M u t tq c k /w ^  /a -/
7  ' e f f e c t e d  th r o u g h  th e  . s h e e r / o p p o s i t i o n  o f  a  : s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  p e o p l e ,
: :: /  •/// w h o i n  no  way r e p f  e s d n t e d  th b  s e n t i m e n t s / o f 7 f h e /  c b u h t f ^  /■-•■ .;•
,/ /7  / ;  p e o p l e /  o f  7 L p w e0 /M u ttb ck  ;ahd / th e  r e f u g e e s .  s e t t l i n g /  h e tw e e ^
/ 7 7; ■ - 71116 B u r iT D ih in g  and- th e  J ) ih r )u  h ad  n o t h i n g  t o  s a y  a g a i n s t  a, / /  .7 ,, 
7 7*: • /  /. r u l e  w h i c h  was. demo c r  a  t i c  a s  w e l l  a s  b e n e v o l e n t  • M u tto c k  //; : / z 
7 / • was a l lo w e d  h e r  in d e p e n d e n c e  on s u f  f e r a n c e . ;  a t  a n y / r a f e  so  - 
/ v /  7/7 lo n g  a s  she  f u r r i i s h e d / t h e ; /  s i h e w s :- o f . w a r /  a g a i n s t  t h e / h o s t i l e  /  v /,;:
. 7 t r i b e s * / / / T h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n ;  p f  th e  D o a n e a h s  f o r  t h e s e  " d o u h t f u l
7 , c o n t i n g e n t s "  / g r a d u a l l y  rem o v ed  t h e i r / i n d i s p e h s a b i i l t y , / w h i l e  th e : / /
■ / / ; ; a f f a i r s  a t  S a d iy a  d i s i l l u s i o n e d  t h e . Gov errimen t  o n ce  and  f o r  a l l  
. . . i n  r e g a r d  t o  any  r e l i a n c e  p r e v i o u s l y  p l a c e d  i n  t h e s e  a u x i l i a r i e s .
' /  The; f  lo w e r  o f / t h e  ; M u t t o c k / c p n t i h g e n t / n p w / p l a c e d  z t h e m s e l v e s /  7 7 / 7 / 7
u n d e r  th e , .  p r o t e c t i o n  of. t h e  G o v e rn m e n t ; a s  * s u c h : t h e ' t h d e p e h ^ A ^ Z -  
/ 7 7 /  / d e n c e  o f  t h e  S e n a p a t i s ;  was. n o t  / O n l y z i h j u r i o u s / t o  t h e  /M orans 7 /
77 , / /-■ ? / b u t  d e t r i m e n t a l /  t o  t h e  i n t  e r e s t s  o f  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t. '.7.7/
A-7:710. YZThe^/Resumption:/of /Bhutah/IDuars. z • z z ;
/  / /; ' / /  /  7 : ®  f r o n t i e r / ,  /\Yz tYY/zAZ
7,7 Zz d e t e r i o r a t e .  7 .while; ..the t r i b u t e  r  em ained; unp a id y  .i n  - th e  ;d u a fs  -/z/'Z. 
Z>: Y: : Y io'ppr e s s i  on , /. p i  under, add  murder o f p  e r  s ons /  even th o s e  i n  a u t h o r i t y
YY'// Z Z " 'b r z o f / t e s p d h s ib i i i ty z U  becoite ' a f f a i r s ;7 q T z 'e o h s ; td h 0 u ^
ZZ/'/'z. ■ Ih; January; ,18 3 9,; Gambhir fit-air ,7 the of f i c :eh;zihibharih/'Of /K allipg ■7 
: 1 - z. duar was ;tr  eacherously murdered, h is proper ty  i 0 o ted. and h is  : ;Y ; YY Y:;
Z.zzY . ,f amily carried  o f f  /to /th e h i11s.:• The reason for t h i s  outrage ;^i^ : Yz z 
; /;;vwas th a t  he had prohib ited  the en try /o f crim inal s /in to  h is   ^z zZ-Z; / 
VZZ. Y; 77: : ju r isd ie tip h  zlh deferehce;':fp;thb wi //Y
./• /' ment. zz;/' ‘/Later;,Y./Jbf adea zMoh^ o f . Burigunia /was; ' . /--AA'
Y -Z : ; / plundered and Zr e due ed. to b egge ry on the . gr ounds , th at he- had z z 7 :/ zz:
; a i d e d , aga ii is  tz  t  he . pr t ie r  s of the  Bhutan o f f i c e r  s',;' t h e  c a p tu r  e /; v zY 
/ - 'Y z of z a gang o f . d a c b f t  s .  z ;  Tow at* d s ; th e  c lo s  e ;. o f . Apr i  i; I 839,/; some - 
z - z Ac l^ e fsz e fY K p re a p a ra #  "j^ow n/as f h e 7 f S a t h R a j a s  i m  Y
77 = ,,■//■ ■ S a ik i a ,  th e  r  evenue c o l l e c t o l , Yof/Orung bn . accouxit o f / h i s  / 77; z
Y /Z /zz  i n s i s t e n c e  upon /a hevv a r ra n g e  ment; i n  • t r ih u t  e f e e  en t  ly  i n  t r  oduced ;;;// 
//,; Y;;,byz t h e ' Government.; z ; De s p i t e  c o n s t a n t ; lzepr e s e n t  a t io f t s  'made b y  7-YzY/ 
Yz Y // f . the / Ib b a l .  d u t h p r i t i e s :#  /  thezgbv/ernmenf^^ showed l i t t l e /
z;"/z; Y - Y z in c l in a t io n  t o  7d e I ly e 0 /U;0 zfhe  ^/ph im iha isZ hd0  to  l i q u i d a t e  th e  7z77; z:;- 
z ; arr^ ;; z ; / / / 7;7Y/z;/7/77/7 Z-Y/Az;7zY z-;/ ' / / z / ! ,;z'A-z/ zYz
z Y Y (1) I  • p .0*Y 27  ia r .;0  18J.0 &°• SS ? /Matth i e t o ; Jenkins#; k Jan . zf39;. 7/z
7 7 / ; / • ' / . : A ( 2 )  I . P . 6 ♦ ; 0 3  0 / 1 8 3 5 ' Y i j ^ a S Z ; ; s p . o / 6 i : . - p :- z J b n k i u s
/; z ■- (3) I • P*0•: ;13 May, 1 8 3 9> Ho • z l l .3 * Enbigh Scott, t o  Jenkins, Y'Y'\-'z 7-
Gy:/-z ; y
■■' 't^-V-7 • 215* 7 v
V ffa ilu p  e ; o f • Pernb e r  t  o n f s  Mi s s i  pn -  7./pe mb e r t  on7 wu 's7 d  ep u t  e d ; t o ;’ t h e  ■
7 C ourt o f  Bhutan i n  t h e b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  7Beb and th e  TDharma Rajas: 7.; V ; • 
7, ‘77w;ere■;.kep t ir i  ig n o r  ance  of th e  p r  o c ee d in g s 7 i21 th e  - d u a r s  l^y t h  e .7v-
f r o n t i e r  o f f  i c e p s .  The .m iss ion , however ,7 p r  oy ed a f  a i l u r e  • 'while 7
; ; pem bert on was on h i s  way to  the  s e a t  o f ; the- trbvernment., a r e v o lu t i o n  
to o k  -place; i n  B hutan  which e n a b le d  t h e y then ;D eb  b o , s e i z e  power ,by 7 7 ; 
e x p e l l in g  \ h i s  p r e d e c e s s o r • But a d o u b te r !  r e v o l t  ^already." ;
. i n  p r e p a ra t io n *  . The: a u t h o r i t i e s ,  i n  ’Bhutan - t h e r e f o r e 1 . . f e l t  ;:sd7;7777;.77;;
i n s e c u r e ,  t h a t  .they  d id  n o t  v e n tu re  to  accede t o ; even m inor .. 7
7 a r ran g em en ts  i f  -a’ p e rso n  of ‘im p o rtan ce  th o u g h t  f i t  to  o b j e c t  to
• (1) 7 , 7 7  7^ 7 ^ : 7 7 ,7 7 . 7 7 7 . 7  V:.'-' 7 . 7 .  7 : 7  - , - 7 . V
them. Besc.r.ibing the m anner i n  which th ey  a t te m p te d  to  evade. 7 7.
h i s  p r o p o s a l s ,  Pem berton r e p o r t e d :  77.; 7 - .;;*/
u. oiany pro h e ld  "w ith ’th e  M in i s te r s  7 ; 7 7 ;
o f  th e  Beb, e v e r y ; argument . was u sed , the; most d e t a i l e d  . 7
e x p la n a t io n s  ;were .o f f e re d ,  to  a r r e s t  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  thb^ V :
• Government and to  show th e  ex trem e  h a z a rd  i n c u r r e d  by th e
m isconduct- o f  1  t s  o f  f  i c e r s . V a r io u a  p r o p o s i t i o n s  were 7 77
7 , . s u b m it te d  and d i s c u s s e d  and th e .  D ra f  t  T re a ty  was a t  l a s t  7
p r  e p a re d  ;wi th  . the: avowed .concurrence  • and -app ro v a l o f  th e  
Beb and h i s - Mini s t  e r  s , wh o r e p e a t e d ly  adrni t t  ed, bo th  i n  . - •
p r i v a t e  and a t  th e  -public du i'bar s ,  t h a t  i  t  s • proy  i s  io n s  w e r  e 
.7. 7 unob j e c t i o n a b l e ; > • ;• • • -7 th e  Deb to  th e  la s t7 a d m i t t i n g  t h a t
he had no v a l i d  o b l e c t i o n  to  o f f e r  a n d 7 th a t - ;i t  iwas c a l c u i a t e d  
7 . , ; 7 , to  b en e f  i t  h i  s c o u n try  “by removing; many ,7 e x i s t i n g '  c a u s e s  o f  7
7‘ 77 d i s s a t i s f  a P t io n  -vv.v ••/...■v* Y and : y e t  he av owed t h a t  h e  d a red  :
77'- 7: 7 7 ,n 0 t \ 's ig ^  P i lP  o b je c te d .  *7 (2}.-. 77; ■
,;  C o n se q u e n t ly , so f a r  as  th e  immediate 'o b j e c t i v e s  were co n -  7
7 .ce rn ed  the  m is s io n  a c h ie v e d  n o t h i n g . ' pemberton* how ever, a c q u ir  ed :
7  7 a  ,mass7of; ;valuable.- i n f o r m a t io h 7pn . Jhegg&pfe^ and  ■
■ 'y ■ ■' .   vV.\ ; •' ' ' ( )  : -V.V, ■ V 'V'V-‘- ■-- .. "> , -
7 ^ n a tu r a l  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  f  e g i  on. 7 bo th  by h i s  p e r  s o n a l ; e x e r  t  io n s  and
; ( 1 )  . I • P • 0 .  2 J Mar.  , ; 1 8 2 9 7  ;N o . : 8 2  i  Bee a lso  :Pember t o n : BO0 t a n , pp.# Jl*.-95..
7 7 7 7 / 7 7 ; 7 ’7 7 7 7 /7 / /  . / 7 7..’, 7 ;7.7-/  - / /;7  - 7 7 ' ; : 7 7 7 ; ' 77/::/ 7 7 7 ' -; 7 - 7  ■/ 21 s .  /  :
77; 7 ; t h r  o ugh7the n b le^v a s  s i  sbanpd: o f; ;Rr. r: G r i f f i t h /  arkLbhi e u t . B lak e . . ^
. /  Eurthermpre, he threw much 1 i ght not only on the nature of the 7 7 1
. g o v e r n ^ a l s o ;  on its /r e so u r c e s  and/external, r e la t io n s  • V
.In particu lar, he. revea led  that th e  i)eb and Bharma Rajas were / .; •
p r a c t ic a lly  powerless and th a t the r e a l authority  o f the country 
; :,w asw estti:'in ..tw o tarons: -  Tongso and Paro P ilo s ,  the former 
governing the • t e r r i to r ie s  adjacent to the duars in  Assam, .the v 
/ .7 :; /  la t te r  those v con n ected w ith  the duars in  Bengal*
;;/ Re sumption of th e . Duars: The fa ilu r e  of, ipember ton * s mission,
: ■ coupled w ith a b e lie  f  that further n eg o tia tio n s under, e x is t in g  
77 ;. c ir  curnstdnc es . would be hopeless 1 e d t  o a re s p lu f i  on by the 7.
V,; : ; Govei%or G en e ra l  i n  C o u n c il  i i i  March 18^9 to  resume th e  Assam
7 ':buarsVi- ,wh£le/ in  Bhutan. ; Jenkins'; was . 7 ; , :v. •
. ac cor dihgly au th or i  zed to o ccupy them; . should he be u'h&blpo to 
take over a l l  the duars;, he \vas’ in stru cted  to  select"  those which 
/ / ; / 7 c o u l d > b e  m h s i t a s i ^  ;; 7, - ■ - ; !
; / ■ •• ; . / I t  was; n o t  t h e n  : the  opportune-; moment f o r  such  a c t i o n ... /- • ’
: The removal o f  the Sebundjes and other troops to the East af ter 7
7  /th e  pufbreak -at Sadiya,/ made i t  h ig h ly  inexpedient during th e; ,
. 7.-7' r a i n s  / to  c o m p l ic a te  m a t t e r s  i n  th e  d u a r s .  w i th  t h e  ap p ro ach  o f  . ■
; / : ; the cold  season, however, the tense s itu a tio n  in  the Rorth-East ..
, 7 c o n s id e r a b ly  e a se d  and i n  th e  meaiivhile. the  a r r i v a l  o f r e i n f o . r c e -  
/  Yr m e n ts / f ^  B e n k in s  to  a v a i l  h im s e l f  of. th e  ..
( i )  i . p . o. 27. i,sai’ . , 1839,  ho.. 82.  v ;  :y v  Y v ;
s e r v i c e s ; o f  tile Se'bundies e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  d u t i e s  i n  th e  N o rth .
In  O c t . 183J ,.". ther. e f  or e , th e  duar K oreapura  was a t ta c h e d *  \ At ; /A 7; 
th e  same time / t h o s e  p f  Buriguma and laR iin g  w ere ; no t . r e s t o r e d  
as  u s u a l :::‘t'd./theYBhuteali\;9f f i c i a i s 7h t / :th e  e x p i ry  ,o f . . fo u r  m onths. 7 
To guard' ag a in s t / :d n 7 ag ^ ^  move by  th e  B huteahs, im m ediate . ; / ; :
m easu res  had to  be  t a k e n  by. L lpu t*  S t u r t ,  7 who"\fas , th e n  p la c e d  i n  
charge  v o f  . the. a t t a c h e d  duar s .  •;; ./':•/ /  ; // 9 v:"-v ;/7y  /---;/'
;/ /  : . ; The. a n n e x a t i o n o f  th e  d u a r s  a t  the. hour - o f  B h u tan ’s /  
d o m e s tic  t r o u b l e s : a p p a r e n t ly  cornpr omised t h e . p i^ e s t ig e  o f  t h e  /  ;.
B r i t i s h /h o v e r h m e n t r / ;T h e :a u th o r i t i . e s ;  i n .  B hutan, . h o w e v e r h a d /  /  " 7 ■ 
n<7 r ig h ts . ;  e v e r  .th e :  duar.s e x c ep t  under th e  term s o f ,  the  a rrangem en t 
w i th  the; B r i t i s h  a u t h o r i t i e s  and th e  f a c t  t h a t '  th e y  h a d  f a i l e d  7 7 
to  f u l f i l  t h e . t  e r  ms o f t  he c o n t r a c t  th ro u g h ; non-pay  me n t  o f  //7 ;.//7  
t r i b u t e / a n d  by p e r m i t t in g  a c t s  of a g g r e s s io n ,  had  . f o r f e l t e d ,  
t h e i r  c la im s y  v T heir^ :M s g o v e r h m e h t /d e s o l a t e d . th e /d u a f s ,  which 
had become th e  re n d e z v o u s  of / th e  d a c o i t s  and escaped . c r im in a ls *  . ; . / 
N o / in d iv id u a l /Q o u id /w i th .  s a f e t y  a s s i s t / i n .  b r in g in g /  th em /to  
j u s t i c e ,  no r was t h e  government of Bhutan s t r o n g  en o u g h .to  
c o h t r p i .  the. i n s u b o r d i n a t e . o f f i c i a l s  who had co u n ten an ced  and 
'S u p p o r te d / th b ; ;c r im in ’a is .i /  The B r i t i s h  .Government,/ ad t h e . paramount 
power had . th e r e f o r e  the  duty*/ no t m ere ly  th e  r i g h t , to  g iv e  /:.' 7
.the' p r o t e c t i o n ,  .which t h e i r  v a s s a l s  cou ld  n o t  a f f o r d ,  fo  t h e i r  v 
s u b j e c t s *. 7 "  .7  n'/ Y: ;■/ ’ 7 . 7 . ; / . •. //'■Y: . •"•..///: • 7 / . /■ 717^/7-//v - 7
/ /  Soon h f t e r  th e  a11achm ent of ' the . d u a rs ' t h e  r y o t s  7 / /  / : 
were fpuhd/em ^ B r i t i s h  p o s s P s s ib n s .  i t  was due
/■/■'/-'/ ;’^ 7 7 7 7 / y / ^  7 /777 7 -/7y7  ;//y7 ^ i s ; 7 y';7 , :7 v;
p a r t l y  t o  th e  im p o s i t io n  of ta x e s  on h e a r t h  Olid p lo u g h  @ R e . l / -  ; /.
/  /  and R s. j / p  r e s p e c t i v e l y  in- l i e u  o f  th e  m iso p lla n e  
; ; which were p r e v io u s ly  made i n  k in d • O n.acc ount o f  t h e i r  d i f f i -  -
c u l t i e s  i n  c o n v e r t in g  t h e i r  p ro d u c e  /in'to. .money the. t a x e s  f e l l  /  7-7,
/ /  h e a v i l y  on th e  p o o re r  r y o t s .  The; d e s e r t i o n s  w ere , how ever, - .:--
o c c a s io n e d  m ain ly  by the ,, f e a r  o f  t h e  ry o ts , ,  t h a t  w i th  th e  r e s t o r -
a t i o n  of. the d u a rs  th e y  would a g a in  come under the: d o m in a tio n  o f
■: 7  7  7  7  v . / / ' - : ' ; / ;  7 ,  V' /  -. : / P  . Z / . / Y - . 7 7 7
the  B h u teah s . The h e a r t h  t a x  was im m ed ia te ly  re d u c e d  by a  7 /
■ h a l f *  At th e  same t i m e  th e  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  s t r o n g l y  recom­
mended t h a t  t h e s e  d u a r s  shou ld  be d e c la r e d  p e rm a n e n tly  annexed*
They r e p r e s e n te d  . th a t  i f .  Bhutan was a g a in  a l lo w ed  to  e x e r c i s e  
p o w e r ,  th e  whole Of /  t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  would f l e e  and . t h a t  many,
7 ;  /  who/ p r e v io u s ly  f l e d ,  would th e n  be u n w i l l in g  to  r e t u r n  th ro u g h
; the. u n c e r t a i n t y  a s  to  th e  f u t u r e '  c o n t r o l ,  o f th e  d u a r s .
. A p a r t  -from t h i s ,  i t v was a l s o  th e  view: o f . t h e  -Government ; 
t h a t  t h e  p o ss e s s i  on , wh ic  h was h e ld ;  by the  B hutan Government
f o r  a c e r t a i n  p o r t i o n  o f  each  y e a r  gave them no t i t l e  to  c la im  7 v
"■"/v ( 4 ) ; /  /  =;;/YV::' '7 7 - / / . : . .  " 7 7 7 /  /  v . •/
them as  t h e i r  own t e r r i t o r y . . •. I n  fa c t , -  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  ; the
; Gov ernment was so on d r  awn to  the q u e s t i o n . o f  t h e  a n n e x a t io n  o f /
a l l  t h e  d u a r s  i n  Assam. . The s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  B hutan government .
: • . was d r i f t i n g  to w ard s  f u r t h e r  c o n fu s io n .  ,To t h e  sc ram b le  f o r ,
power i n  th e  h i l l s  th e b e  was added a / p a r t y  s t r i f e  betw een  two
(1) I .P ,G i ; A pr. lbi^O, Nos. 125- 7 .. • - / : ' ' / . y / 7 ' , -y-.V* :7‘
\ 2 )  I . p . c p  1J J u l y ,  /18a0,: N os. /L l j- i f .  t ' V;/' /
(5;) v '- / . Ib id . : . '2 S , /^ r* / ; l8 ^ > / 'N p s 7 :.^ 7 - 5 0 . 7 / . - 7  
■ (if) I . P .  0 . 20 Sept • 18if 1 , ’ Nos. 73-if7  7  ; ;7 ; 7 ; 7 ,,,//^-. 7 7 ^
. c h ie f s  -/Dux*ga ■Beb1. and Hurgpbind Katma, f o r  th e  p o s s e s s io n  /  . / /
7  o f  cex/fain  t r a c t s ;  ih; th e  d u a rs  o f  B en g a l•/ ; 'Under/1 th e s e  -: /', ' ?'
c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  J e n k in s  f e l t  t h a t  th e  d e p u ta t io n  o f  a n o th e r  
envoy migh t b e  a t t e n d e d  w ith  a more s u c c e s s f u l  r e s u l t  th a n  
was o b ta in e d  by /the; la t;e  /m is s io n f7;:vin making t h i s  ;sugg /"’•
to  th e  Governm ent/ o f  In d ia  he rem ark ed : 7 I f  o u r /en v o y  was / 
unable; to  p r e v a i l  o n ; th e  Bhotan Government to  a c c e p t  our /, 
a id  g e n e r a l l y ,  I  sh ou ld  have no h e s i t a t i o n  i n  in iined ia te ly  
o c c u p y in g .a l l  t h e  D o o a r s , .b o th  of Assam and B e n g a i  . . . . : /  *;. /
and p r e p a r a t i o n s  fo i '  t h a t  even t shou ld  be made when t h e  o f f i c e r  7
- : : : / ^ v 7 7 7 • 7 - - :; / / . /■:/../ ; / . / 7 7 - '  / / /  (2) /  ■; i
.y propo sed to  be d e p u te a  moved up to  B p o ta n ." ;/'//- The Supreme Govern-
- cm en tho v /ev er saw/ l i t  t i e  p r o s p e c t  o f  o b ta in in g  a. v a l i d ; c e s s i o n /
'■ o f  the. r ig h ts  ■ o f  Bhutan in  t he As satn duars  f r o m any competent
/  a u t h o r i t y  and* was t h e r e f o r e  opposed to  t h e ;i d e a / o f : e m b ro i i ih g g
the  ms e 1 v e s ; i  n t  he i n  t  e rn e  e in e  s t r i f e ,  i n  Bhut an;* y;.;7TiiO_yfruitless//'
m ission of th is  kind,v Lord Auckland observed, “w i l l  ‘only . tend
/ /  to  a g g ra v a te  o u r  em barrassm en ts  and a re  n o t  c r e d i t a b l e  t o  th e  7 •
B r i t i s h  p o w e r . u /■ 7 : 7 /  / /"••/. - . 7 : 7  /;' ; / / / ■
/ In  th e  d esp a tch , o f  11 May, 18417 th e  c o u r t  o f  D i r e c t o r s
/  t o  whose c o n s i d e r a t i o n  th e  s u b j e c t  was p r e v io u s ly  r e f e r r e d ,
.concurred  i n  th e  view: ta k e n  .by th e  Goverhment /o f  'I n d ia  o f  i t s
/ r i g h t s  to  e x e r c i s e  a  c o n t r o l l i n g  power Over th e  d u a rs  i n  Assam. .
/ /  . (1) I .P .C .  2 0 -J u l y ,  1840, Nos. l l O - l j ; lip S e p t .  NO./iS47 ’S e e /a l s o  •
, Eden* P o l i t i c a l  M iss ion  to  B ootan, pp . 20-21 /
,7 7 -  (2) I,P;Ci ^  Nos. -75776. / / /  /  ' 7 /  7-
//l^ . V N p ' s N o V *  8 1 -8 2 . .
(4 ) C.By 11 May, 1841, /No• 12, P a r a s /19- 24. 7 7
■ v7.:"77"7S:-/''^7- :777-.' 2^*; '/
;•' S t r e n g th e n e d  b y  t h e i r  s u p p o r t ;  c o rn fc in e d v w ith /  th e  R e p o r t s ; ; ; : 
o f  i n c r e a s e d  d i s o r g a n i  s a t i o n : a n d  c a n f u s io n  i n  t h e  r e m a in in g  /
/ d u a r s y  t ^  G e n e r a l :in /C o u n c i l  ;r ^ s
l 8ifl on t h e  perm anen t a n n e x a t io n  o f  a l l / t h e .  duars; i n  Assam.
: /  The l o c a l  au t hor i t i  e s we r e  subse q u e n t ly  a u th o r i z e d ; to  g r a n t  /y
com pensa tion  to  t h e ; B huteah au t  hor i t  i e  s ;t o  t h e  e x t  en t  o f  one -
. t h i r d  o f .;the  .n e t  revehue, d e r iv  ed from t ^ / ; d u a r s v / / ; /  A ccord ingly ,;;  
tow ards  th e  c lo s e  o f t h e  ye a r , th e  or d e r  w a s : c a r r i e d  i n t o  e f f  e c t  
/  and a r ran g em en ts  v/ere made f o r  th e  d e fe n c e  o f  th e  f r o n t i e r ,
; On: th e  i n t i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  i n t e n t i o n s  o f t h e / Government, th e  Deb*
. Dhafma; R a ja a  and Tongs o P i  ip  made bone t a r i t  r  e p re s  e n t a t i o n s  7 , 
to  the  Gov e rnrne n t  f o r  th e  r e s t o r a t i o h  o f t h e  d u a rs  p e r s i s t i n g  /
■. i n  t h e ! r : r  e f  u s  a l  to :  s h a re , a n y  :p o r  t i o n  o f  t h e  re v e n u e  / a l l o t t e d  ;
to ;them.7 7  But the fr o n tie r  chi e f s when c onvinced that • the /
/. Gov ernme n t : w a s  d e t e r  ndned; n o t  to  make over and ev en* i  f  ; \
; r e s t o  r e  d * th e  r y o t s  would l e  ave them, came;, tb; teipms and  accep te d  
the  com pensa tion  a s  s a n c t io n e d  by the  Government. : /
(1 ) I.B.C* 6  S ep t . I 8 l t l ,  NOS. 6 9 - 7 0 . / 'V .
(2 ) I .P .O . 1 2  Oct. I 8 it2 , Nos. 7 9 4 8 1 . V . Y / / Y , y  ;.:V-;. : V /  ^ Y
( 3 ) I .P .O . 2 0  Dec. 1 8 4 1 , Nos. 1 0 0 - l j  1 7  Jan. I 8 if2 , Nos. 7 9 - 8 1 ; :
7  Feb. l 8 i|.2 , Nos. 8 6 - 7 . 4  Y
I .P IC . 2 8  June, 1 8 4 3 , No. l i t l - 3 . •: '■/•V  ,V ,4 :\, '.'—V ,
( 5 ) I*P-C. 2 0  Apr. 1 8 4 4 , '■ Nos. 1 3 0 - 2 ; 1 4  Hay, Nos. 8 8 - 9 0 . 4
Thus e a r ly  in  I 8 4 4  the c h i e f s  o f Koreap.ara en tered  in to  an
agreement hy which they  commuted th e ir  c la im s  f o r  a payment 
o f  R s . 5 , 0 0 0 ; a b o u t .th e  same tim e, Charduar Nhuteahs, th e  
V Sath Raj a iV entered  in to  a s im ila r  t r e a ty  for  a payment
o f  Rs. 1 7 lfd. V  4  YVYYYV V.Y. ■ , ;
2 2 1 .
V* Towards C o n c i l i a t i o n . .
I n  th e  m eanw hile, t h e r e  had "been a d e f i n i t e ,  change i n  
th e  p o l i c y  o f  t h e i Government tow ards  th e  f r o n t i e r  c h i e f s .
J e n k i n s 1 fo rw a rd  p o l i c y ,  t o  s u b ju g a te  them b y - b r in g in g  th e  
f r o n t i e r  d i s t r i c t s - u n d e r  d i r e c t -  c o n t r o l ,  was n o t  app roved  by 
th e  Government o f  In d ia#  From p as t ,  e x p e r ie n c e ,  i t  was obv ious  . 
to  them t h a t  th e  f a r t h e r  t h e .de tachm ents  were pushed  f o r w a r d ,■ 
no t .o n ly  were th e y  removed frojn t h e i r  s o u rc e s  o f  s u p p ly  and 
s u p p o r t  b u t  e n ta n g le d  th em se lv es  w ith  s e v e r a l  t r i b e s  and t h e i r  
i n  t r  i c a t  e p r o b l  ems, wh i  eh r e  s u i t  ed i n  no th in g  b u t  >. j ea lo u sy  and 
s u s p ic io n  to  be fo l lo w e d  by t h e i r  d i s a f f e c t i o n ’and h o s t i l i t i e s *  
I n s t e a d  o f  fo l lo w in g  them t o  t h e i r  h i l l s  and f a s t n e s s e s ,  i t  was 
t h e r e f o r e  f e l t  e x p e d ie n t  to , r e m a in  on the  d e f e n s iv e  a n d . to  b r in g  
them to  r e a s o n  by f r i e n d l y  i n t e r c o u r s e  and the ,r .em ova l o f  th e  
c a u se s  7 w ha tever th ey  m ight b e  » w h ich .had  o c c a s io n e d  t h e i r
( i )  1 *
h o s t i l i t y 1. • The r d l e  of' th e  Government was h e n c e f o r th  to  
become t h a t  o f  peacem aker n o t  o f  c o n q u e ro r .
Thus, i n . t h e  m idd le  o f  18V>, i n  r e p ly  to  J e n k i n s 1 
p ro p o s a l  f o r  . a p u n i t i v e  e x p e d i t io n  in to  theyG ar oy h i l l s  a g a in s t  
one o f  th e  t u r b u l e n t  t r i b e s ,  th e  Governor G en e ra l o b se rv e d :  !*The 
i n d i s c r i m in a t e  r e s o r t  to  m i l i t a r y  f o r c e  i n  th e s e  d i s t r e s s i n g  
o c c a s io n s  may i n s p i r e  th e  b a r b a r i a n  i n h a b i t a n t s  w ith  a d re a d  o f 
o f  th e  power of t h e ■ B r i t i s h .  Government h u t  i t s  e x h i b i t i o n  should
( l ) . I .P .G #  5 Ju n e ,  1839, UTos. 86- 88#
^ ;\ ' ;  v y ; i  ' - ; 'V ^ ' ^ " / ‘ ^ - - ' : — '■ /  y .-- t 1 2 2 f .  :
,-ibfje-7:;£*:e;^ :©2?y;e'dL.--for g r  e a t  dnd ' r a r e  o c c a s io n s  which may J u s  
the  a d o p t io n  o f  m easu res  o f  g e n e r a l ' r e t r i b u t i o n .  :; . I t  r a r e l y  
happens b^ t h a t  p e t t y  m i l i t a r y  e x p e d i t io n s  d i r e c t e d  a g a i n s t  .■
•u n c i v i l i z e d  t r i b e s . a r e ' c o n d u c t e d :w i th  a . f i e r c e n e s s  which at. once 
p ro v o k e s :r e t a l i a t i o n  and i s  c o n t r a r y - t o . a l l  our f e e l i n g s  of
v :\\vi  '/ v - '  -  V t V -  -
hum anity  and honour a b le  w a r fa re  • }' ■  ^ -
; E x p e d i t io n  a g a i n s t ; th e  Meerees -  i t . a p p e a r s  t h a t  - the  Governor 
; / G en e ra l  was I n s p i r  ed 7 io ' t h e s e  and humane s e n t im e n ts  by :
y!y-the ycpnddc£'-pf^ •.. .. .
In  Mar ch. 1840 to  p u n ish  a . t r i b e  ;of H i l l  M eerees f  or a  d a o o i ty  .
com m itted i n  th e  d i s t r i c t ,  D r i v e r , : p ^  th e  h i l l s  ;
; f o r c e d  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  to  f l e e  i n t o  th e  J u n g l e s , "burnt .the  :
"V. v i l l a g e  to  t h e  g roun d  and .sho t e i g h t  o f  them* On h i s  r e t u r n ,
; he was w ay la id  i n  a  d i f f i c u l t . p a s s  by n u m b erle ss  M eerees o f  th e ;  
n e i  ghbour i h g  v i  l l a g e s . He suc ceed ed , how e v e r , i n  s c a l i n g  - ■
.the  h e i g h t s  and d r i v i n g  them from  t h e i r  p o s i t i o n s .  A r e t a l i t o r y  :;
- measure.. o f  - t h i s  n a t u r e  c o u ld  n o t  escape th e ;  n o t ic e ,  o f  th e  Govern-
* merit and J e n k in s  w a s :i n s t r u c t e d  t o  i n c u l c a t e  i n 10 h i s  subo& dinat es 
y t h e  e x p e c t a t io n  o f  th e  Government, t h a t "  th e y  . sh o u ld  n o t r e s o r t ,  .. .
t o  ; forc.e to  g a in  r e d r e s s  f o r  border; f o r a y s ,  'e x c e p t in g  a f t e r
• 7 f a i l u r e  of every, e f f o r t  a t  c o n c i l i a t i o n .
■ y The S u rre n d e r  o f  .Thagi R a ja  -  xo a c t  m ere ly  on th e  d e f e n s iv e  /
p rb v ed  however e x t r e m e l y ; . d i f f i c u l t . The? u n c i v i l i a e d  and rude.
(1 ) See C.B# 2 Ju n e ,  I 841, No. 17v p a r a s  
. ; i . p . G .  24 Apr .• 1840, Nos. 85 & 86. . . ' j ; ; ." ’ ' t
* . , 22g .
p o l i t y  t h a t  p r e v a i l e d  among th e s e  t r i b e s  p re v e n te d  them from  y; 
underdt'hnA^ ac  t i o n  on th e  p a r t  o f th e  Gov ernme n t , s in e  e
th ey  a p ^ e a re d ^ ic  :ackhowledge:- ho; la w : bd s u p e r io ­
r i t y .  yy In  s p i t e  .of th e  grdatdjstVr^^^ m easures
had  to  he;"; s a n b &  onOd; i n  ;’^ dp tem ber7 l8 ipy  ag b in s iy  f  he; v/h o had
ed:ri?ie'dr;$iWte;^ of- t h e
c a p t iv e s  rmade i t  incum bent on they;£oyernment;: t o  d e s p a tc h  an .y; 
ex p e d it io n ^ ;  b u t  s t r i n g e n t  - in s  trdh tipnsy^w ere  i s  sued t ^  th e  o f f i  c e r  
l i i  odfin^hd'''tb av o id  u n n e c e s sa ry  v io le n c e ;  and to  eh aeav o u r ,  i f  
ppdsiba,e^;;;to e f f e c t  th e  o b je c t  o f th e  e x p e d i t l d h  ;b y ;p e a d e fu l;y  : y ;^; 
meansi y  ^ T h e ^ r ie g p t lh t ip h s  c d r r i p d  ;dnyby E n s ig n
S c o t t ,  t h e  o f f i c e h y i i i h  h a d y a y q u i te  .unexpec ted  .
; r e s u l tv y y I h /F e ;b r b ^ ^  enetny-of ■iheyyj,
B r i t i s h , , o f  f o r  ed h i s  unc orxdi t i o n a l - ; s d ^ e h d e ^ ; and J e n k in s  took 
. the  e a r l i e s t v o p p o r t  c ome to  an ag reem ent • The a t r o c i t i e s
; commit t e d  byy tiie yAkad y in 71835 ’ydhdefc t h d i r v a l i a n t y ; c i i e f  y seemed 
to  demand se v e re  r e t r i b u t i o n y - /  i n  y fa c t^  a7pr 500 bad
been  c f f e r e d i q r  h is .  head* ;7y!But>:he4 nd^ -
y'■ ■ .Its;.-i‘ . 2 d / *  7f o r y  i  t  y. w b ay f  e i t  ye x p e d ie h t  y it cy
t r i b e d y w i t h g r e a t e r ^  :f  o rbqarance .C  y l t ;  app ear  ed; t h a t  t h e ; Gover nmen t  
p r e f  e r r e d  th e  c0r r e c t i o n  o f  ' th e i^ r -h e rb a r ia h .  h a b i t s  to  th e  ‘7;7 
e x h i b i t i o n  o f m i l i t a r y  s t r e n g t h .
■: 3 i g g fcJs P eace  M iss ion  -  ,^ Ay-1?^ ,new p o I ic y  waS :
(1 ) I .P .O .  27 S e p t . ,  I 84I ,  Nos. 9^ - 96. V- 7 • V ^ y . .
. (2 )  y I . P . 0 .  14 peb . 1842, jm o s . 111-12 ; 3u Mar, n o s .  I I 4--16. ^
' y  .7 .'o-y — y ■'■''" ’ 'T-:VV;v i V - u
■ ■ '■'•? L ie u te n a h t  B igge, , they o f f i c e r ;  i n  charge  'o f hov/gong. ? He f e l t  ,
;-7 : convinced;, t h a t  c o n c i l i a t i o n  was b e t i e r  th a n  h a l f - h e a r t e d ;
y. co e rc io n *  I n  s p i t e  o f  th e  two: e x p e d i t io n s  o f G range, when i t , 
was found t h a t  ‘th e  Angamis rem ained  unsubdued, B igge v o lu n te e d  
y;y. .h im se lf  to  proceed- to  th e  h i l l s  on a  p e a c e  n d s s io n  w i th  a  v i ew y ■. ; y ; 
to  open up f r ie n d ly ,  i n t e r c o u r s e  and. to  in d u ce  th e  Naga c h i e f s
- o y y v -  : . -7-:, -.7---yy
'; y . t o  a b s t a i n  from  f u r t h e r  i n r o a d s .  A suggestion .- 'o f^  t h i s  k in d  y . y. 
r i a f u r a l l y  r e c e iv e d  th e ? a p p ro v a l  and::h ig h e s t  ap x ^ rec ia tio n . ■ y ’?y \? 
from th e  Government.. . I n  f a c t ,  i t  was' c o n s id e r e d  a ..f a r  moi*e 7 
•' ... s a t i s f a c t o r y ;  p ro o f  o f  good management on th e  p a r t  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
. /. 7, f u n c t i o n a r i e s  i n  Assam, . t h a t  th e s e  peop le  sh o u ld  be r e c la im e d
. by k in d  and g e n t l e  t r e a tm e n t*  "The o b je c t  m igh t be ..o b ta in e d ”
i t .  was o b se rv e d y to  B igge, "by m a in ta in in g  a . f r i e n d l y  and frequen t?  7:
7 in te rc o u r s e , ;  w ith y  ch i  e f  s , by p e r i 0d i e a l  v i s i t  s to  t h e i r  7
p r i n c i p a l .p la c e s?  of r e s id e n c e  and by encour a g in g  tlaem to  f  r  e quent
the  f a i r s  and m ark e ts  t h a t  m igh t b e  j u d i c i o u s ly  e s t a b l i s h e d  
on th e  f r o n t i e r  o f ,t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s , - w h e r e  th e y  m ight b a r t e r .
: t h e .p r o d u c t s  o f  t h e i r  own h i l l s  fo r  o th e r  com m odities o f  which
'■;t; ■:'.7 ;v 7 ; :7 '" - ? - . '  r  - y v - ? - : ; \ - ; ' y V ; ;;??'; - ‘ .
yy they, s ta n d  i n  need•?,t-■ .•/•■■ ?;' ■ • ?y .’ y . 7-7, .y??' -'y '.7,y ' ■ .7 .. -7yy
■ ? E a r ly  in .  I 84I , .B ig g e -  s e t  o u t  on h i s  m is s io n .  Moving 
7. abou t l e i s u r e l y  from, v i l l a g e  to  v i l l a g e ,  he endeavour ed. b y ;
p r e s e n t s  and  c o n e i l i a t o r y  means to  b r in g  th e  c h i e f s  a b o u t  him 
. 7 ,7 and succeeded  f a i r l y  i n  g a in in g  t h e i r  co n f id en ce# :. Near Semkhar y, y
he made h i  s f i r  s t  s e t 1 1 e m e n tw i th  the  Nagas who h ad  - r e c e n t ly  come 7
(1) I .P .O .  5. Aug. 1840, Nos. 95- 94; 28 Uec. No. 65.
■'yca?;ivLp:yL;#p?.^wy^9:7"8o*y':':,:y 7.;7 7- ••>?
under th e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  the Gover hrnent. He won: over,'; the7- 
.Rengnas and. t h e i r  c h i e f  G asinga Phukan e x p re s s e d  h i  s r e a d in e s  s . 
to  o f f e r  . t r i b u t e  o f  iv o ry  as  an acknowledgeraent 79f so v e re ig n ty *  “V. 
He'; renewed th e  engagem ents  w it  the c h i e f s  o f  Ikajki and Impang .-/; 
, and th e re b y  c o n f irm e d  t h e i r  -p re v io u s  a l ig g ib n c e  * 7 Bigge c o n - .
... d u c te d  h i s  whole to u r  w i th  a f i rm n e s s  com bined w ith  c o n s id e r a t io n  
f o r ; t h e i r  p re ju d ice s ,^  so t h a t  th e re ,  was n o th in g  to  e x c i t e  th e  
N agas, whose s t ro n g h o ld  he reached, w ith o u t  any o p p o s i t io n *  .
He S u g g es ted : t o  the Government, t h a t  th e  Rengmab ,should '- he
. • ••.7co'-nbi.U,<x- .•■•7'. . ; yy .  ; ' y  ; ; \  V.' ; . y  • :• - , y .  , y . ‘ - V y ? - ’ ' *?y 7 ‘/ - . ' V ,
pr o p ^i a te d ' by; g r a n t in g  them th e  l a n d s ,  which ;th e y  \vere s a i d  ■ 7::
/ to  yhavb h e ld  u nder the?.form er.  ^;t h a t ? i t  was in ex q ed ib r t ;
to. b r in g  the s e; t r i b e s  . under t  he d i . re c t  c o n t r o l  o f ' t h e  Government ;
. tfA s;td? .the  d e r i v i i ^ y  ahy r e v e n u e ,  “v-he added, ^should- be. o u t  o f  . 7  ,
th e  . q u e s t io n ,  when; c o n c i l i a t i o n  and th e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  good7 V 7 y . ? - 7 7 : : - .  : ■ 7 / . ; . :  - y :  ;  ; ( 3 )  /  ; ; 7  - y  7 , . .  7 ?  7 . - 7  7
. f e e l in g ,  were th e  s o le  ob j ect.s • IT ',7; . .?  7; : 7 7 . ..:77 /
;;; ? The, judgment arid a b i l i t y . ; ^ i t h  w h ich  Bigge p e r fo rm e d  h i s
m is s io n  e a rn e d  fo r  /h im  the appr o b a t io n  o f  th e  Governrnaxt y • H is  .
7 m easures  - tow ard s  .the Rengmas were approved , b u t  a s  a mark o f
t h e i r  s u b j e c t i o n ,  i t  was f e l t  h ig h ly  ex p e d ie n t  t h a t  som e; ;
acknow ledgem ent,. however t r i f l i n g  and however r  a r  e ly  made, •
/ shou ld  be r e q u i r e d  o f  them* T herefo re ., J e n k in s  was i n s t r u c t e d
t p  a v a i l  h im s e l f  o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  o p p o r tu n i ty  .to i n s i s t  upon ••;?
( 1 ) I •  P .O . 21 b e e • 1846,: NOS * 67- 69. /■;. : '7''. v 7. , "*7.
(2) These;, la n d s  o f / iK h a t s  » as th e y  Were; c a l l e d  / were; s i  t u a t e d  7
7 77 -in  the  d i s t r i c t . o f  Morung. ?'■ ‘7,7-..7.7 ■/?7 ;7
/ 0 )  I*P *0* 1 9  J u l y ,  I 84I ,  Nos. 1.04t5 > Bigge to  J e n k in s ,  7:
/ ;?.7;7 7;7? . . '77, 7  j  June,  *4ly 7 : .y?7 7 ?7y:- . ' ;\?'7‘y
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the Angamis su b m ittin g  th e ir  “p ro o fs  o f f i d e l i t y " ,  fo r  i t  was
f e l t  to  b e : t h e  on ly 'm ethod :.by  whi ch the  p r o t e c t i v e  a u t h o r i t y
. . a )
o f  t h e  G o v e rn m e n t/ 'C O U la ’ be ih t r o d u c e d  among th o s e  ru d e  t r i b e s *
Br o n s o n ^  M iss io n ? -  7, The same /p o l i c y  of, p e a c e f u l  p e r ie f r a t io n  
: ' seeihsvto haye ^b eeh?fo iiow e ;in?r.eaM tion ;to  the Nagas who.? 7
i n h a b i t e d  th e  h i l l s  southOof/fBibWaCQr^/’7,while-?Bigge/^wdhVbhgaged 
4 i n  h i s  peace  m is s io n  i n  the l a n d  of. th e  (Angamis, Mr Bronson, * 
a m is s io n a ry ,  endeavoured  to  in t ro d u c e  c i v i l i z a t i o n  to  th e  
Nagas by t e a c h in g  "them 'G & is t i a h i ty , .? ;  / /74f t  e r ? : ^  
langu age  he v e n tu r e d  to  r e s i d e  i n  t h e i r  m id s t  and s t a r t e d  
a sch o o l  a t  Namsahg, a v i l l a g e  n e a r  J a y p u r .  ^ ^ t  Was d i f f i c u l t  
in d e e d  to  m a in ta in  a  sc h o o l  among such w ild  pe op le  be cause  . - 
th e  p u p i l s  r e f u s e d  to  .g a th e r  a t  a .g i v e n  h o u r ,  and t h e i r ? ’; , 
untamed h a b i t s ,  were: n o t  e a s i l y  s u b je c te d  t o ; s c h o o l  r u l e s  and 
, d isd i |i i im e ; .  •;* • th e  p r o g r e s s  o f  e d u c a t io n  was; t h e r e f o r e  slow;
b u t  men young and o ld  / f i n a l l y  came?t o ? th e ;  m ie s iq n a ry  . arid w ere 
? .-soon made a c q u a in t  ed wi t h  t h e . rudim ents;: o f  l e  a r n in g .  ? Evening  
s c h o o ls  w ere h e ld  f o r  those  who worked and?e:ould . n o t / a t t o h d j
■;-a ^ ? b e f6 'fe . ; lq n g  th e  p u p i l s  lo o k e d  f o r w a r d .
? in  . a n t ic ip a t io n  tp th e  / e t ®  • ^ 7^- a/?- /? : 777;/::; //y1- 7? :-/;?;y>■
Bronson ; f e l - t .i t  n e c e s s a r y t o v i n s t r u c t  ih e ^ rN a g a sJ in  
i n d u s t r i a l  a r t s  i n  a d d i t i o n  to  the B ib le • 7  He - p r e s s e d  th e  : 
Government t o  o f f e r  them f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  im prov ing  th e  ip m d h c tio n v
(1 ;  I b i d . tNo* 105.
’ , (2) I .P .O .  11 May, 1840, Nos. 128 -29*.
(3 )  Sword, V.K. B a p t i s t s  i n  Assam, p p . 61- 63. '
A ? / 7 ? - o f o n l y /  by. su c h  t r a i h i n g  he p o in te d  out c o u ld  :
'?••// - / •':: t h e i r  m ora ls  and .economy be d m p fo v e d a n d  th e y  / 1 hems e lv e s  :?• v°y7 7? ? - 
.// /. ? b ro u g h t  more and-, more i n t o  touch;;,wi:th ; the. Gove 7 “p b r /7  ? /A
:?/?y ? y? ?ob j e c t s  o f  p r a c f  i e a l  u t i l i t y c o h n e  c te d  : with/; th e  improv ernent 
o f  Jthb/'Nagab; a? m o n th ly ? g ra n t? O f :Rsv; lQ O ^ ;  wad-made to  B ronson.
.??7/?? 7 / U h fO r tu h a te ly ,  • i l l -  c u t  s h o r t ’,h^ and i n  l e s s
. ?7?7.?y.; : th a n  ■ a y e a r  h e / h  id to  q u i t  th e  h i l l s  .7' Howev e r , B ronson  l o f t  ?/ '7 7?
: y ? ; / i h e . , N a g a & i 7 W ^  show t h e i r -  v :‘ -
7,/'? ; 7 g r a t i t u d e  b y ? t h e i r  h u m b le ; /o f fe r in g s .  ? y: y77;.?;?7'' ? / : :;.77 7''7- •
/? T ours  con duc ted  by B rodie  and V et ch i n /  the  Naga H i l l s  -  ‘ L ike ,. /
; ' / / / / the' Angamis? ihe?;N^ ' i n  th e  .E as t  o f  a l s o  ; 777/7
• d iv id e d  in to  a7nu# ? ?  o f ■ \vax*riiig c l a n s ; i f  was n o t  ' an ? uncommon v.
7 o c c u rre n c e  fo r  th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  one v i l l a g e  to  be a t t a c k e d  .
y7 //• y and  in d i s  c r  i r n in a ie iy  s l a u g h t e r  ed by t h e i r  n e ig h b o u r s , ho t  i n  yy 
; 7 77/: ■ °h® p la c e  b u t • a l  1/ a i  ong ;th e  f  r  o n t ie  r ,. a f f e c t in g ?  6c c a s i o n a l l y  ? ?-■
?■ 7.77 7/the./ peace  7 o f  7 th e /  'b o rd e r  in g y P fa ih J ? ; '  7 ? ? ^  ?
:7:7?7 _ lie c in e  s t r i f e . :  drew th e  : a t  t e n t  io n  :.of Brodie:, t h e / p f f i c b r  i n  7-7'
. ;? 7? 7 /  c h a rg e  o f  Sibsageryim m ed^ e l y  a f  te  r : : thO : r e  sump t i o n  o f  . Upp er 7 ?
?yy ;7? .'" ??Assam????yIh?early? I 840, he had , to  d e p u te /.M r"S trong , ••his/'//? 77■.'
•/-. ?7 A s s i s t  a n t , tp  /go; to  Jay  pur t o  en qi&r e in to ?  a  lo n g - s ta n d in g  
v/;/y,?7 7 q u a r r e l  a r i  s i n g ; o u t?  o f  - a  d i s p u t e : ov e r  s a l t y w e ^  t h e  7 :
7;7/?;/Nafeas;o f  Namsahg and Bordudr.^^ B rodie/ went p e r s o n a l ly  i n t o  7 7
'th e7f p i i M ' l ^ '  '^ ^ a? ; and se t i l  ed a d i s p u t  e t h a t  was
.77 ; y:7/;: y JtTD;?.MaJrV?^ /Ii©hh5'i7//Nq3^ ■/; l 2 :8-:9?;?;9 N ov .,, No. 8.2. ? " ? ? 7 ' 7; 7 .7 :?'
7 ; 7 f  29/ B e l e c f  io i is  0f  ? PapOrs r e g a r d in g  the  H i l l  T r a c t s  b e tw e e n ... /. •
■ ?/?. • : 7 ?7^ 7 ? / i;??/77??i / 77'7 7?? ?" ■ • 7.7 ?.7y,V v-:'7//'?'■
> /7 'v  = ■ ' 7 7 ' ? ' . 7 ^ > : p ^ ' i = . 9' A p r l8 4 6 ,7 ;N o . . :7i8w?;7?T77? 7/7-7:7/, = " - 7 .7. ■ 7s ' 77.7
go ing  on betw een  th e  t r i b e s  o f  JabakaJ./ and Banfera*. ?St th e
same tim e he e n te r e d  i n t o  engagem ents w i th  two p o w e rfu l  c h i e f s
-• y 7: : . . ' -7(1) : 7 7- 7 7;'?- ?
i n  the  n e ig h b o u rh o o d : o f  Moolung and Ghengnoi*.
I n  March 1841, Some p e o p le  o f  th e  p l a i n s  were k i l l e d
' : .?■ . ( 2) v y , y ; ^  v
by the  Nagas o f  the  d u a rs  Teri’O and Kapang. T h is  was fo llo w ed
7 ? "  e . ( 5) -
by a n o th e r  m urder, a  few. months a f t e r  on th e  Dhodar A l i ,  „ fo r
w hich  th e  Moolung: c la n  was held , r e s p o n s ib le #  S in ce  1840 B fodie
had s o l i c i t e d  G overnm ent1 s s a n c t io n  f o r  c e r t a i n  '‘a u t h o r i t a t i v e
. r u l e s "  t o  d e a l  w i th  th e  /N agas; b u f  the  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  Government
was th e n  one o f  i n d i f f e r e n c e  to  the  a f f a i r s  o f  these / t r i b e s #
: T h is  s u c c e s s io n  of o u t r a g e s  however, com p elled  them to  i n t e r v e n e ;
/B ro d ie  w a s d i r e c t e d  to  p ro c eed  to  th e  h i l l s  and ta k e  such  a c t i o n  7
as  m ig h t - td  l e a d  to  th e  . p r e v e n t io n  o f  s i m i l a r  a c t i v i t i e s  i n
f u t u r e ; he was a l s o  to  s u g g e s t ,  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  means t o  p u t  an /,
end to  th e  sy s tem  o f  e x te r m in a t in g  w a r fa re  p r e v a i l i n g  among th e s e
ru d e  p e o p le •
A c c o rd in g ly , i n  Ja n u a ry  1842, B rodie  commenced h i s  to u r  
i n  th e  h i l l s  betw een the: r i v e r s  Bikhow and B u r id ih in g • He v i s i t e d  
th e  c h i e f  o f  Moolung and co m p elled  him to  pay a  f i n e  f o r  .the 
o u t r a g e  r e c e n t l y  com m itted and to  e n te r  i n t o  an agreem ent f o r  
f u t u r e  good c o n d u c t# E ngagem en ts ;were a ls o  made w i th  th e  c h i e f s
(1 ) S e l e c t i o n  o f  P ap e rs  e tc#  p>p# 2 8 6 -8 ; B rod ie  t o  J e n k in s
7. 15/ S ep t ./  1841, No. 5. . , 7  7 7  7
(2) ib id #  7 -7' ? ? ' , ■ ' , y "  7 . ■■■7' 7 7  . .
: 7 ‘ -7 7'7 South o f  t h e  77.,- .
0 )  One o f  the  main highways i n  t h ^ S ib s .a g a r  d i s t r i c t ,  c o n s t r u c te d  
by the  fo rm er government# -  /-y
7 4 )  S e l e c t io n  o f  P a p e r s ,  e tc#  pp . 256-75 ; B rod ie  to  J e n k in s ,  9 Apr
yy7,y.. ?7..'7 ‘ :-y '7?  ■ ■" 7 ’ ---' y . : 1842.
/ o f  Tl'abiung,;?d ak tong ,; Jabaka,. yBahf e r a , .. Kulung, P a n id u a r  and /
; 7 y 7 Bof d u ar:, by w h ich .;a l  1 a g re e d  to? a b s t a i n ' f ro n i  o u t r a g e s  i n  th e  
. ; p la in s : ,  t o  be  r  e s p o r is ib le  f o r  the - s u r r e n d e r  V o f  o f fe n d e r  s ; 
v w i th in y  ?of:; t h e i r y d u a r  bV7t b ; d i a e 6n f i n i ^
y ; • ;‘w ft:hy b ac h  y o ^ b ry ?" !^  B r i t i s h  Government to; p u n ish  a t t a c k s  y .
=; • mad!e - upon / th em se lv es  and/ f i n a l l y  to  . a b s t a i n  from  s e l l i n g  Naga '• ?
• c h i l d r e n  a s . s  1 a v e s ; i n t o  ; th e ; B r i t  isri t e r r i t o r i e  s ♦ > \ v y  .
,7 //. 7V7/7 . : About / th e .  same 7^^ ythe ' ' 'o f f ic e r  i n  charge
,:7yy:- o f :,Lakhimpur /ftia&eyay s i m i i a r , tour; ; ih  th e  h i  11s ; e a s t  p f  B u r l g • ' /
{;7 ? 7 :y H is7 v is i t  :preyentbd;';fU rthbr :a ttem ptsydh , the: p a r t  o f  the  IGiamtis . 7:7 
yy- vy to  c r e a t e  d i s o r d e r  on the  f r o n t i e r . , :  p u t  an e n d / t o  some e x i s t i n g  . y
:y t i d b a l  fe u d s  and d id  much to  keep th e /  f r o n t i e r  t r a n q u i l ;  7 y v
: yyy / ./y ; 7 7-7In; '1844,7 !B rod ib :nndertook  ; another7t^^ . h i l l s  ;, - y ; ? 7 7
betw een  -the r i y e r s  Dikhow: and Dayarig•/ He found  th e  N agas, ; as  . 
he advanced  e a s tw a r d s ; no b e t t e r  th a n  ^-drunken r a b b le s "  w i th  7'-:
77'/marke.d d i f f e r e h c e s  i n / t h e i r  • •h a b i t s ,  arid i d s t i t u t i o n s  ♦ y‘ He came7 -  
:,yyy /;acrqssy in  each  v i l l a g e  a dozen o f  a s p i r a n t s . fo r  power and eve ry  /
■7 d ay  he ■ w i th e s s e d  b y aw ls /b e  tw ee i^  which a t  t i m e s t  h re a te n e d
* inO apprehehsiod ;
o f  an o u tb r e a k ; • how ever, riothirig untow ard happehed;, a s  he con duc ted  
7 : th e  w hole t o u r  w ith  g r e a t  f  o rb e a r  a n c e « He g a ir ied  the: s u p p o r t  7
'77 : of'ythe-,; c h i e f s o f  /Tablurig k n d /reco im n e^ ed  fo r  him th e  : g r an t  o f ; some y
;yy,7; (1 )  7 Ib id #  T h is  ? l a s t  p r a c t i c e  was s a id .  to. have been  /of d a i l y
/ V o c c u r re n c e  everi under th e  r u l e  o f  R a ja  P u ran d a r  ;•
/ -y /y S ih g h a # /  y.:y: y /7 ' j  .77 //  7; '77-; 7 ;  - 7 :. 7 7:y ,77. y.: ■ ..7 .
77 y?(2)y Se 1 e c t io n :  o f7;Papdrs, e tc* , pp • 275—85; V e tc h  to  J e n k in s
' ''777/7 7 7 7 7 7 7 '?  7 77y7/yyy;7/y:;.y/.;_7yy8  ^ ■ / /V  7.7/" ' ■ 7-: 7 77'-/y ‘
'7 ,7.7 ; , l a n d s  - i n  l i e u  o f  t  h e : k h a ts  w hich .he/ h Ad h e ld ?  u nder th e  fo rm er y./
gdyernm ent•• He won over th e  c h i e f  7 / o f  th e  ;Sema; Naggsfc, 7 7/ 7v ;
, . ?  /A n o th e r  .p o w e r fu l  c h i  e.f, to  whom f  a c l l  i t i e s  were o f f e r e d / f o r  •
7 ? : 7.;. t r a d i n g  w i th  th e  p l a i n s ♦ 7Agrcements? were- also^ madb ::w ith?the.y -
c h i e f s  of Oormung, .A s ii» in g ia s , ?Laso, Buragaori,- Oampungia, ? 7  7 7
: Munsing, K o .laharia  and t  he K a r iq  • 7 ? ?•'?/./ v,
. N o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e b e  m easures o f  c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  f o r  y e a r s  
y?7. to /co m e , th e  e a s t e r n  f r o n t i e r  rem ained  d i s t u r b e d • ; I n t e r n e c i n e  
.. ; s t r i f e  s t i l l  co n tin u ed *  I t .  had  become i n  f a c t , a l l  th e  more :• 
hece  s s a ry  t o m a i n t a i n  the  in f lu e n c e 7 s o  f a r  g a in e d  hy th e  y 
r e p e t i t i o n s  o f  s i m i l a r  d e p u t a t i o n s  so a s  t o  e n a b le  the  t r i b e s ?  .
. 7 to ? .p r e f e r ? th e i r  c o m p la in ts /a n d  to  ta k e  n o t i c e  o f /p o s s ib le ;  .
/. .7 / /;: b re a c h e s  o f  th e  ; engagem ehts *? The t  o u rs  a n d : ag re  ements i how.ever, y;7 ? 77 
,77 , r e p re s s e d ? th e ;  fe u d s  • v/hich had p r e v io u s ly  b een  o f  / c o i i t in u d u s ; y7 
/ o c c u r re n c e  a n d / r e n d e re d  th e  c o u n try  .q u i e t e r ,  . e s p e c i a l l y  when: i t
/. was found t h a t  j u s t i c e  would even r e a c h  such  i n a c c e s s i b l e  w ild s#  
E q u a l ly p r o m is in g /w e r e  fh e ;p b ^  e n d e a v o u rs , however 7y/y /
7, te m p o ra ry ,  to  enco u rag e  th e s e  .ru d e  t r i .b e  s t 0 f r e q u e n t  th e  . 7 /  7
. m a rk e ts  and, f a i r s  i n  the p l a i n s  so a s  to  r e l i n q u i s h  th e i r .  .
: 7  p r e d a to r y  h a b l t s *  /E a r ly  i n  1844, a lm ost a l l  t h e  IGiamtiy i n s u r -  •
y 7 gen ts : made t h e i r  ? su b m iss io n  to  C a p ta in  v e tc h ,  who l o c a t e d ’ them: 7
7 ' ' •- * / /  c a r r y  on .? . ; / ; ? : , • • 7 .7 ?;. a 'v i l l a g e  . a -7 7 . ; ( 2)
7 / t p /p e a c e f u l  vp u r s u i t s a t c h u n p u r a , .  a / f e w  i id le s  nor th  o f  Sadiyav  7 ■ >/??
(1) I b i d .  pp . 295- 307; B rodie  to  J e n k in s ,  6 Aug. f44» '://^7?
;??? (2 )  I>p*c» .18 May, 1844, Nos. 175- 8O# ?? ??-?; /-'^ ?'?,/?'' .. .7 . • :;/'?/;?y7'
' 7 /  :/;\7? :7  ;; ? 7-.- ;:" v , . ? 7 r '7.77- 7?'7 7 7 7 ' 7 . 7 .•77.:.'7y;?7*"7>//723i. :,
? Abput the  same t im e  th e  C harduar B huteah  s , who had? b ee n  d e c la r e d
o u tlaw s  s in c e  th e  muflder: of/MadhU; Sailci a ,  were r e - a d m i t t e d  i n t o  7 
7' f r i e n d l y  a l l i a n c e  on th e  ir: agx4©ement to  renounce  a l l  fo rm er ; /
; , c la im s  i n  com m utation  . f o r  a payment, i n  Aiioney, Many of th e  ?
?;• D u f la s  had. a l r e a d y  ta k e n  la n d  i n  the p l a i n s  and ..arid- become :
. Government r y o t s ;  The open ing  o f  t h e  h i l l  d iia rs  and th e  rem oval
• o f  a l l  r e s t r i c t i o n s  b ro u g h t  down a  number o f . Nagas who had n ev e r  
p r e v io u s ly  come' to  th e  p l a i n s  f o r  th e  .pu rp o se  o f t r a d e ,  Even 
th e  A ngan is , vtfiose t r a f f i c  h i t h e r t o  had c o n s i s t e d  m aidJy  i n  s l a v e s
; . . commenced a  b a r t e r  t r a d e  o f  . t h e i r  own p ro duce  i n  exchange f o r
to o se  n e c e s s a r i e s  from  th e  m ark e ts  o f  th e . p l a i n s . which th e y
: w ;  V - T -  ( f )  ^  ■ - - y y y .
. req u ired * : . / , "C onsequences a r e  b e g in n in g  to  be f e l t " :  r e p o r t e d  ". 
J e n k in s ,  i:i n  th e  advance, o f  t r a d e r s :  to  th e  most d i s t a n t  f r o n t i e r  
v i l l a g e s  and th e  c o n f id e n c e  w ith  which E uropean  g en tlem en  
7 7  have been  l a t e l y  r e s i d i n g  among t h e  S ingphos employed i n
c u l t i v a t i n g  th e  f i n e  Tea p l a n t a t i o n s  of. lioouj ogand Jogundo $ff 
77 Tand I  f e e l  a s s u re d "  he  i added ." th d t  b y ? t h e / e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  'k?? 7
?;7 strong; p o s t / a t  N lng ro o , b y , opening, o u t? ro a d s  to  i t  from J a i p u r
,? and Rungagbr.a ( th e  h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  M uttock) and by th e  o c c a s io n a l
: ; . v r e s id e n c e  t h e r e  d u r in g  th e  co ld  s e a so n  of th e  p o l i t i c a l  Agent
7: o r  o th e r  o f f i c e r ,  / th a t?  to e  whole, o f  th e  se  e a s t  e r  n d i s t r i c t s  . wi 11;
; soon be  re d u c e d  to  e n t i r e  subniis s i  on, and from  h av in g  been
( l )  I*P.G« 11 May,' 1844, Nos. 88-9Q* - ’
? (2 )  I . P . O . ; 12/ Aug. 1843, NOS. 107- 110. , ?.7? 7 ; *?7
• (3) See M ackenzie, A: N orth  E a s t  F r o n t i e r  o f B en g a l,  p .  113* 7
. /S e le c t io n  of: P a p e r s ,  e t c ,  ' pp . 2 9 0 - lp  J e n k in s ,  18 Ju n e ,
232.
n e v e r - c e a s in g  c a u s e s  of w a tc h fu ln e s s ,  expense and a n x ie ty ,
w i l l  b e g in  to  add to  th e .  p ro d u c t iv e  r e s o u r c e s  and w e a l th  o f
th e  p ro v in c e ,  and from  g iv in g  us th e  means o f  commanding th e
p a s s e s  tow ard s  Ava, w i l l  c o n t r i b u t e  to  our m i l i t a r y  s t r e n g t h
(1 )
and p o l i t i c a l  su p rem acy .if
(1 )  S e l e c t i o n  o f  P a p e r s ,  e t c .  pp . 255- 6: J e n k in s  to  Bushby, 
18 Ju n e ,  1842.
.' 7 ; 7 ; , ' ; 7:- CHAPTER NINE : y 7 7 7 7 y ;y :7 7
■ 7. ’.7 ,7 , . ;; 777^4:70 n g l  u b i /;o tn;;;777;;': -;■•v  g
777-7"7 ■ • v7,7 -7 V/ith .the a n n e x a t io n  o f  Upper Asmara arid; 'the Bhutehn ‘?7- - • . 7 7 ;; 
;7 '-:7 7 :-y_d u a r s ,77th e  ;of;:;;A ssani . came -u n d e r ' 'i l i © '• ■ ®" trie
7 ; ■ Br 11 i  sh  ; Gov e r  nmeh t  • The. p ro v in c e  was a lread y : 7,7,
manageable d i s t r i c t s , which had i n  the: .meantlme. assumed ro u g h ly  
7-77; t h e i r  p r e s e n t  shape w i th  p o p u la r  |n 7. Kamrup, B a rran g , 7 ;
'NQwgongi . S ih s a g e r  and Lakhim pur, i n  p l a c e  o f  former' c o n v e n t io n a l  7 
7/:; ops.d -7 Lower * C e n t r a l  and. Upper Assam*: The P r i n c i p a l  A s s i s t a n t  .
; , w i th  h is :  s u b o rd in a te ;  c o n t in u e d  to  perifprm- t h e  -d u t ie s '  of; a- ; : : C; : -7
• m a g i s t r a t e ,  judge and p o l l e d t o r .  . To e f f e c t  p ro p e r  s u p e r v i s io n  
-•77- ■? and to  meet e m e r g e n c i e s ; two J u n io r  A s s i s t a n t s  were added in
: 18591 d t  th e  same tim e th e  Commis s io n e r  was c p r is id e ra h ly  
r e l i e v e d  o f h i s  heavy d u t i e s  /by th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  t h e  new o f f i c e .  ‘ :
, o f  th e :  B eputy  GoiTTmssioner, w i th  h e a d q u a r te r s ,  a t  G a u h a t i .  :A ■
7 7, 7 ' ' -;'-:y7- 7 7 7  777 ; 7 7 7.7 • 7- -7-7 y 7- . 7  v7.y.7y .7 ^Assam Light .Infantry
7 7  >* d i s t d t e ^ f i c a  wpS; r i r e a t e d . ; f o r y t h e ; aommand o f  l t h e i vA ® ^  /  ,
7 while, the d u t i e s  o f  th e  • p o l i t i c a l ,  r e l a t i o n s 7 w i th  ' the. f r o n t i e r
,7  . t r i b e s ,  h i t h e r t o  p e rfo rm ed  by th e  P o l i t i c a l  A gent, v/ere now
' :V7V'-'.\; ' 77 ■ - ^ v ;  ,777:" ; 7 /y '  yy  • 7 ;;.77--;7;'777:7'^;'v- 77 7 7 '  ■■■'V'7y. , 7  7 . 7  '■ ( 2 ) - -  77...
e n t r u s t e d  to  th e  o f f i c e r  i n  c h a rg e  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  o f  Lakhimpur • .
: J l )  i n  18 b l ,7 th e  s e . o f  f  i  c e r  s were g raded  i n t o  D epu ty . 0 onimis s i  o n e rs  77 
- • 7-' 7. o f  th e  f i r  s t , second and t h i r d  c l a s s  and a s  s  i  s t  a n t  C ora.mi s s i  o n - ..
e r s  • ; . The S u h ^ A s s is ta n t  or. B x t ra -A ss i  s t a n t s  a a 7th e y  were :
77-;' ;777 •. • some tim e s c a l l e d  v/ere a l l  s ty le d ,  as  "Extra As s i  d t  a n t  7 7
7 7  7. C o m m iss io n e rs^ ,; .  . , . 7.<-: -77 7 . " .  -7 .7 '7 7 .7 7 7'77'7 -"7'; 7- ■7-/.' \7v
(2 )  lii. June  1836, No. 1 ;  I .P .O .  l 6, J a n .  1839 N03. ij.5-l4.65
23 J a n .  No. 11 ; P . L . I . 3 .  26 Aug. 18^9, No. 6^ .
In  th e  o p in io n  of- some c o n te m p o ra r ie s ,  B r i t i s h  r u l e  was n o t  
' ‘ ( 1 )
an unmixed "b le ss in g ;  Maniram Dewan, an  exponent o f  th e  o f f i c i a l
a r i s t o c r a c y  a v e r re d  "We a re  j u s t  now as i t  were i n  th e  "belly of y
a t i g e r ;  i f  our m is fo r tu n e s  y ie ld e d  any ad v an tag e  to  the  Government
we shou ld  "be c o n te n t ,  "but the f a c t  is: t h e r e  i s  n e i t h e r  g a in  to  the
peop le  no r to  the Gov ernm ent. 7  A ccording to  him, th e  e v i l s  o f  th e
system  were th e  consequence o f  th e  " i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f new custom s and
new c o u r t s " ,  "an  u n j u s t  sys tem  of t a x a t io n "  and t h e  " o h j e c t i o n a l
. . ; ( 2)
t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  H i l l  t r i b e s # "
" I n t r o d u c t io n  o f  new. C o u r ts  and Customs" -  Let us  examine th e s e  ch a rg e s
( i )  Anandaram D h ek ia l .P h u k en , th e  S u b -A s s is ta n t  and a l e a d in g  
Assamese o f  th e  time made the  fo l lo w in g  o b s e rv a t io n s  to  
. Mr. A .J .  M o ffa t t  M i l l s ,  who v i s i t e d  Assam i n  1857: "That
n o tw i th s ta n d in g  th e  s u p e r i o r i t y  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  system  o f  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i t  i s  n o t  i n  i t s  p r e s e n t  form  so w e l l  
ad a p te d  to  th e  p e c u l i a r  c o n d it io n s -  and h a b i t s  of th e  
p eo p le  as  c o u ld  re a s o n a b ly  b e  ex p e c te d  from  th e  l i b e r a l  
and f r e e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  o f E ng land*"
M i l l s ,  R ep o rt  on the  P ro v in ce  o f  Assam, I 85I}-, Appendix J ,  
page j l *  '
(2 ). See M i l l s ,  R e p o r t  on Assam; P e t i t i o n  of Mane e r  am, A ppendix, K.B* 
-paras  1s t  and 7th*
An i n f l u e n t i a l  and h ig h ly  c a p ab le  man Maniram D u t ta  Barua Dewan 
- (1806- 58) s e rv e d  as  a  S h e r i s t a d a r  and T a h s i ld a r  under C a p ta in  
.N eufv ille* . I t  was th rough  h i s  a s s i s t a n c e  many of the f i n a n c i a l  
. ab u ses  under c o lo n e l  C o o p erfs r | g i n e  were re fo rm ed  i n  Upper 
Assam. He c o n t in u e d  i n  h i s . o f f i c e  u n t i l  about the  end o f  
P u r a n d a r 's  r e i g n .  I n  th e  com plete  o v e rh a u l in g  o f  th e  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  which was e f f e c t e d  a f t e r  th e  re su m p tio n ,  
he was r e p o r t e d  to  have r e c e iv e d  an u n fa v o u rab le  d e a l  a t  the 
hands of Brodie* I n  u t t e r  d i s g u s t ,  he r e s ig n e d  from  h i s  p o s t  
and became a’ r e a c t i o n a r y .  - At the  time of th e  m u tiny , he was 
found  i n  an a t te m p t  a t  th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  Kandarpeswar S ingha, 
t h e . g randson  o f  P u ra n d a r ; .  .he. was se n te n c e d  to  d e a th  i n  Feb .
I 858.
one by o n e . ' I t  iiiay ; b e . t r u e  t h a t  'under th e  fo rm er Government, 
j u s t i c e  was rough  b u t  .v e ry  sp ee d y ♦. A ll. c o m p la in ts  were h e a rd
v iv a  yo‘ce and prom pt pun ishm en t fo l lo w e d  i f  t h e  d e fe n d a n t  f a i l e d ,  
to  make: a s a t i s f a c t o r y  answer to  t h e  c b a r  ge v / i th o u t  f u r t h e r  
d e la y  ;fo r  w i tn e s s e s .  ■ TJnder th e  e x i s t i n g  s y s te m , . a  p a r t y  even 
w i th  a  p e t t y  c o m p la in t  co u ld  h o t  ex p e c t  to  o b t a i n  r e l i e f  w i th o u t  
S u b m i t t in g  to , a  c o u r se  o f  v e x a t io u s '  p ro c e d u r e ; and e v e n ^ i f  he 
o b ta in e d  an award i n  h i s  f a v o u r i t s  e x e c u t io n  was a t t e n d e d  w ith  
so many o b s ta c le s ,  t h a t  he m ight a c t u a l l y  be .com pelled , to  g iv e  . .. 
up a l l  hope, .of ^ s a t i s f a c t i o n .  Apart, from , t h i s ,  th e  E uropean  . ,. 7;
:o f f i c e r s ,w h o  were e x p e c te d  to  : examirib t h e ■w i th e s s e s  t h e m s e l v e s , , 
wore bu rd en ed  w ith , so many and r a u l t i f a r  io u s  .d u t i e s  and t h e  Lower ' 
C o u r ts  were; so y in u n d a te d  w i t h ;c a s e s ,  t h a t  i t  became p h y s i c a l l y  
impos s i b l e  t o  examine t h e  w i tn e s s e s  - t h a t  d a i l y  f lo c k e d  to  th e  ,,; 
C o u r t s * . I n e v i t a b l y  :t h e : d u ty  f e l l  on th e  S h e h i s t a d a r ; he i n  t u r n ,  > 
VuhlOss t h e  case-7waa o f - i i i ^ p r t a h c e y ^ d e l e g a t e d  th e  t a s k  t o  a  
‘sub or d ih a t e  Amlah? who -not in f r e q u e n t ly ,  handed i t  over t o  one o f  7
th e  un pa id  c a n d id a te s  (om edars) f o r  o f f i c e  who f r e q u e n te d  th e
. ■ 7 7 /  (1) y ^7777.7 777 77;7777 ; 7 \ '■■7-7. ; . 7 /  -V- 7 7/7yy7 ■
C ourts*  As t h e  se  p eo p le  w ere p d id  by, t h e  p a r ty  .a t whose in s t a n c e
th e  w it ,n esses  wefe summoned,. t  h e re  was re a s o n  to  s u s p e c t  t h a t
. !ft r u t h  was t ra n s fo rm e d  ih to .  f a l s e h o o d  and f a l s e h o o d  i n t o  t r u t h . H
: The a d m i n i s t r a t i  on o f  j u s t i c e  i n  I n d i a  as, a  w hole !
\ 2 ) ,
p r e s e n t e d ;many g rounds fo r  c r i t i c i s m  and.much scope f o r  re fo rm .
: C e r t a i n  d e f e c t s '  i n  p ro c e d u re  i n  a  c o u n t ry  unused . to  i t  co u p led  ;
7  ( 1 )  M i l l s , R e p o r t  .on Assam, Appendix J ,  pp . 2fO-k9«
7(2) P a r l im e n ta ry  P a p e rs , : 1853, see  M inutes o f  E v id e n c e , v o l .  I ,  -7
77'" 777-.77'7-;'7m7777 '.yy ;77'; 7 7 :’777— 7777..7 -■ '7' pp*798- 11]L* 777
7 .: t h e  in a d e q u a te  /number o f  h ig h e r  . .o f f ic e r s  were t h e  cause o f  
, ! sprne e v i ls : ;  b u t  the7 d e c i s io n s  o f  t h e  European  " f u n c t i o n a r i e s y.7 . 7
7 777 ; ■ th em se lv es  were r e p o r t e d  t o  have g i v e n  h i g h e s t  s a t i s f a c t i o n  t o  
; 7 Tthe p eo p le  by t h e i r  j u s t i c e ,  u p r ig h tn e s s  and i m p a r t i a l i t y #
7 Above a l l ,  th e  c o u r t  o f  j u s t i c e  was now f r e e  arid humane ;• even Manir.
7 ram had to  adm it t h a t  by a b o l i s h i n g  th e  c r u e l  p r a c t i c e s  o f  c u t t in g , ;  7
7777 . o f f  nose  and e a r s , ,  e x t r a c t i n g  eyes  and o th e r  "form o f  t o r t u r e  o r  ;
m u t i l a t i o n ,  th e  B r i t i s h  Government had ."earned f o r  i t s e l f  7.
7, /; i n e s t im a b le  p r a i s e  "and renown" from  th e  p eo p le  o f  Assam* 7 1 ;7: 77
7 “U n just/  system; o f  .T a x a t io n 1*, -y The o d io u s  system : o f  t a x in g  one by .y; .. 
7, h e a r t h ,  head  or house  o r  on accou n t o f 7one, s c a s t e ,  or p r o f e s s io n  A
.was . a b o l i s h e d  i n  a l l  . th e  d i s t r i c t s  by.; 185^ - 3^  j7  In  th e .  su b seq u en t  
7 s e t t l e m e n t s ,  , th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  r e c e n t  e x p e r ie n c e  ; vvere ta k e n  i n t o  .. .; 
a c c o u n t ) a s  f a r  as p o s s ib l e  and the  v a r io u s , e r r o r s  com m itted i n  ,
' 7 th e  e ar. l i  e r  y e a r  s . .w ere. c a r  e f u l l y  av 0 id  ed • A lthough  p r o p r i e t o r y  
;• 7;-' r i g h t  was n o t  f  o rm a l ly  conceded , v i f  t u a l l y  e v e ry  r y o t  i n  Assam
; 77 was) the  a b s o lu t e  m a s te r  o f  h is '  own l a n d , : which he-, c o u ld  s e l l ,
v m o r tg a g e , . i n h e r i t  o r 7 o th e rw ise :  d is p o s e  of* No r y o t  cou ld  be
d is p o s s e s s e d  o f  any  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  la n d s  e x c e p t  by the  r e g u la r ;  7
v77^^pfoce:ss'vi n :,;the7poOT■tB•v7' y-y‘ y  77:^ 7';- 7";7 77y, - ■' 7 7 '"''7;.' • 7 .
; ’ U n ifo rm ity ,  .however, was nowhere. 7to be seen  e i t h e r  i n
.■ : • ■ : ; ■  v . /  :;-y y y  7  ■ -  * : : \ - -y ,  :: ■■: ^  y . m  y ,
.the  r a t e  0f . a s s e s s m e n t s ,  o r  i n  they p e r io d  o f  s e t t le m e n t*  , •.
v.77'77 7/7 'C.i^."Mills|7-Ropoft7;ph7Assam, A ppend ix  J .  p i  ; 7 . " 7 •; .•
7.;--7:;7 7; 7. ( 2) ;I b i d ; A ppoW ix K# B* para< 7 th*  7 7: 7v )7 7 7-j-: ;'/77'V-•: - "7 7 7- '77'-7'/;;"
: 17; I n  Dairrang and Nowgong -these y.
7-77 7’ 7 7 . t a x e s : were a b o l i s h e d  i n  .1856.-37', w hile  i n  Kanu*up i n  th e
, .  :7 .7 fo l lo w in g  y e a r  *7 77 •' 7--';y y .7.- 777 '7; . 7 77'- '7-7/. 7 7 77777. . , -7-
7/y 77 ( A )  s e e  A p p e n d ix  $ . 7  . y. .7 ..... -7 - . 7 A y y y )  -.-7'-' y  ' . ''- 777-7 y
77 v The . as  s e s s m e h t s ;. v /e r e u s u a l l y  made a t  t  h e  .S .adf Tow n " on . t h e  
y .y : r e p o r t  o f  . p e t f y y  o f f i c i a l s ,  a n d  O n ly  i n  c a s e s  o f ' d o u b b  o r  d i s -  
y, :y  / p u te  w as t h e r e  a n y  l o c a l  i n v e s t i g a  t i o n ; ; ■ e v e n  t h e f  b  i t ; w a s y .
7’77' coriducted  n o t  by th e  .C o lle c to r  o r  h i s  A s s i s t a n t  n e i t h e r  o f 
y whom; had tim e for. i t  -  b u t  b y . .one; o f  th e  s u b o rd in a te  ..of f i c i a l s •. 
7 ’V' "A. se f t  lem en t formed / in  t h i s  m anner, 7^; r e p o r t e d  M i l l s  th  e. Judge 
• ; b f/the?;-Sadr7C G urfypib7a / m i s n o m e r n b / s e t t l e ^ e n t y  a t  7.
’71 am i n c l i n e d  to  p la c e ,  ev e ry  c o h f id e n e e " ; he, added " i n  th e  super* 
y v i s io n  o f  t h e  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e  s ,; y e t  /I c a n n o t  b u t  dou ^ i th e  
accuracy , o f  in lo iv n a t io n  o f  -the m easurem ents con duc ted  b y  p e r so n s  
y yy. more i n t e r e s t e d  . to.: b e  d ish o n e  s t •*f 7 i f c i l a -  t h e r e /  t ra d , e v e r y . possi-y  
7 b i l i t y  o f  d e f r a u d in g  t f e  b y : w n c b l a n d s ,  th e  ' •■/yy
• ; e x i s t i n g  sys tem  a f fo r d e d  arajjle s c o p e . to  th e  revenue" o f f i c i a l  77 
• y \ 7 to  : f r a n s f e f , w i th  s i n i s t e r  .m otives la n d  from  One r y o t  to  . 7 7--y7 
a n o th e r , o r t o  y c au se ,an- o v e ra s se s s m e n t : o r e v e r i tu a l ly  make a 
s e c r e t  pac  t  on h i s  bwn7 ac c o u n t• : 7; 7V'^yy/y V / y  .• ■ 'yvy  : '
; 77!Ob j e c t i o n a b l e  T re a tm e n t : o f  H ii l .7 T r ib e s "v . i t  canno t be  d e n ie d ,  
t h a t  7at t h e  b e g in n in g  th e  w as7forcddyt:b  :adopt7 7y
m easures o f  r e t a l i a t i o n ,  even  w i th  a c e r t a i n ;  amount o f  r u t h l e s s -  
77 " -v n e s s : : io '. re p e iy ip ^  a r id /f  pyiTsduceyf0- h to
• 7 y y y y  .7'? - . .  .7 /  ' y ; ,y.y 7/.:y .'-7'';■/ yy  "7 ' 7 ' y y  ; ^ 7 y h e ' c e s . s i t i e s "  7'7 y y y 7. /:;. 7 ..y ■ • , 7 , ,• 
7- : ob s f  ir ia  t e  h i  g h l  ander. s • .; Ob v i  o u s iy  com pelled  th e  t r i b e s ;
7 y b u t , they/ had pvef stepped, t h e i r  l i m i t  s and o f t e n  com m itted  a c f  s7y/
ob s i  op, - whicli a ; c i v i l i  zed; Go v errime rit w o f th y  o f  ■ t h  e ■ name. ■ .7
;(1 ):.::;Mllis;:yReport on Assam, p 7 - f f ;
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m ust have r e s i s t e d . - I t  c e r t a in ly - r e d o u n d s  t o : t h e  c r e d i t  
.o f  th e  Government t h a t  i t  soon r e a l i s e d ,  t h a t  .a^.concill-atoryy;7,;hp^;'v> 
>■ : •, ; p o l i c y  was ; mpre ,ef f  e c t i i y  e /fhahyfiiey-es t a b l i  shmeri f  o f a humber i f / 'A  
y / / y 7 y 7 7 y y 7 o f y . ! m ; i i t a r ^ y 3 ^ s t ; s y i r i  ; t .u r ^  7
a , s p e e d ie r  r  ec o n e i l  a t 'io n  • ./ The o p h ^ q u e n t '^ tu rr i : / ari fpp liby^andy  y / / / y >  
the  r e s u l t  t h e r e o f  has  been  a l lu d e d  i n  th e  e a r l i e r ' ’ chapter*yiyyyy/y 
'v/7yyy..y : . . i i ih fo rfu n a ie ly A /b u i/d e f^  b u r l y  V7;y-. .
s 1j x ? ,- t h e r e 1 had b een  a  marked s e tb a c k  i n  th e  in te r* -  -/yy: 
i f y y r y y ' - ; / ? ; : 7-:p ro c e s s  o f y a s s i m l l a t i d n  been  gbingy •' y
7y y y/y -: . o^ thO: peop le  . o f  t h e  h i l l s  arid th o s  e7 o f  tile/ 7.--
'v y y / / j 7 p i a i n s | :  thp: O xp la r ia tion  o f  which was to  ;be sougrit n o t  in; th e  
y. ;;7:y7.'y7 ‘^ blers/.rpdymuch ’ a s  in . the f a c t  o r  s : mairily e x t r  aneous which came : 
yy .y': y : i h :  trie t r a i n  o f  the: B r i t i s h  Government* •
y y 7 (1 ) Rob i l ls  o n : A D e s c r  i  p t  i  v e . Ac c ount of As s am pp .7 2.2 6, 22*2. & 345;
: yy/ ■ y/yiy y/Pemberfori:y $ b s te r r i ;  f r o n t i e r : ; o f  B r i t i s h 7 I r id ia , ;. pp • . 81~82 ;
; , y  7 7 / . / y - 7 y . /  ;:;7; 7;:Ari,cprding: i d  j^6birispn,yycGmmericialyihte^ ;
7 ' / '  7 77 : 7. 777  / 7 h i l i7 :f r  rwas; ; " i r i c p r i s id e r ^  ridevw ith  B h u ta n ; ' ' y y ;"
/7y//7y/'': 7;'7- whichf Buchanan e s t im a te d  i n  1303 a t  two lac.s,7  had s o 7 7 77 7 
7yy. yyy lyi////  ; s u f f e r  edypn acco u rif -o fy th e  s f r ^  t h e / /  .
777; 7.7 . 7 ; 77 7: . verriment t h a t  ; i n  ,1833;’ o iily7 tw o . m erchan ts  came clown from  V yy 
7;y;.y:/ ; / y  7 y y ;  y / t h e i n i p : o r i t a t l 6 r i 7 p f ^ I f o r e l g n y s a i t  d ro v ^  '7.777/ y :7
7 y  7 y . 7 v 7 7 Nagpd f r o te " th e i r  m a r l^ t  and; th u s  depxriyed : them o f  " ’ ’ ■'
c o n t in u in g  t h e i r  p re v io u s  in t im a te  c o n ta c t s  w ith  t h e 7 
As same.se* y /  The Tiihasi a s  r  e t  ir .ed  to  t h e  h i l l s  a f t  e r  t h e i r  
y/7 yy- y •/. 7 7 ® xpu l s i  on?; f  r  om t h e  /d u a rs  a p d : few c a s e s  w e re  l a t e r ,  h e a rd
y7;7y-/,vy-7.77 y '■ o f  / t h e i r / c p r v ^  • C ' ;''7/'/C..  ^/ .yy // y- .7
O f f i c l a l  A r i s t o c r a c y  s u f f e r e d  1 /T h e /w o rs t  / s u f f e r e r s  u n d e r / th e
'.: ' B r i t  i s h  w e r e d o u b  t i e a s  th e -  upper and th e  iidddle  . c l a s s e s . -  men. /
./ / who: had be eii- erij oying: th e  lo a v e s  arid; f i s h e s  u n d er // th e  fo rm e r  //;:/■ 
/ / . / ;  ./governm ents. ' The' r e a s o n s  were riot f a r /  to  seeks  I n  Assam th e  ; / / / / . .  
avenues to  e ^ lp y m ^ i t  wezve (even/Vno\¥) v e r y : few*/ There w ere  no 
/ p r o f e s s i o n a l  l a w y e r s , /■ m e rc h a n ts ,/ h a n k e rs  or;- even: th e  nurnber 'o f  
sh o p k eep e rs  t h a t , were t  o he found e ld e ^ h e r d i> th e ^ • in f iu e n t i a i  . - .
s e c t i o n  o f  th e  p e o p le  t h e r e f o r e  e n t i r e l y  depended  on th e  
' / Government f o r  t h e i r  l iv e l ih o o d *  : With th e  e n try  o f  t h e  o u t -
. // / s i d e r s  th e y  were/ th row n o u t . o f  em ploym ent• w ith : the. seque s t r a t i o n
o f  :th e  pykes t h e y / w e r e l e y e l l e d  to  th e  "dead / l e v e l  o f o r d i n a r y / /  /
. ;.r y o t s ’’ ; and w i th  th e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  s l a v e r y ,  "which, c o n s t i t u t e d  
t h e i r  s o le  p ro p e r ty ;!  they-W ere, reduced / to  ab j e c t  mis e r  y . v / / / /
>: 7 - Men o f r a n k , who •; ha d ; h i  the  r  t  p g u id ed  the  de s t i n ie s , ;  o f th e  c o u n t ry ,
:: .were/now: elbowed out/ o f  t h e i r  p l a c e s  by a  number- of i n t e r l o p e r s  / ,/
/ f r o m  beipw* Those who had h i t h e r t o  been  g en e ro u s  donors  t o  7 
v: th e  • p i o u s ; a n d ■th e  p u n d i t s  were%now. r e 1e g a te d .;fo ;: t h e 7p o s i t i o n  
• o f  s u p p l i c a n t s  fo r  a,.me r e  p i t ta n c e : .  .! I n e v i t a b l y  " th o s e  whose
, 7 y (1 ) IyP.C* 6 Marb 1 8 3 9 ,7 No*. 1 ^ 3 L d e n k in s  to. th e  /Government o f  
I r i d i a . : 21/ Feb . - S l a v e r y :  was a b o l i s h e d 1 i n  the  B r i t i s h  
;/•.;/// p o s s e s s io n s  by  Act V, I 8A3V ' / ■ / / _  / ;'7'7/vy,7:-7-/./" _
/;(2) The U t t e r , d e s t i t u t i o n . to  w hich many o f t h e  h ig h e r  f a m i l i e s  
; were re d u c e d  co u ld  be seen; from t h e  e n t r e a t i e s  made by them
• . to  C a p ta in  J e n k in s  i n  Feb. -I838, when hb: v i s i t  ed iJi)per Assam. 7 
- Even / . la d ie s  o f / r a n k ,  some w it  h ! t h e i r  g r  0 wri-up daught e r  s ,
, 7 ap p rbach ed  iiim  b e s e e c h in g  th e  ; Company *s l i b e r a l i t y  e i t h e r  t o  
/: / g i v e / t h d i r  d a u g h t e r s  in :  m arr iage-  o r ; to  hav e . a  mere l iv e l ih o o d *  
The m other of ex-R aj a  Raj eswar. Sirigha ( 1 J 5 1 ^  ) a h ig h ly -  ///
r e  spec t  ab le  but; o ld  ; and i n f i r m  la d y 1. had e x p re s s e d  to  J e n k in s ,
: 7 . t h a t ; ; he wap th e  f  i r s t  Sahib, be f 0re  whom she had ey e r  ap p e a red  
and t h a t  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  now com pelled  h e r  10 do so most /. 
u n w i l l in g ly . .  See Jo u rn a l ,  o f  C a p ta in  J e n k in s ,  p a r a s  119- 26,
■ 133 , 11A -15 , 7 ; / /  ,/ - 7^ . 1/..-;
an cestors never liv e d . "by digging or p lou gh in g , and. carrying
'• ■■ - ’ • ■■ . " V- ;■ V ■ . :■ ( 1)
, "burdens are now n ea r ly  reduced to such degrading ‘ employments.u
' ; ■The r ea c tio n  o f Maniram was th erefore  natural* I t  .
cannot however "be denied that the Government was h ig h ly  s o l i c i -  
tous to  am eliorate  th e ir  co n d itio n . S co tt f s an x iety  to provide  
th e se 'n o b le s  thus a ffected , w ith  pensions and p o sts  was prompted 
by p o lic y  as w e ll as generosity*  Even R obertson, who had held  
a very poor op in ion  o f .th e  n a t iv e s , hardly attem pted to d is lo d g e  
the n o b i l i t y  from th e ir  revenue charges* On the other hand, 
Jenkins was out .and out sym pathetic to  the an cien t fa m ilie s  
arid in  f a c t ,  h is; attachment to  th e ir  cause maybe  a ttr ib u te d  
to  a great ex ten t to th e  f a l l  of Purandar• How to employ 
the former o f f i c i a l s  -  th a t again was the e a r l i e s t  concern o f  
th e  Government, a fte r  resum ption. I t  was w ith th a t ob ject .that 
the whole country was :p a rce lled  out, in to  innumerable revenue 
. d iv is io n s  ~ the; mouses -  and over each was p laced  a man o f  .
V h :  ( 2), . -. .. . ;■ . - . V ■
former rank. .. The resou rces arid; the scope o f  the..Government 
being: s t r i c t l y  lim ite d  or being; incom patible with- th e ir  e x is t in g  
acquirem ents, the problem rece iv ed  but a p a r t ia l  s o lu t io n . ..
The Rise, o f the Lower .Orders -  The change o f  government in  ' 
any country I s  in v a r ia b ly  attended w ith .hardsh ip  to some c la s s ,  
and Assam was not. an ex cep tio n . The l e v e l l in g  tendency o f  
the B r it is h  Government however afforded
(1) M i l l s :  R e p o r t  On Assam;. P e t i t i o n  o f  Mane e r  am* Appendix K.B.
; ; : : p* %8 .
(2) I .P .G *  26 Dec. I 858, Wo*
ample o p p o r t u n i t i e s  to  ; t h o s e : who icfoft^^or^o^T)ei^?? * -
t he form or goy^m m oht  ^ With th e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  the  ; t a x e s  i n  " 
c a s t e  and p ro fe s s io n s *  th e  Bras i e r  s , • s i l k  w e a v e r s , ; and p o t t e r s  
whose In d u s  t r i  es  were p r a . c t i c a l l y  p a r a ly s e d  g o t  a f i l l p  to  . ,. 
im provearid ;. I n c r e a s e  t h e i r  p r o d u c t io n !  . /  j e n k i n s  says  t  h a t
th e  community, o f  th e  f i sh e rm e n .(T h e  .Dorans) w as  r a p i d l y  r i s i n g #
V- ,'"■/■ ':;V' ' I - J • ; V ■ 'I  ' .: / . ; " . / ''  ^ •!/ . ■. /  . and-’- • ,.;i; ■ ■
:Not o n ly  d i d t h e y ' t h e  c a r r y in g  t r a d e / i n  f  i s h , co n -  '
s i d e f e d : to  be th e  m ost l u c r a t i v e  i n  th e  p r o v i n c e /  h u t  th e  .whole /
of/ t  lie . b a r  t  e r  t  r  acLe was a l  so i n  t h e i r  h a n d s .  / Apar t  f  r  om mate r i a l
■ g a in  th e  imxDact o f  t h e  e n l ig h te n e d  i n f  l u  ende o f  • B r i  t  a.in d i  d
much t o  im prove th e  h a r d  l o t  o f  the  d e p re s s e d  c l a s s e s  by b r e a k -  ;
■. . in g  down th e  r i g i d i t y . o f  c a s t e  and of many o b s o le te  la w s ,  v j lv en  > 
the  Muhatmedans,; who had been  g r e a t l y  d e s p i s e d  m ain ly  on a c c o u n t  
o f . the i r  . fa x  t h , now began  to  improv e t h e i r  p o s i t  ion. and a c q u i r e  ■:
an in f lu e n c e  i n  the. s o c i a l  l i f e  o f th e  c o u n t r y • /  t
(1 ) B .R .0* 1 Mar* 1856, No# ifO; Brodie to  J e n k in s  Ik  Nov. 18355 
. : The s i l k  w eavers  ..were g r e a t l y t- 'b e n e f i t e d  by th e  new im p e tu s  ./
: ; ; / t o ;t r a d e .  • A l th o u g h / th e re  Aad been  .an i n c r e a s e d  p r o d u c t i o n , '
:: '■/-•'/ th e  p r i c e  o f  s i l k  r o s e  up to  20%. / E v id en tly ;  .there , was a ' .'■ /
■ . . g r e a t  demand for, i t  and a c t u a l l y ,  as  r  epor ted: by' R o b in s o n , .
. t h e r e  Jhad been  keen c o m p e t i t  io h  among m erch an ts  to  advance 
money n o t  w i th  th e  purpo  se o f  . . low ering  - th e  p r id e :  o f / s i l k ,  
b u t  s im ply  to ' h a v ,e / i t :  See R ob inson ,$ D e s c r ip t iv e  Account 
., ■ .  o f  .Assam, p .  i 21*1. i  : ; ... :=. / . // j /  - '. / '/  • /■//;
;’/v  (.2) J o u r n a l / o f / C a p ta in : Jen k in sy . par,a: f k S / /   ^ ■ A : , V .. \..:U
>) .I h i d ; /p a ra s  1^1, lJ9-?l2j.l; The w e a r in g  o f  shoes  which was •
. . fo rm e r ly  t a b 0o ed , now came .i n t o  u s e .  The low er co m m u n it ie s , . 
n o t  to  speak  o f  the  Muhat'nmedans, were n o t  a l lo w ed , to  tak e  
/ w a te r  ,f ro m  th e  sam e‘ p 1 a c e ,. b u t  th r  ough, p r i v i l e g e d  cornniunities 
: by p a y in g  f o r  i t  * such  p f  o l i i b i t0r  y law s were now brokenV.
:/ J e n k in s  . had fo r b id d e n  the /.use., o f  th e  teinm; u(&ari%hn ( im p ly in g  . 
one who comes . from  G-aur o r  who b u r i e s  th e  dead ) i n  p u b l i c  
docum ents ,. w hich was p r e v io u s ly  th e  u s u a l  t i t l e  g fv a h  to  a 
    Muhamme dan •  ' J ■' ‘‘ 1 ■ v /v  :
:; ‘, Towards -M a te r i a l  .Improvement •. i t ' was /of t e n  . s a i d  i n ' t h o s e days/- 1 / 
t h a t  / th e  Br i  t i  sh Gov ernme n t  ' ‘ f  a i l e d  i n  i  t  s , e f  f  o r  t  s  ; to  im prove ' / /■ ■./ 
i n  any m a t e r i a l  d eg ree  tihd cd iid i t  io n s  and p ro  s p e r i t y  o f th e  c o u n t ry  
/ and .^even / t o  . r e p a i r ;  th e  l o s s  sust&lhied/;f.£om/domejstic wars- and; / /
: i n v a s i p h s .y  : . T his  does h o t  nB an howev //that no s e r i o u s  ;a11empt  .
. was : ev e r  rriadev. ■ In/ h i s  endeavour fo r  th e  improvemeht and e x te n s io n /  
:■/ o f  the/ s i l l f  : i n d u s t r y  S c o t t  Was uiidouhtediy: ac t u a t e d /b y  - h i s  e a r n e s t
. d e s i r e  t o  im prove t  he/;e c onOniic : r e  sour c es: o f  / the ;• peop le  V• In ;  :V;/ j  /
D a r ra n g , l ie , gave -a . / ;s ta r t  : to  s e r i c u i t u r e  urider/ th e  a u s p i c e s . o f : ; /; :■ v 
/ / t h e G o  v e r  nmen t ,  and i n  / 1 , 6.1 p u r  a s  o f  l a h d : were a c tu a  l l y  found /
; . i n  c u l t  As/; the  q u a .lity  o f  th e  pr oduct w found  V .
/  / to  he; i n f e r i o r  and no t  a paying, p r o p o s it io n ,  and . a t  th e  in s  tan ce  
•• : o f  th e  B o ard ; o f  . T ra d e , the .pro je c t  Was how ever ahandoned• /•'; ./ ;a :
// The s e rio u s  / a t t e n t io n  o f  the  Coy br nmen t  ./was so o n ; d r a w n / ! :
to  th e  Tea p la n t  -■ / re p o r t  ed/ ,to hav e he eh /d i scov.er ed in  Assam ///A '
, ;* '. i n  1825 b y : R oh e r  t  Br lie e . ; - I n  March I 85 5 i 0 E x p lo r e / th e  / /; / •' "•v; '
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of; Tea Pditurey///theOepverhmeht^/;of / I n d i a  d e p u te d  /a ■ / //; 
s c i e n t i f i c  m iss fo n  to  /Assam.;under: W a ilieh > .\t  ^  ;
:. d e n t  o f  th e  Bo t a n i c a l  G ardens.: On the  r e p o r t  ; • and r  ecommendation .. /
/ / :of / t h e ; t h e  .n e x t  /y ea r^ ah ;b x p e r im en th fe T ^
>./;;staffed/;a*b/ S ad ly a  under th e  s u p e r v i s i o n  o f  'Mr;.: - c . A. B ru ce , th e ;  :
./..-. /b ro th er:  o f / R oher.t  B ru ce • / Then th e  Government :th en ise lv e s became;
.(1) M il ls  :-Jrep6r l ! / ^  /Appendix/ J . /py/ ' ^l^V/ / / /o/ i / / . ' A.V’ "V
/ / ( 2 )  B . B C f  § Npv/.; No. ;  59 ; 27  ^ e h f  -1^ Nos ^ V S ^ k .  //:/^ /^^ ^^  ; :
(9) Assam, S k e tch  o f i t s  H is to r y ,  ;e tc . p . 21.--V/ ; / - '• A/9 1/ -v' : / ;//■ //:/ ..v 
B * R. d * 11 ?eb  •; 1855 > : No • 3 -  5 5 1? • Mar • Nos / //"': ; - '
S h e  A' p iah te£^y /;:lDut:/ She /bp  e r  a t io n : ‘w a s /b e h h id e red b ^ 'sS r  i b S l y ,: ■ ;•■. //; / A/' A: " 
/AAA--/ expe r im e n ta l  . ? . ^ T h e ^ G o v e rh m e n S /a re ^ y e n tu a l iy  ;Sb vWitfadraw;: /; r / ; V V 
b / / ; ;: e n t i r e l y  from  a l l  f a r t h e r  p r o s e c u t io h  o f  the scheme, and^ a s  soon;
A as  i f  may ap p e a r  t o . he e x p e d ie n t  to  e n t r u s t  i t s  f u t u r e  s u c c e s s  ;; / :
, .. , , , / J- - : AA.  ■:/••A/\A; / /'//(-I)-' .A A A/A : A b  Ay//-''"•••'• A .'"AAA; A
, A t o y\ s p e c u la f o r s ,  b u t /  n o t  ; e a r l i e r .  f': / / .The tim e a r r i v e d  i n  March .:
//AAA, . . 18409 when the  ch a r  ge o f  th e  g r  e a t e r  p o r t  io n  o f  t h e  p l a n t a t  io n  :
b; was^; handed ovexA to  th e  Assam Company, th e n  f  l o a t e d : w i th  t h e , / . / / ;  AA
A oh j e 9t b f - - p a r r y i n g :  on the  s p e c u la t i p n  in; Tea' i n  Assam. : ' .A/aaAA//
/:A. A;; :'A P e rh a p s  the  L a i s s e z ; I ' a l r e , p01 1 cy i n  s i l k  was a / b l e s s i n g
i n  'd l s g u i s e ;  // i t  e n a b le d  t h e / p eo p le  t o e x e e l  i n  i t  and  / to  have :
;A the; m p n b p o ly y ti l  1 /th e  Aprebent d ay ./  . 'N o.tw ithstahding ev e ry  : A/
A. ■ / // /;eh6btnAa)|e^ by th e  g ra n t  o f  w as te  la n d s  a t
A - 'ijv / '/redsonah id  jv - in /z th e :/T ea /in d u s try  o f . c a x ii ta l /  was t h e  ■ • /A'A;•/
;A;/.AAAb/Qfri^ • i n  t h e  p>rovineev ; a//
..AAAI a//Con sequen t^  edAlabour few ' c a se s  - a s
•'':■•///--. c l e r k s  and m anufab tuxbrs^  few Assdmese cou ld  d e r iv e  much b e n e f i t  A 
AA/A-/ from th e  new/ e n t  e r  p r  i  s  e. i  n i  t  i  a t e d  by  the  A Gov e f  hme n t  ♦ j v •■; / / ;
, A-: A.;///:.// / . Goal; was/ d is c o v e re d :  i ^ l ^  the; bed  o f  th e  ..
A ;/ / / bBr i iM h in g y  / s o u th /o f  Bo t?hp t  arid A a t  Dap hap ah iy  w h ere /h e  a l  so A; </ /
:;: / ; ./. ; s ^  m n e r a i  ;.oil:. ;. / /;,;F were /1 oiind a t  G h e r ra p u n i i ,  ‘
/• :'/:v A: / .(1); ,Ass/am, iike t  c h ; o f/ i t s  H is to ry  e t c . pp . 37- 3? ; ,  P a r l ia m e n ta ry
;;/i/’:/;V/:::b//;/--::/:/ / . p a g e 796.//;-' A/A v i /A -A '- - , /A ;  :; j-/-; '^’ !•-.///./':-'-. / /A aAA./
; ; >  ^2 ) ;/Re^ l e t  te r  from India,A 9 Mar .AI8 4 O* No J: ^ > G.A. B ruce; A:'A;A
A- / '/'A / : /  / / :  •. ;■ ep0 r t  /on t he/ Mbiufactui*e o f  Tea,;/and on th e  e x te n t  and .. /  A 
/; /;p rp d u Q eof i e a  'p la t ta M d h 'ik is sa f f l j -  T ra c t  Mt". page ; -
/; i v ; . / A.bvByiU^ 14- lS v  /A/k^AM;;:/AA/'/b//7A';/'-'/-;1 ,,/;/:•/■/■, •
A In  March 1.8k0,; t v / b - t h i r d s  o f  tlie .Government p l a n t a t i o n  were/; ; / 
"//A/A-■■,/./■^ ///|/hahded/:bver to  the :Assam Gompany /and th e  rem ain
/.■■; .,;/-/ \  Awns/made; ov er i n  O c to b e r , 1846  ^>/■./;/; A / ."....;-/:// ■./;// ' // /a ;/ ./ ./  //A A .A "
/ ■ !A;/-/v/-CJ )/SWilbbi*- Me nio i :r  s o f  a ; su r  v ey /o f  Assam 'and th e  A.h'ei ghbour ih g  A'A/;./; /;■- 
A Av A-.-A ; c o u n try  (1825-28) ;  v id e  S e l e c t i o n  o f  papers , r e g a r d i n g ,^Hill
/- /^-/:. . ;■ T rib e  s  < o tc-.’:"p>.‘r5 ':-; -2: ■■.■/• - / -.-'
/A/'/-A, 1 4 ) B .P .G !  >2 J u l y >//183;2 ^:N0 S. 102 - 3  ^ ' ' ;A/•^ /- //A/:/"A; A/ A Ab/AA; A ::
Dh&varapur and in  the Jamuna v a l le y .  Limestone was supposed
. : to  e x i s t  on the right- hank o f  the- K ap ili r iv e r  w hile ir o n ,;
■•//,. A h::; - ■ V‘i H il ls h i ‘ .v i  / i  • / . ..;••• ;/; ';, . •
. in  t  he: KhasiV' and a t  K acharihat, s put h w est o f  J or ha t T h e
i ; sodr c e s /  d f  th^.s) m ineral we a ith  wese hr ought. to  l i  g i t ,  hut
. ;•: no work was donp excep t  at. the coal mine in  the IQiasia M ills'.
' A b o lit io n  of Customs: * Chokeys » -  To the .d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  of. geography 
. and o fn a v ig a t io n  iin ith e . Brahmaputra, the ,presenpe> ot * a number/, 
o f customs g a te s . a f f e c t iv e ly ;  cheeked • the commercial a c t i v i t i e s . / 
in  Assam# At the • customs house a t Hadira. (Kandahar )  ^ the gate-; 
way of Assam ,. b p p osite  to  Gowalpafd, d u tie s  were' le v ie d  on a l l  
, exp orts from Bengal, in  ad d ition  to  th ose  paid in  the: presidency.:
/ L ikew ise, exports of A ssam :after cro ss in g  the hurdle a t  Hadira* ‘
were su b jected  . to  the Bengal t a r i f f  at the n e a te s t  customs : /
■■/A -  a  ' A h/-I a  ; : i 'V  Y ■' .-AY'\; (A). : a a V Y ; ■ /
house* . . .  Beyond Hadira th ere  were dependent chokeys, .cominand--
■ in g  tlie o u t le t s  to  : the- Brahmaputra, a t . the d if  feren t ghats,.
hat s and wher ever: an .oppor tu n it y pre sent ed i t  s e l f : t  o ;le v y  a tax
on the trade betw een•: the -people o f tlie  h ills ': and of .the p la in s  .
( 1) F u r th e r  d i s c o v e r y  o f  c o a l 'b e d s  i n  Assam; J.A#S*B* 1'8$'5>.
PP> 70^-5* ‘ • Aii'-VV I;.'---: ■ \ 7: .^  ’''7-
( 2 )  P em berton ; R e p o r t  o f  t h e  E a s te r n '  f r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h I n d i a ,  \
•; p p * 82- 85. : .Y1 1 / Y/'\Y ■. ;/11  1-Y •' : - I ;' A l - ’ .. ' v 1 I - / /
O )  P . L . I  • B* \ f\ ^A.T<vl8if l |-  No* 3 ; I t  ap p e a rs  from  t h e  r  e c o rd s  t h a t . 
i n  18AO 'from Jun e  to  Sept ember 8525. maunds/ o f  c o a l  , were 
Yv " d e sp a tc h e d  to  . .C a lc u t ta .  ' a  . -••'•./•'•.'1 . %
(A) V ia : G ow alpara, - Moheeah(? V, N aga rb era , Sam kotta ,
Nowgong, B o ho lie  (B ih a ii? ) '-  and Benga B h e lleh g a  (? )
. (5) daraunafoukfr*"'. 'b f ra p d r^  K a c h a r ih a t ,  B o rh a t ,  Chokey
. ..Hat: were' some o f  th e  im p o r ta n t  in te r io r '^  .chokeys* see  a l s o  ■
: M i l l s ; R e p o r t  on Assam, Appendix K.B*: page 67* . ,
/-•A//-// In Upper Assam alpne ,.; udder:Eaga; Pin^andar ,/h o t  / lessA than/;
f i f t y  - h'^tf s ‘•‘•or,; cu  a t  onfe / d i  v i  s i  e n d  ex i  s t  e;d j wh e r  e; / th e  • fia th o ld  e r  s
< 7  /- v  commonly c a l l e d ,  th e  *!HatkliowasV w ith/ a  g a n g  o f ; a s s i s  t a n t s  l e v ie d .  /  ‘ ,
:d u t i e s  o n  e v e r y ,  m an , /wom an a n d  c h i l d r e n :: c a r  r y  i n  g^ g o o d s  t h r o u g h
•// - t h e i r  / d i v i s  i o n y A f  o r :  s a l e :  o r / 5 ^ ;  t h e i r  p f e  u se * .  ;
/ / / / a  A : I ia d i ra  was r e p o r t e d  to  have, y i e l d e d  fo rm e r ly  a reven ue  ,
- o f  n o t  l e s s - t h a n  5 6 , 000 a  y e a r  and- e v e n  t h e '  B r i t i s h  G o v e r n m e n t  ;
> - 0 ‘:v>- ■ - A A  (2) - . A v A  A ^ - A / ,
: r e a l i s e d  custom s on an average  of 20,000* . , Mia t  ever.. m ight have  .
/A "been t h e  a m o u n t  o f  r e v e n u e , ,  t h e  d e t e n t i o n  o f  c a n o e s  f o r  . e x a m i n a t i o n ,  
t h e  f o r f e i t u r e s ,  p e n a l t i e s  a n d  t h e '  l a c k  o f  u n i f o r m i t y  . i n  r a t e s / ;
... t o g e t h e r - W i t h ; o t h e r  ::: s o u r .c e s  /of^ : ' e t o a r r a s s m e n t , : ;-.•w:er;e; / s u f  f i c i e n ; t A / : / ; /.'
. a  ;V:to de ter-  t h e ,//m ost/ e n t e r p r i s i n g m e r c h a n t s ' / . ^  a a
Towards! the" c 1 0 se  / o f 18 JO, c o n s ta n t  r 'e p r e s e n t a t io n s  hy . Sc o 1 1 ; 1  ed \
• t o  t h e  : a h o l i t i o n  o f .  t h e  d u t i e  t  ion / a ; n u r a t e r  o f  g o o d s  e x p o r t e d . f r o m  A
(1.) J o u r n a l  o f C a p ta in  Jen k in s ,v  P aras ' 8 1 -82 ; Thus a t  B o rh a t ,
;/•’ •' the/ Government sh a fe  of the. a r t i c l e s  t h a t  were "brought
A ./.'• t  o h a r t  e r  fo r/ sa lt ,  v a r i e d ,  f ro m : o h e -sev  en th  t o  o n e - f i f t h  ;
•// and t h a t  o f  the  manager was h a l f  of t h a t ,  w h i l e . a n o t h e r  .
/ • .. '• h a l f ;  was c o l l e c t e d  a t  th e  s a l t ;  w e l l s  . ' Of th e  s a l t  p u rc h a s e d , /
put. o f  f 6ur p i e c e s , / o n e .  hadAto,; he g iv en / to / :  th e  ^  Raj a  and :/!:;;/;
A 'ano ther h a l f  to /  th e  Hatkhowa. ///-  , . : •'•// /a / V / / /  /
/! (2) :/. i n  XJSk-, from  an o f f i c i  a l  docum ent, / the  supposed  c o l l e c t i o n  ..
was. 20^ 000;/.w h ile  Maniram Dewan e s t im a te d  i t  a t  60,000;f / :
See Bhuyan, S*IC* E a r ly  B r i t i s h  R e l a t i o n s ,  p p . 67- 68p . /
. B .R .a* / 7/Mar* / I 835,.: No  ^ 81,. : / -/A;. r: / / A /  . ./ ■ • A'
. (5) The chokey was u s u a l ly  farm ed o u t , to  th e  /h ig h e s t  h id d e r  * A  A  .
/ ■ ’// , '/ .. They h e r e /  to  le v y  d u ty  a t : s c h e d u le d  r a t e s ,.  hu t. i n  p r a c t i c e -
/ - - th e y / e x t o r t e d  /W h a te v e r / th e y  p o d i d l / / ^  th e .
/.•■•. : w holeA irade/ w as; t h e i r  . monbpoly• t /They f  ix  ed a r  h i  t r  a ry  .p r i  ce s
ho th; .on t  he i  f  own go ods and th o ’s e bf /t he . mer ch a n t  s f  r  om ... /
•/ // - . Bengal;*/ .; See/Ah; Account; o f : the; Bur me se  Em pire/ and - the./Kingdom/.
. ; .  /;'/. o f  Assam (lO j/j)  pp.* 101-2# . a  ' a  - . , /  .
Assam; :^ e£ s s u c c e s s o r s , ,  who \werey a lm o s ty u h a h i i f e ^  th e
■detacJhfdvdSibKe^Ahsy and
de jiay^^refghpde^ th e  cho key . a t  Haclir a o f cour se  -as e s s e n t i a l  from  yy.y 
.aVpodiee i point^ ofyyieW .y ^ th ih iv e p h s ^
:V^  ; ’ chokey as h igh lyy inouriou^y 'tp .y theyqoraraencia l ;ahd  ^ n d h s t r i a l  
A ■; AV::\ ; a d t iy i t ih s > :p f - \ t h e :-pe6pid" ofy;MsamA t h e  Govex^nment o f  India;;: 
a b o l i  ah e d i n  :;March; 1835 t h e  oustom s ohokeys i n  :the•;^ pr0^ i iade , 
y yyy .yyboth  e x t e r n a i y a n d i h t e r n a ^  and f r e e  th e
'^7 y:t-' v/fcrade..;-td:and-- f r o  from  B en g a l•
Oonirnunicatiods'• and Works ' 0f  P u h l ic  - U t i l i t y -.' - :  - To, f a c i l i t a t e  th e  
V:’^ v  :■; . t r a n s i t  o f  m erdhahts^ .w ith  ' goods shou ld  .have b  e e n ; th e  - n e x t
obyj ec t  o f primary^ o c ta n e e  i n  d e v e lo p in g  id e  b e sdu rces ; o f  t h e  y'yyiy
c o u n t ry .  Vei^y ■ fe w ^ p ro y ih c e d y in ;^ ^ n d ia y re p o f te ^
■beefr'providedywi th  stfch a s p le n d id  sy  stbto o j  p u d l ic ;  ro a d s  a s  ■. i n
g r e a t  ’h i g h w a ^ a y W i e ^
■through- theyw hpid c o u n t ry  t o  the g r e ^ t  G ro s s - rd a d s  be tw een  th e  - 
;p f ih G ip a i  towns and th e  i  r  m inu te  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  ;whieh co n n e c ted  y yyyy
y. - - b y
o rd e fy o f  /jQsDecy 1^ g ra in y  ahdyyyyy'
o i I s e e d s  ;■ f ro m , As sum were , exempt ed f  r  om d u t i e s  • . v L a te r , th e  
■f o i io w in g  y a r f i e i e s ;; ;appea£ to y d av ey 'b ^ d y  added ytoy th e  y t a x - f r  
'commodiiie;s:-.}IIxportB y»y.7;cb'ttdh^: . - s i lk ',t  h r  ead o r  c 1 o t h , . ;yy•; 
m o lasses  (G u r) ,  honey and to b a c c o ;  Im p o r ts  -  c o t t o n , y b h e l l s ,  
b r a s s  U te n s i ia ,y  s p e c i a l l y  ^ Ba^ o f t r a y y f o r  o f f e r i n g
be  t t J e n b t ;  la to  pan ) y  ■ c l o t h ,  lu ro p e a n  and Chine se goods , . y y : 
c o c o a n u t1 o i l ,  drums an d 'sh o es*
(2 )  ;7 Mar*y 1835, Nos. 81 and- 87. - -A
(5) i b i d .  No. v;:;:;y; y :y V b j y l y y - y ^ - W
0 ' \i/'< - l / y  A ^ y  -; y-'.a-'■ wy; v ‘ -: ? ’; ; : * . ’‘;\-.rlV
■;.■ t h e  v i l l a g e s . tf • So long  a s  th e  f  ormer government had  been  y  A ;
.; e f f e c t i v e  th e s e . . ro a d s  wer.e p r o p e r ly  m a in ta in e d  b u t  w i th  th e  
7 b eg in n in g -  o f  i n t e r h a i y d i s  sen s  io n s  . th ey , were n e g le c te d  and i n  A .
. consequence overgrow n v/itli Jungle, and had becom e; u s e l e s s  and 
im p a s s a b le . . '.. : .- ' . -1 •
At f i r s t  th e  a t t e n t i o n - of the Government w as: drawn o n ly  
. to  th o se  r o u te s :  w h ickW ef e • o f  m i l i t a r y  i r^ p r ta n ce .t ';  f u r t h e r ­
more, l i m i t e d  r e s p  u r  c e s comb in e d  w ith : the com plete  sub o r  d in a  t i  on 
o f th e  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  to  th e  d i s t a n t :  M i l i t a r y  B oard  l e d  t h e  y :;
y sx e c u tiv e  o f f i c e r s  a t  B ecca  t o  d e la y  or even- p r e v e n t ’'/the-;-;
W / - > . . W b . . ; v ' c .  w  o )  - I . , : ' :
e x e c u t io n - o f  p u b l ic .w p rk s  - in  Assam. : An. im p o r t a n t  s te p -w a s  however
.• •:t a k e n  • in y l8 5 8 > : wherr.thp-'41ili t a r ' i r ^  P u b l ic  works -
y ;• B epartm en t ‘f  or t h e  p ro v in c e }  b u t  n o t  u n t i l  182^0 was th e  y o ffi c e  A
A y (i)y  B.R.C.' 31; Mary i 8.55,yNpv;y2; y ] . K v . . ^  AAA’ A y  a  . yyi^y 
. A Of the  s e ,  th e  Gohai Kamal A l i , r e p o r t e d  to  have : b een  con-
y . s t r u c t e d  by and named, a f t e r  the  b r o t h e r  o f  Koch King ’ : '; 1
Nar a : Nar ay an ( I 55A-8 A), ex tended  from  epoch. B ehar to  A V A 
- Lakhimpur ; Bangal A l i  . f r  om Nor th. Bas t  D a r r a n g  to  Nor th  .
, Gauhai ti; J a y a n te a  Road . from  Ja y a n te a p u r  t o  Raha chokey
A - ; w i th  e x te n s io n  to  ; th e  ban k  o f  t h e  B rahm aputra ; : Bar A li  ,
;y y Jo rha t : t p  Rangpur ;■ Bhai; A l i ,  Ranigpur : to  P a n i d i h in g ; Raj
; A. A ll,. :Rangpur^;tpy;daypur;.Vahd,yB i n  the. South o f  th e  , v ••
■' . S ib a g e r  .d i s t r i  c t ; for, f u r  t h e r  in fo rm a t io n  see  MfCosh, ' ' 1 7
. A Top og rap h y , p . 69;: B. R. G♦ • 51 Mar. I 835; I . P . G• 20 f e b .
.7 : \ , i 839AN6y : 8 9 ; . y y A  ; b A : A ,  - y y  - A  A w . y y y  . . / A - y A ' :  . .  A  -A* A  v - . - A ; ;
, (2) Towards the  c l o s e  of 1827, M r J o n e s  su rv ey ed  the S y lh e t -
Gauhatiy 'road: v i a  Pandua and G h e r ra p u n j i  and i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
;y y y e a r  th e  J  ay a n t  ea  road, was e x p lo re d  and . r e p a i r e d *  I n  I 837-8 A
■ - c o n s id e r a b le  im provem ents were made o n -th e  fo rm er by th ro w in g ;:
.v ■: sevex^ai masonry b r id g e s  over th e  r i v e r s  Bor pan!/.and  Bogapani
y .... and r  en d e r in g  i t  p e r f e c t l y  p r  ac t i c  ab le  f o r . e v e ry  d e s c r i p t i o n : V
o f  m i l i t a r y  forcey o r  c o m m issa r ia t  c a t t l e *  , . -  \y A
1 A Rem berton: W estern  f r o n t i e r . ; o f : B r i t i s h  I n d i a ,  pp . : . A/..A
‘ ( J )  B .J .G . ( c r im in a l )  8 Bee. I 835, No. 107^ y • ' A 1
2^g>.
f u l l e r o r g a n i s e d , j & t h . t h e  a^ppintm ent^ of ; tvi/p\ e x e c u t iv e  o f f i c e r s  : 
i n  : t^wo'! d i v i s i o n s .  Sub s equen t l y '  -.a’ s y s te m a t ic '^ p o l i  was ad op te d
f o r ■ the«ir?6p a i r , r e c o n s t ru c t io n ; .a n d  j ^ i n t e n a h c e  : o f l r o a d s v a n d p  ; 
6th e r  ; o f  p u b l i c  u t i i i t ^ i r - r  Bveny ;:;’y.bar. p r o v i o w n s  made
f  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f ;  o i d f o a d s ,  c o n s t r u e t i o n  of b r id g e s  and
improvement of th e  Sadr Towns* I n j 'a d d i t io n  m a g i s t r a t e s  were 
a u th o r iz e d  to  r e p a i r  the^'oM
( 2 )
'N araghars1, c l e a r i n g  o f f o r e s t s  ana f i l l i n g ,  up of ^ li.olloYfs.-,. 
A p p re c ia t in g  th e  m easures- th p  ’p u b l ic  c h e e r f d l i ^ c o - o p e r a t e d ;  
the  p a u c i t y  of t h e i r  niearis; th ^  s c a t t e r e d ; ’ c h a r a c t e r / o f /
r h a b i t a t i o n ;however th rew  t h e  .whPloy burden ;'on  t h e
• S tim u lus  t o  Trade -  T hat a g r e a t
' immediat e> ponse.qp.ence, o f  thd^ a b ® lr f ib n ;, b f  th b  .yqhO keysrandlthe; ;;;
(1 ) B . J u n e j ; y i S j S : ; ^
18^0, : 'vi'^yffhraqnt o f  In d ia  to  th e  . M i l i t  a ry  ' Board* f  y
( 2) §ecO rd s :;shtn/i -fheiyf b llow fhgv w grfe ' had  be o n , uM er--  > -
' tak en  ydndy;: conipld^ :l 8^b-?#§ ) '£ , 1 ) 1 8 5 9 ^ ? *  • : -  R e p a i r
o f ;thdvlDhai--A li:l>eside;s^^  p r o j e c t s • on, t h e  ; : 1
New F r o n t i e r ,  ( i i )  I8i^2 -  C o n s t ru e t io n  a n d C re p a ir  o f ,-road s  
from G auha ti  t o  t h e - r i v O ^  mulih to
S ib s a g e :^
D ib i  d g a r  h i f  p i R d i^ a g o r  a , K a l l a i i g t o  ax1, l iM ia toB a iD  a k a ;
op en ingyup / nyypds sag u■: f ro m  l l u l i  ab afy : \ i a " t h e i r i y e ^ ^  
improvements';'-ini• th e  'towns/^of Cauhdti;,; ^  .
.(iv  ) y lB ifi - .  R eb u ild in g y  o f  ::the.;’[f Namghars;^.:’ (:ppjmidhiy p i a c e -1 
o f w orship ,, b u tv l ie re  u se d  a s  a : r e s  t - h o u s e ) :a  t  j .aypur arid . 
S ib s a g e r * r e p a i r  of Bor. A l i .  D ib fd g n rh -Jay p u r  foacl and 
: ; : ^Ga^h-i^tiftb;; t h  e ; R a l ^ n d .  '. (y ); o f  - Dho&ar A liy y
; V ;las ;,f  a r  d d  yc^ahyAliyyp^ r e s t o r a t i o n  a n d '■ f e
h ^ 'hC^y®dp^btructibn;^'-ofy r  odds y i f b m ^ a l ^
,> ;:.y • ■"h r y y y vy. y. y  y - ' '--y Ah'
;■ improvembiits in^ coim aunication can. be seen  from th e  f i g u r e s . .
' ’ . o f  th e  e x p o r ts  and impor t  s . ( See .Appendix G) • In. 1809 th e  . . .  ,
;y h i wtolev t r a d e  w i th  B engal amoun te d  10 R s . 559> 200. I t  i s  r a t h e r  
”, y: y d i  f  f  i  cu I t ; ; t  o . d  s c e r  t  a inythe '- ex ab t . ; f  i  gur e h : .wit If t h e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  th e
.. H adir a, cho key ; > n e v e r th e l e  s s> i n  . 183 5i the  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s
e s t im a te d  t h a ty th e  whole t r a f f i c  exceeded f i v e  l a k h s ; w h ile  i n  
, 185 V, t h e  trad e -  o f  Gowaipara -  t h e  n a t u r a l  e n t r a n  c e . 10 As sam -  
; a l 0n e . w a s  .v a lu  ed a t .R s • 11,97>377 .e x p o r ts  and R s♦ 1 0 ,2 2 ,  500 . yy . .
. yy ; im p b fts ; .  y >  A p p a re n t ly  th e y b a la n c e  o f t r a d e  :had /improved, '
w h ile  i n  . I809 i t  wa® a g a i n s t . t h e p r o v i n c e ,  which had  t o  be p a id  y 
i n  g o ld  ;f r o m - t h e ' f i v e r s  whidh were ■aubifebous.y; y ■  ^ ..
- y '. :• % Trade was p r e v io u s ly  c o n f in e d  to  a l im i tb d .  ran g e  of y
. a g r ic u l tu r a l - -  p ro d u ce  which were exchanged m ain ly  fo r  th e  Bengal
?•: ■ y h  >■■■'?. i: • ($ )  , ■* y
•: s a l t . ,  and th e  whole . t r a f f i c :  was m onopolised  by th e  M arw aris .
; As the  c o s t  o f  c o u n t l e s s  custom s- h ad  to  b e r  e a 1 i  s  e d ,sthe  p e o p le  ■
o f  th e  p r  ovine e had t o  pay th e  .maximum p r i c e  .w hile r e c e i v i n g  on ly
th e  minimum p r o f i t ,  w ith  the  p e a c e f u l  - s e t t l e m e n t  of th e  coun try . y
./ r • y (1) P em berton^  Bastex>n f r o n t i e r  o f  B r i t i s h  I n d i a ,  pp . 80 -1 . ,
yyy- (2 ) See Appendix G - ; M i l l s : R ep o rt ,  on Assam; See on Gowaipara
y ^  v . ; v t  , ;■ y , ... i'.' i  ' y ; X \ :T- Y' ' c :': ' ' - : / y \'  PP*y2"3;. • y , ■ ' v.y"
. (3) Buchanan. An Account of Assam, p .  y : . y y
(4 ) Gut o f R s .  2 2 8 ,GOG 'on’ a c c o u n t  o f  th e  e x p o r ts  from  Bengal
y i n t o  Assam, the  amount o f  s a l t  a lo ne  was R e. 1 9 2 ,0 0 0 .
y ' y ;, See Appendix G> y .' y. '. y ' V’ ' — • . 7
y y - ; X5); y ^ e b p ie :.-of Marwar, a p ro v in c e  i n :R a jp u ta n a 7 .y , y
y : (£>) . .see - Appendix. D . ; , . ' y ' - y y  7 y'"v y V ■ y . . •. '
' and ; th e  ‘ ab o 1 i  t  io n  o f  commex^ciai . r e s t r l G t i o n s  n o t  on ly  d id  V ■ •
' the. M arwaris s e t  up.; t h e i r  ♦Golas * . ( e s ta b l is h m e fn ts ) a t  ev e ry  
s t a t i o n  b u t : a l s o  ^merchants from  Upper I n d i a ,  D a c c a , . S y lh e t  
,and o th e r  p a r t s  o f  B e n g a l ' soon fo llo w ed  s u i t . To th e  g r e a t  . 
b e n e f i t  b-fY t h e . p e o p le , co rn p e tit  i  o h . i n ; t r a d e  . g r a d u a l ly  r e s u l t e d  .
. i n  lo w e r in g  o f  p r ic e s *  ; ' The en tii^e  . t r a d e  hov/evert p a s s e d  under 
. th e  .c o n tro  1 o f  peop l e  from  . ou t side; Assam.; th e  Assamese them - 
,. s e lv e s  ro u s e d  from  th e i r "  to r p o r  r a t h e r  .la te ,  had  to  cbmpete 
■'.w ith  >a c l a s s  o f p e o p le  whq.; had  a b o r n  g e n iu s  ;f o r  t ra d e *  : y :
. (1) :  M il ls  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  i n  1839 th e r e  v/ere ■ o n ly  20 Marwari y y y  
; V - shops i n  ;:M vb  :.Shdr: ; h f a t i o n s j  y th e i r '  :;humbbfyinbreak i h  185V.
-y Ty;; t o 8v b e s id e s  62 k e p t  by o t h e r s .  - M ills ;- 'R ep o rt-  on: Assam;.
‘ -;-yy, . ■ see  yreport.yoii s i b s a g e r  , p .  2 .
■ y  y. ■'.> ■' ' X. -
i ° r e i g n y s a l t ,  th e  most impoxyfcant commodity i n  u s e ,  v y y 
. yy: ; y w h ich  was p r e v io u s ly  ; s o ld  a t  .Rs ♦ 1 0 / -  p e r  maund, was y .. y :
a v a i l a b l e ,  i n  I 85V; (& Rs* . 3- IV  a t  .Gauhatiy, Rs* if“6 a t  Nowgong ;
. ;yy.' ; a n d  Tezpur ,and R s y 5-0 ;;ht I3i b s a g e r  ^  a n d y h i b r u g a $ h . ;; -77.> '■ 7 Yy'; ■ 
M i l l s ;  R e p o r t  on As sam, p . 2 9 • - y y y , 7 y  - • .y
•: ( 3 ) "The whole., commerce i s  en g ro sse d  by t h e : Marwaris* These >Y_y 
y e n t e r p r i s i n g  men a r e  s t a t i o n e d  i n  a l l  th e  p r i n c i p a l  p a r t s
' o f  Assam, and t h e i r  p e t t y  agents  s t r o l l  a b o u t-th e  f r o n t ie r s  . ; 
; , ; wh e re v e r . :f h e r e .. i s  a : chancbyof yradking- a ru p ee  -. .bar t e r in g  s a l t
and o th e r  n e c e s s a r ie s  f o r  la c k ,  g o ld  d u s t and iv o r y .  These, 
y  M arw ari s must be s e r io u s  r i v a l s  . to  any B dfopean engaging i n :
. t r a d e ^  many; Such^atferi^pts: have a i r e a d y  f a i l e d  to  e s t a b l i s h  •
any p r o f i t a b l e ,  a g e n c y . ;  M’.Cosh; Topography, p . ' 63 V
7 ::;Y7' 7l ’., T h e n e f o r a  c o r r e c t :  in d e x  of: th e  p ro  s p e r  i  t y  • o f  t h e , . . .  :/Yy;
p e o p le  canno t be. deduced e n t i r e l y  from  th e  volume o f  t r a d e .
: - I t . cap  however ."'be- r e a s o n a b ly  -presumed, . t h a t  th e  p e o p le  had y
re c o v e re d  t o  a g r e a t .  e x t e n t / s i n c e  th e y  were a b le  to  a f f o r d  to  7
buy a r t i c l e s  -  f o r e i g n . t e x t i l e s ,  u t e n s i l s ,  sh o e s ,  s u g a r ,  ghe.e,
;“7 V- ' ; :77,:\; y,7\ b i l  h _ . ; ;■ ‘7‘;> /  •:'■ 7y 7 ; ■;. // _ . ; ; ■ '■ 7 . .  7 , 7  ; /
.7 s p i c e s ,  c6caanu1yj e t c . '  e t c .  -  w hich  had  been  once,.;the ,luxux*les7 ,7;7;
' o f  .o n ly : th e  few* ' .The t a x e s  were a l s o  now p a id  w i th  co m p ara tiv e  : ■
: .. e a se  and r  egulardbv and th e  i f r e  c ov e r  a b le  ' b a la n c  e be came; in c o n ­
s i d e r a b l e  n o tw i th s b a n d in g  t h a t  t h e r e  had been  a r i s e 7 i n  th e  lan d  ■.
V . V ly y .E / '- y - . ,  y  7 (2) -,.;:;7 y, ■ . 7 .
revenue  a f t e r ; . t h e  a b o l i t i o n :  ;o f 7 t h e - c a p i t a t i o n ,b a x .  I n  l 8VV>
th e  re v en u e  o f t  he 7 p r  ov In c  e , i n  the  words o f y G a p ta in . d e h k in s  ::y Y"
y " w i l l  now cover a l l  the. expenses; o f m anagem en t- toge ther  w ith  th e
■ r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a l l .  th e  g r e a t  r o a d s  under c o n te m p la t io n ' and 7
as  the . p ro v in c e  v / i l l , n o  .longer under any c i r c u m s ta n c e s  th a t :  can.
b e. 7f o x* e s e eh be a d r a in  up on th e  f i n a n c e s  of th e  o ld  p ro v in c e s
w h i l s t  a l l  th e s e  a d ja c e n t '  have e x p e r ie n c e d  a g r e a t  r e l i e f  'from
th e ,a d v a n c e d  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h i s .p r o v i n c e s ; a n d  a r e  e n jo y in g  a
• .measure o f  t r a n q u i l i t y  an d  7a co h se q u e h t  - improvement w hich  th ey  . .
■...'V-;y:7 ; YYY : 7 . 0)7  ; • y / ' Y -  7 'y  ■*. ■
n e v e r : knew be f o r e  • " E v i d e n t l y , the d o u b ts  .which were a t  one tim e 
f e l t  a s  to  the  exped ien cy  of the  o c c u p a t io n  of Assam, p a r t i c u l a r l y . ,
. i n  th e  e a s t e r n  h a l f , d e v a s ta te d  and im p o v er ish ed  by y e a r s  o f  ■
(1 )  B.RvG;* 12 S e p t .  l82^,'7;:Np;;y2*.. See Appendix on: th e  r a t e s  y ;V 7 '
o f  a ssessm en t * y ■' 7 : ' ‘' 'y y  ■' 7 ‘Y Y ' ' Y ;y : - '' / -
. (2 )  See Appendix B• ; 7 • . .. . . y 7 ,
' (3 )  .See G*B. 19 Mar. 1815,1 No.77l2VYpafaff/y, ■ -7'-; 1' , y  ; 7, /
.: : ; mi s r u l e  ; and anarchy^ were now g iv in g  way to  s a t i s f a c t i o n  a t  . I  ; ;
v.„ .h;,-. th e  ;pf o g re s s  w h ich  had  a l r e a d y  been  made and co n f  Id en ce  i n  th e  k '
: ; i ; ;;;;;:v:beh^ u l t i m a t e l y  a c c r u e . :
; v ' Nduc a l lo n  ; Under ; th e  v fo rm er governm ent e d u c a tio n  was ‘..con fined  
to  a: l im i t e d  few .; :, In  .the e a r ly y e a r s *  of- a d m in is t r a t io n  .the  
 ^ „ B r i t i s h  Government was. too  much pr.eoccup ied : w ith  o th e r  th in g s  to  ;
he a b le  to  d evo te  much a t t e n t io n  to  th e  in s t r u c t io n  o f th e  p eo p le *
S c o tt o b ta in e d  th e  s a n c tio n  o f  the Government in  O ct* 1826 to
•,f; ass ig n  la n d s  to ^ th e /s u p p o r t  :o f m asters  and l a t e r • he s e t up oh .
; ; . . fo r m e r ; l in e s ,  e le v e n  schoo ls  m o stly  in  Lower Assam. A- d e c is iv e ;  ;
s te p  im ight ^ t a k e n  I n  18^8> when ffiehh^ p o in te d  o u t 
; th e  h e c e s s ity  o f  em p lo y in g . Assamese yo u ths  . i n  the  pub l i c  ser v ic e s
■ ' and urged  th e  G-overnmeht to  s t a r t  schools a t  th e  'Sadr Towns
f o r  t h e i r  e d u c a tio n . ; But th e  G e n era l, Commit t e e o f  p u b lic
( i )  i f  was c o n s id e r e d  .not a t  a l l . riec e s s a ry  by : th e  n o b i l i t y  
■ to  r e a d  and w r i te ,  which was; c o n f in e d  m ain ly  to  th e  Brahmins 
/ , : and • the. Kako t i e s  I A c c o u n ta n ts ,) ! ; '; 'N e v e r th e le s s ,;  th e  f l i c k e r i n g  . 
; l i ght  of. l e a r n i n g  was: b u rn in g  even, a f t e r  th e  p e r io d  o f  
■ ■ • :r c o n fu s io n  i n  the  d i s t a n t  * T o les1 (E d u c a t io n a l  I n s t i t u t i o n s )  ;
where i n s t r u c t i o n  was im p a rted  on the  c l a s s i c s , ;  as tron om y , 
a r i th m e t i c ,  and m edic ine  by- p u n d its , ,  who.se a11ainrnen ts  i n  .
• - P . ; . th e  o p in io n  of. Mr. L iddeh , ‘ t r a n s l a t o r , o f  S c o i t  v arid; ;
; :. y i  ; : l a t e r  Pro l e s s o r  o f  : S a n s k r i t , King;\s 001 l e g e , London, was
1;'‘r e s p e c t a b l e <r; , ; B.P.O* 10 J u l y ,  183^ , N°* : 2 I l j  w h ite  to  
; ,  J hnk i ns V\ v ; ... .' ' ,^  v'v v h '. •; . ;
f ' (2)  ;B .p Vc> ;25 Oct* ' 1826, Nos* .21-22* vt> . - ■ '.; ^  . . ; ;.y: - v; i - ; r ;
V. . . . (5 ) B • P• 0* 1 0  J u ly ,  NO. 211.^^ :^ ;; . . . p l i
' i n s t r u c t i o n , to  whose■ c .o h s id e ra t io n  t h e  s u b je  e t ;; was r e f e r r e d ,  : ;
. r  a s  "beyond th e i r -  pupviev^ |  : v d t  m ere ly
f 'v ; s a n c t io n e d  an ^ n g l i b h i s c h d o i  vd t y G h u h a t i t t  'a m onthly,1 expense •'
Of R s• 150• • d .' yd,..;: ; : ■y \  ' / V . :.J;y:-d; Yv y:;’. . 1. ' - Y. '
' (a). Sad r  dhd^h Mufa^id; S ch oo ls  -  When ..the p o r t a l s  ;of Govern- Y : :
; : nient s e r v i c e  were: opened on ly  to  th o se  who were., e d u c a te d ,  th e  ;
p r e ju d i c e s  o f th e  p e o p le , i f  t h e r e  were any , were g r a d u a l ly  , 
x. /; . removed..: I n  th e  f i r s t  y e a r ; t h e ’e n ro lm en t a t: the  G auhati sc h o o l
; : was above, f  I f  t y y  i t : r  0 se to  180 i n  th e  t h i r d  y e a r  wi th' an av e rage
: a t te n d a n c e  o f IJCh w hile, b ranch , s c h o o ls  were s e t  up ' i n  the  n e ig h -
boux'hood to, p re p a re ,  p u p i l s  f o r ; e n t ry  to  th e  c e n t r a l  i n s t i t u t i o n #
; f;-;" E a r ly  i n  I8if2 ,. a n o th e r  Government 'school was opened a t  S ib s a g e r ,
^ r .in^U ppen-.- 'A shan i*W ■ ■-h ■ Y d d Y Y Y Y  Y .'Y  ;,:Y 'YY- ' •••' ' ‘ ‘ d  ■'
■Y": - ;;; i  r,;:-y ^ y ^ Y :  Y ig h iy  I i t  : - '  ' "-YY'■ . ' Y YY y , - .
That th e  peop le  wef e, e x t r emely anx ious f o r  th e  e d u c a t io n  . .
: o f  t h e i r  . c h i ld r e n ;  was ev inced ; by th e  f a c t , ,  t h a t  n o t  ;only Were :
; . ; th e  b ra n c h  s c h o o ls  m a in ta in e d  e n t i r e l y  by p u b lic :  s u b s c r ip t io n ^
b u t  ;g en e ro u s , c o n t r i b u t i o n s  were so :madey to  :;ted-GoyQfnm ont '^•
\  ;• to: th e  Government;:, s c h o o l s •; . ; T h e . rem o teness  o f  th e  p a rg a n a s  and
.th e - ;p o p u la r ’ p r e ju d i c e , :;d g a in s t  s e n d i n g : c h i l d r e n  away .from home
; were however . o b s t a c l e s  i n  . the;; way; of, e d u c a t io n a l  p r o g r e s s .
; ; ; ( l ) v B. P . 0 #  ;22 Ju n e ,  I 835 Ndsy 52~5i- S e c r e t a r y , G enera l fjonimittee-
Y;/ YY 'of P u b l ic  In s  t r u e  t i  on to  th e  S e c r e ta ry  Government of B engal *
: ( 2 ) YB;.e>iY :;18^  ;■■;,/1";;• /  . : \ ■
‘..'Y (3 )  B.B*R. I 838, pp . 68- 69. c o n t r i b u t i o n s . w R s. 1000 were made
Y.’ V . . to, th e ,  G auha ti  s ch o o l by the  R aja  o f ,;G6p ch  YBehar, Biyeramm 
I- : / . B arua,u^ GhoMhury o f  Bharampurlthiehdby vJuggo R am PhukenY  t& dl
Y . Y  I f :  Y S a d r1 Amin o f  Gauhati* ; ' ' Y Y  . A \
>  V;:■ Y ;" ; \ * ’ Y d  Y V. \~'Y \  d 'd-.  Y. d  \Y ^  ■''' y, d Y i d
.. . - Iny 18,3.8,,. ;t o obv i  a t e  t h e  s  e d i f  f i  p u l  t i e  s : Matfchi e s i .  a r  t e  d 2 0 : - 
: m u f a s i i  s c h o o l s  in ,  t h e  p a r g h n a s  o f  Kamrup, a n d  s i m i l a r ...
■d'; v  i  n s  t  i  t  u t i  on s ; g r  ew up i n 1 t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  y e a r s :  i n  t h e ; r e m a i n i n g , d ; d  
d d i s t r i e t ' s  j '-•>*’t h e i r " . a x p e n s e ‘;s\ w e r e ' d e f r a y e d ; p a r t l y . i h  money ;
Y.d.Y‘? t u i d d P h r t l y  b y  ’t h e ' ' r e m i s s i p h  o f  r e n t  o f  t h e  i a n d s  o c c u p i e d  : -Y-;.
.• ; . ’ by  t h e  m a s t e r s ,  - /' ; d Y  . Y  ;"d -dYY' •' ‘ d Y Y  , ' ' .
d Y f ’I Y ' W  A n g lo - ^ y e r h a c u la& and. V ern acu la r - .  S c h d o I s  Y ,t I n s t r u c t i o n  
.d • was  i m p a r t e d  ;ih; B e h g a le e e ; : on ;  e l e m e n t a r y  r e a d i n g ,  w r i t i n g  and', d 
;; Y ,d  Y^  a r i th m e t i c , ; ; ; ^ h l l l a d - .a t 'vy th e d S a d r  - t h e ;  s t a n d a r d s  w a s . s l i g h t l y  h ig h e r ;
V ;-d w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f /  E h g l i s h j  S a n s k r i t  and  ' P e r s i a n , .  A l t h o u g h  V
'YdVY;d e v e r y  e m p h a s i s  was p l a c e d  a t  t h e  G overnm ent  s e h o o I s  b n  t h e  ; d  
' s t u d y  o f  E n g l i s h ,  and  t i l e  number o f  p u p i l s  was h i g h e r . i n  t h a t  , 
v . -. d  i e p a i vtnaen.t . a t  the .  b e g i n n i n g ,  • e n r o lm e n  t  f e  1 1 ' r a p i d l y ; arid d w i n d l e d  ;d 
; t o  s u c h  a n  e x t e n t  by. 18l|-3> t h a t  t h e  Government d e c i d e d  t o  m ake , ;
::: . E n g l i s h  op s c h o o l s  a t  -G a u h a t i  an d  - ; Y d  d
S i b s a g e r  i n t o  v e f n a p u l  a r  o n e s .  I n  A p r i l  .18^4,  t h e  s c h o o l s  • 
o f  Assam -  bo th '  v e r  n a c  u l . a r  a n d  Angl o - v  e r  n a  c u l  a r  -  w e r e ’ b r o u g h t  d 
u n d e r  t h e  d i r o o t . .  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  Governme h t . Mr . Wi K o b in s o n ,  : ; 
who h a d  be  on s e r v i n g  s in c e .  1838  a s  t h e  H e a d m a s te r  o f  t h e  G au h a t i .  
s c h o o l ,  w as  a p p o i n t e d  I n s p e c t o r  of. S c h o o l s  i h  o r d e r  t o  i n t r o d u c e
(1 )  B.R:,C. 1Y Aug. . I 8 3 8 , No# ■ 66• . ; Y 'Y d d ;:,_d d ’ \ d ; d Y  YdYY
( 2 ) B .B .R .  l S ^ - d Y ’ PP* 132~3YidThe;;;nurnher o f . . v e r  n a c  u l  a r . y;; r.YYd 
. s c h o o l s  s  t a r  t e d  a t  Nowg ong wa s ' 1 2 ,  P a r r a h g  5> , I .akh im pur  3 . .
No s c h o o l  was s t a r t e d  a t  d o r h a t  i t i l l  18Y3. d V, . Y 'ddY
{')) B .3 .R . l8 l( .0 -l ,  p p .  2 2 0 - 2 2 ; : 18^2-4 , p . 1 J1 .
M
a u n ifo rm  system  o f  e d u c a t io n  i n  th e  .p ro v in c e . ;
In  1 8if5r.6, th e  number o f  s c h o la r s  i n  Assam exceeded  ;' 
v yy 2000 i n  th e  books b u t  th e  av e r  a ge d a i l y  a t te n d a n c e  was h a r d ly  ;
:; more th a n  15Q0*. The e d u c a t io n  .which th ey  a c q u i r e d  was, o f ,
. . . th e  s im p le s t  and most ru d im e h ta ry  k in d .  The h e ig h t  o f  t h e i r  .
a m b i t io n  seams to. have been  s im p ly  to  r e a d  an d • w r i t e , a  know- 
V le d g e  which ’(seldom makes them f i t  fo r  d i s c h a r g in g  dny h i g h e r  ^
d /dsd . .n u t ie s  th a n ;  th o s e  o f  a Gaon K akoti^  v i l l a g e . a c c o u n ta n t  )Y Y  I f '  Yr-
d . howevbr t h e  s p re a d  o f  e d u c a t io n  i s  to. be judged  from  t h e . •
y p ro d u c t io n  of, a number o f  p e t t y  o f f i c i a l s , ,  th e  r e s u l t  was f a r  
• ■ - from - U n s a t i s f a c to r y • MQffatty M i l l s , ;  who v i s i t e d  hssam i n  d
. ■: : 18 51, was so much h a r a s s e d . ( r a t h e r  b e s  l e  ge d a s  he. s a y s ) by the . ;
number of q u a l i f i e d  y 0ung app11ca n t  s from n o b le . ' f a m i l i e s , : : 
y • : t h a t  he u rg e d • th e  Government t o ; employ on ly  n a t i v e s  of Assam or 
lYYd'.' th o s e  d o m ic i le d  i n  the. p rovince*. \  \ ,yy dyA"’ v'', d ’d. .Y.vy
Yd-- '/• we have a t te m p te d  so ,f a r  to  s t a t e  f a i r l y  a n d 'a c c u r a te ly .  ,,
; t h e 1 d e b i t ,  and c r e d i t  i te m s  i n - t h e .  dbcoixnt o f  the. B r i t i s h
Government"* A f te r  some v a c c i l i a t i o h  and • a bad  s t a r t ,  a t t e m p ts  
• had c e r t a i n l ^  b een  made; f o r  yan a l l f  ound improvement<Y Some o f  - •
y;.:.; : the ; ' $e-asdr.es .’..nu-ghtyhayey; - t id n e f i te d lq u t  s i f t e r s ' .o rd h a d y 'fe su its  n o t  . v
. y y to  .th ft: exp e c ta . t io n  o f • th e  Governrrienf;. b u t  most o f  them d u r in g  8u r  v
•y --d;-^  p e r io d ;  were e x p e r im e n ta l ,  and; i t  y/as. to  be a  .rnattei?: o f  tim e b e f o r e
(1) B.E•R* 182ft, Appendix V‘; C ec il ;  Beadoriyto th e  Commissioner .
- d; d  ;d_"do f  Assam, 29  Apr *. iSijif* 1 y - ’ . Yd- y- Y y  • Y: : . . . ,
. (2 ) See A ppendix  ’E*;Y  /  Ay • :;y. -; ”'; .yy.d ' ' y‘
(3 ) : B*E,.R.: I82f5 * see. Appendix Iv Y R b b in so n  to  J e n k in h ,  Mar♦ 3I ,  ■ d
” No. . 501  t : Y :Y - Y v Y  Y ; : , '.,d ' v yyy. 1 yYd'A yy Y . Y a  ’•= .
•• :;y:; . f u l l  b e n e f i t s  c o u ld  be d e r iv e d /  f r  om them . ly What'/Nap iex» d id  : d ;
y; d\:d d'-"' d d  ’-ih- S in d , Lawrence, i n  th b , Pun ja b  and Bogie yin Abakan, yw ith^ yd; i 
..y;y .d ; l i m i t a t i o n s .was- done w ith , e.qxxal e a r n e s tn e s s  by . & S c o t t  o r .: y'd >,
A1; J e n k in s  i n  As sam*. , When one ta lte  s i n t o  y c the  '■-■ ■ ;. / /■:
..' V ■ d ”• s tu p e h d o u s : work an d  the d i f  f  i c .u l t i e s  c o n f rp n te d  o f . Ge o g rap h y , ,,
communi c a t  i  orisd ighorhnbe^-and u t t e r d d e s t i t u t i o n  th e  s e a c h ie y e -
;Xdd m eats .were, n o t  in c o n s id e r a b le ^  I t  was th ro u g h  t h e i r  u n t i r i n g  : 1
... ■■■' e f f o r t s , ,  z e a l  and benevo lence : t h a t  a beginningdwasym ade in ;  d : d
y d y; /. • e d u c a t io n ,/  v s e t t le m e h ty w a s  e f f  e c te d /y ih /m o n e y /in s te a d  of/ bydy.^: t  
, • d ' p y k es , y s l a v e s  v/ere em an ic .ipa ted , i h d u s t r y  and . comiierce s e t  fx*eev 
.; yv 3u s t i c e  w as• made humane and above a l l  p eace  and / s e c u r i ty ! w e r e  / 
yy-'.d; d • • promot ea. e v e ry w h ere . /. 1 r,we cdiirio t.but; acknow ledge; w i th  fee lings- . d y
. y yy ;! o f  y g ra t i tu d e A s a y s - a y  contemporary,Ywhibft: th e  Assame's e had y. Add 
; •/ • y formed of th e  happy "and b e n e f i c i a l  r e s u l t  s; from, th ey  Government -; 
y . . . ..of E ng lah iy tha ty ihave- in \g rea lk iite risu rA ;S ^  / d
: \. dy . ,y peop 1 e , o f  A s  s am have; now a c q u ir e d  a degr ee o f  ;c onf id en ce  i n  . ; d : 
d /■ ;’''\;y'the’:'baf etyy o f  th e i rA d Y e s / ;a n d d p r6p e r ty ; ;W h ^  n e v e r  yd./dy -
v. y dddy d :had th e  h .app iness  : o f  f e e l i n g / f o r  yages;.:p^ d^vdf^ _ 'd/d
d;dd ' ; jd/dy (1) D hek ia !  Phukenf 'A; 6b se i» v a t io n s . oh the* Admini s t r a t i o h :  o f  ;. - . ; ' : .
d - yd ; yd ;  th e ,y p ro v in ce  y.of Assam* . See M i l l s ,  R ep o rt  on Assam, , y d. / .d 'd ;.
•• y . d d' y y d /Appendix j *d p i  /■■ ddy ■ Y d  :Y .■//.' Y//;yd:t/d'dYdyYd-d. d:d,/y-d:- ■; :,:yy.d yy
d ./,' ■ • (/d }d Even /M aniram,y■ the:;a r c h  enem ydof/the / Bx‘i f i s h .  Government ■ dy yy.;
. ; y// e x p re s s e d  ,fAs th e  revmrd . of t h i s  , p ious.. a c t i o n  iri- r e s c u in g  
/ d- y y; :y y/y vbhe dpeopley/ p f  Assamyfrpm t h e  : sea / of^ BUrmese’t r o u b l e s ,  may- d; .
God c o n t in u e  t h a t  u n i n t e r r u p t e d  and; u h d im in ish ed  s o v e re ig n ty  
: /d t i l l ;  th e  end o f  k a lp a  (1 ,320, 0.00, 000 y e a r s )  y and Piake them y •
-. ; . : / v ig o ro u s  and p o w erfu l  y d s / th e , Lox^d o f . Amar a v a t i  (P ar a d i  s e ) ;  yY '
■' : y; D u t ta  Barua,d Maniram; I i iS tb ry  o f  Assam- (Mssy ^  / yd ' ' d.-.-d d;A
d .. ; ■ ;dd- //// se e  Bhuyan, "S.KwVEast I n d i a  Company fs d R e la t io n s  . w i th  Assam,
- dd d . d/d d'dd / i )y ^ i^ i82(j5d; pp * Y ‘-d/? yy.y d; .  Y -ddy d' -d■ .^ d. ; : -.;'dy d/d:- ' d - / d d  .y- y;.d Add
■ of t h e / Pax B r i t a n n i c a  could  .he a p p r e c ia te d  on ly  by th ose , who ; / . 'Y .;
A. ■ .AA; had . s u f  f e r e d  or. seen  th e  / r  avages of die 'Burmese War • :The
A ■. t a s k s  ;o f th e  t r a n s i t i q r i a l  d p e r io d /c o u h i  be; s e e r i ; , i m t h e i r / t r u e ;  y . ;  VA 
;d ;  d p e r s p e c t iv e  o n ly  by th o se  who a re  now a t  the. h e a d  o f  t h e  : d^AA
; ;  Government* ; ’ .' ' ' .Yy- yy— Yd-’ A _Y;;: y ' • • ;'  dy Y”A Y' ; ;- -A A dyY-'
*
\  ■■ ■ ,

•' APPBHDXS: -A.
Stauememt showing th e  r e c e i p t s  and il ls  bur* aem ents i n  Lower and 
Upper Assam i n  the  e a r l y  y e a r s  of. B r i t i s h .  A d m in is t r a t io n .  (1) :
m
•1825-26
7 ; ; ; i /  lo w er a ssam . ;A ::
L '^ o 's s 'v R e ^ ijitB *  . - T o ta lC ig a r  g es 
S .R . 118 ,725  S..R. 2 9 ,5 5 8  .
" 202,060 V " 92, 515.'
” 178,686 " ...........
d  Met liovenue ■. 
S .R . 89,l8l|.
:! ! ! ! ! f e :
1825-26 -
A ; ; ; /
l"2 ' - ' UPPRR AS3AE. ■
-28  -
1828-29 -
" ' .26 ,0 7 2
58,856 •
■t t
I 850- 9I  -
■ ! ! ! '  
- A A
A  90,059
/ / ' !
A v ,  A l 555; /  I
S .E . 27 ,
61*695 
,166 )
■ A / ; :5 l A / l
Not av a i l  ab 1 .e
■ ' / . - t t ! " " •'
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R e v . e n u e ' Ac c o  u n t 5 /M a y ,  A 8 2 8 ; !  BVP>C> ! l 0  / J u n e , .  1 8 J 1 , N o . 5 7 ; 
R i l e  -/No . 6 5 8 . c  *0*. , o f  l . o l O , .  P r o  c  e  e  c l i n g  e  r e  g a r  d i n g  t h e  f i r s t ! "
:s e t t le m e n t  //Of Upper Assam* ! ! / ; / '/ '! / ! '/ / ! ! ! !Y d '/ / ; / !  / A/ A: !  'A / ! :
'' ;\ r : A A ' ■ A . :- :A ' • i ■■ A ■' ■■ ■■'A - A  77 i ' :: "'  2 5 ^
y ' AVBBNDIX B. ; - i 'A .  v '
. A i  \ S  A ' : ‘ ' '  r  7 A A  A A b  A  A :A A A ; ; V A A r - r A T a )  7 ' : :
Comparative Statements showing: the Revenues of Assam*.
* ( i )  Increase in  the ra tes of. assessm ents* - *
R u p it
1833 • 185? 1
B o v rta l l i  !.
183,3 . 1855 ,
B’a r i r ig 'a t i  :: 
,1853 i 851 ;.
B ori 
1853 3:853
Kami* up \A . !—* O ;a ~a 7: -12 ’ A o ; ' ; 0-6 6- 817 • 0-9
D arrahg - ; 1-8 -12 0-12 : 0-i)- 0-12 0-12
Nowgong . .. 1-0 : 1-Jii- .73 0-8 ■ -: 0 - l4 - ' 0-81 0~U|- r- o - i v
S ib  sugar &■ 
Lakhimpur
.  ^ •
. N i l . V' 1-k- ' 0-12 :: 0-12 0-12
(II  ) ■' Incr ease  i n  - the  Net R evenue 'v
?■ 1852-33 ■ l8V2-if3 •' 1852-53
Kamrup 110,181 , . , 252, 991:; v 295,393
D arrang \A r  VA i r i .506 ; : 135, >+53 C  157 ,796
Nov/gong. ■■r ‘ 7 : . 31,509 110, 31ii. : . 128, 87^
S i t  sag a r  ) r  . ' 1 •' ' • 7
. -A: :• ) say 50,000 : 80, 8)k3 r i i f r ,  1^-63
LaRhimpur)
■, 7' w ' a i ,  19 b ■ 31 ,730 . 7 ^ 6,56,3
Rs;. bi:i|.,322; ; ; R s.7 4 3 ,.6 8 9
(2) Revenue and J u d ic ia l: Adminis fp ation  of 'Assam, I 835 * .
. : •; • . Jerikins; Rev enue Administr ation  ' of Assam, 185 5 ; 7 Mills':
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■ • B ib l io g ra p h y .  '
PRIMARY SQUROES
V A*\ M a n u sc r ip ts .  .. . ; 7 7'
(1 ) At th e  Go mmo hw e a l  th- R e la t io n s ,  O f f ic e ,  London*;
Bengal S e c r e t  and P o l i t i c a l  G o n s u i ta t io n s ,  1824. to  1853* A 
Bengal P o l i t i c a l  C o n s u l ta t i o n s ,  1826 to  1835*
Bengal Revenue C o n s u l t a t i o n s ,  I 83R to  18R0. . ■ v 3
B engal J u d i c i a l  C o n s u l ta t io n s  (C rim in a l)  1835 t o  182|.0* ^
I n d i a .P o l i t i c a l  C d n d u l ta t io n s ,  1836 Ao 1846• . :
■ P o l i t i c a l  L e t t e r s  r e c e i v e d  f ro m  I n d i a  and  B e n g a l , I 839  t o  1 8 r8 . 
R e v e n u e  L e t t e r s  r e c e i v e d ,  f r o m  B e n g a l ,  1835-I*.8 * ■ . . ■
J u d i c i a l  L e t t e r s  r e c e i v e d , f r o m  B e n g a l ,  1835 - ^ 8 . / ,
D e s p a t c h e s  t o  i a a d i a h a n d 'B e n g a l  ( O r i g i n a l ,  D r a f t s )  l 8 3 A - l 8 l f 6 *.■
; Home and M iscellaneous: S e r ie s , ;  Hos • 662, ■; 671, 672, 673 and 677* ^
P e r s o n a l  R eco rd s ,  v o l s .  18 and 19> 7 ;7v
( i i ) A t , t h e  R ecord  O f f r e e > Assam S e c r e t a r i a t 1 S h i l lo n g *
: P ap e rs  r e l a t i n g  to  the  re su m p t io n  of Upper, Assam, (p u r  and a r  S ingha , •! 
: Kameswar Singha. and. Kandarpeswar Singha:; " a f f a i r s  o f  J a y a n te a  ^ 835) 
and Moamaria t e r r i t o r y 7(1 8 3 > revenue  f i l e s  r e l a t i n g  .to  the  
c u r r e n c y  i n  A ssam ,; a sse ssm en t q f : t h e  tow niof, G a u h a t i  ( 1839-A0)? - 
.of- th e : s ix  P a rg a n a s ,  ou t-s tand ing  h a la n c e s  .of itfowgong. ( l8 t -2 ) , ' and; 
o f  S ih sa g e r  ( 1839- ^ 2) and o th e r  m isc e l la n e o u s ;  p a p e r s . :
< At •, -the' ;Har ayeaai- ^ an4Akui.V I n  s f  i t u f  e .G a i ih a t . i  ,‘V- Asaam*. A 
7 337 a" /^C ep^a in7JeIIl£inS', , J o u rh a l  . Q l ;upper-A ssam  I 8 5 8 ; i n  two
,  • 7 7  p^ ; . w7:v 3 -7’; 3 7 :3 3 7 3 3 . • 37 ' y  33 . 7-. 7 , \ 3a 3’77v -
7kvy^ 7AMahIrani7ijewah^1s ' Assam B u ra h j i ,  I68 l7 l826> ; com piled  ■ i n  • 
, Tbeing R a f  t I I  of h i  s * Bur an 3 i -V iy  eka R a t n a * • '.:. : -
,( iy ) ; 7At 7tha7:G o r^ i8 s l8 h e r  r s .G auhati, . '7' ; 3 •; 7-' 7' 7: 7  \ ■
;.: ■ . ; .tfenklns * G a p ta ih  > 3  ]F; R e v e n u e .-^  .As sam, 1 8 ,5 3 *
V 7-73'3 ;.3773/.\ 7, B. Pu b lis h e d  D qoum ehts.y' i 77 7.,:a;-. -333 . 3- * ■'
d; 337 73.. (I.) R ep o rts ,;7 d o u rn a ls :vand  .Memoirs .3  3. -:3  7 3-71' . 73'7;-.- . 7 7 ; ’
733 7 .73.-A; ; :7 ;:B ayf.id ld , G. ! .  ;■ R a rr .a tiv e  o f  : a /Jo u rn e y  ffotr- Aya,7to the- -.
3 ; (77-:3 3/7 37377'';,,77733'; 3 . 3.7  v; / f r o n t i e r  c f ; Assam7hnc^  h^ ack , 18367 -3 7 V 3  
3 .7 3 7 3 7  733,..33'. 37:77' • 73: ' 3:': 3a ; S elec.t.ion  .of P a p e r s ; x^egarding th e  h i l l ;  : 
7: - 7;,7.-' A: . 7 7-- a ':3 '\3 7:33 A-AS- “ : 7 tra e ts - . hetween! Assam! and- Burma. . a  '7 3 . 7
3:.3a7 7 7 ,-'3;; /;■'/.B ruce,.: O.A* ' Rep o r t  on the ' m an u fac tu re  o f  'Tea an d . on; th e
773a "■ 7 7'7,-7 77.3 7' ■' 7. ' 7, ; - 3. 37;exi exit: and : p ro d u ce  ■ of; Tea P la n t  a t  io n s  7 i n  3-“
77':--I-  f  7: v7-; 7 - : , ,  - Assam.. 7 j. A* S . B3 v o l . .
B a l t  on, !Gf. I .E . ; ;  On th e  • Mir i s :  and ‘Ah o r s' in . As sani,: ’ J  .A . S. B.
3 :7; 3; 77-! 3  ■ 7; E den , • A:; 77;Pol.idi cal-:M is s i  on 3 I .0  Boo t  an , 718 6 3  -r6 /i- ?' C a lc u t  f a .  ,
7V7 v  : ;.Pi;sher T. :*;.7Mhmoir of a.\C ountry, on and near;' th e  .E a s te rn  . 3  .
;'7 337,'A- a a  7:7. 7 : : 7 ' . ( P r  on t i e r  of • S y lh d t , J* A* S . B.; 18RQ. 7 . 3 .  . 77'
;• 3 . 3  77-7  / 73; G range, E.R* f  H a r ra t iy e  o f7 ah  e x p e d itio n ; ' in fo ; th e  Haga 3  7.7
7.737'! ' ;777 77' ’3' • 7 7-■‘’3 3. 7J>‘ A7s38A3yo.lv:' Y I I I 3 .7 1 8 3 9 3 .
'73^; ;  ^ a,-/.- G r i f f i t h , : D r W. .  : J o u rh a l  of the  . M ission  to  Bootari, 1 8 5 ,7 -3 5 8
3aav aaa-aA  33573 --.77 :7'3 - ■73a!7^ ;j .A * S - .B i '^ y o lv '^ v ill^ 7 ’ ' -
:3a.- - 7 :3 3-737 333 7,73  .Jou rney  'f ro  m; Upper ' Assam tov /ards Hookhoom, , Ava and 7 
; ; .73 ; ' .7 ;3 7;: : . ; 7 3 • 7R an go o h ' I 8 3 6 : , Se le  e t i  on of P a p e rs , e t c .  \7 .;3 7 v;3'
' J e n k in s ,  C a p ta in ,  P;. The P ro g re s s  and p r o s p e r i t y  o f  the  p ro v in c e
o f  Assam, M ills*  R e p o r t ,  185^*
F u r th e r  d is c o v e ry  of c o a l  heds  i n  Assam, J .A .S .B .  1835*
- R e la t i o n s  w ith  th e  H i l l  t r i b e s  on th e  f r o n t i e r  o f  Assam,
M ills*  R e p o r t ,  I 85A.
J e n k in s ,  H*Ua; R o tes  on the- Burmese r o u te  from Assam to  the  .
I-iookong v a l l e y ,  1869- 70; S e l e c t i o n  o f  P a p e r s ,  e t c
M i l l s ,  A .J .  Moffati; R ep o rt  on Assam, 185!^ C a l c u t t a .
. N e u f v i l l e ,  Captain-, J . B . ; The Geography and th e  P o p u la t io n  of.
Assam, A s ia t i c  Researches-, v o l .  XVI, 1828.
P a r l ia m e n ta ry  P a p e r s ,  I 853, v o l .  I* M inutes ao |l Evidence^and  .
. P a p e rs  r e l a t i n g  to  Slavery- and Tea c u l t i c a t i o n  
i n  Assamy vats 3  ^  1 * v .
Pem berton , R .B . ; Repoi^t. on B ootan, 18J9, C a l c u t t a .
■;_______ ________• R ep o rt  on th e  E a s te r n  f r o n t i e r  of. B r i t i s h  I n d ia ,
- . A . I 855 9 C a l c u t t a
Phukfien,' Anandaram D h e k ia l ;  O b se rv a t io n s  on th e  A A d m in is tra t io n
’ of the  p ro v in c e  o f ; Assam; M ills*  R e p o r t ,  185A*
R e p o r ts ,  Bengal E d u c a tio n ,  I 835 to  I 84.8, C a l c u t t a .
  __ On th e  Revenue and J u d i c i a l  A d m in is t r a t io n ,  Assam, 1835?
“ P i l e  No. B.C. 298. .
 _____ On the  f i r s t  s e t t l e m e n t  of the  Upper Assam D iv i s io n ,
. resum ed fx^dm Raja: P u ra n d a r ,  18J9-AO; P i l e  No. B.G-.
B58. C.O. o f  18k0.
' On Assam, I 79A, hy C a p ta in  Welsh; See M ackenzie, A* N orth
E a s t  F r o n t i e r  of B engal. , :
S e l e c t io n  o f  P ap e rs  r e g a rd in g  th e  h i l l  t r a c t s  be tw een  Assam and 
Burma,. I 875, p r i n t e d  a t  the  Bengal s e c r e t a r i a l  P ress ,;  - 
C a l c u t t a . .
W hite , Adam; A Memoir o f  th e  l a t e  David S c o t t ,  I 832, London.
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